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an age that it was not in. - ln a· word, there is not sufficient car
·tainty but of Scriptur~ only, for any considering man -to ~uild 
upon, This, therefore, an~ this on~y, I ~ave. reason to bel~ev~: 
This I will profess; accordiug to tbis I will hv~; and for this, If 
there be occasion, I will not only wil~ingly, but even gladly lose 
my life; though I should be sorry that chri~tians should tak~ it 
·from me. ProP.ose me any thing out of this book~ and require 
whether I believe it or no; .and, seem 1t never so Incomprehen
sible to human reason, I will subscribe it with hand. and heart
knowing no demonstration ca,n be stronger ~han tlns~ God hath 
said so therefore it is ttue. In other things, l will take no 
man's I{berty of judgment from him; neither shall any mah take 
mine from me. l will think no man the worse ~an nor the worse 
christian; I will love no man t.he less for.differi11g in opinion with 
me. And what measure I mete to others, I expect from them 
again. 1 am fully assut ed th'at God does not, a~d the:efore man 
ought not to require any more of any man than this-To be
lieve the scripture to b~ God's w?rd, to_ endeavor to find the 
true sense of it, and to hve accordnrg to It. 

Again, he ·says, J.Jet all men believe the scripture, and that 
only and endeavor to believe it in tbe true sense, and require 

00 m'or'e of others; and they shall find this, not only a bett~r, bnt 
~he only means to suppress be_r esy , and restore unity. ·J:i~or h_e 
'hat believes the ~ripture sincerely, and endeavors to beh~ve 1t 
in the trw~ sense, cannot possibly be a heretick. .And_ if no 
more than this were.required of any man , to make lnm capable 
)f t be Church's communion; then all men ~o qualified, tho' tbey 
~'ere different in opinion, yet, notwithsta~ding any such differ-
~nce, must be of necessity in oqc communiOn. . . 

And ao-ain-Certainly if Protestants be faulty In this matter, 
it is for d~inO' it too much and not too li t tle. This presumptuous 
imposing ofbthe senses of men,

1 

upon the words of God; tbe spe
cial senses of men upon the geperal words of God ; and lay1ng 
them upon me n's conscien?es t_ogether,.upon the equal penalty 
qf death and damnation ; this vai1n conceit that we can speak of 
1_he things of God; this deifying 'our ow~ interp~e~ations, and tyr
: nnous enforcing them upon others; this restraining of the word 
:- f God from that latitude and generality , and the understand
.ngs of men from that liberty, wherein ~hrist and the apostles 
·· ~ft them; is and bas been the only fountain of al.l the schi~ms of 
;he church ; and that ~hicb makes them contl~ue the c?m .. 
,00n incendiary of christendom; and that which t~a~s 1~t£? 
~ieces , not the coa_t, but' the1 bowe!s and ~embers of Chist , to 
he great satisfa~twn of .• JPws _and ~nfidels. Take _away thes.e 
7alls of separation, ancl a,1l ,will quickly be one; take away Hns 
ersecuting, burning, c.u~Ting, damning of meni, for not . sub
crjbiog to t 1e words of JmeJCl as the words of God ; r~quu:e of 

I 
I 
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christians only to believe Christ and to c'an no man master but 
him only;' let those leave clai!Ding ~nfallibility. tha~ h~ve ~o 
title to it; aod let them that 1n· their word, d1sclatm It, dis· 
claim it likewise 1 in their actions. ~n a word, take away 
Tyranny which is tbe devil's instrument to support error and su
perstition and impiety !n the several p~rts of the world, which 
could not otherwise withstand the power of the truth. 1 say, 
take away tyranny ; and restore christians to their just and full 
liberty of captivating their understanding to scripture "nly: and 
as rivers, when thew have a.free passage, run all to the ocean, so 
it may well be hoped by_ God's blessing, that universal liberty, 
thus moderated~ m~y quicldy reduce christendom to truth and 
unity. These thot,~ghts of peace, I am persuaded, may come 
from the G-od of peac'e, and to his: blessing 1 commend them. 

To ~"r!r. Samuel Taylot-
Sir: Some weelrs past, I understood that yon had 

published some essays In the Western Luminary, purporting to. 
be upon the topics whiclsl were discussed by you and myself in 
this place, in the month of October last. 1 have not been able 
to procure them till now. I very much admire, sir, the ingenui. 
ty and manage_ment of the whole matte r. 1\'~.r. Coons, the editor 
of the l .. uminary, (i. e. light,) a:ttcnds one or two days of the de-
bate, returns home and publishqs to the world, that you had ably 
defended the cause of truth; (i.. e. Presbyterhnism,) during his 
stay. And though he \Vas not present' at the close of the discus
sion, yet be is informed from the best authority, that you were 
triumphant in your defence. \Vlu;J it is, to whom l1c thus give~ 
so much credit in bearing testimony to this important and in
teresting triumph, he leaves the world to judge, and we presume, 
that no one will be at much loss in deciding as to the tenets of 
this highly respected witness. All things are now prepared.
Yes, l\1r. Coons' readers have heard from the best authority, that 
yon were triumphant ; and, now su, you are prepared to publi~h 
to the world a fair specimen of this debate. But stop1, 1\-lr. Tay
lor-Don't be in so much haste! You have not giv~n the de
bate; but you have only written about it; which you ought to rec
ollect is a very different matter. In all of your assays or expose ,_ 
I have not seen one allusion to my first position, and the facts in
troduced to sustain it. The same policy and adro~tness yon 
carefully adopted during the discussion; but to be as lJarmless as 
doves and wise as serpents, is a principle , in part at t~ast;which 
seems to have governed your operations. 

The first question for discus~ ion read thns-
Is the term Regeneration,;as used in the Scripture, synony

mous with, or one and the same thing as that of immersion~
The affirmative of this question I aasumed, and gaye the follow- · 

I• 
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ing- as proof, to which I have not seen more than an alln•ion. 
~or the 1-J::?nefit of ~per.~, sir, ~ "'ill1lera give the first argu 
m~nt, and f<lct upon whi:!h I then rehed, and now think in 
point. 

First, Ttn.t there i§ hut one ~avlonr, Jesu" Christ, and 
S*lc•)•adl v. ll'l.t one mediu1n through which tie has promised 

to save sinners. 
And this we learn from hts commission given to his .'\ pos·fles, 

recorded iu the 16 c . . \"lark's Testim:-my. '-(io into all the world 
and preach the gu"pel to · ; very creature.; he that believeth ancl 
is baptised· (i. e. lrwnersed) shaH be saved." From ttais d t:clara. 
.tioa it wa~ contended_, that this . was the only principle npoll 
which salvation was promi~ed; anti that all and every other pas• 
sage of !';cripluJe, wttie h speaks of_ or pro:nises sal val ion or re .. 
mi~sion, is predicalt'd upon tile Qriginal promise; and that ·nei• 
tber mnre nor le&~ was rcqt., ired. 

Jt~rum this pr~nuse it was argned. that when the Ravionr l!'ave 
the curnmis~ion in Luke ·s manner of reconfiu~ it. to-w it: 
"that. repentance and r~rnis~ion, . (1 . e. sah•at ion.] should bo 
preached in his name amongst all u tti.,ns. bcginui,,g at .Jerusa
lem.'~ that 1t \vas virtually ttnd in truth thP same command giv
~o~ .. lafS ttaat helaeveth and 1~ baptised shall be ~aved."· ]f Hot, 
the first must be considered to all iut~nt a r1d pnrp •. se ahrc •~ated, 
eit~e r t.y dc:sign or contradiction of our (.,,,rd. adrrdttwg the 
histurian to have given :1. eorrect recorrl. Ag in, it was urged 
that wt,en ttee A pust!e'~ first hfg·ln to act or practice up<,n tJaeir 
eomn,ission in .lt·r·nt=:.tlcm, tlae place appoinh d . tlJat ttu'y cornr 
manded lt1e pe. pie not onlf 1o reJh.nt, IJUI to h~ hapti~f·d for re
missaon. i e. salvaliun. and nutl;ingslaort of that; <:t•IIM'quently, 
Jt'S lt•,ric~lly , tf1e corr,IJ•af;d ar1d tJae rr~u:tJce p:: rtec·fly ap:re~ing, 
prove 11ot fwly tlae d(•!" ign uf tlae l..uw-(.;i,{lr, l1ut hr. ,v th~ apo~~;. 
ties understood ic It was p,~·n slwwn tf,at -tf , er~ \\'as a _ pf>rfect 
a~reemf'nt' hetween Peter J n .Jerusalem, A. D. ,~:i nnd 1t1 Horne 
Sl yPars after"·ard&, wt.~n lae wrote l.is first ep1stle to thE: so
jonrtt~rs in tfae ~il!ipflr~ion, '' larre t.e dedart•s in ti.P ::'d c. tl•at 
the like fi~nre. to-wit~ flapt rsm . doth now f:3\'C us. Hut we are 
11ow mnre icnmedJatP.Iy coJlCernt·d io irquiriri~ of ti.P apostle 
}'aut.. l10w far t.e understood the cornmissiuu gi\·eia tu tt1e utJJer 
Apnstles befurtt ·him; and as /l•e was the tltJr.tt·t'nfh apr-~tte, ancl 
-t»ecially <:altPd to he ad Apostle til tlie Gentiles, M·f,et!aer lte 
was to he guve'!rned hy the samP Jaw. in converting tl•e (~en
tiles tl.at P.eter was in opcrurg tlae reign of (;od to tl•e .Je"•a.
fa orrlPr tl!en that we may t.e .well fortified upon tl1is question, . 
we ask wha1 l~aul llims~lf was conrm.lnded to do in order to tiJe 
waslaiug away of sins. i. e. salvation. If Luke is to be accrcd
itf'fl, WP. h~ar Antaanias say to raul. why tarriest thou, hro1ber 
.. ut, arise aod be bapta•ed and wash away ti•J •ina, calliog on 

• 

ifbe narn·e or the I Jord.r Paul ohe~:ed ; . and forthwith r~joiced; 
~reac.ll.ir.•g .J esu~ to J ew and Heu.t ile. ~o far. $0 good . \t\7 e ask 
.now, 1t lie ~ ad as, ~n ~~ po~tle o f .Jesus, preach a ny b tl)er c om
mand, wit h the pro1nhe of salvation t b:1.n tha t give R in M a rk 
16 c.! It w:ts pruv·en t hat_he _d id no~. A nd as , e vide~tce o f t hat: 
~~e ·ac-teJ up•m t~a ~~ s.ame prwctple . ~ee the case of t he .Jai~ er, 
Lydia, th'! Co

1
rin thtans . . t~~ :J twstans 5 c . u yha t he might ~anc

·tlfy her, ril e Ghur~b. havuag cleartsed he r w1th t Le ba th of w·ater 
.and thJ wo r·d. 1\lcKuiglJt 's Transl atiori; also R omans 6 c ;.Co
losians, :~ e ; H·e.b rews !0 c . L et liS d raw nig-h to God :in f1dl as
suranc e of tai t.h. \Vh.Y~ Becau~e w e have had ou.r hearts sprtnk. 
-ted from ao evil consc ~-en-ce. and our bod ies washed with clear 
water. \\. lsat a cou.:cur.re{lc e and harm.on y i n a-ll la is o perat ion& 
.and ted.claiug . Yes. rn.e tlt.i nk~, P~ul was in eve,ry w ay consi'stent, 
aot only wlJ.h the othe r A postle.s a nd our l.o rd·s com mand, hut 
with hi1nse'lf. fl .Jt w e quast no w ;lpproacft the posit ive assert ion 
of Paul , w he.n.spea k.iu~ tc~ the C rPtJans . through Ti tus . Tje t ns 
theu hear l .• i.m, ·3c. 5 v. T it. ns. ..J...fe s aved IB hy the wash il)g of 
Regenera~wn anrl .re newal o:f t.he Hol y s pirit. I I Pr e we are 
for:ced . to ~ .. :1{ . we re the C ret!a ns, c!aaracfC' ris tic ,(, r ly ing, saved 
upon a d Iff~~ rent c o mmand and promise fro m t hat r ecor·.d('d in 
}lar:k, ~l ~ttthe \V a nd L11!, e? or wt. e t h ~ r t he re be t w o Jaws. one 
for tlae f..;.r ;·~ c ii~ a n l a nother forth·~ B.tr!)arians. t o- w i t : t he Ure-
·tiaus? If it he ad ni lted . as \V C pre;;u rne it w ill. th a t the com- · 
tnand and pro rni "-e i~ the sam ~ . w hic h was to !H0 tel. to all the 
world, the L' r·etian~ tl1 e~ he ing in. ar~.d a p:1 rt of tile wor.ld; they 
were c ;-, ,n ·l l:l iHL·d to helleve . anJ he !rn ·nctsPdl fd r salvatio n. 

B u t ag· tin. we e nq 11re if th e if;) i.~ ~n y differe n ce het wee n he 
that~~1eli 1~vc 1h t'\l is h,I (J t i zed. tn \larl{ , our Lord's ~,.\[_ d ?c la ra;ion 
to . ~acoJ e lllll ::', HI :~d .l ohn-except a ma n b.e 1bo rn of wa ter a nd 
Spir·it he cam11)t e nte r inlo the · ldng-do m :of G od . Jt mus t he 
ad:nitt e l by a ll t he cand i,J t h a t ·t her e is ~of. Th~s will t hen 
lead lls.to ex: ·tm ine t he las t s t a t e m e nt. wbich

1 is virtna·lly a c om
ma.n:~ · In _or.Jet to aQ en tran ~e intu his kin:~·. torn , with Paul's in 
&I l 1tus . ·> v . Sa\'ed by the w ~_.;; hwg- of regeJli i•ration and re newal 
•f the Hoi y ?.Pi r it. ! I ere we com pa,.e t h~ 1 

analogy of the two 
passages . I~ t<st, a h.trlh o f wate r an.d ~v aa;Jlin~ of :e~enera t ion. 
hthere a ddf·~~rencc! If so, w hat 1s Jt~ Newht rf h ofspirrit 
and renew a I of the sp irit, in t ru.t h and i n fact must he one and 
the sa1~.e t hing-. This rr111~t irres!s.tahly he ~idmitled, o r else we 
forc.e Pa~l to .save t he chric;t ia n~ UJ:On a different com mand , a

1

nd 
the·ref()'re . a J tffe·rent promise, from that ~i ven the A poslles : to 
t[eacl! ,to al l t he world fGrsalv'ltion . . And !n addition, make the 

ew I estarn nt one of the most mconststent. contradictory 
lt_ooks up:)rt the .f<4ce of tfus ~lohe .. ~ave the \Vestminster Conf~s- . 
11on." !l.!r(S Ha~l·~p Hor:Jc was tntrO'l uced. in his Harmony:of 
the ScrJo tu r p<; ·~ r:: lt~Jt'l'. :1 c. v . \ to p rove his perfect and ent~re 
eoacarr(\rt .. ',} ··.!, • ~! ,~ vu· -.~:~ i~4!V<Ht~d-
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J t ~as again shewn, that the sa~e words were not necessariJs . 
used~ 10 order .to convey the same 1dea; and that in every place 
where the Sav1our or the Apostles spoke of salvation; after the 
command to go, they must be untlerstood to speak of or allude to 
the first and original command given with the promise annexed. 
You will, most assuredly, sir, recollect that I repeatedly called 
upon you, before the whole and very large congregation qf peo
ple present, to attack and d~m.olish this superstructure, by ~hew
l~g from the word of God the Incorrectness of the premis~s,'and 
the want of applicrtion of the Script_ure introduced in support 
of it, if you could, but this you avoided with mueh apparent 
ala~m. Yes, inst~ad of facing the argument, you gave us f1 f}UO

tatwn from Jeremiah, ~'wash thy heart, 0, J ~rusalem;" and al
so as an argument against this point, you informed us that Paul 
d,id ~han~ God that he did not baptise, i. e .. regenerate any of the 
Connth1an~ but the h?usehold of Stephanus·. Again, '1rhat 
Johnson satd regeneration was a new birth; a-nd therefore Paul 

·did not mean that the washing of regeneJration and·a· birtl~ of w·a
ter meant one and· the same thing. Had you have reflected sir 
you would have let Mr. Johnson keep his mouth shut, fo~ h~. 
proves all we ask, and t~o muc~ for you. 0! what a triumph the 
l.ev. Samuel Taylor has achteved over Campbellism in l{en
ucky! 

After having gone through with what I conceived to be the 
· ri~tural evidence, ·I introduced the following as collateral 
eshmony; or, next to the word of God, the strongest seconda

YY proof which could be- produced; to-wit: the universal con
currence of all the Fathers, called Apostolical, a·nd the most 
tearned of the Poedo Baptist writers of the world, to-wit: 
Justiu, 1\'larty~;~ \Valls, A .. 1. Baptism l, vol. I. p. 52~ 54; lrenius 
do. 56, 57 to {JO; Tertulhan, the oldlest of the Latin Fathers 
page 71; Mr. ·v~all hi~self, _vol. a- p. 13·; I. Mc·Knight, Geo~ 
Campbell & A . Clarke 1n their Notes and Comment;· Michaelis 
in his introduction to the New Testament; Titus 3 c •. 5 v. and 
lastly M. Luther in his notes on the Gall~ttians, Page 302. Now 
~t.would seem strange, says ~r-. _Taylor, that baptism was en
J•tned by the ~po~tles. for remtsston of sins and yet none have 
been able to dt!wover 1t but ourselves or A. Campbell. And is 
it not equally sltlrange, sir, that all the Apostolical lt~athers and 
c~ristians for th4~ fi·rst 1000 years say thai · Baptiam and regen era- . 
t1on are two nal1les for the same thing; and yet' no one bas found 
out ~he c::on~ra!y b~t · yourself. So mu~ch then for,.our .logic: 
B~t str, ~t.th this mtgbty pbala~x ef ·testimony, yon seemed to 
thtnk ~ha~ some concessions must be ma(le in order to save ap
pea~aJ;tces. .A!ld w_h~t was it1 ~ \Vhy say yo• _Baptism is Regen
eration, but 1t IS tilpintual Baptism; and so satd all the ancients, 
Tb.is aaid, and alii ~ ye1t safe:· What a happy refuge you have at 
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last discovered: But let us .tr~ this coveri~g. Paul says there 
is but one Baphsm. I practise water baptism; and how now to 
save spiritual baptism is a dilemma truly alarming; hut, always 
ready for an exped~ents hear hir;n: I will contend for both, though 
Paul asserts there ts but one-but it is the popnlar idea which 
will help me out. 1 

See ho~.he flies. .But sir, it wa.s shewn that if the baptism 
of the spirit was now to be effected, one o:f two things must be 
true-that there are no Christians now-Qr .no Baptism of .the 
spirit, as a matter of <.ourse. Because, no~ one of the s~me re
sults followe~. Again sir, you will recollect, that I called upon 
you to sustain your assertion-that all the ancients said that 
spiritttal Baptism and regeneration were synonymous. And 
here you were o'ffered Mr. ~all's History on Infant Baptism to 
try for prooff, who has displayed more rese~roh into this mat fer : 
than any other to whom you could appeal; but you chose, to · give : 
us your own word for proof, unsupported, as I then said and now : 
say, by the testimony of one single Fathet·. But again, your i 
ouly apparent r~liance tVith mu?h confiden~e, seemed t~ he 

1 

upon the concluswn, that generatiOn meant, and was a c reation, : 
an4 therefore re-generation was a new creation, and' conse- : 
quently now connected with Baptism. But in this you are di-

1 

rectly at variance with our Lord, when he declared to Nicode-. 
mus, that he must be born again of water and spirit. Surely 
then the term regeneration, that is, made over or anew, is di
rectly connected with a creation, to-wit: a birth, that is to say, 
created anew or again in Christ Jesus; and this new birtH can ' 
only take place through. or from the worn b of w aters.....L This 
being. se~er~ly pressed upon yon, another d iJ.emma equalJ y 
alarming In 1ts aspect mn3t be avoided. !lear h~~ · I \ViJl de
ny ~hat the term born of water means lbptism, and thus I sl1all 
a.g;ain safely retreat. 0! what a time for dodge·rs and tr.ifl i:l1g 

_ wtth the word of God. The . remark upon this subject is st,ro,ng 
by your Bro. Wall. If the t erm being born of 

1
water does I not 

mean Baptism, theo lno one .c~n tell how a rn1n can be born 
of water any more than of wood-and so says Common 
Sens~. See how l\1r. Taylor triumsh_? against q ampbellism.;_ 
"'! e~, It must be so, because the Light of all the \rV'e1s t has declarr~l 
It; and that too from his own know!ledge. Be this 1as it may may, 
we feel assured that the Rev . . Mr .. Coons would

1
not publish ~ my 

answer to your triumphant expose for a five dollar bill. The 
~ord .willing, you shall hear from ,me again upon the other ques-
tions 1f not this. :; GEO. W. ELLEY. 

Nicholasville, January 9; leil4. : 
I 
I 



8 CHRJSTIA!i 

Brethren Stone & Johnson-
. In the 11th No. of the 7th vol. of t.be 

Christian Y.essenger, 1 have read an article, written hy B.rotlaer 
Johnson . in w;lic·~• be g .ives Ins reasous wl.y ·'the 15th· v.er·se o( 
the :~d chapter of (~en t:SIS .has b j ell <;•HJsidered a · protl)ise of 
)l~ssiah." Tl)ere is a freedom of thouglat and candor of ex· 
pression in the productions fro.cn tlle pen of hro .• Joh.nson tlaat I 
very much ad rni re; and even when I arn corn pelled so met imee 
to dissent from his· views of surne portloos of (he word of (;od, 
(although it is hut seldom~) ~tIll l a rn p12a'5ed: with that candid, 
bold, and li he raJ. feeling lte ger:ei·a}l y naarnfesls- a; spiri l and .. 
fee·ling which have so f:lr tanghl us to unde;stand the uature and 
genius of Unrist ianity. t!aat mere 1 ·'·uitl'erennes of o pinion" wtll 
no longe r divide the people of (;~· t in tlJ~ir cbrislJa.n affection
interrupt their social intercour~e, or destroy the clal'istian love 
that . d \Velt~ in their hearts and sweetly unites them to eaclt 
other and to their exalted llead,, 

In the P.: . .2ce alluded to; I am, with my pre.sent vie.ws com· 
pelled to ddf-3r with Bro. J. in his explanation of (~en . ::J, 15; 
and will in the ~pirit of meekness su~Hlli'l a fc~· remarks· on the 
subject; not with an intention of causing Hauy a·oot Qf bitternesa 
to spring np," or to exctte· unfrie ndly controversy-but to pro
motn examination. hy wl11ch we will be en~bled to laave a 
proper uuderstandi'ng ort the l.ext: for I am en mirely unahle tC. 
see aoy tlJiug hke a· promis~ of Jesus Christ in Gen. a, 15, al
though bro. 

1
J. cannot ~·sec how any one can avoid the conse

quence from
1 
all the I ight 11oVJ shed on the su t.jt~ct, thal this w a& 

.a promise of
1 
the .1\t essiah!. ,,. 

'fh:tt the /qnotations made of Jsa. 7, 16, Luke 1, :30, & J\tlat. 
1, 2l, have~ direct ref~rence to the i.\'lessaah, I readily admit;. 
·antl no persqn, 1 presume, will controvert it; but because this· is 
true, it by !no means follows as a; necessary consequence, nor 
does it got~ prove .in ttlE~ sli~htest degree, tha t the passage in 
G ... eoeais con~ains a promise of a liessiaiJ, nor do I believe there 
is any promi e of, or any allusion whatever to the ~on of God 
~n Gen. 3, 1

1
• If I am correct., I ask · rny Bro. by what aulhori· 

ty fro1n Scriptu·re does he say •~the seeJ oJ the wo•ntln," uwas 
the promised conqueror]~' Uuless-.:the text wnder examinatioD 
consains a promise of thi,s cooqneror, J do not now recollect 
any passage that ,pertJlits us tu speak of .Jesus as the ~:seed o( 
the woman." The seedl" spolreo of irr this 'erse docs not, it 
my bumble opinion refer to that person '~who wa& made of ·. 
woman"-''born ot a 'Virgin"..:_and who was the useed of Allr"· 
•am"-utbe seed o( D.av.id according to ttJe ftealJ." . 

.But to aid our·inquirif's oo this subject, let us· brie1l7 esaaiM 
~.text, io cooD.exioo with tile whele-HrraliYe. 

AI~~SSENGER. 9 

It i§ known ~h:l.t the thrJe pro'11in~nt cft~racters concerned in 
·the tra:•;.;gre:s1or1 ·(~f our fi.r·s t !l~rP.nf~ . Wf!re \d .1rn. t~~\!e, ;tnd the 
·aerpenl: \Vn?.n I'H?· wr •tch:.d : r ~~~. an J dr~atf-t had h~en i ntro
duce.! Jnfu O'lr \yoriJ, Ada ·n aud r~\'e heard .the VOi(;C of t:od 
walkang 111 t.!ae ~~r:Jen •. .-a r•d. wl.aen the Lord called unto Ad tm, 
"l.hf' m 1t 1l srud. I h~: worn an \V~,,~n-:t 1 hou g-an.>st t,, be ""ith rn<• 
-she gave me ofthe tree and I d.id P&f ." tlellten .arldras•"s 1,~, ' 

I• . ~ , . . I . • "''· · ~ \ C t 
!'"ho .rep tes ·''L·ieser·rent.heg-~ •lle·J me, and I di:l eat." Htviuo-
!" tl'!" rrn~r1er heen1 e.'Ja.lw~la I I t• t'11~ la ~t. c l,ara~ler co~ccrned 
Jn thr~ wotul tran_sa~trou. t ltJ L•lrtl p!'or.e~ds · ta tltre.tten de
noll nee o.r curs.P e~Ldr of the t ;, ree in r he f"lln ~vi ng- man ,;er
c~ ·nmenewg wrt ~·, t:lte sqrpent. l~e t!111~ spPa!{~ in the 14d1 and 
l.:J.th verses of th~ ;1 J ch~pter· of f ·;erae~is: '·~rHl the Lor,J (;ud 
sa ad unto the ser~1en t (no ti (>~ .. t h ;tf) h eea: '"e thou t.a ....; 1 done t 11 is 
t.hou ar.l r'Lr.~f'l a"lt)Ve all r. ·tlf-'e. a 'Jti a'l•J\:.e P.very be~lsl of tiJ~ 
fieiJ; up=)r} thy. helly sh-\ lt .t h:'" g '• and d!l-;t sftttlt tho 11 ear -nn fhe 
d a y s o t t h f It t e; an' t I w t II J1 : 1 t P. n · n 1 r y h c hv e !.' n t Ia e e a n d l t. e 
wu:nan, an l ~'Ht w~e ;J thy "'?e I a!a:l her seetl. it shall brrJise thy 
head a.!H.I tlaou sh tlt •1r•r·rs~ Jus he~~t." · BP. it rerne 11 hP.rerJ. thi~ is 
e~cJus1vely an addr.P.s'i to~ a t' :trsP np0 ;1 t.h~ serpent, conse
CJ'Iently not a promr"e o[ a .lle.~~ i aJa : for is it re ·1~onahlc to 811 p. _ 
pose tlaat our fleave.nly it ~rhcl' wnnld. rnak.f' to this guhrb enemy 
o.f our sonls .a -promr.se ol a ~lle~-,tald \\' ould tfae firsr. i-ntirha
tlon of a :!rl•,rwus dt~lrvl~ re r he ·nade ro thi-. rl rrrra,fc<J l,Q 11 J t l . l I - . Jr..tts •. C:l n-
no t ••n c so. ." t.he fo v.~ th e Lor.f ~real<~ te.~ r!u~ woman, ''IJ~to 
the woman f~le saJ.J, .. T w1H g-reafly multiply 1t.'y "lnrrow, and thy 
con.cept :on; tr1 sorro·.v tluJ•t slt::tlt hring- f•Jrtli chilrJren ;Jod lh 
des&re shall he to thy lmsltand. fi e shall ndc over tf;ee '' Jy 
thp 17 I~ l 1n 1 · · n _ . , ~ a n c ~' v s . t 1 e rn a n 1 :-; ~ p !/ !n\ n t o " \ n .f rr n t 0 A d am 
}Je satd, IJf~Canse thou lJaS( JJ e :n ·kP.n ed 1111 to the \'nice of thy "·ifc 
a,ud ltast eate :1 of tit ~ tree ofwh1<:la I cnmrnanderl ti1ee, saying, 
t . an I I s b a I t n () t e :\ 1 0 f I t ; r. i! r s (.J !/ i " t II e g' r' ': IJ n ,.,f (o r t h y s ~{ e; i n s 0 r-
1~)~ shalt thou .eat o.f 1t ~til f11e uays of llay !i(e; Tlaorng al.~o :t'ld 
} lusrl ec; sha ll Jt hn g fo rth to t ft'pc; and t!t:on · sha1t cat·of tbe 
1.erh of tire field. In tlte sweat of thy f:H~e slaalt tl1011 eat .hreati, 

till thon return anro the g- ronrtd: for nut <J!f; it was thou tah:en, 
t>rdust them art, ara<lnutndq .. ;:f ~haft thou return,, ~0 ~ · ti 
tt.~ h · . . : · · '~ rar rom 
cl ..... re eang a prnmts'.!. of a ;\Ie~~•a la rn::.de t.o eirher>of th.e three 

tar.acters spoken to. 1n t.he a~ovp rcci ted p~rae-raph. I can see 
nfottun~ bur a,vful d ~~u nc1 afwn a"ainst eat~h 'of them· and inste"'d 
o anvthtn"J ·d t · .., · ' · r 

1 
. ~ . 1e re· sa a· • tavs n~ a h~nd ency 1t 0 "impart ·a· Joy cal-

f~•h:!.~~ to ,~<nsc them a.hove the burden under wlair.h thev ''"ere 
dee 101!' • I a PP a·el~end they must t•~u'e he en filled w{t h the 

11 pest despouden~o, -at a reculle ction of tltc awful ·de<.eption o( 
•ese·rpent ·atr . " {! ' .1 · •e certaan "'I'·IIrn~nt ofrtn pen~lty of(.;orfs ,·iolated 

·.:w-the ~enerat 'vretcfredrH:''iS and mis~r' with w'hich they 
u;re SIJrrou!ld~(l-to~~·.her· wiHa ·Nre rl:tin ·a·nd awfuf denuneia-

AI tlrey had JUslJaea.-rJ from the Almi,laty. · 



10 CHRISTIAN 

Tbe Bame laws ef interpretation) and rules of coDstructioa 
must be applied to what the Lord said to the serpent in the 14 
and 15 vs. as are applied to what was said to the man and wo
man in the verses following. What was therefore spoken to, a~d 
threatened against Adam, and ~ve, ~e. see.literall'y fuHHed 10 

them and their posterityi-No spintuahzing IS necessary to en
able us to disern the meaning of what Go~ spok~ to them-~ut 
a superficial glance at the text, toge~het w1th dally observati.on 
and exp~rience will abundantly. oonfirm ~s of the awful certain
ty of what was denouneed agatnst ~ur first parents. Shall we 
not therefore understand the: Lord rn the same way when He 
speaks to the Serpent1 What was said. to Eve, is strictly !rue,. 
so far as "woman" is con·cerned) but will not apply to either 
Adam or the serpent; so, the' curse pro?ou~ce~ against the ser-. 
pent is literally true, so far as . he, or hfs kin~ Is concerned~, but 
wtll not apply to eit~er ''ma-p" ot "wo'?a:n,- . (except the en
mity" that the ~ord decl'area [ sh~u"td e'Xtst bet.ween the se~d of 
the woman, and the seed of the s·erpent.) I am led to bel~e~e, 
from the quotations I have mfe, that the character & condi.hon 
of that subtle beast, through ·whose· agency Eve was beguiled, 
was greatly altered, on accou t of his wicke~ interference; for 
the Lord sa1d ~'Because tho

1
u hast done thts, thou ~rt cursed 

above all cattle." How deg~aded and cursed! "Upon thy ~e~;· 
ly sh~lt thou go, and dust sha\t thou eat all the days o~ thy ~~~e 
Still addressing the Serpent,$:od declars, He w1ll, In addthon 
to the above "put enmity bet een thee and. the woman, betwe.en· 
·thy seed and her seed, it shall ruise thy head ~nd thou shalt .bruise 
his heel." Here it is decla:red, that enmity was to exist b~
tween the serpent, and the woman, and a.lso between t?e seed· 
of the one and 1 the seed of the other. "lt shall bruise thy 
head" &c.:__It ~in this verse evidently has reference to that 
enmity the Lo !declared should exist between the se,ed ?f ~he 
woman and th $eed of the Serpent, and not to the M~ssiah,
for, if the Lord i1~tended what be sa~d, arid said wh~t He tntended 

~ in the 14 and !l>!vs. daily observalwn. and .expertence teach us 
that all that w 1 lsaid of the Serpent 1S as ht~~~lly true as every 
thing spoken a · linst the Hman" .and "woman 1n th~ su.bseqnent 
l'erses of the qhjpter is true; for}D the paragraph I dis .. cover noth
ing bu(:curses ~~enunciations agai~st ~he Serpent~Sor.~?ws en
tailed on ''woJ~o:-and woes & misenes aga1nst man, and as 
what is said ofl Man, and woman is strictly true, when confined 
to them (and til}~ir kind,) so I understand what wa~ spoken t_o 
the Serpent is equally true when confined to him (and b1~ 
kind.) · . . . · 

I again repeat, that what IS contained ID the 14,. and 15, Terses~ 
"the Lord God said unto the Serpent," and I again ask, can ~e 
believe that the Lord would make to this subtle beast a proauso 

I 
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of a MesstaM w 4u!d the first i~timation of His intenttoo to dQ
liver man from d ~th have bee Jriven the Serpent1 If I under
stand the meaning of the term, there is no promise in either the 
14 or 15 verses of the 3 of ·Gen ~nd I believe the first promise 
of a MessiaQ. is that made to th ~ather of the faithful in the 12; 
of Gen. I 

Again, I infer, thn.t the 15. verse of the 3d chap. of Gen. does 
not con ~ain !a promise of the lVIessiah, from the fact that neither 
Jesus Chiri~t nor the Apostles ever once ,refer to it u.s contain
ing a p1omiMe in all the New Testament. Is it reasonable to 
suppose,1 tha~ if the text did not contain a promise of the Saviour 

1 
it wonl~balbeen passed over in silenc8 by the New Testament 
writers ~ ! ould not this first important promise of the Re
deemer j ~a~ been adverted to as such, either by Jesus or the 
Apost~e~i· ~tt ne~er o~ce is thi~ text refered ~o in tbc g:ospel, as 
containJJ~g ~promise of a lVIessiah, or as havwg any duect, cr 
romote ~llus on to J esn Christ. This to me is almost conclusive 
evidenc¢ that the vers contains no promise. · Not so, with the 
promisel1made to Abr1ham; that i~ refered to, and beautifully 
commented upon to spstain the truth of the divine mission of 
Jesus Christ. Havingi already · said much more than I an
ticipated, when I comrhenced, I now jsubmit what I have writ
ten (in addition to yot~r remarks) for t he consideratjon of your 
quer1st and readers g j nerally. 

1 
Yo r Bro. Thos. 1\i. Allen. 

[The Editors promisle an examinat\on of this Communication 
in our next.] 

. I 
Ru.shvflle Ia. Dec. 13th. 1833. 

DEAR BRETHREN.-The good caus~ is still advancing slowly. 
In Octo~er I tookajourneyinto Kentucky~ in Lewisand.Flem
tng counties. About ten were imm~rsed in that journey. A
mongst others I immersed a Missionar, from Boston. \Vhen he 
heard the plain facts of the gospel a~eounced, be renouncod his 
former view, and was i~merced straight way. 

Yours in Chri~t Jesus, 
I 1 JOHN LONGLEY. 

An· humble inquiry into1 the meaD:ing l ~f the Hebrew woi rzastJ, 
co~nected wtth ~~n. 

This essay, with others that I may !frllow; is humbly submi~tod 
to the public. The sut ject oft the f1~say is important, an ~or
thy the attention of all who w~sb to j !know the truth. Th ir! at· 
tention, their. close ~t ention is i~mited. L.et not ~rej d~ce, 
nor prepcssesston again~t the sentr~len ts advanced, pre ent a 
candid examination. This is \all w11equire. I 

I II 
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T he word na.1Jf1. in connexion withs in ,. i"s frequently t r~n~la ted 
to btar .~in. It is appiied t o' Cbn~t ouee. auJ but once Ju t.be 
]lebre\v ~cri p t nres. Jsa i ;)~~ .1 ·1. '~ !\nd he bore (_JHls,~) th: s~ns 
of many." The c om rnu·1 ex pnsi tion <_;f tl~..., text . ll::l, t~ 1 at Chnst 
bore,~ a su bst itute. the p11 ois h : r ~t~ n t d ne t'o t~ te ~ Ins ot Jn.any.
'l'his exposition , tho11gl t tiJ_uc h J:c li e thi t: , a ild ~n fa c t.' the t -.~~wda· 
t ion of a ve r y poptdar S}Ste rn , t:; 111e rel y arhtl n\~Y · aud unsup• 
po r ted »-y one tex t in the Bi:? le. 1t lS iuJeeJ c{>nt rali tcted hy 
t e ,·ery numero ~ •s pas-;ages 1u t :Jat bo0k. wt.er] Ute. word na~lL 
c nn·eeted' wi t1J sin occ u rs. T hese· a r e h6ld a~~ertu'>ns, _ but I 
l1ave· no· d'otrbt, t' IJat tl te reaso r~s g-i¢~ n w ~1l convi'f ce ever} can· 

id inq'uircr t·hat t'l tcy a-r.e ~J (J t t~ul~ e r _t l:an .tru e ;~ 
J.;;t . THe worJ nasa. Jtlln ed w it h., sm, ts very frequen t ly ap· 
ierl to Go.J hims·et f. It~ thi:.; •::-3l'!O t he t r·.-utslato-r·· do uu t rend e r 

t e word-to l;fa1· sin, h11 t to / .t kf' uw!1~-lo !JP,lr n ny~or to f.ur
ivesill. Uos. 14, 2. ~· !'ttln t a t l11e Lurd, a u ~l saytn~ to lll tn ,. 

' 'alH! a wa y (nttsrt) al l Jo ip11 i1y. atJd receiVe •i~s ~ractt.,li:,~Y·" . 
~xod. :38, :)2 .. ' · :~ nJ .\lust's . : · e tttnH~r luut ~ fh~ l;~rd \n.s · ~ ~auJ-
et no w if thou wilt fo nr! VP. (ll tts:t ) tl Je l t' Sln . l~~xuo . ·14, 1. ' , '~ d 

' T he Lo rd G od- fo rgiv ing (':t:t:!ifl.) injiqil i.ty: tra r!:~~e;:-~IOi,l an 
s n." N nm. 14, l.i. The Lun.l iS l o_ll~ ~H_l ffe rwg, lo'rg·I.~l"t~g ~ na_!a) 
ir~iqtl_ity and' trans~ res·::; i u r~ . '-' .l os ~~-. t4:· ~t). ,, ·· t ~e :·r:; · ~ t:~ .to~·-. 
g tv e r 11 a 'in) \" o u r t r il mfrr I' e ~ s w n s • uo t• } o 1 r s : n s . .l o b i " ....., I. . .:\ u l 

\ J r: . . . P' 1 > ( )r" 
w hy dt>St t hou not J.>' ll'd,,n (t~ nstt ) myi t ransg-ressw u . . , ~· ...,,>, 
]~. ! 'l•~org tve (ua.srr) all my s ins.'' 1

1

s . ;):! : l. • B l_es~ed . ~s. t1le. 
man whose tra 11so-rcssion j;.; · t"o rrr ive n ,"

1
(n!1srt .) Ps . :3·.!., 5 . ... ~ l lww 

forga~est. (nasa.) ~ he in icr t1 .ty !>f m_y ~ i n . " Ps .. ;-0, ~·. 
1 

:· ~-.T l~~i~ ~ 
hast forgiven (JI(tsa ) t ltt.> 111tqn 1t y ol tt!,y· pco~lf!.. Jsa_LI ·t·~ ... ~~- 
"The ye(lp,l e sltal l be L l'g<v.:u { ll(t.~a) l hf·i nn lq.tl l y .. ~T~ I T l~J;,. 
\Vhu IS~ h od ll iH• uutu t-he e ~}, a t .p3r<.L.meth (11usa) H'Hlflll ty . 

N ow 1f nasn , conncc1 cd wHit SHt . 11 111St meau to bear !the p11n· 

i sluncnt d ue to si n., tnflrt it m nst fiJ I lo w, that {;ud lt illlst l f brars 
the pno ishmcnt d 11e to sin Thts is ·ampo!'s ih lr; an.d qu~ n·f:ore 
t he tra ns l ato t ~ bn vc rcn.dered tlte wo1·d. ~vh en a_, ppiJ Pd Jto. ,(~od, 
to take wwny s111, tu_fn·!.flVf' , or to p:~o-rd Jll sl/l. .\\ h} no~ rc rH.ier 
~he word, wlte n appli ed to Chrts t (Js~ i 5:~, 1·?) trl the sa111e man .. 
ner1 csp .. ~ ci:-tl l y w1a:·n it is no wber.~· re ud 2 red to lh:ar tl1e pull• 
ishrn e nt of sin1 II 

2d l y. T.l.w sarne word. lUlsrt, j()in~d'" With s in, is ~1.1p li f'd t~ I he 
angeL w}uelt (1. Jd pr~>lll lSPU to gt> nerc re tl•e lsrncltte~ . . I , X~>d. 
:l3, 

1
21. hHe will not p;lrJ :\ fl (n(J,'iO p11n· tr~~~~~,.~~ssw n r.; .'

Nune can thint< tJ.J ,: t tlJe. meartir1g- is: ~~e w ill not hectr lite pnn .. 
ishmeu t o ue y o.u r 1111q 111Ues;--tlle rl' tu r~ the trau::,lltors rP.ude.rcd 
t he word pardo11. I 

·3. The sarr.e wQrd. ?Wsrt . joi ned 
1
wi1h. siJ\ .i~ ~pp1ied tl) 

an offen:ler, rl'qtlesti ug the o!Tend ed 1\, furgt ~e bun i ' "" · 5 tl, 
17. u;,o shall le say uotv Joseplt, h l' u gu'C (nasu ) tLa 

I 

. 
, I 
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ttespastt of the servants o( t_he God of thy father." Rxod. 10, 
}7. ufliH.roah said ll:\lO Jft~e,.;, l•\,rgive (nas!') my 11119. only 
th · s once.'' I. Sarn. I !1~ '2).1 

:\ higai l said to Ua v id, t 1org1ve 
(nasa) t.he t re5p tss of t t! y f l ~ n? ' ~aiJ ·:' f n t llese cases · 1 need 
not agatn r·enaark. hnw tnaJ)p!·JC<l blc 1t. would be · tu reoJer thq 
word. tu hear the p;ulisiHneut: of sin. It is, therefore, properly . 
tran~lateJ. tr~ f~rtrivr:. ~ 1 

· 

5~ The wo·rd nrL:;n. in con~e~hn with ein, is fre.qqcntly applied to men under the I a\~; wlao\ne guilty of pardouitt>le sius-that 
is, .sins of ig;nnrancc, of error, of cer\3 mouidl oncleanness. 
} ... or ~·jch sinsat·one adrni tted uf sacrifice, aud of legal pardon. 
As this ca•e fre.ql)e n t I y OCCtl rs, I sha ll int roduee but O fle text or 
many. Lev. 5, 11, 1~ ... '•]f a soul sin tlu~octgl • igooa·ance, heia 
rnilty, auJ shall hear (mtsrr.) his wiq11ity. Aud he shall oriug ·a 
.ram witho11t · hlem ish unto the Pries:, and the priest slaall make 
an atonement for t.irn conceruing ltis ignorauce, wllerein he 
erred .tnd it shal_l he fol'gi vcn hirn." \Vllile this person is guilty, 
the nn ion, the p:,l i tical un iun het ween bi m anti his ( ;otl and the 
congrega t iun, is h rotten-he i" a lOt perm it I ed to enter the tab
ernacl ·! to worslaip, test the LJ.hernacle and congregation be de
bled-he is se Jarated or cut off' f• om l he congrcga Lion wbile laia 
guilt rcrnain 'i. It rnn4 be rcrnoved. or taken away before he 
can enjoy those pl'ivilegJs ag<1in. But what lnll li t tJc done! It 
is plai ~•ly statcJ. He sha ll hear (nrts:.£-bcar a~ay) llis in·iquity 
or u :-~ clcauncss. lfuw shall t id:; he dune·! li e must 'u:rwg a 
aio otfl.!rtng lo tn~ pr·ie;;t, ami tlt e prieo;;l shall make an alont~ment 
for him, arHI tlac sin shall he fl>rgi ven him. '-F,Jr witho ur t the 
ahedding uf hl iJ01 wa~ no remijsion ." lleb. 0~ 2 :!. Jn tiJig 
way the pardonable transgressor had hi~ stn3 borne away aLJd 
forgiven. · 

Hut if llJtsn, in connexion wi 'l h sin must mc1n, to bt~ar the 
pnnishmPnt ot si11~ !.ow ahsnrJ ~vouiJ be tlte application in this 
case. lie, the gnilty' person, sl.~ll bear hi:; iuiq11ity. Hut did 
)Je h i rn~elf hear ( _,e ruoi:;hme ut pf iniqtnty1 _IJiu he hE!<tr any 
pn nishmc r; ~t N o: h t~ t t he vtc tim, his substitute , bore the pun· 
i sh:11ent d 11 e to h i~ ~in . savs t i:e p~)Jecto r . The t-<cti ii! :;-l tT~ ~-?..'u 
de~h ; hut wa~ d eath due~ t o s ins. of~ ig-norance~ e~ro r or ~H~ciea..n .. 
neis' \lnst a person g :1ilty of tilese !in~ be put to deatb ~, N v : 
'fl~ ia w in no i n~tnnee r1.'q!l ires it. Therefore tlae deatl~ rof tl1e 
Yic"t im wa~ not !he p11n islanient due to the s1n or'thP. guihy per
Bon. It was t he pu r plJ5e of t:;.od th tt all things unde r th~ l:n~, 
alu,wid 11 e pn rgec{ with l,l{nJ ; ( Jl e h. 9, ~~,) tber~fore must t~ 
p('~son , ~: t i l t y o f a sin of igt&orauce, or uucleann:ess, be purgccl 
lV~h the hiuod ()fa vict im. 

f>. Tl.e \\·,,rd ntt.s:; . ~ r1 eonuex ion wi t h • in, is also apr~lifld t ~ · 
pcr:;ans g-uilty of u : q> c~ s ·tl }l!:1 ';l;; ~;r ; .:; . T his cl a'Ss ::.~f ~l; i 5 1 was 
lnoral, wilful awl pre~uwp1luuu3. .N um. 1;), 301 :.H. :Such wer~ 
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idolatry, blasphemy, Sabbath breaking, disobedience to parents, 
murder, adultery, &c. This class of sins admitted no sacrifice; 
no atonement was to be made~no forgiveness was to be granted 

·.according to law-The transgressor must die without mercy un
der two or three witnesses. He b. 10, 28. It is s_aid of the per
son guilty of these crimes, He that : shall bear (nasa) his sin
that is, be shall bear away his sin-not by the blood of a sacri
:6ce, but by his own blood. For by these unpardonable crimes 
the land and congregation of Israel were ·defiled. Num. 35, 
:33, 34; Deut. 2'1., ~3, &c. If the congregation were disobedient 
in .not cntti 1g o·ff those offenders, the political union between 
them and their God was broken1 for they became defiled by the 
crimes of those offenders. But when they were obedient in 
cutting them off by death, then was the sin removed or borne 
away from. the land arid congregation, and reconciliation be
tween them and their God restored. Deut. 13, 17 ;: Josh. 7, 26, 
&c. This appears plainly to be the meaning of nasa even in 
this case. · . 

6. The same word nasa, connected with sin, is also applied 
to the priests bearing the sin of the congregation. Lev. 10, 17. 
'Vherefore have ye not e~tEm the sin-offering in thy ~1oly place, 
seeing it is most holy, and God hath given it you to bear (nasa) 
the iniquity of the congrega;tion·, to make an atonement fo.r them 
before the· ljord. Now it is evident that the priests in their own 
persons did not bear the pljiDishment: of the sins of the .congre
gation, nor did the victim, sacrific~d by the priefts, b~ar the · 
punishment due the sins of~he congr~,gation, for re~sons alre~dy 
stated; because where a victim was admitted, death was not r t'i-

• I 

quired of the transgresso/.· :Exod. :~R, 38. "That Aaron may 
bear (nasa) the iniquity of the holy things." Num. IS, 1, 23. 
"Thou (Aaron) and thy sans, and tl:•

1
Y father's house with thee, 

shall bear (nasa) the Iniquity of the :13anctuary, and lsball bear 
(nasa) the iniquity of your priesthood

1
• 

Surely in this case none will suppose that the priesthood bore 
the punishment due the sin of the hoXy things, and of the sanc
tuary. What punishment <!ould that possibly be? A!l must 
agree that it means that the priesthood was to take away the 
pollution of them, or to cleanse them, for they were defiled by 
iniquities of the congregation. This was done by the blood of 
a sacrifice. Lev.I6, 16, 18, 19. 

7. The word nasa, connected with sin, is also applied to the 
acape goat bearing the iniquity of the children of Israel, Lev. 
16, 22. "And the goat shall bear (nasa) upon him all their ini
quities, unto a land not inhabited." Did the-goat suffer the pun
ishment due te their iniquities1 or was it any punishment at all 
to the goat to be turned loose in the wilderness1 I presume 
none will say it. How natural, and in accordance with the true 
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ine~n~ng of the word, to say, he bore away aii their iniquities 
where they should be seen and remembered rio more. · 

8. The word nasa coc:nmonly signifie~ _to lake. away, or to Ctf.r 
ry awaY.· By the ~elp of a Hebrew Concordance now befor<· 

. me; I wll~ mat e this appea~. Gen. 47, 30. "'Thou shalt car11~ me out (na~a) o~ ~gypt. ~xod. 10, 19. ' ' A strong wind tool/ 
away (nasa) the l-ocusts/' .Lev. 10, 4. " Carry your brethre1:· 

out of the camp, (nasa.) N um. 16, 15. I have not taken on,~ 
ass from them, (nasa.) J. .Sam. 17, 34. A a hon took a lam!; 
out of the flock , (nasa.) .1 Kings , 15, ~2. And t hey took awa) 
(nasa) the stones of Ramah. 1 Kings 18 . 12. The spirit of tht 
~ord shall ?arry thee (nasa) whi~her I know not. 2 K 1n. 23, 4~ 

And earned (naro) the ashes of them nnto Bethel I Ch 
10, 12. '~ook away (nasa) the body of Saul. 2 Ch.ro. 14, ~~~ 
~hey ~arrxed aw.ay (nasa) much spoil. 2 Chro. 16, It>. Car
ru~d away (nasa) the stones of Ramah. J ob 24, 10. They take 
a~ay (nasa) the sheaf . . Job 27, ~1. E ast wind ·carried him 
a\vay (1iasa.) ~ob .32, 22. My Maker would soon take m 
~uvay. (naslt.) ~~cles . 5, 15, \Vhich he may carry away (nasa0 
In his hand. Is a t. ~, 4. The spoil of Samaria shall be tak 
~~ay(nasa. ). I sai: 15, 7. !5ha~l tlieycarry away (nasa) tot~~ 
bro.ok. Is at. 40_,, .24· \Vh1rl w 1nd shall take them a way (nasa.) 
ls~1. 41, 16. \\' wd shall carry them away (nasa.) Isai. ~57, 13~ 
Wibd shall car: ry them all away ._ (nasa.) I saiah 64, 6:
Have taken us away (nasa.) Eze~. 29, 19. He shall tak:e away 
(nasa) her mu.1,titu~e . Ezek. ~l3, 13. Art thou . c ome to carry 
~way (nasa) suv~:: _Dan. i G. ~lelzar took away (nasa.) t be por~ 
t~on. Dan. l l , .t2· \iVhen he ha th taken awav (nasa) the mn'~ 
htu~e. Ho~. 1 ~ (1. 1 will utterly take them aw~y, (nasrt.) Ho~. 
5\ l -it. I Will take away, (nasa .) Amos 4, 2. I-Ie will take 
fou awa~ ;(nas~) :Vith h~oks! . l\Iich 2, 2. And t3.ke ~11 e~1 1 away 
,nasa. ~ l\l aL 2 , 3 . S hall take you .a way. 1Vlany more mig·ht be 
~dded, but these ~re deemed su~c1eh t to fix the general mean-
Ing of the word, 1. e . to take aw4y , or to carry away. ·' 

9. That the word nasa has thlis meaning is farther evident 
from t~e New Tes tamen t. 1sai: . . 53, 4 . Surely he hath borne 

\ our g.n;fs, a nd c~rried [nasa] 'ou r sorrows." This l\Ia tthew 
(8, lo, ~7,j ex.plams thus. Wh_e n the even was come, ·t hey 
b rought unto him many that were possessed with devils · a ud he 
cast o~ t th~ spirits with his word ~ and healed all that w~re $ick. 
~~at 1t mig~1t be f&lfilled, . whic~ .was spoken by E saias the 
~ phet. ~rmself t?~k.ou r Infirmi ties, and bare our sicknesses. 

he fact, Without cnticism, proves that the infirmities and ~ick
n~sses of the people were takcm :away or carried o+r by the: Sa-
vtour,s p rp h . - . :11 
i a- ower. ~ 11 t~s t e _u:sp1re~ evangelist has fixed tne meau-
'"0o of nasa as used n1 !saL 53, 4.;: Did the Prophet iu the l~!th 
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verse use fhe s:J.me word in a ditf~rent sense! \Ve think not
and therefore read, He hore awa} the sius of many. 

1'.:1i:; Ct» .Hplcteiy ar:'!nrJ . .; !\-vilh t i r ~ d J<;lri :t ·.! ,,f the :';e-.t" 
Testament. Js:li .th [)- ~] r . ·p~eserats {~hrisl a-; a lam') lecJ to ths 
sla11g .1tcr-a~ S•t :-_da he ttw!( a way lliii'SJ :Js • .lo ll!t the Hapll~f, lfl 
refer·euce tu this. sayc; . Behold tlae 1<-Hnb of (;uti, l !•at l .tkrih, 
awa,1 the sin ·of the world • . .Johu l, ~U. lie wa~ usarnfcst'cJ 
that he mightta!t;r' tJ.W!t!f our· "ins. ].lu!tn :3. !). ··It i-; notpo:-~lhle 
that the blood of buHs and of goats siiUuld /u/.:1' away si.- ,.'1," 1 h~b. 
101, 4. Thi~ plainly ii~tplit->s that I he ld uod of \~hnst alouc c:art 
tnke awr,y sin.~. 1-leh 10, ll. "\\.hich can never /1£:'-. e away 
sir,s," referring to the sacn_fices of the la.v, auJ slw ·\~· 111g U•at 
the hlood of Cht'lsl aloue can do it. · · 

/ 0. Paul ~xpl~ins tlre _ p .·tS")~ge in _lsai: :>:~• .12. "lie h~re 
[n sa,] tlu."" sws ot many, w l ·lc~.J. ·!, ~~. · ~o CJ,n:o:;t was ouce t

1
of-

fe · d to hear t ile sins of &nart}
1
--or u•on· j11s tly read isl I he new 

tr n..,Jatwn, '·8o Clari!)f, being- ouce off.~ red t ; t hfilr away :the 
8i ~ of the rnany. Peter expl1ains the p.-t>:~sa~e irt haialJ t•y ;t.he 
sa e worJ-··\-\1 110 hirns~Jf tJorenurs111s iu l1i-; o\rn boJy Jll the 
tr e''--or, aceon!ing to the New translation, H\rho lairn~elf 
bo1 e awrty our sins; &c. This iJea ruus lbrou_:;·ll the OtJ -aud 
N w Test a : n c ul. 1 • 

Nc>w I ask nly readers, Is i1t s::tre to build a ~yl)tem on ·an ex· 
position of one text. w\1ich i~ '1nsnpportcd by atwther pal'isage

1
in 

the entire bi i)le·! Have I UC)t proved my a"'scrl ion iu t11c heJrin
ning govd, that the expositio:t, 1-L~ hore til ,. p1tnish11aeul due' to 
our sins in 011r stead. ~~ merely !l_a·hitrary, aud indet>d couq·a· 
dieted hy the Old =ind ,New r_~stamenbd In Ill)' ucxt number I 
may pursue tiais interesting sullject. alld sbew tl.at to tal~e away 
sins-to ·remit sins-a~u.1 t.o j11~11f~, fro111 sius, are ta!Jtamo&JIIIt 
exprebsions; arrd tbat these benefits follow to 1 he obc.dient ~e~ 
lievcr thruugh tht! blood or s.lcnfice of Cllrist. 

1 
. t B. W. :;TONE, E,dilor. 
1: (To be continued.] 

I : 

1 . GnllatiJL County, Ill. Dec. 15, IE33. 
Brothers Stone&~ ·Jo,)mson-

- .II' ·111 I have, of late, heen rnnch pleased when 
reading the Chrisf:l9UtJ\lessenger. to discover wbat caudoJ', free· 
dom, aud love tire ; Wf"i~.er'S for· that worl( CXerci~e lowards caca 
other with rcspec~ t lto.sentirnenrs: but wore particul~r:y wit It ac
counts from diffe11en!l ' }>arts with respect' to tlle iugatbering ot 
tl1e people from ilht:~ l "'orld unto God. 
· On the 2~tlt of last' .July brother E. Isaac and my~f'Jf formed 

a elm rei, on Hig-c :r~el(. Pope County, Ill. of five meru Le rs. On 
the 24th of Nov. this Clmreh numhered seventeen. · 

I have lately been with urother George A • .1\rClcsl(y, whD 

17 

lives in H~·n11fon County,. lll );JteJy from Tcnn~~~f!lP, rr~ nnw 
.a.ttends t hr:-c or four ct.urch.es, ~H1d pr.eacllr·s r•<'a rJy ~ 1t nf hie 
tune. lie tnforrns me ·alaat IUil('F, <He encoura"'illf!'. I was with~ 
-laim four days,_ a!ad atlerah·d ,orJt· churc.h. "-llf:l;e ;,;e (1fd !ined a 
Dea~on, ad1mratst~~tl~t :r· h~ I_ u~·o·s ~upper. aucl attend«.'<! to the 
washwg- of f•~ et. l l11s <' h1~1rct. was organ l7.f'd in .Jnly w1tlt lh·e 
members, and wlaen I was: tlfer· -~ .it utunl•eH•<I hv·f'tvf•. and the 
pro,;pec! ~.lll_J very ,:rood ~ . :~lllt.e hretlsn·n ill the~P part~ Clppear 
to he WJIIu1g to tu take tile ~cripturl~S alone for lh(•ir nile of 
faith and practice. AD;\ ~\1 l\l·cou L. 

Fm,.lhP ,;l/Pl~st-:nger. 

l.ulc~ fCJ"resents Pa11l a~ gno'ing- :tn ~r.connt of Ids cunv ersion 
_to sa~· 1n acts ~2. 9_. •• \nd .tlwy r:1at w ··re w111t me saw iude('d 
th_e lrglit. ~nd wc.re afr ~tid; b111 lht>y l•ea-rd nut the 1H: ir.r o f hitn 
that spoi<C~ lllll' rne" 'l'l1e sarne hr·.!orian c.Jeclar·E'S in acts 9, 7, 
~·And t.la? ruen w_lrieh_jo••rnt>ye•·l with lt !rn stood sp t>ecld, .. s~ . hN1r .. 
1ng '" v:nre, hut sef~tu~ nu m us.'' Are tJH .. se \ ' t ~ I'S(' S cor·rP.CtiJ 
'l·rauslateu! lf so,_ do they uut contra.Jict eaclt otbcd · 

'1'. l\1. A. 

1 AN~\\"ER TO ttll~~rlY ABOVE·. 
In f!lP.~r~t ~arri ~ttion or"tJ.c faet: P~td say'\, h'J'fJey ltf'~rd not 

·(~e ~Ol~'! of ham that ~pol<e un!o 111e.". 1'o hn1.r ''t~t'}' fr~q , •cntly' 
11gn1fie:s. t ~) und4:f'slartJ-and Is sume t ·lfllt'S so rPl :der£-'d 10 uur 
translat1on . •· ~or he that speal<el _h Ill an uultnown tongue 
fi~cal(etlt not unto fn(~n, but llllto (~nd; r, •. llll man uncler<otandetb 
lum-.llae word nud:Prslnndt·fh. is hea.n-:th l i tt- r:-~~-it is tl•e s<~me 
w~rd an G~eeli I hat. Patti nsPd \Vllt!O he sard tiJ~Y IH-ard not the 
y01ce. that1s, they d1d nu~ ~rnderstan_d it, hecaltse it was spol<ell 
Jn the Hch,rew tCII•gue. I bey f,f•anng t.eard rwl-tl,at is tlaey 
lizard the sound, but did not understafld the rne:anir'g. ' 

H. \·\'. :STO.L\ E.--Editor. 
I 

A RJL 1 T Y r\ N U IN A B J LIT Y. 
The following Ext.r~.ct _fr?rn the lf~tt er of the dtstinguished 

And.rd\v Bnnddus of \'t :·J!rnta. wonld he condemned as C.'arnp· 
~elhsr!l, ''Y many of tlae Orthodox of tl:e prc~£>nt agP, if tltey 

ere. 1gnorant of file Author. But he stands at the t.ead of tiJe 
J~aptrst denorni:lation in th~ ''Old dominion" and dP.nouncea 
~arnphellisrn. and tltese thi.ng C!Jvers a nwJt iturle of deficiencies 
1 ~ so.nnd duct ri ne. Part icul a rtsm and Ca rn pf,ell ism find no 
pt~cc In the bosom of tlhis Cham pwn of t J,e truth. l·f e "'ields a 
~tgllt.~ pen - ~gainst h~th: 1"\cripture· ~utlwrity is prodrtc<'d to 
-t:moi~Fih the fir:~•; bpt lrJ reg~rd to. tl1e last, he :·sweeps it fr·orn 

e aJ enat as 1f un wortlJy of senous notice. Su far as sue~ 

' I 
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isms exist, we cordially approv:e the effort, and would I_"ej9ice at 
the downfall, not only of these isms, hut of every other hutJian· 
ism·, not excepting Fullerism. We doubt not, there are Ca'mp~_ 
bellites, Broadusites and many other ites. There is however this 
consola tion to the meek and humble follower of the Lord Jesus; 
who has cast of human authority in reference to matters of faith 
and practice, that to his own master he standeth or falleth.
Men have imagined, that they were combatting human dogmas,· 
Opinions, spe ulations and delusions, when in .truth they were· 
fighting agai st the religion of Heaven and the word of God. 
What is more ommon in these days of wide spread Scepticism, 
thou t,~ deny the 'festament of God was ·expressly given to pro
flue~ faith, · · that l:Jelieving we might have hfe through his 
(J~sus) nam· • How common to displace the evid~nce, to give 
place to the peratio1o1 of the Spirit. Repen~ance is made to 
depend on s ething :else than the heavenly motives furnished 
and present by the (~ospel. Immersion for ·remissiOn of sins , 
in the name the Lotd Jesus, is emphatically denounced. The 
Holy Spirit y will h!ave prior to obedience and thus the world 
is bewildere y human traditions. The word of man or rather 
his expositio ~, in ma~y items of importance,lhave usurped th~ 
place of the word of b ·od; and the roan who dares to call them 
back to the simplicity ana plainness of the word of God, is de
nounced as a heretic and a follower of men . . .}f a man t eaches 
the people, in the very language qf Peter, to repent and be bap
tised in the name of .Jesus Uhrist for the remission of sins ,, t hey 
exclaim he is a \)ampbellite or a S toneite or some other ite.
And many timid folks (the Lord pity them) are alarmed at 1 the 
mere cry of hersey , dnd ar~ made to reject the doctrine> 
although when they read it, it looks to them very likeyl that Pe~ 
ter did cm'1tnaQd them to be baptised tor remission of sins. 
So;:.~c of th~se firm supporters of the truth, are so fearful, that 

faith will not b~ esteemed the result or offspring of divine influ
enc~~ that the word of God is treated rather in the light bf a 
dead letter; and they con tend that · the direct operation of1 the 
spirit is necessary before the sinner can exercise faith and repen
tance. They seem to be unconscious, and indeed their minds 
~'""~? .: :; ~:r:judjced as to seem incapable of perceiving and r ea]iz· 
ing the plain ~i!';jple ;_ · ·~ tl~-·Th~.t when the word of God produ
ces a co.nyiction or impre~sion un t.~ . o,; Luman mind, it is a <livine 
conviction or impression. -And that if the tru th received be a 
joyful one, joy will be the r esult; and ifthe truth be awful, a cor• 
respendent feeling will be the result. 

What unprejudiced mind cannot, at once perceive, that a 
conviction, produced by the word of G()d, is divine and that a 
conviction produced by the word of man is human1 This ac· 
eords precisely with what Paul says to the Romans in his lOth. 

1\lESSENG~R. 19 

cb.ap~~r.. ''}:aith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of 
God. So, It seems, that if we had never heard the word of 
God, we never could have believed it or had faith--Now, if the 
word of God had never been spoken or delivered to us, it is evi
dent, we c. uld not ~ave_ had the faith commended or approved 
by t~e Saviour, when he prayed for all those who should·..believe 
on him t.hrougb the word of the Apostles, of which word it w1U 
be .admitted, that the declaration of the Apostle here referred 
to Is a part. · 

Whe_n sinners ha.ve the \fOrd of God in their hands, and have 
heard It. and ~ead .It, they are living sinners. They have that 
word. ~hie~ wll~ JU~~e them in the last day-and they know they 
are hving 1n daily ~Iolahon of its requirements 

We say wi~h A_ndre·w Broaddus. "That," .God requires no 
more .to be gtven to him than what we have. We possess their 
facult~es and h.e requires that they be _devot~d supremely to his 
~l?ry, and. be It remembe_red, a compliance 1s not only our duty; 
It I~ ?ur Wisdo.m and happiness." Now if he has sustained this 
position by scrtpture .pro~f, and that he. has therE; can be no doubt,. 
we cannot . ~ollow h.Im, 1.f he cross _his track in search of some 
phantom, Wllich he In vain endeavors tb support fro.ui the same 
sacred source. Go~ ha? enabled man to do what he requires o( 
t~em, -~nd therefore pains and penalties are threatened to the 
disobedient. lnde~d n.o . one can be said to be disobedient to a 
comma.nd, whose Inability to obey exists. But enough for the 
present. 

I 

J. T. JOHNSON:, Ed. 
I 

~'4. Hun:tan Oblig.ation,..:.._ This item is connected ~·ith ;the 
thud. I~ Is ~ conceive, the possession of these natural powers 
or fa~ulbes In man-the understanding judgment will a:nd 
atfections-alon~ with '!h~t is termed th; moral fac~lty'.' ~r ,the 
p~wer of conscience;-It Is the possession of these that con
S~ltutes man an a~countable being, and lays him under ob1iga
tl~ns to comply w~th the moral requisitions of the great Sove
reign. God requues no more to be given to Him than what 
we have. We possess these. faculties and he requires that they 
be deyoted .supremely to h1s glory; and be it remembered, a 
c?mphance Is not only our duty; it is our wisdom and hap-
piness. . 

LAnd now what are God's requisitions and man's obligations! 
et us see-and I shall insist, that in deciding this question we 

go ac~ording. to God's own word;-any system to the cont~ary 
notwtthstand tng. 

.God, as.a Lawgiver, has required 'that man should love him 
rith a~l the. heart, soul, mind, and strength, and that he should 
ove h1s neighbour as himself. Mark xii. 30, 31. But fallen 
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man has . grievon~ly (ail~ :l. . and conqfantly fail~, to co,.n ~ly with 
this r~q!l i.~ itiun ; uay .. on the conlrdr,. i~ an a-lien frilm 4. ; od, and 
11 rebel a~ainst tai" go.-ern1ne ot. , :\I an. therefore . l 'f uuder coo·· · 
demnati,Jn; nor cau t h ·~ re oe any sa! var ion f':' r hi.n hy that la.\Y 
which he has lrau:;gresieJ , and still lransgr~s3cs. t{u:n. viii. 
19. 20. 

.No -~, then, the G ns;.Jel is p:t b l ished .-~xh1hitin~( the only 
method of man's recove ry , rHm .. ~ I y, t h r,mgh' .J i.!SII <:; (;h rast. and 
b th tht~ hon&ur of tiod arhl t h-e Jnter~sts of man reqtJire that it 
b attended to, .Y•here ver i t ma y cume·~ as God's rne:->sage to a · 
d ytng world. i\J ark X \1 i 13. l n .~Uut let . us see' more part icu-
1~ ly. the requ1, ition3 of tbe gosp·Jl. L11ke · .iiY. 16--·~4 tho 
~arable of the '•edding snp ~le r. ''t~orne. for ·all .things ilre now 

· ~~ J y' ~ &c.. Hid these pel'sr!''s co10e! .N ''· \Vert! they not an• 
~ ed-req•ured to ColnE:'! \ es. Ought they nol to i1avc come! 
\( rt~ inly. U ere, tlten, w~~ an ohl ig~ll ion not Cdmpl ied with; 
an the master of the House wa~ angr·y a t' tlJc si~hf. '-0! but 
~tJ s 1s a paral.te·' says· an i onjector. \Ve

1
11, it has meaning, i( 

i ~ s a p ;t ra hid. Jlo,vever, let us ·try some unfig-n red i eslununics. 
~ td hari<!-K"hat i~ ttaat I he~r f-rurn .Jo

1
hn the . ll:arbinged-

1~ pent ye; fc,r the kwg· lo ~ n uf . Heavel\i i~ · at hand.~'. · llatt: iii. 
2. A n,f w!.at from· nu.r . L·lr:J!-~q(~pen t ye and ">eli eve. the 
(-tospcl." ;\larlt i. l;j. And · ~ltal from Paul, his 'messengerl_ 
J~epentar'1ce to,vards God and faith towards the Lord Jes·us· 
Christ.'' ~\cl~. xx. 21. .~oJ, as if thi.s were rfot explic1t 
euoaJ~~-~· NtH¥ he (f :ud) co .. lrnandcth all men, evet y where to 
rep,~nt :'' an•l ~t •wHt he t.lut 1re nui'•~ repe rat.ane e ·which pre
par~~ fur 1 he futur~ jn•Jgment: u Because he ·hath appo;inled a day 1 
&c. tlo'' .cuttld laug11a~t! he cl~arer tot he p,,iut! 

'• \V ell, hut the y c!all t r~· ~h!n t -they cant helit-ve; !lnd it it 
ahsurd to enj••in it f;o thern.-Th :n nne wo:tlti thiuk the account 
mmH hP. seUL.~d, hetween th~ ohjector, on the one laa nd, and 
John , Paul, awl l.lesJs Ch~is t. yea, and Almi~hty (iod, ltirnseJf, 
on the u tlter. Jl111 let ~~~ tttt~ ar the ohjcctor' further H \\ e dont 
b:arne sinners fo•· not helic'1~·! iir .g in .Jesus Chr~sl: we hlune them 
for nut doing w-ha·t the~· crt rH~' ~zJW . fa ith io '' 'J!vP.s s. receiving 
of Chri~t, (see· .John i J·~.) : ~~ud a;; there ts no UH!~li urn ne t ween 
rcceiviug. Christ and r•.·j~df i:•g- hi m [•·he t h;~ t is not for me is 
agai11st me"]- tl~en an uu ·~e l i .cvPr is per{..,c ! ! y ex~usible fo r re· 
ject ing- Christ.-.U iserahle!···-Bnt we blame Hsprn fu r n o f doing 
what thl'y can tfo. '' \V ell ttaen according to' tl• i~ not iun uf a!)i li
ty and inahility. let u~ lsear wlaat sir.ners ca~ do: and I strnng!y 
~:ISjlect we s!ull find these e-ntul. or·tlwdox. tr iends plun;·iug r igbt 
Jntu le ·.ralism-ltae ve ry th insr they seem ~o rn11ch tu a ~lw r~. 
\Vhat. can ~iuneN d ,,1 \Vh~ it ~wem~ . Hthev c an read file Bi
.. le; th !'f c an reform rl.eir ~~ ~~;.;;the y can t.e ~ r tl1e w cHli preach· 
edi-·they c"u fall on their kuces a nd ask GvJ ·s m~r.:!y."-lA• 

dse~ !;~~ nd ·t'vhen they h_af.e J/o~ alll thii. h~ve they fi~i•hed 
Uu~J r :?v111 rse. B•.•l _th~re Ji' s·>methtng to be sa1d that he~1·s · har~ 
der stl ll; a nd l.et ' this IJe tn·i r ked weH. Can 9t"uoers do ail theui 
th ingr ~~~p~:-itu ally a.nJ ~~t~1 t he .t~~.arr! If 10~ they are i-u the war 
of. ~al,vall_o - tllrou_g .. t.&eJr owu-~1 r~ug.th; aud her e js lt·.gahsr:if 
Wi th :.1 :lvlt ue~~! f_t not u_f wh_al a~;jtl l!:t ti1e exterua( ffiOCot!ry o( 
mere,[u~ rm~l serv1ci~1 · ~ ert! I!!! su·.·.el1, :l "dire dilemma in tbeir 
way, ,\hse:ab.le . ·agar.n_~ _8 tae t~utt~ 1~. our l.ord and lJis apus• 
tles m~de uo hlleh cumpromt~e w1th ~Jr 1 ners, !leitl•et· slwuld. we. 
They preached lite uecti,s.i'ry or t(Jridug tu 4 it;tl; w;uneti men 0 { 

tb·etr danger; ca~.Jed . lhem ·to.rep·ehl aud beJie,,.e; and inT~ite them 
·to the f~~andal~t?·~~.n()?Jiss~ {s~e l.ttke xi-Ji. 2; v. :24; 2 Cor. v. OOr 
R~v. xxu: 1? • <.~c . ~c·.;) ahd' so shuuld 7w ~. :\~Hi we ongls t to ad. 
aut and m :u ~ttar u. ft1al ·wt,efe any t1o 'rt-·pent and turu to (;od 
and b~he_ve 11_1 .Jcsu~ Ch ri~t, it rs lhr.~ugh a Vivine ·wfl 11epce~ 
y et litiS !s t he ~t~spel m~thud uf trcan~..g " ·nh tnen; "l,lfe we~ 

.lou({ to ~ TOd .for h1s ~Je.:.;sJug, 01i _tt•e n!eaus thus ust>d. ·and I m~·1 
add these a re. the . '.~ectu~ tu w~1JClj (rod seems pleaa·cu· to gtve· 
most success Ju ~alhu~ .sanoers lv himself.'' 

. ~Ro . .T. -'h t r,_Eit.df flarrist~!l Co. Ky. req111e~ts e1f r.s an expo. 
l ltJon ?f Horn ~. d . :·Hu.t af tf1e spittt oi Him rL·at rarsed up 
J esus fro111 t.h :~ d e~d ~ .. d ,v e ll HI J O.u. lae tta~ t raised it'P C.fn·ist fro111 

the d e :td . shall . aJsd qr t i ck~u j:in-r murtal houies hj . his ~pi !'it 
~hat d welf.etla In 1 ou ." Tl1e tca~ou w tay he w ishes cu r views, 
13~ hecausJ s~rn e he heve· and p,·e ach tlta t the spirit is' not iu tJur· 
hearts I ht! t In . lh ~ clwrch..;_that we get 7U I he gpi rit' and nnt 
tl_ae spartt HJ tH--~ud tha t t~ od has already gt\·en all tt1e spiritual 
&1~', he ever· Jn •endt!d ro· g1ve. ~ 

] lae.se ilre St rauge' po·s HitjUS j nueed. \\" e SI!Spect t:he person 
or pe rso ns_, wllo mad~ UJem tiJ lie } oung. 4,r vairi, or fuexperi· 
encerl , o.r tgno ran t-.. p·roh'a ~>I y all. ~uc : t e •n p! v and rn1 J~c!jjevons· 
spe?ulaLJ-.ms shc~tll • i he' d iscuuntenauced. antl tiow ned tu,u every 
S')Clefy. h~ome (yr:u say] be!it•ve that the spirit 1s

1tJu tin . OtJf 

l~earfs , but 1n the church." '' bo cornpu'5e5 the {~t.il'rch'1 Ue• 
lJev_ers surely; IJ .. enifthe spirit be IH th.~ Cllllf'CiJ, is it rHjt iu everr 
b~IJ_cver1 ,o\gaJn, yoti say. Tt~~y p·reaci, that n e g et :into the; 
Bptrlf . and not the sr;·ir it into us . The ~lpint .noL get into tie.· 
\Vhat. then rne~ns the lex~ yon wish us to expuun· i! ,,. h :f is the 
:;;,earun7 of h~1 ug tHied w r t h the sp1 rit? .of t .he Holy ~pi r~t ID.ves 

to us. &c. I tlunK no doctrrne ta~Jglit tn tlJe H1nJ 11 better 
and more pfai:d y ePta r•l i.,hed than t ltig. 
I Ag~i? '. y0u sar • Tl1e }· p reaciJ that ( ;od i,as al rear~ I given all !
1
;; ~pirJtual .a1d he ev,er int~ud.cd to givt>-.\iy brother, you 

._. E'ly Lav~ mhlftJd~rsU)ud_ .those rJJen. Jf t!Je.y meanthatGod 
. til never '~o more for o~i !dterit helaevers 1 lHw Wllat ne n d -
they e,..r ~ , u1 1 - - as one 

. .. eg,uusry err, an\·~ S1!e 1 euur must prove fatal to such, if. 
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~hey act according to their faith. Why should they pray1 Why 
trust upon the Lord for help'! Every source of comfort would 
be taken f~om th.e Christian. 1 suspect those preachers were 
endeavounng to Impress on the minds of the unconverted sinners 
tl!a t t~1~y had no reason to ex pect that God woi1ld give theU: 
lns sptrlt or· a ny covenant blessing, untill they bel ieved and 
ob.ey ~d. t he (;o~pel-:-that he would do no more for :them than he 
l1 as a .. ready do ne, .t-IL_l the y b elieve and obey the Gospel--Then 
he '~ Ill r~n t r em1sswn, tbe I-T oly spirit and eternal life. 

~l.c 1ave been charged wi th de nying the operations o: the 
Sptrt~, eca~ ~ se we belie vd tha~ he gives the Holy Spirit to !he 
obedient be l1ever alone. This doctrine will stand, unmoved by 
tile fe e le ass.a nlts of ma n; and the doctrine~ that unbelievers 
shall no rccmvo th e s pirit , is : equally firm , and unmoveable. 
Our bre t~•re n , .who .ba vc uot f11ll y understood t r is doctrine, b~ve 
often ca ·1catunzed It, a nd givch just cause to .those tha t hear to 
charge s thus. · Editors. 

- .-
Rl~T_JIGIOUS IL\fT'ELLlGE~~CE. 

I __:__ I 

P ealia, l{ y. 27th. D ec. I8:i3. 
DEAR B OT IER STONE AND .JOHNSON. 

For abbut twelve mo~ths, I have been 
a .reader of th :Messenger from which I confess I have been 
much com~ t ~, seeing and hearing dr the progress· the Gos
pel is maki g In Kent~ck~, and elsewhere. 1 I yery recently 
r1eturned fr . tour 1n ~outh Alabama, in which country I 

-fp und some Iples contending for the faith of Christ. Truth 
:r on her m c a~d. I? triumphing. Brother Smith and Myself 
;,ave been 1 b ur1n1~ In these parts for some time, and I hope 
<fod is bless g our lab~urs. Though opposition -has been strong, 
' f e have I mersed , Eighth or Nine lately for the remission of 
t eir sins. 1 

• y · our humble friend . 
J. II. YOUNG. 

' 

BRo. ~ENRV MA:~EE of Henry Co. Ky. write:s Dec. 28-"1 
hrve baptized about ... 20 Jas.t summer; and \Ve think, from appear
~ces, many more ' Yill come into the fold shortly. 

B _J --
~· RICHARD llART of Fleming Co. Ky. writes January 

7. 183~a T~at ~n a · ~ew months past 13 have been added to the 
cbureh m h1s neJghborhood." 

. New York 25th. Dec. 1833. 
_ ~e ~ave had Brother A. Campbell here for about ten days, 

oclanmng the Gospel of the blessed God. All the s'ects shut 
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their doors against him; ~~o that we had to meet in any Hall we 
could get. ;\-lay G od forgive the m for shutting out t he Apo~tolic 
Gospel from them. H ad l\e been able to s lay a little longer, I 
believe much good might ~lave been done, even as it was a ~~ene
ral spiri t of inquiry is ra~sed among those who heard him,, and 
twelve made the good confession and ente reu the kingdor!l by 
Immersion. 

I 
Stilesville I---Iendricks Co.lrt. Dec. 29th. 183S. 

Brethren in the L ord .-In yo ur paper uf Nov. I see a n address 
to your Ag ents and P a trons, which is the pri nc ipal cause of the 
present communic_ation. ·\Vish ing to sec the day when the 
JJ[ountain of L ord's house shalt be estab l ishcJ OJl th e tops o f 
t he .Jl'Iountains; or in o-the r words, to see tl1e G uvermnP.nt of l\l es
siah subvert all huma n Governments, a nd be established on their 
ruins; 1\nd believing your lahours through you r paper , and 
otherwi~e , t o be c onduc ive to tha t o bjec t , (as wel_l u.s t he l abours 
of all who plead the cause of tru th 1 ha ve endeavoured to ob tain 
for it subscribers in my neig hborhood, a nd have go t a 
few. 1 have scar ce any thing like good news to write you . 
Since my arr~val in this country , t ile cause of reform l fplead 
alone and alq1os t in vain , except when onr ueloved b re thren 
1\'1. Combs ar_1d A . Prather~ give us a call , whose labours ha ve 
been treated with almost the same indiffere nce, in a prac tical 
point of vie w. I however now from p resent appearances hope 
for b e tte r th iQgs. T here are some exe r tions making for a co
operation of 1the congregations in the g o1'd cause. The good 
news you publ_ish every month is matte r of much consolation to 
m e. I see that many of your corresponden ts are inqu isi titive . 
l\lay I apper so a t least , a lit tlle . \ Vhat does Paul mean when 
he says, for this r eason ought a wom a n to havt a ve il on he r head 
on account of the l\'l essengers·~ l will not be fu r the r t rou ble-
some. Y ours in 9ope of a bet ~er li fe, 

1 
T --. 

' " ) 1. H.A W~l~G~. 

Bro. J as. Black of Georgetown , Ohio, w i·ites, that Bro. M. 
Gardner ba ptized on 21, of D;ec. 3 or -t pe rsons i?to that 
Church. ' I . 

Bro. IJ. H. H atchway of L ewrs Co. l{y . w r ites Dec. 25, }g33. 
That be since last Jlarch had ' J::.)ap tized 76 , and that the good 
cause is gaining g-round. :1 

---
~ro. Joseph Barker near Chil litcothie , Ohio, wri,tesNoy. 12th_!_ 

1833. "0ue of' .the circ ui t rid ers s tated in mv ;nei:ghborhood 
~h~t our doctdne was false , and that we were unable to support 
1t 1n many points, especially that of baptis1n- that there was nO' 
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scripture to pl"nve it, ant1 f'tat rtf) ' d~~ent \Vom.an w!o11lJ s•1-~1mit tt» ' 
it. lie signi·fi(:!d that n:, rn :tn w ~m~d fa.t;e IJim ten mH1111es on thoso 
ltanjects. I Ore11 propo~:;ed t" Ht.('Pl h.i.u, ~1vi 1g- l l i!fl the privi-

·lP-g;e of aprointin~ the t1111e ~tr1-d. place. ·\t lcngtlt we 111et anJ' 
l1e pr~ tcheJ upwar.l-., of an lwnr and a half ] ~ht•n C'H:IInenc
ed, but he i~Amedaatt~ly left tlH~ !!"l'ollnd. 1 tr:cat r;·d on l:a,,tisrn 
&c. and tlte collgtt~f!a~l!>n pa1J g;r.{•at attention. l (';' tltP. nighhor ... 
boo f wlJel'e thecontruvers~ \\.-as l,~dmore t!aa : l70b:"~\· e ll111le ~J~w it~l 
us s'nce \•·t..re·Hl. Lbt. anrl a~·e-,}J i :11;rea-.e i:t all tl ~'~· c ;,rrrcl•es in 
tl is ecti Hl ·oft!Je country. ThtHt•rit a (!,'1'('(11 rnrm~·c'~ rofrnernhP.rt . 
Ia, ve emi ratcr1 t11 the ""'est. tet~tltt • r<~ rc •rtaiu t~p,vanls of ():!0 
·ir th's -se tion. Between -.!~l'O ·~r.u.t :300 have united ~' ill1n . .; witl1im . 
o e · e a r· p a ~ t ... " 

J~ro. A. Vicltery, of \V:.H·nc ,(;o. K,·. writes l>~c r2. 1~!3:3. 
": ince my 1:-.st to youl h ;~•v. ,e i nme(~e · l a •., .. ,,t :2:); ftn· rc ;J, ission 

0 81 IS . rr:lO ' fg' tltese Wa'i a.n .old l1d)' n!) ye:tr'l:i of Hge, w}JO bad .· 
b C n j fl ·t C . \1 e t ltu U iS l cl Hl f cl1 fo r h a l f a C e 11 l II r )' . " I 

B o. J 'l ~CartnPy or \Yaid·dwro Ky. writ('S nco. 21st. 
"\ ~i·tl-• e[!'artl to thn state of . .,uci·ely wh(lre 111\:c. the Preshy .. 

·t ri.ans a.r doi,rtg"~lllt \'er·y little: · "TIIt!f ;uad tltc .\lethodi~t 11r1it~ 
at Camp-rracet ir1g~: but after· the rnef't.ir'g:~ arc over, dJ~~a!isfac ... 
t i o n • c 11 ·v y a ra d a · ' Ill.\ e n ' J s 11 ~ i 1 1 c ·H ,.., <.' q ta t• n c e u f w h 'l s h a II h a \' e 
the c , n ·.e. r f:;. The B a ;' t 1 ~ t s. ~ r e i u 11 o he t t e r s i tn a I ion. T h ( y 
are it iu:o two p 1rtit~~, ct.'ld· t..ave rlPcLtred r. nn fl'lll>W~hip witb 

1 o the r·. T h is shu w s d ·ern o us t r· a I d \'. t h a t C h r i :- t i a n s fo u n .. 
J t he N c w Test a 111 e u t a r c r, o t ·a ·..!' i t a t c d a~ o t he rs • h 11 t 
r •ace. \Ve mee t P~ery Lord-. dr~y and \''Orsltip acconl-

( h . Apt>stle~ cJ,ctrine, in hrcal\i.ug- t,rr.ad auJ pr~yer. \Ve 
':-r · ~ aceP.~c:idiiS lo the· clt~rrcll. l\111 l.,rlgsiTice I attended 
ring- in flicl<rnan co. , On Lor:cr~ da} 10 "'·ere im!nersed, 

right .) nnrt• c:lnfes~ed the s~utut', witll determination 
\Ve are much Qppo~ed l1cre. 

Rot1t. \fcf;rurler of \lonr,,e. Co. 'To. writes Oct T8!1!l. 
e ti ·ne hst spriug a merchant neo\'f'd to Vlori,fa. distant 

"21 ~nilt:!c; , rona rne. His wife aml t~,-v Jat~g l : ter·s were memc 
bers of lite Clari r.; tiaa cht~rcla-ln the .o;tl•rtrllf-'1'. ol.l Bi·o . _,lclhide 
and other preac:aers vi"ited ""~ anrl Jl~f~adu·d at thf ~ir house. 
The sectarians zealn!l~ly wa rnecl tlt~ pPopte not to It ear them; 
.hut tl_~'')" ~ucccpd ·d in cnnstirut.&nf! ~ cl,ure!t uf :.!7 per• ~on!'!. At 
P.aris ·12 m ih!s d i~t.a u t there j;, a rwr h(' r c ~ 111 rc h •. a hou t hdce a1. 
~. Ther.! is anuthe,r· on Lack Creek, the uuu1bor 1 JOl knuwil 
_·by me~ 

·. 

25. 

QlJERY BY ·.\ ,i.\L H .\ \Yl.JNS·OF J'.\. 
"11a1 d :Je~ Paul mean, ,... l.•cn lae says, H fi'.or t.l1is •·ea~on ought a 

..vorn~n to have a \'c il ot~ ~1er !Jt!ad, uu accouut uf the .\les::.en• 
. e rs'' J Cor I i • 1 0. 1 

Ans\Vel~ , a covering- on a :worna:•·s head : ha~ hcen, for · time· 
far bacl<, ,a token of su l,ject 11on to the rnan. A wife would dis
h-onor her head, t l•a t ·is , ~'• -· r h ~~~ barad . if ~I.e should appear 1n pu bl io 
assemblies u11v e il c<f. Ftlr ll •i;:; would wlitnate tl•at she was not 
·euhject tqt her t.us ha f!d ., aud ti111S pui.Jiicl~lywould ·he he disbono
re<.l. Hhe ~IJOe~ld not he gt~dty of ev eu t11is ~mall irnpropriety, 
Jest sbe give o l f't!nCe to ll!~ .. \lesseuger~, whetl1er tllt:y· 4c, meA· 

o·r angles :of glu ry. 
B. \V·. STONE, Editor'. 

1 
.JU,, . .;cow fa .• DrembPr '2Pt!t. 18!3~. 

After my hest 'respects to Y')ll J will inf ,rrn JOII. that the Got
.,el is still ,naki··ng tts way in tl : i~ country tbru ugh all tlt_e (' ppo
eition tltat the riitr(~rf:.nl s~cts can h·H~I agf'ir : ~t it. l\latJ) .. ara 
bowing to the ~·ceptrc of Ema1.uel. ~JUce lfl}· hi~t to }'lHr J ba,·e· 
baptis~d ttpwards of one l.uudrcd pers·ons tlj()llglt my lat.'ours ~r·· 
•ery much C('> ' tfioed to wy ·ueigla hou dwod. ~1xteeri rr'ai.l t:-!-.t:a re t he 
· furthest that I travt>l abr~~u.l. ,_J;ast sp•~ing I cyllstit.uetc.J.. a ciJII fCb· 
on the Beaver l\lcaduw fork of Blue l{1¥er. sa~ece lhtit'tlme.maoy 
Gf tbe rnws.t re~.!pectahle of t!Jat ·ne ighborhood laave manijl'cstt-d 
their fatth in tlte Lord .lcsus, and lJave heen baptisE-d. J l1ave 
-five different clmrdws or hranci,E•s 11f tlie churcb (jfChri~t that 
I labour amoug. ·Respectfully \'ours., : 

G-. llcDUF F:IE. 

FuyfJII'f Co·. la .. Dec. 14th. JF:33. 
BROTHER STONE AND JoH~SoN .-Jt -is witlt no small defJ'ree ol 

' ~ 

pleasure that I irforrn yt)tl tlrat the 1\Jf::ssenf:'e:r Jsread with. mucla 
delight by myself and all our brethren in this place wlw take it 
and we feel glad to hear that t be refi>rmation is progressing ia· 
eur land, aod our p·rayer is that it rnay still spread unt1il the 
•nowledge ef the Lord shall c oyer the· earth. I feel satisfied· 
llowever that the irefurrnalion in tlae.ory l1as hitherto in general 
cone a head oJI the practice nf it, a··nd therefore that a still 
r;reater reformat:i(.;n is yet needed·. 1\'lany .of those who profesa 
to be io the refo'r!natwn seem to· feel as a.f they had· already 
rained the objec;t 'al wl . .ich they ai:rned. 'rnere appears to be 
111uch dead·ne$s. lahd eoldne~is 10 ttae things of religion, a.nd a 
CeD'eral backwardness in C01ning trp t.o the OO.rnrnauds of the 
Lo_rd Jesus C trrist. (l do riot speak this of .any ooe particula-r 
claurch or c lrtgregatwn hut1in the general.) Here is also too 
-.lch or a spirit ~f cnutroversy am_oug the B.rethren ahout opio• 
'-• • . aod yjewa, aod.oolious 'l&& whicb ·we ·ditrer {rom eaeh otber.; 
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and by conteqding- with each other about these thidgs we losa 
sight of the In_stitutions of Jesus Christ, the word of the Lord 
is . neglected, our confidence in each other is lessened and 
we become pondemne~, and cold. I h~ve · rejoiced to see in 
s~ve~,al. N u~.be!s of the l\~eisenger pieces he~ded "Reforma
tion, In wht~h you .are l~b~uring to show th~ necessity . of our 

. progressing i~ the divine life, by doing those things which Jesus 
Ghrist a~d' his ·apostles taught his followers to practise; and I 
have noticed that you have touched at almost every thing as you 
passed along, but one, which -1 have anxiously w·aited to hear 
you speak of, but as yet haye not seen it. This thing to which 
I ~illude i~ the long vexed ~uestion, Is it a duty ~o w~sh the 
satnts feet. in a congregated . capacity1 As far as I know,, the 
people, It IS a suLje~t w}lich has not been agitated, in this sE'!ttle
~ent till of late. ~rhe p·eqple called' christiaus' have ever practised 
It as an institution of the Lord ·Jesus Christ as far back as I 1have 
any knowledge of them, and for my part l have never ltaq a 
doubt on the tubject. - When I firsfembarlted in the cam:,e of 
the Redeemer, I ·~n common with all my brethren did agree 
.th.at we w~uld t~ke the scriptures of divine truth as our rule of 
faith · and practice--that we would hear what the Master said 
and practise what he commanded; and being sensible tha t we 
had gone ~s~ray from the commandments of the Lord, w e lroped 
t~at the present reformation would bring us back to the simpli~ 
Clty of t~e ancient gospel practice. W (3 therefore fP.lt our 
heart~ open to unite with all, who love our common Lord, and 
show I_t by keeping his commandments. N ow if our brethren , 
t he Reformers, believe that this institution of Jesus Christ is not 
bind_ing OI;l us as disciples , 1 must say that 1 have never unt·il now 
~nderstood the doctrine of reformahon, and if now 1 understand 
It, I nwst say that I cannot receive it as the doctrine of Christ 
wh~ has said, "If you love me keep my commandments;'' and 
again, "lf you keep my commandments you shall abide in my 
!ov~, even as I have kept my Father's commandments and abide 
In.his love-"N ow if J esus did wash his disciplds feet, and if he 
said tl~at they ought to wash· one another's feet; and if he said I 
have given you an example that ye should do as I have done to 
rou? ho\Y ca:n it be possibl~ for us to be his disciples when we live 

- In ne_glect of so imporiant a duty, which according to the Testi
mony o St. John composed a part of those facts which were 
~ecessa ily written for the express purpose that we might be
heve tb t Jesus was the Christ the son of God, and that believ
ing we ight have life through his name1 John 20th c. 30 & 31. 
A~ain a. cording to the testimony of this same John, our Saviour 
satd veri y If a man keep my sayings he shall never see death . 
Now if e may safely leaye out John 14 why not the 12, 8, 14, . 
15, 16, a d 17th, with the same propriety1 and_ if we have authori-

( . 
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ty to leave out one why not a~n 1 t appears tha.~ J obn was one or 
· the twelve, who were appornte7l to bear testimony for J~us, 1 

hQth in Jerusalem, J Qdea, Samaria, and to the ~ttermost parts 
of the earth, and I d011not see why John should not _be heard and 
obeyec as well as Peter o: Paul or any. one of t~e A~ostt~s-.- I 1 
should be glad for you to gtve us sometlnng on thiS sabJect 1n the 
next Messenger. :! . 

The cause for which we plead is gaining ground in- this region-, 
I have baptised many the past year for remission, and the pros. 
pect is still goo~. The , old baptists ar~ taring asi~e their pre
judice• a~d . hear!n~ for themselves, and heartng .rece.tve· the gos 
pel, and untte with \US. . We number ab'oL~t. 80 In thts place. We 
are making our way tprough much opposition. 

1 

Yours i'n _hope of Immortality, - : 
B. B. :Fl.F'lELD-:. 

Ke~tontown Ky. co. Dec. 122nd·; 1833;. 
BROTHER ST()NE AND JOHNSON-I take up my pen to inform 

you of ou~ progress in th~ ~ood cause ~~ ol!r Lord:, religious E~:.x
citement ts not as great as ·tt bas been 10 hme back. We ha.,ve 
had ten or twelve. additions since my last communication._ I have 
baptised 8 or 10, amcmg whom, was an old Lady of. some _ _int~l
ligence, who had been a meml)_er of the l\iethodtst Eptcopal 
Church for many years,. and l;lad been immersed_ by one of that 
order. Her application for re· .. imrner.sion catised some excitement 
among the brethren, and some of the intelligent dou-b ted the 
propriety of the course. Her remarks were, that she had not 
understood the .. nature nor design of baptism· till lately, that s~e 
had now read for herself, and· felt it · her duty to be baptised :in 
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins·. , 

I would be glad to have sorrt:e instructions on the subject; a~d 
if you have room in the Mess:enger, and it should be thought 
worthy your attention it mig·ht be a benefit to many of your 
readers. 

I am your Brother in he pes of immortality. -
· JOSEPH MITCHELL~ --

REMARKS. . . I . 

We are far from thinking God cannot, ·and wiU no~ bless; the · 
sincere penitent believer u:ntil he_ understands the full m-eaning. of 
his word and will as ·revealved 1in scriptures.. On this princlplia 
blessing, and · the Armenian, with as1 equal right, wolu•l 
the Calvinist would exclude the Arminian from every spirituarl· 
exclude ~he Calvinist from .all such blessings. In fact everr 
sect, with the san~e right; would exclude all th-at disNDted from 
them. If any church should now say, that . none are mem~e~ 
of Qhrist's church, b.ut such· as have- bee~n immersed fortlw r~ 
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tni88l0fl of' siras, .aJa&! wha.t ·,-.tJmhPrS of f.he most pi«?trS, who hAV8 
})een i.rrimer~ed too, . WQI~fd · he e?{cJuded ) o fact, to a~~crt 
-that none hut st16h as ha~·e been ·immersed forth~ !'emission ot 
··si.ns, ~ e . mem '">ers of the . <.ha~rciJ of Chtrst, is. tq as~ert that ( :tJrist 
h,as ba i no chu r~h _on ·ea rt"h {o-t· u,ailJ cen.ttlfies hJ c.k: ior bpt a · 
·few ye r·s ·ago ta as the Qld apostolic · dv~trine of ~~ptism for re· 
Jnissio heen revived-. 

\Ve rant that (~od ·fias appo-inted h~ptisrn for rern~ssibn: bnt 
will h . ri-ot p 1 rdon the sincere. peuitent behe,·er. who · j n ·hu~nble 

· ebedie tee ~11 111nit~ to he imrnerstld, hecau~e \-:: ;d ha-; corrnn~uuied 
it, wit. out understanding ~lte full desigr~ · of lh:~ ordinance? ··'f,he 
poor c at 11 re t.a~ fuJI y cotr}'j:>Ji·ed with th~ of~mma-ods of his Go~, 
and wi ntat t ;od comply with his prom~ae ua remittwoo t.is sin1 
'I'rne ~ •e h •. llie' ea· st!bmHti ·,g. tr~ he imrner~ed \\·itltt ~uf~nowin~ 
that h d has prom1sed rerm~swn, l:1.s not the , strne assurance 
_Gf his ·(in·~ivcne~ s as fie ~ho {~lid erst and.$ I ba t. remis1sion is pr.orn• 
-ised .by a (aithfi1l tiod, to hj,!·l t!J~t hcliPve1, refor.rns and is . hlp· 
tized. B w;ts imrn\'rsed befi)re he :underl~tood 'tin doctrine 
Gf bapt sm f,,r remi.,"'iun. lfe lived Sflt'nC yea1rs in· thi-:; ioorwrance• 
but gft-\. r1v a rfls nnde tslood tfa~ doct riue. If e , now . fJaS~ the iam; 
.as!f1r~h( ~- t faat his sins were r·~~ u . it ted t flrougl·a hapt ism w·f·~n he 
•aS' im r;ersed .~ as tlte persu11 ha~ "'IJo is nuw ,babt 1scd for r~mis~ 

··•ton·.· · ~a···h :f•~s ~be ~am~ faj~t.flii pro.rn ise of. ( fod. · • 
';rhe on I y d1ff .. •rence 1s that B. five~ . WJ ,t hout. the comfort 

· flowing f rorn the prorub~: and the other enjoyed the comfort of" 
ibe prtunise at t•1e very Urue he obeJ·ed the ~vmrna(;(L 

H. \V. ~~TONE, ~~ditor. 

O'~in ... ~·".'or-en.ce en. Wi,ulsnr .'I'. :-.~ .. 
1 

D,ec. 5th, 1833. 
DEAn BRtl rnli:R, ~TONE A· D JoHs~nN--~mct: my last to yon 

.!"have orgqnize;d ~ chur~h of eight memhers at :rlw~ place (HP.th: 
-jeharnJ. At oqr: Ucto~er meeting, Ly the hel_p of Biders, 
:Straight and l"h:rshal, weordamed Hro. ~-rm. C~r~cr to ~.he min
·istry, and attended to the ordinances of the ltquse uf flnd, ac
cording to the example g1ven by the great he~d of the church. 
CJ'b~s being- the first act of the kind, evef1a~mi .~jstere~ in these 
.Yeg1ons, 1t created great excile~nent among the geupL~, ins.o-
aucb,. that they l1ave h1rned tlteir ·attentioo to .the scr1pturee 
to -see· if theRe things are so. On the 9th and lOth of Nov. J inet 
1be ~·~urch ~gain, wb~ are sweetly united jn ~~ospel honds, :I 
4onhuned With them till the Ulth. On the same morning. rising 
.~bout two' hour~ · before dayliq;ht, we were al~rmed by · fiery 
~reams decend1ng from the skies in ahundance, and continuetl 
. j·n p~rpetual falling till ~fter d.a-y1ight. The people kpo'."i~g 
&hat .J ·was to , ~I art horne that morning~ hegan to gather about 
-e·;o'~clock. hf'gJ!ing fo~ pra} ers to he made on tlJei.r he half the~ . 
e.ot1nued to gather t111 12 o'clock and after a general ~rayer, 
1. cited ttuJin to Daniel 7th H. 10 &c •. Joel :ZJ, 28;29, '30, 3J.; 
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J}latt. 24.th chap_~ Act~\ 2d, 17th &c. -~ ott,er ha•e expe~:ie·nc~ 
StBh a fS(~t;de htJore. (- ue peopf ~ cunf1 nued _to meet too or,tbree 
t;m~s a \V ek to pray; ~ llt . ev~der~.tly- appears? t~Jat rner~:y an&l 
trutb ha\ "..! r n~t' tug~ l twr, at tlJJs place, sect~rtanasm •~!ems . to be 
falling; all s1des a~e fl,~w.ing to the .st~-~d~_rd ~f Kirtg Em~~onel.....;.. 
creeds and d is.;tphue§. fltre appear1ng _an· t _~etr t-rue .ct~ara(!ler to 
all honee1 eoqnarie~; the lr~~ is certaiuly an op~o door· •.o theMe re• 
gions for grei.lt ~'!'»d 1o b~ done. if soq1e o_f .our .preacbtng !Jreth-
ren wuul i co .. n~ uver and · help u~. · · · 

I)iaase g~ \· e this a place ·in yuur next, that our preac1•ers maJ 
know wl1c.re tu 1ia.d us, and tlrat tl·t-Y ma.}' krow-we .solicit their 
)lelp· I acu Y oors.tu gospel horids . 

' ELltiHA BELLER. 

_ Plea~e gtve me yoi1 views ou tlae :\hove Phen.?mer~:.on1 ~r tho 
'Aer1 start., aud olll•ge. E. HELL~lt. 

Rl~ AI<KS. 
This ~kPp1ir.al age are ~ndNt\'ot+ng to account for every thing 

'bilosopl•ically-:-th~ cbotera 1nu!'t -~roePed frotn _some 04tural 
cause-the f~lhug meteors, of whLil }{IH speak.,')' H ~O~JJe J'll'IU 
IUJlUrte,~C. i1ut admit tfwy proee~rl fi·um natural C3H$-es, :·.doel 
tbis pro¥,~ that t lte nod of ua111' H c~unut~ &. does nHt el ~ ake .nature! 
anLservfeut tu lai& wiii .- i· y iiti1icting Jt ld~meuts on manllind,_ and 
civing tliCUJ warnirlg sigr1S to arrt!~l tltetr a_ttent ion to t~aeir best 
aod eternal iuter~st~1 I have no dnubt that ·awful tl•wgs are 
·just _abead. •\lay th.; Lord ·prepare us to meet rtaem unappal-
led. H. W STONE, fc~ditor. 

Tl.I~ ABOT>E 0~., . "'Tl·.ll!~ f-UlLY SP·IRIT:" 
When Suh.,uan's ,.empte "·as finished, &he Ark ar1d (~n)deft 

etensils .. wt:re placed ·in 1t; and _the ~hekitaa or Cioud r!f Glory 
-.ntered tt. ('or '"hat) to IH.~e ·up ita tJ.bode-lhPN'. 

1\ow; was noc this B .. ildiug a beaiattfully~ of the hody of 
Christ in wt.)ich dwelt the fulnf'SS or the Ut.dhead hcJdily~ "~ •• 
it not a he·<Hitaful type of ttte Churrhof Chri~t~ r-eared up willa 
liYely stones H.nd tl•~ Residrnce f1th~ /July Sp1nf! . . 

Please. t;Lke ''P . this tdea if you appruve of it_. an~ t:t ,,,.. .. ~~ve 
it, carried Qul· DISCil U~. -

We leave the Idea a1 we find it, and auluilit it to th• publi~ re 
CODaider.atiun. · Editors, -Kt>mt«:lry JVIltkiugttm ro. Ky . . J.,. 4/i, 1834 . 

B&OTBER STOl'lE .!\ND JoHNSON-) wia~, to inform JOU or ... 
IJGOd !Jause of ret~ru.arion i~f this part of the· countrJ. J\ little 
mere than ane year· ·aru we ·aasututH •• cliu_rc:ltal ••• me111h·· 
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.of. Grapevine on Chaplin seven members, and two more. enlistet; 

.tbe same.day and were shortly afterwards immersed. We ac, 
knowledge no other rule of faith but the word of God alone 
vi·ewing that this thoroughly furnishes the man of God unto ever; 
good work. We proceed increasing, and with . that the sec'ta I 

bega~ to uni.te in pe~secuting and trying to put us down; yet 
~otwithstanding, the Lord added consi~el'ahly to the congrega
tion. The month past we have received about 35 members ,. 
our whole number is at present more than 100; th·e Bethren are 
waxing very bold in the faith, and though unlearned, yet the 
weapons of our. warfare .are not carnal, but mighty &c. Four 
of our number labour in word and doctrine. We have had much 
t~ undergo : it has caused Brother to rise against Brother 
&c, 1 t makes me_ think ~f the days our inastet and his apostles. 

e do most earnestly desue that you Ed-ito·rs,. and the preaching 
. rethren generally would visit us. 

As there is a little difference of opinion among us on the 
_ ubject, who according to word,. has the right to ordain elders 
t e ch~rch, .or the presbytiery. Or, whether we have the right 
t · bapt~se being only chose1~ by the church. Do come and assist 

s, ·pre~hren, . and if any thing be Iac~ing, instruct us more per-
ctly H1 the way of the Lord, W ILLIAl\'l LAMBERT. 

Bro. Lambert; Yo11 requei~ us to come and help Y.ou·. Will
i gly WOJ.Jld we co~e, if the Lord will-We feel ourselvea 
d btors ~o alL We hope that. other teaching bretbrea wiJI ··be per
str ded to visit you shortly. With regard to ordination of El
d s, we have frequently given our views-We' hope this sub
je t, on which there bas been m.~ch contention, ~ay not be agi
ta ed . .among us.. Let us be·ar with one anqther hll we all come 
in tb'e unity of the faith·· May the Lord bless you, and continue 
to bl~ss· the church o( which you are a member, Ed"itors. 

-
. .Milfield Ohio Dec. 22 1833. 

ROTHER STON~ AND JORNSON--1 have noth~ng extraordinary 
to rite you at pr,est~nt not having been from home since llast 
w te y.:>u, our t raveling breteren report good success in many 
p1 ces, but one just c:a.use of lamentation is the backwardness of 
people in followmg- .the principles of the Feformation lald down in 
the New Testament ·rso as to go on to pe·rfection. I have long 
mourned this as ·~ greatest difficulty,. aod ·which most retards 
the conversion of, the:\vorld to the eau~e of Christ. If' 1 am not 
much mistaken, i'~ 1 ia Jar easier to per~uade men to embrace the 
gospeli than to w~lk in its precepts-. And hear it appears that 
the v~rious sects ba~e . decide?~Y the af.v~n~age of us, for every 
·associate body, w;he.tber poht1cal or ;rehg1ous, must have some 
known system of union upon which they unite, and so far as they 
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do ~nite, so far they may be said to partake of: the Suirit of 
such institution3. Now we . can, at once, see that the oersonR 
who unite with any of the religious sects of the day· It is· .ex-·. 
pecteti he will become. an e!ficient .member tbe~eof, hr _ p@rt~~ng 
the spirit of, and forming his character according to the svstein~ 
upon which such sect or body IS formed; and. here, l ~av~ th~v· 
have the advantage of us, and act more consistently; for while 
we prof€ss to unite on the New Testament , we set our· eyes on 
the systems and form our character by the standards of virtue 
are set up around us. 

Now Brethren I profess no spirit ·if proph~cy, only by obse.-... 
tion; I have and will ~azard an opinion, that t he cnurche$. pro
fessino- reformation, cannot advance to the object of their hopes 
and p~ayers , until a radical reform is effected in this particular. 
1 do not design teaching you, brethren , but sugges t a few Ideas 
which have occurred to my mind when hearing complaint s of 
brethren on these and other things. BENJ Al\'liN SANDERS~ 

N. B. Do not undei-stand that I have the re .. ~otest Jdea that 
,ve should form a system of union other than the Scriptures, but 
that .· we p 1rtake of the Spirit, and practise t he pre·cepts we 
already p·rofess, · . B. Sj 

'vVe are pleased ' vith the remarks made by our brother · jn 
h1s commnnication above. He has hinted at a sl.1b}ect, 'vhich 
\Ve conjecture to be o~e on whrch our minds are similarly af
fected ,vith his. I t is in plain lunguage, the neglect of the 
churches in assisting, and supporting those who ila.bour in 
w~::.-d and doctrine. Were the churches to co-operate in this rna~· .. 
ter, great good would be effected, t ruth woul~ gloriously t riumph 
over error. 1\'Iany iCanses hav,e. led to this unhar1py s tate of 
things among us. One is, thatprcaching has been so fa1· pros!·.· 
t rated as to }e made a trade~ hv wh~ ~h to acquire wealth ana 
worldly honvr. Sc8iog :.~-:i _ ~ ou1: lie arts have sickened at the 
sio-ht!l and in digust we ha\ e fled to the other extreme .. :;-u1 deny 
th~ necessary aid required by the .New Testament .. .'inotner 
cause is , that many have almost co;n~luded that there 1s no D:eed. 
of preachers now that all the I? embers .of the. church are _k1ngs 
and Pries ts and should excerc1se aU the~ functions of a Pr1est or 
~'reachers. ' As the clergy once trod the people under tlu~ir feet 
the people in turn are determined to· t·read the clergy or preach
ers under their feet in order to keep :t.hen1 humble. Another, and 
1 fear, the prevailliny cause, is, that the chu~ches are in 
the spirit of the world, and are so W'~~dded to then wealth that 
they are unwilling to part with the idnlloftheir hearts. I t'requires 
all they can get to keep up with the 1 ON ~nd fashions· of the 
World, and to have their families o:Ji P~lt with those around t-hem. 
This is conformity to the world. ·w·h~tf:ever be the cause. of this 
neglect, it is a sore evil, and must .be !Jt4e:moved, or the cause muit 
be retarded in its progreas. · · lJ. W. STONE Editor 

I : · I 
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We 
1 
have been so rnur.h rrowtfl.>d ' with other mntter, 

fb:tt I •ave dt~~erred further strictures on the Franldia 
creed to sornc future occasion. 

J. T. JOHNSON, 
I 
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1,0 ~~tR. SA~IUEL TAYLOR. 
SIR:-1 shonld not ag~in trou ble m-yself to address.you upon 

any of the other pr() positions discusse_d by us, but for the con
stant impres~ion which your Brethren abr~ad, are l.abouriog to 
make io relation to the result of that d,iscussion. Had you given 
the arrangement and facts urged, in support of my posi
tion, I ·should feel uo farther co·ncern as to the impression, 
the w.orld might receive upon the subject. But this you have not 
done-You have dealt largely in your reasonings, but

1 

have ayoid
ed an appeal to the divine testimony. The trump;et~ '1owever 
have been sounding ahrod.d by your Brethren, that a l!:re.at vic
tory has been achieved; at home a differant course has been 
pursued. We heard of none of all thi~; And methiuks. the best. 
testimony ought to he found l1er.e, \.vhere the enem-y was cap •. 
tured, his bones deppsited and a monument io memory of your 
achievements ought 'to be seen. But Sir, it was truly unfortunate 
for myself and the c·ause which I advocate, that I had no Editor 
pf a Religious Mess\G nger present to ~nd9rse for me, and shout 
Victory; a great triumph bas been ach1eved; and the enemy cap-
tured. .· 

But we must approach ·the s·econd proposition. ls faith Jb 
Jesus Christ, produc:ed alone by divine testimony, without any 
operation of the Ho1.y Spirit. I shall now sir, giv·e som·e of 'the 
testimony of the ins:pired witnesses, which was offered in proof 

·of the affirmative of" this proposition. And · first, it was argued .. 
that what ever was the object of one of. t.he Apostles in _writ 
iDr the Gospel, must necessarily, and prim~rily be the object ef 
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W ~ have been !!O rnuf:h rrowrlf>d I with other mntte~ 
tfl:lt I have dl~ferrcd furth t! r strictures ou the Frankli: 
creed to some future occasion. 

J. T. JOHNSON. 
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1'0 MR. SAMUELTAYLOH. 
Snt:-T shonld not ag:.io trouble myself to add ress.yoiJ upon 

any of the other pr~positions d iscussed by us, but for th~ coo
slant impression which your Brethren ~hroa~, are labourto~ to 
make in relation to the result of tbat dtscussron. H ad you g tven 
the arrangement and facts urged, in support of my posi
tion I ·should feel uo farther concern as to the impression, 
tbe ~vorld might receive upon tbe subject. But this you have not 
done-You bave dealt largel y in your reasonings, but have avoid
ed an appaal to the divine te~L imony. The trumpe ts iowever 
have been sound in.,. abroad by you r Brethren, that a l!:rcat vic
tory bas been achieved; at home a ~ifl'erant con~se bas been 
pursued. We heard of none of all tl11~; Aod met hwks. the best 
testimony ought to h~ found here, \vbere t~e enemy was cap • 
tured his boues depostted and a monument tn memory of your 
achie~emenlsougbt Lobeseen. BntSir.it was truly unfortunate 
(or myself and the ca-use which I ad vocate, that 1 had no Editor 
of a Religions Mess~nger present to endorse for me, and shout 
Victor y> a great triumph bas been achieved; and the enemy cap-
tured. · 

But we must app,roach ·the sec~n.d propo~itioo. l.s faith )b 
Jeeus Christ, produc.ed a lone by d1vtne teshmony, w1thont aoy 
operation of the Holy Spirit. I shall now sir, give some of "the 
testimony of the ins,pired witnesses, which was otfered in proof 
of the affirmative of 'this proposition. And · first, it was argued .. 
that what ever was the object of one of the Apostles in writ 
iDe the Goa pel, must oeceasarily, and primarily be the objeQt et 
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av. in as much, as th~re is but one GospeJ·grven rto{ll H euen. 
aod if this be true, then the object of the ~vangelist mus t llave 

~
en the same, t o-wit·. to convince the world of 1\Iessiahs claims 
mmands, promises and judgments. If t his be not t rue, we 
all be in diffic ulty to understand Paul , when he declares that 

if any man preach,- Y ~s if ao a ngel fr orn Heaven should declare 
any other &ospel than tha t which he had decla red, or made 
ltnown, let him be accursed. H owever g reat and d iversified, 
the n were t he t opics disc ussed or cumrnunicated t o the world b.y 
the fon r E vangelists, ~e must admit that they all aimed a t the 
establishment of one g·rand truth, that is, that J esus 1vas the 
very Saviour. This tllen being conceded , what was t he means 
afforded in orde r to this convic tion. Go wi!h me a:-:d inquire o ( 

J ohn 20, chap. 13 v. And many o1he r signs truly diJ J esus 1n the 
p resence of his disciples , which are not written in u.is book; 
but these a re wr jtlen , that you l mi~ht believe t ha t J esus is t ho 
Christ, the son of. God, and that be lievi:Jg, ye might have life 
thr9ugh his name . . Tlris tc5timony is clear , without figure, and 
altogethe r in point; A nd docs legitimau:ly prove, not ooly the 
obj ect of John in IVTitiog h is ~OSpe J , hnt v irt~mJly aOU in fact , 
the object of all. H u e then tile cort~er stone was lai d, and we 
begin to inq uire, whethe r the mea ns were succcs!<fol i n accom
plishing this impo~tant result . ' Ve \viii sum mon .l olm again in 
proof of this fact, c hap. 4 th , to 3Lst , vc rsc and fro:n :'9 to 4!3d , 
verses of same, whe re it is asserted, t !tat m.!nv of the Sama ri
tans of t hat city believfld on him for the· saying of tl:e woman, 
which test ified, he told 111e al1 Jtk1t eve r I d id . And in 41 verse 
it is said, that when J esus wen t .into the ci ty, many moi·e be
lieved because of his word . 11 e re the means accompl islred the 
desired elfec t. Again , it 1wm\ urged, tlr:1t the History 
of the Apostles rpreacb ing, r ce'ord ed in the Act s, c lear
ly sustains the same fact?: See acts 14 chap. 17 chap. to verse 5 
and from JO vs. to close, 18 chap. 9 ver se. l w ill only transcribe 
one account, as a fair sam ple of the bal n.n~e, see 14 chap. Acts. 
Where the H istor ian informs us , that P o1 ul and Barnabas 1vent 
i n to the synagogi1c of the Jews, and so spake , that a g reat 
multitude, both of the J ews and Greeks believed; and to 
t hesj! facts bear all the Apostles witness without one discenting 
voice. 

As a fu rther proof ofthis al ready well established fact it was 
urged, that the spirit was no.~ promised by Messiah, prevjous to 
his aacension and glorification , J ohn i chapter and :~9 vs. But 
this spake be of the s·piri t, wl'\ich t hey that bel ieve, should r e
oeive; fo r the H oly Spirit was not ye t given, because J esus was 
D Ot yet glorified. From t his positive assertion from the mouth 
o f our Lord , three-things ar e clearly to be seen, 1st. that t here 
were disciples before the Saviour wa!> glorified; 2nd, that as a. 
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mtatter of course they had believed witho~t th~ operation of ~h~ 
.,S irit on;their hear ts; and 3rd, J esus betng w-ttness, the. S plflt 

p romised to believers ooly But we shall now ·sustain t he 
was P · . · , 1 · L d h .affirmative of th1s q u·eshon by another appea to our or , w o, 
when add ressing his· disciples J ohn 14 c_hl:\P· 15 vrs. th~s speaketh. 
If you love me k eep my commandments, and I wlll _pray tho 
1'' ther and he ~hall 'send you another 1 ;omfortre, t hat be may 
a:ide ~itb youl fore ver, even the spi~it of tru~h , whom tho 
world cannot recei~e, because it seeth h1m n~t, n~tther knoweth 
bim. A nd what does all this prove1 T o my tmod , 1t p roves firs~. 
·t hat the p romise was only made to those ~ho loved and kept hts 
commands. Upon t his his prayer was pred1cated. And secondly, 
· l would be i mpossible fo r God even to send a nother Comfor te r 
~0 them, a nd y'e t , that should be th~ sam?, whicli t hey_ were al
ready in possession of, fo r Pa ul be1ng witness, there l S but one 
Spirit. . . . 

But again; o~r Lord as pos1ttvelf declares that the world can-
not receive this spir it! 1 presume s1r , we all agree, th,at the_ t~rm 
world, has a n allusion alone to the unco.nve rted. ~o ttns )'Oil 

must agree. T his a rgum ent for eve r sets at var1ance your 
s ystem and our Lo rd . The _ahove t estimony we then thought, 
and now think, i ncont rove rttble. . . 1 

But we shall ascer tain how f.tr P aul wtll concu~ 10 these facts . 
ln his epistle to the Gal lat iaos, chap. 3 rd , vrs. 14. f hat the bless
ing of A braltam r:1 ight come on the ~entilc~ th ro_u~h . J esus 
Christ t hol l we mi<rht receive the pr<'mlse of loe Spm t t nrough 
faith. ~ot in uobeiie f. Again bear him chap . ~ _vrse 6: Aud _be
cause ye are sons , God hath sent forth the s pmt of h1s ~on 1nt_o 
your .hear ts, c r ying Ahb~, F athe r. 13ut w~ shall cxam1ne th1s 
\vit ncss again in his. Ep1sll e to the Ephes1ans, cl~af?._12, vs. 1. 
A nd yon hath be qutckeoed (1 .. e . fill ed: says :v.c,l~m?ft,) w~o 
were dead in tresspasses and stns. H ere, says l\lr, 1 aylor Js 
evidence of tire special operation. Yes, an~ so s~y all ou r op
ponents. vVe shall try the proof' 1st . I adm1t ~ha:,t i f an~ peo
ple upou the face of this g lobe needed the spemal op~1·a t1oo of 
the Spirit, t hey had as st rong claims upon that necess1ty as :'-ny 
could have. \Vhy1 Because Paul asserts, that they were dead 1. e. 
to Holiness. T bey \vorsbipped about 20,000 Gods; A nd ye t t hey 
were without Uod, and hope. N ow I will admit_ the_ f4c t , that th_ey 
were not only dead, but _qui?kened, ma?e ahv~ 1. e-i tilled wtth 
the spiri t. But ,vhen, s1r , .1s the questwo. at 1ssue. You say 
before faith ; 1 say through 1t. No\V go w1th '!le to ~st: ct1ap. 
13 ven~e. (Y our confession asserts, that the scripture JS 1ts·best 
interpreter , to which I agree.) and there we shall see tba 
whole secret unveilP.d. In whom ye also t rusted , _afte~ that ye 
beard the word of truth , the Gospel of your salvallon; 10 whom 
also, after tb:lt,ye lielieved ye were sealed witb that Holy spiri t 
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a( promise, referred to in Gall. 3 chapt. 14, vs. no doubt yoa 
must perceive, t bo.t t~e Ephesians, did not receive this spirit, 
until they .had fil'6t beard, believed, and trusted in it 
:Yes, say you; ~ut U1is ~ame A post)~ asserts chap. lst 19 verse 
that the Ephes1ans beheved accord1ng to the work1ng of Li1 
mi~hty po1ver, admit it. but where was this power displayed1 Io 
tbe1r Heartsl says Mr. Taylor; where dnes 1)anl say it was1 hear • 
him verse .20. Which he lvrongbt io Christ, when he raised him 
f rom the dead; wbat a mistake! Y ~s, and thm; are all mistaken 
who think ana teach, that this power is "rongqt in the hearts o( 
ainner:s wheh they believe divine testim .. ny. Please sir, first 
to nohce one fact, that Paul was he re speaking to christians, 
~nd that the1power alluded to, l~ad to do alone with the resurrec· 
tton of the bbdy, they having been alrf'ady converted. 

Having nf'f' given many positive assel'twns from the divine 
reco~da, per it me to offer you an illustration upon this subject 
to-w1t: ~e have but one .body, and of cou rse but one spirit,. 
and th1!i sp1rlt dwells alone 10 and not out of t he body, this is 
true beyond contradiction, so Christ h as but one body i. e. his 
spouse or c urch; _a~d there is but one spi rit, sa)s P.aul, and 
where does Ills spmt d1rell? \.Ve operate on our nei.,.hboura 
mind by our spirit through ou r \VOrlls; and so does 01~r Lord 
c~nvi~c.e the world of siu. of ri~;hteousness, and of judgment by 
b1s Splrlt tl!rongh the words. motives and promi.:;es, urged by the 
mouth ~1f h1s. AJJostl.es and Pmpbcts. :\nrl to this fact, P aul of
fered.lns test1mo~y 10 proof. Hebre1v I chapter, God who at sun· 
dry l1rn cs aQd dtvers manners spake in t ime past unto the l•'a· 
ther. by the .~r~phets, h.ath in tiH~se last days spoken unto us 
by lu.s so?; I '.~15 assc rt J;)n of Pa11l p roves ou e of two l'.lings, 
to·":ll. I !tat ~xotl spa~e alone to the Jew<;, i.e. rPprnved them 
of s1n, or prormsed deliverance from it, and their an<:ulics al.me 
through the i~struction c onveyed by the prophet; or el~e tlu! 
WIJ()I~ trutiJs. IS not told upon the sn:;jcct; anJ tla11s we say in 
rel a twn to lm son. And that in thcst' last days l1n now spealcs 
alone through his ~.)0, and Lis Son througu Lis Apostles upon 
the su hject of Cllristianity. 

Let us IHHrcv&r wake one mora appzal to t he ut\·ine record. 
I am llac vme au ll yc (my disciple~>.) a l'e the braucltcs. s:t }'S our 
Lord 1~ e!Japt .. loh~ . . \Vas it ev<!r l~nown tltat a ,· : ~rc i:11parted 
any of lls sap or Spil'll to a hrancll, no~ graO'cd irtlu tl•c stuck1 
Surely not s1r; and yet you lai o:ll' to pr'• l\'e t iiJt ll•e <:entlics, 
~ho are \V tl.:.l uli~·(•s, not1 gralftd in tu 1 he body qf Clt r·ist, whilo 
10 tire gal l of I~ I tlerncss artd bonds of iniquity, mrrst IHlfC the 
sap, yea, the spirit of tlte vine it s!?lf. will.out a un ion with the 
~ine or' hody! This sir, is had P hilosoplo y, as ,;.c,ll as V innity. 
We must now take :t passi11g \'le"f of your di1· inity , for lVbich 
JOU spent severalye'!-rs ~t l>,nnccton, and uow labour to pas• it. 
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tr upon the people as pure cojn. You will recollect, 
~ote:r, ~ 0,1 opposed the Idea, that faith was produced alone 
siT,d' ~ ytest1'1nony· from the fact. as you ilsserted, that we are 
by lfiDe ' . . · · ' ' d t r: 'th - f God previous to , faith 1n Ius S on1 or 1n or er o 181 born o • 
that is to say, we are r egenerated, made anew,. or over ~gruo, 

· hout faitl.r, and of cou rse regenerated nr. behevers, th1s you 
:rlted from John'5, chapter l vs. What a moo.ster? a regeoera-J sanctified , and of course an adopte~ unbeliever, but~ must 
t nscribe the proof. "He that beheveth that J es1~s IS the 
~:rist is born of God." f.l'rom thjs you argue the ~1rth fi~st, 
the impregn:tt ion, or begetting. second; so ~hen! be 1t known 
(for the discovery is marve llous) that the btrt~ 1s t~: ca~se of 
be im re,.nat10n. Y es1 God regene rates by h1s spmt, Wl~hou~ 

~aith i: or'der to faith1 Who when ~o r.eg.e~crated .• are neither 
fi.t for Heaven nor Bell ! for without fatth tt 1s 1mposs1ble .to please 
Hod· to H eaven then. be can never go, and the dev1l has DO 

clai~s u pon any such, says ~[r. Taylor. See how Purgatory 
trium hs in the victory over Campbellism. On..,e ~ore su~h 

b. p ot and C'amp belltsm or tile word of God ttself w11l ac tavemc , -' ' . · · · b · b t 
fall never to r is2 more. Your log1c and d1vunty etng a ou 
equal defies not a comparison with the A lcoran. 

Jlut sir as the champion of other days, Yon mnst .be heard 
(urthe~. Yon aga in urge the old Ualvinian a~d. ~'ullente dogma 
as a master piece of sound logic, and pure dJv1111ty. You say,. I~ 
order to o:HlY a uaturJ.I Jaw, \\<e must first have natural h fe , 
i.berefur J in order to obey a spiritual. law. we mu.st also have 

• • 1 1·r '1'111s is pure logtc, and tncontroverttble, say all. tplrltna ttC. · 1 l · 
Be it then adrnitt ed as t ru th, and here we ~JI as r a questwn, or 

• 11 ·, m to answer at your letsnre. If a natural or g1ve you a sy og s · · 
1 

l'f. 
· • 11 c· .1 ~ot be o'lcreJ wi thonl natura! or spmtua 1 a; ap1r1tua aw a . ·• - • · l · 1 1'' 

lease tell us bow either can he dtsoheyec wJtJ.out 11e. 
~nd not bcin~ rlisobeycJ, of corr~s~ t k!rC ?an ~e no pumslJ.rneot; 
fortllat is inflicted forsin, aod stn IS tir e v10latton of la.w, 1n o.r· 
d I . 1 V"' m·1st have life. Sec sir, ilo w you trwmplr tn er to w liC.J 1 ~ • • • 1'' 1 • • 

• (' • r0 r rpnn this J>lan all rnu~t he s:we:l. Jill t liS IS untversa 1:tr11s:n 1' • r 11 
the result of pure c::d~·tni~;rn; l'ithcr to swe a vPry a('w or a , 

· t r.1 • · J> 11 t a" all s'·i!frrl r.o rn ilatwls and gPrrerals lwld, sa1n an stnner. > ' · ·' · , 'I T 1 d 
· tile la"-l ~nrl best :utiller", so does~ r. ay or, a n 1n resen·e .. " · . ' . ~ . . 
here l.re sl1.1!1 S'Je::k !or !Ji 111selt. .On a cnrtatn o~c~s1nn, at a ~cry 
I II tl·o'n of ~e ·sons von pre ac!acd ( tlte Gosj)PI, you say, argc co zc I' • · • • . · • · ) 1 
and as 1 \vas not present I c~nnot ec r tawly d1.sput~ 1t, lta .v,ou 

le·1tor'1011.: ·, e ener.rct1c l>oth lfl roJcC aad ruuv. were very s . . ~. · · ~ . ., . · 
Yet no per:<on was converted. You nftcnv.trds ddrvere I the 
1am~ discourse word fur word almost ('tnd of COlltSe JOil.lJad learn
ed it by hea.r l. and perlraps borr.11ved 11) to a~hrgc aud ~enc,e : th · t 

.. f.• ->ble both in body and vo1cc, th:l.o 1n tne fint you were mor ... .,._ • · b 
~li~ery, and yet, God conv~rted many the last lime, u~ none 
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the.first. Hence you said, you see, that the spirit must have ope• 
rated on their hearts in order to their believing divine testimony. 
Sublime philosophy! Irresist ible logic , and pure divinity! Yes, 
what a monument, Sir, ·ha\'e yoH here erected to the memory of 
pure orthodoxy. A few more such achievements over the 
word of God. and all must be cast to the moles and bats. But 
.sir time 'fill not permit me to run with you farther into' addition
al arguments , which were urged by you, in oppositibn to the 
fact that fai th in Jesus Christ is produced alone by divine testi
mony. Yes, your modea of believing, historical faith , evangelical 
faith, saving faith &c. are s9 many ba.bylonish phrases, anJ too, 
teuio•Js to notice. W ishing you more health in the fai th of the 
gospel, J refer you to the pure word of God. 

Nicholasville, Ky. 
GEORGE W. ELLEY. 

EXTRACT FROM CHRISTIAN CASKET. 
~A PICTUR.tl OF THE PRESENT AGE. 

Or, a Catecldsm adapted to the Logic of .Modfrn Pr~acher1. 
QuEsTION 1st. 1s not sprinkling valid Baptism1 
ANSWER. Let ns draw near, with a tru j! heart, in full asaur

ance of faith; having: our hearts sprinkled from. an evil con« 
science, and our bo'dies washed with clean 'fater. He b. x. ·~2. 

Q. 2nd. Is not pourirf( valid Baptism1 
A. Know ye not, t~t so !llany. of qs. as were baptised 

into Jesus. Chl'ist1 were baptised mto hts death; therefore,. 
we are buried with him by baptism into death ; that like 
as Christ lvas raised up from the dead by the glory of 
the ~'ather, even so we a lso should walk in newness of.li£e. 
Rom • . vi, 3, 4. Buried with him, in baptism, wherein also, yoo 
are risen with him ·through the faith of t he operation of God, 
.w ho raised him from tho dead. Col. ii, 12. , 

Q. 3rd. Are not unbaptised persons, who believe in the blood 
of Jesus, and repent of their sins, legal members of the king
dom of heaven, which is set up in this world1 

A. E.xcept a man be born of w~~~r and spirit he cannol· enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. John m, 5. · 

Q. 4th. Has the Lord J esus promised to save those who be
lieve and reptmf, and will not be baptised1 

A.' He that believes and is baptised shall be saved. Mark 
xvi, 16. . . 

Q. 5th: Ja it not preaumptuous, and rtdJculous, to teach that 
baptism was designed, expressly for remission of sins1 

A. Repent ~and be bapt!sed every, ~ne of you, in t~e Dam? &f 
Jesus Christ, for the remJsston of your sms, and you shall recetYo 
tbe gift ~f the Holy Spirit. Acts ii, 38. 

Q. 6.tb- Were not Paul'• sins pardoned, before he ,u bap
t._e.t.tl 

I' 

I l 
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A And pow, why tarriest thou, arise, and be baptised; and 
,.ash at.Day your sins, calliug on the name of the L ord. Acta 

xxii, 16. · d 
Q,. 7th. Are all the pious, unbaphse pe rsons; members of 

the bride, the Lamb's wffe1 
A. Hush;\nds love your wives, eren as.Chdst lov~~ the 0 hurch, 
d gav e Jumself for her, that he mtght sancllly he-r having 

~~eansed h3r in the ba th ol water by .the .'vord · Eph. v, :25-~6. 
• Q,. 8th. Is not the phra;;e, ·'b1.pt t:;m ts the bath uf ~genera-
, . "an invent ion of A L t::X .\.ND&l t C.utps:n.-!.1 
.ton, · d I f G d S . A After that the k t~tdness an O\'e o 9 , our · tvton r, to-
wards ma,1 appea red, not oa acco~1nt of 1~orks of right~ousn ess 

hich we had done, but acc:>rdwg to Ills .mucy, hn saved us 
;~rough t:1e tmth of ?'fgencration, a!ld the r ::ue1vi:1f; of the Holy 
Ghost. Titus iii , 5. . . 

Q. 9th. l s it not a slande r upon t!1e tnsttln hons of IJe!l.veo, to 
say that b:\;Jtism saYes us, in any sense of l!Jn :·\·ord! 

A. Th:~ lik~ figure whereunto, cv:!n ltapl!:;:n do~s also DOIV' 

save us (n->t the fHil ting a1vay of t ll!.! filth of t!w tiJslt, b::t the 
answer ~f a g-ond cons::icnce to••·a;-.1' i ;u~:1 h!· t.!Jc r~s~uTection 
of J esus Chris t from ti1cde:d. l.:> t Pc: e r Iii, !!I. 

,-
Unde r th:! Revi31VCI'S hoa4, of'· rh:: n.el i~io:n H eri !Jl' there 

are som e 1f'l '" l excellent o~>'l.crvat ions in rci'c :·coce to R. ll i·nmc
diate sn!Hni<;~ion to U1e L qr,l .l:-!511> by tit~ pe.:>it:;: t 11~til.iever. 
C oinin :r fr.r n the he au quar te rs of the B~plt!.\.s 111 \ 1 rgu11a, we 
ask fo r the e:<tr<tcts, we shaH publish, a tai ~ltfn l h:::a:·m~ from t he 
baptistsofthe\Ve:.t. , . J . . . 

T he R.c1· iewcrs treat the q:lctml cs c~ the poc~ors'c ! .P,tvt~lty 
very un cer,~ :non ious1y, uu:l bnng a!l t hct r sayi:~.;s to t he tr{alhJle 
standard lite Bible. 

1
,, 

It is cu:!:!lllsively sh::nvn ~h·lt the ca•H;e I of truth ltos sulfered 
g reatly in til~ keepi~g of the :J~ctor.> of D!~inity . The. time has 
-co.ne wben sometlnn; mot'Cl w;!l he rcq:u red to S!tst::.:o, ' · wh~t 
is truth," than great uames a:'d high sotwding t itles. 

Christian .~ have commencc .. l lo0l1 ingiuto t he stanuard U<1thori--. 
ty. The Bible is the gren.t sta,ndarJ-.the light of Hc1ve:l, which. 
cas ts into the .s!.Jade all tbe reasoo1n~s of men. Cu~ let us 
hear. 

''How can a man shonr t hl.t be r epents aod belie·,r~s before be 
has time to show the openlious and fru its of J: epe-ntance aod 
failh1" Jh. Woods ' kno1vs he is <oaf.! here-but what does he 

b " 0 . 1 . mean by "time to s ow. ne mtn ute. o r: o·ne d-ay1 or one 
montbT or, as is the custom in some Prcsbyt.crian and Congrega
tional churches, will the D:-. h~og up h~s friend's name in the 
vestry a whole year before be admits hi.m to the church ! Ho1v 
much "time" does he take to have "ope.r a tiJrls" of "repentance!'• 

j, tj 
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The genuine etr~ct of repeotan<:e .is to .forsake- to lenve olf'
sin. Will D r . W. say how much •·t~me" 1l takes to lea1•e off do
ing any t hing1 What is tbe. "fr·uit of faitb1 "- obediencc;-and 
what is the first act of ohedJence! ( ~\ye, Doctor ''nowl adher
ingcrmscientioll~ly to the Tfio,·d of ~bd asour.rule1") Jhpti.sm
D r. Woods-Baptism-and what l1 me does 1t take to hapt1a~ a 
believer1 That of course the Dr. does not know, never IHLv1n~ 
"adhered" to tl•e ' ' rule;" but we can tell ltirn,-just Joe minute: 
"Believe aod be baptist-d·"--That puts a~ eod to sudden coover · 
aions being "contrary to scriptrrre;"- and if tbe Doctor will 
rnn foul of " reason and sober judgment\" he must take the con
seque nce. Let us look at the reason of the cue.- We over take 
a man on the ro~d-t.e tells wt~ere he i~; going- we inform him 
he is mistaken-that he is going a perfectly contrary directiOn to 
that which will anstrer hJs . pu'q~ost.'-he sees Lis e r ror, or is con
"Jerted-he c~anaes hill mind, o~ repents-be turns round or con
"Jerts-be wa ks ~the contrary way 1 or Oheys. IJ O\V many miles 
will Dr. Wo ds have him wal'k before he believes he has repeat
ed, or chang~d his rnind1 Aga in; I am the friend of a me!·cban t 
who is going .J Europe, and I.e has left undtr my care Ius only 
daughter, an miabl~ girl o f 14r l l ~arned that rny friend die_d 
on his voyng , and so fa r from leavmg a large furtunc f~r b&s 
daughter, his ~tTairs a re iosolvcot. I brt?ak the iutelligeoce to lhe 
orphan aoirl, and to cheer her bursting heart , assure her that 
though !'"'cannot restore her father to her , J will be l1er father , 
and she shall share a like my atfectioos and my proper ty with my 
own children, if ~he will ouly accep-t the otTer. 1 see tlte smile 
of grahtuUe tinge hear tears with colours more beauteous than 
the rainbow- she falls on my neck, and her heart bursts with 
thankfulness. She tells me she feels unworthy of so great a favor, 
but that she koo\fS me too \Veil to doubt my sincer·ity or affec
tion. She confides herself wholly to my care, aud assures me 
that my kindness has bound up l.er broke heart. " W hat r ash- 
ness'' D r . \ Voods exclaims, "for us t o n.ake up our miod con
ntleotly" respecting this youth's acceptance of my otrer, and her 
joy at the reception of it, or 1'lo speak of it confidently to others 
when she has had opportu·nity to give but slight and du bious e Yi
tleoce~' Cold hearted snggestiou! ahke dir~ctly oppose~ to the 
oracle of truth, to the philosophy of the mino; and to eohghten
ed ex erieoce;-si 1ic .omnes!- but happily it is not so. Calvin 
Colton though destitute alike of a d iploma a~d a P rofessor'• 
chair , lhas inconceivably more just views oo this subject; and 
were the D. D. to pay a visit to Europe, and write for the New 
Y ork Observer , while Calvin Col too occupied the AndoYerChair 

'}1_f'O ttm, so far as j ust ideas of theology were concerned , the atu· 
Clenta of Andover, would have a sudden revival. H ow the rea· 
d«!ra of the O bsenetr might approve the chanre, we k ootr not. 
But let ua hear. 

MESSENGER. 41 

. s dden conversion~;, wool~ s~em to 
And those, whlo o~~ect toth~ sinner holds this qnestlon In sus· 

maintain, that t le oOngebr: 1 "II they saw1-A yea;1- He 
. b better r ow ong Wl J. ' · 'I Th 

pease, t e d •. h 11 in half that time. SIX montus. e 
may be ~ea~, an. Jn e ' One month1-0ne week1- 0ne day.1 
same obJeClJ?n hes ber~b'ection lies still. Can be safely, ~od 
One hottr?.-fb~ saGe d ~to the peril of everlasting damnatton, ' 
without d1sobey1ng .o a at ate of iinpenitence1-The more sud
continue one ~omen~ tn tbe better. Jmmediate repenteoce, on 
den a conve;-non, t ~n 'tb only safe course-the very and the 
t he present 1nstance ts c . 

· · · f the Gospel 
()n\y req•usJhoo o ; h f ti uestion then , seems to me to 

The length and b~e~<.:t o Jet~ t the :Ootives to . r epentance 
be tbis:-whether It IS better, t~ concent rated, and forced 
should !:>e so gr~uped , accn:~tllt~ he~rl aS"to induce immediate re· 
upon the attentton ~nd -~~o I tte r that ~~e motives should be so 
pentance ,-Or whet er 1 . IS ~e "I '· efficient aS to suspend tl~e 
scattered. ana SO comparallV~ ) 10 t ! . 

. . d h 't a greaterdsst.ance. 
cnsts, an ~ rowl I I . k ' ld not be regarded as a mystery-

ConversiOn , t 110 s:tou . as a thin which cannot be 
should "?t be cov~red ~~L.I~ ac~~~~~n-sense, ~ractical business, 
looked toto. lt IS a~ aJ . . ·n the mind and lteartoftbe 
i~telligible t o ~I\.. ~~htsl~ I d~oc:!'~~~d ~:;e rve God, or shall I love 
stm plest question.- •J 3. 

I \d1' . . 
and serve t te. wor .f D '~ od's Introductory E ssay. IS sut 

The remmnder o .r . .' o.t with this nh;;crva tion-tn deal .. 
<'~'eneris; but we snail d!Sm~ss ! l \~ork \Vit.h ihef1·ui h. and nO· 
!" · 1 1 tl e maio J)Otnt ts o " . .1 10.,. wtt 1 sons l • ·,1g r ight there 1s no ua.nger "' h tk \\ltenwearegm . · · 
thing ?ut l e lru · Vt.'" 1 mdtl . ,·ie\\ 5 aud un~cr iptural theo~1es, 
of gmng too fast. l.l l ~ ~~~~s misd :icf !lt~r will do cert:uoly; 
the slow c-r people mo\ e ·~ : h and is i.o ti;cu ::.hall be sav0d' 
but,\·orkwtth "Hethatbe,ltevct '' d pd ·;' ac d then with 

b r th not chall oe arn ne . • , . 
a nd he tuat e ICV~ . ·i ll • •n thousand repent and l.Jeheve, 
t he Professor's ~crmtsstoo, ! ' · c , 
tbey may be baptiseu l..o n ... 

--;;::;.8 Em:i' en. Jan. 6th. 183~. 
• - J • .., this day fifty one yean 

Daat: Bret~rcn Stone ana Jvh~son:m--a··~n~ '"on tuis earth, is only 
I \ nger l am ~o re • · 1. r old; how n~nc l o }<"' l 'l'he l;~st SIX years of my ,,e, 

known to my H~aven!Jl' 3\h~r . , raditinll$ of the Baptist Clergy, 
ha'3 been spen t m res~s ~ng , · ' el I com balled alone In 

aronod me , and proclaumng t ·? g:s~v •1ich •several thouslnd of 
old Virginia fo r three years, Sl~l~e ha~ne;s of our \sing; wh~se 
Sllldie:s \~ave e ntered un~er of our o ponents, talk of unum 
moltQlS 'IJIC~nry or.death. . ~me remains f n their minutes over 
with. us, w h tle tbeu· b~ac~t ~alf? . s Herald, so called. They 
our beads, and on th~l~ ·• .e h'gtwu d day as 'to talk of o ur union 
iuul ~ well talk 4>f uDltlng ntg an , . 
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wi~h tbos~ who have solemnly and prayerfully decreed us ai· 
~-- _j

1dttorgamzers and demoralisers of society.'' We cannot cond'e
scend to corrupt these men, who have pu blickl y said, "stand by thy 
self, we are more boly t han tbon," tl1ey must first condescend to 
ack.no~ledge their e rrors. T hose that talk of union, when with 
our fnen~s, are trying we f~ar, to act the p art of :-lanballat 
and Tob;ah over agam. \o\ bat has. been their ·language to
wa~ds us . Vve have not forgotte n tt. nqr can we forge t it, 
whlle tbose · decraes are remaining upon their minute's una
toned for. 

T hese mea begin to see, that tbcit· conduct has so tramelled 
tbemselve~ as to have brought themselves into the most unenvi. 
able cond1twn. th2t ever mortals coultl well· place themselves. 
The~ have labo~1redso hard to QCstroy u~, hefore the principles 
of th1s. re.storauon were developed, aud created sucb a stock 
of preJIIdl_ce. (a horrid and desll'ttctive siu) in the minds.Qf those 
under the1r 10tluence, that the re c~nuot be found oue man, a 
preacher anumg them, tha.t posses!>es moral co111·age enough' 
to confess his errors, and re turn witlt ns tC> the noblest work 
that men or ange~s can engage in . T!tt:ir opposition to our re
tur:IJ to ~he leac/nng alone of JPS'IS Christ and his .!lpostles, bas 
dnve_n, In ~ few ye~rs past, -JUS! around me, from 15 to 20 of the 
Baplzsl Ch1ldre,t,. broug!tt up und er tl•e lel ching of our iiitole
rant opponents,. Int!Jthe Method ist ami "Bpiscopal -GhurcneS: 
The people begm to see, and 1 hope will make the move thtlm
selve~, that if tlt~y wa1t for thei_r teachers, or the usurpers 'of 
ournghts·, _they will leave a Jast1ng reproach upon themselves 
and posterity of not being the worshippers of Goi:l, but the dupes 
and tools of a few amh1tious men. !\ow if the .teachers come 
out first, to embrac~ this restora tion of the a'ndeot gospel, ·all 
1vbo follow ~hem \VIII expose themselves to tltis censure. The 
preacll_e rs will e~cape, as you ~now they cnn ve r_y easily say, 
they d1d not nndcr~tand us until now. If the churches them
selves mal{e the first move as one of 1\fr. Broaddus's has 
done, and Mr. Balls, tlley well know·, that the in teli
gent _ par_t of the community, will l_ay at tbe preachers 
door the s1o of their decrees, and the schism they have pro
duced a"?ong the disc1ples of Jesus Christ. But the preachers 
are afraidtif each other, .more than ~bey ar~ afraid of the people 
an~ tl~e p~ople are afraid of their preachers. T Lis-, every un: 
prejudiCe lntelbgcnt roan begins to see, and tall{ as one of tf!,ei'l" 
ownmemherssaid_ a f<>1v days p~st unless there ~as a change in 
l~te co11duct of the1r preachP.r·s, they would soon drive every iotel
l rgent man ~nd woman out from among them, into the reformation. 

Strange wdeed, tbat such a man as E lder J.lndreio Broaddus 
should oppose the .gnspel o("' Jesus Christ, and substitute tb~ 
theory of .llndreto Fuaer. There was a time when Broaddus· was 
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'uet as afra\d to preach" Fuller1 go1p~l," o~ natual ability an=d_· ---: 
Jrnoral inability," as he is now, to untte w~th us to P.reach tli.e 

05 
el of J esus Cbrjst. I \Veil remernber h1s con.verstqn t~ th1s 

fbe~ry , when Dr. Staughton embraced it. His l.ast effort~ th ~e 
Herald of the 20th December , .is a coodemna~ton ?f h1mself. 
H e certamly began in old ~irgj nia, ~o .proscnbe Ius ?rethreu! 
& the Ketoclon 1 ~nd Columbtan association, followed h1s ex:attl-

le. Every s troke he attempts to gi"ve them; falls dou?ly a~ 
~evere upon his own head. I h~ve _frequ~~tly 10f~rmed ham, hts
theory of opinions produced, and w1ll conhnue to produce fac
tions and sects. He now admits "he is forc~d. to refer the set
tlement of these matters to God,'~ after bav10g thrown out the 
bone of contention. among his br~threo, ~vhicb s.olomon. says ' 'arc 
l ike the bears of a . castle." What a p1ty h~ _d1d n-ot m I he ~e
~:inoing, when he acted as modf.1·ator tO J»'OSCrlbe me, agree t~en, 
and advise his brethren, "to refer lhese matters to _God, I t 1s, I 
fear too late now, when schism ha.s been made by h1m, to. talk. of 
referring these 10atters to God fo r . settlemen~, and yet. ts us10g 
all bis' i ntlnence to lteep up thctr cont entwns. ~IS con
duct io .the last Dover assucia.tion in appointing comm.~ttee~,, to 
divide the clmrchf!s is evidence of the truth of my asi ert wn . 1 he 
account has bec~me an enormous one; he will have to settle 
with God, for dividing his church, for no otl~er cause than our 
preferring to obey God., mther !hall man. ~o wonder he . m~y 
"froan," when he has 11surpPd the sacred r1ghts of. couscte~ICI! . 
J it be asl{ed, why I speak of .Mr. Broaddi1s alone 10 these d~
crees and his writio...-s;· I answer, he was the mo~era\or, and ts 
requ~~ted by a resol~lion of the ~sociat~o~ to. b_e.c_?.me as ~ moutlt 
pieceior them .. ldo most Cl)rd lall~ sy~path1se wt.th ~1r.l3.roa~
dus. H e rejected m.y: friendly o.dv1ce 10 t~e begmmog ~~ ~Ins 
r eformation, of refernog these matters to God. Bu~ 1 l ~JOICe . . 
bia couscience is riot .seared, for he groans. He admrts, it ts ~be 
r ight of every di.sciple, that h:l:S believed, repented and be.en Im
mersed to r ead the scriptures for themselves, to for~ therr ow1~ 
judgme~t of God's word, and p.s christians'? speak the1r own scn~t
menls. This admission must hang as a mtllstoo~ around the1r 
necks when they think of their decrees. For 1t ought to have 
warned hu;&, and eyery ot.~er man. of rig_hteou~ness, not to n.1ole1t 
the disciples in the1r Pxerctie qf lhu a_dnutlPd r_1ghl_. If such t~ the 
right of every tlisciple, (~od who w1ll deny 1t, but. the Pop~ ~nd 
his tools1) he and a:U h1_s b~e~hren, concerned 10 proscr1b.~g 
others on acco1fnt of thetr opmwns, stand condemned as unr~"'h
teous men before heaven and ear th, upou hit own ·admi~~ion . 'l'hls 
ia the re-ason we cannot unite with them, until there 1s .a refor
ma1ion among them. Is this "o~te side of the road" he was guard 
iog when discllSsiog his views wit~ ?rather Cam.pbel~1 If. so "'!'e 
are constrained to say, he had VlStted some sec!a1'14n tlpphng 
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~---theoey, and' made evt!ry side af the· road his sicte, H~e some tot.
tering tipler. But l..te I ries to escape- from u.i~ !!(ate (j{ self COD• 
de(!lnatid'D, by saying, "I !te church ht.u r iv /tlH loo., This re· 
Dii'o~ rne of· an •to':cdute reiateli hy ~f c Duffle m· Cnnrrress, of a 

· ~uteb Jtr.l~e. A ca-se ca:ne hefi•r::: t!.ts Judge, rc•pc~r iug · the 
~Jtt of opltl!OI!. 11 was arg'11ed hy lite party that it was the 
':'Khl tif evFry mttn to .fill:; e.r:prPs~ his rrpini·J1/,f, 1'kP. Judge ha.,.. 
11'tJ' dete;n;i"_ed tu _decidc- agn.i.:~l o,~ rmt:l , s;dd, "0 pi~; every man 
hafrJe rlgt!l HI d1~ m•e repa ·)::;; lo fi.ttl~{ fur hirn':t!?ff, pr11videcf 
he di.Jtk.r vith the Cl)rtf '' 

This is the unvan ish~ lpri•tci!l!P.•qron wltich \<lr. Br::~nd dns aod· 
~is breth~·cu_ :.1 Ul prud!IC"•l IIH· <J!ta:ru•tul. oay d is~rar.dul · fac tion 
10 old Vtrg;r,m; an-I pmv<?s 10 d~.n )i)ilrat.ton that 8Nfarittnism, 
can no~ h~ susta '.~1rd ;t! t hi~ day "' .~lwrtk111J5 and arli11,1t tu·cutding I~ 
the prwcrples q1 truth. it''d rt,S(I'It-•nwtf'.,.~ . Were [ lu tell .Mr. 
~roaddm, that tb•!. •t"~'~. ,r+.· ,1.e .~.tu rt·-~'trned in. guarding_ P.very 
!tde of t~e rnucl. ano IV ttl s11tf,r Ol) lfl.ta to p:1ss int•1. or remain 
10 th~ l\~n~durn 1~f .!··~u' C:i.n'l •cifluntl pa.tJi•l!J titP 11.''/.ILl loll for· 
1uch lng1.c , that 1t 1va~ ,,.,:t·t•lv>ri.tl''i '•y any law. pwdi:;~1ed in 
h:a~en or ea~t"t, exc!·pt frc.:m the m•t·J ftj :ri!l, the P ope and their 
tn:tmons, that rt. '"asdt'st:·t· JI ••g tbe world. and placit:g tile secta· 
n an professors 10 a cowd1tion to recom~ tile proper snhjects for 
the wratlt to be rt:veah·d a~airt~l a!111nri<;hteousness uf menthat 
hold tlt_e truth in unriJ?:lotP.utHOf-liS. Ht: \•ouh.l say this was a heavy· 
~harge 1ndeed "nd rnu~t de~t'roy us i f true. Let ns camly exam
JOe, whetfr<>r or not, tl1i~ is a true pictu re of his and nll seclarittn 
logic.. He aiitni ts tlte tm:_lie!lab!P r1ghl• rif evff'y disriple within 
the k1!)gtl?'". of .JPsus.Lhmt, to read his word, tltink and speak 
the COIJ\'1~1HHIS of l11s o1vn Jtui,grnent as ev··ry one _o, 11s shall 
have to g1ve an_ ::~crount of t.lwseff to G-od ; f9.t .. ~ll must ap
J>ear. befi.re tl •. e JIJdgrner~t . St:nt of Christ. that every ··aiie . may" 
recetve t he tltt~Jl{S dc•ne 1n the body accord io~ to t hat he hath 
don~ \vhether ~1.he good o r b:td. ·Nu man will be justified for 
mak1ng tile fi/'LIIrons or vii'UI.f of any un~nspi·red r11~n or set of 
men,. a rule of hi~ crmdnct, when he has- tile teaching of Jes~ 
C~msl and h1s .!J.posflPs; f;Jr Jesus ltassaid, if the bltnt.l lead th~t 
blin~, both shallfitU intn lht d;tch. 1 say . he admits all· this, then: 
tells I,Jil, the ch1~rchPs have rights to put out from among them, 
tboss. tl.tat exer~1sc the nghls that G11d' 'hus gi'IJm them, and wilt 
hold us respoo~tble for y!eldin,g- the ri~,rht {o him or any set if 
men. 1f thts 1s not. waktng hod an uortghteous being, or tbe 
chur.ehes usurpers of jh_o11e rjghis, lte admits God has granted to 
us, aod for· the use of which, we shall have to account with l,im· 
and t eachin!S the church to hold the truth in uort.,:hteousries; 

. there is DO such thing OD earthl Surety they wo'uld, if they have 
t)'O eyes two · ears, and a heart to understand, never put 
tbemaelve& under the government of such principle&• if "'ltd up 
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st he just as fat!ll lo the"Tl, at th•~ h:tr or-tt<r~~rto-Tt"m~· . 
-~,-nutb tlt"Y ar"'· lim-> t:IC .vo~riJ an:l the pnrsr:ribing sectJ oj ., ere - ' ~. . . • h 

· " st~·tl i•1 :m a~l·•l JJ r(·l'l•c a :n~nt at th•'l day. _:-lnppose t ey 
ont/110··· "' . , . . . f J .t't .. t~ 
bad. eve ·• t l~ • .:'i"t _t~_:_n tke l.t "'_-s· fo r, t11~ "" ··J~~c1 s ~ • esus v ITts , 
hi~b i.; frtr trb n :1 !Ill~ l'te ~: , .. ~. W •Me IS thetr ~ul.'hortty to 

~ake v.~i.lthe l.twsuf .les:t~ ():,rist, in or;!cr tn dt!prtve us~-i>~r 
inaliena!lle rig Jts . The \~~>v t' rn.•t: :tnd L1·~r•.~laturo of VtrgJ,D'f.' 

tl 0 l>r-- ···' 'll't ~-.rl'l :.r·,·-"1'·''1' :)1 these u ... ted ~tales, ha'tJr ~ 
nor w ~"·u • ·•· ~ - · " 'rrht \1) p:1:;s .\law iu tinll! ••_f .r"::~-e ~o mnlc!=l <•T depr:ve m~ d 
~e ·e nJ••ymHnl 1if aoy le:: d ''li!_'Ll I ':H~e~s. ~o lun~ as l man tfest 
roy att .tclt.nent a'ld q,tpp•>"~ •: the t;rove roml!nt l':lthont· becom· 
io arbitr"'rtJ. tiPspnltc, twr>l(hiPrw.v. . . . . 

gl{ p ,,..!,:,of .. :1·~iil>1 .;!1•ur.:t"' ·HY· wrnch tnYo\ves the conduct . 
el' ·· ···" ' ~ fGd" 

d "'""rat:o 1.- "f U ,d" a .d ·1 ,f tlH• gl•>ri•Hn character o o • 
an v,.. -. • . , · ·· t · 1 t ~ Is thi'i hi> e;lu:·i:,u•c~t tr.tct~l' ,,f · ... d; g'"':'l( lll nat te r~g-·t san~ 

· ri'IJilell-<P.~ r?fthP. sn,1s '!f UuJ and h<J ltl111g. us accoonrabl~ to 
tim, fo r tile use of tlot'H\. wllrn~ ""' at!":HI"' h~tQ$1; ~e~vants to f!!eD, 
at the srtmP timJ! ~i.JP.~ ''' ~i..n, w lh, t f,.w m••r.f. u{ h111 ~ret~ren, tht 
ri"'ht to dr•privt' tts as disri,Jdl' t rrf Jt•ms ((Jmsl qf lh1~ r1ghl and 

~:>z.. f1-e
1
·r: ·el'"fl•f~ ;..;ur.-l v hi' Ita~ owas11red the character of 

ma'l e 11.' •• . - •' • • ' .. •. • • 1 · 
God h)' his own preconceived Vh~\v;; uf n:rltt ar.d 1vrong 'P ef1S11!K, 
~he S1JSIP:m·7/lttkt-r~ out. When Wm. F. JJroaddus's (wlto _agreed 

'th \ 13-oadJ·.Js) riirltf1 .vue rc'!lrru~t.:.l hy tlte K e toctoo and 
Wl I • • ':> 'ffi · · · 'th L~. 
()o\umhian a'i'\<)C;,ril>n'l. io1 r nnly It d! erPIIC'f' 111 opwtllll tO! ""' 

brelhrnt all is wrong in these aSNfJI'i•llirms,. and 1\•e. report of I?r· 
Chapin,' with the miuorit y, was f,,rth,v tlh published as berng 
right. Tht'3 re•nind'l me of anothel' Dotlch anecdote related by 
t he same a11 tlto ra~ 1ho fir•t . He 'l;lys "there was n.lottery to ba 
d!aWn in some l),,tch settlemen t; when the first two or_ thre~. 
ticket~ were d r::tWil 1)\anki. rtU W U 1DTOIIg; ~ \a1'~e ~ully WJ"*'h- hu 
hickf)ry cltt.~. tltreateO·' J l •l S<'1,llsh the wh<!el, declarmg the whol e 
affair, wa; a piece of vill:wous ~~teatry. Presen tly some one 
steps up to this hnll y. a~k.-d htm lf he had heard th: good ne.ws.j 
yon have drawn the hig~test prize. What! ha! the htgltest pnze. 
"lT 13 AS FAI R ,. 1'H1NG AS x:v:::R wAs'' Let any man of com
mon senc'3 take up .~fr- RrtJrvL:l:IJS' de.;rees, aod defence of those 
decr3es, then \oolt at his letter in the H~rald of the .20th Dec. 
last, look at his lame.ntalions and symp~thy for. b~s brother 
Broaddus and his conflicts with his professiOn of llt1nl11g to keep 
not the p~!h of tro.~pt'l truth, "tm·11ing to the right hand o~ the left," 
llfter labouriolY to make it appear. we were all as~:t oj!~bels f01' 

. k~'Ving- M,relto differ in opinwn with him . . And ·see bow near, a 
ki~ . his vie ws o f right and \H ong are wtth the Dutch bull:J: • · 
Is it any .wcinder-1\tr. Br~addus should ~on~eud_f?r the ~ece881lf 
of a special infl•1ence to remove the ·mdupositton of aumera to 
whom he prenche.v, before they c an be1ievq hisj1tllers go-.pe'l after 
be bas '!l i11dil'poud them. as to Tallke them bel~t, althoug;h Jesua 
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.Christ came into the world t · . • earth such a gospel for Binn: aa(e ,;mners, be failed in leatn:n~ 
etl a.e~~er they lta'IJJ! been.) as t rs w were tlten tu much indiJ]X'I· 
mit to, and damn ever on O-e~able.- tb~m to receive and sub
what be knt>w they ~o~ld :o~bat Is ~o tndtsposed, for not receivin~ 
t.his indisposition1 This is tl rec: tve, wllhou~ h~ first removed 
lers" gospel; not the os elle su stance- of hts "excellent F ul 
transcebded the objecf 1 ~ d .of ~esus Chrtst. But I have far 
you. Permit me to sa ~ 10 VJew when I sat down to write to 
christian spirit of brou!;r Sotw ~.nch1 I XamNpleas«:!d at the truly 
G . onelOtJe ro of tb ' l\1 

o on my brethren this r f, . . • e -· essenger. 
as there is a God ;f truth r o~mallon w;n . as surely triumph 
the .cobweb, sectarialt st stem: ;if eaveo. t s~cks not to mend 
previous reformatiou ~o ref; ma:!' or any Improvement of'a 
con~;ummated. It tak G orma t~n can ever exceed this, if 
an~ his apostles as th:s on~: ~'f!O~t h:s own wo:d,'aod Jesus Christ 
dytng world and ra•llst . tvt ne y autbom:ed teach.ers to a 
tnter the ki~"'domgor•,,. he r;glits rif all men, who constitutionally 

5 :J t ... a-ven so lanD' as they l ~-government of our kiu(]' ·w ' . ~ . ! respec t1w: laws an·cz 
are of the most intelli' e!1t a e ar_e J ncre~smg IU numhers, and the 
and ~ister Burnett l~ft m nf wflu;,ntii-1 part of ~ociety. Brotne~ 
in fine health and .:~irit~ \~/orse or lchrnond on' li'riday last 
to spend the yell. r witb-~s as :n 11Tv: t~ b1C: able to ~revai l on . hi~ 
cannot say as yet I l . } n"'e tst or Edllor, which we 
Eld · 1ercwtt 1 send you 'he ' 

ers, as r eaders of tl 1\I ' names of two 
same this yea1' a• d le essenger; led every reader do the 
f~lt t hrough the ·~01~~ur ;~~o~trs wf.ill. t hen b~ more generally 
CJples. ' . 1 s rlllts enJoyed by the dis- . 

Yours in }lopes of a. ~eltcr life. 
_ . 'lluMAS M. HENLEY. 

Dear Brethren Carlisle Wed.iesday 29th. Jan. 1834. 

I !lave just r~turned from 1\-!t ·st r l1 ecling, between Eld J b 5· . ~r&ng, where 1 attended tile 
A s tllJsl\leetiog. was Ion~ ;e:d. mit Rev. Dewey Whitney. 
much interest has been felt in I~:ia~~:y tha~e beNard of it, aod 
that it bas taken place that th o tt.. O\V therefore 
ed u pon·.tile subject 1 have lhoe P~~~~c maJ hl properly inform
account of the wboie matter u~n~ l gdoo ti/" ~raw up a brief 
because I was an eye witness ~f h 

0 
ts .t e more readily, 

~nowl~dge of aU the. clrcumstao:e: :~~ ~tfair, ~ ... ~have a full 
mg. fhese things premised I ' " e to t .e oal Meetme. ' procee~ to tbe· obJeCt before 

Sometime in JJJly last, Mr. Watne came out . 
M.t. Sterling ·against·Bro S 'th . by{h JD a sermon at e f · ' • mt • Wlt e broad and high c1l 
g s; o misrepresentation alanden · and 1' B · · ~r-' ' tea. rother Smith 
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'fell himself aggti!ved, and calls upon M'r. \\-'bitQey e.arly in Au
gust to make good those cb~ges or withdraw them before the 
pi1'iliq, where they had been made, A long corres.pondeoce ea
soed. Finally however, tl11~y agreed to have a meeting on the 
27th. o( November , with two friends each, to- agree upon the 
preliminar_ies o( a fi~il_m:et1~g, io ·r.elat~oo to the charges. At 
that meettng Bro. Smttln fr,ends, on hts behalf, demanded of 
Mr. Whitney throngh bis frie nds a specification of hts charges
that Bro. Smith might have some fair c bance in the final meet
ing. - This demao4_\11~S rejected, by. l\lr. Whitney and his f1·iemls! 
bro: S, fri(lnds then urged (as the parties were tied and could 
decide nothing) that an umpire who should he a nun-profe~sor, 
should be called in by the -'r p_arlies, to say, whether or not, ~h. 
Whitney should make spectfications! . Bro. Smith however, de
termined to meet him, not knowing till the meeting \US opened, 
on the 2'2<11'inst, what he .had to meet-what charges Mr. Whit
ney wou\d pref~r agaii)'St him. I am a 1ittie before my subJeCt. 
At the meeting of the 27th, the parties agreed to~choose each 
an individual, to·moderate the meeting and that those two thus 
appointed, should !.ave power to choose a third to act as umpirt>. 
The M.odera,tors were lo have po\ver to-k~p order, to k-eep the 
sP,eakers. to the pt,>int , &c. William Chiles was chosen on 
the part of Mr. W ., Thomas ~a roes on the parl of Bro. Smith 
and they twt> chose John Daniel Esq. as umpire. All the tes
timony_ 'vas to be t;-.ken before there was to be any speaking. 
Two days were consumed in bearing ·witnesses depose, and two 

more io debate. 
But our readers no oonbt are all anxiety to know the purport 

of all this arr:~y of tes lim'lny- "ls it so inde~d, lthey are ready 
to say) th•lt SmitH has been guilty of wilful m~rapresentatioh of 
an attempt to deceive the ~o:r -nunily1 \Ye had taken him to 
be a very candid man. · 1f the..., things are so however, we have 
been very much mistaken. 1f they are not, Mr.. Whitney is 
very inexcasa~le for such an att:tck upon Smiths character. 
To a good mao, character h every thing-is dearer than gG.ld or 

Filver. 

"He wh'o steal my pnrse steals trash, 
Twas mine-tis his, a.n.d h:ts been ~lavE! to thousandst 
B ut he who filches from me rny good name, 
Hobs me of that, which nought enriches him, 
But makes m~poor ioc!_eed.'' 

True enough. Let methen relieve yonr anxiety by stating
the facts of the case, that you may judge for yourselves. 

On the morning of the meeting .l\1r. Whitney presented hit 
Qbargea, wbi<th ,vere suosta.nti~lly as fo)lpwst-
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lat. That Mr.' Smith, was in the habit of r epresenting tl1e 
Creed teachers as boun!l to preach their Creeds, in oooosiCion 
to ~be word of God. 

2nd. That said Smith bas preached. that tbe Methodist, used 
to recetve· two-and-six-pence fer sprinkling iofants. 

3d. That said Smith has laboured, to make the impression, that 
~reed te.a~hers assume the same· prerogatives with the apostles 
l D the_ m1n1stry of recoricllitati'on , to make, and propose terms of 
1alvat10~. These were •tb.e cllarges. NQW fo r a summary of 
the testimony as I tind it, upon my notes. )n rela~iou to· tho 
1irsl charge. Several individuals were introduced hl' Mr. W. 
wh~ testified . to t his effect. 'ftlat tbey had .unde r~tuod .Mr. 
Smtth to say 10 preaching, -that Creed teache'rs were bound to 
pr~ach tileir creeds, and not the wor4 of God. This presents 
the fuU strength of his testimony. 

Two other Witnesses ~vere introduced by \Yhitoey w·bo, on thi• 
ltem testified to tLis purpose: That teachers wl1p 1ld<•pt ed lJU
man Creeds were bound to prenyh their Creeds or not contrary 
to th~m; and that such creeds nte not tltc gospel. In relation 
to th1s charge, Bro. Smith introduced a numhet· of writers who 
testified to this effect: Th~ t, n·heo speaking of Creeds: and 
~reed Teachers~ he nsnally expressed himself to this purp'ose: 
1 hat ~be teachers of Luman Creeds, were bound to preach the 
doctrmes set forth in their t'reP.cls, or expose theutscl\•cs to tbe 

_ censure of tbe church, or the charge of innovation or snmcthing 
of that sort . Such was the te.;Limony, in relation to the first 
charge. 1 sh:\11 say nothing here, hy way of comment. As to 
!he 2d. charge-'~ he two-and -snc-penny cloarge:.. M J'. \Ybitncy 
J~troduced two Witnesses. Bu t one testified in his favour. He 
heard Mr. ~mith in Nov. and believes be said, the l\lcthodist 
used to rece;ve ~WO·'lnd-six-pence (orsprinkling infanrs-."dmits 
he Leard hut ILttle of the :Sermon. Hro. Smith introduced a 
young . mao who beard. the snme Sermon. He · testified that 
~mith said, the Mother of the Methodists u~eil to tal;e two-and
lt.J~:-pence. for sprinklfng infants, but that tl:e Methodists tliem
selves, w'ere not allowed to recei,•e any thing, for sprinkli ng them. 
Thus the matter was baHaoced by these two. :Bro. Swit11 in
tFoduced an.umber ofivitnes~es who stated, tuev had otten beara 
him, when. upon the ~~~hject of the connptions of christianity 
apeak to this effect: I Lat almost every thi ng that bad passed 
unde r t_be name of Christianity, had, by the: Teachers, bren con
verted Into ~o articJe of pecum:ll'y ·specula~ion, that tl1e Catholic 
Church bad received two-and-six-pt"rlce for sprinkling-. 
th_at he thought the <.:burch of gngland, in some .part of her his
tory, ~ad received pay for spr\nlding infllnts-That bis reasoli 
for tb1olriog so were, that the Methodist discipline, fprbids their 
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m'ioisters from receiving any tl_ung for that senice. S uch Wa4 

t he testimony on the 2d . ch:~rge. 
The third charge was withd ralVD- necauae the Mo?erator• 

decided , that not estimooy of facts, that had occurred stnc_e .the 
27th. of November, (t.Le time ·when M~. Whitney made, th.e 
charges.} justice to 1\1 r. Whito.ey, reqtur~s ~e to say tb11 
much, as lo the 3d. ~charge· rhe same JUStice to Brother 
S mith demands a fort her ex planat10n. . . 

1\o.t long after the opening of the ,\ t eeltng, Rro. Smtth per
ceived that most of the t esif!lony of Mr. Whitney rel!Lted to a 
perio,d, months after the date of the charges .. He tl:erelore,,d~
roanded of the .1\lo.lerators, whe thet· such testu~ony was a.dr:'li~Sl· 
ble. Not (said he) that 1 am afraid of any thwg Mr. \\httney 
can prove, and I inform birr. that when the mat~ers of the 
present meeting are dt!terruincd, I \Viii bear all he h~s to arte~e 
against me frorn any quart er. Bnt however many hes J may 
have told, since the date o f )Jr. Whitney's charges, they cer
tainly can never prove 1 he truth or JllStice of them: as he could 
not, at l'he time he rnade his cuargcs hav~ had tns eyes upon any 
of my sub .;equent words. or acts. 

The moderators stated that. if tl1e !!entlemao, would agree t.o• 
submit tl1e correspondeuce to them, nnd make it a part of their 
a(Treement iu conncxioo with ti.Je a rticles of the 2ith: they could 
d~cidc upo~ the qu est ion· l\1 r. Srnitla said. that was just lvhat 
he wanted to clo. ,\l.r. W. refused . The Modera tors t herefore,
decidcd, aa tl1ey bad nothi1'l[r krgoltero lh~m ~ut the nr~i~les of 
tlie 27t1!. that any evidence ante rior to that penod was legrt1mate. 

Under their decision the two \':itnesses. brought. fonvard by 
!\1r. \Vhitney to sustain his 3 rd. claar~e, W<.'r~ excluded. 
' T hus ended the matler, :~s tu tile tes timony; and here for the 
present, I leave the subject wi!h my readers. In m·y _next, J 
will make some remarks, and state some lacts, concemtng the 
debate. 

JOHN HODGERS. 
P. S. Pleasz puhlish the following list of appoi~otrnents for 

firo· Smith m)self . . On the 4th . Lords day _of i\lnrcl~, whtch 
will be the 2!'3, day of the month, tngetl ~er. wtth _the :-)at.urday . 
preceeding and Mouday following, Bro. Sm1th )VIII be With ua 
at Carlisle, uo prerenl iug prodde_nce. . . 

Monday nij!lat. at ea rl y candl~ Jrglot. we WJJI he at Millersburg 
T ucsdav. usual 1 irne of day. at Caner ioge; same e'•eningt at can
dle ligi1t, at Paris. Wednesd;~y J.J o'clock. at Leesbu rg-! 
'l'hursday at ~ngar Ridg.~-l•'riday at Dry Hun, ~aturday and 
and ~tb. I.ords day at Star~ pi ng (~ r,our.d . at 1J o 'clo~k each day, 
1\'londav aod ~1ondav e,·emng :tt <.eurge I OIVn, 1uesday, 1st, 
day o( April at Union, at Light at Ant1uch, Wednesday at 
Paris, 
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AN APPOLUG Y. . . 
A brother from Ohio writes us to discootl.nuesendiog Lim thd 

M essenger. He himself gives us the !'eason. As the same rea 
suo may operate on. others, we have thought proper to state it, 

· a'tld then to examine its merits . . "The .l'llessenger(says he) is so 
fiUed up wilh baptism , t hat I wish to l..tave nothing to do )vith it •. 
1 believe io baptism, as strong a> ever, but the worW is so much 
filled \Vith Lhe not too that baptism is all that is required of them 
to cleanse ·therri from all pollutions, and take them to heaven.,
He leaves tile sentence to be supplied. 
' Now, brother, let us rJason together. Did yon ·ever read rn 
the Messenger that ba;Jlis.n is ali that is r~qnired to cleause from 
pollution, and to take to heaven l ll ave you not continually read 
in that book that faith and repentance were indispe 'lsi .Jly neces
ury to constitute any one n fit snhj1~c t of IJapLism. ~lave you 
not read there, that 1l is the rlat)' ,,r P- very b:Lplised person to be 
carefu.l to obey all the laws of the kin~! Have you not read 1n 
th .t t boo!' that lh~. blood of Christ ·clP.anses from all ..sin through 
faith,' repentance, and h •.ptis:n, as the 111c;u:s appointed by the 
Saviour. Havo you nul r· e .to there tha t tbru• 1gh ~lptis ;n were
·oeive the pro.mise of the ~p : rit! l know tire answer of your 
conscience. VVhy then cv~ r !twt th<tl tire .\Iess2nger l ·:~~ ever 
taughl th':! doctrine, t:, ~~ ·,, :) :·; n· i~ ali t!nt 1s r~ :1 1 ire:l to 
4i:leanse from pollution, and ld !akc •rs to heaven1 
You ~ may repl·y, yoi r drl ll•lt •ny t:rat. l1rn \le%;1i:;~r-taught

this doctritre, hTrt- tlrat Uie w•F!.l 1-;-a, tilletl wi1h thi.; ::•ltion.-
Ah! 1ftlJe world is rille I IVilh t~ris f~ttal no!ion- thi . .; r!cst ruc
ttve error, the .\lessengcr ar;tS" rn -.: rci lu lly indeed in l.lboring 
incessantly. to apprize t irmll of it \V\Juld you hue liS lo be 
silent, and let the world Ji~ ia tlri-; ihb;i.w1 ·S!I rely, n::>t. Your 
believing that the world i'> lille.J with t:ris fatal n:Jt ion, should 
surely be the las t to complain tbat t:re .\l::!sseng ; r is incassant to 
put them tight on l>aptism; aQtl sho:dd certainly be the last man 

- - on earth to withhold your support from that book . 
But, "The world is filled IVitlt the not!on tir~t haptic;m is all 

that is raquired to cleanse frorn pollution~. and to take us to hea
ven.-My dear brother I dou '>t the truth of this asse rtion. The 
Hindoo3 believe that hy hatlriog io tbe Gan::1;es !hei r sins are 
:washed away-But is the clrn~tinn world filled with this notion~ 
Net the Presbyterian .part-nor the .l\lethodist part'"'7nor the 
Baptis t part of the world are filled with it~ They all reject it, 
'1lnd vehemently oppose th~ not ion--not those c :l llecl christians 
have this notion · as far as my acquaintance extends. I never 
beard one-I never heard of one, that held this notion. Not 
\hose called inviuiollsly Campbellites hold this notion, if so 1 am 

vigporant of it; and with many of them I am intimately acquain
t~jl. I never .yet saw one man, saint orsinoer,:ilo tonsummately 
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i norant , wao held the notion of which you say, the world ia 
~ll. I will venture farthe r, and. almo~t affi.rl!', that you your
self never saw one Dian or \voman 10 Olno, or m. the world, that 
held this notion. No: sir, ignorant as the world 1s, they are 'bet
ter instructed. Some of the more ignorant Catholics may be 
an exception. Y ou must have spoken ung-uardedly my brol~er 
y ~t you are not alone; thousands, who sho~tld know. bet.~C:r , Im
pute this unfounded charge to os, tl~an winch nothrng 1:> more 
untrue. Some unguarded expressiOn of a broth~r or some 
speech of an ignoramus, may have first. moved I he lo?g?e ?f 
slander to char<re liS thus. llut- how unfa1r!-bow unch r1st1an IS 
such conduct! by ou lrnow we were once chirged with denying 
the a tonement, with bcliel'iu~ and declaring that tile blood of 
Gbnst Jrad 00 more vir~ue than the blood of a bullock, a goat or 
a chicken, Fal::;(! as it was, it was curren tly r eported hy tl.te 
priests to tb oil' people. a~d by t~re people to one ~oother, w.llh 
the sole design of c~JCc!nng our Influence, Suph IS the · des1gn 
of th e Clll'rtnt calu:nny. OJI uaptism. ' . · ' . • 

\Vegrant we h:l'le freqnenlly adverted to tlresuhJect~f bap
tism in our jonru:ll; not bcc~ose t!rc wotld \Vas filleu 1_Vltb the 
uotion that it only rn.s rcqru red to c leanse from pollutton, and 
t.o b !te us to !Jeavcn. No, but because the world of profcssecl 
chl'istians has almnst uttlli.5ed this comrnnnd, or fritte red· it down 
to a m ero 110 :!1-~:t:ling- ri le, an uncsscoi:i:\1 command, •.hat may 
be obeyed or diso~cyed, as t ire pe rsua p!c:lscs. They haY.e lost 

~the t rue m canin..- .of t!ie ~orumaod, aod have snbstlllllcd others 
not lmawn in til~ scriptures. Knowing these things to be true, 
shall we forbear to correct the error~ Would you have us to 
he sileot1 lint our views of baptism may be thffereot from 
yours.--Yes, tiJCy m:~.y .-and yours also may l?c differ <.l nt fror:n 
om·s. \Vhat th~n~ t;ball we qulrrel a!ld spht apart on this 
ground~ 

You say, "you belie\'e in baptisrit ns str ong as e\'er. "\Vell 
then you believ.e _that immersion only is baptism-do you not1 
Tbe~ you cannot believe that sprinlding, or pouring a few drops 
of water on a person is immersio:J, or baptism. You also be· 
lieve that God has comml.nded pent tent believers to be tmme~ 
sed:.._that this command is sacred. Uan you then believe that a 
person, .who has been sprinkled, or who has had a little water 
poured on him has obeyed the command, any more than a Qua
ker, who denies water baptism entirely1 You ca.noot. \Vould 
you not receive a Q.uaker into the chur ch as cordially ns one of 
those immersed by sprinltliog1 In doiog this, would you not nul· 
l ifiy the command to be immersed~ But you may say, many su~h 
a re pious- "X" es; and so l hope of the Quakers. But wtll 
sprinklers r eceive .Quakers mto the cburch1 No, they mus.l be 
•prinkled, or have water applied in some form, yet these spnnk-
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lei's a:re r eck oned to be f e ry liberal j>eop"le. thou~h t hey will 
not ackoo~leJge ptolls Q;uaife rs to he' me robe rs uf the kingdom; 
and others are c,u,~etn"ed ll'" i llneral fo r nbt acknowledging 
the pio· t~ 'lprin kleJ unim ." e~ prtJfes~ors to l>e rne.Jt!>ers of the 
kingdom! I lo• e conaillteocy I mmtl s top, le<it yo:1 IJe offended · 
that so rriuch is eatd to rec lify the christian world to error. 

.B. W. STUN E, Ed. 

FORGTY gNL•::-;:'4. ~o· 2. 
T o fo rgive- to 11ardon- t11 ;e:ntt s in. to take a'vay sin ; and to 

justify ft·u .n sin. are ttnta.nuun t ~ltpre~!llllns. Tlti:l I prvmi:~E'd, 
at the c!Jc;c of Ill}' fir,t e~~ay, to eudeuor to pr.,ve. :\lnch i!S 
already done to the estahlt>~ltmen t of this pt,!!ilton in my first 
number; for 1n it, ·we thi n k t.Jat to ra<e a,.ay sin- to forgive 
ain- and to retmt s in, a r t! the l'a.ne, bein~ tltvinely expressed 
by the wor.\ nMa. T hat j ,Jo~tifieat i •• n and forg iveness arc the 

- same, according to tho scriptures, I thin k. will he doahted by n o 
intelligen t pe r1011 11 . Pant, (l t oJ tll . :~,1 a nJ 4th c'lapters) puts th is 
matte r bey11nd .J,,u ,t. I n the~e c h•lplcr:! he wa-1 proving justi
fic ation hy fa•li•. aa.l int ruJ;u:ed D-wid a'! a w itne~s, who testi
fied thus. '' Hle-,~P.d i~ the man , wbv3e toiqn it iPs are forgi ve n, 
w hose sins a re cove red . lliPs~ed i4 t he rn:\11 , tu whum the Lord 
\ViiJ DOt itnplllt! sin." rbe \V e'!l rnio is tc r Confess lO ll defiues•j iiSlifi• 
calion hy par-lou. ·•Jmtification i ~ an llCt of (;.,d's free grace, 
w herein he pa rJoneth all ou r 11iu, a nJ accepts us as righte
ous &c." 

Redemr11r10 from sin and fo rgi ve ness, a re also the same . 
~ph : 1. 7. 1; .• 11. l, L4. Jn wlio·n we lta~e rE>demplion through 
his blood, even the ft1r~iveness of sin.''- \lso to fur~ive and to blot 
out sins are the sarne. ps· 5 l , 1, 9. 0 i;od, blot out rny transgress· 
ions, ·all miue i11iq •it ies.- \ cts :J, 19. ltepcnt ye therdo re, 
and be conv~rted tuat your sirts rnay be bl<>tted out!' This is 
equ ivalent to ·'l~ cpcot an i he bapt1seJ for tue rcm:sston ofsios." 
T o blot 11111 sio . to cover sio, to ltide his face from ~in, a re, ac
knowlcdgt>, 1 he same and of the 9:\•ne im port are the expre~s ions; 
to be mer(:ifu l to our u o righteou~oe;;s, not to remembe r sin-

-not to impute s in. 
N ow, tu foq·ive , pardon , remit, ta ke a)ll'ay. and blot out s in

and til j us t ify . a nd redeem fr11rn sin !ll'e all the acts of God. That 
person au who:n the~e acts fall is a~ in nocent, as the per son \Vbo 
has neve r s inned . The re is no condernnat ton to him-no charge 
can· be j nH ly la id agatns t him; f:Jr l~oJ has j 11stified him, his 
aios are taken aiV:lV , and removed fr.~m him -as far·as t he east is 
from the west - tliey ar~ c ove red fro• n the vie\V. even of God 
himself, beca~se the y are represented as c1st behind h is back'. 

.buried in tiH d epths of the s ea. and he htdes lti\1 face from behol· 
•lior them, and even remembers t he m no more. He now baa 
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· c· e ,f'ilh Gdd tbrodO"b our L ord Jesim C hris(: He is now pea • " .. I .... ' H . ' urgelt, sa nctified, and washed from .stn. n a vr oru , .e ~-
~lean. T o s.u-~b p'e-r39DS God says·, Stn 00 more, lest a worse 
thing c om e unto· thee. . . 

lt is wo rthy of inq11iry,. on whom do these acta ~r God pauf 
( a~wer, O n the ungodly1 or on ~in nera-·•Hod JIISt tfie!t t he un
godl y"..;. rha t sinners _ar tr the Ol>jeCts Oft Wtto.m these acts of 
God pass is e•ideot; becaui e if they "~~e not stoner!, t~e? t hey 
could not be tbe snl>jeGt of p!lrdon , forg t • ene~!!. or .re mtsst?n ~r 
aios , they co uiJ not be j u,ttfied o r redcdtn~ fro:n :t:n,. thelr SlD 

could not be tak en •~ay , r~mo•ed or co• c red. fb1s c an not 
be disputed. . . 

A gain we inq11 ire, On what chara~te.r of s•o.ners do t~ese 
pardoning ac l:i pa!!s!-I a:~wer; O n heiJ t'v.lllg. pent tent, o~e~,lent 
sinne rs. Tlti~ tru th 111 e•e ry whe re tn ec rtptu rc coufirme~. W. 
ar e justified hy faith, " God ~ ns lifi.P.s .the lllt~l)(lly that hel te ve .m 
Jesus"-Repentaoce fur the re ti ii!ISIIIO ,~f !S tns, b~plue.d for ,r?· 
mission & c . T hese a re the means ord a w t-d fl y ( , od UJ(nse~f m 
the N e w Covenant, throug h w tJiCitlie ;\c ts t: ~w:tr\:S the smn er 
in g rantmg par~Hil a nd re~ i.ssion to tt.c .n \\ e rnev ~r rea~ o f 
au i ropen i t.~ n l ~ t tllle r r ecct \' tog t hese favo r'\ nll r o. a dt'>~oh,edtent 
amner ltavioLr l1tS sins renut t~d .. or taken a way. l-3~1emu 
thought: T hese th ree thi nfls, fai th. rHp•!nt ance. ar:.d ohed 1enc a_ 
are enjoi'ned as ueceu a·ry 10 order to t he receptt•JD of tbese 

blessings. . d · t , 
J next inqu ire. \Vha t ha'IC;od done tn ortle: .t(! lea s toners.<>'. 

fa i th, repP.utance a111! •ll>~dien~:e1 I an~11•er:· I o produce fatt~ 
in J esu!l C!!r i;t the .\l esstah, l'll the 1111nd,; uf lite p€'ople, wh.o 
live:! while lte· ~ ·•s incarMte, God t.a•l lvng <;l'"ken to tla~tr 
father.. l>y 1 he pruphcl"'. a mi. give. t hP.m tlte P" 'lllilltl that ::\l esstah· 
sh ould ciune al a c e rtain tune, 111 a culatn lltaoner, aod fo r a 
certain· pur po.;e , that s igns, wondus a~d mi r .lC:~t>s. E-ltould .. be 
p erformed ·by hirn tn Ius l ife, that lte should he k1H~d: :Hl.d rtse 
from the rle?d on the t hird day . These we re tbo11~ht st•fliCJenl ~o 
produce fai lit . ~n '·''~ ~o~ of U od t.ien; for h~/uarv el,lcd at then•. 
u nbeh ef. Thili he would not ha,·e done, t. tl;e <> Od<>n~e bad 
bee n insutlicianl. Tl1ese same sigM, wohrltrs, and m'i rades
are written that we m ight believe-and h ':lit>ving .ulight have 
life. T rue helie,ers a re descrihed as tl10se t ltat hel teve t hrou~b 
the word of ttie-apostles, .Tohn 17. Uy Lhe wri ting& of <;od 1oo 
t Q.e ~criptures fai th is produced i n the sinne r . . . 

1 
What bas God done to produce repen tance' IJI (he s •.nne r: l~e

bas giv·e1,1 ns in-his Son an exhibi tion of htmsd f, _Ius w•l.l, hut 
a mazing love •. grace, mercy a nd goodness, by winch beheve.d 
t he sinner is led lo repentanc e , to mourn a nd he sorry ror. ht& 

aios, and to turn fro m tbern to God with a t rue hea rl determJDecl 
~o obey the Lord in all tbior. 
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With this spirit of obedience he is led to be baptised in · the 
name of J ~stis: I am far fro.m saying, that every believing peni
tent .feel s 1t Ins duty to be Jmmersed. No: Such has been the 
teaclnng of the world, that thousands have never known t his to 
~e t.beir du.ty: But of one thing I am certain, that ever.y be
h evtog penitent has the spirit . of obedience· and as soon as he is 
convinced ofhisduty,he will do it, shouldit'be at the sacrifice of 
all things on earth. ' 
X e

1
t with all this,. is the pardoned si9ner yet born of. the. 

spmt. !las he expenencetl the renewal of tbe H oly Spirit! Js 
be a new c~ea!ure1 Has he received ttle gift of the Holy Spirit! 
H e laas behaved, repented .• and be~n. baptised . Js not one thing 
yet needful to conshtute lnm a chnst1an· a member of the kiog
dom1 This shall be tbc subJect of the o'ext ntim ber. 

B. W. STONE; Ed. 
To be Contiuued. 

James Town ()hio 27th. January 1834. 
1\fessrs Stone and Johns:>n:-

Brethreo, I t is supposed by some·, that truth will sustain il
~elf; or.at least ~he t:onduct of many wo11ld lead to that conclusion. 
Truth 1s a po:verful weapon, but it must be used to gain a victo
ry. Our H eavenly Father has furnished the 1Veapon and has 
c.ommanded us to use it Shall v1e ground a1·ms and b~ led cap
tives by the enemy1 If we do, 1 fear we shall be like unto a 
man, who hid his Lord's mon~y in the·earth, and \Vhen called 0~ 
for se~tlement, he brought it j nst a~ it had· been delivered to' him 
and l.us Lord codlmanded that be be cast Ollt ·:as useless, yea' 
~n~e than u.seless. If he would not use it himself be migb[ 
~1av~ handed 1t over to one more industrious than himself, that 
tt m1ght ~ave been used to profit. If all, who cannot use the 
swor~ wh1cb God h.as provided fo r the use of the saints, lvoutd 
susta1n . such as, w!ll fig?~' the 'conquest would be snre. If 
~he SUbJects or Chmts Kmgdom would act as \Visely, as the sub
~ects of the k1ngdoms of this lvorld; they- would go on conqtter
Jng. and to conquer. W here is the subject of the Government 
of thes·e United States, that would· not pay one dollar per an
num, yea, five o r teo .d?llars,. to' sustain the soldiers of the A rmy, 
who preserve ?ur pQhtJcal h berty1 and put to Bight the enemies 
of: our repubhc1 Shall we, who are subjects of the King of 
K~ngs, and Lord of Lords, whose government is the. government 
of Heaven, re[use to fight, or aid those who will fight the bat-

.. tie~ ~f O~f K10~: He .has ·many enemies; and _glorious con
quests ma.y be .made t.o h1s governmen-t; be gives .a liberal.bounty 
to such ~s enl!st dunng.tbe war; and after the war is over all 
the sold1ers wtll be penstonod, aod will draw their support from 
the {O_!er~!De"! during life; and he has p~omised that they shall 
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life forever. All such, as help forwa rd the cause, by fE. eding 
1uch as are .engaged in the battles of .the King, or clotlling them, 
or.giving them drink or ministering to them when sick, o~'when 
they may be imprisoned by his enemies, be h~s prum1sed to 
reward, by·giving them a crown of life, which will never fade 
away. \Vbo would not he a subJeCt of such a Kiug'! and who 
that is a subject, that would not figh t1t>r a~d aod assist such a3 
will fight, to· the utmost of their a.bility? .are there any, wLo 
are called subjects, that wonld nol In. tbis plentiful country, 
where all are ht'lpcd in their basket .and store, refis~e t·) give to 
a soldier, whom they see wielding the sword cf the l{iog, 
one dollar per aontHI'j, tt> help him -runvard1 If there be any 
such, how will they dare corne i nto the presence of the King 
where he says 1 was hungry, an<.l you ga,·e me no meat. &c. 

Yours i'l the service . 
1\f. WINANS. 

Jrful.)ery G,·ove Jlarris co. Ga. Jan . !st. 1834. 
Brother Stone & .Johnson-

l ou h:~.ve said a gr<~at dc:tl in the i\Iessengcr, about the 
Apostolic plan ofpr.~nching ; but st appears to me tha t! !tc most es
senthi m:~.lter has Leen le ft untouct.e:!. It does not appenr to 
me tl!at Chris t, or the aptJstks, lmbitnally .took a text of a few 
words, and preached from it, rss do our modern preach.3rs. When 
the R eder mer was on earth, he przached his own gospel in all 
its beauty and JXJr.ity, ssncontamirnted by the- tra:lit:()n.s of men. 
That gospel was recorded by the .me!'l whorn he cho.>e, and filled 
with the holy spi rit, for the ex press pu rpose of p!'e::.chiog it and 
their acts are also r.:!co s·d~d hy them. How 1s it 'J)ossiblc, 
that an uninspit·eJ rn:l.n, c 1r1 cxplaia th n.t which was spoken by 
him, who spoke as never man ~pake1 Hoes it not look a lmost 
like presumption for mll.n at tile pres3nt t ime ,or any uth~r t1m-e , 
to attempt to explain thal which was spoken by t!tc sou of the 
eternal J~hovah'! I f the son of (;nd and his apo;;;tl cs c:.JUld not, 
or did not speak in langu:tge i•lt r~ llig-ib le to all, 'how i-; it possible 
for mao to make it any plainer'! D ues it argtie auy l!s:ng 1n favor 
of th~ divine orig in of the sc r ptnres, to ha;·e snan attempting 
to explain them1 H ave not man's explanation!> of the scriptures 
been the cause of all this confusion aod up :·o:\1', we find among 
those who call tbemse lvP.s christi:tns1 According to t)'le present 
plan of the ministers of the Go3pel, a few words are selected, 
which is made the foundation of a discourse, of two or three 
hours in length, perhapso.ot a dozen- passages ofgenuin e _scn p
ture quoted during the whole disconr~e. As long as this is the 
case, so long will there be confusion arnonf;r christians. But 
ho.w is the evil to be remedied. The plan would suggest is 
ttus, ~at we meet together as we do oow, or oftener 1 and instead 
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of so much text-taking, Jet us spend the time in reading the Bible, 
exhortation, prayer, and singing; (I mean that singing which is 
done in the spirit, a nd not because it is fash ion) let the · 
g reatest part of rhe time be spent in reading tLe Bible. lt would 
always read the same way and leave us but little to cavil about, 
for the Bi!>Je will explain itself, if there be enough of it examin
ed. ThE> people would by this means acquire a c orrect knowl
edge of the word of God man made scripture , would by, this 
m~ans come to n:tught a nd if in exhortation a pa~sage of scrip
ture sbould he misquoted, or mi . .;;represented, the people would 
be able to detect it. I think by adopting this pla:1 there would 
be more union among christians, more knQwledge of the word 
of God, mcl re of the lsoly spirit arnor.g us, aod there would be 
better· times every way. 

Yours in chl'ist1an fellowship. . 
JOHN HUBBARD. 

R 1~)1 t\ nKS. 
Our Tirol her Hu bbard's views of modern preaching we think 

are gell~!" tlly r.~rrect· Hut we believe his plan f.1r remedying 
the evil is :w extreme frnrn tr11th. It amounts to this, the entire 

. exclusion nf r•-cachcrs. or t eachers fi'Om 'the c!ln:-ch . On this 
su bject W<' l::we alrr.:tdy r.-iven our views frequently in the Mes
senger ar}<l need "" ' repeal 1 bern. We may h:n·e misapprehend
ed our brotllc r ; we would williugly admit it, tf we cc.nld . 

B. W. ST01\ f!;, Editor. 

Citlcimwti J an. Gth. 1€34. 
Brother n. W. S tone--

ln I!Jol\ ;hg over the 11th. N.o. of the Messnng~r- page ::!26 of 
Vol. 7th . 1- see yon ohjectto the OI•inion of those who think 
Nicodemt.t!; ha.rl g•!O~ 1·cason to linow what_ .our · ~nv:onr meant 
when he !.aid, "except a man be horn agam, he can not see the 
kingdom of (; od" b1·cuust-, it was the practice of the Jews tore
ceive p~u;:;elytes iuto their kingdom or cl:u rch by immersing 
them; and 1 think your objection a good one, yet yon seem to 
think N icoJemns rni.,ht have understood the terms, oorn of 
UJa/er or rf.genP?"flif.d, by adverting to the case of Noah passing 
from the oltl world into til<' ne\v world by water &c. and 'finally 
came. to tJ1e c:onclusion tho.t N icodemus, as a ruler should hav·e 
understood the mea:ling of be ing born of water or more fully, 
should h:l\'e known what 011r saviour meant by saying "except 
a man be born of w:~ter apd of the spirit, he cannot enter into 
the kingdom of nod.'' And consequently the remark, " art 
thon a m:~ster in hrael nod lmowest not these things, were in 
~ndad for a reprl)!>f to him for Llis lg'!lOrauce. - - --· -- --
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1 do not consider the question one of 'Dilal importartce, but ati_ll 
seemingly trijling error may pave the way for a greater , and :::real t ruth ts c(!rtaiilly the best in a ll cases: Your g reat e :x· 

n·ence a nd natural Jndgment, compared wtth my youth and 
pe · d I · hl· ioe:xperieoce forb tds me to s~y, Y'JU. a.re 'Wrong ~n am ng , 
at pe rmit me, as a son, to suggest my dllliculttes to a beloved 

tatber in tbe Go1pel. 
JJid Jesus open the understanding ·of Nicodemus, or even of 

his more immediate disciples, th_at they might uuderstand the 

1criptures \totil after his resurrectton1 (sea l..uke 24th chap. and 
45th verse:) Was the fact, that the Jewish Church and worship 
were to be done away, and a new order of thmgs introduced. 

10 fully de veloped a.t thtlt early p~riod. that ~ icodemus meri~ed 
a reprimand for not unders tandtng what was meant by beJOg 
laorn of water and of the spirtt, in order to pass from tbe one 
state to the other1 How could it be expected that he should 
refer to the cirum'ltance .of Noah pa"sing from the old to the new 
world by water; or. tho I~raelites passtng .from bond11.g~, thro~gb 
wate r iuto liberty, 10 order to understand our Lord ·tn sayrng, 
uexc:pt a man be born of water and'.of tbe spirit be cannot en .. 
ter into the ·k.ingdom ~f God" whep_ he was not yet aware, that 
tbe Jewish k10gdom ~as to be abohsh~d, and a new one set up~ . 
In short, while he did not expect the. --'!mi~h to .set np a new 
kingdom, and giv~ the terms of adrntsston . mlo It1 no~ even 
change one simple item of the laws re1ulahng the old kmgdom 
of which he was a member. 

To me it appears impossible that he c?uld h~re tfnderst~od itp 
Deitber do I think our Lord ex_pected Jt .of bam. Does ll not 
appear mor e probable that Jesus intended to &bow him how far 
short the law came of making men perfect, or of fitting them 
for the enjoyment of God1 The l~w, a• •uch, did not r equi.re _a 
1piritual cbange in order. to entitle. a man to _membershap; 1t 
stood only in meats and dnnks, and dlY~rs wash1~gs and car~al 
ordinances &.c-.and .co.uld no.Lm.ake ham that dtd the servtce 
perfect as pertaining to the conscience; ye t it was the b~st sys-. 
tem tliat ever had been estahli~bed amopg men, since the 
transg~ession; and, we doubt, not bu t Nicodemus with the rest or 
the Jews thought it alt sufficient. In order to undecerve him, 
Jesus states a simple fact , requisite to. 6t ,h:m for heavenly en
joyments; Nicodemus is ignorant of it, Jesus immed iately 
talt-es llola of lllat ignorance in order to show him the irnperfec· 
tion of a law that could not give lif~, and was onty added be
cause of traosgressioa till the seed should come to whom the prom. 
iae was made, and the consequent necessity of "a more excel· 
lent ministry "by which siDflers mir;ht draw n igh to God; Jesua 
then goes on to tell him that God so loved the world that he. ha• 
"rat hi a a on into the world, aot to condemn it, u the law clttllo! 
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every transgression, but that the world throu:;-~ him might ~ 
aaved. 1 

Yours in the hope of 1 mujort.ality 
J . P. ANDREW • 

. N. B. Two h~velately been immersed here and 1 expect to 
1mmerse five or ~tx more shortt y. Q L<?rd rev! ve thy works, res
tore peace I t) zton, aod gather to g'etber that which has been 
scattered in the dark and· cloudy day. 

Yours &c. J.P. ANDREW. 
RE1\1 ARK. 

Our readers are left to judge for t4emselves. We cannot 
be positive on this subject. Editors. · 

Dear Brethren
Jame1 Town Okio 2nd. D ec. 1833. --- .. 

The principal.w~apon now us~d by such as suppose thev are 
c.alled and_ scot mtnlsters of. the G:>~pel, to retard t he reforma
tiOn for whtch we plead, are the following. 
T~e Campbellite.s, say they ~re a bi~otted set; they \vill not 

admtt that a1~y ~re.rtght but themselves, they assume iofalhibility, 
tber .unchmttan1ze. all oth~r sects. \>\:'e do not believe any, 
~hrtstlans C:j,n have such contracted views. 

l.f God has more Wll.fS .. tb:i.n the one pointed out - ~n the 
scnptures to save men, then the sects may all be l'ight, but if 
there be but t he one way then all must be in part wrong for tbev 
differ from. eacu other. • 

lf'an)!.b~ .ciJri~• ians who refus_e to p11t on Christ, and begov
erned by lw; l::uvs, then all may ·be christians. But if obedience 
to Uhrist's; commands be necessary to con~tttute christians then 
none are chrts ti:tOs but those who obey him. 

~ ~m will i:1~ t~ a:lmit that }.would not give one cent for a 
rehgwn tha t 1~ f..t lltble. ·I could make that sort of relirrion my
self, or coul ~ ~?l it ready made, by Mahomet, or the

0
Pope, or 

some .o.ther ch ; otta ry, for the world is fitll of relirrion makers re
ligion seeker.>, and religion getters; some get oo~ ki'od, and s'ome 
another acconltng to their tll.~tc!! or educations. · 

. But he tim~ d?~ tbe religion made by .Jesus Christ is the chris
tian, for the.c lrlsttan relig ion consi!>ts in dl)ing what Uhrist di
rected, and .th ~ 1\Iahom etan r.eligion consists in .the doinO' of what 
lfahomet dJrccled , and so of all other relirrions. Then w~hen men 
ar~ found do~n~ tlliogs not directed by Ol1rist they cannot be 
1a1~ to be chrt :s ~t:~~s. and even ~be doiog of some things directed 
to b,e d·on.e ~y Chnst, and refustng to do others, would not make
them chrtsttans; fo r all, whether .1\'Jahometaos, Jdolaters, Jew• 
o'r ~avages, do some of the tniogs commanded to be done by 
·Cbmt. But none woul!l say. that they were all christians. So 
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-~ -all do aome.of the same things directed by Mahomet, ba.t 
who would-iay thait-fba.cauae of~that}all were .Maborpetans. 

But God bas appotnte~ means ~r Institutions !o keep aU 
things diatinct. W o~an ts the appo1nted of God to tnc!ease the 
butnan family or fam1Iy of man , and no~e can com.e mto that 
family ~y any oth~r. S·o all who com~ tn~o th~ fa~1ly of Je~us 
Christ must come tn the means or lnstltol.10.ns appOinted of God 
for that purpose, none can be said to be of ~he human family 
except they be born o.f woman and man, nettber can any . be 
-said to be of Cbrists family, except they. be born of water 3,nd 
the Spirit . . 

yes But here Ues the dtfficulty; one says that they can be 
born ,;ben babies by sprin~ling, and thus all th~t. are b~rn ~( 
woman and mah can also be born of \Vater and.spmt\ a~d 1n thts 
way all the human .family. may be made the fam1ly. ofClmst. j,hen 
all are plated on' equal foo~ing:, an~ all have the r tght of pettt10n, 
all being of ·the same family 10 th1s way all h~~e. access at tha 
altar and throne and can obtain pardon by pet1t1on. . . . 
·Another uys that they cannot be born of water and sp!nt t!U 

they have minds to act uponf or that they_ cannot have fa1th till 
they can apprehend testimony. Therefore they contend that 
babes cannot be born of water and spirit, for they cannot be 
begotten of the spirit for want of apprehension,· su?b however 
·are called Bigots, and are every where spoken agaiOSt. 

Respectfully youts 
M. WINANS. 

OBLIGATION AND DUTY. 
I. What does God require of man as he is,.( a sinner,')- some• 

thing or nothing~ . . . 1 

2. If he requ1res s?~eth1 ng, .what IS tha\ some~~tng! I s it 
spiritual and holy, or l!Ht natural and unholy .-Or ts it nejtber 
the one 'nor the other1 

Now if any one of the preac~er~ ('of the da.y') wh~ ma~ntain 
that it is an impeachment of the JUS tic~ of God to r~qu.ue smnen 
to repent and beiieve the Gospel, wlil make. a fa1r 1ssue here. 
be may have an opportunity of discussing ~he question fr?m ~he 
·pulpit or through The Cross, as· ~e may destre. . T?e queTtst u a 
R~ular Baptist. and of course w1ll defend tbepr10c1ples of R egu
lar .,Baptists. .He will maintain t~at God .req~ires. o} the n-a
tural man something- and that this somethmg 1s spmtual -and 
holy. . . . . 

The editor is author1zed . to g1ve the .nam~ o~ the .que,~tst, • 
-any ministe ·r who is disposed to embark 10 tbts ·a1acuss1on. . 

We are much gratified at the proposition contaiQed in the abo17 
.paragraph, which we have extrac~ed from the "Cross." Vf'• 
~ Mall ted that the author 's D~me Ul at the pleasure of any ~ 
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jtltet' who diaputcs the aeolii;Dent achanced, and who ia disposed t• 
. .embark in the discussion. This ia as it should be. Religioa 
~ever su1fe" by a public dillCnasion or examination of iLl trutba 
aa~ its n cellencies. The more it is n1bbed, the brighter it will 
ebine. The rigid calyioist is now called on to defend his opiJI
.ioRf in open day aod face to face. · Should none be found fearlesa 

· e·aoogh to &tJnd forth in defence of such opinions, then they 
O.uld ~ever heretfter complain, or auail others when they have 
nQt the privilege of replying unletS by violating the common 
~es ~Qd Ul\lage of decorum. We be~ieve, we know the man 
wbo bas propoaed the discuS~~ioa • . If so, we feel perfectly con· 
viaced ,that he ~s ~hie to manage th~ aubjec.t wi.th great ability, 
iod to maintain his ground so long as the IJihle is acknowledged 
uf paramount authortity to the exclusion of ,human traditions. 

The aino.er is called on to do something to believe the record 
God ~~given of his Son, to repent-to obey. With all that 
God. ),las done and given, can a •.inner helie,e, repeqt and obey1 
W.l,lo says No! Come o.ul gentlemen, defend yo1,1r opinions or 
they are gone. 

1.'bis is an age oflnvestigatioo. \Ve are delighted to witness 
the great efforts wbich are now maki,ng to com.e to a correct uri· 
4lerstandiog of the Bible. A flood of light is pouring upon the 
pt.tbUc mtotlJ and cannot much longer be with~;tood . 

We desire to hasten that event; and .as Blt.cb we hail with pe
culiar pleasure every proposal of the sort nQw publish('d. 

Those wh(} arc conscious of tbe weakness of tbeir cause are 
everdisinclined to a puhlic investigation, hecanse they ft'el certain 
of ruin .at:~d defeat. He who is panoplied wttl1 truth ever carriea 
a bold and manly front, and is prepared for any opponent. Our 
ft~iends arc frequently, yea. incessantly charged, by sorne of the 
periodicals of the day, with perverting ~~ond wresting tiJe scrip· 
tures. We deny the charge and stand prep'lrP-d to meet any 
advers~ries. ia public discussion, whenever.they shall int1mate 
a similar disposition and readiness. Thi~ pledge is made from 
the ·f111\ist cuviction. that none of the friends of the Bi hle, and 
the Bit> lc alon·o~~·iwuuscurl'd hy .. litiman dro.ss, will prove recreant 
to. a ca~;~se upo~ which arc suspended the hopes and dcst1ns of 
millions. As lu01g as th~ Book is true ,' slander aud misrepresen• 
tatioo will go f.>r nutlun:r. We cannot consent to enter the list• 
with such. Such cuaduct is beneath tbe character of a gentle
mao, much more ·of ~ christian. 

Let it be distinctly r<'collected that our friende .stand pledged 
to sustain in public discussions, any of the l~!tlhs of the Bible 
held and promulgated by them, and that our opponents sLall be 
t.onored wit If a hearing whenever lin intimation is given that 
they are willing or desirous. for such an interview. Our oppo
... ta.are in the habit of distorting our aentimenla and the tn41la 

llESESNGEJl. tl 

to wbipb we do hold, They have become "o accuatomed te 
patching and scra.ppjqg the ,-ord of God, th~t ·tbey of coun• • 
take the aa.me liberty t'itb qur writings. We will not give ~ 
name tQ such cooduct; T~e cau~e of reformation is advancm. 
with rapid ~trides, an<J. w.e may anticipate much opposition fro._ 
the leaders of the sects: Let every disciple of tbe l.ord leau. 
be firm, steady and unshaken in his purpose of !allowing tile 
Lordc no matter what ills ~aY. befall~ 

l. T. JOHNSON, l!)l. 
r.--

We were under the impresJion that the constitution of tbe 
F 'ranklin Association as uhibited and commented on in the 12th, 
No. of the 7th, Vol. of the Messe~ger, and ·aa· such embraced 
their sentiments and vie1vs. We have · ·been since informed, that 
tb~ powers of the committtee were limited to a mere ·abridge,. 
ment ·of the existing constitution of that assyciation. This be~ 
iog tl)e· fact it may he, that but few .or nPne of the committee 
approve all the items contained in it. 

J. r. JQHNSON,. Ed. 

CHRI~TI A.N SCHOOL. 
On the iirs\ Lord·s day of l•'ehruary the H¥ethren and Si11terw 

in and near Heorgetow'l rnel at .their usual place of worship and 
determir.eli from that t:imf! forl}'ard to commence committing to 
memory tho oracles of H<layen. Tl,c follo1y i.ng organization 
then succeeded . The sisters were div1detl int.o two classes; and 
to each of tlwse classes was a<~~igucd the duly of superintending 
a class'Of girlil a lloftcd to each. 

Tbe same cuur3e war; aJopteJ jn refercnc~ to the Brethren 
and the yor,ll)l c~·mmitted to t,heirc:harge. 

The desi~n i~> , that the di!Terent class<.>s shaJl during thF.l week, 
commit a speci{k>d por!joo of t}Je Scripi urc~, commencing with 
the Gospels, and 011 every Lord 's d~y morning, pri_or to tl1e regu
lar hour of CGn~regalwual worship, meet and repeat what 1ias· -
been committed. under the d irer.tion of o'ne of the Brethren 
wh~ .was nppoiutcd to superinted tbe rchoul. 

'l'he suhject was hrou~ht h~furc the Brethren and Si~tel'l!, 
a.nd there 1vas nut the sJ :g!ltest difficulty or impedunent ·thrown 
in the way. So f:tr a..~ 0 11r personal kn'lwlellge extends there ia 
an order and chri ~; tt :u• z~al 10 this n nde J't:\k ing l~ighly commen· 
dahlc. We arc deeply ~emnhle a f tbe i•npnrtance of thia move
ment. we ar l CO!Tifll<\nJetl to 1·1t the word of Christ dwell in liS 
richly. with allwi~dom t•• te~ch l'll·admouit.h each ot her'i n Psalma 
and H.ymns aild spiritual srtng!!, singing wit h gratitude io OllJ' 

lH!arts t(\ the Lord. We are comm.1nded to 'Le filled with the 
spirit &c. &c. Wnen christians shall make it a business-a 
fart gf their d~ily ayocatiou, to be ~reasurto' n their hearta 
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the word of ChTiat, when they become absorbed in the contem. 
plation of the divine goodness then will.christiaoity shine forth 
to ·all her be~mty t and tlory, and then there' will be no place ~n 
1he heart for envy, strife, malice, evil speaking and every other 
;fruit flowing from the spirit of the world. 

Brethren and S1sters; we name these things and state what 
bas occurrecl . ..at Georgetown to excite . christian emulation~ 
~ill you remain behind in ~be heavenly race. Will you remain 
Jgnorant of tbe w<1rd of God1 No. We hope better things of 
you. 

'Y onld a~;y ~bristian be ashamed to imitate his Lord in every 
acllon of hts hfeJ We ~;>resume not. Would not any christian 
be ashamed to do any tlung derogatory to the character of a di~ 
sciple of Jesust We hope so. 
. What then is the best .course to pursue to enable os to prao· 

tice th~ one and forbear. the other co urse7 Th-e answer is easy. 
~omm1t to ,memory. tl1~ htsto.ry of ~he life, the sayings and do
JOgs of our ~ord , lus b1rt~, hfe, m1racles, benevolence, teachings, 
death, bur1al resurrectton and ascension. Let these be deeply. 
engraven on our hearts, and a -corresponding love will be the re
sult. T hen we shall hear the response from every heart we 
love him, because-be first loved us. · ' 

The good cause of committing the oracles bas commenced un
der the most favor!l.hle auspices. Befo'e the year 1834 passes 
away we hope to have it to say that some of our sisters can re
peat the Ne1v Testament from the beginning to the end. 

Oh! Brethren one aud all, le t us march on to the good work 
with the ~entiment cograven on our hearts, that we are not our 
own; that we are bought with a price, yea; the precious blood of 
Christ: Never weary in well doing. W e are ~ommanded to 
shine aa luminaries in the world, hold ing forth the word of lif~ 
as a beacon or light bouse to warn the sinner of t~e ruin which 
awaits him .if he persists in his course. Let ua redeem the time 
and b~ able· a~ the conclusion of t~is year 'to give a favorable an? 
swer 10 relatton to onr stewar4slup. We have taken 'the'Bihle 
as our gui~e, and we ate determined (God being our helper,) to 
treasure Its trnths alone in our memories, being fully assured 
that · if we pursue that way pointed out by the holy A poatles and 
Prophets, we shall wear the crown of life-. 

J.1'. JOHNSON, Ed. 

DIED, 'in Fayette co. Ky. on Wed'nes<lay night the 18th, o{ 
Dec. Mrs. Katherine Sidener con.sort of George P. Sidener·sen. 
in her Mth year with the typhus fever, she bor:e .her atilictio~ 
with Chrilltian ·fortitude and fell asleep in Jesus, she haa len a 
kind husband a large famil1 of children 64 conoexioo to moua 
her }em. 

.HESS!!.~ GER. • 
Brother John Smith of Sp~ingfield, pa. writes Jan. 7. 183-t. 

Since . August last my labours b~ve been cohfi,ned principalty 
to Fayette and Green counties. There .. are 5 c!.ur~hes, w.hich 
number about 200, who live in peace aqd· harmo,ny . . 1\f~oy:of 
these ,are inte~li~ent , respectabl e., orna'!lents .to,. society, 
:ii)d the salt of ·th·e earth. Yet nohVttllstandJng {heir holy pro. 
fession, we are not wirbout our troubl es. But tha'ttk God1 these 
troubles are from without. Sin~e last Seotembert23 ha~e heeD 
added to the church. 

Bro. Mrch. Combs, an evangelist in I a. writes·Jan: 15. 
Tbe congregation~ in this section of coun try (Urawfords~ir'le} 

are awaking up to their duty to atd in the conversion. of tbe 
world, by uniting their e.ffur ts to sp.read the truth. 'Phe ~ork 
among the brethren and the people here, though moving slowly, 
looks more like the gospel reformation, than we have ever wit
nessed. B ttt every where tlte public mi nd must be informed bfl
fore success can be expected.. Since last spfi:'lg 1 have immer
sed ahoul lOll. M.any other breth ren, who db not travel, ·havG 
also im mersed a considerable number. 

J cannot conclude my' letler t ill 1 give you an account. of our 
union meeting on 'White River last August. T here were about 
20 teaching brethren, of which 10 were of the christ ian breth
ren, and 1\l of those .called reformers~ Yl c continued together 
three days in perfect barmony ,i nor do I recollect of ashade o! 
di.ffercpce, in all onr .pu blic teaclu ng. 'Vc appointed three co
operating meetings, ~ne a~ G reensl~nrgh (h.) to begin J<'riday 
before 4th Lord:> day in l<'ebruary, one near Cr.J.1vfonJsville be
ginning 3 1st. of .ilarch, and one at indianapolis F riday before 
the second Lords day in April. 

Bro L. Byram of Paoli, (fa.) .Tan. 6. 18'~4.-Writes that 
within a few rnonths past, tbe Lord has blessed 'them with a con
siderable increase, 15 or 2:> IJ·ave professed faith in the Lord 
.Jesus, and have been bapt ised in l.!iS name. .1\lany more seem 
to be inquiring to know the good and the rigbt. way. Hecta rian ism 
is so divided against itself in our part of the conn try that I think 
it cannot stand long. At a late meeting a Baptist preacher uni
ted with liS, and seems {o be nrm in the faill· of tl•e Gospel. 

Bro Bryo.rn as lis. How does Dro. Stone prove that the're were 
120 persops ba ptised with the Holy spirit on tl1e day of Pente
cost1 I answer. Because the pronoun they, founu frequently 
from acts 1, 15 to ~hap2, 1, 4, can refer ·to no others. · :Should 
,-ou .suppose, as· many do, that the ap9slles only were baptised. 
with tbe Holy spirit. on that·day; I ask, did daughters prophecy,. 
after they were baptised with this spirit at the same time1 Ther 
were not apostles, but of the 19Q. 
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T'fiE GHRISTIAJ.Y· M-ESSENGI<~R · is publi~ed montbl,y at 
ONE DoLL A.B. a year; or for 12 ·nt_lmbers, if paid on the reception 
uf the first nuD?-b~r-or $~ 25;if not,pai~ \Vi thin 6 months. They 
who procure' eJght subsc·nbers-, and' remtt the money to the Edi
tors, ~ball have one·~~llnne for thei'r ·trouble. The postage to 
~e patd by the sub.sol'tbers-.. The .p~stage· of eacb number is H 
c-ents under 100 mtles-,-and 2l cents over 100 miles. 

·FORGIVE!1ESS, No. 3. 
'In my. laet No. at the·.close, I observed, ·tbat.a person may 

·have beheve'd, and reformed·, and Q}ay have been- baptized and 
··yet one thing was lacking to eonstitl!te bim_a christian-a ~~m· 
ber of .the kingdhm •. By this·ooe thio·g, ·I ~ean the H oly Spirit . 

·uR_epent, and be baptized every one of you .tn die name of Jesus 
·Christ for t~e:remission of sioa! an_d you shall receive the gift of 
·tbe Holy ~pmt. For the promtse ts·to you , and to -your children, 
and to an· that .ar-e. afar off, even to as many aa··the 'Lord our God 

·shaH call." acts 2~38,39. . · 
1st. It is evident thatthe l:!disctplesbad believ.ed, and receh·

ed the truth as taught by Jesys. Yet it 9ppears~tbey did not un
derstand it, till-the promised Spirit of truth>eame; for "when the 
Spirit of trnth·is come, be will gpide you into all truth- he shall 
teach you all things, and bring all things· to your remerabraoce 
wbatever 11 have said unto you. H.e siM\ll be your comforter: 
J obn' 16,17 ,26,-15,~-16,1~. Tbts is ·tb'e promise, Jesus made 
to ~is disciples, immediately before he'left the world. · 

~tid. This promise was :fulfilled on the day of Pentecost; and 
thlS was a fulfilment of tbe prophecy of Joel; "It shall come to 

·~aas in tbe laat days (saitbGod) 1 will pour out of my Spirit upon 
an flesh; yoursons<aod your daughters shall prophesy, and your 
young men sha1t ·see ~isions, and your old men ~hall dream dreams; 
andoo my servant.s and on my band maids I will pour out in those 
4ays ~f my Spirit, and they shall prophesy. ''Act 2,17,18. Tbia 
prom1se was not·coofioed to the apQ_~tles; (or on women the Spin"t. 
wu also poured, and theyaleo propbteied. lfthe ~postlee had not 
been thus filled with tbe Holy Spi.-it, tbey could not have preaeh. 
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teach you all things, and bring all things· to your remerabraoce 
wbatever 11 have said unto you. H.e siM\ll be your comforter: 
J obn' 16,17 ,26,-15,~-16,1~. Tbts is ·tb'e promise, Jesus made 
to ~is disciples, immediately before he'left the world. · 

~tid. This promise was :fulfilled on the day of Pentecost; and 
thlS was a fulfilment of tbe prophecy of Joel; "It shall come to 

·~aas in tbe laat days (saitbGod) 1 will pour out of my Spirit upon 
an flesh; yoursons<aod your daughters shall prophesy, and your 
young men sha1t ·see ~isions, and your old men ~hall dream dreams; 
andoo my servant.s and on my band maids I will pour out in those 
4ays ~f my Spirit, and they shall prophesy. ''Act 2,17,18. Tbia 
prom1se was not·coofioed to the apQ_~tles; (or on women the Spin"t. 
wu also poured, and theyaleo propbteied. lfthe ~postlee had not 
been thus filled with tbe Holy Spi.-it, tbey could not have preaeh. 
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e4 ~o the conviction and profit of the people, who heard tbent, 
,.brs our tor:<~ knows, and th.erefore. forbade thepi &Q depart froo. 
Jerusalem. till they h3fl ·received this promise. ·"But ye shall 
receive powe~ after that th.e ~oly S~irit is co~e upon jou, alld 

- ye ahall be wrtnesses unto me, both 10 Jerusalem and all Judea 
~·" Po~r p~e~cners-Poor wltness~s would they have beelj 
Wtthont tlus Spmt .of power1 Jesus, th~ great Head of his Church 
neve~ preac~ed blS o~n gospel, till he received the:Uoly Spiri: 
at hrs }aptlsm! .but Immediately after, he preached to the 
lews; '!he Spmt of the Lord God is upon me, because be 
h~t;h an?Jnte~ me to preach the gospel to the poor &c. Luke <L 
llrnfinrte wtsdom saw it necessary that the great Prophet of the 
world shoul~ be anointed with the Holy Spirit- before he en
tered up~n. h~s office· If the apostles must be anointed with the 
lime Spmt be[ore they were qualified to preach under the 
N.e~ 4rspensatton. J have therefore concluded tllat a!l, who 
fntDJster the. ~ord of Goa to the people now, should possesa 
tb1 same Splflt, shoul<l be, ~l~ed with. the. Spirit. I ~o not say, 
that they sho~ld have the Spmt by whiCh they can perform mira
cles-speak m unknown tongues, &c. This may not be now 
necessary-nor was ~t deemed necesstl.ry in ·the days of the apos
tles, that ey.er.y . .behever should be able to work miracles; For 
fact proves tt was not so. 

3d. I t is. also pl~in·, that this Spirit waa poured out directly 
upon obedteot b(!hevers only. Such was the character of the 
120, and this Peter confirmed in Acts, 5,32. "And we are wit
nesses. of t~ese things, and so is also the Holy Ghost, whom God 
hath giVen to them that obey him." This same truth did Jesus 
~.each, when he. ~ade the prnm is{' of the Spirit to his apostle.s, 

Whom (t~e Sptrt~). the world cannot receive." John 14,16,17. 
4~h. It ts also ~vtdent, that. whe~ the Holy. Spirit was poured 

.out on the ~20 believers at pentecost, that another effect follow

.00,, ~c~~rdmg to the P.romise ?f Jesus. •!An!~ when be (the Holy 
Spmt) 18 co~e, he will convm.ce the world of sin, of righteo,us
ness, an.d of Judgment. Of stn ; beeause they believed not on 
m~ of rtght~ousneas, because I go to the Father, and y,e see me 
no ·mor~, (hiS r~surrection and asscension to the Father prove 
that he ts tha~ r1gbteo!)s one,. and th:Jt his testimony ~s righteoas· 
~es_a and truth.) Of JUdgment, because the prince of fhis worla 
·~ JUdged~ (of the wrong judgm~nt , they passed on Jesus tile 
lawful p~u~ce of this world.) Now' the Spirit -poured out did 
n~t conv10ce the apostles, nor the rest of the 120, of tb'ose fact5-
(~ts. resurrecti-on and ascension,) t~ey pre.viously bad this con
Vlchon,. The apostles and the rest with them were not of the 
"vorld-i a_nd therefere this co~viction was not given te them, but 
to the world, those who behe~e.d not • . But how1 The believen 
were alt ~l.led with !Pe ~pirit, and spake in the various langu~ges 
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or the nations around. Tb1! Jews, ~eeing and bearing, were 
confioced of. the facts abofe stated, and believing, they cried 
out· '!What shall we do1"-Peter says, " Repent and be bap
tiz~d (or the remission of sins. Is this sufficie,l$ No. "And 

ou shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." 
1 By ibe gift of tb~ Holy Apirit, someithink the miraculous gitt 
of the Spirit is only signified, and, therefore, Peter meant, you 
shall receive the ~ft of tongues. This does not comport witb 
fact-for it does not ap;>ear that every one that repented, and was 
baptized at that time, poseued tbis gil\. Besides, says Peter, 
"The promise (of thi~ Spirit) is to you , and yoarcbildren, aud 
to all that are afar off (the Gentiler.,) even to as many as tbe 
Lord onr God shall call." Is this promise limited to the days of 
tbe apostles1 or does it continue as a,promise to tile people of this, 
.and future ages1 If limited to the apostolic age, lvhy not witb 
.equ:tl authority limit all the promises to tb:lt age~ But it is 
said, lf the pr.1mise in this text be not limited to that age, then 
'it i1as not been fulfilled to any, either Jew or Gentile, since that 
period; for none have the g1fts of language, and miracles ·slnce. 
But will this prove that none hue received the Spirit since that 
~ge~ No: For the apostle (1 Oor. 12) declares plainly t.here i' 
hut one Spirit-and one body-and every. member of that bocJ y 
is a partaker of this on~ Spirit-Yet all the members hue ·n ot 
the mira::ulons gifts, but they are all possessed of the opera~,ions 
7lnd fruits of tlra.t one Spi~it of-lol'e, joy, peace &c • . '".l.'hese 
<>peratioos or fruits are infinitely superior to thosi! of ll',iracles, 
and tongues, because. "TongtJes are for a sign, R1)t to (nem that 
believe, but to them that beliefe not," (1 Co.r. 14,22.} therefore, 
tl)ey are unprofitable to those who have them. 

I therefore, must believe, that the believing, pev.itent, obedi· 
~nt penon, now, as of old receiv~ the Holy S ·pirit. "They 
receive tbe promise of lbe Spit·it thC'ough faith "'Jail. 3.-"Tbe 
1ove of God is shed abroad in our l~eaorts b! the}Joly Spirit ~ 
which is given to,us." Rom, 5. 5.-'frt. 3. 6. He will give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask him. Luke 11. ... 13.-So numerous 
are the passages in Scripture to pr~v~ this J.'.Oint; and so freqpent
ly have we recured to them, that 1t lS th<rught to be unnecessary 
\o qaote more. One or two mqre shaU suffice. .Eph. 1. 13. 14. 
·In whom ye also trus-led, after that ye beard the word of truth, 
tbe gospel of your salvation; in whom al.ao, after that ye believed, 
JQU were sealed wi'tn t~at Holy Sp.hit of promise, which is the 
earnest of, your inheTitt.nce.-Gv:n 4.6. And, because ye aro 
~ns, God bath sent forth the S ·pirit of his Son into your hcarta 
eryiug. Abba, t'ather." 

II not the Spirit of kno"ledge, which the apostlea .received 
t\t peoticost, and by which they were brought to remeraber aocl 
.,_.,ntao4 wbat the Lof.4 bad tpoken to them, as m11ch a ~nira-
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cle, as:lbe Spirit of power b?r which they healed the aick, anti 
spake tn unknown tongues! Tbe one it aa unaccountable as the 
otbe~. _W~ot-tbe-d~a~nt o( the Holy Spirit on Jesus at hie 
bap~tsm, whtcb abod'e 10 lum and by which he was tl!en anointed, 
• mu:acle1 And shall we_say, that the same Spir:it, which ia 
promtsed to.repent~ot beh~vers at their baptism, and by which
they are aoomted-ts not miraculous, something ou\ o( the com
moo course of oature1 Let us hear John · ·'But the ano;nting 
which ye have received of him, abideth in ;ou; and ye ne;d not 
that an~ mao tea~b you, but a~ the saate aoeioting teacbeth you 
of all tb1ng11, an~ ts .tru t~, -~,od Js no lie; and even as it hath taught 
~ou, ye sh~ll &:btde 10 lum 1 Jonn 2. 27.-The Spirit o( Jesus, 
10 apostohc tu~e~, was th_e test o_f true religion. " If any man 
ba,·e n.ot t_he Sp1 nt of C_brtst) he 11 none of his"-and the means 
by _whtch 1t was_ ~etermtned,. that they bad this Spirit, were the 
frt!ats of the Spt!"lt, as love, JOy, peace. longsuffering &c. Till 

. tht~ test ,he _rec~tved, and acted out, w~ shall never see Christian 
umon. fbta WJ~l restore ~eace to Zton.-f!'aith alone will not 
save-Reformation alone _wtll not save-Baptism alone will not 
save us-Prayer alone wlllnot save us-These are all indiapen-

. sable means-but the means are oot salvation-are .not the 
Spirit-~ut they . are the ·appoiot~-:nta of God, .through which 

·we recetve sa~vatton or !be _Holy Sptnt of promise. 0! that all 
w~uld lay ~baa to heart, and Dot to rest in means without the 
thang prom1sed. · 

If any doubt, whether God will giYe the Holy Spirat in these 
days-the Y_err ~oubt is fatal to ~i! best and eternal interests. 
He cannot 1n fatth pray for the Spmt-he cannot be baptized in 
t~:te ~ith_or receiving the. Spirit-and, therefore, according to 
h1s faath, tt shall be unto btm-he shall not reex>ive it. JJarkoeu 
bondage _cuid. de.atb, a_re. his portion in time, and a more awfui 
end awaats btm 10 etermty. Reader, are you the man?-lf you 
are, be persuaded to 11~ from the wrath to ·come-lay hQJd of the . 
hope set before you Jn the gospel. The time is short-De-
lay not · 
_.Many have looked and wondered so long at the monstrous er

ror.of the pr~vai~ing ~~ligions cf. the _-~orld, 3.£! tlr.lt we caJJnot 
beheve God bll bts Spmt f"orks that faa~b in us.by some physical 
power, th~~ t~ey appear t~ be on .the poant of denying the work 
of t~e Spm_t m to~, even 10 a behever. Tb~y are endeavoring to 
call Jn th.e aui of p~doso~py, and to confine. has opera~ions to moral, 
and phystcal. Beb1nd th1s rampart they tbmk they are secure and 
they ngbt against their opposers with success. But what christian 
is prepare~ to deor physical ~perations of the-Spirit on the mind · 
~f .an c;»bedtent belrever! Will he say, that the gifts of tongues, 
and mtracles, bestowed ·on the apostles of old were moral and 
not physical operations1 He cannot~Andc~· he deny that tho 
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;Spirit can work physically, as well a.a ~~lly, upon o~edieot 
believers now1 ls "it not as-easy for God;.to op,erate on ,Spirit as 

-on matter~ ·Tbe .one appears · mysterious; be~ause tiot .-vfsible
the other appears plain, because it is common, and visible. Yet 
it is the same power. 

While indulging in such speculatioc.a, (for . such,I c~tbem,) 
we are depriving-ourselves of the comforts of religion, and ru~n-
ibg the good cause, which we have esf)Oused. ·· · 

Dear B;·ethren, 1f any at<e-in this fatal wbi.rlpool, ci).U U_{IO.n 
God for help, and use~very mean of his appoio1meot diligenq.y_, 
and you shall be delivered-Preachers, be · full of· the Spirit. 
or you are but the ministers of death- a curse to socie.ty. There · 
may . be much zeal manifested, where the Sptrit is nQt- J'here 
may be much eloquence, faith and knowledge, where charity, 
·or love is not-there ma._y: be rnuch apparent engagedness, and 
yet the Spirit not there·. Vanity-a thirst for popularity- a 
desire to increase a party, or some such--motive, may_ be th~ 
source of all such zeal. and. engaged ness. 1t is base hypocricy. 
0 ye ministers of Jesus;. "Be filled with the Spirit"-Then, and 
not till then will you be a blessing to the christian,. and to. the 
sinner. The apostl-es so spake that multitudes believed-Like 
means will prod nee like effects. Two things keep constantly in 
view ,-to build up the christian, and save the sinner. 

Professors of christianity-help your spiritual ministers in 
the discharge of their duty. This is ruost effectually done, by 
your living and walking in the Spirit. They can theo point the 
world to you, as the living witnesses of tbe t ruth they preach.· 
What are all our solemn appeals to the uubelievers, if you are 
dead and barren in the di~ine fruits1 We feel out' strength para
lysed at the sight. Help by your pray~rs and exhortations. 0 
Lord, revive us! Let us reform in hear t-in deed-and in truth
and then shall we see the holy principles of Reformation ad
vance, and not before. Any other reformation is not worth con
t ending forin view of eternity. 

B. W. STONE, Editor. 

Jtfonmou.lh Illinois, :February 6tlt, 1834; 
FoR TBE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

PRACTIUAL RE.l<,ORM ATlON, No. 1. 
That the reformation DOW in progress is a necessary one, 1 

think no one can doubt, whose mind ~ is even partially free from 
the mis!!'uidiog influence of prejudice, and superstition. Who, 
having tue light o_f reason aud revelation alone to guide him, 
can believe tbal tbe christianity now set forth io the conflicting 

·creeds of tl~e multitudes of s_ect_a rians in Christendom, is a just 
represen tattoo of that chnshamty, ~angb~ by Jesus ~nd his apos
tles1 How numerous the respects m wlucb tl1ey differ! union, 
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anci~nfly cbarac.te~isticks of a christian congregation or com~ 
muntt.y; but: f:!OW, 1~ the absence of these, fierce ·Conteotiou 
and btlter stnfes, wtth all their poisono1ts fruita...-sucb as mal
ice, l1atred, and ill will, are permitted to reign, .wbere loYe aad 
~oodness sho.uld bave .~ol~ dominion. To what can we compare 
1ll fated Chnsteodom tn Its preaenl state of division and confu
ston, but to an immense forest ·over wbiob a desolating hurricane 
has recently passed1 . 
. I mp&rtant, ~owever, as the work of correctin~ the mistaken 

vtews of mankmd concerning the Christian lteligion, is, I wiU 
leave, at present to those who are better 'Calculated to accom- · 
plisb than myself, and proceed to introduce the subject of practi
cal reformation. .BY practical reformation, I mean nothing more 
nor less than a strtet observance, "of all things, whatsoever our 
Lord has commanded." Without this, the best theory will be 
a " mere. so~ndtog .brass, or tinkling cymbal." Faith, without 
works, ts msufficteot to effect our salvation. So James 
teaches. . 

Our Lor~ h.as t~ld us that his kingdom is not of this worl~ 
And though 1t IS located, for the present, in th.~ world; yet its na
ture, and the manner and objects of its 0perations are distinct 
from, and altogether unlike, the world . Henee i,onrder to oc
cupy a pl~ce in the Kingdom of God, we must "

1

deoy oursel.vea 
of ungodh~ess ~nd 1Dorldly lusts, and live s9berly, rig~teously,. 

. and godly 1n th_1s present world." Tbouih we are in the wodd 
we are nbt to hve according to its maxims &nd fashions, without . 
the .haz'lrd of forfeiting onr seat in the · Kingdom of Hea.-en. 
~gam, we are addressed in this pointed , strong, .and yet impres-

. ·&tve language: "Be (you) not conformed to this world, but be 
you transfo~med by the renewing of your mind, that you may 
prove what Js, .that good, and acceptable, and perfect will of 
~~od., . What ts co.nforming to the· w•rld, if living according to 
1ts maxtms and fashtons be not! Whenever we pursue objecta 

. and, t~ings, that worldly men pursue, and employ the same mean• 
to. ga10 them, that they do, we must necessarily be identified 
w1th them. They are of the world, and wbed we do'like them 
~e are, to ~ak~ the best of it: conformed to it. · Here a quea! 
ttoo o(. mucp tmpo~:tance presents itself, can-a-ny human · beibg 
in, the koowli violation of. aoy of God's commands, ever get to' 
Heave.oJ · · .. 

God bu eet.blished, and in his word;defined th.e laws by whicb 
we are to be fOJ~rned. Upon .condition of obedience to them 
he hu pro~ aU the good, of which revelation makea Q; 
mentibll; and .upoooCOPdition of disobedience to them, be threaten-

. ed !Lll t~ ,PU.oitbweet,dne to reh~lugainst the Throne ofOmni· 
. ~teuee. ·He, •l¥»1.§! ri«bt it Ia, baa immutably fixed the princi. 
·~e,u,poa 'Nhicb llfiN•JJI ~be judged in thelutday. lfwuWl . . 
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bave been obedieut, or io other words, good and faithful, be wi'u 
uy, "enter thou into thejoysoftby Lord; but it' we shall hue been 
disObedient, he will ~y Depart from me you workers of iniquity.'' 
The sanctions of civil law, the maxims of the world or any of 
jtB most popular cust6ms, will have nothing to do in fixing the 
P.riociple of our fnture judgment. They set up and establisb 
principles of action here, but not snch principles as we 
shall be tried upon at the bar of Heaven; there we shall 
be judged according to the things done in the body, whether 
they be good or bad. When I place before my mind the purity 
o( those rules which God has given for us to act upon' here, and 
to be judged by hereafter, and then see to what extent, the most 
devoted christians of our times, in many things, are influenced 
by worldly considerations; I am forced to the conclusion, that 
practical reformation is indispensable to our salvation. Hut 
several instances, in which it is necessary, I now reserve fo r 
~ucceeding numbers. · 

A. REYNOLD$. 

From the R eligiom Herald. 
MINISTERIAL INDISCRETIONS. 

HR. EDITOR:-This is an age in which, perhaps, the truths Qf 
the gospel are more successfully rendered impressive and coat
-vincing tothe unregenerate world, than any other lhat can be 
pointed to, smce the days of the Apostles . But truth loses much 
of its. benefici~l results, by a few things which 1 beg le:i\'e to 
submtt to the p101~s reader of the Herald; and I enter upon it con
scious of the frailty which attaches itself to our. best performan
ces, and with the greatest veneration for ministers and pious pe,. 
.sons of aH denominations among us; and I am certain I come to 
~he pulpit ~ith feelings "which bid me well beware with what 
tr.tent I touch that holy place." 
. The.first thing whi~h I will mention, is an indulgence by l\lin
Jst~rs 10 odd expr~s~tons which excite ~evity, and with sayings 
l,fh1ch challenge ridicule, drollery, wbtch excites disgust, and 
harshness, which stirs up anger. Now all this is unlike that sol
emn, ~an~y , retiring, chaste_, mild, persuasive eloquence of 
apost~h~ t~mes. , And people 10 this age, read the New Testa
ment tf 1t 1$ only to enable them to criticise on the sermon ·or 
the character of its delivery' to keep off the force of trutb.' 1 t 
cert~inlr would be well .for preachers often to read Cowper's 
Pulptt Ptece, aod ~etter, 1f they woti1d read the Ministry of Cbrist 
and ~onform to hts _manner, as we.ll .as his matter in preaching. 
~ddtty , drollery, Wit, and even rtdtcule and levity, may at aU 
hmes well suit ~be theatre, the bar, and the hall but theyillwaya 
bl.unt the sword of the Spirit, the word of 6od. ' 
. The next thing is, often after preaching most powerful ser

mona, ministers retire to private circles,. and take Jllmotl.t~ _ . 
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leaa 'in·conversa:tidn about pohtics, news, or circulating ·e,it 're
ports, or the aU-engrossing concerns of worldly business; wbicb 
goes to prove to all present, that whatever good others may have 
rece1ved, they themselves, are not impressed with the vastly 
momentous subjects they havejust discussed. I well remember, 
Mr. Editor, the first opinion I ·formed about the conversation o1 
ministers, after coming out of 1he pulpit, it was tjhis: I tho11ght 
that wb~n tlhey went llome w'itb people, i!iil they would talk 
about th10gs they had ·prea~hed about. J expect-ed they were 
constantly ~nging, exhorting, and praying, and I ·shunned com .. 
ing in direct ·contact with them for a long time. But I confess 
in after days, I saw that l was mistaken; and alas! It has 
had no good effect on my mind, to tind it to be1he reverse. 1 
still believe, however, this was the case with ·our Lord, with 
Paul, ·Peter, and John, and with the pious Whitfield, and Wes
ley.! and others, of ·tate r d':tys. Ob sir, what \rould the Ministers 
of the preseo't d.y accomplish, would they but conduct them
selves aright in these particulars; They ·might not have so many 
weleom~s .to polite 'CJ~cles ~nd parties, but they would bare 
,peaoe ·wtthlD,and·~tan-111 tberr crowns ·of glory. JOHN. 

·we have lately read a letter of Doc. Nelson. 'Of Missouri, 
published in the Religious Herald, than which we hue scarcely 

-seen any thing from a professor ·of christianity more uncharita
ble. He appears to be•ery much irritatedt because the benetJo· 
l~nl inililulion• of the d9fY are not better supported. On the Bap
hsta,(tbe paous few excepted, and their piety is measured by their 
zeal to pro~ote Sunday Schoo!W, missions to the heathens, &c.~ 

·On the Baptists of the West be pottrs forth a flood of what might b-e 
~ermed slander and abuse-Never did we see-a more.perfeGt car
!cature of any people. Those. unacquainteit with the Baptists 
'ln the West, must conclude from ·reading tbe Doctor's letter, 
~~~a~ they were but a few grades aboYe beatt1eos who revel in in. 
·Jqutty- He ranks them wi.tb Atheists, Deists, Universalists 
'Campbellites, and Unitarians, because they oppose these be: 
•nevole~t en~erprizes. Poor Baptists, you must foster tlaese 
entc~prtzes w_1th zeal, and tbeot 1ourdru:nkenneu, •a.bbqth-brea/ci.Jv: 
a11aru:e, and 'lg1lorance will be-no more remembered against you 
~You w.ill then be recognized as "pure antf· evangelical Bap
ttsta/' 

Indeed ·it aeema t~at a zealous promotion of ·fhese enterpri· 
zes are by many constdered the 

1
test of trUe religion. ...or even 

~be Doct?r, 10 his letter,. strongly hints at this, when be remarks, 
~ l\{ethochata preach aga1nst 8oct11inea I love. But I can aee tbat 
Me.tbodis~ do not tol~rate whiskey. They do worship God io 
t4a~•r famJhes. Tbey 4o not prea:ch agaimt aendinr the goepel 

.te Uei'J creature." Thia will COYer heresy., and' constitute tbe• . . . 
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pure- and E'va-qgelical. Would the Doctor give ~eney to .Metllo
.dists, to preach the gospel to Heatqens~ We thtn.k not. Would 
·he reject mo1;1ey given by Methodists to Presbyterians to preach 
to the- H~aJ;bent We t hink not. J:et_all are c:alled by .them-
selves ORTHOOO~. . 

The Camp.belli:tes, TJnitarians, and Baptists are represented 
bJ the Doctor as. the cLtef.opg.osen of Sunday ~cbools. ·· 'The 
Unita-rians says b.e immeae"-{Yes; and so dtd the c~.postles) 
"This gav~ them a~ess to the Baptist pulpits''-To. d~ tb~ Bap
tists justice~ we knaw of no Baptist pulpit C'lpen .. to-.UnJtarola~s)
aod "their.· members. (said> to exceed 150,000) wenq, 1· behev-e, , . ,, w d 1'.1 . ' mostly gath.ered out of that denomination. on er1u , sus. 
150,000! mostly gathered too. out of ~be Baptist. c:hurch, when . 
that church. never amounted: to many more than half t.bat num ... 
ber in the West!! 

·We kno>~.~ of no U ni t!$riaDlGhurcbes i a the West, eXCfl.Pt there 
may be on~ in Cincinnati, ana another in J:ouisville. Hut they 
do not imm.ense, nor did they. gather theu members ftoom ~he · 
11aptist church. ,But we: ·suppose the D11ctor ·means by Uuna-. 
rians tbe Christians in the· W eat. This .is the name tmposed on 
us by unkind· Sectarians, •in the same Spirit that tlle U~tboijcs. 
called tlie hol-y WaldenseP, Arians. Neither they nor we have 
ever owned the name. If the Doctor alludes to us, we de~y 
that the mosl of. our merpbers ~ere gathe~ed out of the flaptast 
churches. We were originally Presbytertans. llut the most of 
us were gathered out from t·he world of the uog_odly. 

As to our opposition to Sunday Schools, we sar that, many 
of us do as the PresbJI'eria-ns. in· their best days dtd-we teach 
our children at home on that day--We are not opposed to Sun, 
day Schools., ·for some of us are engaged ic tbis ~ood woPk. \\',c 
have our cbildTen collected at our place of worsbtp every Lord s 
day morning, a:nd bear them repeat by m&mo~y. a _chapte r of 
·the scriptures.,.-~ommitted through tb'e week. · J hetr teach.ers. 
a.red ; ligenl ~o instruct them. . 

This pl.an will, doubtless, obtam shor tly th~.ugh all our· 
cluirches. Yet we d-o not deny tl1a.twe a.re not fra~ndly to. ~he 
~unday &hool ~uolon, nor will we .. counte.nance 1~ by unthn~,· 
OUr efforts to ptomote it. w· e see•.no sup,er10r .advantage Of. t~lS.. 
onion over the simple way in which ~a.ch church ~'!aches 1t11 . 
own cbild..:en·. The onl1 advantage 1t c.~ ~oast 1s to tbe. 
Tract S.ociety~ ·who get m.uch we,Hh by prtnttng tra"?h for tbe . 
·children. We prefer .the B1ble to all: stl~h .Pr~duotlon,, and, 
<therefore, 1m~ ·the ·· Bibleinto the banda of our children . 

As to send.irig Mis'Sioos abroad·, we .would ob~erv.e- that Wt are
~onscientious. in not aiding any sectarian estabhsbment to·Rf\ach 

· '\.b~ir,diviaive·, coottadiotory doctrioeatat: hpme~ or abr,oad. Tli~re 
ia. ·IJU!llll·...Or.k. tP. be. clDoe,.C.t home, tba11. w.e can do. W.e ws•l 
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to be cbti!itlatns here hHore we preach christianity to the hea· 
tbeos. Till we become united at home, but 'little can be· expec .. 
ted abroad • We do dot. 9ppose Missjons; }?ut we hope .to see the · 
world filled with · real Evangelical Mlssionariesr carrying with 
them the ·s~ord cf the Spirit, the word of God alone, and turn~ 
ing the nations· from. darkness {o Jight1 and frOfl1 the power of 
sin and satan to the serviee Of t))& living God. We hope sh~ortly, 
to see such take the wide 1ield. 'of the world, having the ~ver- · 
l asting to preach fo every creB,ttire.. 

The Doctor, speaking of these UnHarians, says., "They nave 
~bout them a: kind of nc:>iSe Ot fusfl, Which they call religion, imi
tating the Methodists!'1 .For a number of yea·r.s back we have 
neither Leard, nor seen al)y tliiog like this among U1e Christians. 
When we were i~ tlie Presbyterian cllorcb, and for some years 
after. it is true, we s.aw _and heard a• great deal of what was 
called by in~ny, u·nois·e. and fut;s." but iflese things have passed 
away frdfn ns,' and are by ~6 1~eans: cbaracteristic' of our reli
gion. \\r e should not haye noticed these 'things; but t~ give cor
r.ect information in justification M O'tifselves. We are sorry that 
men of st~nding: snoold degrad'e themselves by endeavor& to de
g:rade otbet~, tmfitled t'o equal respect with themselves. They 
tnust be more careful;·lest they fall from that elevation to' wLieb 
that have-exalted tliemaelves. 

B. W. STONE. Edit-or~ 

CHRISTIAN EXPOSlTOR. 
1. Tim: 1. 5. "Now t1;e end or' the commanlfm~nris cJ'1aritr 

out of a pure heart, and of a good eosscience; and of faith un-
tei~ned." . 

l'hi~ may be ca~Jed propetly'_tbe go\de.Q cli:lio of divj·ne truth. 
The end of it .i9' cbarit y, o'r lova-tbe beginning is unfe~aed· 

. aith--and the rnid.()le is a g:ood con.science, and a pure heart. Faith 
produces, or leads to a good consc~ence-tbis to p,urity of heart
and this. to lOYe, or tloiversal benevolence.\ This is the sum o( 
christianity, without which none can be perfect or complete 
(i)hristians. 

The commandment is broad, incloding ali' that God require~. 
us to believe an~ do. J t is the gospel of the Son of God, io' con· 
tradisti~tion of the oid covenant or law of .Moses. This com
mand~Y¥nt must be heartily and unfeignedly believed before i& 
·&an bl'profitahle, or before it will become effe.ctual in the~pro
ducti•n of a good conscience, a pure heart, and charity. Faith 
in J~sns as the Son of God, and Saviour of sinners, and, conse
quflltly, faith in his testimony, produces ll1e conviction of sin, 
a~ ruilt in us. l"eeling the intollerable load. we c'l out wb~t 
,oall we do ·to be.saved-1 How shall we b.e delif.ere from thi1 
eyil, ,uilty conacience1 How shall we obtain a good cooaciencet 
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We know of but o_ne way-" Repent, and b~ ~.lptis~d forth~ re
miuion of aios." !'The like,figure wbereunto·, . .baptam doth now 
•a'e us (not the pJJtting away of. the 1iltll of t~e flesh, .bu:t the 
answer of a good cons~ienc~ towards ~od)'by th~ resu'rre~tton oC 
Jesus Cbnst." The new translation, tns~~ad. cf tli.e anste.er of" . 
good conscience, bas it • . '.'Tlie Seeking. of a goo~ c.on~<ctenpe;.'~ 
This is certinly ~ more ·bter_al translatt~n of the Greek. word. 
and accords better with the wb.ol'e New 1 es\a!Dent, !;nd wt~h ~be 
exnrience of a)) ~hristians. · ~lie poor,, C~DVJCte~ SlDDer 1S tor
mented with a guilty, .cQD$lemntng conscte~c~; pr m the lane;u~gc 
of scripture,· w.,itb a.n evjl consci~nt:e .. . He tre!Dbles ~t the JUSt 
judgment, a.nd w.r.atb 'of_<:~od aga10st. h1m-;He IS· seektog for ~al
vation--(.or a·goodcp~scleJ:'ce, or: dehveran~e frqm con.demnahon, 
or from an evil consct~nce . How sh.all my sms ~e remitted-How 
11hall· they ·h,e w.as.hed awayJ How sliall I be jus~ified1-What 
would 'be more appropriate than the langua.ge. of Pe~er to 11,1~11 
seekel'91 Repent and be baptised forthe·r~~Iss~.pn of.siD~. Surely, · 
in sub.mit.ting to baptism, they are see~ID.g after a good ~on-
science, .and, believing in God, they obtaJD It. . • 

1 admit th-at copscience is the creature ?f ed!lcahon. ~he? 
vi13 measure our cond.q_ct by a rule, we t~mk ngb~, and find 1t 
-agr,ee with.. tbe rule, we have an approvt~g contscJence. 'rhus 
l'au.l O)e.asuring his conduct by a r. ule, whtc.b. be th~ught_ rtgbt, 
had a good conscience;. bul~ a(ter he fou~d hu rule:f·bf \,Vhtch he 
measured himself; was not Tight; and ~fler tbe true. rule was pre
sented he found himself gnilty-hts good COJlSCtence became 
an ~vit' conscience.. )'bus a Papis~, who ha~ ~ ~ule u~l to eat 
flesh: on cert.aio days:-if he eat, he bas a-h ev!l, gu1lty coo
scien.ce, an~ if be eat nQt, he_ bas a,g_(!o~ .?.?_ns_m_e~~e._ A per
son,· belie.ving inf~nt s~ri?kling .to be a auty, paP, a ~o~a con.
SCfien~~ ip )laving hts cbtldren spJ."lDkled, a~u an evh one 10 om
mittipg it-now' who is. prepared to_ ~a~~ that because o.ur co~
scie.nce apprpves our course, so coes Go?1 Our consc1ence 1s 
good i~ the ~ight of God, w~en it a.gre~s w1th the rule of conduct 
wbitb he has given us-th1s rule ~s hts reve~led wc;>rd. When, 
therefore, we heartially and unfe~gnedl¥ beheve h1.s . word aoci 
obeJ it, we have . a good consctence 10 the remtsston of our 
sins. , . · · 

With a good c'onscien~e is intimately co~nected . a pure heart. 
The,y ar~ not the same tlung. A good c~nsctence fl?\vs from firm 
b~lhif jQ, tbe promise of _God ~bat our ~tns' are f~rgn·eo,. when w~ 
h~ye Qbe,~d the g~spel m betog bapt~zed· •. ~~1s (orgtv~nesa 1s 
not' tbtl act of the creature, but of Go4~tt JS not ao 1nwat'd 
~ork, ppt an optw.ard act p~s~ed ~n u.s,-porit.r of heart flows 
from ~e gjft of. the Hoi)' Spmt, wb1ch we rece.1ve lb~ongh obe
diepce. It ia the work of God performed in U!J. by wb1c~ we ste 
bor-A of tbe Spirit, and made new creatures. ·1·be beut Jl Ulade 
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pur.e; it .nates and depart.s from all iniquity- ·t lov.es and seeks 
hohness 1n all the wa~s of God. ' ''Blessed are the pure in heart , 
for they .sb~ll .see God." Uhristians, all christians have pure 
hearts. Th1s 1s tb,e· nne qua non of religion. _ . . 

I have ~~rd .men, eYen professed preachers of the gospel
the e:xc~us1ve amba'SSadors of Chris_t, and the only trne -minis
ters ofh1s go$pel I ~ave heattd them in their p11ayers, c.onfess for 
themselve:~, and tLeu: peopl-e, that their hearts were deceitful 
above all .things, .and desperately wicked~bat tolley we.re as a 
cage of unclean b1Pds- that from the crown o'fthe head to the sole 
of. th.e foot there 'lV~s no soundness, but wounds, braises, and pu
tnfyJDg sores, Th1s well accords with the hearts df sinners des
per~t~ in w.l~ked~ess, but iofi·n'itely distant from the characte.r of 
~hrJstlans ., ~har1ty lV<iurd l't!~!Pus-lo-oel_ie\c'e-they. were sincere 
In such a(:l~nowl~~g,me~ts; and y-et if they w·ere, E'harity forbids 
us to ackriow~edge them christians, much more,. that such are 
a!Dbassadois_ 'of ~esus. Are not such tbing'l! a disgrace to Reli
giOn1 Will ~o.~ th'? ungod~y conclude, that religion is 'Useless, if 
t~ese pe'?ple 11-re, what they profess to be?- 1 ooee m~t with an 
o~d Daphst. _I saluted him calling him brotber.D- . He replied. 
I cannot call yo,n brother, only as a b'rother'sinoer- l re·plied, I 
would not ow·n t~at ~elation:..... by the grruce of 6od, 1 am a chris
han anOl not a .swn~r. He, said, well 1 ~m a-poor sinner; and 
·then 1v-eo-t on 1!1 stich language as used .abo've. I tben · exhorted 
h~ m to t>epen't ab'd be ·coqverted, for the time ~short, and left 
h1m. 

?u ~ of :a rpu~e. fle~rt Jirpceeds love'"'-'love 'fd God, and mari'. 
Th1s Js the rel.1g10n of lleaY-in; and the 'religion of aU tb~ mem
bers of ~he lung.d?m. of heaven oo earth-for except a mao 
be bora of t!w Spmt, he caonQt ent•er toto the l{ingdom of God..._ 
and that whJCh IS born of 'the Spirit-=-is a p-a'ttake":o"r'tbe divine 
nature. Lov-e istlre 'fai restfruitof theSpfri't- to lli is are¥mited 
Joy, pe_ace, long-su1fer!ng, gentleness, goodness, fidelity, meek
nes, temperance. . These, these are tl1e frui t~ of the Spir-it-'- tbe· 
fruits, which Christians bea-r:~ 

Love Jeads to universal obedience- .. T his IS rM lote 'of God 
that ye keep hi$ commandment~." On these tn•o ·command ~ 
ments, love 'to God'and man! hang all the law and 'the prophet~ 
all the law~ of J esus-and Ius apostles- all, all we·re Qesigned to 
lead mankwd •to Jove-Little cbrld•ren let us love one another.: 
for love is fif God. Let tis often read..:_let us commit to mem: 
ory 1. Cor.. 13~.1-8. Never was r.barity or. love more beaiJtiful
ly pou~tr.ayed 1n J~nguage tbaQ in. t.bat ·chapter. In 'tlie life olf 
.J-esus 1t 1S drawn 10 .pe41fection. Let us ·make him our model. 

B. W • .STONE, Editor.. 

11£88BNGU. '1'1 

A. correspoo_dent from (Ia.) informs us of a CumberlaDd P••
byterian · Preacher~ a~ong the. princiJ!al of .tb.at ord~r, wb~ .. or 
late has protested aga1nat tb•r Confeu1on qf fatth, and has come 
out io favor of. the Qible alone, and of. ~ible .reformation. . The· 
hue and cry are· .raised against hi.m, as is IJ?i.tal' in. such cases. 
He ii called He·refio, Newlight, Uarnpbellite, and almost eYery 
thing ·but a Christian; but they dare not impeach his Cbris~iao 
character, nor come in open -capt;tet with him on the principles 
beavows. . 

What cao be the reason, why a person il more releotle~sly per
.aecuted by the par(y from which' be dissents~ and with which he 
:had heen trl union, than by any other sect1 This is a st»bbom 
fact. Jt cannot be denied by 'ny obsl•rver. of men, and' man
ners. The reason is obvious; They are afraid of. l'lis .in6\lence, 
an~, therefore, it mus t be destroyed among them by any means 
right or w roog. 'Tht~ Jews and Pagans took the short method of 

.killing.such beretica:-the christians of old Mbllowed their exam-
ple. But whePe the iword is taken by civil authC?rity out of their
hands, they use their most destructive weapops, as slaQder, mis
upresentation and abuse. 1!hia is a shOt'ter way to efFect their 
purpose than the labor of sound .scriptural argurpent. HolY 
hateful in the eyes of heaven--how pleas.iog to hell condemned 
fiends is ·such cooauct!-1nd yet Christ.iaris-professed Chris
tiana, guiltJ of it! 0 wbelt•sball a rigbt Spirit be again restored 
tto Zinn! .ord 1 buteo .the. day! · ' 

· B. W. STONE, Editor .. 
I -

POPERY IN THE UNITED STATES.. 
It has beep . repeatedly asserted in the religious pa

-pers, that large sums of money are arulUa.lly contributed 
in Europe for the support of Catholic missi~naries in 
this country;-that there are societies established for the 
express purpose of building up· ,Popery in the United 
-~tates of America, and ~hat these societies are ·patron
ized not merely by the Pope, but by other despotic sove• 
'reigns, with the view, doubtless, . of destroying the in
duence of our repub.lic on the·=progress of liberal prin- · 
ciples .in the old: world. It has lreen . asse~:ted that large 
awns have been raise<l ·by _these societies and remitted to 
Cinchmati for ,the support of missionaries in the valley 
.ef the ·Mississ_ippi• Many pe~ns have been dispo~ed 
to can in question the tru_t~ _of_ thes:! assertions; 'but ~e· 
Dow have it m oar power to support them ~J official 
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docurn~nts. A ge.~tlema~· 'Yh~ has··retently returned 
from a ·. t~ur ia ~Europe, has put into our ltands the annual 

. reports of a ~issionary Sodety :at Vi~nna ip ~SW, un· 
der the name of"the Leopold (oundationfor .aiding .Cath· 
Qlic ~ssions in. America by con'tributi~nsin the Austrian 
empne." These reports contain -the constitu9on of the 
l!OClety, and, ~ regular history of ~ts operations, embrac
ing min~te-staternen-ts··of-fue~ re·ceipts and expenditure~, 
and· copious extracts from the letters of its miSsionaries 
in' this country. We ·have translated the most interest· 
ing parts of these d<:>cur~ents; and intend to lay them be
fore our readers in- succe513ive numbers of the Obser
ver. We. have room this w.e~k only·'for the constitution 
of the society, and t~e Pope's-letter of approbation. . 
· From statements, the de'tails of which we shall pub

lish hereafter, it appearS that the receipts of this socie
ty; from the commencement of its op~rations in July, 
1829, to October 31, 1832, were 160,906 .tlourins, or 
more than $74,000. Of this sum, 50,000 .tlorins (about 
$21,000.) were sent in three remittances, during the 
year 1830, to . the · late Bishop Fenwick, of Cincinnati, 
for the. support of Popery -in_his dioce~e! a larger sum, 
~e beheve, than was expended in the same -distriCt, du
l~g _the sa~e period, by all our Protestant D}issionaryso
ciebes"taken together!-N. Y. Observer. 

Rules of the .Institution erected under the name of the 
~eopold foundation· for aiding Catholic Missions in 
Anlerica by contri:I>utions in the Austrian Empire. 

· I .. ·The objecsts of the institution under the na~e of 
the Leopold foundation are,, (a) To promot~ the _greater 
activity· of Catholic. ·~pissions in 'America; (b) To edify 
Christians by enUsting them in the wor~. of propagating 

. the church of Jesus Christ in the. remote p~rts of the 
earth,; (c) . To preserve iA lasting remembrance her.de
ceas.ed·,Majesty Leopoldina, Empress of Brazil, born 
Archduches~ of Austria... . 

· · 2. The ~at!$, selected to.attain these ~nds, are Pt;ayer 
and .!llma. 

-
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.~. Every-.memb.er <Jf. this relig!ot;tS instiwtion engag.~s 
tlailj to offer· _one: Fater and Ave, with 'the a4P.ition: 
"S.i~- Leopold!'}?iay fort~,"· and ev~ry·w~ek ~0 contrlbttt_e 
>a cruCifix; and thus·bJ thi$ sinall &acpfi~~ of prayer .a:n,d.--··· 
alms, to concur' in the greal: w·ork of promoting the tru_a 
Faith. As however every one is free. ·to enrol himself 
in this Society, he may also leave it at' pleasure. 

4. E iery ten . members . shall appoint one <>f their 
number ·a colleCtor, ·to rece~ve the weeldy alms. The. 
'Colle~ tor shall see that the small number of his company, 
after the deatb or ~emoval of any, is filled up~ . The 
ahns collected, shall . be. paid monthly, ,by the collector, 
to the parish minisn,r·.of bis district; 

··- ·· ........... ..... ' 5.· Every parish JI:d.nistet ·shall pay over, as. opportuni-. 
ty affords, the alm.s· collected in the manner prescribed, 
to the deacon, (in lfungary the ·vice ,arch deacon,) and he 
to his most reverend ordinariate. 

·6. If any one-intends a greater sum for this pious end, 
and that to be pai.d_ ato.nc~,_his alms. may be given either 
ty the parish JQinis,ter, with his own inscription inserted 
·in the rubric designed, or to ·the deacon ,(ot Vice dea,~ . 
con,) or immediately to the niostreverend ordinariate. 

7. The most illustrious and reverend lords bishops o( 
the whole empire are fully .authorized t~ forward the 
alms thus obtained, from time to time, to the central di ... 
rection of this religious institution, at Vienna. · 

8. The central direction at Vienna undertakes the 
g~ateful ~ffice_ of catf}ing i!_l~~-~ffe~-~ this pious work, un
der the protection · of his most sacred majesty, !!nd io,-· -·
eonnexion .with Frederick Rese, now Vicar.General, or 
the Cincinnati . bishopric "in North America, and of em
ploying the funds in the most efficacious manner to -pr~ 
mote the glQry . of God, ·and true faith. in Jesus Christ_; 
fio that the alms collected by m~ns . of the most rever· · 
end ord.inaiiates.or those sent immediately to them, shall 
be conscientiously .appqed, and i~ lt~e most economical 
manner, to the. urg~nt W<l;nts of :~merican missions as 
th~y ~re . made known by ~uthenti~ accounts and careful 
investigation. · 
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9. 'l'he central direction will ~e, that .all the mem
bers of the society, for their 'spirttua:I.conso]ation. and i~ 
reward for their piou~ zea.J,shall·be constantly informed 
of the progress ~nd 'fr$,f11 .. of tnei't - ~uniQcence, as wen 
?B 'of the state of Catholic· I:eli~on in Ameriea, ·accord.,. 
mg. to the accounts received. 

. 1~. '!he Leopola·fonndation being a private J.;eligious-· 
1 nsbtutlop, the central\ direction wiJl solemnly celebrate 
th~ ~easts of the immaculate coJic~ption o( the blessed~ 
V~rgm, the universal: patroness of all religious a!'ls~m
~hes, as the .feast of the F9undation; but wjll also cele
·brate the feas~ of St. Leopold .Marchion; the given name 
o~ th~ E~pr~ss Leopoldi_na and speda-I. patroness of this:> 
ptous mstitution; and also every year on the.llth Deo ... 
(the ' anniversary :day of the death. ~f Leopoldina em-. 
ptess of Brazil;) it will see 'that the solemn mass for the
dead be said for .the repose of her soul and .all th~ sQu1s 
of the deceased: :gatrons and benefactors of the insUtu
tion ~ailed ·?Y ~er -name, all t~e members be·ing invited· 
11r U?Ite the1r · ptous-pray~rs w1th the prayer!· .of the· di- . 
~e.ction. 

11. His Holiness Pope 'L eo XII. eleven days before · 
his most pio~s death, having·declared his approbation of" 
\be instit~ti?n (which must serve as a gr~at' incitement 
t'O all Chnstians,). did. grant to its ·m~mb_ers large jndul: ______ _ 
gencies, in an express letter, the publication or which; ....... 
bein_g graciously permitted by his n;tajesty: on the 14th of' 
Apr.Il, was made by .the moat reverend ordinariates, to--
wit: "fall indulgence to each member on the day be joins, 

·'"' · t~e ·S'<>ci'ety, aJse ~m the day of the feast of St •. Leopol-< 
dma, and once a mo~th if through the· former month he · 
shall have daily sai«i.a Pater and_-Ave; and1 the words~ 
Sancte Leopold.! ora pro n.o~is, [St. 'Leop(jfd ~ray for us] 
and on condition that after, sincere confessi<?,n·he partake 
of .the sacrament of _the Holy Euduirist, ' and pray ·to
G~ in ·s~me -~blic .c~~~eb fur. th~~nity ·~ Christian 
pnotes, the · entrp'atioo of heJeswa. -ud.th&: mcJle8Se. o.! 

-~e "Ho~y Mother Church.:."' . · · · . 

MESSENGEir. 

· 12~ The·mosb-sere~~and eminent Atcb Du~e Cardt
'lla1 Rudolpbus;· Archbishop · of· Oltn~z, has .. kmdly .~a
!ken the Supreme . di~ec:tion, .and. appomte? the m?st high 
and rever-end l01:d' pnnce Arch b1Sh<>P ofV 1enna his locntn 
tenens. Vienna, 1'2.May 1829. . · · 

THE PoPE's LETTER oF APPROBATION· 

The following is·the letter of apprpbatian of Pope · 
L eo XII. r~ferred to abov~. . 

Be it remembered, Although there are ·many t~ungs.. 
which distur:h and grieve our mind in: the most weighty 
discharge of ·our apostleship; whi~e w~ l~arn that some . 
are not only opposed to theCatbohc rel1g10n,.but seek to 
dr&w others also into error; yet the God of all con~ola
t.ion does not suffer-us to be without solace, but all~VIates 
the labors, cares and anxieties • which we contmually 
l)car This has I'Ccent1y happened ~nd we .are fill~d 
with the highest joy, on hea~ng that~ the kmgdom o~ 
aur well beloved son in Chnst, FranciS 1. Emperor o 
Austria and king of Hungary, a society:has .be~nformed 
called the "Leopold foundation" wbi~h is deSlgned to 
aid the cause of missions. Fo0r wbat·1s more -useful to a 
Christian community, what is more e:&cellent,. than by 
preaching the word of Godi to confirm ~be Just, and 
to lead the·wandering from the paths of v1ce-to those of 
flalvation.. And indeed as the Apostle says, '!How :hall· 
they believe on him of whom they have n?t heard · and. 
how shall they hear without a preacher, and how shall 
they prea~h except they be ,sent~". '\V e, · there~ore, de~ ·· 
siring to favor, as far as God permits, such a. society, .do 
with a ready and willing mind grant the requests wl:u.c~---- ,...=-=- _ 
have heen made for the. endowment of. the same. Wlth 
some holy indulgenGes. Ther.efore, trusting in the med· 
ey of ~}mighty God ~nd' the authority of Pe.ter an · 
Paul; his apostles, we grant to aJl the truly p~m~ent co
operators in thi~ society, who shall confess theu sms, and 
partake. of the feast of the I:-ord's hody .on the d<fY on 
which they shall be received mto the society, full ~dul- · 
gence and remission of sins. . Also, we· grant fullmdul-
'en£e to.them.afteJt.they sbaB have· been cleansed from · 
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th~ pollutions of life by holy cotifeiSion, and received the 
oocharist, on the eighth day of. December, also on the 
day of the feast of St. Leopold, and once every month, 
provided that every day during the previous month, they 
thall have said the Lord's prayer, the salutation of the 
angel, and the words, "St. Leopold pray for us," and in . 
iome public church have said pious prayers to God for 
the harmony of Christian princes, the extirpation of ... 
heresies, and the glory of Holy Mother Church. These 
letters we endow with perpetual efficacy; and we order 
that the same authority be .. given to the copies of them, 
signed by the puplic notary, and sealed with the seal of 
the person of proper ecclesiastical dignity, as is given to 
our permission in this very .diploma. · 

Dated at Rome, at St; . Pet~r's under the ring of the 
fisherman, on the 30th day of January, 1829, in the sixth 
of our Pontificate. 

T. CARD BunNEtti. 
This apostolic letter 

leave. 
IS sanctioned by the royal 

·By his Sacred Imperial Royal Majesty, ... 
. VINCENTIUS ScHUBERT. 

Vienna 2Qik April, 1829. 

TO CHR18TIANS. 
ln the last No. (l::\3) of the "Baptiat Weekly Journal" prin4 

ted at Cincinnati, there is a letter published as extracted from 
the New York Evangelist, and said to be penned by Dr. Nelson, 

'forme_rly a. resident of Georgetown, of the Presbyterian f~ttb, 
10 w~tch a great many bard things are said of "C~~p_~ellit_e~~'---· _____ _ 
"Uottarians" ana "'Be.ptists:' as be styles them. This is the 
lint letter we have seen, although it is No.5, of the series. The 
wu'>ject ltbich 'S~ems to call forth his pioua and lwly indignation, 
is "Sa~bath Schools•" Whenever I hear such aq unscriptural 
let:m fall from the lips of those professing to have a. re~rence 
for our Lord Jn(ls, I ,take il .for granted that they bav.e not ea-
cap~d . . ~e smoke of the gr()at City, the mother of such a~ti-
cbrtsttan lang•Jage. Every family should be a school of Chr11t, 
apd eyery Lords day ehould be deyoted as the fint Christiana 
ta.ve· example. They. continued stedfasUy· io the Apo~ea 
teaching or. doctrines; in the contribution or fellQwsbip; in the 
•rtakiog oft~ lotf 6i' bre~; and in praye.n. And lbe reario,r 
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their. children in the nurture ~~ instruction and· admo~i~ion .or 
the Lord being as expressly enJOined as .any other duty •. I be dta-. 
ciples should take such as are of ~uffiment age_ to !Deeb~g, that 
they may avail themselves of pubhc, as well as prtvate mstruc-
tion. 

This "Sahllath. School" business as conducted by the Presby-
terians is the occasion of all this rebuking rant and rhapsody 
from D~. Nelson. We a re in. favor of insitlling t: .. e p.ure doc
trine of our Lord and Redeemer,·!rrto·the inf~n.t, aswel'l as the ma
tu.re micd; but ,ve beg to be excused the m11mtry o.f t~~ Docton 
Catechism and Westminister. There is a wheel w1thtn a whe~l, 
in this matter, so far as Presbyterians are concerned. The lO

ner wheel, they keep concealed as w.ell as Lher can, from pub
he inspection; but it is tbe very machme by whtch. they _operate 
upon the uoadnlterated, \IDlettered and uns~specttng mmu. By 
this wheel many are turned into Presbyterians before they are 
aware of it. Then they drink in the Spirtt of the party a~~ ex
hibit more or less the Spirit of the sect inst~ad of the Spmt of 
Him \Vho bumbled himself and becaufe obedtent t~ death, even 
the death of the Cross, that all hi!. faithful foTlows m1ght eternally 
live beyond the grave. . · . . 

lf all Christians wouiJ y1eld to Presbytenans, and to thetr 
plan11 and methods of coducling what they call "Sabbath Schools" 
then all would be right, and then it might be asked whether some 
of their own members do not get drunk, and curse, and swear ~ 
little &c. &c. as well as others. .W c· think they ba.v~ about aa 
much as they can do to keep matters, righ~ a.t lwme, wtthont un-
dertaking the management of others affatrs. . 

We know very well, tbat the religious. world, so.called, IS penn· 
rious and avaricious to a fault; but we w1ll not u01te 10 conderT_~n
ing them because they will not aid in furthering Prsbytenan 
projects. . 

] t is not at all astonishing that the people ~ave b~co~e t1red of 
many of their schemes of aggrandisement. Thetr httle Tract 
Societies, their Dorcas Societies, their "Fairs" and many other 
inventions of ingenious bead to dra\V money from the pockets of 
the people, professing arid non professing, to support tb~ few at 
the expense of the many, and to enable many o~ the would b• 
great men to shine in their l'Ohes, present too fhmsy a co~er
ing for honest and firm hearted people. We are for the ~tble,. 
and for a heart religion that impels the whole ~an to ~b~dtence. 
And we are free to acknowledge that we admtre a reltgto~ \hat 
frees the mind from the ah.ame of being burie~ wi_t!:t_ !Jhmt bf 
Bapbsm into death; that like as he ~as rai~ed from the de.ad, we 
abould walk in a new life. l es, entirely new-and thus c~ve the 
atroo~est pledge of our gratitude and love to him, who dted fo' 
our 11n1 and rose for our justiDcatiQ~, 
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. We "!re ~mewbat u~ni•bed to find a Pretb)'teriaD' unilinr 
~~· ~apttat frtenda 10 stoutly, ea,ecially, as they have been play
lD$' toto each others banda for some time, in order to atifte tbia 
~1ous ~d m~cb ~e_sp&sed heresy Qf Uampbellism, and Uottariao
um and :Stooetsm, as they are pleased lo denominate it. He aa .. 
1aiJ1 the Baptistt in unmeasured abute. 
· L e t ·us quote a few~xtracts as to the Baptists. 
Th~ questio_n ia a¥ed, " who are these opposers of Sabbatb 

. S.chools1 Let the P.aido Baptist answer-"UariJpbellites Uoita
~taos abd Baptists:" . "As it regards the pious~ enligh.te~ed anlf 
h,umble few \Vho hve 10 the West, and mourn the state of their 
U~urcbes , ttdoes grieve me to .say tha t which may c~tuse them 
;pato; ~ut they are in bad company and they should have left it 
~oog •toe~." (A.od gone over to tbe.Presbyterians, I suppose, 
ls the lo~Jc of thts sentence.) .. They are in the minority and 
greatly ·1':1 ~e minority. .No one can help huing unfaithful 
members~~ ht~ church; bot when any one finds himself surrouod

·ed ~y ~ maJortty of tb?se ~hose tene ts he bates,'' ~specially if it 
be tmmen&oo f~r remaas&o'q) " and whose practise he deplores, 
be can help staytng there." The orthodox Baptists might sepa
rate themsebet·from the mass ofcha11' whiclll surrounds them and 
form '!hemselvee into pure societies." (likd the Presbyteri~ns I 
aiUppose.) _.,But ·it seems as though \Vitb them immersion coven 
·a multitude·.cf'Sins." 
. "An ~Jd. mae,11ouod in the faith (as far u creed wu concern
. ~) saw ~ts ds.urb~er much cencerned at meeting, and wishing to 
JOln·a .Patdo Bapttat Church. His vehementopp01itioo scarcely 
rest_ra~n~d her. S_hortly after, a mao came aloog who preached 

.•gaJnst the doctnne of depravtty, against the deity of Christ, 
~e..at,?n~meot &c. &c. But he baptisted by pW.11gil1g . The old 

,I' ather fet her ~·there. and be exposed to Unitarian teachiag 
the rest ot-her hte. He was not an uninformed mao. Hit walk 
was orderly. He only uorsltipped immerGion." lf ignorance 
wer~ the onJ.y tbing~itcoverable in this aenteooe, then· we might 
bo called on to pity tlae blintlness and stupidi-ty of the mao but 
'!h.o can believe the detail~ Whoe,e r beard a pi!OfeiSO*.~f re·;-.. 
ltgton prell:ch or ap~ak ~11Uh~ doc trine of•depr.uit)K, or that 
m~n are. wacked and depraved! fbey may have deoi~d the doc
tnoe of ·total depravity-and if so, they tattght as Paul learnt 
them, tb~t ·some " waxed worse and worse"' The other 
c~arges :.in t~e ~entente are couchea in general terms, as if de
tngoed lipectally. to . cover a retreat. What kind of deity OJ! 

atoot!~ent ~as dented! We feel asured the :diviai~y of UhriM 
wu pot dented-nor was tiJe atonement. The atonement whlcb 
wu delt~ed, we presume was that held forth in the Presbyt-erian 
~nfcate1D or·(1reed-aod ndt ~that of th~ ·Bible. T~ Preebyt6-
raan cr.eed ma.J make. God the .~~eceiv.e,: .or 'the .atoaemeot, :while 

• 
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Paul says 111 hi!t< 5tb·, ·chap. to the Romans., " b1 whom 'IDe have 
received tbe atonement" or reconclli3;ti~n . 1 

• • • 
W here are the B aptiat1 wha worshtp tmmer.s JOn1. ~er? 1s a 

;positive cbaTge «gainst t~e ollt g~ntleman , oj1Porahtpp1.11g vnmer
lion whilst he was sound 'tn the f auh:, -so far as creed was concern
ed· and all this~rows out of t~e c•rcnmstanc.e that he prefeted 
t~t his daughter should bit a Christian and free, than to wear 
the galling ydke of Presbyterianism. 

We thank. the Lord:•we have no such hard 1ask~master as Dr • 
Nelson who can si t'in the·jn8gment seat with such unconcern, 
·and pr~nounce · judg'R'lent unhesitatingly upon the ignorant an.d 
wicked Baptist~ who "worship 'immersion," and who hold .that It 
" covers a multitude of sins. We cannot consent to be judged 
by any man, much Je-ss by one who has rnaoif~sted such ~n. utter 
-disregard of the p-rinciples whi~h char~cteme . the rehg1o~ of 
our Lord Let··us hes:r him ag-am. "1 have sa1d that the ptoos 
few do wrong in liv ing quie tly with such breth:en as they have 

''here." " An evangelical Baptist cab go to '!leet.\ng, ~nd he~r o~e 
of his Preachers (although dn!l in every thwg alse) mgemous tn 
proving, or t •·y ing to provo that the len co:n~an~me~ts,. aod·es

·pecially , the fou r th., h:we passel! ~\Vay as a J e1v1sb mstltut10n, a~d 
the old T es-t-amen t along wflh them. He can hear another dlS~ 
playing what talen t be bas in shoo:v in:; that thl?t fleathen should be 
let atone. That i t :is (;; od's work to c·•!lverlJ.hem and of course 

'impious fo r manto interfere by attempt ieg to instruct them." "He 
may ·see another get ·up and decl:n·e, that he would rath~r send 
'his child to ~horse ..-ace, than to a sabba th school. And fo r th1s 
·heroism he is 31>pFauded. He may go home with-that ·man, aod 
·see him drink himself hot with wlris'ltey, but never bow around 
the family alt"<lr, &c . &c."'!.<?~~~ a_n.d IV ore as ~e get along. Here 
;we bave given some specimens of friends falh ng out by the .way 

The Editor of t he " Baptist W eekly J Ol?-rnal" has re
turned his comp1iments· to Dr. Nelson in a tone m~c~ 
more dignifiea tha,n tha:t of his assailant; but the Sp1r1t 

.. .. · ·9f neither is envied by us. . .. 
Now ·let ·us ·bear a little, ·and it is but little of his holy 

indignation against this mpst odious· heresy of the W e~t, 
called "Campbellism and Unitarianism." "The dts
covery they most ~lory in is, that dipping is· .t~e .new· 
birth.' W ith so~e (and very ~ew).honorable ~xceptl~ns, 
they(Campbellites)go with U mtar1ans and De1sts agamst 
all the charitable efforts of the present day-.." Was ev~t' 
more slander couched in as few words? Where has It 
.been proolaimea, that dipping·"is the ne-UJ bi'tlh, without 



~h9 adjqnct of the r-enewing of the Holy ~pirit? Or 
mother ':ords, who b~ ~~ntended (among those called 

. ~al1!pbelhtes an4 U mtanans) that clipping is of al(y 
~~~mficancy OF force, unJe~~ ·ac~ompapied by pr..e~OtJII. · 
fatth and .repeq.tance or r~(ormf!.tion? Ahl Goocl DQc~ 
tor; ~ook mto yoQr infant sprinkling aru:l<!eciqe, whether 
that 1s n?t much more }ike -changing an . institution of . 
Heayen_mto a n~me, like ~h(l.t you have given· to the act 
of mere dipping. 

You are prac~sing an invention of m~n which may 
fi~ly be denommated-"Sprinkling infants, . a new 
buth." Sprinkling is first substituted for immersion 
and then their creed says of this sprinkling immersion' 
that it is "the sign and seal of remissi~n of sins." I~ 
it possible that the Do~tor is so biii~ded. by traditions, 
that he can charge upon others whilst he is practising 
s?ch .an absur~ human rite! · They want neither ilr!mer
swn II). the action, nor faith and reformation in the sub
j ect. A-le~e sprinkling~~ do. Tnis is an easy way to 

- ·fiH a meeting ho~e w1th members. Well, let us give 
t~em the _advantage of i~mersion in place of sprink
hng,- and then ask, which accords most with the word 
of God! These hated Carnpbellites and Unitarians (as 
they are dubbed) insist oh the words of the Sayiour, 
"that reformation and remission of sins were to be 
preached in his name among all nations."-tbat "he 
t~at beli~;eth and is baptised (to-wit, immersed} . shall 
be saveq, They ~re (qlly convinped that Peter spok~ 
the truth, when be informed the peq.itent beli~l1.qg 
Jews that they must reform and be immersed iq the 
name of the 'Lor.d Jesus for the remission of sip!) &c." 
IU}d that Paul was not mistakeq when he said, "faith 
comes by hearing and hearing by the :word of God." 

But we are charged with being against all the char-
itable efforts of the presellt day. . ' . , 

Let the Doctor tell the tale of ch-an·table . imtilulicnu 
and there mig~t be some tTUth in the declaration. Doc· 
tor, Is. there any «;ha:rity in furnishing Evangelists t.o, 
procLWn 'he Gospel to sinne~, from year t9 Yeat;t Ja .. 
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·there any charity, in announcing the glad tidings of sal
vation to a dying world, whilst we labor with our hand& 
to support our families, and will not be chargeable to. 
the congregations 1 and is not this the case with a large 
majority of our hated friends? Is there no charity in 
feeding the poor-in provjding for their wants-and 
in endeavouring to break down the middle walls of par-. 
tition, which the Doctor's friends have erected to keel> 
the people of God apart? - ··-- .:-- . 

Is there not great reverence for our Lord ::mdl?-is word,. 
by those raising their children in his instruction and ad ... 
monition, and committing to their hearts his living ora-

--- .. cles_? __ _Is not that the highest exhibition of love to God 
and love to man, which recognizes all the lovers of the; 
Lord Jesus wherever you find them, and treats sinner' 
8S those whom God delights to save? If these thing$ 
nnd many more be charitable and· benevolent, then 
to our friends would be awarded due praise, although 
the Doctor may scoff and sneer at them as the off scour• 
ing -of the earth. · 

We cannot consent to unite in a crusade to make 
Presbyterians. We are willing to meet any of the pi"" 
~us disciples of J esus in making christians. W e have 
mor~~ grquf1<l,_ ~han can be occupied at home-·in our 
own land. And we arei.)mder the impression that the 
Gospel will s.ucceed much more triumphantly, first to 
conquer the enemy about home-and then to spread its 
conquests in every direction. We confess that our sym
pathies commence with the objects around us and un• 
der our care, and that ·same sympathy will impel us on 
until there are no foes to conquer into sweet submis .. 
sion to our King. 

We do read of a Dorcas, who made apparel for the 
poor -and needy; but we hear nothing of incentives held 
~ut to induce people to become e~travagant and to pay 
their money for gewgaws and trifles• W_e bear of no 
"Fairs" amongst the ancient Christian~S':lch as the 
sisters taking the lead, and selling or ptofferit:tg to sell 
1\ cup-of coffee at five dollars; an orange at tt dollar and 
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tmch like p.r;oceedings for the purpose of'·preparing,. 
young men. for· the ministry &-<:.;-""'"Or.·in other words, 
_preparing them· for a salary of'$500: or· $1000, or mor.e, 
to preach the Gospel1 by scraps-and to blind· and be
~vilder the people with what they are pleased to term. 
Theology-yet, the Theology of the schools,_not ofthe . 
Bible •. 

We are opposed to any set of men lording it over · 
God's. heritage; and· yet we arc. willing to: contribute our 
mite to those servants who are constaatrr i·a:-the--field 
devoting their time ~o the advancemeRt of the Redeem
(:rs Kingdom. 

1 
But let us hear for a moment, a word or tw.o frol)1 the· 

Editor of the. B. W. Journa:lw. . . 
"Another thing· to be noticed, is the manner·. in wh~ch 

the writer grouped. together Campbellites, ·Unitarians 
-and Baptists. Now since he lives in the West, andr 
claims to know t·he state of t,lrings here. he ~ust lmo~, 
or he ought to know, that the regular Baptists have as 
little fellowship or affection. for Campbellites, arid U ni
tarian Qr Arian Baptists as probably the writer himself. · 
has." As we observed before, we do not envy the Edi
tor the heart that could· .dictate such. a 5entence. What 
lofty pretentions ! Baptists to be ranked with the odiou~ 
and hated Campbellites, Uni~~ans ana arian Baptists, 
as. they are pleased to miscall the Christians! Why, it 
is insupportable ! How dare· Dr. Nelson to do that!!!: 
Was it not enough to reproach the Baptists wit}l being 

"· wicked ignorant, haughty, prayerless, llrunkards, oppos-. 
cd to all charitable -institution~ with few exceptions,. 
without grouping them with such odious CCJ'D?pany as 
Christians, who take the Lord at his word-.will. not 
~eai: any other name than his, and, throw all. other. creeds 
=~ut the Bible to the moles and Bats,? Be more careful 
l)r, Nelson-Don't group us together-again. The Edi
tor says the Baptis~s aFe not tQ be held responsible· for 
our errors and misdeeds. Agreed.. And let the .rri.le 
work the· other way. 

When the Editor· shall. ~ pleased to· take: ·time~fn in~· 
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t . "' , d ·-etitute· za ~ouit •of enquiry,: to ~cer a:m.- eJ.trors an 
'" · sdreds " he wiU':lbe me!. in all ·chnsban candor and 
-C:tearan~e. H~·will perh~ps frnd t~at. he i~ aot the· 

urest .man who :throws the-·fir!!t stone. We kn~w we 
tave much •to reform!froll), and we are ·end.eavoqrmg to 
get · along .as childreD, taking it f.or· granted that we 
have much to ·lea'fn, and that we have a vast field of 

.labor befere us, which requires . all the eft'orts. of aU 
the pious to cultivate'-as the LoW. req\.\ioos. A 

M.bre Anon. J. 'I'. JOHNSvN, Ed. 

'Our congregations are large ,an~ attentiv~, .:and w.e 
·hope to see'·a meve; we have very little .cont~ntlan here · 
on the subject of Baptism, but are enaeavout'l:ng to stand. 
where we started, that is on the New Testament; and 
to learn from it all we :can. I know we must learn, I 

·think I do .learn, and the more I learn, the clearer the 
~way from Earth to Heaven appears; yea, so· easy, and 
.-so clear, that the way~ faring man, though a fool,_~~<~:~ ______ _. 
.not err therein. The fact ie, only believe and let ou~ 
•fmtQ be perfected by work-s and continue blameless in 
·a ll the ·ccimmandments and ordinances ef the Lord, and 
Heaven is · ours. Let us ·Jax aside sp,eculation, and be 
engaged in .declaring the facts which the Gospel 

!teaches· &c •. 
I conclud·e in. haste, and subscribe myself yeur broth-· 

.ther·in hope 'of 'nnmortlility, · · 
. HENRY :MUNFORT .. . . . 

. T. D~ght,. · ~ . le~rned and Distinguished Pre~byte
r~an D~ IJ,. on 'Baptism,_ (vol. 4, ~a 302, 7th, An, EcLe) 
says, , 

"It is however to be -observed liere,thaLile ~bQ .:un-
derstanding the nat~re··and . authority o£. this io~~~~on, . 
refuses-to ·be baptis~d, will .never e~er e:Ithe.r the ·VIs1bl~ 
or fuVisible kingdom. of · God. · As he. refus~ ~o become . 
a ~ember. of. ~~e·~sible,.he ce$.inly w:ill be '~ut out-of . 
the invisible kingdom." Considered Wlt~ reference .to ·&: 
cue of this nature the puaage may -be.Jllltly coDStrued-
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in a literaly man~r ,, i>r he who persists in this. ~ 0f 
rebellion against ,the authority' of C~rist, will nefti'· be. 
Jong to his kingdom." ·Ag..ain;..;...;same ·page he says,. "To
be born of water is to be baptised, and· to be bap.tised ~ 
to be born ·of water." 

Doc. Adam Clarke oB 'Tit. ·3. 5; says. "By the w.asp
ing of regeneration undoubtedly the apostle bette means 
·baptism, the rite ~y whkh persons were admitted in too 
~the .church and th~·v.isible s,ign of the cleansing, purify
ing influence <Of the H~y Spirit, which the apostle im
mediately Jubjoins.--Bastism is only a sign and therefore 
:Should never be separated from the thing signified~ But 

' · it is a rite commanded by God himself, and therefor~ 
the thing signified should never be expected without.it. · 

Ballimore. Ftl.J. 12#f. 1834'-
1Jelored lkotller~ 

V: oun of the iint inst. was duly and thaokfoliJI receiY~d. Its 
"sentimental a:ecord with heartily. Man is man in every latitude;; 

'.and there ~s DO degree under tbe Sun where the character or 
World is not found·, with all the shifting., fteeting-, ch~nges of this 
land of sett'ow. There are two sides to every piet!N'e. The des
ponding and distrustful can see nothing in tlns vaat Universe 
but what ;adds to t®ir murmuriogs; while they who have more 
bope than promise are always expecting, without reason, that 
althoogh enveloped in difficulties a deliverer, whom they neither 
~ee nor know, is just about to remove the load from their shoul
oders. Few men think; and fe,ver think for themselves. fi,ew 

• men are born with strong intellect; and fewer either have not 
.the-oP,portunitJ: or the incli~ation to turn. them "to a ~ood account 
maay a good ptece of land 1s covered wtth brambles,and·spends· 
all its strength in-nourishing thistles and thorns; while many a 
patch is covered with herbage .which sbowa the want of nur-ture 

. in the . soil. The present state of society 1s like th~ . Gordian 
knot not easilyuntied. Jl~ashion, custom, honor, riches, have 
taken their seats upon UniYersal Empire, and according to thetr 

· decision the character of every man is fixed,-yea, of eyery 
family, Sta~e and Nation onder the Sun, bow many liberal, and 
rigateous efforts have not these mistresses .of the worl~ vetoed! 
_If a man does not pay homag.e to them, tbey raise their tremen
clious voice against him. If a man fear GOd, and call upon hi• 

.. 'foll~w~~ ~0 ~or ·~~e !heir m~ms, they employ tbe~r .pr.iests, whOm_ 
· · they have employe~ 10 the land in great numbe~, to ory ''Infidel, 

do,matiat, heretic, pestilent fellow," &c:. Thoa tbe clie·ia caat. 
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tb ebaracte.r is m~e. ·JJD.t d~•t Bro. J~.hftton, l muat n~t pe11 

8
u8 

tbEI thought• which ~~ken iil_,my . mto~~ because 1 ti~f'e to 
· you some more heart cheertog' news..af the success or tlle 
g•~ word bere. Our Bro. DaYi!l S. Burnet, of the Weal~~ 
JO.d us a •isiton his wa.j Westward f~om the South of "Vlrgtnl~· 
lj~ has beea with us two wee'ks and bali preac~ed _eleven days tn-· 
suc¢-ession. Great 111lt:Ce.sll attended the p~oclamation ~flthe ~ord, 
rorty•fiiv~ were added to the oburch dur1ug the meetwr~ tht~tyd 
six of whom were· immersed on tbe_rood confeeston, 'the re~t a 
been · ptevioualy imntetsed, Bro •. Burnet's pow.er ~f ~~:nalya!s a~~ 
definition are very conspicuous. He.has happtly u~tted 1~.t 1

• 
com osition intellect, and warm feehng. When these qua llB!t 

meef natur~Uy io' a man w.ho fears] Uod and teverE!:ttce th~,holy 
word, they make him a powerful host on t)le Lor.ds ~~.~~· He ts ~~ 
his waf to Philadelphia and New York, and wdl vtstt us on 1l, 

t We hope be will do much ~od on his return. The 
'Jc~~~y will be the Lorlf• if all tke di1cipln "'ill "'ar the ~ 
'aifart• 

~ 

Ballintt>re. Feb. 7th. lSMt 
D-ear Btotbe~ St~ne and Johnson:- : 

J have 'been more than a week in this city preaching. U) 

~otti's Hall to large audi~ncies, ·and not!'lthstal,ldlDg tla.e 1 ~e. 
and the inclemencies of the weat~r, have 1mmeraed ~ore than 
30 in four day1s, besides several captures frof!l other 1mr_ne.rs~ 
societies • . As there was in Sa~aria, so t,bere 19 great JOY JD pa! 
timore, and some rage too. . I shall co~t10ue a short tlme. t .. 
delightful to break the ice every moromg .. Amen. 

Our love to all the holy Brethren. Hastily, 
· Yours truly, D. S. BURN~t'~ 

------ECLESlASTlO.AL STATlS:riCS . .. _ ..... . 
ln 'F.ranc.e, the whole d-pense of tlupporting \he C"atbolic cter...-
in 1828, was 68,84.'>,000 francs, ( $12,5~,000. . 

gf In S.pain, the whole number ol regula_r clergy lD ~'~~ 
t80;u2. These persons poaseu¢ ptoperty_ val~ed at :~v , , 
000 . besides tithes,. tane, .and dues. The · arcbbtshops a~d 
Bisbopa of S.paia' hav·e large~ aocomea th,an any othe_r prelate• •• 

the worla. • , b t .a ()()() 000 
Tbe Latin Vat'ho1ic chUrch 10 Huogan has a ou '*' , . ~-

llearen and 1230 p1a-c.es of wonhip, and -5,569 clergymen,. :'_"1~ 
aD inco'me or $2,07&,'870 16. . . . : ~. 

."J'ba Cabit~iatic church of Hungary bu _1,150,000. we !~ 
pen, 1,859 booses of wonbip, ~d 1,4-~ cl~rgylllen, w1th u .uv 
•om• of t-.250,378 24. · . ~ C · •"-1' i~ 

I81Uly there arel9,391~ won~1ppen, ala . ·~ aoa, w 
. . - ~ 
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16,170 places or worship, and 20 ,40(;) cle,.gymen, .,jz: · 
1 Pope, 46 Cardinals, ·ss A reb bishops, .62 Bishops, 853 oth'er· 

-dtgnlti~s, 19, 400 working clel'gjmen. . . 
HaVIng an income of $333,.444. 
The Russian Church has about. 55~000,000 worshippers, and· 

~9,000 cle~gymen. The . higher o-rder of the clergr .ai'e 
..ru~bly provided for, but tbe lower ¢lergy are very ·poorly 
:patd. 

The PresbyterianJ Church of.Scotland has about 1,500,800' 
hearers, with 1000 places of worship, and· 100tt·clergyme-n,-wit1i 
an income of $916,231 40. 

The Established Ctiurch in England bas a-bout 6,000,000 bear
~r' 11,748 houses of worship, ana 18,000 ciergymen, with an 
.~ncome of $35,520,000. . 

, The established .~burch in Ireland has abo'ut ·400,000 hearers, 
740 houses of wonbip, 17,000 clergymen~ and. an income of $5,-
772,000. -

There are in Scotland, w.ho do not pay, into . the established 
church, 500,000 persons; 333 with houses of worship, 469 clergy
men, with salaries amounting to $195.360 ln Ireland , 6,6000,-
000 JI~J'SODS, (of whom 5;!>000,000 are Catholics,) 3,378 houses of 
worsh1p, 2,378 clergymen, with an income of $1,172,160. lo 
England, and Wale~, not. belonging to the ~egular church, there 

.~~,000 Jlersons,i,OOO clergymen, with an income of $22,200,-

IN CRRJSTENDOH, 
121,672 Catholics pay thcil' clergy 
54,055,000 Protestants do. 
.51,500,000 G·reek church do. 

Total, 

$17,110,640 . 
52,76.2,640 
:3,274,400 

$$83,047,680 

L iberty of Conscience.- As ·men will no longer suffer them
-s~lves to be led blinded into ignorance, so will they no more 
yleld to the principle of judging and treating thei r fellow crea
tures, not according to the intrinsic merit of their actions, ·but 
according to the accidental and involuntary coincidence of their 
own opinions. The great truth has finally gone forth to the ends 
of the earth. O:J-That a man shall no more render account to 
man for his belief, over which he himself bas no control. 
Henceforward. notlnng shall prevail upon us to praise or blame 
any one !or that whi(,h he can no more change than he can the 
hue ~f las. skin .or the height .of his stature. Henceforward, 
treating Wlth entJre respect those who conscientiously differ from 
ourselves, ·the only practic:ll C>.ffo:ct of_ the difterence will be, to 
make us enlighten the ignor<u.c<: . o:J ,,nr · sid e ·Dr the other from 
which it springs, by Instrllchng t iler.:: if.n i;;; theirs, ourselves if it 

t.11Ri81JAN · • 
IJe oOr OWD; to the eoa that the only lind O(UDlDlrorfy may be pro
duced which is deeirabl~ ~ rational beiop-the:~e~ment: _pliO• 
ceeding from full coonction, afte~: the freest dllcuaston.-.Lordi 
Brougbbam. 

Versa.ill~s, Ky. March lOth, 1834 .. 
Brethren, Stone and .Tohnso~- . .• 

The Brethren have appo~ted a four daysmeeti.Dg ·at· 
Clear creek near this place, to· commence· on Friday be· 
·fore the second Lord's day of May next. . 

· · We most earnestly ·request you, brethren Smith and 
Rogers, and the brethren generally to attend. We desire 
to ·promote the Spirit of Union and brotherly-love; and 
believe that much good, in this respect has · been effected 
by meetings of this kin~. 

_ ___ We give you this early ~otice that rthe brethren may 
have time to· make their' arrangements to come, before 
they make others that mightinterfere. . 

Please publish this in the . Messenger,. Your brothers 
in the Gospel, . JACOB CREATH, 

. · : JOHN MITCHAM. Sen. 

Rwh'Dille .RJ. 25.tk FebrUary, 1834. 
. Dear Brethren Stone aiia Ioiuison-

The glorious reformation is. still . progressing in these 
Western regions. · . . . . 

Bro. Josephus Hewett visited this Village, the latter 
part of December, at which time there was a congrega
tion of 18 or 20 organised~ on the one sure foundation
the Prop~ets, and Apostles,-'t~e Lord Jesus Christ, be
ing the bottom corner stone •. 

Their number, Since that time, h'as increased to 38 
or40. Most of the diciples are in the bloom of youth; 
and while sectarian efforts are combined to crush, what 

. they term [to use no harsher name] errors, we · hope f>y 
a steadfast adherence to the laws of our King-an. ob
sertan~e of all his instituti~s-to put . t~ silence. those 
who misrepresent and slander us. Oh that divisions, 
and heart-bqmings among . the professed followers of 
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....,_ __ ....:::J...:;;e..;;...;~us~may c~ase l and that the time may speedily come, 
when the masters ·prayer may be -ansyrerea .. 

Prospects seem goo9; many of our friends are interes
ted, and :ate searthing like. the bereaus, to see whether 
tlwse things are so. Th~ hearvest is truly great, but 
the.laborers are few. Will you bestow some attention 
t" acts 3 and 19 and. 20. · You are aware, I ·doubt not, 
of the difficulty, which presents itself in .James transla· 
tion. B_ro •. Campbell's last edition removes not the 
difficulty. · . I have reference to the times qf refreshinO. and 

_____ J'&umdin.g of_Jesus. e 

Farewell, may prosperit.y attend you, 
Yours m the common . hope 

D. P. HENDERSON. 

Exlr~t of a Leuer f1'am Bro. Daniel1'ra:vu of (JU.) 
Jan. 16th, 1834. 

"My ?£Orthy andjbeloved orother B. W. Stone; You· know
that· I with many of my brethrf;ln moYe~ from the South' to thi~ 
land of liberty, in order to get out of the reach:-the practice, 
and spirit ofslavery, that antichristian-aotirepublican monster. 
. But, al~! we ate disappointed. ScorE's !)f men are immigra . 

bog to thtscouotry, and many of them come well recommended 
u christian• by the chllrcLes in tbe slave states. The truth 
leaks out-;-they have S:Old aiJ their slaves, and DOW bny farms, 

-.... - .,_; =-· -~.,_ aiittlive-:on--tb.e Sgatn• or lh£ir oJ>pres~ed fellow creatures. 1 am 
obliged to adm£t. this truth, not every one that saith, Lord, 
Lord, shall en(er into the kingdom of heaven; but he that dotl. 
the will of my Father, who is in heaven·~'; 

REPLY. 
lly worthy Brother; · 

The condtlct of tucb ptofessots c:a.nnot be too hirh· 
ly ceostlred, and reprobated. We knew .of eome io our country, 
who hue goQ.e to your a tate, having previously so\4 their slaves-
here. Ho.w they can be happy, when, they t~ink of this, 1 cao
llot tell. The refteotion must he like a gnalt'~ng worm on their 
~nacience. Their thoughts must revert to this ·land; to the111 
!a presented the horrid eight of tbe1r ala.ve• groaning, and writb· 
Jog under tbe burden, and lub of a cruel master-children bora 
lor generations and years .to come, doomed to perpetual and 
hard . bondage--and this done on account o( one dreadful deed
~y were aold. lntollerable re6ectiob il must be to the maa 
w_bo doe• it. Let me have peace with ~erty, in pteference t. 
httndl .. wealth wit.b aa evil con~eience. &me exetlle mfrbt ~. 

• 
pl~. if there were JlO Co~e1.ni.zatioo .Society in our taod, whi• 
would gladly receive the sla•es, and aend them to Liheria whePe ---
they ·can be happy and Cree. If the poor ignorant alaves are .U,. 
willing to go~tbere, other ways ·could.be deyis-ed, liy'whic~ th•b 
aituwo• might be meliorated. 

Dear brO_ther;· eqdeavor to suffer patiently this a miction. I 
know of no p~sent remedy. May.merpY aiid peace be with ya. 
and ·your family~ B. , W. STON:E, Editor. 

OBITUARY. 
Died on Jan~y 26th, 1834, Mrs. Sarah Byers_; ,\rife of Jciba 

1Jyres, aged 55 y.ears and·4 months. She had been· a member of 
the ~burch of'Obrist a~out -~ years; durin If wbicb. period, her 
'!arm, and elevated · piety endeared her to all ch~iatiana -wUt 
koew·~er. She died -trium'phing' in our Lord, and •Sayiour. ·A" 
ptOte lDterestiog death-bed ·scene was neYer witoeaaed-one, 
which ·as gloriously displayed t~e efficacy or redeemio~r grace, 
and so well calculated to dry the tears of w~eping friends, an4 
c~eer .t~e hear~ of christi~ns. Just ~efore she died, her. phys~ 
c1an vts1ted.her-sbe told hJm, she sa,w:her end approaching; bat 
uid, Death .had no terrors :Co~ her.-SJte re<jneat-ed 'to be sung, 
"Farwell va.1n world J 'am go10g home." She also sung with. a 
~~et, audible voice, 'with her eyes raised to heaven, gently clap· 
ping her hands. Her whole appearance at this time wa.s•Un·· 
eat'tbly, and b·eggared description. Never shall I forget btf 
apge~ appeara11ce as she sung, · -

_ _Brigb.t .an.gels beckon me away 
To sing God's praiae in eotlle11 day. 

S.lle rests in .Jesus. 
-Also, on Feb. 21, died Margret Roaa, w·ife of Samnel 
Ross. Sh-e was truly a mother in Israel-She died io the full 
uaurance of faith· . 
-Also recently died our beloved brother Nathan Worley 
near Dayton Ohio. Tbe particulars of his death we have not 

· yet received; yet we expect them from some brother in .his neigh
borhood. His long and unweariog faith and piety-great useful
l)ess as a .preacher of the gospel, will be held in,lively remem
brance by all th~ brethren who knew him. ' He w9.11 among th,a. 
1irst, that constituted the church of Ch.rist in·the· West, .and 
a~ong the most inftuentia\ in promoting it. Our loss is great, 
ve.rs great: Yet w~ are thankful that 'he was •pared so looa 
among us. 

. Notice by reques~, a four day-'s meeting will be held in Da• 
vllle commencing the 2Bd, Friday in April, when apeakin1 
Brethren are especially requeated to attend. 
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WiTED BY BARTON W. STONE & J. T. JOHNSON, 

E lders in the C hurch of Christ. 

~ " Prove all t hings: lio1d fast that which is ·good.-PAuL. 

GEORGE:TO WN. I{ Y .................. APRIL. 1834. 

THE UHIUSTlAN MESSENG~~R is published mo~'thly at 
ONE DoLLAR a year, or for 12 numbers, if paid oo the reception 
of the first number- or $1 25 if not paid withii1'6 moiitns. Th-ey
who procure eight subscribe rs, and r emit tbe mooey to the Edi
tors, sbal'l have one volume for their trouble. The poslag~ to 
be paid by the su~scribers . T he postage of each number is H 
cenls under 100 mile-:; , and 2! cen ts over 100 miles. 

W e present below extracts from a paper entil1cd a 
"Memorial to the Moderator and Members of the Gene
ral. Assembly of -the Presbyterian· Church in the United 
States, to meet in the city of Philiadelphia, on the 15th 
of May, 1834. · . . 

W e regard it as a most impor'tant d'Ocumerttfan·d we-
t~ hall be disappointed tf res~lts· most deeply interesting 
to all christians do ·.not follow Us prese:ntation. Toe
present indication in the moral heavens arc full of 
eventful import. A few short years will produce events 
that will astonish i f they do not d:elight the hearts of all 
who love the religion of J esus Clll'is~. \V e wait for 
their accomplishment, and ask our r.eaders to note 
diligently the " signs of the limes." 

'VE, the subscribers, ministers .an<l elders of the 
Presbyterian church, respectfully present to you this our 
memorial, praying you to take into your most seriouj 
oonsideration, the subjects to which it asks your atten-

tion. 
It would be inconsistent with the opinion w·hich wa 

cmtertain of the intelligence of your reverend body, to 
Qffer any proof of what is too lamentably notorious, that 
flx>• aundry causes, our once united and harmoniOQI 
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chureh, for some time p~st, has been aflicted with aliew1"' 
tions, sacrifices and divisions. These evils have greatly 
disturbed the peace of our Zion; paralyzed its._strength, 
and. exposed it to reproach: and notwithstanding the 
efforts which have been made to ar-rest their. _progr,€ss, 

. notliing satisfac~ory bas been accompli~hed . It is the 
deliberate opinion of. your memorialists, that these -evils 
nnd their causes are so deeply rooted and so widely 
spre.ad, that unless speedy ~nd decisive measures are 
adoped for~ their removal, divisions and separations of a 
more distressing and permc:~rnent character must inevita
bly e~sue. To prevent, if it be the will of God, an is
sue so much to be deprecated, your reverend body, as 
the supreme judiciary of the Presbyterian church, to ex
ercise your constitutional powers of "deciding in-all con
troversies in doctrine and discipline-of reproving, warn
ing, or bearing testimony against error in dootrine, or 
immorality in practice, in any church, presbytery ·or sy
nod- and of suppressing scbismatical contentions and 
disputations.' · 

W e feel alarm~d at the evidences which press upon 
us, of the prevalence of unsoundness in doctrine, and 
laxity in disciple; and we ~iew it as an aggravating con
sideratitm, that the General Ass~mbly, the constitutional 
guardian of the church's purity, even when a knowleifge 

-- of :mch evils has oeen brought before it in an orderly 
manner, has, within a few years past, either directly or 
indirectly refused to apply the' constitutional remedy. 
Appeals, references, complajnts and memorials, from in
divid~als, presbyterians and synods, have been dismiss
ed on some slight grounds, perhaps not noticed at aU, 
or merged in some compromise, which aggravated 
_the eVils intended to be removed. But that your rever
end body.may be convinced of the justice of our com
plaints on these subjects, we shall come to particula~s, 
and present to your consideration certain acts and pro
ceedings, in our opinion,·unsotind and unconstitution~J 
in themselves; some of wh~ch have been the precursors 
and inlets of other evils. · 
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1. W e believe this to have bee~ p~~tic~lar~ the case 
'th regerd to the "Plan ofUmon' Wlth ongr~ga

~~nal churches, adopted in 1801. A ~areful com~an~on 
f that Plan (see Digest, p. 297,) with the constitution 

--
0 

four church will make it evident, that, the General 
. lssembly of is01, in adopting it, as~umed power no 
·.···where assigned to them in the constitution. 

2 • . Closely connected wit~ t~e in~uence of Congrega: 
tional prepossessions and prmc1ples mtroduced gra~ually 
into our church, we regard the existence of a sentim~nt 
now avowed by numbers who bear the Presbytermn 
name that every man in professing to receive and adopt 
our e~clesiastical formularies, has a right to ~ut thereon 
his own. construction, without being responsible fo~ the 
accuracy of his construction, or t.he c.h~racter of .h1s ex
planations. They ' who hold this opu;non, practice ~c
cordingly: and thus an unnatural m1xture of conthc
ting elements is brought into the bosom of the church, 
unfavorably alike to i:ts purity and peace. . 4 

3. We next notice another cause of unconstltu~onal 
proceedings which adds to the evils that now afi1~t.us. 
We refer to the practice of Presb~t~rlans, in or~~mm~ 
men, sine titulo, to preach and admm1ster the _ord1~uncc. 
of the gospel, in other par ts of ~he Presbytermn c;lurch, 
where Presbyteries already extst, and arc ready t~ per
form their constitutional functions, as the ncccssi~Y of 
the churches under their care r~~luire. 

Especially do we complain of .testifying aJa!nst, wh~t 
has more than once occurred dunng the las~. few year~, 
viz. The ordaining of six, eight, or ten young men, at 
a time, most.of them just licensed, who have ?een 1'~<\red 
up from infancy to manhood, in Congregat10nnJ v1~ws, 
feelings and habits, and who are ~bus suddenly, ~omtn~l~ 
ly and geographically con~erte~ mto Presbyterian ~~~ 
isters, before it was possible, 1~ the _nature of thmg:s, 
that they could have clear and JUSt ~ews of Presbyte
rianism. ·For where could~ they-acqUire them? 

IV. We also ascribe to the: principle~ of lndepen~ 
dency, introduced through the medium of the compac 
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a1ready noticed, a~other departure of the .Vene.ra~ .~ 
sembly from t~e due. discharge of it~ ow:n qon.~ljtutjp~~ 
duties, first, in conniving at jln irresp~nsil;>le, volUJit~r1 
association in assumipg to . a great ei:ten~, the manp.g~ 
me.nt of domestic ptissions .wit~~n 'the . P~e~byJ~rian 
church; and secondly; in th~t when the <!eneral Ass~m
bly had become convinced of the duty of givins ~ncreas.. 
ed energy to the ~xercise ~f their approp~iate functiQns, 
in this matter, they nevertheless not merely connived at 
tQe continued exercise of the powers whicil the A. IL 
M. Society had usurped, but acctaully encou?·aged them 
by a 1·eto:nmendalion, in 1829,-a measure which, at that 
time, deceived many P resbyter.ians, as to the natur~ o{ 
that institution, inducing a b.elief that its operations and 
influence were compatible both with the constitution and 

. interests of t;1e Presbyterian church. . · . 
By these m3ans, distractions and divisiens w~thin the 

church we;-e greatly increased : and in 183.1, instead of 
putting n.n cn!l to the divisions from this source, by caus· 
ing the opcralio!ls of that institution to cease in all 
the cburchc3, by their compromi,sing resolutions of that 
year, the E1'..!aSldC of·consulting and determining upon 
the best ri!()de of c~rrying on domestic missions in Ol,ll' 

destitute 2.;J .:1 feeble churches. 
VI. Iu c~;n;Jcxi.on ,-;ith these token s of the prevalence 

of a relax.i.n~7 ard corrqpting·influence, in the Prcsbyte· 
rian ~hur.C;: : ~• c ·complain of ~ course of procedt~re, in 
d ntt'Gh'cc,:.::·t.;, c:JJmncnced· and sanctioned by th~ Gene· 
r~l A~sem::I:r, v·1~rich has a tendency to render all 
the princil>i .' 'l o[ .our constitution nugatory, and the 
governm:.nt -.:· \.ne church, no better than a spiritual an· 
archy. v.- ~- : .;f.Jr to the "compromising .plan," brought 
into si~. · : ~,:-:)e;:c.tiop.1 in ·1831, in the case of Mr. 
Barnes;:\ !' ·~ c::.! tl!c question of the election of the Board 
of MisF.:k.;:J ~~ ..... :·that year. 1n bot.~ ca~e~,_ tbis. plan was 
evidc.ntly 1·-.:· ; . l'.:ed to, in order to avoid the direc.t course, 
which v<eul.;l .Jwc been agre~ble . to the. spirit Q[ pure 

. Pres6yte:-iu:::;;m. . · · ; · . 
VIll. In tlu last place, w~ remons,tra!e .. an9, testify 

• 1 • • •• • • ' 
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against ·tbe;following errors; which are ~e~d ~:... :tght 
within the Presbyteiian church, an~ wh1cli t~e Ge'(leral 
Assembly·are ~onstitutionally comp~t~nt to. suppress, by 
warnings, recommendations an~ m;uncti~ns to the 
churches, presbyteries and synods under .t~e1r _care, and 
by faithfully and constitutionally dectd!ng :On cases 
brou'ght before them by reference, complamt or appeal. 

I. That Adam was not the covenant.head,.or federal 
representative of his posterit~, and s~staine? no other 
relation to them tl~a:1 that wlnch su bs1sts between eve
ry parent and his cll.~pring~ F'or proof that this error is 
held and taught w-ittin the J>resbytcrian church2 · see 
Barnes' Sermon on the way of salvation, p. 7. Duffield 
on R egeneration, pp. 2S8,20l~2~H,302,36J,374,387,391, 
392. ' ' 

2. That we h:::...-c nc~hing to do with the . first sin of 
Adam nY>re tb;::n th(' G:~1 of any other pare~t; and that 
it is not im_rl~l:.c:.l tc- L<s ;J:J3~crity. S?.e B~ri'!e!;' Sermon 
On the .... , ... .. or ·~· .. ,,.~.: · '"'- "'b (5 7 !)•1!1( ... 1 :1 (Jil Rco-~ne· J tt (A J 1 )....f.:...! ~ : ... . .. , ;-·! .. ~ • ..... .. .... _ • ... c 

• '"- ' ,·~·:. •"; <' '1' ' ..... _.,-1 "')"' _, )1 <)'\" .ration, pp. :-.;:::: J,.,.;.:.:1 ... : 4, ;):.:;., :,..,::~,·)· J,>. ,,: ... ). . ,, 

3. Th~t b b.n t:J h.n no moral charu.ctcr~-t21at they 
.a re neither sin :);l no;· :;o1.y. ~-~e Duffield on Rcg~nera-

• "l-t..~ ~.,. ._.\ t''f"l I .. );~t: ") ""\wf tio'(l, PP• ~to~:;,; ;, . . : v ·:·>:n.J,.; . .J .. 

4. Thn.t an · ·~.J c·. ··.: :s·~s cxclmlivc~y in "\'Oluutary acts 
.~ ... <".,... ,.... .. ,· • •.• "t~ .,~ .:.~, ·, i· J

1 ""r--c ; .. · no lno .. t<> -or exerc" ~'"'"i ,; ... .1. r:~ .. ~· .. ~a L-y "··" • ~-· - . ..., •. . .... ... , 
h 1 • , - • . • l' ' f r ~ l in erent o;.· · .... ~~1~-c~~ u ~·:··' .'L~i:/::1 m t::lc :::oa!3 c 1~1.1 en men. 

D r..~ .1 "l - .... .., •• , , "'\)") •:):'> " :)8 .4 S ee uiacb c-:1 ~ ... ··:; -; ~-.!r~~:.:.::>:l , Pi>· :tJJ ;·.:; .o/1.J:.:Jv;·" :z., 
3 0 3 f'\ <) 71,, · · .. ) , ' c• '' • ' • 1 302, 1 , . 7·:-•;..;cr'J. .t::. - ~.;~c·..: .. ~3::- s · .;:,~rno:n, rw:dtma. '· 

I) h •r , ., "' ... ' reac cr, \ 0 1. u.. P· ) ·,,. · . . 
5. T hat ~{~U ia Pl:5 r :bn cta.te is pcsscssed of entire 

ability to do whute 7~;.· ·..Jod r~rpires him to do; j mle· 
pendent of C'..ny y::o·7c'· ,,, .. <~.hilit.}' ir_nparted him by tl!e ~ra· 
cious operations r.J :.k , il)ly Spmt. See Barne5 Ser· 
mons, on the wa ~' cf >ldmiion, p. 14. Dr. Beman's 
Sermons, PP· l lfl,.~I~;:.~;, D uffield on 1{e'genera.t1on, pp. 
318,319,322/· ~ :. 1;--;-. :Beecher's s~.rmon Oll Depen· 
dence and .F:~;;; ,.\:~''t:.f: y~ pp. 9, E 1: 11, 14, 26, ~7~ ~9, 
34, 37. 
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6. That Regeneration is essentiallJ a voluntarf 
change, which the soul is active in· producing;. and. 
that the Holy Spirit acts only mediately, in the way' 
of moral suasion, by. the presentation of motives. ~ee' 
Duffield on Regeneration~ pp. 200,202,204, 206,21~,2H,. 
212,215,227,230,231,440,484,492,493,510;511,512,515. 

7. That Christ did not become the legal substitute 
of sinners,-did not pay the debts of his peopl~ or en
dure the penalty of the law in their behalf. See Dr. 
Beman's Four Sermons on the Doctrines· of the Atone
ment, pp. 34,36,38,42,45,46,53~54,70,71,72,73. Barnes' 
Sermon o'n the Way of Salvation, PP.· 10,ll. -

8. That the .Atonement is merely an exhibition of 
the wrath of God against sin-an expedient for enabl
ing God to forgive sin, consistantly. with the welfare of 
the unh·erse-of itself not securing the salvation of any 
one, and not satisfying divine justice. See Dr Beman'~ 
Four Sermons- on the Doctrine of the Atonement; pp .. 
36,62,05,78,86. Barnes' Sermon on theW ay of Salva
tion, p. l l. 

9. That the Atonement is gener~l, made f~r all men 
alike, as much for the non-elect as for the elect. See 
Dr. Beman's Four Sermons, &c. pp. 74,94. Bame's 
Sermon on the 'Vay of Salvation, p. II. 
. 'V e also feel in some degree mortified, to think that, 

when various efforts are successfully put forth for the 
restoration of corrupt Protestant churchs, to their first 
pnritf, it should be the unhappy lot of the Presbyterian 
church, in this country, to be retrograde. 

In hope of this, we present a condensed view of the 
matters of grievance, and the natute of the redress which 
we ask; and whlle we. ask it with all due deference and 
respect, we claim ~t as a restoration of those rights and 
pri,ileges, secured to us by the constitution of our 
church, which rights and privileges ·have been so im
paired by the courses pursued, that we have no longer. 
that.free enjoy~ent of them, that profit from them, and 
<:omfort in them~ to which in justice we are entiled. To 
you, therefore, fathers and brethren of this Assembly,.. a.s 

~ESSE~9ER. }.03 

~t e supreme cons 1 \lt,w~al organ for_.rest.o~ng the dis
joined concerns 9f the church to therr ongma·l .symme
, try and Qrp~r, ,w;-e apply, and of you w~ earn~stly re-
-quest, 

1. T~t the "plan of union between Presbyterains 
and Congregationalists in the new settlements," adopted 
in 1.801, be wholly abrogated, and nothing similar be 
substituted in its place; also, that so much of the "Plan 
-of union and correspondence" be.tween the General As
sembly and the s.~veral Associations,.or Conventions, of 
the Congreg~tional churches of the New England 
States,~ regards the reception of licentiates and min
isters, on certificate, from the said churches, be repealed; 
a.n<,l that the same order be observed in receiving'min~ 
~sters and licentiates from them, and all other denomina
tions in the United States, -as is required in the case of 
foreign ministers and licentiates. See Digest, PP· 280 
285. . . 

11. We call upon the Assembl_y to take ·some decided 
measures for restraining presbyteries that abuse their 
own privileges, and interfere with the rights of others, 
by licensing and ordaining ministers, and receiving and 
dismissing members, not for the service of their own 
churches, . or the watering of their own wast~ p1'1cca.; .. _ 
and for the purpose of laboring within their own bo~mds, 
but in order to send them into the bol.!nds of other pres
byteries, to the great annoyance, in m,any instances, of 
said presbyteries, and affording strong ground to snsp~rt . 
that they ~ere sent to serve party purposes. 

III. W e call upon the General Assembly to resume 
the full exercise of their own functions, in conducting 
missionary operations within the llrcsbytcrian churr.h; 
and to take some effectual measures for having it so a.r
range·d, that every missionary, laboring any where with
;n the said church, be there as commissioned and di
rected by the Assembly, or some of its constitutional or
gans, and bound to render to them a ragular- rep(Wt ot 
his labors. The Presbyterian church will never be 
safe from the inroads of error, and will always lie open 
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to the aggressions of ~mbftfous or d'esfgn'fng· men:,. eo 
long ~s a: n·on-eccles~asht~l~ irresponsible assoc}ation is 
permitted to select, and mtroduce, and c<mtr<>l· a large 
number of her officiating mfuisters. · 
· 1y. W-e calL upon the General Assembly to bear full 
l'ltld sole~ testimo~y agains~ _the many etrors, preach
~d, publis~e~, and Clrtulated ~n the Presbyterian church, . 
m contradJ.CtiOn to the doctnnes contain.ed.in. .our stan- · 
tlard~, ~uch as· we have· already mention~d; and strictly 
to enJOin upon ~he Synods and Pres~teries, to attend 
promptly and fatthfully to all cases of this kind witbin 
their se\'erallimi ts, and under their jurisdictjon . . ' 

V. We insist upon it as a matter . of con~titutional 
right to your memorialists, as well as our obligation on 
the part of your reverend body, and duty to the whole 
~hurch, that the Ass~mbly ?xpress an unequivocal opin-
wn upon the followmg pomts, concerni!w which con
tl icting sentiments exist, creating--di1fic"ti1ties-,--perple~--
ti<';-;, anc1 tendencies to division. 

l. Whether it foHows as a matter of course, and of 
r.onstitutional right, when any member in good and reg
ula r standing with one Preshytcry, presents to another 
Presbytery unquestionable evidence of such standing 
and re:Juests to be admitted as n member of thi latte1: 
Presbytery, thr:.t he must be r eceived without further 
question or inquiry. 

:l. \IY}1e_ther, by the constitutim1 of the Presbyterian 
church, 1t_1s not con:28tent to ~ny.Prcshytcry to take up 
:\llU cxammc any prl!l~ed. pu!:>llcatwn, au:l to ·P!'onounce 
it to be erroneous a.nd dangcro.t!!l, if so t:i1ey find it, 
without, in the first pbce, commencino- a. formal prose
cution of the author, even snoposino- i tto be known and 

A 0 

l'l.limitted, that the author is a member of his own body: 
(),· whether a Presbytery, in every such case, must, 
when disposed to act on th~ Eamc, forthwith commence 
a formal prosecution of the author of the· puhlicationt 
which is . believed to contain erroneous and dangerous 
opinions, or doctrines? 

~. 'Vhether, in receiving and adopting the Confea-
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ions of Faith and Catechisms, the candidate for lice~l
~ure, ordin:Hi<m, or admission frQm a foreign body, is at 
liberty to teceive and adopt them according ~o his own 
private construetion of their meaning, while that con
!truction may be usually as well as different ·fre~ t-Re 
most obvious sense,-or while he adopts them as con
taining the system of doctrine taught in the Holy Scrip
tures ge~erally, he is at liberty to reject~ many par
-ticular propositions as he pleas_es to cot1Slder contrar! 
to the said "system," without statmg what tho:e propos_I
tions are, to tpe Presbytery, at or before the time of Ius 
b eing licensed, ordained., or admitted: Or, whether eve
ry such person is not .bound to receive and adopt the 
said formularie8, according to the obvious, known, and 
established meaning of the terms, as the co~fessio~ of 
his faith; and if any proposition ~ppear to h1m obJeC
tional, to state freely and candidly his scruples, leaving 
it for th.e Presbytery to decidB upon the propriety of 
lieensing; -ordainin_g, or admitting him, as I:is objecti?ns 
may be jndged consistent with soundness m the .fmth, 
or otherwise: . 

VI. We request the General Assembly, to _disannul 
the act passed by the General Assembly, in 1832, di
viding the Presbytery of Philadephia, and unequivocal
ly to disa7ow the principles, which that act goes to es
tablish, viz : that Presbyteries may be fumted rvith~ttl re
gard to district, u:oon the pri'neiple of elective n:ffinity; and 
that the Gfmeral.Assembly possesses co -ordinate power with 
Synods, to divide Pt·esbyteries. · 

Your memorialists respectfully and earnestly insist 
that the needful work of reform be commenced without 
unneces.sary delay, and that measures be adopted, such 
as the wisdom of your reverend body acti~g in the fear 

, of God, and with a view to Divine directio~ and assis-
tance, may sugge~t, which will in the sportest ~nd safest 
;manner· regulate and -restore the affairs of the church, 
and re~ove tJ?.e evi)..$ of whicn we compJaiih · If need
·less del~J or ~e~porizing measures al!e r.esorted to, we 
~ F~lyc~_~tl! fe~l compelle~ tQ look upon them aa 
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evasive, and amounting to a· denial to the church, and 
to us, of our right . to a: redress. of grievances from the 
supreme judicatory or that body, of which we form a. 
part: 'Yith the s~ate of things ~h~ch has been presen
ted m th1s m~monaJ, yo~r memonalists have box;ne long. 
They have Witnessed, With the keenest sorrow, the pro
gress of corruption, and that the mean_s· employed for 
arresti~g i~, through t~e ind~cision of our judicatories, 

i 1 have be~n I?adequatc In t.heir nature,. and impotent in 
the apphcatwn and operation. Perceiving matters to 
grow worse, from year to year, it is their belief that the 
time has. com: , when fidelity to the gre.at Head of the 
Church, unpenously demands that something should be 
done, for -th~ removal of the evils, so long borne, and 
~ow pressed upon your attention. Your memorialists 
feel it to be their ~uty, and they have formed the deter
mination, to persist in the use of every lawful measure, 
to obtain that redress of grieY~nces, which they are sol
emnly convinced is necessary to the purity, peace, and 

. prosperity of the J>resbyterian church. Should these 
measures fail, and the s1:1preme judjcatory of our church 

________ refus_~, __ or needlessly del~, to adopt those prompt and 
practicable means of providi!}g for the safety of the 
church, which duty to God and to the souls of men re
,quir~s, your memorialists tremble for the consequences, 
and in subscribing this document, would leave it on re
cord, that however imperfectly, they nevertheless sin-· 
cerely endeavored to avert the evils of error, disorder;. 
and division from the Presbyterian Church. 

Giles co. Va. JJilarch 'il5th. lS34. 
Brethren Stone & Johnson-· 

In loolring over the pages of the "Christian 
Messenger" for Oct. 1833, I found' a communica(i.on 
fr.om bro. M. "Winans, in which ifis· sfated "'Tlie Dea
cons Immerse:" As this is fl. subject of some importance~ 
and on~ toq, th~t is rather ob~cure ,t9 .:me, .. and' many 
others, I · h~ye written the folloW,ing for. the sak.e o£ .ob
taining information through your useful pa-p·er;.. Y oti 
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will con er a avor on me an others by giving it place 
in the ~Christian Messenger." . 

Yours in -search -of the gospel and Apostle order. 
. LANDON '-DVNC,AN. 

«ORl>ER IS HEAVEN'S FJRST LA,v.n . 
I can find no prece.pt of Christ, which requires, or 

authorizes a Deacon to immerse; I therefore, doubt t~e 
propriety o~ th~t service_ being performed by a Deacon. 

Perhaps tt will be said to be proper, from tqe .exam
ple · of Philip, "one of the seven" ordai~ed: ~'to se~e 
tables," in the chur-ch at J ernsalam. Was Ph1hp serv~g · 
tables in Jerusalem when he immersed the Eunuch m 
the desert? Or, was immersion, performed by him in 
the desert a part of "this business," ~serving tab!es) 
over which he together with the other SIX wer~ _aypomt
ed in Jerusalem? Suppose the example of Philip to be 
the basis or immersion by Deacons, (for I can con
ceive ·of no other.) I ask, by ":h~t anthority.the e~am
ple of Philip, requires and e~Joms !mmerswn on our 
Deacons as a part of their offic1al serv1ce? For my own 
part, I have looked ·upon example .to be an exhibi~on 
of the mode or ·manner of performmg an . act, .reqwred 
by comman~.· __ The master said, "for I 1Iave g~ven yo~ 
an example that ye should de, as i bavc· done to you, 
Paul said to the Philipians, ·" Brethren be followers to
gether of me and mark them which walk so, as· Je, 
have us for ;n example" and James has said, "Take 
my brethren the prophets who have spoken in the name, 
·of the Lord for an example of suffering affiiction and 
patience." . 

]n these and many other passages that mtght be quo-
ted the language used is authoritative, making what was 
seen or understood in example a duty to be performed 
by those who were addre~ed. Could I find in. the Scrip
tures some such authoritative language use~ m connex
tioo with the official acts of Philip in the character of 
Deacon addressed to our Deacons in their official ca~ 
. pacity; ' ''J;'hen I should no't. hesitate to concur !n. the 
~pinion, that Q~r p eacons \Yere. le~a}ly p.nd .divmely 
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truthorized to· {~~rse;;:.;...J have al~ays regarded.; Philfp' 
~one of the seven' Deacons, ~ppointetl in the· o_rgani~
tion of the church at Jerusalem. But who afterwards 
was call~ of God· to the work of an Evangelist one 
of the gifts ?-f Christ, "for the perfecting of tpe ;aints 
for the· work: of the ministry,- for the edifyil:ig of th; 
body of Christ." I have also, fqok~d upon Philip to be 
the first man, :vho o_f God was dired'ly and expressly 
call~d ~ndappol11t~d· to be an· Evangelist; and, in theca· · 
pac1ty of ~vangehst, and not th~t ef Deacqn,. he immer-
sed Samaritans and the Eunuch. · 

I have considered the Deacon and Evan<Yelist each 
to be a d.istinc~ call!'ng, and. ~ach to ba~e his g"!n ~roper · 
work assigned ~o him oy Drv.me authonty; and for either. 
to take upon ~1m fhe . per forman~~ of what 'Yas assigned 
to the ot~~~ '·not ~nly wants D1vme authority to. justify 
the act, ~ut IS '?mlty of encroaching upon Divine Or
der. ~f 1mmers10n by Deacons be tenable in virtue of 
~e office,~ appo~~t~d in the church of ~hrist, by Di· 
\~ue a~thonty, I w1s.n.tq ~ee the fact established by some 
'~orthy brother . but. till then, (wit}f my present 
VIews) I shall VlCw 1t as a peryersion of that Divine 
Order, and economy, established in the churchs of Christ, 
by the Apostles and li!yangelists. : 

LANDON DUNCAN. 
. QuER~. How did Levi pay Tithe~ while he was·ye•· 
m-the loms of Abraham? L. D. 

.1\ln. S.unmr. TAYLOR-

Our promise, made upon a former occasion .dema·nds 
from. me,. a noti?e ?f .the two other questions d.iscus;e1i by us. 
My time mde.ed 1s lumted, but as the cause is a good one I must 
devote a porl.ton to a ,notice of .the third question, to-wit.' 
. ls lmmers10n., o~cessarily connected with faith and repentance 
1n f?rder to re~asswn of sms1 ' 
Thi~ I affirm , and must prove. In dofug this .I need appeal to 

the .. Witnesses of our Lord's resurrection only. We trust the 
result altoge~er upon the deciston from that question. To the 
la\v and t~sltmony \Ve must now appear; and in order that . we 
may be fa1r~y u~derstood, two propositions, slioHld be stated Ia.t, 
:fbat the iarae~te~ were not, or could not have been saved from 
Pharaoh and L1s host, only by Immersion or water. 
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:Se-condly, T~~t .tli~ sino er , wbo~is DOW in bondage to . Satan, 
llaa the promis~ ~t~alvat.i~n only, oy water., that is' to say; through 
:a birth of water and 'Siui'tt. · 

These proposiiions are· clear~ and .susceptible of · t!Ht 
clearest proof. · To the' first proposition then, we-' invite atteo· 
tion. We shall take out text from Paul, 10 chap. · 1st vs. Ep~· 
tle to Corinthians. 
Mor~over Brethren, I \vould not that you should· be ignorant , 

bow that, all our l~'athers we re under the cloud, and all passed 
through the s~a, and were · llll baptised unto l\I oses in the cloud, 
and i n the se·a. This declara tion ne.cessarily leads us to inquir• 

1iito the object of this Ihptism. For ifthe Apostle bad no special 
oBject in view, in thus speaking, and no special adv:totage re· 
salted to the IseraHtes, from this Baptism, why name it, and 
froin it, labou r to instruct the disci,Ples of Chr1St1 It is a fact, 

tb·at Paul introduces 'this ma-tter io' reference to the salvation o( 
tlie Gospel. But in order that we may more clearly present th1s 
liubject, we must here· invite our readers to tlie History of that· 
transaction recorded in the 14 c~ap. of Exodus. 

·And be it recollected, that l\loses aod the Jews were encom
passed on the one side 'by the Red Sea, on the other by Pharaoh 
and his ' army; all possibility of escape seeme·d 'purposely to have 
be~n .cut off, in order that God might displH his great power; 
tb~ Jeyvs .":ere terified· exceedingly at Pharaoh, and began to 
murmu r as by one c_onsent agaiost .Jl[oses, as the instrument of 
their ruin. But God intended to save thQm . and d-estroy their eo e-

. mies; and this was to he done 'vithout spear or sword. How to 
effect tpeir esc3.pe the)"at~e!:!_l!!l_ew not , but Moses understood 
tllat Gqd would save them by water-Hear biltl 1 verse 14th,· 

·"And Moses .said unto the People, fear you not, stand still, and see 
the salvation of the Lord , which be will show to you to !lay, for 
the Egyptians whom ye have seen today, ye shall see them again 
no more forever. The salvation here alluded to, all will per
ceive, was their deliverance, not from sin, but from the punish
ment, (Death or Captivity) of P haraoh .. 
1 We s_hall bear Moses then tesllfy for tiS in proof of their sah·a

tion verse 30th. " Thus tbe Lord saved l srael that day out of 
the bands of th.e Egyptians." Again chap. 15, vs. 2, "The. Lord 
is riiy strengtn and song, and be is become my salvation." Tb"s 
sang the children of Jsrael of their salvation. But do not forget 
to notice, that · the song of deliverance was not sung until they 
were actually saved, and had the best evidence of the fact. , 

But again. We desire to·call yonr attention to other itispoP
tant facts in connection \Vith the salvation of the J ews, to-wit, 
that tbe sea divided tbe laod of bondage i. e. Egfpt , from Ca-· 
nan, and that it could only be possessed by passing over, or through 
its waters. Hence they were all Baptised unto' Moees, in the 
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sea, and in the .c~oud. Again, .let it be remembered, that the 
same Jews were compelled to do two important things, or rather 
to believe one important message; and do one thing in order to 
their salvation. ·f'irst, they cnuld not hue been saved uoleBS they· 
believed the Gospel, or good news of delivei'Qnce, which Moses 
proclaimed to them; and secondly, they must, every man; woman 
and child of them, get up and march out of Egypt, acros~ or 
through the red sea into the land of Canaan. Had they sought 
denverance by f:utb only, ·their bones wo!Jld, doubtless, have been 
yet, but so many monuments of Pharaoh's cruelty. But may 
we invite your attention to other facts1 'to-wit. J n the salva.ti.on 
of the J ews, the order of Heaven's arrangement was., first, gos-· 
pel; se~ondfy, Law. Po not furget this alltmportont fact. No. 
.Jew could be a t~ubjccl of the law, until be first heard, believed , 
and obeyed the gospel, and ackno,vledged Moses bT their) mmer· 
s.ion unto him i.n crossing the sea. Here then, the·y accepted of. 
and acknowledged him as their P rophet and King: B'eing then 
prepared so far for the Jaw, 50 days after their departure frorn 
Egy~t. it was given them by .l\1oses, from Horeb, When they 
un.tntmously accepted it, and promised obedience. But. we must 
notic e one mo.re fact in connection with the first Covena~l and 
P~ople: ~ e discover that the J ews were now saved; but if they 
stio•1ld m t1me to come 'violate the law, what must be done? See 
Leviticus 14 and 16 chap. llS a fair sample. In a word , they were 
hound to d'O something, or mak e the otfering commanded in the 
J~w-this done all was \vell~tbis neglected tber~ was not, nor 
could there be any mercy. · 

Having said thus much in "elat ioo'to the salvation of the Jews. 
who according to the' Apostle were but the type or pattern of 
things in or under the gospel reign , it will be recollected, that 
Paul intended to prove, tbat the Jews being baptised or immer
sed into •Moses, thereby put themselves under him as their leader 
and lalv giver, and of course promised him implicit obedience. 

Considering t,he .!.irst propbsition clearly proven; I now dire~t 
you to the eecond to .. wit: That \Ve are now saved by water or 
Immersion; but not by that alone. Our Lord commanded his 
Apostles to go into all the world, and say to all who were in boo. 
dage to Satan , "He that believeth and j'r, immersed shall be 
saved." Jesns is the Saviour of the so~l ana body, under the 
new covenant. Moses, under the old , was the sav~ou·r of the 
lives or bqdies only. Moses proclaimed a rest in Canaan literal· 
ly-Jesus proclaims a rest il'l spiritual Canaan. We· have seen 
whaf was necessary to an inheritance .or possession of the first 
Canaan o~ Ki!lgdom, let us now see. the terms on which we pos· 
sess or inherit tlie second. 

lst. Moses proclaimed his gospel, n.nd kingdom, and obedi
eJ:tce in order to its p~ssecsion-So Jesus, QOW b?.ving set up a 
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kiogdo'lil, proc't~ms hts go.spel, i. e. deli-.~r~nce or _slllvatioo. 
We must first believe this gqspel or glad tJdtn,gs, .before it c~n 
be 'Obeyed;· and when believ.ed it must be obeyed 1n or.der to~tli 
possession; -and as the l srael~tes were compelled to ~e rmmers-ed 
into Mose$ 'in order to salvat ion and ~e . eotraoc~ m.to Cana~n• 
80 we mUst now be immersed into Chnst, zn order to hts salvatl~n 
and admissioo'into his kingdom i. e. churc~; for unle: s a mao be 
born of water 'and spirit, be ·cannot enter 1nto the kingdom. 1 n 
plain terms unless he belteves aud is imf!Jersed, be has no . prom
ise of salvation or deliverance from sm. It must I ~htnk be 

.clearly seen, that if fa}th alone could not save th.o lsrael.ttes from 
'Pharaoh that 'faith alone cannot save us from stn and 1ts col)se· 
quences.' But we have said that the things done under th~~ fi rst 
Covenant · and law were but the types and pattel·ns of thtngs to 
be done under lhe ~ew dispensation. It has then been seen , tbat 
i t was j ust 50 dais from th~ marc~ out of Egypt, when God gave 
the law upon Hore~-So 1t was JUSl !10 days fro~ the resurr~c
t ioo of ou·r Lord when the law of God (or gaspe.) was p ·rocla~~
-ed or gi'ven to the Jews on the day of Pentecost, ":hen t he. Spmt 
ofGod descended upon the disciples. But we agatn refer to our 
Lora''s charge to the Apostles; see. Luke 24 chap. 47 v. where he 
sends them into all the world, saytng, that- Repentance and re· 
mission ofsins, should be preached in his name .among all na
t ions, beginning at J erusalem. We _ha\'e. then at last come ~o 
the beginning; and he that cac find the :1ght corner. to se t hJs. 

--Jacob staff, \Vill most certainly come out nght. In as m~cl~ then, 
as the Apostles were solemnly ~barged to preach rem1sstom at 
the begin ning, we must most confidently exp~ct~ the :Whole 
$ecret revealed as to what is necessary to obtatn It. I n that 
~ay, there were no Pr esbyterians, Q~akcrs, or :MethodJ~ t s you 
know; but there was, at leas~ one Baptist, a >h.ort tiiTI? ?re.vt~usly. 
They were aU of one accord tn one ~lace, to-w1t the 12U dJsctples. 
The S pirit, promied by J esus 7 cha.p. John :i? and 39t~ v&, (Uut 
this spake he of the Spirit which they that beltevedon htm should 
receive, for the H oly Spi rit was not yet given, becaus~ that J esns 
was not yet glorified ,) now desceode.d, and enabled them. to speak 
and command infallibly. The mult ttude hear.d, were pte reed to 
the heart, and c ried out in g reat alarm , men a.od . breth ren , w~at 
shall we do1 No1v Peter begins at the begmmog-Hear btm 
all ye sects who oppose him-Repeat, or reform, every one of 
yon and be 'each of you immersed, in the ~arne of ~he Lord 
J es1~s for remission of sins, and you shall rece.tve the, grft of the 
Spirit. Admitting that Petter noders~ood lus Lord s _command 
and wm his first official act must be, wttbout doubt, the best pos
eil:ile co:nmerrtary upon the c ommission. Th~ proof of. tli.e se· 
cond ptoposition then, is cl~ar 'and poio.t e'd, that remtsston .of 
aio1 a~der the Gospel reign ia insaparably connected' w'itti lmtn~t-
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si~ .. But it m~y .b~·urged, that oo.e single passage of Ho!J 
wnt IS not suffictent to overturn the whdle sn_t,em of remission 
~4l!ght by the. Orlhoilo:x: world. we shall 1 be!J SUJ:ply you with 
nwre than one: and J1ere we shall invite thi~ same Apo~tle to in· 
k>rm us ~q~ God did save thQse in foetus, (;;aJlatia, Cappad{)cia, 
and Byth101a to whom be wrote 31 years afterwards, see his 1st. 
~~ 3 c. 21 vt:l'se. 

T he like 1igure whereunto Jmmersion , dotb ·now save us, not 
the pt!ttiog away oftb~ filth of the. flesh. but the answer of a good 
conscience towards God, by the resurrection of Cbr1st. We 
have no~ proven IJy Peter that GQd sa,·ed lhe Jews, at J e_rusalem 
111ld .Pontus b} water. But sir, permit me now to give you if 
poss1ure, a much stronger proof that Immersion is connected with 
r~~is~ion, and tbat too fro m our Lord's month. First, then 
\Ve have seeu that lie enjoined fa ith and baptism in 16 o.l\Iark, in. 
o•·~e.r to salvation whilst upon this capth, and did most positively 
C1lJOIO the s.1me in orde r to re mission of sins after his asce-nsion to 
H eaven, see acts 22 chap. 1() verse. He is ·now about to make· 
Saul the murderer an Apostle, in order to whic.b, qe must not 
only personally appear. to !aim, but speak to him face to f:~.ce: 
~ben. P aul was thus con,•inced, that be was persecuting .Jesus 
l11s~avJour, and feeling deep conviction for -his murderous-deeds 
agamst his people, I.e cries out in the lauguage qf the ~000, Lord 
what shall ~ do, and tlle Lord sa1d. Arise aod go into Damascus, 
and t~ere It shall be told thee. All that js left for us to prove 
now! l,n order to our purpose is, tb:lt Paul was commanded to be 
bapt1sed ft> r tl1e remission of sins. Jtead with us then the 16 vs. 
of tlais chapter. Anqias who was appointed to in fo rm P aul what 
to do appears, and thus nddresses him. And now1 why tarriest 
~hou, ~rise, and be baptised. and wash away thy -stns;·ca'lling, or-- -
Jn~okm~ the name of the Lord. Is it not true, _. that our Lord 
from ffeaven, approves the command of Peter. with the eleven 
standing up 1vith him, by commanding Paul to be baptised for re
mission or washing away of sins; and that the Apostles did not 
abuse the command, when they preached repentanqe and~remis-
sion of l:iins in h is name. But we must sum up the testimony of 
this converted Saul who is now an Apostle to the Gentiles, who 

·-- ~eme think 1vas saved by faith alone. We shall now qear_h9w hQ 
taught the cburcl_1es in Rome and Greece how they 1vere saved 
Romans 6 chap. 3 vs. Know ye not that JIO many of 1,1s as ~erQ 
baptised into Jesus Christ, we re baptised ·into his death1 there
fore we are buried with him by baptism into, death, that ]ike a~ 
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, 
~•en so we also shoulei walk in newness of life. Ag~io-kl)ow-. 
ing , this, tb.at the old man, is crucified wit4, h_iiri~ th.at. t~e 
·b~dy of sins ~ight _be destroyed., that , l;l!3DC4lforth .we 
aliould ~otserve llP, Tllu~ we s~e hQW :tll9 ~9PHW~ f-"t Q:f t~o 

-
. . us ·. 

,old smful p1a11., and pol on the new, that :s, Christ. Jlut we 11\llS~ 
now go to Cori~tb 1 ;Ep. 6 cha!J. 11 rs. 

And such were some of You: but ye are washed, but ye are 
sanctified; but ye are justified in tlse name of the Lord Jesus :urd 
by the Spirit of God. Now to Ephesians, sec 5 'chap. 26 vs.- Irus- · · 
bands love y.our 'wives, even as ()brisl !IIS(J lo;ved the church, and 
gave himself for it; That he might sancti fy and cleanse it with 
the washing of water by the word, that lac might present 1t to 
himself a g lorious church not· having spot or wrinkle. 

Again, te t HS see how the Gallatian brethren pol on .. 
Christ, see 3 chapte r 27 vs. For as many of you as have 
been baptised into Cbri_st, have put on ()brist. ),et us now go t(:\ 
the Collosiaqs 2 c. 12 vs. Buried with Lim in baptism, wherein· 
also yon are risen with him tllrongh the faith of the operation of 
(:;od who _hath r~iscd}ai':l from the de1.d ,'.Again o chap. 1 If ye 
then he nsen w1th Chr1st set your atfect10os on tlJin~s above. 
Now we go to Crete, Titus 3 chap. 4 vs. 

But after that t he kindness and love of God 'our saviour to
wards mao appea red, not by \VOI'l<s · of righteousness which we 
had done, but accordiog'to his mercy he saved us by ttie \Vasbing 
.of regeneratwn., aud re~ewal of the holy spirit. 

Once moz·e a~d _we are done, _see Hebrews 10 chap .. 22 vs . let 
us draw near ~~ 1th ~true heart 10 full assurance of faith, ha\·iog 
our hearts spnnl>lcd from an evil conscience and our bodies 
washed with pure rrater. From tiJe above nu;nerous asse,·tio118 
n!J going to establish the second proposition, one would tJ.ink that 
the veriest skeptic ought to be convinced. But, Ah! there a re 
many who arc ever learning alld never arrive at the truth. We 
must now post up ou r books,:and rest our wearied limbs that we 
may gatbe~. strength .in order to meet the Giant ag~inst the 
oracle_s. 1< trst then 1t has been most clearly prov·eu that the 
Jsraehles bad their gospel' with its salvation, their law, nod 
Canaa!1-tbat they must believe and obey their gospel in order 
to dehverance, and that betlveen their Kingdom or Canaan and 
Egrpt there lay the waters of the R ed Sea, over, or through 
-wh!ch they must pas~ in order to salvation, or the inheritance 
whtch was granted them by being baptised into Moses and that 
l~ad they but. simply believed Moses, when he promised' them de-;. - ----· .. 
l1vera~c~,- ~V':f-hout marching out of Egypt, and through the sea 
not one 1Ddlv1dual could have beea .saved or delivered from the, 
J~k~ ~f ~haraoh-This admitted, (and be that will not admib 
!hts, 1s ~hnd to all evidence 9r proof upo~ any subject}· and· _all 
1s easy m the analogy. 

Secqodly, we have proved, that as M~es was the Saviour of 
the Je'!s under the DfSt Uovenaot, so Christ under the ·new, is 
the sanour of the w9,rl~ now in bondage to sin and 11,\lan--Tha~ 
leaus has a gospel~ '\V~~~b m\lst be believed; that hf too baa ~ 
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Canaah or a Kingdom Which must be entered, and as there watt 
water between the J ews and Canaan, so there is water between the 
kingdom oftbis world, and that of Jesus our saviour, which king
dom can cmlf be.g~~.ined b.z a birth of water, and as the J ews could 
only inherit the land of Canaan by a birth of water into Moses, 
so \Ve now can only inlierit the kingdom or church of Christ by 
being baptised or immersed into Jesus Christ for salvation. Again· 
as the Jews could not receive the law of God for the kingdom under 
the first Covenant, before they were bapised into l\ioses and sa\"edj' 
neither does, nor can the unsaved now receive the law of Jesus, 
which governs his kingdom and subjects, until tbe gospel is first 
believed, and obeyed. Hence the saviour commanded the Apos
tles to teach · the saved to observe, all things whatever he had 
given them in charge. But once more in order to show the per
fect identity, he tween the old and new, notice. That after the 
Israelites bad been saved from Egypt, and Pharaohs yoke, they 
were not enjoined to be baptised into Moses in order to be 
saved from sins against the la·w, but. to confess them, and make· 
the offering prescribed by the law tbrotrgh th'e Priest, see Leviti-· 
cus lil and 16 chap. so the disciples of Jesus, who had been bap. 
tised into him for remission, are not commanded· tto be immersed 
into him the s~cond or third time for remission, but being con
stituted by the new and living way, Hebrews 10 chap, kings and 
priests unto God '~e are nolv commanded hy J ohn 1st ; Eplstle 
1 chap. 9 vs. That if we confe'ss our sins, he, J esus, is failhful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to.cleanse us from all unrighteous· 
ness. 1 am now. willin~ to c ommit. this hasty sc roll to all the can
did, and feel willing, to rest the decision \Vith them. 
· But .. 1 must give ·you a lair sample of the objections· which you 
urged against the fB:cls urged in proof, and first. That men 
might live where sufficient water could not ~e found to immerse, 
who could believe ootwithstaodi bg. 

2nd. That Jeremiah was sanctified (that is to say separated) 
from the womb without immersion. 

3rd. That the 38 vs. 2 chap. Acts should read thu~. Repent 
and be baptised into remission . Here you were asked to explain 
how we eould get into remission of sins without baptism accord
ing to your own Translation, .which you could o,ot, and did not 
answer. 

4th', That my system was false, because none can enter Heaven 
without remission according to it. 

5th. you said, if it be t rue you were yet in your' sins. Let God 
be true-notwithstanding we are in our s1ns 1t1was answered. 

~th. All the OhTistian world must then be unpardoned, .and r 
ask;.wbo is to blame for it, God or ·man1 . · ·. · 

7th:. Tliat the Thief on the Ctoss was· saved' without baptism. 
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8. It is not tn1e, because Mr. Black renounced, and p~ayed 
~ainst the system before be died. 

1 have now given many of the most promioent·objections urged 
by 'you agatnst Immersion, befog ·connected with faith and repen
tance, in order to pardon, but :shall not attempt to give your 
reasoning about it, lest I do yon injustice. Here I leave this ques
tion. And here 1 promise the Rev. M:r. Carr a five dollar bill 
the second time if he \viii suffer my essays in answer to yours to 
be published in the Luminary, but I know he shuns all manly ancl 
fair opposition to his darling Orthodxy. Accept, sir, my Wiihe$ fol' 
the better health of both your body and Theology. 

Nicholasville, 1\tarcb 12th, 1834. 
G. W. ELLEY. 

J ames Town Ohw, Jt(arch 8th, 18;34. 
Brethren StDoe & Johnson-

In a controversy with a young MethQdist frea~her, who 
had formed an abstract notion of ordina,nqes, as Wf:!ll as pf the 
operation of the Holy Spirit. I labored to teach hi!ll the meaning 
of the ordinance of baptism, and failed to make him apprehend. 
I then put it in writing for him to study at his leasure. 'fhe fol
lowing is o. copy, in substance, of what 1 submitted~to him. 1f yo11 
think it will be of any benefit to any other into wbose hands the 
Messenger may fall, you may publish it. _ 

Friend H.- I will first state it as you understand it, that is to 
say, I will use the term baptism as you use it, thus. 

Baptism is an ordinance. 
To Immerse, Sprinkle or Pour, is BaptiSJD· . 
But Immersion, Sprinl>ling and Pouring may be perfor.med 

without reference to the command, and are then, not obedience 
to the command. 

But yet they are baptism as often as performed. For the com
mand did not make them baptism, they were baptism before the 
command was tiven, and still continued to be. But the religious 
performance depends upon its being done in reference to the 
command. But yet. baptism is baptism, command or not com· 
man d. 

I will now state it as l understand it. Thus; when the com
mand was given, the Greek word Baptizo was used, and that 
word when translated into English is Immerse. Then, when im
mersion is performed in reference to the comma ode it is religious
ly performed; but lmmcrsioo was practised before it was com
manded to be done religiously, and bas been practised since by 
many nations for various purposes. But Immersion is Immersion, 
whether it be performed for health, or for washiQg dirt from the 
body or clothes. Therefore a person may have been i!Dmersed 
a thousand t~II)es; bt!t if he has never been im~Uereed in refer· 
epc~ tP tbQ command, he bas not obeved it. 
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And it be wete. to_ lmmerse himselr in reference to the dom .. 
Jmmd, still he would remain disobedient; for there is oo such 
~mmand, as that a man shall Immerse himself, and without .a 
ooinma~d there can be no obedience: Or if a'ny thing else than 
the thmg commanded, be done in referance to the command, 
mll the command is not obeyed, because the thing done, was not 
tb.e thing commanded to be done. 

If my friend B- '"ill look into his Dictionary, he will see thal 
1m ordinance is a command , and then remember that all com
mands are g iven in words, and that the meamng of the words, 
nse~ to e~pr~ss the cor:nmand, is the meaning of the comman!l, 
I th1nk b1s dtfficulty wtll be removed, and Le will see, that to do 
the thing commanded will be to attend to tbe ordinance. But 
to ilo the same thing without reference to the command will 
oot be obedience to it. 

It is your abstract notion that pothers you friend H-as soou 
as you s·ee that ordinance, consists of words, or in words, and that 
they do not exist abstract from words., all will ba plain and 'easy 
of apprehension. Respectfully yours · 

l\1. WINANS. 

Clarke co. Georgia, Feb. 22 1824. 
Brother Johnson, Altho11gh \Ve are not personally acquainted, 

1 haYe thought prope r to aduress yon through the present me
oiu~. ~oping jf it merits JO\Ir approbation, lbat fOll will g ive 
pubhctty to tbe following. home-born criticisms on what I con
ceive to be o.ot only e1·r.:meous, but injurious to the principles 
adv~cated by you.asd qr beloved Brother Stone. 

"Neither friend nor foe , lea rued nor unlearned can put his lin
gers o~ a single passage tn tho ol(J Tes tament and say Lere Is in
~ormatlOn that man shall live agai~. Light of Tr1tlh page 80. This 
JDdeed appears to be a dark spot tn "the liaht of t ruth" as it is 
called, however l will endeavour to put my finger not to one 
I? ass age only. but to several;and say, by Bible authority, here is 
'UijormaJion that man shall live again "Hod will redeem my soul 
from the power of the grave, Paslms 49, 15, vs. l know that my 
Redeemer livt:th and he shall stand at the latter day upon the 
~rth, and though, after my skin, worms destroy th1s body, yet 
10 ~y fte~h shall I se~ God" Job 19, 2?;, 26. Thus could Job tri· 
umphantly exclaim; \vhen looking through the vista of ages then 
nobo.rn. ''Thy dead shall live; together with my dead body shall 
they arise. Awake and sing ye that dwell in dust, for thy dew 
'1a as the delv of herbs, and tho earth shall cast out the dead" 
laaiab 26, 19. 

"The earth also shall disclose her blood, and shall no more 
OOYer her alai~ vs. 21-Lel the language of tl:ie sublimest prophet 
q[ the old Testament strike dumb the opponent. of truth; let 
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~fte·m .e!er· rec'ol~e~~ ~at Isaiah, ~hos·~· ifp9 ~ere ioucbed.·Witli' 
lrre, !b•le standm~ on the ~ofty. summtt of prediction, lo6kiogr 
~.er mto tlie.eter.nrty befor.e ~\m', and sp·eaking to his Author, 
md "Lhy dead .~en shall hYe".r..Dea:th presupposes life. But 
t41'1le perha.ps wtll say t~·at the Jewish nation was in a state ofpJor
ilt degradit10n , and 1satah only' contemplated a time when the 
~ews S"hould be· exalted to national prosperity. But how will 
llt!ch an assertion comport with the phrase, "the earth also shall 
c1JSclose her blood, and shall no more cover her' slain1 Has there 
mer been a time since the prediction was ma:de "that the earth 
• as not drinking' in human blood, and yawu'ing for the vic
tims slaug~tered by· the ruthless weapons of deatW The· race 
bet~een hfe and d.eath uas hitherto been nearly parallel, life 
bavt.ng been but a It ttl? way auead for .many ages, during which 
~he tron car of desolallon has been conllnually rolling and grind
tog to dus.t the proudest monuments of mortal invention. What 
a mauntatn would lloe l111man bones form that have been mown 
fro~ the wide field of existence by tHe recldes<J sqythe of death, 
durmg the last two thousand years! The day is anticipated ,vben 
t~e clangor of ';the trumphet of God" shall stop the depopula
bng march, and b.urst asunder th~ icy grasp of the king of ter
rors-~hen the laurels of mortahty commence . their bloom. 

•· I will raoso'? them from the ponrer of the grave. I will rc 
dee.m them from dea~L. 0 death, I \vill be thy plagues, 0 grave 
I. wtll be thy destru:::t_1on. Hosea 13, chap. 14th. Here is ioforma
t.ton thal man shall l~ve a~ain. Paul bcin~ umpire, see 1 Cor. 15, 
54, 55-5ee nlso Damel12, 2, 3, and compare it witli John 5 chan. 
t9 n. Does not the prophet of the old Testament teach the 
same doctrine in this place as the Ncw1 Trili~- r:ie,V"instilution is 
like the unclouded bhie of noon~day , whv Rh0uld not the Old be 
compared to the pearly light of tho da ;vn·! lithe ne\v be the 
fttl\ blown flower, where can be (he i Mp r<• ~; r lety of calling the 
old the budding of it1 · 

The rea~er is requesteil to comp.a":_c is1.ia~.~ chap. 7 8, with 
1 cor.l5, ·J4 .. Rev. 21, 4. Luke 20, 37, ~~. {•!xod, 3, 6, vs. 

Over the ,stgn_alnr~ of A. Clopton in ''the Christian Index, 
vol .. 5, page ·3C'9. I tlus day, for the firsltime-discovered the fol
low1Dg words "no wher~, perhaps, h.ave the united Baptists felt 
the scourge of the Ba1>tmnal crusade, more than in Kentucky. 
T~ey us~d soft langu'lge, sound arg-ument, cool remonstrance arid 
mtld means, nntil .n~cessity drove. them i.n to tbe .path of duty." 
.N~w what d.oes ~h1s tmply1 does tt not vtrtually imply, that the 
tm.tted Bapttsts m .Ke~~~~cky were not in the path of duty until 
dnven .th~r_e by n.e<;esst~y1 I ,would .. a.sk every person, possessing 
t.he ordmary power of d1screhon, wtietb'er men are praise-worthy 
when forced to "Ction'by ne-cessity. , ! 

C. F. R. SHEHAN& 
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lo our'last No. we were requested by Bro. David Henderson 
.of lllinoir.,. tG g.ive him our views of Acta 3, lg...~I. "Repent ye, 
!lherefore and be converted, that your aius -mar he blotted out, 
when the':times of refreshing shall c.ome from the prf&en.ce of th~ 
Lord· and 'he shall send Jesus Christ, wbicb b.efore was p.reache~ 
unto 'you; w'hom the heaven~ must .r.eoeive,_ un-t;il the ~imea of 
resti'tution of all things, whteh God hath spoken by the mo,utb .of 
aJI .his holy prophets since the :wo~ld _began.. . . 

This translation is by no mea,n~ hteral, nor .express.ne. lt •• 
'bad divinity. It teaeb.es .that whe,n the tjmes of refreshing shall 
-come then we must repent and be .converted in ord.er to hue 
.our si'ns blotted out. Surely, repentance and conversi~o. should · 
110t be delayed one ~oment-We are not to wait for d1vme re
freslling in society, or in ounelvea, before we repent and turn to 
the Lord. · · 
The translation is r.ot a.ccording to tbe Gteek text. Our transla.-, 

tion is, "whe.o .times of refreshing shall ·come". .But ev:ery, 
Greek schOlar should know that the Greek Opos an JOined With a 
subjunctiye, signj6es t~ufi, ~r,to the en.d t~. Opos an i11 here Joi.ned 
to the word ellhon. wh1ch ts the snbJunchv.e of the seco.nd tndefi,. 
nn.te tense; and not the first future of the indicth·e, as King 
James' translators .render it. The right reading is, Repent-to 
the end lbat seasons of refreshing may come fr.om the presence 
of the Lord. We refer Jo a few of many antborjties in the 
New T estament to ,establish this reading~Matt. chap. 5. The pbari.
sees stand praying in .the cornen of the s.treets opos an phanoli, 
to the end that they m.ay appear to me.n, Luke 2, 35, opos a7.2o 
apokalu thoBin~o the .end that the thoughts .of many hearts may 
b.e revealed. Acts 15, 17-opo• an ekretezosin-to the end that the 
r~mnant may seek the Lord &c. See Parkhurst on ·lhe word ·apot. 
It is doubted that the word apos an joined with a Bubjunctlve, 
eYer signifies when in any Greek writer. 

. W e proceed to ,·.e.rse 20. "And he shall send Jesus Christ, 
which was before preached unto you; "fhC?m the heavens must 
r~ceive until the times of restitution ofaU things which God hath 
spoken by 'the holy prophets since the world hega'n., The sen
tence "and he s/:wJl .rend Jems Chriu,, is immediately connected 
with ;be preceding, opos an ellholi, and therefore, must be read, 
and to the end that b~may send J esusChrist, who w-a.S beforepre.acb. 
ed unto you, tbe yery same person, wbo was p.reacb.ed to you, 
shall be sent agin the second time, He a.scended up jnt!' heave~, 
or was received by he·aveo, and ~b.ere wtll he be retamed until 
the times of the restitution of all things, which G~ predicted by 
aU tb~ prophets from the beginoing. los tea~ 1J! .the .rettituJ!o~. 
Doc, G. Campbell translates the word, "the accOfJipluhment '
up.tiU the accomplishment .of all things predicted. . This cer· 
tainly accor4s b.eU.er witb the ~oteoce im~di3t~J7 fol
lowjp.r, 
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't~at the second coming of Jes~s !Jbr'ist is here ta~ght, [ think, 
~.mlts of n_o doub~, the ~~:ccomphshment or restitution of all 
thJDgs predicted, undouht_edly signifies the restoring to order tbe 
deranged state of the world-deranged by sin, the earth. and the· 
atmosphere shall be restor:ed to that state, in which they were' 
firs~ made, and pronounced by their Maker '~good." They shall 
agat~ be the fit receptacles of holy, and immortal beings. The 
obed1ent part of mankind shall be delivered from death and the 
frave, ~nd restored to immortality, jlnd eternal health and peaGe. 
f he re1gn. or the Lord shall be fully restored on earth; for none 
but the sa1nt~ sha~ l possess it, and dwell in it alone, none shall 
tl.ten say to Ins netghbor, know Che Lord'ffor-they shall all know 
htm from the least to the greatest, the earth shall be full of the 
kno~ledge and glory of the Lord , as the waters cover the sea
no WICked persons shall then exist on the earth; for they shall all 
be destroyed, or cut ~off at th~ coming of the Lord. Jlfothing 
sha.l.l offend nor hurt w all God's holy mountain. This is the 
pertod of the millenium, or the thousand years of Christ's reign 
on earth with his saints. B. W. STONg, Editor. 

.. . Hilham, Tenn.. Feb. 24th, 1834. 
Brother Stone & Johnson-

fi,o.r the In fo rmation of yourselves , and numerous rea
?ers, I w1ll_ say a few things concerning the advancement of the 
~ood cause m some parts of Jackson, and Smith counties of the 
State of Tennessee. 

Feeling confident, tliat.a ti11l devclopement of the unhallowed 
conduc t of the sects !o.wa~ds us, would create bad feelings with 
ntany, I prefer speaktog 1n such a manner as will be the least 
~alcnl~ted tol hurt the feelings of any · The principles of the re
formatiOn h.ad not b~en fully disclosed to the understanding of.' 
the people 1n the ne1ghborhood above alluded to until of late· 
almost every thin!? _but t~e ~ospel bad been pr~ached; conse: 
quently the opposttton whiCh we met was that of ignorance, and 
folly. ---- -- • . 

But notwithstanding all their efforts to put down the t ruth, 
I am happy to say that many have submitted to the yoke.o!' Jesus 
and now appear-to--b-e-going on their way reJoicing. The pros
pect for ~ore uniting with us, is good. The sects are constantly 
at work m some . way, trying to pull down the cause of tr~th. 1 
say, they.are trying to pull down the cause of truth! Their con
d~ct mao1feats a much higher veneration for .lh~ traditions of the 
1' ath~rs, than for the new Testamest. That word, which by aD 
Apostle, .was called "li.ving_ and effectual,'' _by· their professed 
successors of .modern date, 18 prono.unced to be as dea~,. as the 
Almanac or ~1gbt~~ bun~ red and thirty one. This I give as one 
Dftbe lead1og trans to the1r character. Ooe of their p11eacbers. 
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became so ripe for the kingdom ,not long !liocf), that he told his· 
11mdience that he had lived six months too long-That the wolf 
bad· got in among the sheep, and he greatly fe1!rejl, tba~ sorne of 
tbelJl would be caught&?. J could relate many. more·th1ngs, s~cb 
ae changing their meetmg days to prevent us from preacbmg 
among them, and talking of driving us out of the cpuntry; but J 
forbear. 

The number of disciples was small a fe1v months plst, seven or 
eight perhaps they now number fnrty o r £fty . And as I have be
fore ~tated the prospect for more is good. lf !hose now engaged 
in the cause of the Redeemer will be c;~.rcful to march on as 
the book directs, J feel hut little doubt, 'thal many lnore will 
come to the standard; and not only so, bnttl1is course will be the 
means of dcstro,·inCY" the kingdom of the clergy, with all its laws, 

J "' ., 
and of restoring the glory of the Gospel. 

l"or this glorious eod I continue to supplicate tl1e li'ather Qf 
oor spirits, io the name of his beloved Son. 

J. H .• lOHNSON 

.,1. disertation 011 tlte Hebr.:~w word Capnar, or KnpP.r, without 
tbe points. 

This word ktper is comm<mly transloted aloncmrnt, and, as a 
vern, [Olnlll:e an ato11emc11t. 

That atonement, sigoifi'es r'econcilation, is now·by tbe learned 
universall y admitted. Bnt as m:>.ny of our readers have no~ 
tuis ad\'anta.,.e, we beg to be indulge!i Jll bringing to view this 
subject ago.t~ for thei1· information. I have said tbat the word 
alone is .compounded of the two words at nod one; and for aulhori
ty, I refered to D oc •• Johnson and llailey's dict icnaries anci to 
Brown's history of the Bible on the word alone_. 'fo be at-one is 
to be reconciled, Acts 7, 26. "The next day h~ .~hQJycd Limself 
to them as they strove, and would have set them at-on€"--that is 
be would have reconciled them. Mac. 1, 5. "And hear yonr 
prayers, and 'be at-one with you, and never fqrsalce you in lime 
of trouble ." Our translat in Rom, 5, 10, 11, translate Lbe 
same words in different forr:p~atonement, and reconciliation. So 
have they done in Lev .·16, 18, 20. This was the true meaning: 
of the word atone in the days ot Sbakes~ear, who uses the word 
actively to mean to reconcile. See ):{ing Ricpard the ilrd. 

':I' he very idea of aton~:ment or reconciliation imple~ a previou~ 
efistiog enmity, and this eomity caused by an offen.ce real, or 
supposed. Jsai. 59, 2. Yo.ur iniquitie.s have separated betweeP, 
you and your God, and your !liDs have ~id hia face frorp you, th~ 
~e will not hear ,I' There ~re two m!ln, one good anfl the other 
b~-=-'the latter does the fqrmer all ~pe evil in hi~ po:wer. Thtt 
«~ man c~nnot be at·ol),e, .or 11nite.d with the w1,cke,d man, the 
~Qi,oftbe IaUer are tb~ s~r.~rati,Qp .between them .• ])u~ should tbg 
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latter b:eMrtte a good rriari; and re[!e.nt iiod U~ purgd friJtn .h11t, 
sin•, tb~n {be seP,~f~tion ~~ases,:a-~d~ al.o~~ment or uni_oo: ia ~· 
fected ~ Tbus, sio .. t!fthe separ~tton ~e.ttyeen a b{))y God•,, an~ · a 
wicked Wtitld; whi~~ .they conttnue tn sto, God cannot be·atcnw, 
·or be United with them: btJt when th~y tepent, and becotfie•holy,. 
as God is holy, the at-onement or r~tio~c1li3:tion , or union, is· ef·· 
·fec.ted oetween God and them. But th¥J UDIOO never takes plac41 
·tmlhe man is purged from his sins. 

The word kPper, translated atonement is sometimes' used fOr' 
the means, an.d sometimes for the end,. or effect. H~:~~~ th_e 
word is frequently -~ender~d to be merciful 1mto-to forglve-to 
purge away &c. Deut. 21, 8-"Be merciful (leeper) unto thy 
people I srael, whom thou bast redeemed, and lay not innocent 
blood to thy people Israel's ~barge. A~d the blood sh_all be for· 
.,.J.ven (leeper) Dcut.-'!H e w1ll be merCiful (leeper) to hts land and 
people. Num. 35, 3::3. «Th~ land CaflDOl be clea~sed (leeper)~ 
of the blood that is slled t,hereto, but, by the blood of blm that shed 
it,-Ps. 65, 3. "A'5· for our ~ransgressions thou shalt purge them 
away (keper) Ps. 79, 9.-'Dehver us, and purge away (keper) ~u.r 
-sins for thy name's sake. ~rov, 16, !>· . By. ~e~cy ~nd truth IDI·. 
quity is purged (keper) lsat. 6. 7. }'h~ne 1mqu1ty IS tak~n.a~a~, 
and thy sin is purged.(lceper). lsat. 22, 14. Su rely th1s 1mqu1-
ty shall not be purged from you (keper) till ye die.-2 Chro. :30, 
18. '.' The good Lord p~rdon (keper) eve ry one, that pre
va:retb his .. heart to seek God-though he be not cleansed ao· 
cording to the purification of the sanctuary .-:-Ps. 78, 38. "But 
he being full of compassion forgave .. (~tfer) their. ioqtiities.
Jer. 18, 2.'3. "Forgive (keper) not (beu ' lDiqutty, neltber blot out 
their slo from thy sight. . ._ 

The word leeper is, as _I have sa1d,- frequently taken for the 
meacs; as a beast for sacr~fice-prayer~a sum of mone.y- mercy 
&c· 1'hrough these means the e~ecl follows: a&- forgiveness
purging away-cleansing-par~omng. &c. Thus; a person had' 
11iuned tl:i'rough ignorance-be m~st,b~ln.g a. lamb, or goat, orsome 
victim prescribed by the law. •1 h1s 1s bts keper, or atonement, 
or ran~orn. 'fhe pnest offered it on the altar-t~~ t~ans.gressor 
is forgiven, pu rged or cleansed; and now th~ reconciliatum IS e1fec· 
ted between him and the holy God and bts holy people-now he 
may enter into the holy sanctuary and enjoy alllbe privileges o( 
an Israelite. Before he. was pu rged and cleansed, and forgiven, 
he dare not. enter the sanctuary. He was separated from Ute 
holy people, because of his uncleanness . . See a few of many 
~xta in the law, Lev. 4. 20-35, 5, l(}.;l18, 6, 7, 19, 22. Num. 
15 zr ~. ·'And if a soul sin tbrougb_ igPorance, be shall brina
a ;he.goat of the first year a sin offering. And. the priest sl1afl 
make an atonement for the soul that sinneth ignorautly-ae 
IIMrke ·an ato~el!lent. fOl' btm; and it eball be forrinn him." 
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. An a:tonement waa made for a Jeprops house PY. blood, and 
,other r1-tet of· the"law, Lev •. l4, 38-58". ~nd he s~~tll cleanse 
~e ~ouse wit~ · the blood of the bird-a!Jd h:e shall )~t go 'the liY· 
1ng bud-and m·ake il.n atonement for the house; and it shall be 
clean. It 'is too plain to controvert, that the effect of the k~er: 
or atonement was cl~ansing. · . · · 

An atonement was. also. made for tb'e holy place, polluted by 
the uncleanness of the cbddren of Israel , and for the tabernacle 
of the congregation-and for the altar, "Lev. 16, 16-20. "And 
be shall spri~kle of the blo?d upon it with his fingers seven times, 
and cleanse 1t, and hallow tt from the uncleanness of the children 
of Israel, and when he hath made an end of r.econciling (keper) 
the holy place, and the tabernacle, and the altar" &c. the ef
fect of~this atogemen! was also cleansing. ThatJthis was the uni
versal effect of sacrificial atonement, is evident from 2, Chro. 
30, 18. "The good Lo~d pardon every one, that prepareth biff 
heart to seek God-though he be not cleansed according to the 
purification of the sanctuary." If a doubt should yet exist 
Paul to the He!>rews will remove it, Heb. 9, 22. "And almost 
all th~ things are ?r tb~ Ia~ .Purged w:_ith blood; a!!d without 
sbeddtng of blo?d ts no remtsston." Tbis proves that the etfe~t 
of c1.tonement dtd not pass on God-for he had no need of being 
purged or cleansed. When the person, tabernacle, altar &c: 
wer:e purged, or clea!l~ed_, then they became pure as God i~pure; 
.of course the reconclltatlon~ at-one-m!!nt, or union was effected 
between Go.d, and them, wtthout any change in God~ the w~ole 
-change w.as 1n them. 

So the etf~ct ?f t~e atonem_ent." of Christ, i!\ t~ l>urge-to 
cleans~, sancttfy. J~shfy, or remtt sw, to wash from sin, redeem 
from SJ~, to re~onctle, to t:Wt away sin, and t\) cover sin. ·Of this 
the scnpture IS full. ' · · 

Let every plain man no.w ask himself the following ·questions 
to be answered by the Blble. On acco'uiit of whom or what 
waa atoneme~t made1 He has a ready answer..;.on kccount of 
pers~n~, _or th10gs defiled by iniquity: Agaioi on whom, or 00 
what dtd the _effects of .tile atonement or ransom pass1 He will 
alwars find to the-S~~'lptures ~direct answ~r, on those persons, 
or tbtn~ defiled by &to-these wE!re cleansed, purged, forgiven, 
reconctled &c. ;Let them 'then ask, what were the e·tfcts of the 
atonement on ~od1 Whllt &'aith the scripture?-It is ei
Jent. Yet the w1sdom of man ha!! Slffptied this silence. They 
s~y, the atoneme_nt. has· made God placab.le-:.it has reconciled 
btm to the worl~, It llas ma.de him juft in justifying the ungodly 
&c. lt made him placable! What was he implacable and full 
of wrath to the worJd, ~~!eo he iO ~oved tbelll that he gave his 
only. begotten so.n1-This waa before Christ died. Did the blood 
of hts aon remove the en40ity of the .lt'ather's heart, and recon-
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cile-Mm fo ainn-ets-1....-Did' it make· him just, or· d'ia' 4 declare b~ 
jUtt-'ID- justifying tb_e uogodly1 lf the atonement did produce ~r4•• 
(ecfS on God towards the world,- those effects are not revealed tn> 
his 1ford. All -beside·is vague ,speculatioll', a·nd uncertain deduc-.... 
tiolf or inference. But how the effects of the atonement are: 
procfuced-in· t-be· ebedrent b-eliever·, we have already showu. 

D. W. STONE, Editor. -Yirginia Eue:&, tMarch 13lhj.lS34 •. 
'Btetht-en Sto11e-& J'o&n!on-'- · 

·I bave seen a communication from M. Wiaa:ns itr the · 
!ad N<l. VIII. Vol. of the Messenger upon the all important sub
ject of ·the disciples useing·tbe sword ~f the &pirit; 'alld'such tb~t 
cannot use .it themsE!lve~, to band it over toJothers, and susta1b· 
them, in fighting the battles of the Lord, that are willing to ~e~r 
the en'emy at the poin( of tb~ sword-In other words, the dtsCJ• · 
plea that cannot preach 1:be gospel, oughtto conttibute to the sup
port of t~oS8 that at'e pos~e~ed o~ ~ale,n t~· to . e.xhibit the ~os· 
pel in thts·depraved age, tn ~ts ongtna~ su;npltctty ~nd purtty. 
Sucb is· my· uod~rst-andlng of his eommuntca:t1on. I fe.el anxtousto 
aid brother Wtnatis, and all others to carr; out thts part of the· 
cha.racter of a disciple of Chriat into practice~ Can it be pos
sible, that one· disciple, who bas examined the corropted state 
o{ christianity, and the __ perishing con~~tidu of the world, 

· will- refuse to· do what the gospel requires- him, to· remove those · 
corruptions, and save his perishing feU~w creatures1 I fear, be
cause we have-disapproved of tbepopular schemes.and approprit'
ting money 'to sustain the anticbnstiao dogmas of the sects, the 
disciples are under the impression·tbat they are-not under obliga,. 
tion to •Je~u, Christ,-to use what he bas placed· in their bands, to 
adnnce the happiness and salvation•of the ~orld-. Qan such be the 
fact1 J humbly hope· an intelligent disciple, will never entertain 
such an-opinion-Should there be any one calling himself a dis
ciple of .Jesus· Christ, that believes he· is not bound to support the 
gospel, either by preaching- it himself, or'aidiog' others t.bat have· 
gifts to proclaim·it; lsbould be ashamed of him, when among 
the opp{)Stns oi- the gospel, were his sentiments known to them. 
Let such a:· one look at the· spirit and conduct of the disciples in 

·the first Christian church, and learn how willing they were to· · 
·give success· to· the· labours of the apostl'es; not only by sup,ply
·ing their wanta, butt~?· remoYetbe difficulty attending upoo the· 
·reception of the gospel by the poor; as· all s~ob that e~?~ace the-

. -gospel, were put out of the B'}'nagogues· wttbout rece~v1~g a~y-
further pecuniary aid from· ~bat ~uTce. 'fln~s· the dtsctples to 
the church at Jerusalem, sold tbe1r lands &C'. rn o-rder that tbe 
poor in the synagogues, should not suffer by belimng and obey
iDC the gospel; and to enable the proclaimera of the goepel ~ 
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fu!iil the coR)missioo'given the_m by ~heir Lord .• Some are re!14y te 
aay. the c~~tribu\jo,ns mad,~ ;9.y tJl~ .. ~rs.t . di&ci»l.es, , wer.e ·npt fur 
the: proplai~er.s of t~~ .. g9~p~1, but .f~r t~~,.po.or • . Le.t sucbJRen. 
~i~k •. if tlie first dispiple.u cM. t~e\r. pr:opercy in otder tb~t .the. 
po!lr should not .~e· detere~ f~m ~mb.r~c\ng tb~ go!IP.~l., surely ·.-Ui~· 
scripture . ,vas mad.e io or~er t.o f!~l:e the pooJ;4 . Th;~ ~ am .Put
stiaded was the moving .cause witb,tbe 'Primitive disciples . . Now 
I atk, is it not as necessary the gospel sb'ouJd be proclaimed to 
the unbelieving world in or:der to save them1 If so, is i_t not as 
much the duty of every disci.pl~ .. no~, to aid in saving sinners as 

-- it was in t he days of miraclcs1 If the .Qh~;~rch is to convert the-· 
wor.ld by exhibiting t he gospel to .them; in· word, deed and 
in truth;· tb~n e'y.ery d tsciple , is ;as muc~ bo~nd to ·use his ia
ftueoce by his . pious ex!lmples-bia christian conve rsation and 
contributions for t he support of the- gospel, ·as the primitive di.. 
ciples were. . 
· Again, s.omc ""ill say, tbe.re is dange r of our going back into 

the popular ~nonicJ)nstitutions ~f the seqts. So there i~ danger 
or ·oilrtur~ing away fro m the Holy examples and commandmenl• 
gitJen 'lLI by bur~J;.ord. JesziR ~ and his apo.tlles. ·Shall we therefore 
refuse, or neglect to do, the things commanded us" for fear of turn-
ing awaJ ,from·tluisc commandments. . · 

The great error we have been striking .at, is mens doing .the 
things not commanded. and l~aving undone what is commanded. 
We are oppos.ed to malting the labouring ox, th~t ought to be in 
the yoke at wo~k . :l ;stalled one to \\'allow in the mire of luxury, 
and then perade on th~ Lord~ drJ.y , to gore, and.for;ce from the grazing 
kind what t hey have gathered by their industry, to glut his ava.ra
cious appetite. But nei~her reason nor revelatiqo· justifies our 
puting t~c yoke upon . .the lab~uring ox; and ul'ge him forward in 
ovB WORK, wiluout supplyiog~h im with w.hat we want him· to be, 
a useful antive labourer in .deed and -truth. To hea r a man talk 
about Ma salary, f~r a ttf:ndiog the bouse of ''orship ance a. week 
on the Lords dn.y;! to preach· himself or his experience , or dreams 
concocted' on . his sofa, shows wba.t h~ is fit for., ratber.any . thing 
else than a proclai~t!r of the gospel. . : . 

To call upon' br!'!lhren , to .act the part of Evangelist in spend
ing su days in the week, besides the Lords day:, to the proclaiming 
~ef.tbe go~pel ,_ and not give. them a· reasonable compensation for 
~ir work is 'one of th~ most unreasonable things in the world, 
if not the most .unrighteous • . Which of those that are opposed -to 
contributing. to the mainten~nce . of a. labottring e11a.ngelist ·would· 
ape~d tw.\llve months in travelling a~d labouring as far as he ia 
able~ fer the good q( others at his own charges1 IC there are spme 
brethren, w~om·God has blessed with his good things of thiS·life, 
tb~~ ~pend ~~~bof t beir -time..and talents for the good of ?then, 
at.tllei~ .~W&;l .~Peoae, ~bey deae"e. 1DilCh.credit. ·· But thu ·is n• 

MESSJ1:NGER • 

I'HS()11 why enry man be hia circumstaoc~s ~hat they may,shoa~ 
'6 e the whole of·l1is time and talents for the good o( ot.ho"'

~~11 ~the ch"Urches are able to sustain' bim, any, more than eTery 
Wule. . Ch. , d ' . l • ·•L-

houl. l ll ecome site!\ a man as Jesus r1st s. tsctp e m : .~ 
man s u ' 'h· · b' • · · xnc -12 verGe of )\1atbews t estimony ; 1 'L et IIJ;l act t 18 palt 

, • 0 , 0 • 

who can act 11.. . . , · . - d't 
But some will say; how wtll .you have t ins fund ra1~e . a~ 

eY~ry mans property, and fore~ t ~le f11 . to pay a c~rta1? part fur 
the maintainnnt:c of a u Evangehst1 1 ans'l"~ :r no,-1 hose t~ 

k h qu ~s t i;,r1 s, prove t hey l.Ja,•c rnuch to j.~:~ r::: l~ha~ coosti-as sue . . . . d. . 1 .. 't • • 1 t T .... 
tute the cuaractcr of a prunlt lVC !SC! p ~ O!, , 1 CSUS 'J IriS • ~ ..._ ~ 

~ ose .,, ca3e t'J't ttpon nu aver::~ga the c::nl'ches have twell-us supp "' • · ... · ·· . . . 
t .five member~ tJntt can , on c.,v_ery Lords ~o.y . pu L w, bts cootr~o-
~ution say six c;>o ts , some J..2f!, snwe !lo. c . .t· a., \be L ord may 
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w?~n present. ]l is f~~ the w~nt of gospel orde_r, tuat

1
, the g;ospel 

· t la'1 n..,d 'JY ~vaogellsls of our cbooswg. 1: our or five 1s no proc 1 ~ - - • • • • • • 

h h "f" tlt" Y l ') he CJnSCICflLI OIIS 1n ca rry tog OlllllllO prac-
C urc es, ,v.., •• ~ . · • ,., . bl · 
tice the duti es of disctp\es of .J e5us 'vo\rtst, \VOuld be a e ~o 
kee an E vangelists constantly tn the field, . 
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1 am opposed to th.e popular way of scn~tog m~n to coU.ect 
money from Tom, Dick and Harry, whether unbelteve~s, Jewa 

T k 'I' his is receiving P.ence from-those-who must e tther be-
or ur s.. • 'd d f< c rrup-come penitent or perish. and leaves~ w1 e oor open or C?Lo 
t1o'n, arid impostors. . Let the disciples do the wo!k of th~ . I'll, 
atid then W fj have a right to look for the bl~stog of .th.e Lord 
•poD their la~ours. Som.e miser by character, maJ· ~ay, my.ob!" 
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Ject is to get a portion of the churcbe~ contr~-Cfo~t.· .. I thank 
God, no mao living can produce one Jot or lltle of etfdence to 
support swch a thing. The church of whicli I am· a member 
wiiHestiry, that 1 endeavour. to place ~yself in the conditio!l to 
receive that blessedoess,.whlCh Jesus sa1d, wa& .more to tbe g1ver 
than to the receiver. Let ua, beloved brethren,. one and all. car
ry out the exalted principles of the primitive disciples, and then 
we shall be rewarded by the Master when he calls each to (lve-
ao account o'f our stewartship. . " 

.. 

Yours in the gospel , 
THOMAS M. HENLEY. 

Lexington, .llpril 8th, 1834-
To THE EDITOilS OJ' THE CaaisT CAN Mi:8si:5~Ea. 

r Dear Brethren,-At a two days meetin..,. in Garrard eo •. af. 
the Forks ot Dicks. river; Bro. W. Morton :nd myself being pre
.aent, 4th, Lord's d.ay of March and Satuaday before, four persona 
united w.ith th~ church of that P'lllce. On 1\fonday morning" 
followin€1 one made the good confession near Lancaster whpm I 
immerse~ before breakfast. At 11 o'clock' the same day, B·rother 
Morton preached in Lancaster, in conclusioq three mGde the 
good confession; aame evening at three o'clock, Bl"''. Reuben 
J:i'orbes preach~, one more made a like confession in the close • . 
At candlelight after preaching two more came forward' making 6 
Next day about one mile arrd' a half from !town, I preached at 
12 o'clock, aft.er preaching, ! gave an invitation fur aay to come 
forward and c9nfess the SaviOll'r of the world, tvho· might t>e s<> 
disposed, and six came forward,. four of whom, I Immersed the 
same evening. There is surely a good pros-peci irr that part ot· 
t~e country at present. · ·' - · · · · ·-

Your Bro •. ;.n gospel bonds. 
'THOS. SMITH ... 

From . Saturday Even.iog- prece~:.rig the 5th Lord's 'Clay til' 
March_ ttll M_onda~ tb~ 7th, of Apnl we held meeting& at the 
Stamptog-Groung m tbts coooty, at Georgetown and l .Jexingfon 
Teo persons were udded to the congregation at the Stamping 
Ground, fifteen, in Georgetown, confessed the Lord and five at 
Le:xiocten. Brethren Smith, Rogers, Fleming and ,Gano were 
wi.th OIJ part of the time. Ed'itors. _.,..__ 

·Bro. Jas. HensbaU of Baltimore.,}{d. wtifes Jan. 21at 1834 
th'l!-t ainc:~ Bro. A. Campb~lts visits in th~t city, about 20 hH.~· 
u.n1ted With the coogregalloo .. ther~. He wishedn· to give ao-. 
bee t~at the congregation at Baltimore. meeta. OM!' the Bua Ji. 
Barnet~ atreet. · - · 1 

... 

MESSENGER . 

TO OUR. PATRONS. 
·we are ~der the d~agreeable necessity of ·~mind

ing our P~trons,. that we cannot, Without loss to oursel
ves, paJ! our Printe-!.S, and Paper Makers, unless aided by 
th~m.. Nearly on·e half. oflast V plume re~ains unpaid, 
and for the former volumes there are de}inquents still
many ·t<)l whom the work has been.sent for. ·years, have 
notpai~ a cent. We believe the work profitable to ou.r 
f~llow cr~atures, or shouJd not have. continued it under 
such discouragements. "Another tirne will do as well," is 
th'e go-by to Editors of Journals. We advise our friends 
to ~Iter the expression, and say, another. time wil~ not dt> 
as well.· Le.t each determine to do us justice, ;.and do it 
~~ediately. No christian or honest man can have "'a. 
good·conscience in remaining in d~bt, if he is able to 
pay. Do friends, exert·yC?urselves, and give us your aid, 
by remitting to QS your ' dues. Direct you letters to 
J .. 'T. Johnson; 'be lives in town and is always ready 
to attend to the communications. Let our agents bes· 
tir themselves to have collections made and remitted 
t'O us. 

We have to apologize for the ·imperfections of the 
mechanical part of our work of late: The establish
ment has jus.t received new type, and our paper ma
ker has promised us better paper. We hope for im-. 
prov~ment. · Editors. 

RECEIPTS IN MARCH AND APRIL. 
KF.NTUCKY. 

Caneridge.-Jas. Housto.n for Mrs. Towles-L. Houstoo-J. 
Barnet-W. Jameson-W. P. Payne-Jo. Wilson Mrs. D.-
all for 8. Hoplcirts'Otlle.-W. Davenport for 7. 8;-Wm. Major 7. 
Union.-..:Eld. T. 1\f. Allen fQr W. Brown 6. 7. 8.-H. Hu1fma.o. 
for a. 7.-A. Rice 8.- E.CannadaS. Georgeloton.-B.W. J..'ill\o 
nell 8.- Eliza. F leming 7. 8.-Lit. Lloyd 8.- J. El'l'lison B.
Sam. Benton 8.-l\'lrs. O. Gains 8-Sam. Ellis 7.-N: Graves 
6. 7. 8.-J. Herndon 8.-J. Garth 8. Versa.illes.-Mrs. S. 
Caldwell 8. BP.thel.-J. Lewis-Mrs. Llodsey--S. Chew- ·J. 
Robinson all for i . ~a.ri.B.-Ge':l. Garrard 8.- Col. Coggswell 
8. .Mt. Carmel.-Tahtha Bodk1qa S.--S. Way e . . Stamping.
Ground.-Dr. Sainclear for s~lf and Eliza Hord 8. Danviat.-
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J. Curd a.:_L. Denton 7.-P'. E\vi·ng $1. OQ.- S. Shiv'el a . ..::_~r 
Etd. G . Bollne 7.-H. Lamb 7.-W. Gauo·h 8. La.ncli'ster.-E\a·; 
T• Smith for Arnold-Best-O'B.annon f;r 8. Ba,·ksville::-~id . 
W. D . . Jourdan for Owsles'-J . H. Youog-L. Sevier-W. Allen 
a:U for 7:-E. R(l.odolph $1, 00. 

TENNESSEE. 
Ba"'dad.-Js. Youog-R. R ay for 8. ~llfr>oreville.--n: Moore 

for s~lf-:D. Bills-D. B. Bills-D. G. Bills-'!'. ~eadeo-J. 
Halt-W. Wilkios-Js. Jackson-Lillis Bills-Eldr. Copies all 
for a.-Wm. Port-Sam Barker for a in full for his~· agen<:_L __ _ 
$5, 00. Columbia.-R. Mack, 4. 5. 6. .Lync":burgh.-Js. ~ysor· 
8. Sparta.-Eld. J s. Anderson for W m. H1ll-A. McBnde-
C. Davis-E. Anderson..;_H. Lince all for a. L ebannon.- Eld. 
E. · Sweat pd. 7, 00 for vol. 7. lost by mail. 

MISSOURI. -- ... _ ..... - --·--

Pa.lmyra.- Etd. H. 'I'homas for C. Allen $1, 00,-for S. !da.r
'tin $2, 00.-H.. Cartney $1, 40, J . 1\Jnrrel Manuel $ 1,00. 

. PENNSY LVANIA. . 
N eu,.Geneva.-Eld. J . 1'. Sm.lth for W. Gaos-Geo. Lyt?.en .... 

burgbt-Wm. Deony-Curle-J. Monroe for .8. 
1NDI ANA. 

Grun1burgh.-Geo . . nicCoy for 7. Carlisle.-H. D~ Pabner 
(or J . Maxwell-R. Maxwell-P . Usrey-R. Shearmon-A. 
McBride for a. Bloomington.-G. W. Hardin for G': W . Willsby 
for 7-Smoot 8- Goodnight 8---J. Slays _ 8-J. P~rch e. 
Chrlt>~on. T . C. Caldwell. 

. ALABAMA. 
J~:---E. Randolph for self-W. Billiogsley.:...._J. Billiop

ley-A:.' Williams-Tho: Payoe-Js. Keonada-J. Sullavan aU. 
r .. r 7. Pearma'fl.l' Ferry.-C. Vios for 7. 

· OHlQ~ • .,.., 
&rttenliri.lle.-A. Scribner for w: Geraheart-E. Carnahut-· 

D. Potter-Mary Potter-J. Carnahan, all for 8. 
f;,....,.,.kllotolt.--G. L. S.utb fur i. 
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·voL. VIJI:- No. n. 

EDITED ·:ny ltA.RT()N w. STO~E & J, T. JOHNSOJJ 
Elders in lhe Chttrch of Christ. 

"Prove all things: bold fa11ot that which is good.-PAUL. 

eEORGE r{}WN, KY . .................... MAY. 1834. 

THE CHRISTl AN MESSENG~~R is publisb,ed · monthly at 
ONE DoLLAR a year, Cir for 12· numbers. if paid on the reC!leption 
of the first number-or $1 25·if not paid within 6 months. They 
who procure eig-bt subscribers, and remit the money to the Edi
tors shall have one volume for their trouble. The postage to 
be paid by the subscribers. The postage of e~ch number is U 
cents under 100 mile'3, and .2! cents ov.er 100 mtles. 

Butler co. Alabama, .11pril1Jh, 1834. 

STRICTURES ON: SOME OF S. M. M'CORKLE'S 
. VIEWS. 

As this is an age of truth-hunting, deep reiearch, and-. 
expositions of views, ~ challenge tbe most _rigorous i~
vestigation on the top1cs that I may subm1t to a dts
~riminating public, lJeing fully persuaded that nothing 
can be lost by such a course; for if I have truth on my 
side, I.shall:at least, have the satisfaction of imparting 
it to others; but if' l am wrong, I shall in all probabili
ty be rectified by some of the critical rectifyers of the 
present scribbling times. If 1 am at the bottom of 
misfortune's rugged wheel (to use a figure of Gold
smith's) let it turn which way it will, I shall indubita
bly be on the gaining hand. Then, critics, cool your 
J1eads, sharpen your pens, and commence, if you please, 
an impartial solution of a considerable difficalty, exist
ing between one in th~ ·vale of humility, and many 
who with colossal strides, and gigantic efforts are march
ing to the splendid T~~ple of ~a~"· The difficulty 
is, that Editors of R chg10us per10d1cals contend that 
the Apocalyp$e, or revelation of J esus Christ, was writ
ten after the destruction of Jerusalem; when there aP-
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pears tq.be sufficient evidence to convince an impartial· 
fst, that it was wrj~~n b~fgre Jeru.sale.m.fell by the des
olating scourge of Roman arms. Will not all those,. 
who attempt to unroll the chart of futurity, and sketch 
:the crumbling of thrones, the subjugation of empires 
the demolition of kingdoms, and the feliciti.es pertaining 
to the new order of things, agree with Adam Clarke in 
saying, if the date could be fixed, when the Revelation 
was written, it would be of great importance to the 
right interpretatiQn of the Book? (I quote from memory 
lJut this I think is about what the learned Irishman 
said,) In the Millennia! Harbinger Vol. 4. No. 11 pa. 
559. 'Mr. M'Corkle a Layman·, (sarcastic enough 
to be sure) has these remarkable words., " The holy 
city is to be trodden under f oot forty and two months. Thu 
·relates to the church. . }"'o1· the prediction. was made LONG 

:'\.F'IER the dest~ction of Jerusalem." The prediction to 
'which Mr. Jvi'Corkle alludes is found Rev. 11, 11 2, &c. 
but from what source he has the authority to say, that 
it '·':Vas lo·ng ajte1· the destruction of Jerusalem is un- _ 
known, unless it be from what h eneus asserted without 
a shadow of proof-but I must not aJ?.ticipate. "The 
Holy City shall they (the Gentiles) tre.ad under foot for-

. ty and two months." Now see what J esus says Luke 
21, 24. "i~rus~lem shall be trodden down by the Gen
tiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fulfiled."-Paut 
said "that blindness jn part is happened to Israel, until 
t he fulness of the Gentiles be come in" Rom. 11, 25. 
But to prove that the F.rediction was ~c;>t ··made after, 
but bejo1·e the demolition of the J ewish Capitol, and the 
subversion of the Hebrew polity, I wish the reader (and 
.especially Mr. l\1'Corkle, if this should ever meet his 
eye) to pay attention to the subsequent quotations from 
the Bible. "And their dead bodies shall lie in. the street 
of the great <;ity which spiritually is ~aile~ Sodom an~. 
Egypt, where also our Lord was crucified, Rev •. 11, 8. 
'Vhat city was this? .Rome? Babylon? or Jerusalem~ 
Our Lord and Saviour Je&us Christ was a prophet; and. 
he once said "IT CANNOT DE THAT A PROPHET PERISH OUT' 
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o'F JEaus.\ttM" Luke 13, 33, The two witnes$es were to 
prophesy a thousand two hundred and three score days 
clothed .in sack-cloth ; their bodies were to lie in the 
street of the great city &c. and inasmuch as J esus has 
tauglit us that' prophets cannot perish out of Jerusalem, 
the coneltision is, that the g::-eat city mentioned in Rev. 
11, was J erusalem; because our·Lord was crucified at 
the very city, in whose street the dead bodies lay three 
days and a half. But why called Sodom and Egypt? 
Isaiah, once speaking to the rulers in _J_~xu.s~lcm in .Q\)r 
Saviour's time, like the Egyptian task. masters of old, 
grievously afflicte:l those over whom they swl\yed a 
tyranica,.l sceptre; and with much propriety J erusalem 
spiritually was called Egypt. Those, who wish, may 
see why the great city was called Sodom, if they will at
tentively compare, Ezekiel 16 chap. with J eremiah 
3, chap. and Revelation 17- The Lord God once 
speaking unto Jerusalem said, "I put a jewel on the 
forehead, and ear rings in thiue ears, and a beautiful 
crown upon thine head. Thus wast thou decked with 
gold and silver; and thy raiment was of fine linen, and 
silk, and broidered work, &c. 

Let us now see whatis said Rev. 18, 16. "Alas, alas, 
that great city, that was clothed in fine linen, and pur
ple, and scarlet, and decked with gold, and precious 
stones, and pearls!" The woman that John saw hpoit 
the scarlet coloured beast, " was arrayed in purple, and 
scarlet colour, and decked wilh gold, and precious 
stones, and pearls," and it is said Rev. 17, 18, that the 
woman is that great city, which reigneth over the kings 
of the earth-Upon her forehead, among other signi
ficant appellations, was, "Babylo11 the the. great," "Thou 
hast a whore's for~head" J cremiah 3, 3.-But what 
of all this, says one, accustomed to interpret prophecy 

· on the plan, that a Newton, a Scott, a Clarke and a 
Croly followed in vain? In vain, did I say? perhap-~ 
I am too hasty; for many who give false interpretations, 
get in return a big name in the world's reckoning, and 
a good deal of money Rev. 18, 21. In her (the great 
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dty) was found the blood of Prophe,s, and of saints, 
and ()£ all that were slain upon the earth. Could any 
expounders of prophecy, ~ith the best glass in the .world. 
to aid his optic vision, find the bloo~ of p~ophets m the 
wide empire of Popery? Jesus Christ smd, "lt. cann?t 
be that a prophet perish out 'Of Jerusalem! wh1ch d1d 
kill the prophets, (how easy to understand the phrase _ 
"iiihe.r·wasiound the blood of frophets'') and stone them: 
that were sent unto thee &c:' Luke 13, 33, 34.-'fhe 
Apocalyptic woman "was drunken with the blood of 
the saints" &c. See ~Iatt. 23, 34-39-"Behold your 
house," said J esus, "is left unto you desolate." T~e 
city was made r/csolale, of which it was said "rejoice 
over her, thou Heaven, and ye holy Apostles and proph-
ets; for God hath avt:(nged you on her" When the fifth 
seal was opened, J obn saw under the altar the souls of 
them ·that were slain for the word of God, and for the 
testimony which they held: and they cried with a loud 
voice, saying, how long 0 Lord; Holy and true, dost 
thou not judge and avenge our -bloC>d .on t~em that 
dwell on the earth? and it was said unt-o- them, that they 
should rest yet for a LIT'l'LE SEASON &c •. It ie thoug~t 
that tlwse,.w.ho endeavour to st:retcl1 d~,rs_mto- years, ~1ll. 
find some difficulty in attempting to prove tbat a httle· 
season means more than a thousand years-satan was 
to be loosed a litlle season Rev. 20, 3-Wbo now in the 
ranks of expositors will have the effrontery to come for-· 
ward in--an inter-roga-ting-manner, An..d . labour t~ prove 
that the devil is-to be emancipated from the Abyss of 
borror for more than ·seventeen hundred years? From 
the above quotations, I conclude that the cit-y• of Jerusa-
lem was standing when the revelation was written, and 
that all those who explain prophecy .on a contrarr hyp~ 
thesis, will as certainly fail to enlighten the admrr.er.s_.Jlf - --
their .writings, as he wlio woutil -c?ntend that Josephw --- ·
the Jewish 'historian wrote before Moses~ 

. . C • .F. R.~ SHEHANE, 
With the permission of the Edito}"S !\yo or three n~ 

&ers more. · C. F. R. S. 
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W e ,vm attentively .and patiently hear our young 
Brother. Every humble attempt to. de:velope the 
Apocalypse we heartily encourage. To Bro. ·Shehane 
(>ur <eolumns are open. \V e solicit his efforts. 

Editors. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER. ~'ROM A BROTHER IN 
OHIO. --- ·-

We are not authori9ed, nor forbidden by this Brother, to pub
lish his letter in whnle nor in part; yet we are sure he cannot be_ 
<>ffended, when his naiue is concealed by us from the public. Be
lieving his objections to be weighty in the minds 'of many of the 
Brethren in thatsection ofcountry wegive this as owrapology for 
making them public, and of mak ing a few strictures on them. 

1st. ~e ~ays, •• ~do c_onte~d thJ.t the doctrine (of baptism for 
the remJssJoo of s10s,) IS neither· reasonable nor scriptural. lf 
it was :reasonable, it would be scriptural; for both say, that God 
has. but one _Pl~n to crmve~t people. We can· bring 99 e:x
pertenced chrtstJaos, who wtll say, that they obtained forgive· 
ness out o~ tbe act of baptism, where you can bring one; who can 
say e~per1mentally, that he knows hissins are forgiven. But 
you Will say, God looked on our ignorance with impunity. This 
was the case before the gospel came, and the na~_e _()f Jesus. 
Moreover! t~1at. doctrine contradicts the experience of ai.moa t 
ev~ry chnstmn 10 the world; and indeed almost all that have re
ceived that fai~h . .io tlJi's country, even some of tlur best m-inis
ters, ~av~ deme~ their former experience. Tbsir knowledge 
of theU' .sins f~rgtven, and the gift of the spirit; by ,whioh -they 
l~bore~ m~1ch 10 the Lord, are now den ied, and all their expe
rience Is hke that published by John -!logers. 

2nd. You Gnust do on~ of two things; .you must" either confess 
that your system is wrong, or prove .that the thousands that 
have been c~nv~rte~ with?ut bap~is~ are all decetved; or prove 
that the age 1s past, 10 whtch Cod .wtll convert people as be has 
done for years, months, ~eek;s~ and days' past for scores are con
~erted in our country without baptism. He~ce you must prove 
~t God bas another disp~osation before you · caticarryyou;
po1Dt; for even your owp experience contradicts what yoJ.t are 
now teaching. · 

-. 3. Y ?ur aoaw.er w.it~ regard to the bouse ot Cornelius goes to 
11ay, ~tth th~ proofs~y.ou have brought, that all they rceiveed was 
the g1ft of tongues.; and then you bring I Cor. U ,22- and chap. 
13JI}.-13 to prove 1t. But tpere is nothing in these passages 
to prove th_e point. For the first, cited by you, does !lOt prove 
th~~ t~e gt~ of tongues was given to people, that had not the 
•PJ.rlt 1n then hearts, but that gift wu _.g.iveo -to ttlose .who bad 
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the spirit, to demonstrate to unbelievers that the Holy Ghost 
was in th?se who had the-gift of tongues. Th~ gift at the house 
of Vorn ehus was g iven to prove that the H oly Ghost was givea. 
to them. I do still contend, the same spiri t of holiness was 
given to the house of Cornelius. as was g iven to the A ponfes on 
tbe day of pentecost. Acts 10,47 and 11, 15.16, 17. Head thts 
last Yerse carefully. you will see just as sure as the Apostles 
received the Holy Ghost with its sanctifying fn6itence; so did
the house ofCo~nelius-deoy one, aod we deny the other. The 
16 verse of the last chapter proves that P e t-er then came to the 

-- -k-nowledge of J ohn's baptism- that .\ts end· was the baptism of 
tl~e Holy Ghost. Then of course, when the H oly Ghost was 
gtven, t hat was the end of J ohn's baptism. See Acts 1, 5.- Now ~ 
so sure as John's baptism pointed to the ·gift of tbe Holy .Ghost, 
l~at was con fe rred on the Apostles, so sure did it point to the 
g tft poured out on the GenWes. Matt. 3, 11, l\fark },8, Luke 
~. 16. . 

4. You s tate, that baptism for remission in conoexion wittr 
faith and repenta nce , is too pla in to be denied. 1 kno~v that 
baptism was taught under .John's ministry; but his baptism has 
not been -taught authoritat·rvely on this sitle of pentecost. A cts 
18, 24.-26. Hut Acts .2 is brought forward to prove the doctrine . 
Why not read and contend fo r the whole connexion1 i ou know 
fJO~c were baptised ·bu t believers, "And as many as gladly re
cctved his word, were Laptised . There is no p~:oof that they 
were all baptised on that day~ but they w.ere added (to the 
clmrc!l) on the same day. For it is endent from the history of 
the chu'rch that new converts we re not baptised hastily. See 
SlaE;kbouse on Acts 1, Mosh: l , Cent:-Adam Clar-ke oo 1 Cor. 
1~, 29, says, "They were proper:ly instructed into the first prin
ctples of the doctrine of Christ- in the design of baptism, and 

· t lten were baptised in perfect faith of tb.e resurrection from the 
dead &c. Hence I believe that the christian baptism, is to de
clare our faith in the resurrection from the dead at Ch rist'~ 
second eomiog, (1 think this is too plain to be denied,) and not 
for the r emission of sins, all a fi rst principle. Why not contend 
for mercy exercised to others as a first principle for the r.emia
-s ion of s ins, which is one of the first fnnts .of repentance. Matt. 
18.-aod cLap. 5. Tl.ais wit-h faith in the name of J esus, for the 
.remia~i~n of sins, is the unanimous voice of scripture. . 

5. I am told that youfstated, wbeo,· in this state. that you , 
1.1ave believed the doctrine you nolv pl!each .for 20 yaars . If 
JOUtb.elieved it, yoo.did not preacb.it; and: 1 now ask you. Whim 
I ta w JOn in this atate •. wbetber you preached these things now
J;.owi.Qg ,out through the Measenger1 Yours, ***,. ••u. · 

. REPJ,Y. 
~lber ~·•• ****--

Tbi• -day I received your CC)ftlmuoicalion addreaetl to 
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e and ta'ke 'fbe liberty of making a few remarks en the doc-
L -triDell contain.~d in it. To _.11void confus"io_n I ~ave marked your 
!eltef'I. ,DUmeru~ally, as 1. 2, 3 &c. I uegto Wllh 1. ="'--~ 
· . 1st. ~B you-r 1irst par~raph, you say, "that the doctrine of 
baptism for. the remission of s1ns, is ne ither rea8onable, nor 
s.::riptural." This, my Brother, is a bold assertion to be made 
in the face of .plain scripture. Acts 2 , 2ft Repent and be bap
tised fo r the -r emission of si ns- With equal propriety you might 

·say that the doctrine .of baptism for salvation is neither rea-
~onable., nor . scri ptural- and yet ibe g reat T eacher said , H e 
that b~lievetb, a_nd is ~apli~ed shall be savr~d-aod his inspired 
;\ pastle.P·e.ter satd, 1 be hke figure whel·cuoto ha.ptisrn , t!oth 
now sav-e ~s;"-: With_ the same pr~priety you. might ~ffirm that 

. the :doctrme or bapttsm fo r waslung a •Nay aw, is nett her rea,. 
:aonable ·nor scriptural; and yet Saul was divinely instructeJ tQ 
·be baptised, a~d w_ash a\va_y his s in- yott have ackoow.ledged 
·'that whatever ts scnptural, ts reasonable-therefore as the doc .. 
:t rine is provea . to be scriptural, it is of conrse r easonable ; and 
~onsequen_tly yo.t:.r assertion to the coutrary cannot be t rue. 
But we wtll atteoilto the ,pr.oof o f your broad assertion, that the 
-doctn_ne is neither reasonable nor sc.riptura.!. You r first a rgu· 
.ment·ls, that bo th reason , aod scri.ptnrc say, that God bas but 
·one plan to ccnvert people. This. is to me very clouhtful, to sa.y 
no more; fvr I hum~ly h_o_pe, \hat m3oy poor laeatbens, who 
).lave ool th.e gospel, are converled and saved bnt not by the 
plan, by wh ich we in chris.tendoro a re conv~rtPd and s:\ved. 
'~be_ plan h~ '!hich_ \l;e at:'C converted is the go,spel of .lesus 
-Ch~1st. Th1s IS UOlVllrs.a.lly acknowledged by all christiaos
T hts plan becomes e ffectual to convert us by fai t h and obcdi
~nce. ~iu~ my d:~u sir , we are not talking about conversion, 
put.rem1Ss1on of sJn.-Conversion is our own act-rcrAission of 
ain is f-iod's act--conversion in an inward act or our mind which 

1 ' --!'!'!So \'es, t o tnrn fi'Om sin .to God-remission of sio, or forgive-
JJless is an act of God without us, and not a work within us.
.Here a poor criminal c ondemned to be hung-he repents-be 
·resolves against sin- -in heart .and life he converts-r·while anxious
ly ·await10ghis doom, the Governor pardons or remits his sin
the reprieve is sent, a nd he is saved from death . ....,..WI::at two 
·i~eas are more d istinct in meaning than conversion, and remis
ston1 God n~ver repents, and cvnverts tor us; but pardons or 
remits OUJ' sins-we do not remit ou r own s i t)S, hut we repent 
aud turn to God. 1 ask , how did the cri minal, condemned to 
be hung, kqow that he was pa rdoned1 surely by the Governor's 
r eprieve, s~~led with J1is se~l o( office. Could he baYe.any bet~ 
ter eviden«~~-:-Could auy other give him comfor t1 ~o. Cou d 
his good feeling~ be an ~ridence of his parooQ before his reprieve1 
How could h~ ~!!lYe go_od fee lings befora1 Th~ ~eerieve was the 
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cause of those feelings. 1\bttkind a re for sin·' ctlna~mned to 
ao. infinitely mO"re awful death-The great Governor o·f~""'tb.-e-=-n-oi;,:.,_~-----;-
Yerse propose!t to the poor ·c'riminals, that Wthey believe i o' bis 
Soo-repen·t-coovert, and · obey their king'; they· sbaffbe saved, 
their· SI OS shall'· be remitted . The poor sinner" be-lieves-he re-
pen ts-he converts, or tt'lrns from sin to God-b'e iS' baptised; 
and now he can say-, .God ' has pardoned me. How do you 
know he has pardoned you1 :His promise is true, and sure-but I 
have ano~her witness within received tliroug}l my bumb le obedi-
ence to hts command,· to be baptised; he has given me the gift of 
the Hoi y Spirit. Because I am a son, being: bcirn of wate r , or by 
the b~th of regeneration, he bath sent forth the spirit of hfs 
Son mtu ·my-·he·art, crying Abha, Father; and this spirit 
bears witness with my spirtt that I am; a child of God. He is 
now both born of the \Vater, and of the spirit, and now, and not 
before ca~ be enter· into the kingdom of God. This is the pia ~· 
proposed Jn the gospel for salvation or remission of sin. Uan 
any den.y it1 We tbi·nk, none. No,v, as you say, both reason 
and scrtpture say, God ··hns but one plan-can tHere be··aoother 
according to your owo acknowledooment. 
. l'f by ·coove_rsion you mean (as fthink you do) a new creation 
10 heart and Jtfe, then you and the ortl10dox world may dispute 
about tl!e one plan-you mar say, that God's_one plan is· the gos-
pel lJelteved and oheyed- r he orlhoe·ox Will teJI fOil that the 
man must be regenerated , or made a -new creature, before he 
cao ~~licve t he go~pcl _or obey it. Their· plan is sovereign, 
pbySICial power-yours IS perfectly Opposite. llut Jet US not for-
get, that ~be s~bject under examination is not conversion, nor 
regeneratton ,. 10 the common sense of tl~e· term but remission 
of sins I proceed to your second argument to ~rove IIJat th.e 
doctrine of baptism for remission, is unreasonahlc and nnscrip
tural. 

2nd . " 1 cao_bri·og ~9 experienced christians1.who will say. 
that they obtam forgtveness out of the act of baptism, 'Vhere 
y~u ~an bring on~, who can say experimentally, t hat he knows 
l11s st~s a rc f:.>rgtveo." H ad you brought one thus saiL!t the 
Lf>rd 10 the new institution, \vhich says that sinners obtain for
giveness out of the act of baptism, it would have produced more· 
c~rtaio conviction to my mind, than 10,000 falli ble witnesses. 11· 
d td expect th_at proof from scr ipture woald alone be brought to
Mpsct ~ doctr1oe proved to be taught in the scripture in plain. 
unequ~vocal language.. And is it come to this , th:1t the trutl; 
of scrt pture is to be tried by fallible witnesses1-hy the e.xpe
rieu.ce ef erring men1-We have granted, that many have and 
do obtain fo rgiveness without baptism, being ignoran't of 
the d~tY: This hope chari_ty leads us to indulge. In the t im& 
of tb1s 1gnorance God w1oked -at our failures. We beliefs 
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·that Gdd·.has bles&ed, and does bless ~ith this grace many an 
dyinoo beds, and n1any. who have been ~is taught his wtll. But 
t;ball

10 

we, when rig9tly ~ns~ructed, presume on _his ~oodoess, 
and be guiltless1 ·God's-iostituted plan, t-o cleanse from pollu
tions un.de~ the law, was saerilice., or -otferirrg.for: sin; yet he did 
not biud himself to l his plao. ThtJ-S Hezekiah prayed, "The. 
good Lord pardon every -one, that f1Fepareth hts heart to seek 
(iod-though he be not cleansed according to the purification crf 
the sapctuary. ' And the Lord hearlteoed to Heaoe.lsiah, and healed 
the people." ~2 Chron. 30, iS.- T hough God in these tnstancee 
blessed and ·forgave the peop~e, not cleansed. according to the 
purification of the sanctuary, did h~ nul.lify hi~ 'CStab~ished plan1 
Did be absolve .tbe people from obhgattons to 1t1 JJ1tl1the peo
ple conclude there .was no necessity to adhere to his plan ,-seeing 
he could forgi.ve them wiL!roltt it1- - I s not the instituted plan of 
Uod to forgive, faith, repentance and baptism1 If he pardons 
a soul without baptism, b.eing. jgnorant of it as a duty-or if be 
pardons a dying person, being unable · to attend to the duty
does he therefore nullify his .. plan, nod free-us from oblig:atioo to 
it1 Shall.w.e-'conclude the-re is no ne~esstty for -it, seeing God 
can bless•a'ld pardon without it1 This, indeed, {ooks like pre
euming on his goodness. 

As to your 'best mioisters ,haviog denied" their former expe~i
eoce, 1 most think they have acted strangely. Hflw can they 
possibly, in tmth, deny what· they have ex:perienecd1 I suspect 
they have denied that their former experience i~ the t_est of 
truth. l nthisiliey havesurely acted wisely.-You farther re
mark, that they .bav~ den ied their knowledge of sins forgivel'l, 
and the g ift o'f the Spirit. These people mnst be in the ·siluatioJl 
of those mentioned by the Apostle. "They cannot sec afar 
o(f, .!ln~ -~~ye . Io_r:gg:tt~!! _ t!1at ··~hey were purged from tueir old 
sine.'' If such men are amoqg you, I am· sorry,for it; but 1 am 
glad to sa.y, I know of .none such among us. You hue referred 
to on-e in our conn try of this character; but that hoty man stands 
a.boye suspici<>o among those best acquaint-ed with him. He 
mayfhave e-xp:essed himself unguardedly. in-some respects, bu t he 
bas never denied his experience, his knowledge of s in forgiven, 
nor the gift of -the Spirit. 

2. I will now .attend to your secoo.d argument-you say, I 
must do one of. two things, e ither to confess that m.y sy-stem is 
wrong, or prove that the thousands that.- have been converted 
.without baptism are all.deceive!l-1 reply, I cannot, 1 dare not, 
fu tbe face -of plain scripture co.dfess that baptism for remission 
of eioa1s,wrong; nor can I attempt to prove tbe thousands, whe 
bate been ·converted ~'itbout bap~ism, are deceived. 1'h-e 
Messenger never taught :the doct.riQe that a mao .cannot, be coa
~erted· ..witho..U ..b&ptiam. 'l'be colU,.I;ars gf -too \v.e co as tan tly 
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pr:o(!rai\-n·; tliat".~ m:tn ~ust re~ent, ~on vert, ot reform, be(ori he 
shool_d be b~phsed. it rom tbts remark of yours, I plainly see 
":llere you liave ~rred-tou make conversion and remission of 
~toe, tbe ·~atne th~ng; and yet (here cannot be two more distinct 
~de~s. , I repeat 1 t; conversion is our own.act-remission of sins 
JS ~od s ·~c~. Let my bro~ber learn not to confound what is so 
plall11y d tsh nct, and be wlll have less cause to cert8ure oth 
and good cause to correct himself. ers,. 
~You farther say, '"Jbor own experjence contradjc'ts what 
are n~w teacbi~g." . This may be true. But shall we make ~~~ 
expe~tence ·the test of trutM-Shall we try the· truth of every 
doctnne by the standard of our experience1 you wen know · 
how long•and often tills argument bas been risea:· against us hy 
the orlhodo:J) world, and with.wha.t httle effect. Their expen
enc.e was; that by ~Ofl!e pbystcal power of tb·e S"pirit they were; 
enhghteo.ed, convurte.d, r~generated, and made ll'live before· 
they could, ?r dtd behe~e 10 J esns. This·· w;rs urged to pro 
us. wrong, for teac·~lib(t that sinners must be'lte've, before the:! 
tht~gs cou~d be exp'erten9ed. ~ave !i:m . :t't'l~ngth yielded to 
til.ell'· arg~m~nt, and notv. urge Jt agiunst'yorir brethren in the 
flntb of Chmt1 If expenence be n'la4e tb'e· test of truth-then 
eve~y sect ~?S the trath; fi>r all th~ir doct'iines must agree with 

. thetr experlence, o rt h~y cannot b_e _true_. L~t this principJe·be 
eatab~ls.bed, a nd the re 19 a:u ena of all liepe of reformation; and 
s kept tc tsm must be the result. Happy anil right feelings · ar· 
the-.effects of trllt li';. hut truth is· not alllv·ays the cause ofha e 
feeh ng'S'-Oft'en tb~ trde o~ h~ppy pass1oD' ~ses high, uninfluen~~~ br the Jl'?Wer of trotb. fLts ts the prohlic' source of•so-•mucb 

- dtS1 ress tn the chur'ches at the p·resent time: wm Fh'f brother 
shU advocate the doctrioe1 

3. Your thir'd a rgument shall next be attended to. Jt re
spects the hous·e ~ Cornelius. In a private le'fter !<7 you ] re
marked that .~he g~ft of the H oly Spi'rit to CorneliO's ao'd hi~ house 
was not destgned to renew them or to beget · in them a holy 
heart. I refe.r you to ·I Cor .14;·22;' where the 'Ap'ost1e ex-pressly . 
states the des1gn of these 'g'tfls'lf'itb-out limitation. "Wherefore 
torr~nes are,rorasigo, .not'ta ·tl~that believe, but totbem that 
bchcve ~o~ . H e plaJDly declares 1 Cor. 13,-tbat a'person may
have .the gt~t of toog~es , so as. (0' ~peak as angels~fie ·may hue 
t l\e gtft of ~now ledge-and of fatth to . remore O'J'Oetotain&, and' 
ye_t .be deshtt!te of love and chanty. Th·e 129·had the same 
apmt poured out on them on the day of· penfe'e'ost-not to re-· 
ne'v t.bem-not to beget in them a holy · heart',-bm this apiri~ 
was gtven to them to convince the world off'si;D-of righteous
ness, a.nd of judgment. This is proved by factl--Peter preached: 
to the people on pentecost, and to the house ot CG~rnelius that 
J-esus lived, died, "as buried aod rose again-aftldr bJ ·t~ pb 
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•l tbe Holf $pirit, t.be Jew.a 3od Gentiles io each e-He believ~d~ · 
and were b~ptised. Did Paul believe or teach that tbeee g~fts 
eYer purified the .hearts of th?~e that P?sses:ed tbem, or tb~t 
they produced i.I) .them the spmt of holiness. If so, why dtd 
be say. , ·~covet earn~tly the best g ifts, aQd yet she\\'. I unto you 
a mote .excellent .way" -and this way w.aa chanty or love~ 
1 Cor. 12, 31, and 1:3 , 1. , , 

You.say, "1'he -·g ift of the H oly .Ghost .was the eod of J o!m s 
baptism· .and so sl.l're as Jobn~s baptLsm potn ted to the g tft .of the 
H oly Gl~ost, conferred on the. Apostles, so su re did it point to the 
gift poured ou t·On the Gent tles, Matt. ::l, n. Mark I, B. Lt~ke 
3, 1£)." I ~rant, the baptism of J ohn ceased whe n .tbe ~aptt~m 
of the Holy Spirit was introduce~ O? p3~tecost-but that tt poin
ted to the baptism of the H oly Sptn t, IS , wh~t I am not so su-re 
of-1 have always tlionght that Christ's baplt~m took the place 
of John's, no1· can I think differently ti l'\ conv~nccd ?f my err.or 
by Bible· tesltmony.-A_fter all, 1 gladly. recetve tins trut!J, the 
obedient believe·r yet, as tn past ages, a nd tn ages yet t? COf!le does 
receive the Hol¥ Spirit,- " He cause the love of God ts shed 
ab road in our hearts by the H oly Ghost, which is g iveR unto us." 
Rom. 5. . 

4. You make a few remarks on acts 2, 33, whtch we pro-
du<;e in proof of b~ptism for rem ission of sins . . Yon ask, wl•y 
not r aad and contend fo r the whole ooo nex10o1 l a us wcr, 
we do mo~t stren•iOiisly. Do you thiok we are so dishonest ns 
not to ~ad, nor c ontend fo.r the 1vht>le1 \Vere we in the haoit of 
doing this we might be suspected of d isbbuesty '. You sa,Y , none 
"ere baptised but believers, who gl:ldly rece_1ve~ the wortl 
(; ranted ; aod nuoe but such shoulJ ever be baptl~ed-You farther 
say ••T bere is no proof that tbey 1vere all bapltsed on tha t tlay; 
hut' th·e·y-were added (to the church) on the same day.'' I orlccd: 
aud bow did my B rother find out tbis1 He has discovereJ the 
secret from t he history of the church, as w ri tten by Stacld.tous.::! , 
and Doc. A. Clark , that o e\V converts were not baptised hasti
ly but must fi t·At go through a cou rse of instruction &c.-Philip 
n;eded, greatly needed t he&e D octors to teach him, if they a re 
right-for Phili~ very hastily. bapt~sed t~e Euouch-~nd Pet.er 
very hastify bapt-tsed the house of Uomelws-aml .;o d1d A na01as 
hastily baptise Saul.-It: you attend to these D octors I shall 
expect to bear of yott baptisiog irlfants. Do you , seriously 
bring the practice of ages afte,.r ,the Apostles to overthrow Apos
tolic doctrine1 I .hope n·ot. And yet, u.fter you had qnoted 
these Doctors~ you add., " Hence l ._belie ve &c." I mus t ha-ve 
better authority for my faith, than mode rn Doctors. 

You farther .say, baptism .js to declare our.fa!th in th.e r esur
reclu>n from the dead-:: ,..and not for the rem1sstoo of stns , as. a 
first rr.~ncip.le~TI;l¢ ~at..t~r par.t Qf tbi~ .sen.teo~e 1 no not under-
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stand, , and th·erefore . . . . . . 
tism refer& to the restra:ss •.t ov«:r tn sJ!ence. We grant, baJrl· 
the J:l'atber' Son and H~ec~to!l;I t a.! so refers ~o ou~ union . with 
of Christ-witb ·salvati Y pmt-'_Vtlh our ~?Ion w~th the body 
from sin, and introd on.' ap~ remtsstQn of stnS-With washing 
contend for one to tb uct!on .Into the church of Christ.- Why 
the truth of ·God a deJeJechon ~f the others1 I receive all as 

5 y . . • n are not reJect any. 
, on Wish to know wbeth I . h 

I now preach •. 20 e . er preac ed the same doctrine 
~annot recollect wb!t Y~hae~o, w~en you heard me in Ohio. I 
Jf I have adva'treed . f h pre.ached when youileard me, but 
must be a very · dunc~o ~~ er JD knowledge for 20 years, I 
more than what 1 prea~h di~~Jd you have me preach ,nothing 
J?rovement1 )f an are e rears ag.o~ .l\'Just } make DO im._ 
occupied L20 year? . tre~hn.gl,.afrafd to leave the ground 
truth, 1 envy not~ tb:~o,lo~nrt to adventur~ iato the ocean of 
the truth may leaa me. j-1 am determmet.l to f~llo\v where 
rrand leaJing principles adam c~n;dbent uf one thing, th:it the 
retain. But speculation • voca e . y me 20 years ago, 1 yet 
usele~. F 9

11
°0 many J'OIDts I have abandoned as 

t'f B I arwe · B: :w. STONE Ed' 
.l. ' • shall pursue flb' b" . b . ' llor. J$ su ~ect etween us no farther. ......._ 

Dear Drethren·Sto~e & J'J!htppers plains, Jl!arch '26th • • 1834. 
I h . . o nson-

ave JUSt·returned from Bait' I li 
flouri shing christ-ian churches b th . Imo.re, ound ~ number of 
some brethren, who appear :o b l~ gomg and comt~g. I found 
other; and some who e as much seetaTian as any 
order·in the work of tha!pe~r. to strike at the ropt of all good 
P~ul beseeches the breth':m~tr}; or a regull'l.r preached gospel. 
you, and are over ou itt t~' o f\_OW ·them wh? labour among 
esteem them ver-r. ~ghlJ. in .f .L~rd~ ~n~ admontsh you, and to 
1et saw· a people dq wen-' ov~ f' t e1r work~s sake-I never 
Paul's. admonition in tl . JVery Ion~; who paid no regard to 

h. liS case- t Is morall · 'bl fi -prac er to study to make·b' - · if y tmposs. e or a 
ashamed if he has to stu tmse a WOf'kmao, who need3 not be 
witlLr-eg~rd :to his worMI/ftr!i~J.ousand ways, how to get along 

Dear Brotb~riStone-1 bad th 1. which you. lvrote . m t h'e M . e p easure to se~ the. answer 
wrote t . essenger to th~ fe!!--hnes, which I 
&c. n:ft-0 'B c~~cer~tng Y?Ur view~ of .Christ's second coming 
our, views ~rer~erC:'tr::ityvtth us a. l!ttle and do not think that 
account from a Jo~ry nohons-:-Tradition iS. an oral 
delivered b ge t~h ag~-l~ we have nothing,_but that which ia 
Christ's sec!odmou .' In support of ·our opinions respecting 
ctiiferin~rwith . com~ng·;: you d~ ·weH_ to reprove us sharply for 

b 1? your vtew.s.on tlns.subJ~ct; ·as forrmyself l ne. .. er 
·caa e Ieve any thin"' e t I ha' bo . , • ::. :meg fe · tb.-scr1pWre aQd,rAAJSU!1 
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ood ja a God of reason, and he spea'ke to oufreasonable· i'acttl-. 
ties-saying, come, le~ us reason together. · N6w then, whilst I 
abow you my reasons, Why, I dissen.t from YO!ll' opinion respee~
iog tlie· 'second comi·ng ~of Christ, let not our love be cooled to, 
e'ach other; the bes t of men have differea on this subject. · l 
have truly received tnuch satisfaction from ·the Messenger on 
many subjects, particularly on the doctrine of Christ, and bap
tism for the remis_sion of sins. The ideas on whic.~ we differ with 
you are your vie~s, 1st, of 'Christ corning in his bodily presence 
at the commencement of the 1000 years, orat the commencement 
of the millennium. 2nd, That the dead saints, o.r those who 
aleep in their graves ; shall be raised, and the living changed at the. 
commencement of the 1000 years. 3rd! That there shall be no. 
increase o( the human family during the m.ellenial period. 4th, 
That none shall be converted and none shall remain te be con
verted, duringthe whole p·e'riod of the 1000 years. 

Dear Broth Ston~; I do not wisb to enter i."lto aoy contest 
with you on these subjects; but merely for information, if you 
or any other brother will, agreeably to scripture or reason, an
awer the following objection to the abov~ ideas, it will be taken 
.as a great kind ness. · 

1st. ldea, that J .esus Christ shalt come , and reign with his 
aaints on earth 1000 years in hia bodily presence.· 

lst, O t>jection, If Christ shall come·from heaven in his bodily 
presence, then heaven shall be without him during that 1000 years 
2nd, If<Jhristshallcome in hi~ bodily presence and reigns with 
the saiost 1000 years how can he be in every place at the same 
time. He has fl·esh and bones. as well as we have; handle me, 
said he, for .a spi rit hath not ffesh and bones, as ye s.ee me have. 
Every body must occupy a certain space; if so, he cannot b~ at 
the same t-ime In the four continents, and in the immediate pre
sence of every saint at the same time .. 

2nd, Item that. at-!he commencement of 1he 10~years, 
the living saints shall be changed· to immortality., an·.d those, 
who sle~p in J esns, at -the sall)e moment be raised to immortali
ty.-Dear Brother S tone, 1 think, ifyoo will examine tbe text or 
passage all over, you will see that ~his'passage has-a refe rence n ol 
to the c ommencement of the millennium at all , but to the gene
ral j udg:nent-1, Tues.. 4, I4-18. "For if we believe that Jesus 
died, and rose again,. even so tr1em alao, which sleep in Jesus, 
will God bring with h im; for this we -say un to you oy lfie word 
of the Lord, that we.who ar e alive ani:l iemain unto the c.omipg 
of the Lord, shall not 'prevent them which ace asleep; for the 
~rd himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, will;l the 
"'oice of the archang~l, and the' t rump of. God, aod· the deaa in 
Christ sh!}.ll :rise first. Then w:e who a·ra a\l.ve and remain , s1rnll 
la.e. c;tug;ht ~ ~.e~- with. them. iA the clouds,. tQ meet tb, 
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Lord in the atr, anti so .•hall "e 'be ever with the Lord. Mark 
here; "meet the Lord," not on earth, but in the air-on bie 
g.reat white t~ro.n.e Rev . ~~ 1~-Dear Brothe.r, there is a :par4 
hcular obJectaon an my mind to the idea y~>u take from the maul 
text, on which you build this doctrine, that is, Rev. 20, 4- .and 
I saw the souls of them that were beheaded ro:r the wilnesa _ 
of .Tesus,,aod for the word of God, a.nd whach -bad noi \Vorshipp~d 
the. beast, neither his image, neither had received his mark ott 
thetr forehead, nor in their hand, and they lived and reigned 
with Christ a 1000 )ears, You ta ke this text literally whilst ia 
my humble opinion, it is figurative all t hrough the new testa
ment. \Vhe n it speaks of the resurrection; it is always 
of the body, not of t he so.ul, therefore, whe n J oba said, that he 
sa~v the souls of them that were beheaded for the wttnt>ss of 
Jesus and th,e word of God ' &c. They liveti and reigned with 
Christ 1000 years. I think that it ra tionally may be cousidered , 
n1>t the individual persons who suffered for the witness of J usus; 
but more particularly their successors in the same spirit of fiery. 
zeal and courage for the simple truth of the gospel, the glory 
of God, and the salvation of souls. These are the persons in 
successJon, who shall live and reign with Christ, in his spiritual 
presence, a l OCO years, or till Jdngs shall be . .thy (the oburcl s) 
nursing l!"'atuers, ant.l Queens thy nursing 1\'lothers, and the 
kingdom, be given i o to the hands of' the saints of the J\iost 
H1gh, and the earth he full of the knowledge of the Lord, aa 
the wate rs cover the sea-Jt may certainly be spoken of io the · 
style of prophecy, as though they were the same persons. · Qur 
saviour himself spoke of .Jot. a the baptist as if he we1·e Elias; ·be
cause he came in the s pirit aod power of Elias Matt, Ill, and 
17, 12. Luke, 17--The r estora tio.n of Israel from their cap
tivity is called tbcir liv ing and standing on their fee t an ex
ceedin~ g reat army, Eezk 37, 10. The two witnesses wLo, we1·e 
to prophecy 1260 days Ol' years in sack cloth, must mean a suo
cession of witnesses for the same great cause &c. 

3 rd, ltem of your ideas, that during the mtllenoial pe riod 
t.here will be no io~rease Qf the human family-yon say, that, 
in the resurrection they neither marry, nor are giv~o in mar
riage, but are as the angels in heaven. True, thus far we agree 
exactly--But you have not proved to my satisf~ction by any 
scripture, or re!lsoo that the resurrection of all the righteous 
will be IOQO years before the resur.rection ofUbe wicked-1t 
says, the rest of the dead lived. not agaio until the 1000 years 
were finished. Jt does not say , the dead ont of Christ live not, 
&c: but the dead, raghteons, and wicked; John says. 1 saw tho 
dead sml\11 and great stan~ before God, and ' the book~ wer~ 
opened and ~oother book was opened, which is the book of life,. 
aDd the dead were jud&-ed out of those thin~ whi~h wer~ writ .. 

MESSENGER. 

\eo io tbe book•, ~ccordUrgro--rll~lr works:iNo~oh~ebs ~be ge~
. . d tb . the dead' w 1c were m 'eral resurrection) an e se~ g~v~ qp lth d ad which 

it and aeath and hell, or •t·he grave, . gave up,. ed e ' tt . 
-tv~re in them &c. And whosoever was not, ro~~ wrt on, ~~ 
'the book oflife, was .cast !nto the Jake of fire. 1l fhlsd w;~e~~r!~~cid 
'ly after the 1000 years, tha:t the deadh, s~a k a; life' preseflted 
-before God the books were op-ened-t e oo o . . .' · 
;the righteo~s ·and the wicked judged, nod tliose ~ot wrlt~ntb~ 
'the lbook of life cast into the lake of Dl'e·f Rev •. 20, 11,-:•. ah 

· . w h s f man shall come m ts· •'ew"s'teshmony says, hen t e on o . , . 
glor)', and all the holy angels with hir:n , then shall he · st~ ~p~~ 
the tb'rene of his glory, and before htm shall be gath:r~ &c: 
natiob·s· and he shall se-parate them one from aoot ~r . • 
1L1 t 25. , ·~I 32 It appears evident, that, people sh.all be lll !1 
J a • ' 

0 

• • • • . · • · • rraage plant· 
natiotuil capacity, marytng wlvell. and gtlvtog tn ~~ all his holy 
iug, building &c. ,vhen the Lord shal come wt I . 

·a.nge1s to judge the world. d h b }[ 
·8p~llking of the latter day glort; Isiah says;dAn t l~r~ ~a~t· 

be no more thence an iofaot of days, nor an ol man a 1 

not fiHed up his .days; for the child shall die a dhuod~ed. 11ye3.~s
old1 Kere it appears that at that happy time. or ayd~ "!1 e~m· 
1tm :that there will be infants, but they shall not ae 10 a e~ 

day~ · bot shall die flotwit~standing, a 100 yea~s dold. d T~~n 1 ~ 
s eaks of both children, and death, in U~at. perao ; an a eas 
t~n generations; far if tRe child sbmd~ dte In our day, whe~ an 
infant, but at that day live a hundred years, there are teo UrneS' 
that much in one thoLisand years. . . 

1 
t 

'fhe 4th and last Idea against whtch we contend, ts, t .1a 
there shall be no sittoers converted, and none to c:;oove~\t~rl~g 
the millennium· }1eriod...:..we have proved that natto.ns s a . . em 
a national capacitv t ill the general judgment, planttngb ~t~dng~ 
marrying "fives, and given in marriage; tttat ~Lere s a e ,no 
death of infants or youth, but at the same flme de~th when 
old. Then if it is so. that people shall live 1n a natJI)oal cba· 
pacity, having children who shall die when old, th~y m'~j1t he 
born again or not get to heaven; for Lurh~n nature 15d all I ~ e 
aame thing: children of wrath, till they ar~ cou.~~~te o.bstinat:· 
Heve as much as yon do, that the people, w o Wl • e tf 
till they get down on the scorners chair, God wtll cut .~ t~y 
aome si nal j11dgment before the final commencement o e 
last 1CKJ years or m illennium, lest 1heir inftue11ce should draw 
away others and be a bad example to youth, - . 

Dear Brother Stone, (I bope I ahall oot ~fi'end_ yon,) your 
Tiewll or the · millennium period are exceedmgly. contra~~et~"""':' 
I canoot aee for my life, 'how the tnany prophecies resp~~ 10$" 
the 'latCer day glory, could b'e fulfiled agreeabl! .. )to yo~r r!e~sf 
it it oilty166 yean from thit presellt rear (18ft . nu t e • 0 
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his d\apensatioo, o_r the 2000 years .. usder th..e -glllpel. 'The're 
-~ust be rapid work. d~ring· tUa.t. time ( 166) lif all Hfe prophecies 
are fulfiled resp~c~mg the church of Christ..;.:..l'he r..eign of.aoti-
cbrist is not quite at an end ~·et'-;.· party . natnes and spirits, 'still 
r~e, the holy city ~s s'till trndden down by the Gentiles . There 
•t:4t but fe w, who have overcome-the beastr-hi-s-imaga , his mark, 
a~tbe nu~ber of his name;. and standing on the sea of glass, 
t;ruilgled wtt'h !fire~ and singin~ the song of deliverance from' 
Babylonish taptlvity, er the song of 1\:Ioses and of the Lamd.
Solomon says Prov. 8, 30, 31, speaking of the son-ship of Christ, 
a~d cr~ation of -~~~ ~~_rld. ~'I)'e_~-~ _w_as_ ~! ~im .a·s o.ne bought up 
~ll~ htm, and I was iJaify bts dehght, rejoicing before !Jim: reJoic~ 
:zog to the habitable parts oft.be earth, and my delights were with 

'the sons of men. Jt is evident from this passage that every 
•~part of the ea•rth, that can he inhabited, will be inha4.ited 
"before the day of judgment; for our Saviour fore-seeing the 
p~rts of the habitable earth, rejoiced and his delights were 
w1th the sons of me n; aa if it were actually pr-esent. There ·js a 
grea.t part of the earth not yet inhabi.led , that will be inhabi
ted, or else made in vain. But no 'part of the creation is·.use
less, _for after he finished the creation, he looked upon it, founa 
that tt answered the pu~;po,se for which it was ma:le, aod pro
nounced it good. It certainly must be in t~at 1000 years or 

::peace, o·r JniJleoial period, that a little one shall bicome ·a --·· ----·- --- ·· 
'thousand, and a small one a strong na·tion-that the earth sqaJ.I 
be full of the knowledge ·of the. Lord -as the waters cover the 
,sea, tba~ they sha~l beat their -swords into plowshares, and their 
spears wto pruning hooks, that nation shall not lift up--s.word.·- - --- ____ .:. ,., •. 
ag_aiost nation, neither learn war any more. Jt must be at 
thts happy ttme, when t~e wolf shall dw-ell with the lamb, .and 
the _leopard lie down with. the kid, Ute calf, the young lion, & the 
fat.hng together, and a little child shall lead theru, the suckling 
cbtld shall play on the hole Gf the · asp, and the weaned child 
shall put his hand on the cockatrice~s deu. Ther shall not burt 
nm· destroy i·n all God's holy mountain. Mark ·it well, that these 
paauge~. wit'h many more are acknowledged by all to have !1 

reference, in 'Particular, to tbe time of the millennium; and ye.t 
thefe are little children, sucliing children, and .weaned children 
io that period. 

. But ,l)ear Brother,~your last Ite.m, 1 bad almost forgotten 
1hat is, .~hen .sat~n spall·be loosed from his prison,. you say, .that 
}lie collects h1s nsen . hosts ag!lin from ,tbe folil"corners. of the 
·-ea:rtb, de<;eives his.old.arlriy .once'mor8,~c . . But the Book·s.a,a, 
·when ~\le 1000 . y:ears are ,exp.ired, sat~n ·shall be lo0$ed · o~ .. o( 
:his prispn~ and shall g,Q out . to . deoei ve . the a~tipos., wb~ ,a.r.e · 
... pon .~Qe; .four .qua.rt~ra-.or the. .~ar~,. .G~ aoll.'·M.agpg; .~ .gtiller· 
t~!!m.~o:., Ma,rk: :her''' tbey ~ a~:e· tttiU . .i• ,a. :.-tio.Jl~ . ~~~~' 
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this isrtbe little:rason, and jt appears (bat sat.an··~artb~.ve great 
~necess in his o~d trade of deceiving the nanons.; .for t1ueir num
:bers al"e as tlreiand of th~ sea &c. 

·I hop~ ·»ear old bro'£her St-one~ ··that you · -wn'(;iit~. ~g~!~-~~ .... -
·this St:lbJect. If yon do,· let the 'People h~v.e bo~'•t.sig~~~f L 
··am in11t1 e·rror, I want to kno·w-rf. --r a:m in"searc~1 of tr.uth~It 
-will'b'e sati sfying tlf y·oude·aders or'tbe ~Jesse.nger to baye a. 

r.ohange «" subject. 
Farwell; I am your "Very friend. 

W~ CALDWELL. 

TO ELDER WILLIAM CALDWELL· 
Dear Brother: Yours of March 26th w·as in dne time received. 

1 hasten to Ieply.-We were glaa tu hear of the number o-f 
tJourishihg churches visite4 by you io. your tour to and from Hal
timore; bu~ were serry to· hear of a. sectarian spirit among any 
of them. 'This is the bane of chris1ianity, and its disgrace 
where-ver indulged. Against it in word and deed we must pro
test. You found -others, who appeared to be aiming a . deadly 
blow at the :very root of good orcl.er in the mi~aistry. Your re
marks. on_ t~is __ ~!l.bJec ~ ... ~r-~ ~'!} _I!Uison with our owo.-We dread 
the resufw, shonld snch a cou·rse be pursued by brethren; yet 
the increasing intelligence of the age forbids us to think it can 
prevail teany great ex.t~nt, b•Jt will disappear, as the dark mists 
before 'the risen sun. · 

l"rQm my views of the millennium you dissent; and have io 
.a plai-n and brotherly style stated your objecttons, and requea

--·:::.::t~.<L!!!Y:-.at~~n.tion to them. This I w.ifl cheerfully give in the 
·same style. . . ' 

lst. You oQ]ect to the idea that Jesus Christ shall come and 
-l'eign with h~s saints on earth a 1000 yea-rs, in his bodily presence. 

1 answer: I have proved what you yourself acknowledge, that 
.Jesus will come at some period, personally, or "in his bodily pre
•sence." This, I think, is universally admitted, and denied by 
·none. · We only disagree as to the time of his ~oming. You 
think be will not come in person, or "bodily presence/' till 
the close of the millenninm-1 think, be will comfl at the com
mencement of it. Yo!).r ' reasons why be will nr. come at the 
<:ommenc~ment of the millennium, and reign wH.u the saints on 
earth a thousand years, shall now be considered. . 

1st: You say; "If Christ come from heaven in his bodily pres
ence, then heaven shall be without hi-m during that 1000 years. 

What, · therefore, will follow! Did he not once come do'wn 
from . ·hea~en, and dwell on earth 33 y.ear.s1 · Was not : heav&n 
without · him · :during that·· period~ · If heaven did without' him 
dur.ing that period, cannot the same heaven do without him for 
1000! W'bat ue lOOO .rveara to him ·whGae measure· of time 
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~ .. e-_t~roity~ . Will no't h'ea\'en do without him, oo your own 
prtnqiples, when he S"h:ltl com., o Judge the world! You may 
aay, tfie time of his absence then will be very short. Reme'm~ 
ber; bae ~lty is wi lh the Lord as a 1000 years. and a 1000 years 
u one da7. Indeed, brother, l cannot see any fo rce in your 
argumen l. 

2ly. Your ~econ~ reason;_"lf Christ come in his bo.dily pre-
1lence, and retgn wtth the satots a 1000 years, how can be be inr 
every place at the same time1 He has .flesh and bones as we 
have, and therefore, must occupy a certain space. If so be 
e-annot be at the same time in the four continents and i~ the 
immediate presence of every saint at the same tim~. 

I answer: This objection runs into endless and unprofita
ble speculation. I would simply ask, How do we kno·w that 
Jesus in person shall be in the immediate presence of every 
~ain.t at !he same ttmel Why the necessity 'of it'!- As your ob~ 
Jectlon ts altogether speculative, 1 have nothing to do with it. · 
I have long since retired from this useless; and · injurious·· 
labor. · . 

You also object to my view, that at the comrooncement of 
the 1000 years, the living saints shall be chanued into i mmor
tality, and those who sleep in .Jesus, shall, at th~same m-oment, 
be raised to immortality. Yon think the texts to which l refer
red had no allusion to the millennium; but to the-day of judg- · 
meat. J .. et us re-examine . You admit, nor can any one deny, 
that at the coming of the LorG, the dead saints shall rise, 
"nd the saints, 'vho shall be alive on the e:N"th , shall be changed 
into immortality. 'l'his is plain from 1. T hes. 4, 13-18. 1 Cor. 
15, 23,51, 52.-l1' rom these texts with the coo'lexion., it is evi· 
dent ti.Je Apostle is speaking of• the resurrection of the body. 
In 1 Cor. 15, 21, 22; be says, since by (en) man came death, by 
(en.) man came also the resu rrection of the dead. For as by (P.n) 
Adam all die, even so by (en}.- Christ shall all be made alive. 
Here we are taught there &ball be a' uene ral resurrection of 
all, the just, and the unjust. ln the n;x.t verse he shews that 
the resurrection of the just and OOJUSt is oo-t simultaneous; for, 
says he, .But every mao (shall be raised, or made alive) in his 
own order: Christ, the :first fruits, afterwards they that are 
Christ's at his coming. Surely, nothing can be plainer than 
this, that the righteous shall rise before the wicked, and that 
the righteona shall rise at the coming of Christ. .Jn 1 Thes. 4. 
Jt ia· equally plain, that the resurrection of the saintS' only ia 
spokeooef;: and that this will take place . at the comiog of the 
Lord; aodiil ia-also plain from ~oth passages, that at the .com
ing of Jesus,. at tAte·sound of the last trumpet, the living saiut• 
qo earth shall be--ehaopcl, in. a. moment~ in the twinklinr 
pt· an eye. ·This reaurree~oo oHIM· riCbteou.· .• oalled., Uul 
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lrst resurrection. ·ne,. 20, 4. "And· I nw thrones, :and the! 
(tbesaioa) sat 'upon them, and ·Judgment was given u·ato them· 
and I saw the souls of them that were beheaded fot tbe l'fitnes; 
of Jesus, aod'for the word of God, and who had not wr~rshipped 
·the bsast, .neither his image, neither had rect>.tvP,d 'hts mark 
upon their foreheads, or in their hands, and t:Uey lived and 
Teigned w~th Christa thousand years. But the ~est of the dead 
lived not again till the thousand years were. finished. This is 
the first -resurrect~on. Blessed aod bol~ 1~ l1e tbat hath ·part in 
the first resurrectt~o.; on snc~ the secoo' J death hath oo power, 
but they shall be pnests of God, -and r Jf Christ and shall reign 
wi{b him .a thousand years. ' 

This passage confirms tho-se b'~fore considereJ. Here John 
hebel,d e.ntbroned the m_a rty•,-ll_, :-A.nd those who had not worship· 
.p~d tne oeast nor, recetvP,d tus. m.nlt. This iocludea the whole 
oumbcr of the saints o( 'God.-fot' all worshipped the beas t, ex• 
-cept .tho;e whose nan:> es ~ere in the Latu b's hook of life. Rev. 
1;3, S · ThP.se lived aga=,n, aoJ. r eigned with <Jhriat a thousand 
yea.rs But th~ rF;st c,f the dead lived not n.o-ain till the 1000 
Joars were_ fint:shed . ' The.resi'oj tlt'e ilead must mean the wick· 
ed-lhey hvr.,d nul: a"'ain were not raisell from death till tbe
IOOO·yea '; were fioi~lH~d.' 1 cannot see any other plausible -
cotlstrnctLO n of t his text-To say, as many do, and you among 
t hem, ~hal trus resurrection of the martyrs signifies nothing 
more tnan tl.tat the bold and zealous spirit or temper of the martyrs 
'ShaH het·~=After be rev.ived, is,-t-e-sa1 that true religion has been 
loug barushed from the e~rlh, and will remain in a state of ban
ishment, til! some fi1ture period, when it ~•ill be revived. l am 
iar from thinking that the spirit of the martyrs bas at any time 
bee a banished from tbe church. T here are many no~v, who would 
lay down their lives in defence of .Uhrist and his cause. But 
read the •text with your construction, and you will forever 
nbandon your opinion-Thus; the spir it or temper of the mar
tyrs -lived, or was revived with Uhrtst 1000 years; but the rest 
-?f ~he de~d lived not agaio-wlta.t becomes of the antithesis1 
.l'h1s readmg would be as illogical as abs urd. 

As joyful subjects on earth.go forth to meet their kiog on his 
~ay to ~·is kiogdon• ; ~0 are - the saints represented __ as_flying up 
an the atr to meet the1r descending King, and welcome him to 
bis kingdo_m oo earth. It does not say, they shall be ever with 
the Lord m ·the air. for on earth they are to reign with him a 
·thousand years, and then forever be with him, wherever be 
may be. 

As to your remark of the resurrection of the soul, you will 
find it of little weight, when the scriptures so often repr~sent 
by it; the whole mao; as ''that soul eball be q~t o(f frq!H Aii 
people." &c. 
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You also object to my view, tb·.t:t duriqfthe milleltl'l'i'•.tm. t here 
wtll be no increase of the bum~.tn fami l-y. True:· I hav.e · prov· 
ed that at the comio~ of• Christ~ all the db ad saints shall rise to'· 
immortality--that the Siti.nts living on the earth shall be chang~d 
in a moment-that the wlck•ed shall alt be cut off, and that 1n 
the resurrection there ig neither ma.rrying, or giving in mar
riage. If these be 'true, my position must be truo also, as. 
yon acknowledge. . 

You have indeed t aken. new grounds-for you ha.ve the jttd~?· 
· mont set- the book· a opened and all judged acc~rdtng to thetr 
works· and then, af' cer this the O'eoeralresurrectton takes place. 

' ' b I 'll These events. but . in the reverse of your order, 1 grant, WI 

follow the 1000 yt ars. l'Vly brother appears conf~tsed? and the 
reason to me is ·obvious· because be bas not relinqUished the 
oJiinion of his fa ther th~t the second coming of Christ will not 
be till the last dar: the day of fmal judgme~t-:fbe. seco.nd 
coming of Chr' 1st is at the commencement of h1s mlll en1al re1gn 
on ear(h-her :e on earth he w:ill reign till the 1000 years. be· 
Ii.nished-nor ,vill " " cease to ·reign on earth till h~ bas rats~d 
from death the w icked, and judged them accord.tng, to t?elr 
\vorks-as ·to the people living·io a natio~al ca:pac1ly,_ planllng, 
building, ·marrying &c. We believe tins ~hall . be ~he fact at 

·the commIT of the Lord to reign on earth TVllh lns sa10ls a 1000 
I" 0 

years. . 
You 'int roduce lsai. 65, foretell iog a period wlrco: tliere sh:rtt·· 

no more be an infant of days. l!'rom this 'y-ou stranl;'~ly c·on -· 
elude that there shall be infants. A~r•t in Isaiah prophec1es, that 
''tbl1 child, being a hundred· years ~ld shall die." l•'rom thts. 
yo1•, infer that in the millennium there shall be. deal~. !low 
-dr J we know that these prophec tes refef' to tile rmllenntum · J t· 
14s eviden t from the whole context th-at it is a prophecy, !lf a , 
:~tate into which the .Tews are to be brought ,a!ld had no _p_ar~lcu~ 
lar referrence to the millennial reign· of Messtah. . , . 

Yon think, that the time between this and the m1lle.nnmm JS 

too short, for so- maoy prophetic events to. be aceomphs~ed. I 
have but one answ-er to this, "The Lord w1l~ c~t short hts w~rk 
in righteoltsness.''-Witb regard to· the b~n.dtng .and loo.smg 
satan, of his collecting his _af'my, and d.ecetvmg them aga1n I 
can advance nothing new; nor has my Brother advanced one 
argument to disprove what 1 bad sa1d~. . . 

Difficulties, it is acknowledged, attach> to the doctrme of t~e 
millnenium· and such that we may not be a\:Jle to sdlve. .But 
shall we, therefore, conclude that nothing c:an ' be. ~ert.atnly 
known respecting it1 I am very far. from betng: postttve 1n all 
my positions; but of some I entertatn no·. doubt . . Tbe Jewa. 
were very wron~r in their ide~s of M.esiah's first com10g; so may. 
w:e ba·of biuecood.-Our wl8dom 1& to be always rea.dy •. 

Far.ewell. B. W. STONE,. Edlto~ 

.MESSENGI!.ll. f4!) 

Brother Stone & Johnson:-
: ·lln.ve lately seen a piece written in the .Cross' by John 

s: Higgins, wherein·'be attempts to answer a piece written by 
B rother J obn ltogers in the Messenger Vol. 7 No-. 7 page 219. 

After he has exhausted his vocabulary res.pectiog the Hanging 
fork Church, and old !I' ather Helms aod Wife, the said Higgins 
states, This was .. virtually the case. Also with regard to the 
difficulties at the Fork Church, where the huge irons-, bars, and 
bolts, and locks, are spoken of with snch emphasis; wherein the 
6 rst organtzation of the Campbellites (so calLed) was wrth but 
five members out of the church containing about one hundred 
sod sixty. A difficulty there arose in regard to the occupancy 
of the house, the small part separated, claiming more than their: 
part or time. The trustees of the church took legal advice 
apon tlw subject, in which they were informed, that tbe partp 
breaking off could only claim of the time in proportion to !h~.ir 
number. Arrangements were •immediately made, and wnttcn. 
notice given to the party thus rent off, that they should enjoy 
the hou~e to· the extent of their right by Law. With this they 
were not satisfied; But proceeded to make appointments, filiing 
one forth of the time. The· trustees at first concluded that the 
bouse would be safe under a common lock, but finding that in this 
they wrere mista~en, they prf!c_e~ded to put bars oi rro~ across. 
the doors, securing them with·strong padlocks, s upposmg t~at 
tJach provi3i'Dn, as was .lawful' to keep out the most offens1va· 
charac ters in the Government,, would certainly keep ·out those, .. 
who profi~ss.to be the best and :most inoffensive , who could live · 
no longer in the church, because of its corruptions, and those ' 
who set themselves up a~ the livers and patronizeu of the an.: 
cient gospel. But they have not scrupled to break through
these strong restraints. Query,- in what part of t bis ancient 
gospel can any thing be found to jl!~tify them in these_ tbings1 Did. 
our blessed Sa~iour or any of his Apostles, ever pursu~ a cour~e 

. of this kind! Nay, verily; if there be any justification for tbts, 
it must be sought else wl1ere than in the word. of ~he. L?rd, the
book of which they boast as the rule of the1r d1setphoe and 
Government. I would to Goa, they \Vetre governed by that 
word. We should have been saved the trouble of t :1ese, stric
tYres, and many other unpleasant things. Thn3 ends the first 
Epistle of JohnS. Higgins. 

Now reader, JOU a re called: on to believe the above· state~ 
mtmt if you can ; J.<'or my part l cannot. · 

I sh<luld not have attempted to open my mouth, had not our 
little church, • and myself, have been implicated in so b'ase a 
mann~r by what is called Orthodox. I will now give a detail 
of facts, and 'then leave my case to every unprejudiced mind, be
lieving they will giv.e us as oiueh justice as John S. Higgins~ 
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the writer in the Cross. About .tw-eke ~n1ba ago;·Brot~er -
John Sacre bad an appointment U>r preaclung·llt the foregon~r 
Fork Meeting house on Satur.da.y and S,unday. The five mem• 
bers so much spoken of there, being in the cbur.Qh., whereof ~b~ 
said Higgins was pastor~ P-&:evious to Brother Sacre's Meettng 
there was a caucus held t.}' the Orthodox partY.~ under the name 
of a society-night-meetiqg; _three of them be10g . . the trustees, 
whose names you may find .sub.scdbed to a c~rtti((ate. to t~1e 
truth of John S. Higgins' statement. T hat r.1gbt a b11l of 24 

· pieces of iron was -given, aod then the respectable trnstees put 
tbe same .un ~tbe Meeting-bouse. We 3tteoded Brother Sac~E''a 
1\leeting, aod,fouud the Meeting-bouse bar-rea and locke~ ~~atnst 
us. Oo. that day we resolved td be free . f-rom the .tradttton of 
meo< .on the next day, being Lord's day, we formed ourselves 
into a Congregation , constituted o_n .t~e ol~ and .ne\v Testam~nt. 
There were two schisms, and dtvtstons 1n satd congre~ahon, 
onE: of which unite-d with us on the same day we con~tttuted, 
rnakin,.. our number about 10 or 15. Our number now IS about 
82 me~bers, a g reat many from the opposition. In a sho~t 

-time the la rge iron bars were put a cross the doors -of sa1d 
.Meeting-house. Then these honorable trust~es lay ?onceal~d 
in an old school house, time after time, watchtQg to see ~bo 1t 
was, that entered said house. 1 cannot but remark here that 
on a certain day appointed for preachin~ one of t_hese men came 

. _out from behind some logs, and met hts own stster, _who wns 
in bad health who had rode hard to ged out of the ra10, as she 
supposed. She asked l1er .Brother, to let h~~ in the ~Ieeting
house; he told. her, she had forfeited all her nght to sa1d house, 
be could not let her in for she had joined the reformers. Now 
these are, says John Higgins~ the mo.st respectable ~embers o 
the Church. The Lord pity such de-lud~d c~ea~ures. 

On the next i\1eetiog held hy J ohn S. Htggms ?t the affora • .. 
-said Meeting-house, he broug~t forward a r~solutwn~ and pl'e
.amble in the shape .of an indictment. I wlll now g1ve you a 
copy, as true a one. as can be·bad. . 

Whereas James G. Br¥ant has been absent from Meeltng, 
especially. on Saturday, rOr about twelve '!~oaths, co~trary to a 
known -r.ule of this . church of long standmg, that Jt shall _be 
tbe dutrof ever.y member to attend h:s or her church Mee.~lDg, 
,except providentially hindered: wherefore the c~urch _appo.1nt_ed 
1h~ethren,for a ,eommittee, at her January Meet10g, to s.ee lnm 
and request his attendance at her F~.ru~ry Meetrug; ~e 
.came, ;u~d instead of giving satisfaction, be 10creas«:d the d.ts
-4;iti$fac1ipn, by c~Lling upon the church. for h,er aut)lonty to c1te 
b,irn to the church. And whereas J)a~el 0 Bannon, James<?· 
B.t,yaD't, and John Pollard, haYe mani.f~a,t~d.a _disregard, and, ID 
.a.ome io$taocea, a conte01pt . for f.be dliClphoe of the chqrcb, 
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~lllle they have· mallife'sted a decided preference· i'n favor 0'( 

the dO'ctrine·, and practic'e of a peop!e'i commonly C!l lied Camp
b'ellites,Jo th·e· gr_eat dissat~sfaction af the church, who ·JiatJtJ 
bo'J:ne·with the·m for.acoosiderable time,in hopes that tl1ey,'w&cr 
bad thus gone oft out of the tight way~ would by tim:e· a'tld' re
flection 'turn from the folly of their ways; But io this we are 
disappqinted; and, wheteas James G. Bryant and Daniel O'Ban
non &c. have contrary to the pea:c'e and dignity of this <;om
tnonw_ealth, and _contrary to • the proVisions o( the trustees of 
this :church, arid contrary to the peace and happiness of said 
thtitch, did on last Lord's day fOrcibly break open the door of 
th~ house , ~ad. to secure them~elves from the merited reproach 
ofall the fneoas of good order, formed themselves into a ch urch: 
~esolved therefore that Daniel O' Rannoo , J ames G. Bryant, 
John Pollard, together with as many of the mem bers of this 
church, as have associated themselves in the above supposed 
constitntioo, have . gone out from us, because they are no more 
of tis. 

·The above indictment was brougnt forward and read· to the 
t:bureh. Now all you, who vote -for this resolution, and preamble: 
are to be consid.ered united Baptists. Some members would not 
vote, but . stated, they did not understand the Question. Tlief 
stated further, they did uot know what the Commonwealth · bad'' 
to do with the church of Christ. Thus we were ex.ch.tded-- a& 

may_ se_e by this resolution. Now in regard to the occupancy 
of the house, the said Higgins slates, that · the. trustees took 
legal advice, that written notice was given that" we Jbould enjoy• 
the house to the extent of our claim by Law-. Now reader, J 
1t-ill give you a copy of the notice, and~ tben close, making a.: 
few r~mark~ on the same. · 

March 19Ui, 1833~:· 
Mr. Daniel O ' Bann.on- . 

Sir, Take Notice tl•at:yoa· are · p'~rmitted ' ro occupr 
the fo rk .t\leeting-honse for de•otional pnrposes, the second 
Tuesday in March, April, ~by, JUne, July, August, Septem· 
her , Novembet_:. and the secon<fSaturday aod:Suncby in Decem
ber, and February, and1-at'oo other- times.. .A:nd if you should 
.attempt to use said -Meeting-house for the purpose aforesaid, or 
in any other way, at any otlier-Ume, without first· obtaining· our 
consent, we shall hold'you ·tb· be Trespassers; and• make· you a'C' 
countable as such. 

Trustees, l RICHARD R. WEST, 
THORNTON K. THOMPSON, 

- WILLIAM COLLIER. 

Now, re~der, at once, you may see what kind of a 
grant was given in the·notice by said trustees. The 
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.notice at once shews contempt on its .n~ce, :ana 'it shew• 
with what kind of spirit it was written. Although J. 
.s. Higgins tells us in his piece, that .the trustees had 
~ken legal advice, which advice I deny bas -ever .been 

.gtven by any counsellor on earth, unless he gave it him
·aelf, or his aids. I flare him to come forward in the 
presence of that man with whom the trustees had -com
munication. I do affirm, that I read the law to some of 
the members, and attended meeting for so.me .. montii~
for the express purpose to get a division according to 
1a.w. J obn Higgins did propose leaving the difficulty 
.to Judge Boyl. I then went to said trustees, and told 
them I would leave the same to Boyl, ·or to any two 
men in the state of Kentucky. The answer they made 
me was, they thought Judge Boyl bad a ~eaning; tber~ 
~ore, they could not do it~ I then made every proposi
tion man c~ld make, and not one accepted. The house 
has been locked up from the first till lately (two days 
~xcepted) and there has never been a"divisiOtf in ~tlie 
time by law. 

At their last J anuary meeting tney made arrange
men~ for ~he ne~roes to hold meeting on the Lord's day, 
specified m the.tr notice to us; and accordingly the 
second Sunday m February was filled by the negroes, 
.and ,has continued ever since. 

DANIEL O'BANNON .. 
March 22th, 1834. 

RE~1ARK. 
We, for want of .room,•have omitted to insert the certificates. 

lnde.~d. we lh!>ught them of little service. We are ,sorry,. and 
morhped to spread such scandals b~fo~ :the world. JuJ

<tice.Aid reqiure Bro. O'Bannon to reply to J. S. HiggiQs, We 
hope no more such qua~ls will ever stain our columns. -'We 

:!DUSt express Our disapprobation equ~liy:to;harx:iog, and . br.ea'Jt:. 
'Jog open Mee~iog..JlOYii.~S.- · Editors. 

~ 

•Q UERIE~ PRPOSEU RY 'BRO. J. MILLER.. 
Qu,E~y, 1st,. Soroe .ili,~nl:' .t~at -tp~.law q( th~_ kingdom 

do.es not debar. :them fromdhe.p~~it. of.~o.t:ldly •. busi· 

1-eS!· to make gain on, Sunday, 1some think the' day 
mould be spent at home in: readirig. the sc'tiptures-,
others,that·we should meet'together·e:very fir~ day\. and 
worship- together· at t~e house of God. Whaf is;the 
Iitw, with regard to this day? bit of diYine appoi~t
ment? or did the· Apostles·set it apatf as their own in-· 
vention? 

Query, 2. Our discipline directs ·not to forsake the· 
assembling ot:' ourselves together, as the manner · of 
some is-now-r·when, and how oftetl·are we to assemble · 
fogethed -- ---

Query, 3. Is it by divine appointment to have Bish..: · 
ops in every churc};l, when in some churches none can: 
be found possessed of the qualifications of a bishop? 

Query, 4. Does acts 2, 42'and 46refer to the Lord~i -
&upper? . , . . . 

ANSWERS BY B.· W. STONE, Editor. 
Q.uEilY; L Is the· religious observance of the fifBt 

da:y-.of the week, a divine appointm~nt~ 1or ·an invention 
of the Apostles? and how is the day to·-be observed: 
This· ~~ the sumiof the query. 

Answer, The distinction between · a; divine appoint
ment, and Apostolic invention is novel. We have · 
thought· that whatever the inspired Apostles en joined 
and preached was Of divine authority, and differed not 
from a: divine appointment. But i~ the whole New 
Testament there is no express command, or appintment, . 
to sanctify the first day of the week. But we have· 
that;which is_equal'to a command, the Apostolic exam- · 
ple. The first christians assembled together on the · 
first day of the week to worship. ActS. 20, 7. This 
may be an answer to the 2nd, query, when, and how 
often we should meet together? 

To the 3rd.· Query I reply, 'That every church should 
have a Bishop-if the churches had not members, qual
ified for the· office, they ought t(') apply to qtber· 
churches for one; 

To Query <:ttb.: I ·cannot give · a ·decisive · answer.. 
Th~ matter with me is doubtful. 
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. One gene~1 :remark I . would make, that . the l...ord'a 
day is not as religiously observed as it should be, even by 
many, who believe it of divine appointment. He that · 
.regax:ds the day, s4ould regard it to the Lord. To de
secr~te the Lord's . day, would be to introduce vice an~ 
immqralities innqmerable in to society. The house of 
God would be .almost deserted, and poor slaves would 
not l:fe permitted to rest from their labors. Even in a 
civil point of .view, it is a wise ordinance to observe the 
day. But :what christian, knowing the divine privileges,. 
. ~f the .day, .would be willi.Q.g to see it abolished. 

B. W. STONE, Editor~ 

RELIGIOUS INTELLlGENC;E .. 
»ro. A Kyes of Boone writes that threlj ha;ve beeq. 

baptised and received lately in that church. 
Bro. G. Elley of Nicholasville Ky. (AprillO) writes. 

we--closed a three days meeting h~re ~ast 1\fonday, du
ring which 7 were added, 4 c<mfe.ssed tije Savj.our. 
The week previous I immersed. 7. 

'Bro. W. Dunkeson of--Bo~kb.lsville-.(April 5) _writes 
t hat on the last Saturdy a:nd Lord's day, at Noah's 
spring four were added to the Lord; anq the prospect 
good. . 

Bro. Joseph Wasson of Leesburgh 1>-Y.· (April 12) 
writes that 2 in that neigh lJorhood have lately been im
mersed. He wishes the people generally to know that 
abundant provision aP.d accommodatien will be made 
for as many as ·may :-.1ttend the an~ual meeti~g at that 
place next September. , 

Bro. C. McDonald of MoultOn, .A:la. (Aprilll) writes 
th~t lately he and Bro. Kindrick .have baptised four
the prospect was cheering. Also, that there was an 
~Ppe.arence of an awful exp~osjon · of the next Baptist 
Association in that county. Several preachers were 
e~cted to be cut off for pre~hing baptism for the re:
,mission of sins. 

Bro. L. Purviance of Ohio, Aprill8, 1834, in.(il;rms 
~\18 that our venerabl~ q]g })ro. N. Worley is aliv~ and. 
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in gooa 'hea:1ih. W e h_ad _pubnl!He_d~son1e·· m~nths hac~ . 
that he was d·ead. Th1s mformabon· was giVen us b)~ 
.Eld. J. P. Andrew of Cincinnati: W e rej~ice that 
1t wa'S 'incorrect~ Bro. P- also writeS' 'that our old 'and'. 
·higJy respected bro. col. .Peter . Fleming of Prebl~ 'co •. 
Ohio, has ceased from lns long, and severe suffenngs 
-occasioned by a cancer in the breast. The cancer cut 
ablood vessel and he bled to-death in two hoursr He 
.lived and died a christian: H e was truly one of the 
excellent of the earth • 

Dmo on March 27, 1834, Ml-s. Nancy Longley; wife· 
of Elder John Longley of Rush co·. Ia. in the 36th, 
year of her }loge., and in the_ full a.ssutancc of hope~. She 
lived, and died· the death of . the nghteous. 

Bro. M. Scott of Ill. McLean co • .(April· 6) writes 
that bro. Rhodes baptised 3 lately. · 

Bro. P. Robe_rtson ofN~shviUe, Tcnn~· (April ~~ 
says, we are gettmg on very well here~ On last Lorr..t·s: 
day 6 were immersion in t?~.n~me of the Lo~d·-~tl of" 
them persons of the first liltelhgence.. We JlaVt! but 
few meetings. -here without· some persons olJJeying the 
Lord. 

W e have understood that w1~hin a few days past bro. 
'T. M. Allen of Fayette co. Ky. has baptised up-wards 
·of 20 at Antioch. 

Bro. Tho. Smith of Lexington bas since his-last com
munication: baptised a number, we cannot learn how 
many. . . ·-- ·- - - · - ---· 

Bro. El~ah Ward ofVigo, co. Ia. writes [Aprill4,) 
-- - that the appeararces for good not far from him, are 

·cheering. He also' 'informs us, that there is a great 
:split among ~e Methodists in that section. 

Bro. Kurkendall of Liberty, clay co. Mo. writes 
.-March 25.---That in the spring. of 1833, himself, wife 
:and three others united together as a church, upon tl&e . 
word of God alone. Soon after their constitution, a . 
:Eaptist church in the neighborhood, excluded their mi.Jl.. 
ister for what they termed Campbellism. Their chaP. 
~es against him, were ht. that he taught that the firm \w-
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lief in the word of God, and obedience to the sam« 
constituted a christian. ~ That at one of our meetings 
he sat near us while partaking the Lord's supper, and 
raised a tune for us. [Wonderful sira! !] He with 5 
of that church united with us, and now we number· 
about 20. 

In our county, Scott, there are considerable additiop~ 
to the church. We are much encouraged. 

Eld. J s. Me Vey of Mansfield Ohio, wdtes F~b. 25th. 
1834. In March last, he formed a church of 12 mem
bers of regular baptists chiefly, who had cast off the 
human yoke-since that time, he had baptised about 
200, who have been a:dded to the dmrch He. has travel-· 
led a considerable distance, and baptised in all about 
370 within the last 12 months. . 

.Mansfield, Ohio, .!lpril101h, 1834. 
Brother Stone & Johnson- . 

1 received the three first Nos. of the 8 Vol. of..~ 
. ~he ~hristian Messenger; and as far as they have bQen> 
read, the brethren are much delighted with their COil·· 

tents, and many are anxious to become subscribers,. 
!orne thought we were alone in the reformation here, as. 
the cause bas only been advocated about thirteen 
months; but in reading the Messenger they were glad: 
to hear that there are so many powerful advocates in~ 
the reformation; it causes many that are babes in the · 
good work to be glad and take courage. Since I wrote· 
to you about six weeks ago, there have been about sev
enty added to the church in this place, which makes
.about two hundred and seventy, which have been im .... 
mersed and joined within thirteen months. I have 
,never been in a place where the sectarian Clergy ap
·~ear so mueh alarmed as they do here; creeds are get-. 
ting out of date, many have gotten out of that old' tra
dition, that it takes days and months before persons ~an. 
get inio the kingdom. There are~many instances here,. 
of hudened. sinners, the first sermon they hear, . obeying 
the f;Ospel, and · are .made happy in tpe . ~ord. ~an:r 

MESESNGER. 

,are · a~ ooming .out from their human yokes. In 
March .I .viSited a~aptist Church in Kn.ox county; and 

. after preachinl:{ ·several times, I made a proposition to 
~e how. many would come under the New Testament 
government. About twenty organized in church order, 
accort.iing to the New Testament, I immersed six at 

~ the meeting .. ~ We w~uld rejoice 'to see some labourers· 
visiting this section <>f c~unty~ It would relieve me very 
much, as I feel like travelling more e~tensively. 
Tmough the Messe1ager we ardently ~olicit some of our 
travelling Brethre·n to visit this place. I close with sub
scribing myself yc,nrs in the bonds of a peaceful gospel. 
may God bless yo.u Brethren! may you live long to. be 
useful in the re formation! rna y your communications 
through the Messenger ever be soul cheering to the 

· -churches~ may }1oy fill your hearts when about to Jeave 
'the walls of zicm! may. it be in full hope of wearing the 
,.<(;t'OWJ&. . . 

Far~well. · JAMES .McVEY • 

'Bro.· Wm .• Lamb~rt of W ashlngton, co. Ky. write~ 
"Feb. lOth. 1834. On "-'uesday night after 3d. Lord's 
-.day of January ·until Lord's day following 20 were ad
<ded to the church, since which time 5 more have been 
.added-On 2nd. Lord's day of Feb. bro. C. J. Smith 
:an.d myself met with the Brethren at bro. J s. Green's, 
a Methodist exhorter, and the Mercer co. court clerk, a 
"'Presbyterian with others came forward, and desired 
membership with us, making in all 30. Bless the 
Lord! The gospel of God's dear son is about 'to take 
that stand, that is due to the truth. I ap1 iJ:tformed by 
the Brethren·at Harrodsburgh, that 15 have been ad
ded to the church there ·within the l~t tbree~~w·eeks. 

Dear Brethren-· 
FayeJie co-. Ky~ Hay 5th: 1831&. 

It is with much ple~re I mci.ke this comm~ 
cation, for the information · ,of yourselv~s and re,a4.e• 
gefi:~.~llY.; on the ~t day of A.Pril BrQ. John ,R,Qger1s 
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was with me at Antioch, at which time three made con-
fession of their faith in Jesus.;. on the 3u. Lord's day he· 
was with, me at the same place, at a three days meet-· 
·ing whicll terminated on Monday. The congregations· 
were unusually farge, attentive and solemn on every 

-·day of the meeting; twelve 'confessed the Saviour on 
Mondaythe last d·ayof ourmeeting, n·.:! arly aU.the con-· 
gregation were in tears, and in conclusion we repaired: 
to the water, where I immersed· twelve. On th~ 4th 
Lord's day I was at Clintonville in the forenoon ·wliere I 
immersed one: in the afternoon·. I ad.dressed a lar~e as-
sembly at Antioch, when six more professed faith in the 
Lord. On Y csterday [the flrst ~rd's day] I a~ain 
met a large congregation a( Antoch, 4 professed faith 
and 10 were immersed; the pr.ospects are yet cheering. 
On next Lord's day \Ve expect to meet at Uniop; 'in 
the evening I have an appointment at Gen. Russells to 
addre~s the people and immerse- Dear Brethren, can-. 
not you and other teaching Brethren visit us at Union;. 
and Antioch? We trust our. brethren will remember-
us. Your Bro. iD>hope of immortality, 

TOHMAS M. ALLEN. 

l have had no h,elp at our meeting here. I have
spoken for three days; that fs part of the time. I 'bap
tised a Presbyterian and her husband on yesterday
another came forward to day and demanded baptism, 
a~~ her father aged about eighty, confessed the Sa1liour. 

Your Brother, 

Lawrenceburg Ky. 
LEONARD J. FLEMING. 

i>EFERRED ARTit'LES. -
Bro. W pD. Callaway of' princeton Ky .. writes Jan. 11. 

Bro. Davenpor:' has just left us·. Doring his stay he immer· 
~ 3 persona, one of whom wa~ a student in Cumhrlaod Col-•,;· . -

rotbel' David 1\!~lla.~ of New York bu been amaar. us (or 
M'feral weeke. H1s anntatratione ilau beea weU receiyed, tJMl 
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it ia bdined, baye b.e,en blessed to the peo~e. fie are bigbly 
pleased with:bi• •isit, ~is person, his piety,· and ·bit public exhi
bitions. He ooa h•ppily rell,loved the unfavorable impreuions, 
made on. m'any,min!ls, that the christians in ~he East were fa&t 

.approximating to Sectarianism, and ha4 a.eltled down on former 
opinions-, without !farth~r ex~ination-,. *nd investigation of 

. revealed truth. W,e sho.uld 'rejoice ~t th.e frequent visits of mch 
bre.thren from the E~t, at¥! tij).t such orethren from the West 
would interchanga the yi~ts. This would be a happy means of 
cementing a u11ion, impdit'a!Jt to.J.be interests of religion. Bro. 
Millard leav,es us beloved, witli'o..or best wishes for his prosperity 
-a-~~ h~~-~rty pr_a]~~ !~-~ h~~success. Editors. 

Bro. P. Hatc.hitt ofl\1t. Washington Ky. writesJan.22. 1834 .. 
Since my last to you 9 'have been added to th1s congregation. 

Bro. Jas. Nelson ofl.Ipper Alton Ill. writes l<'eb. 17th 1134. 
Last spring a church was here constituted of 17 or 18 mem-· 

hers; it now nurr.bers 80 or 90. 

Bro. J. T. Smith of Ji'ayett_e co. Pa. w'·ites March 19th, 
That 12 more have been added to tlie church in his bounds since 
he last wrote. He says; the good work ill progressing where he 
labors. 

Bro. H. Osborn of JacksonVIlle (111) writes Jan. 17t~, 1884, 
that Bro J. Hewitt had been at Rushville al:out 1st of January, 
and constituted a church of between 20 aod :30 members; that 
the good cause' wa~ spreading through those western plains. 
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H·om t/iP,. Cmt8itqn Herald. 
MAR TIN LUTHER. . I " • 

He was born at Eisleben,-on Nov. lOth, 1483.-:fte 
was of humble but respectable parents. : "l am," said 
Luther "a farner's son; . my fat~Ar, grandfather, and 
great-grandfather we_re real farmers." His parents we~~ 
v.cry .solicitous about his . education. lle w;as s·ent -~0. 
school at Maasfield--in his. 14th year. h~ was seat ·t~ 
Madebure:, and after. wards to Eisenach; and at both pla
ces he wa~ obliged to beg his · bread by public praying 
and.singiilg, as was the custom of all poor chrildren, un
til a pious woman boarded him at her table. God. thus 
taught him to know what poverty was, .but also permltte~ 
him to experience his wonderful providence. In lus 
18th year he went to the university of Erfurt. lie de
voted much time to the study of philosophy, and to the 
old Latin writers, and comm~tted many passages to 
memory. Every morning he began his studi~ with 
prayer, and used to say, to have prayed fenently IS more 
than halfofshidy. Here in the monastery lib~ary, he 
first saw a Latin Bible, and a wide field was opened 'to 
hi6 investigations afh~r truth. "I thought,'" said h.e' 
"there were no other epistles an~ gospels th~n those m 
: · .e manlleJ, but I found a Bible .in the library at Erfurt 
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which I read with. gneat astonishment." 
'G~d schooled him sever-ely in a dangerous attack of\ 

sic~ness, in which. his mi~d was much employed abou~ 
dy10~. An o~d priest who visited him said, among oth ... 
er thm.gs, "My son, ~~ of g9pd cheer, you will not die.
God will yet make ~great ~an of you, who will ·comfort 
many people. Hi~ whom God loves, he chastens ear
ly0 in which school the patient )earns much." 

In his 20th He took tl_le degree of ~laster of Ar~. 
Thath~ p.'lig~~ earn so~ething i~ instructing othf!rs-he 
.f!.OW stQdted l~w; butbe had not prosecut~d it more than 
a year when the unfortunate death of his friend Alexis 
a~ well ~s his Q_wo wond~rfu! escape fr?m a flash oflight~ 
mn~ ~~~hs~rQ.ck n~r hun, mduced him to go to an Au
gustlman monastery, fur be wa~ troobled with the doubt 
w he~h~r he could secure the grace of God, in his former 
co~~ItLOn; and he regarded, the monastic life, unsuited 
as It Was to nis disposition and former principles as 
most pleasTng iii th'e sight of God. - - --· -- -- '_ --

!]'his step was not sanctioned by his father and h e 
himself confessed that it was precipitately mad~. 

.Se·y~~e were the duties of the first year;he was obliged 
not only to go round the town and beg, but to guard the 
qoors, sweep th~ church, and to clean out all the filth of 
the monastery; but keener stili was his internal suffer
ings, for. thie strictest observance of all his duties and the 
m?rtifica~ons of th~ bo.dy ~id not secu_re that peace o( 
1p10d w h1~h he expected~ Although be exercised· him
~lfincessanqy in prayer, and read th~ writings of ari
rle,nt fl.nft ~odern theologians, in connexion with the Bi
ble, yet be wassti1l mel;mcholy and could ngt be reliev
e?· He often ~onsulted Staupitz, the. yicar_ general of. 
h1s order, and col)f~ssed to him the troubled state of his 
mind; he ~ncouraged h~m and said, "You do. not kn6w 
Lovr necessary these t.emptations are to you. · God is 
exercising you not in vain. In a dang'erous sickness in 
the second year of his monastic life , he opened his heart 
to · an old monk, '\Vho directed him "to exercise faith in 
Christ, through ~hom our sins are forgiven, and co~se· 
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~riently 1o whom ·alone . peace of conscience i's found·." 
•rhis gladdened his heart and jnduced him to exalllfne 
the subject rnore intently. 

In 1501, he w.as consecrated priest in his 24th year, 
and although -the Bible was taken from him, he visited 
'!:he-library as often as he could, to read that be loved 
book. 

In 1508, he waa appointed professor at the new uni
versity of Witt~nberg, where he first taught philosophy, 
hut soon after began to teaoh theology. ~Ie constant
ly 1ead the Bible, admonished the students to esteem the 
word of God higMy, to a.:iop~ it as their code of morality, 
to believe what it taught, and to reject every thing that 
opposed it. H e already began .to explain the nature 
-of sin, the insufficiency of human power, the nece~sity 
of grace, and the right way of salvation, so that Dr. Po· 
lichius said, ''Thi3 monk will prove ali the dodol's to be 
\Vl'ong, and introduce a new doctrine, and reform the 
whola Roman chnrt:h. - · - -· ·- r --· - · 

In 1510 he was s~nt to Rome on some business rela
tin~ to his order. Here he saw things as they were.
'Vith astonis~ment he beheld the universal corruption 
aad leVity .of the Itaktn clerg.v, particula rly at mass, 
w:1ich impressed him (beply. lb said "that rather than 
a 1000 guiltlers he had not seen Rome." But yet 
he was a wonderful ~>aint . so that, to seck consolation 
foi" his t:,.)nsciencc, he vl:>ited all the holy-places- and·thc 
graves of the. apostbs,. and full of devotion crawled up 
the steps of Pilate on his knees, in O!'der to r.::!ceive the 
indulgence of t!1e pope, founded on that ~ort of devotion; 
but yet. that passage "the righteous shall live by faith,'' 
was constanti.Y in his mind, 1or he read the epistle ·or 
Paul to the Rom·ms very attentively. 

After his rctltrn he commenced his labors with new 
zeal , and explained the Psalms and Romans, in which 
he every day saw mol'e olearly, and taught to the aston· 
ishment of all, that salvation is by faith. 

In 1512, he received the degree of Doctor of Divini· 
ty~ .. UriwiHingiy, and not without resistance, did he ac-
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eept ofthis honor, although he was 30 years of age.-. 
Yet he consented, but said, "that popes, emperors, and 
·universities can make doctors of arts, medicince and 
laws, but none but the Holy Ghost can make a doctor 
of the Scriptures!" He vowed to teach and preach the 
Scriptures purely and .fi1ithfully, and kept his vow. 

From the Apostolic Advocate. 
"YE UNKNO'\:VNE SPECHE~" 

W e have been requested to give our readers some ex
planation of the ancient prophecy recorded in Norman 
English, and inserted in our first number, under the cap
tion " Prophecy Fulfilled.': The extract was made from 
an English paper, in 1830, when lhc world was agita
ted by political ear thquakes, by a pest.ilencc that had 
blasted ~he hopes of 60,000,000 of human beings; and 
at a time when the city of London was the contested 
pri1.c of four "City Kings" cn!lcd I.ord Mayorl;, nnd i t~ 
inhabitants astounded, by an ext!·aordinary 1~natica1 im
pcsture, fa.~ilia~ly ~~!!ignatcd ns the un.'cnor.cn tongHe.
Tbe prime actress at l'l.:lC period cfits comrr.cncementin 
London V>aS a Miss c~rsdQll, who pretended to utter or
acles, as she happened t{) be moved by tbc Holy Ghost, 
and that too in. an unknown tongue, which she herself 
did not understand. The Ghcst, however, P-ave the in
terpretation after the oracle, though the ~peakcr or 
Pythoness. could not adapt the sense verbatim to the 
text. This demented siste~ was one of the celebrated 
Mr. Irving's flock, who after three admonitions has re
jected the General Assembly of the Kirk of Scotland 
from his communion. This reverend Divine has patron
ized and greatly aided the oracular m~nifcst~tions of the 
Holy Ghost in his church. t .. ctors and actresses in this 
spiritual fari.:C rapidly accumulated, until his Church has 
ltecome the hold of every unclean !.lpirit and the cage 
of_ every hateful bird. l n connexion wiih the tonguf>s, 
muacles have been wrought to a great extent ; which 
we cannot help thinking must be the wt>rks of unclean 
spirits like frogs, which came out of the mouths of the 
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b~t,.th~ dragon and the false prophet ; and which John 
in t~~ tAp~talypse, . decl~re~ . .. ar~ ~ the. snirits· pf de~ops·. 
wQrki.r;lg ~lfcl~les.* · .f · -

~r. lrving . h~ been excised' from tli~ eclesiastical 
b«ly. unde~ -~hos_e patronage he first' came out. ·:He .\'~at 
a~ the. ~sociate of· the celebrated 'Dr. Ohalmers,-" but 

_ whe.ther he has disco~nteQ.~nced his. fanatical coadjutor 
we .are unable tq say. ~r. Irving, Miss Carsdell, and 
the Co~r.t of Al~erm~n, are· as notorious in Britain, a.ii 
the Belg1c ~uestion, the Cqol.era, the Allied Congress, 
:and' the London Conference of Pleni.(lqtentiarics arc 
throughout ·t?e civilized world. .Thus much by way of 
the explanatio~ so~ght ~or. .,:V e lay the following bQ
(ore ~ur r~aders Wlthoutfurther comment, extracted from 
an. English pa~er. ' EmToit. · 

. : THE GIFT OF TONG.UES. . ·--
· ~? .~un~rY' last~r. Ir·v:ing's chnpel was·crowded, put 

the g1fted were s1lent, 1fwe exd!J>t an unmeanina vell 
which twice disturbed the conare()'ation. 1\fr. Ir~fn (l' .. . . n o .. o' 
w~ are sorry, but nof surprised to learn, defeniled the 
nuracle-mongers in terms which s:10wcd him a partv to 
the impo.sture~ He q~oted a passage from the prophet 
Joel, wh1ch our readets,will remember St. Peter also 
-quotes i~ the second chapter o-fthe Acts of the Apostles. 
Mr. Irvmg ~ays, ~he visions, dreams, ond prophesyinn· 
foret~ld by the prophet to distin~uis1r the b.st days. ar~ 
not_ now of daily occur~nce, an~ therefore, the pr~phc
-cy IS unfulfilled. St. _.l·eter, however, argued that they 
(the apostles} on whom the ends ofthe world ·were· come, 
fu lfilled t he prophesy, and appealed· to-thc-min~~Je oftbe 
day ofPentecos~ in p_roo,f. It would be impious to say 
more.: Mr • .Irvm.g~.s- I.gnorance of the puss..~ge he quotes 
·does _mdee!l surpnse us. On :Monday and Tuesday 
mornmgs (w.e sup~osc. every morni~g) the chapel ~as 
crowded, and the msp red were wrought on as early, 

. we understand, ~s 6 o'clo~k. For tile following- speci-
men we are obliged to. tne Heralrl :-In the course of 
the mornint? Miss Carsden, ?r Carsdell; rai!e~ l1er voice 
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-'· Coartoma ruramur pooah ~hambele mPntam It ,w," \V' e 
~~d. part of the interpretatio~ :-You need ft-jou need! 
~t,) ou n~e~-!~_c -~~?r~ of the ~rd to comfort you; for itis= 
,t tlme of_ perplexity.. Ife 1s about to rise; and he shu.ll' 
SJ!eak ternb{y to the natwns--He ·shall ari"se-He shatl ' a-· 
nse-He_shaJl do his ~trange work.. The wicked shall 
not a~~ays prosper. R.ejnice! n'foii:e !' jo?'_}~c cometh~ 
?JOUr Rm:; cometh. Fear, ye that . cannot bear the eye 
of your God! Be not deceived-be not deceived. It is 
the HoLY ONE that is coming! H e cannot abide iniquity 
- He so:etches _out his hand," &c. The whole of thi.5 

was forc1bly deltvercd, particu.larly the words which we 
·have marked by italics, whicl~ ':ere, give~ wit.h great 
~ower, vehemence, .and even ~Jg~lty, and with electrical 
Jfcct upo~ the auditors. Mtss fln.ll then addresed the 
•:ongregatJOn, . with ~n effect little inferior to that which 
w~s produced by Miss Carsdell. In her interpretation 
tlns l~dy ~xclajmt:d, '~Oh, refuse not-refuse not to listen 
!·O H1-s VOice! 0 beware, ye mockers, beware of d'espis
Jn? lhe work of the Lord! 0 return unto the Lord t He 
wll l hav~ ~er~y upon you F' ('iV e repeat the warnin.g 
uf the ~pmt-'·Bewarc, oh ye mockers!"] ---- '· . 

RO.iViANISM IN IRELAND. 
, The following is from a letter of the Rev. R. J. Mc

~.J~, a- clergyman Of the Church of lr'~l~nd, to the Edi
l?l' o~ tl~e p~blin Evening Mail. · Mr. McGee has' dis
lm~~ushed himself by the zeal and ability of his op
posillon to the government scheme of education for 
Jreland. 
. . 1 have just seen a litt1e Rornisb tract, called "The 
1.1ttl~ Testamca.t of the Holy Yirgin," published in 
~bl.m last year. Thoug~ it has been proved how aw
i.?H:r the B?ard of Education has given th.e sanction of 
!:;;cl'lpture, 1!1 the eyes of Roman Catholics, to the idola
t:rous. worsh1p of the. Virgin Mary, by their retaining 
the _Roman tra~~latwn of Gen. iii. 15, as this tract 
urnl!hes an addttional proof of it, I call the attention 

of all who value the Bible, and the true worship of God, 
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--.o the fact~ 4.fter the 'preface, the tract eommences 
with a prayer in thes~ ~ords:- ·:. 

"0.! ever b-lessed Virgin Mary, the avenue M God's · 
{endercst .m,ercies to man! thou wert promised from the 
J>eginoing of tl~e world to 'crush the serpents head." 
Gen. iii. i5, &~. 

The last page is as foilows :- . 
"My child, I bequeath you my strcngh-=it will up~ 

P,old you i11 _your temptations and labours, if you be hut. 
ready to be sacrificed ·for God." 

Firm cor;ur~ction, that as without Mary you .can do 
nothing, so with her you can do all. 

"All-powerful Virgin, pray for Ireland." 
Now Sir, when we couple this '"ith the Pope's En

:eyclica:l Letter of this year, circulated by the Romish 
bishops, in which he-calls the Virgin Mary "the whol~ 
foundation of their hope"-let me ask what more bla:;-' 
phcmous, more abominable idolatry, was ever published 
in a land called Christian 1 

The Virgin Mary is here put directly into the place 
-of Qod~she is invcstc:l w~th omnipotence "All-power
ful Virgin"-shc is represl!nted as giving to man 
strength to overcome temptations and endure Ja.bom;;, 
The very two texts of Scripture which the Lord J c~m'i 
·Christ applies to himself, '~without me ye -crm do noth:· 
ing," and which the Apostle appli~s· to him, "1 Gan do 
all things through Chri:5t, which ~trengtheneth me," an: 
here applied to the Virgin Mary. The Pope, thatarch 
Antichrist, denies the foundation which God has laid in 
Zion for sinners, and leaves them no foundation b;J t ttte 
Virgin Mary. And the Board of Education for mi:;c.
rable Ireland picks out of the popish Bible, t11e sanc
tion of what is called Scriptur.o for this, and instils this 
accursed poiso~ into the minds of those, whom it ought 
to brin6 up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, 
I do not write for the supporters of the Board-they 
seem to be, alas! proof against argument--but I hear, 
Sir, that they arc coquetting with the Synod of Ulster, 
io try, by '$O~e jesu£tical compromise, to get t11cir sHac-
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ti.on and support. I saJ,.Sir to the Protestants, to th~ 
- ---- --- C!:wisti~n-H>f the Sjnod ef U lster, that, make w'bat bar-· 

gain they please with the Board of I rish Education, on 
the day when they ident ify themse.lv-$"With- the men 
that publish that b0o!:: as a book for tlie e·ducation.of 
youth, they join thcmse.Wes to the idolators .or the _land, 
they forsake the high and holy standard of-Christian 
principle. fl.Dd truth, and if they do not try to make a 
book with the name of the Scripture, speak -the lan
guage of idolatry to their own childt·en, they join with 
tho:;e who make thf.? .book speak tbe language to th~ 
poor Roman· Cath~lic children of Ireland-. 

Fort THE c~ I\-IESSENGEI.t. 
\!Ve:·e we to be more forbearing, would we. not be= 

able to win more souls to Christ? T his question has beeu 
suggested by obs~rvi?g my brethren, _that~ w~ arc too 
apt to impute bad motives to thos~ whom we .fi!ldourselves 
unable to convince. Now, I have no idea but that the 

·truth will find opposers as long ~i3 the · man of sirt is in 
the world; but from a few years observa tion, I will ven-· 
tt:re to say, that, if we were to conduct purselve·s, so as 
to p-revent those we 'wish to instruct, from identifyin g. 
themselves with their opinions, we should be inuch more· 
successful. would it not be well to satisfy them, that. 
we have no peculiar interest in the matter, and that all 
a re ·equally int~rcsted in knowing .a nd obeying· the· 
truth? . 

But before this is done, we are so apt to get out of pa..: 
tience,and say something more calculated to irritat~ than 
-instruct; and ~how that on us a t least, what we call truth 
has failed to--pel'fect that love that hopes and bears all 
t-hings. As ~ said before, ~ am not so zeal-smitte1:1 · ~s to 
conclude we sh~uJd c·onvmcc all, fm' when the Pr111ce 
of p_eace was · himself on e~rtb, we see th.at-s·cepticism 
had doubts; and interest guarded ev.eryavenue at ·which 
it supposed it was likely to lose ~ and superstition· too held 
an iron· grip, t-o all. that custom had entailed on H: ------
aut it does seem to me tha t there are many in most soci-

: 
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'etie!, dispos'ed ·to o~~y if they kne~ :ho~; a1,1d with.prop
er instnJctipl!· .ii:lig~~ :P!!. bro~ght _under the Gre_at KPlg J,D 
his own way;. 
' . Yours, n.· M •. LU~SCOMB. 

''Let tfie dead ·bu.r-y t~ir .deacV' . I ·see that brother 
Campbell in his v~;l.t,lable-"Fa~y ~~st~m~nt:,·~n'teryrets 
:this remarkable p;lSsa~~ of the WQr.~ ofhf~, ~s 1t 1s perha~s 
:generally · qnderstdo~, v~. ~e.t d~~d _ (m ~m) ~~ry the1r 
,(litera;Hy). dead. .I w:ould·when 1 spen~ flO opu~non . con
trary to' that; of a man ~f so much :~~mg,_ good . .s~n.s~ . 

_arid eJpe;rience, speak w1t~ all due d~ference to ~1s b_ct
ter judgQient--:-:-h\It J must be perm1tt~d to obJ~Ct:~ to 
making so· short aud simple a sentence hard, by, assl~:fi~ 
1ng \ iifterent meal)ings to· t~~e sam~ .. terr~ '. Js o~e h t- ' 
.e ral · .Clnd th~ other metaphoncal! I o ~e, 1t ~pp-cars~ 
that' a · y~ry c;Ornmon obj~cti~n .w~ hear !o the reforma~ 
tion i s answe.red, by makmg 1t.a pu~~ metaphor. H o\\ 

' oftei (before we are_ und~rstood 'oi~ourse,) d~ 'YC. heetr 
·questions Jike these. W here ha.s tne 7hurch be~n nil 
-this while? If this you say be tTQc, wbaf ~as hec?me of 
your fatqer, who··perhaps .neyer heard ~f.unmers1on for 

' n~inissio:n of sins ! This i.s the vcry.an? p1t11 ~narr.ow of ob
jections to· religiou~.refotm.ations ~1th tho~c, \a.las_! l~ow. 

··m·any do it) who deify the ·d~ad-. ·and set np theu· a~t-~ons 
as an eternal stan~ard ofpropne~y-O!ay w~ n.ot. r~twn
ally conclude, though we have Jl_D d1rect ~nt~~at10n ~f 
the fact · that the Jews also had the1r fathers ~,o <11spose d , 
before they embr~ced ·what seem.d to them lo ~ondem;~ 
them? especiallywhen we se~ ~v1th wJl<i:t . t~nac;ty ' t.he) 
held to. their ctis!01)1S ~nd tTad1tlons? ~h1s IS n~t.l thmk, 
a matter of ~peculation ~nly, for believe· m~, 1fwe had 
our d-eaq buried, nQ .sma.U JOb ~o~_ld b~ off our han,d~~ 
then 'when we·. hear these ob)c~bons? may w~ no~, h~~ 
the master., tum them over for JUdgment, t~ the ag-e 1n 
wh;c~ th~y ~ived ?. . . 

Yours m hope, 
n, l\f. r .. 
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y · , . . .March 2eth, ISM. p·. OR TBE CHRISTtAN M.ESS~NGF;R • 

(1 d'' . RACTJCAL., J~~FOR.M.AT1€JN NO. ·2. 
6 5 co".'m~ods- are of two kind's affirdl'af · · · · · 

~r they co"'sas_t to requisition;·and pr'dhibiti ' "'"1·~~ neg~tne: 
JS', yottshall dO", and yotl sball·oof dn T on.. ear language 
what God req;uires, arnci to dO' 'l · 1 ° ne~leet oF 1·efuse to-do 
equal magnitude; conse tJ.entl ~ lat te forbt?s, are otf~nces of 
punishmen t. Either. of ~fii'.,.hy, , the~. a t·e l~apl,e .t.o. the s.ame 
divine law. Whenever' ·t:t~eri CO{)S~ttutes -a·~Ia.~aeo df ' the 
re•,uired 0 .l- 1 ' ' w~ fatl to comply w1tb what ie-· 

, ' r uo w lat.. we are commanded , . . 
a ~igh hand against t~e majesty of h not .to do, we s1n with 
(ed;. and who is tLel'"e th 't . ea~en. Th~se facts admit 
lhete , witbout practibal ·r:~o'sr no,! convLicted of sm?; a nd whQ. i&' 
.. H · l' rna JOn, t at can be saved1 

avtng: already intimated tha . . r . . 
sonte instance or instances 'n t ~n. th ts No. I •. ~ou!d specify 
sary' 1 ~'ill proceed to sho~ ~lul. " tn~b· reformation as. J)ece~~ 
generatiOn ~odulges in a cove t I.e e~t.ent to whJCb this 
cha~acterist ic of an apostate cb:ouH d.~sposllwn and practice, 
~od, as expressed in his word ~;.c ' IS £ontr~ry;o. tu.e ,n•ill of 
DICatbTs, nor idolators nor d: It Be Iiot d~cenred: neitller for-

• a 11 e rers nor elf, · t 
sers of themselves w,itl• mankind . I . em ioa_ e, nor abu-
dr.nnkards nor revilers n • ~or t neves, nor covetoMs, nor 
dom of God " 1 f th A OF ex·tortioners, shall inherit the king~ 
may as teas~oa!Jly e;;ecf~:~:e ':derstood ~od . told the.t riJ th, \Ve 
murderers inheriting the kin :d runk;~s, idolators, I Lneves, and 
To avoid the unwelcome rem;~~m. 0 od_ as a _covETous liiAN. 

thous<!nds. bwe persuaded 11 ~~;weer ol a gu1Uy conscience, 
ness, SO stroo o'J·y re robatedH!mse l'€S t :at t!Je Sin of COI'C(OUS
thiog .eJse' tha~ in w:at lb€ d~y t~e scnpt u :e~, -consis ts in a:ny 
the y. are covetous howcve~ . b I ew are.wllhng to admit tha~ 
mon. Covetousn~ss is detin~~ucb ~ IPY may be de.voted to. mam-· 
be an avaricious, mone -Jon . '.,. Y m~st of our D JCtwnar1es, to 
is the ~nse uf whicb t~e S gl.n~ desare of heart; and that tLis 
J think the s oqtlel w;JI d ~\'JOII r and Apostles llsed tl•e word 

· ~ , emonstrate T d · ' 
that which cannot add to onr lJ . • 0 esirc and seek for 
of God, is certainly opposed toabr;fes~, n

1
or promote ~~e glory 

New Tes tameflt. · 0 1 t re ettE;r and spm t of t.be . 

P aul speaking of the mind and' wi:fl f G . . 
the love of money is the root of all e;il ~o~t~'~s declared that 
money, loves tb~ root of all vii d • oever then 1oves 
unless we can ;.nn · fc ' ~n not the souTce ·of alt good 

~ ce1ve o a mmd' 1 · · • ' 
the same time upon two d . t. . ~ ·p aCJ ng 1 ts · atfect10ns, at 
na ture from ~ach oth IS Jntt obJects, as ditfereot in ~llei:r 
The genetl!(!,V~nt of s~~iatsc~~~dnorthernh an~ soutb~rn poles. 
confidence in each other 'h . . ence, t at Is, mens want of 
Under its deleteri · B. as been caused by the love of money. 

· · . · . . ous In uenf:e, we see almost ever 
fl lClOI.I§ of Lts ne•gilbor fearrn~~' tli"t ,.,. - 'II 'f h b y man ~us-

' o ,., I'~ W~ '-I e at any thtng 
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-~«?do with .·him_, take some advao\a;g~ or' him and g~t·his propertr 
fe,r'Jess tbat:a be think& ·'he otighf to bave i t . 'Ho~pj\lo do we 
&oee ~b~ ·s~iler ·eo4eavoriog .. _' by_ every, sort or. quirk·.aM..::!~ ':o., to 
obtat~ tile -.ery last cent that can be ha~ for hts prop~~~Jrrilsp,ec- · 
tive·of its re~L -valne1 .\nd:·;as often do we. see tb~),Plirchaser 
eqtialJy·sinitteo ·.with tbe .sarile: h~ciferons distemper, 'iirugliog as 
bard to obtain !t for: the very least in .his pqwer;p11,ying no re
gard ·to its' intriog,ie worth... White men are prompted by' the 
love of ~oney, to v;iolate thEn~9mm~nds of God in order. to o btai n 
i t, ''e need .no't ·wo'ndet at tlie-. a bsenc.e of soda! confidence; a nd· 
wh~re' there is no ~oci~l coA<Bdence, there can ·b.e no soci~l .hap
piness1· •Wb·o ca-n· be . happy without full aniJ un·~bal(en, cpnti~ 
denc'e in t hat society to . whieh 'he is attached1 'the most au- ' 
perftc.is. l o-bse rver of tlrtilgs, .inust see tl!'a.t the' love of money l1as 
destroye-d a large amount &f ·happiness in ~hat is calle.d .~l~. 
sian's ~ingdom. 

Among 'au · the erils that ftow from t he love o(money,' tb!f
.source .o r root of .. llll evi{, t·hat wh\ch caHs loudqsl for reforma
-tion, · is.' ·the 'm.ela!)c-holy f11,ct'that professing c hristians of our 
.times, h.ave ·in .their dealings with men , .conformed too far to this 
world'' !! stao'dard of I'll h~t ·is just and hQnest. The wodd nas liS 

standard of j ustice and honesty. . The word . of God has 
another. · Tba latter r.equires tts to "do Jttstl y, to lov:e mercy, 
and 'to ' walk humbly with God: ··1"o do to' others as \V& would 
th:~; t they sho.illd do to liS. The folimer· justifies , a man·in' get
ting all he can for \Vhat he has, and in getting 'from othi!'rs ·for as 
litt~~ ~s possible. I.t juo;tities all the artful systems of specufa. 
tioo practis~d i n our day. F or the sake of illustration, &nppose 
A. ·~s indeb:ted· to C. and·b'Y misfortune, or ,othe nv-ise, finds 41m
self unable to meet C 's. demands a·od hal:e any thi.Dg' left to 
support a belpl~ss famiiy. ln this distressing sitnati~n , he ap. 
plies to his w~at.lh·y ne

4
igbhor B. (perha ps a · bro.tliei> 'ip the 

ch.urch) for suc,h ~n· amount of money as will m.eet his demand~, 
and leave a pittance for a d~pendan. t and suffering f.amily u.ntil 
be shall hav-e a.Jill.le time to· better his circumstances; B. with 
much apparent kii:(~oess; seeirlg his friend A. in ,distr~ss, let.s hirn 
have the rnone.y at OILly 25 pel' oent interest. B's conduct to
wards A : -is, by the w.orld, est-eemed just and honest. lt is to 
ac~ordaoce with itS> standard of porl'ect dealing; (''bu! that 
wliich•U.h,ighly estee~ed among m.en is abomina!io~t 'in the.sight .. cif 
G~') 'A.Jl Luman la,vs·, -as far as I knoW', protec t H. in the 
posse~ion of :O. tl h,e can.extort' from A. / ,A.nd to ju.stif1.. hjrns~lf 
B. W ill argue that A· volunt~r'il yj of .his own accord g_a.ye the 
25_uer cent'i:oterest, that he used n~ imP.rop~r means to induce 
hi~.,to do it. True. A. in order to avdi~ a greater ev~ was 
willing t~ aufft:r this> but w~re tbf,!' circumstance$ of the 
two"r~veBed wh;oJin iJis senses, ~an bel~eve th~t B. wo!lld w1ah 
A., to ·~llrg~ him~ 25 per Cf'Ot intere•tl ·. Thi1 kind of dealing 
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,_.----~~~a~~tieri~~ ~y the worlch custom, by ·_the pr_act i~~: of both 
k' tran_(i st-~u~~rs, yet, the \.~hoi~ t:ansactlon 1 n•tth every thing 

11 i n to t t,. lS a palpable vwlalll)o of God's ·command to do to 
ot 1ers as we would they sho.ul~ do to us. Ho1v mconsi5 tent for 
o,ne to say_ the word of Ood JS. the only tme rule of bis fa ith 
zmd _co?duct,,and then, for the sake of filthy lucre, t ramp)~ its 
~uttionty uoaer foot aod _coofc,~r~ _. to this wicked world's opio
~o~ or. staodatd' of 1"hat 1 ~ right! \YJ.et:J Gof.l speaks in a e r

. sptcuous, dear and de.fintt'e maooer, shall we remaia igno~ant 
of our duty~ · . 

, The opi~ion has long_ prevailed that men can.not, io all thin 
t ct _accordtog to tbe principles of the chr istian r eligio n, or-~~ 
. ot~e~ WO(~s,_ keep all the commands of Hod. Jo what did this 
; plot on or~gwatc'! Dare any suppose that (.;0 d gave his c reaturei 
. a we. tt•at he knew th_ey C.9JJid nqt_.kcc?r in orde-r - to seek- ~o 

. occasw:~ to ':reak L1s vengence upon tLem!' for heaven· and· 
earth s,.a lJ ,.pa~>s away; bnt what he has prom ised and what 1 
tbr:atened; shall eu r~Jy be fullil.ed in thei r se350~. When ~: 
place b.efore our minds all the glorious per fections of· 
~·eave_l)ly !~'ather, can any imagine ·wby he should. ever give~~~ 
Jutelh_gent c reatures 3: la1v which.be never intended to be k t 
l<oowJdog t .Je 1 i ~possibility_of its.be10g done1 Of Hti~, both ::a~ 
son no rcve a!Joo are as '&'octant, c.s the grave is of th r · 
ln reference t~. II? is, cbrisllan ity is pr.e · em-in~ntly disqn~u'i:t:~ 
from all. the re.Jgtoos of the world. Paganism in all it · I 
Jmg fo M h t · d · · ' 8 appa -.· r~s! . a o_me antsm, ~o their adrmx tures with chris tian-
Ity., all COJOln thtngs ou tbetr votaries intole rable to b h 
But ?lessed .b~ God :'his commandments a re not gr-ievou: ." or~t~ 
raqutr~s nothmg of us .oppose~ to our best i nterest- a ll is fo r 
ou,r .. good. L et_the l_cs~oo, .(pain fu l to the wicked and worldl 
mtnaed, bu t delightful to- ~be heart touched by redeemio I ) 
t ?at we m..ust deny ou rselves the g ratiticaUon of siofhl pr~pe~:~. 
ttes a_nd c:orrl\pt app·cci~es, be once learned i and .then- it will be 
as e asy to .love our neighbours as ourselves. Let us cease to 
CO\·e t,-, aod then our hearts will find room for t he throne f 
lestJS. · · · · · . o 

Not wi~biog to occupy too- much room in the 1\-feasen.ger at 
any one hq'le.' to the e~[~ion of othe r matter perhaps _mor& 
valuable, 1 WJII now leate the SUbJeot to. be resumed in my-n·ext . ... - - = 

A. REYNOLJ)S. -
F 

. 
1 

.Momiw·uth Ill. .!lprfJ 20th, ISM. 
oa TIDl CaaJsru!'f ME88£~o.Ba . .. 

. PRACTIC~L REFOR.I\1-ATION No. ·a. . 
Though 1o O!:U' sense tt may be said we are not of tbia world 

a.nd Jhough ""may not regard. it aa a-source- of pleasure or com:· 
fort, yet to some exten~ w~ ~ecessarily have to participate in ita 
ooacerns, and_share, wh•!e 10 1t, what it contributea.to our oecei-

~itie3, It i's:~o:r illlfY. t.otr~vide :-things b e'c::essar.y.,~el~es ·as : 
well, as fqr tllose _wMm ~r~v.i~oe!Hiaa-f.u~oder~~- _. . ~a~} ·· 
"SaJ$_1 •. ~f!J'u~· i(anr p_tbv~~ not for ~i~ o.w ~.· ~il~1~'- ..... : J· fdr . .. 
those· fo! ~IS OWn ~OtiS~ , ~e hath,d'erlled .the fat_th~~1 _s . werse , 
than an· ro'tidel.": B y lilts as well- as other paSs~~ ·of. God's 
word \Ye· a.re tai.tgh t lhe· necessity· and p.ropr iet'y of,pt o_vid ing a · 
supply of -our .rei ! ( a.o·t iqu.giuaty~· -~.an~s~ · ,Notwittis-taod-ing t he 
necessity of oit l' .,having' sometl1~ng. to do· 1v.i th' the ·world,, we_ 
should -never forget that_too int i mal.~ a- connexion' with' it may 
be ~mr· ruin ; for to love the world 1.a:c:ording .to the scdptures, is 
awfuUy d~n~erous: Seeing, then, tba t w bile lve· are· sta:till.Ded 
in it, we ·mnst'have some inler~ourse \Vith thapvhich the word_. . 
of God regards a~ a deadly f~tf. to · n9~~n_'~~ppi.n~s'S, it , behoiYo~~ 
'H3 to unde1·stand. r;learly_ the e:{lf!llt to '!Dluch;we may sf!fely pttrl~"i 
and poisess· the things of this world, and the· u~e we 1ho11.ld' mp.'*-.,oj~ 

:them. T his: will be the .e ~tbjcct _of -~_:;af'!lj_c~t iun 'in tbe'·py esegot_;' 
nvmber . ' · . · , :'• 

As to ·the . amr.m.nt of \Vealth which is necessary and safe for 
us to possess, righ't reason 'would sny that a compe tect supply of · 
food aod raiment for ourselves and· those for whom ir iS our 

·d n ty t~ tirov.ide, is a suffi ciency ; f9r could .we fill univl!!rsal spac~ 
witb.: tlie .'richest.treasu·J·a-s that the Indies afford, a rter clothing 

· ou1'selves', and eating aod drinking to the ~ali!!fying o( 01!r ap
petites,· w·c could enjqy rro· more . Tile w·ord ,of God says:· " ¥ d 
having food a nd r air:nnet; let us be tberewj'fb conteqyo Some· 
a re or opin ion -that: Paul meant only himself· and T imothy- tha t
they, d:oiog the work of. Apostles or E vangelists, required no: 
more. ' And .what can t.llbers .do that will rriak e them requirtt 
more~ The reason P aul · gives- is; .that· "we l;lrougbt nqt biog 

·'jnto th'is worJd whh u.s; and i t is cet~~in. ~bat we ca!l' cat:ry noth
ing out;" . "His w<mla ·yery jhstly appl'y to aU who come i nto 
the world destit ute of eart hly possessions, and have to leave 
it without the .: pl'ivilege of·carry10g them with tber_n .. ) t is 
both r easonable a~d scr.ipturaJ·tlxat w'e should I)S.e lh6 -~n'ecess~ry 
·means t o. obtain -a su(licieocy,. a nd with that -s u ffi~ency, if:mo.r e· 
be DO't givea,--we eet;taio-ly o~ght to b.e .. satisfied; for .to . ~ ~ia.-

'tatisfied witr~ our. lot, and ·to covet more';' w·ben we possllls~ what 
is reany ne·cessa'f¥, ~11-y ; i~ _th-e N ew Testam~nt is true , deprive 

· us of heaven.· , · . · . . . . • . . 
. Bue if :all ~ur~&alings with . m~n- tlCC~~ l}'ith ·t~.e- golden tulet 

-That we d:o to· others as w~ wouldti1ey -should do t~ ·us,'' a nd 
·it .ple~LSe -Providen.ce to . gi'fe mo're than-· a s~fficeocy .for O!lr
ael"f.es,_ -~he ''CJU·ea(ioo~ then· pr~eDt~ _its'elf:: ._haJ, ~ (he'!!~~l,,ralJ tc• ' 
-..ake if fl'! ·N.e~t "t-o the cr~~g sw· of·.COIJforaMD(' to tb~.: ~orld'a 
-.ta~~ Ot :hon~a9. in accu~!Jlating. yealtQ., is the.impto~r·u••. 
1tldt'YiS too renerally. made. of .i~r . ·. I.i ·it- a~fe , '-'> 11ly ·it up till ' we 
"IJeoome richr or to keep. large ., ~ion• jJl O)JF bil\)Cb~ ~ 1 ab
...... r . liO'; and will gif~- ~~I! ·rf~R~~ ·~by, · 'J'be old iaea; that it ia 

• I 
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no harm to _posaees riches it we do not set our l1earts upon them· 
is absurd·~ If our hearts be not fixed upoQ tbe'm, why all our 
ejlre , an::ltle ty, and labor to obtain and keep tbem1 Our hearts 
arem.ost epgaged in whatever we are most ·devoted tQ, and we 
are m.ost devot.ed to tit at w bich engrosses most ·oi our time and 
at.tent10n. 1t 1s folly to say then that we . can possess riches, 
and our heart be not placed npon them. The aon of God dotibt
Je~s u_nders~ood correctly the philo~op l ty of human nature," when 
be sa1d, ''where the Lt·easure is, the heat·t will be." Hut in lao
g;uage that defies lite possihtlily of cur misunderstanding, .the 
rs_av10nr says. " Lay not ttfJ trt>a.~ure on earth." Dare we v.iolate 
h1~ comm~nd and t_hen ttCl pe for. his favor1 P aul says, "they th11t 
WJU. be nch, fall tn!o temptation, and a snare, and int o many 
foo4rsh and IJUrtful lusts, which drown men in destruction a11d· 
Pt?fditio_n"-:Jlol tbat they may chance to fall into the~e evi ls, 
>ut the rmpor t of his•lan_guage is, that they do neces!'arily fall 
'?to them as an. un~vo1dabl~. con~equ~nce of desiring- to be 
r1ch. All that ~s sa1d on. th1s su~Ject m the l10ly scriptures,. 
pl~ces the s_al\'aiJOn of a nch man tn doubt; yea, in.awful nncer
latDty. lt_Js safer to fare like J .azarus, with tha safety of the 
soul c?mmJtt.ed to the care · of Jesus in the well-doing, than to 
dress m p_urple an_d fine !wen. and fare sum ptuously every day. 

Paul dtrE:cts T tmothy to "c!Jarcre tLem tLat ue ricll in· this 
world not to be l•igh· minded .- nor t~usc in uncertain riclles but 
in the living God, who giveth ns ricltly ·all things , to e~joy. 
' Vhether those of whom Paul spoke were rich hefore thei r coo
version to christianity, or whether tbcv obtained their riches af
terward~, I know not~ but to _rewove ibe cause of danger or tlte 
temptation to the evils ment10nd, he gives ~pecific d·irections as 
to the use they _sl•al! make uft!JEir riches: "That tl1ey do good, 
that th~y be n ch m good works, rea~y to distd.bute, wilting to 
C?mmun~cate, lo.ying up in store fqr-tbem.;:elves a good fvunda
t_JOn,~gamst _ the_ time to come, that they may Jay hold on eternal 
IJfe. ~gato, 1f more should be commit·ted to our trust than 1s 
necessary to supplyour wants, Jet us rem etnber what is enjoined· 
·•distribute to the net}essity of saints''- " give to him that need: 
etll &c. &c. Were the immeNse sums of money aonnally ex
p~oded by proiessiog christians. on obj ects worse than ·useless, 
g1vc n to the poor and 'net-dy to diminish the la1ge amonot of 
human sutrering,_ or appropriated in any "ay to advance the 
ca. use of God'· how diffierent the at:pect of tpiogs would be! 
D1~ all see th~ 1 r awful ;espoosibility to God for the manner in 
wb1ch they gam.and appropriate tbis world's goods, there would 
he much less need of practical r eformation. 1 will now leave 
the reader to a month's reflection. 

. A. HEYNOLDS. 

1}\}tg · n~stiN~. ~r , THE, A !f:ZRt c A.tf Cmrao_,, ~t(j) D~Tt. oJ ~ 
• . ~1-BERS.. TO Lj>~)t ON.E '-N'oTHq ,' 
?'~e people or·~od 'in thi~ count-ry .ougbt:_'tQ ~~i.der thei e 

·nn'ttm·ents· as .. .apply i~g to tbe:'!Jiselves, .in alf. tbeir. ·f~rc~. To 
e1~ty eoligrht~he"d fr iend' of the Reaeemer it must ·}le.mo.st ipter'
. .stU;Jg· a nd deligtitful · f~ copt~mpla1.e. what G!>d h~ ilone for tbe 
church in th~fo wes tern world,, ~nd ~he high 'destiny to . which she 
seeffis.'to be called. To · A meric~n Cbrisli'nils it- is.· b~lieved : is 
issigned, . in (he put:poses of heaven , .rrnich of the honor of. tbar 
;noral:reoova~iob ~f the hu:man, .r~ilj, .'Yhi~b J_s epe lo_ri$ to be 
.expenen~ed. 'A httl e les~ than ~ c.entury suice, the Jf11mo.r tal 
Edwa~ds employed his mfgpty ~ind, in a~iempting ~o sbdw. tl:.e 
probability that the riiiltenilim .would cornm•eiice in onr couJ? t tj' . 
~'bether or not. this opihign is w.ell -founded, there can be n•J 
d.ou.bt that Christ ians iri America may·.ba:ve· a.sbare in. the blgl1 
honor of ditrusin.g the bles~ings of that happy/ period ,througbqut 
the Glo.b-e. It is a mQmedtol!.s q.t\estion-:-one which ought · to 
come home to every heart that fe~ls the love'. of Goti-w bether 
tlieir sllare . in this lionor' shall be g reat •. or smalL One . o r tb~ 
other it sh:Ul unquestionably be, very much in propor tiGd as 
t hey are · irHI.ue~ced l::ly the construction and the spir.it of our 
text. Uould'' l ra.ise my feeble· voice to a note· w~ich miight be 
heard tbrotighont the .length . and the breadth or the land, I 
'YOuld urge on every saint,, t hat love .to all the Hol)se11old of faith, 
by which the Savior ·has ta,ugbt IJS tlial his d isciples Elhall be 
kn·own_; ·l WQilld say to him.- Brother as you l.ove the Sa¥ior, ·.as 
you desire to see his !ilories spread :iropnd the tvbrld , ·and the 
sou1s of men redeem·ed fz:om hell , take heed that , whejjever you•· 
meat an individual l::learing_hiii i.mage, by what riamesoever he 
may be called, yo•t emhrace him in the arms o.f Ch'tisllan affec• 
t~on, and b~ . ready t?.co-op.e rate with h.i~ io e~e~J;~O.?~ work. 
1 oo tong bas tile church cr1ppled her own ~oe.rg\e,r,atuhetarde"d 
her g rowth, by. mutual dissenti~n and the ' s pirlt, df party. As 
t he IJ rigbtoess·of a rriore glorious day __ .begins .. t<> dawn __ llf.!"On h~r. 
0 let this sp'i'r.it · cea~e, and its place be dcc~l.[ii!'Jd by .. 1 '1at love 
which seeketb .not her own. · . 

Tbat ·au w.ho constitute the visible family of Christ. sliould a£ 
p r.ese.nf be united i l) 60e .(!o·mioation, is. neither to be ex; pected 

·nor desired. This would lle a wide dP,parture from t.he natural 
· ~esu,lt df that freedom-of oJ:1intoo;wbich so haP.jjly., exists in·?ur 
conntly.- =h S'lifelf cannot be matt,er of stlrprl!!e nor of gr1ef, 
tha.t arridng men Qf·ttuly de~out minds there shotild b.e 11iversi
ti~.~ ot'. opinion on ~toes~enti~l pQints of doctrine and pr.ac't ice. 
Npt~_.i_s !t .to be ta\)lented , ~h~t these dive':8iti~~ have led_.(o tb:e 
.oJta~n~S:hon ~ ~£.~be coinmumty of the ·f-atthful. 4nder . diff.ereot 
pam~B~ .. -fl ut at-thls.da y., 80 in'teresttng; ko auspicious to the bes.t-
i Gtet'e!ls. of ·m~n, and in tlte cou~try,' su favo re:d . of hellY~n; so 

. ri~htj/W:~i•hed with .mean~ o f hl!Ujilg.the ''Vbole ·~m·an· famiiJ' 
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l~t none or these tbmgs pro.dnce di~seosion, -~istrust, or aliena· 
1t.10n .amon~. tb~ people'?f-.~od. 'fiunrhatH>e our prayer:. And 
as the Chllflot of aalvattoo rolls OlV.nW.ard 1 and its motiop is more 
a.nd ~ore accele~ted by the breath of the Spirit; we believe the 
1tme ts fast drawtng near, "':heo Epbr:1im shalt oo longer envy 
Juda,h.' nor Jujab· vex Epbratm! w!Jeo th~re shall be one IAI'\f, 
and bts name ooe, and wbeu to all Gods hoty mountain there 
aJt:tll be nothing to taurtor destroy. Aa~~N. · 

Re1' . .l.lnsel Nash, in ,lvaJ. Preacher. 

THE LORD'S SUPPER. 
. "The ~up of blessing, which we bless, is it. bot the commu

~ton of tbe blood ?f Christ1 The hr~~d .which ·we break, j 5 
1t not the commumon of tlie body ·ofUhnst1 For we, being 
many, are one bread and one bQdy, for we are all partakers of 
that ·one bread·." I. Cpr. 10, 16, 17. 
Never was a translation mot·e·incorred, and umoieiiigible than 

this and for this reason, ~he simplicity of this ordinance has been 
over looked; and almost.oul of practice. The translation would 
lead us to this conclusion, lbat Uh risliaos \Vere the one hread and 
that they partook of themselves; linn which oothi.ng ca~ be 
farthe r . from the truth. The body of Christ, erucifie,d on Calva
ry, is represented by the one bread or loaf, and Christians uni
t ed in one· body are JOint partakers of it. The Nelv Transta: 
tion is prt>cisely ac.r.ording to the: original text" Thus; Tt;e 
c~;~p of blessing w~i~h we bless; 'is it not the j ~1 i.nt ·participation 
of the blood of Chnst1 The loaf wb ioh we break; is -it not tlae 
joint participation of the body of Cb;ist1 :Because tbue .ts one 
loaf, we. the mao y are one body: for we all partici"pate of that 
one loaf." 

1. In lhe U>rd's suppe r there should be but one loaf, to rep
resent the Lc.rd's body that su ffe red on. the Cross-Two or more 
l?aves de&lroy tb&.vcry tdea of the ordinance, as. IIot t·epresen 
tmg ~he -one body of Christ suffering and dying. The word 
artos lS translated /o(if in the text very properly; and this is the 
traoslaltioo very commonly gi-ven by King J-ames' translators. 
See M~tt. 14, 17, 19 Mark. fJ; 33, 44, 5:J, I"nke- 9, 13. Matt. 
15. 24, 36.-16, 19, IAike. II, 5, John 6, 8. Mark 8, 14 &c, 

21y. This one loaf should be unleaven-ed. This. was tLe \·cry 
kind of bread fi\st used by C:IJr-ist when he instituted the supper; 
for . be used the brea-d of the .. pal>sover w·hich, must, by law, b~ 
coleaveoed. As the passover was to be k('pt witliout -leaven; 
a>nd as Chr ist our pa.ssover is sacrificed fo,r us, therefore, says 
l aul, let us lteep the feast, not w1th old leaven, neither with 
the leaven of malice, and wicltedocss, but with uoleavene·d sm 

• . I 

certty and truth." 1 Cor. 5. s.~Leaven is the scripture em. 
blem of·sincerity and tt:uth'. How preposterous then, to Lav. 
the one loaf, wliich is to represent tb~ body of Cbrist, learepe 

• 
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~i ir ·~te w_ere msliciotts and.insiocer.e! ~t 1Cbe -un eaYened; 
;to represe.ot his 'benevoJenc.e, tru~b ~~d sincerity. 1. 

· :3rd . . "We the many, are one 'boM; for we a•~ particip:~te of 
•that ooe loaF." None but ohristt~ns · wh!>· ar:e united in the. 
-one bo.dy, .al'e;;perm!t~ed to parti~ipate of .the, ~~e loaf • . TbeJ 
are-. 7joiut ~takers of the bloa:l aQd body of Chr\st, and they: 

'alOne; for they alone cao keep the feast with. uol~avened smcer
ity and truth. Alas! for the wo.rld o( professor&; who, divided 
·into •fa'Ctions, ara quarreling at the feas~, endea\!oring fo mano-: 
puliae it to their several parties-and \Voe 'to tl\O!le., wbo presume 
to keep it,,O()t being in .the oo.e body! .. 

4th. Why is it more impor~aht that a person b.e immersed, 
-than sprinkled! .llecansP- the. latter action does not represent 
the buriat and resurrectio~ o,f Jest~s, and because it"is not jns-. 

1tified hy scriptnre.-Aod why is it more i111portan t- to have-one 
unteavene.d loaf in. the L.o.rd ·~ su p,per; thl\n. -tq have four or fiva -· · ·· 
·loaves, or .J.eav.ene.d brel\cl1 Becau.se the latter do not r-epresent 
the· one body of tbeJiincere, true, sulfering ·savior, and• are not 

.;justified by the w.ora of God. Let us cleav~ to the truth, and 
.-never substitute our op,mions . . 

D. W. STONE, Edi~or. 

1~ Tim, 2t.l~·-- B'ut the w·o~a~· ( ~ve) being deceived was in 
the transgression. Nevertheless, she shall be sav.ed in (d~ lVith 
a-Genit-ive, through) child bearing, if tlley continue in faith, and 
~ove and haliness with sobriety." Eve was to be saved from tpe 
transgression through child bearing; for through this means 
Me~siab tbe Sayior '!VaS to be born. Do no holy woman die in 
-child bearing.-..¥ es; LhGy have no prorvise that they shall ·not. 
But if Eve and all her daughters livtt io faith, love and holi"' 
ness, they sh~ll be eternally saved from sin and death. 

B. W. STONE, E?itor. 

James Town Ohio, .Mat·ch 22nd; 18M. 
Brotber.Johnsoo- · • 

. The mention of ·Reformation fills all mouth's in tbe sec-. 
tarian world, with the old 0atholick arguments. They begin to 
plead antiquity, and number, next great men, then the sweepioe 
argument .that God has blessed their efforts, and finally that it 
is impossible that so many g reat and good men could have been 
deceived. 

Then by way of confirmation, they speak 'of the dead, who 
have died ~n the· belief, held by them, and of their firmness ib 
the trying !lour. And, therefore, they resolve to continue steact
fast il! the tra~ilions,l ·which they have been tang~t, never 
dreammg . that all their arguments have been refuted . ~ 
~h_?usand .. t!l!l~s, ~nd ti!aUhe same argnrnents if good, wot1ld 
pr!)ve all religiol_ls to be troe, esl'eciylly t he M%howet~n, and. 
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Roman Cathol{~~, (or in point of:a·n'(fquity :and 'nt:imbe'rl; lhi.f 
~x:eel. Hut this has · a'! ways l:!een one of. Satll-n!a· choice argu·,; 
m·ents; and with such, a.s. make lo'ttd . profe;~s'ions,' it l u~os' a lways 
succeeded. W ttdess the· P hariSees, and Seribes of old, ·aJ.so' ' 
the .cl~rgy of the CatboHcJt, and all otlier iects; fro·m· tba't time . 
to the present. Of all the props, upon which men l.ean; thl\t ·of 
1relf-rigldeouqness, 'is 'the most dangerous, and the hara est to move. 
The hammer of truth may beat upon it .for ages, and still it 
~ailltains 1ts position. till finally the found ation .is taken a \\ray, 
'1\'s i'n the case of the J ·ewish polity. Then comes sudden de
struclio'o. God has ~aid that Babylon shall in tbis manner be 
destroyed. ijut what- rrieaos Babylon1 This is an important 
question; some are willing to let the Roman Catboliclts wear this 
name others are willing to divide if, between Catholicks aod l\h
bometans. But the old Lad·y, seen by J ohp in the Pat(TlOS vision. 
bad cbfldren; for she is ca:lted a .Mother. Now 1 bcHeve there 
ia no .proof that .Mahometal)ism, fs the offspring of Calholicis'm, or· 
that Catholicism, 1s the offspring o'f Mahom't tan ism. Nor do I 
l~now that we· have proof that· Mahometanism even bore chil
dren. She is barren as, far· as 1 know. Not so with Cathqlicism. 
She b:is' been· p'rolific. Sh'e has many children, some of whom 
resemble the old Lady vety much, and some of them,·Jike their 
mother·,: h'ave shown their fondness fo'r scarlet horses. 

No\V if a~aylon · m'e:~.ns confu:;ion of tongties, some crying one 
thing, an'd so·me another. saying, lo, here. a~d lo, there, I think 
it would n'ot he'• hard to .des·cry the resid'en·ce of the' 'old Lady, 
and her fam'ily, for cer tainly a mo're disconlentea family bas 
nev.er appeared up·on the earth. And on'e :tc'quaiqted wtth this 
family;

1
w·ould sn'J>pose tlfjm.to be all d runk; And it\ fact, it is re .: 

porteQ.:o'f. the old Lady, and some of her eldest daughters that 
they hav~ drunk ra ther· freely, when in c·ompany with the Gran
dees of the earth', 

The youQg dai1ghters have' .nol yet formed alliances, hut. the.ir 
p:!rtiality for Kings an'd the Great o'f the earth, show that th~y 
inhl/rit the di~:~position of their mol her. 'f.he voice 'that is 'Ii'ow 
beard;· say,ing "com~ otit df he'r', my people." enrages the old Lady 
and her d'autbtMs, s·o· t.ha:t tb-ay fo:tm' and speak blasphemies·, 
saying that Christ fs not tfie .Q'oty' ta,vgi'ver, f hat be is not bead 
oyer all tbmgs to. the church; But that others hav..e be err a'ppojot- ~ 
in his stead; .and tba t the la,vs ·made by, them shoul<l now govern' 
the church. What say tbey1 Sliall 1ve give' up al11he . im
~rovements that:ha·ve been ma'de in c~ristianity since the days 
of the.Apostles1 ~o! no! .we· cannot g1ve tbf_lm up, fo r then all 
P.Qr creeds, confessions; and commenta~would go for noth~g. 
' ' ... . . M. WIN 1\NS. 

BJ:Q-. ' Winao• mus.t exercise a little patience. We have yet 
p.~- .~ · sever~~ Qf 1:\t!l. ~~~~Un!c~~i~oi, wh~ch sba~l a~,e,ar in 
~ll~ t~~~~ · E.d\ton. 

• 
ltlES ESN G Elt. 17~ 

Jam.e1 Town, Ohio, Jlpril 28th, 1884, 
Be loved Bretllren-

1 haYe noticed the obaervations an~ enquiry of Qur bro, 
],. Duncan of Virginia. I think l dtd not say in my co•:nmuui
cation of Oct. last, that ot1r Deacons immersed by vtrtue ~ 
their having been appointed servants of the church, but simply 
slg,ted the fact, that they did immerse. B,ro. Duncan doubts the 
propriety of Deacon's, immersing_, Qecause be says, be can find 
no precept. for it in the &crip_t~res. H~ sta~es tl1e ~xample 
of Phillip but ~upposes that he. Immersed by v1rtue of Ius office, 
ns an Ev'an<Yehst. lo what part of the s.criptnres did bro.' 
Duncan finrl"' the precepts, command, or commission, given to 
l~vangehsts to imrnerse1 or where _~_ld II_(} nod th.e .. li_ettiog apart 
of Phillip; .or his commission as an Bvangelist1 All who w~re 
scattered abroad by reason of the persecution went every where 
preachiog the word, Philip, Stephen and Annanias, wert! au,~ug 
them. Of whom it is said that Philip preached lo, and immer
sed the Samaritans, and ·the L•:unuch; and th4L Anuanias. told 
Saul of Tarsus wilat to do, and immersed him. Stepuen is spo
ken of as a powerful proclaimer; and the ~pecimen reco~de~ iQ 
tbe Vll. of Acts, proves that be was skilful in word an~ doctnne, 
and yet it is no where said, that Stephen unmersed any body. 
o r that !\Iarl(, Luke, Timothy, or Titus, ever j rnmersed any body. 
I think it would puzzle bro. Duilcan to prove irom !Precept, or 
example, tl!at ... ~.vangeli~_ts. i~!!lersed by virtu.e pf thet~ office. 
And he would also lack testimony to prove that Elders 1mmers~ 
ed by virtue of their office, or that they imme11sed atall-nor 
ca~ be find testimony tp prove that Elders ministered the Lord's 
supper by virtue of their office. 

He c:~.n find authonty in the commission given to the Apostles 
to immerse the nations, after they were taught. But bad p.ot 
Paul stated that he immersed Crispus and Gaius, and the 
household of Stephanns, we could not prove tb;at ·any had been 
imm ersed by tbe Apos1.les. And by the by, 1'atll had a ~eparn.le 
commissiofl, in ·which immersion is not so much as mentwned. 

But in tl•e sequel, we wil:! say to bro. Duncan_ that by ~be 
authority of Jesus, his disciples immersed all who belteved o~ h1m- I 
1\nd after-his ascension, tue di~ciples immersed all who behefed 
on him through the Apostles' word, which Jesus had.,gi~jo to 
tbem, it being the .same 'v or~, that he rec.ei~ed of the L•'at~ftr, 
.and preached in J l!:lde.a. And that the dtsctples made ~y ~nQ 
Apostles, had the same authority to preach the word, and Im
merse the belie<Vera, that the disciples, made by Jesos,.had. In 
'llhe kingdom of ) • essiah every soldier has the divine right to U~fl 
the sword of tbe Spirit, \Vhich is the word of God. And w~en 
he 'bas slain one-of the kings enemies with it, be bas a right tp 
bu ry him, and ·raise him to live. a new life after whic~ he has the 
~i,ght .to teach him 'how to behave hiJD&elf as 11 sub~c~~ of ~hft 
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ng. Paul's commission was to the Gentiles. And be bad . 
authority to set all things in order in the Gentile churches, ·and 
was tbe -pattern for them to tbllow. If brother Duncan will 
turn to E:pbesiaos IV. 11. 12. 1:3. 14. 15. & 16 vrs. he ·willtind 
tbe use ·of those persons, who were endowed with spiritual gifts, 
io the church, explained by ou r Apostles.. And then if be \Vill . 

turn OY'er to the VI. cuapt. of the sam~ Epistle a t the 10 to the 
li verses, he will find a commission from our Apostles to carry 
jnto1 effect what we have been fitted for, by means of A"posUes, 
Prophets, E,•angelists1 Pastors, T~achcrs, &c. I.ri ·which com
missiou, };le will find no specialities. 'fhen if bro .. Dnncan 
wants proof of tht1 divine authority of our deacons to Immerse. 
I refe1· him to the commission given by Paul, who was. divinely 
11ulhorised to set rn order- aU thiocrs -in the -Gentile churches, as 
before stated . . Ou r deacqns imm:rse by virtue of their disciple
ahip, and because one of them is a strong man and well quali
fied for the 1vork. Besides, he is a powerful exhorter; when be 
lays hold of the sword of the spirit; he wields.it 1vilh such force 
Lito make every thing termble. · ' 

If ·this explanation should be satisfactory to bro. Duncan, and 
the rest of the brethren with him, I shall have done by this 
communication what l aimed at. )f not; 1 will endeavour to 
p rove to him, and them, that sin.ce _the comple.tion of the testi
mony of God, relative to his Son, by means of Apostles and Pro
phets, that no speculatives, or exclusive gifts, or privileges, 
bave been divinely confered on any i ndividuals; in his kiogdorrl. 

yours as forme rly . . 
M. WINANS. 

RBMARKS. 
We do not desiO:n to interfere between these brethren in the 

\i iscussion of tbisc subject. So long as they maintain christian 
feelings towards each other, and so long as t heir communications 
r:nay be deemed profitable, they shall find a. plat:e in our pages. 
W e may. speak eut at the dose. .Editors. 

- Jame;· Town Ohio, 14th. April 1834. 
Jkar Brother Johnson- . · 

• '!'be physical operations of the Spirit spo~en of by som.e, 
h to me a little mysterious. · The 'Spirit by his word m~ved the 
Prophets .to speak, and by his word he calmed. the Wmd and 
~ea, and by his word he faised· the dead, and cast out demons .• 
But without his word 1 cannot nnd that he did lany thing that 
waa done. Th.e scriptures say that "by the word ev-ery thing 
wu mad~, and without it was ilot any thing made that was 
ma~•·" If physical oper~tions are, orca~'· be perform~d bJ 
\Yord~ or·w,ords, then bas, and does, the ~pmt operate pbyslC&\ly, 
l( aot 1 cannot uaderttaod pJbsicat operatiolll of \he Spiri4 

MESS ENG ~it .. 

'A. S~\rj~:~as 'no~ fte~li ·and · bon~s." Ho• then ·does. Spi~:i ts op-
m-att;· phys10ally1 . · · 
kdoe~ . appear .tb. J?e that physical ~peration~. of·tLe Spirit is 

•pecu.lahon and ~o.tbmg but ~pepulaho~ I_ ~hink··-~v~ rnig~t · as 
we~) speak of poht1cal operl!-tJo~ of.t he Spmt ot' an1mal ope
rat ions; . 1 · . - . 

Th~s . t~ing o( !lividiai.~~d, his Spirit, and his· word res~mbles 
the ·.(}J.YISJons a_nd sub-dt v1~1oos of some of the spec1~lations 9 f t4e 
present day 1n regard to 01an • . They divide man into Soui 
Uody and"S pirit,'. ~~d tpen call the soul; the m~n , and.the Body th~ 
man; ~nd ~h~ Sp.u~t t~~ man, then speak of his bodily ability. 
and h1s Spmtual .t?abthty _&c. Not kn,ow-ing that it requrie!l 
aouJ. body, .a!ld spu~t, combtned, to constitute the mao, a nd that 
when sep~ra~~d ne1ther of tb~~ is man . And after they have 
maj}e the dlv:slo!J, they somet~mes a-ppropriate all tlie senses to 
one of~he pa~ts e. g. the soul, they speak of bearing with tbq soul, 
of.feehog w1th . the soQl, and.~ am not sure iN have not J~eard 
aome·speak o(ta~tiog with th·e·soul. · . · · · 
Althou~h none can see; hear. feel, · smell· or t.aste1 without t.hei.t 
souls, sHll I c_onclud_e tha.t a,ll bear with their eai'S; see with their 
eye_s, s~ell w1th tue~l" noses &c. &c. And I conclude that every 
actJOn.o_fman (~ot mvolu~t~r.y) is performed by his soul; body. 
andspmt combined, a·nd not b>: eithersepara~ly • . 

. ~·nd .so also ofGo~~and t~1~ divis.ion of God, his spirit, and 
hts word, 1 conclude Js SP.~.culattoo-But my views may be singu
lar and perhaps erro9e~us, for~~ know that many who know much 
mo~e than I do, have n e'v.ed tbts matter differently. 

~n .. hast yours as forme rly. 
M. WINANS. 

Beloved Brethren-
J ames Toww Ohw,. 11th. .Jilay, le34.· 

Y\'hr: ~hould i t be thought a !;thing incredible; that God. 
s1to~ld tmpart.tp men .and women joy, peace, &c. by his procl~ 
matzon of pa rdon to tpeq1, which proclamation he has made to· 
all them that repent and Lobey hi~, seeing fhat our Rulers 
among men, can do the same thing by their P roclamations 0 ( · 

pardo~ , to condemned criminals, By the Proclamation of a (i0 ,_ 

er~oq~ be_h!llf 9fll _c;:Qpdemned "'relcb,.his heart is filled wttb 
.joy,- anli gratitude. But who wonld infer from hence t hat the 
Govern'?r· had sent his spirit directly into the heart of the wretch~ 
~hom h.e pardo~ed . . Beca~seof the 'Joye and clemency ofthe 
Gonrnor ma~1fested br hts Pro~lamation. of pardon, the par .. ·. 
4ooe~ ~ret~h ~ coorltraiDed to leve and honor his beqefactor.
As satd our LQrd -t9. a J'ha~see, when he had pardoned a aiofu~ 
woman,. '!ho ~ad was_he_~ h11 feet, . ";He loretb m~~~ wbQ hath 
moat forg1veo and u satth the Apoatlt John,. ''•a J.oye God be.:: 
c:,auae he 1int Joyed us!' · 
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The .~on-f.«:)t .betw,een .. those .W:flO -9dv.oqate ·'~he lift and po1D&, 
.uJ!--- -;ofTli8,~,f,iTt.en .. w:Q_rd ,Q(Gqd_, :11nifth9se \Vl.10 sMal! a! a ~'dead let• 

~ rV.anil con{end ·for some .di-rect ~bstract power ou~ of ~he · wo~d, 
\~e .thiok mJght·he ~et~~ed· by .tbe .above simple ~-ommon se.~se 

.mode .ofre~on~ng • . W.e hjl.i,e_been a -li:ttle astQmsl\ed, .to hea·r 
.SUC·h iiS contend :for tJ~ pow~'r. and effi,cac.y .oft\le ·li ving O.racJes, 
such .conl~n<(for the sutlicie.ncy oLtlre script~res, .al'-tl1:8 ~me 
.time, ., contet!d,lng for .som~ .. a~~JtllG.tAir.ect ope ratio~,!;_, ~a~· be~ng 
_oe:<;essary to impart J oy, pe~c,e~ gr_a.ti!IJ9~~~-c< . . 

T.his :to us, looks like denyi-ng the thing for wh ich -they ear.:. 
. 11eslly contend, or pro.fes's to contepd,. ' To us, i t.appear.s •like 
cooc~ding t.9 t_he argum.enu of J:l~e i.r .opponents_, .''tha:t .th_e 
scripture is a d~_ad letter.'.' " 

.1 am in tbi::., wn frequently rem~uded O:L~be s~yi ng o(a.worthy 
brother· at a big meeting, •nhe world is (J. !Jurdle qfcontrkd7cfion•'" 

. said be: for I once preached to t~~m U,niversal Salvation,.and 
they t;on~-riid:icte~. J 'now '_preach. that nvn.e oQI.\t a~ch as obey ,·cau 

;be s.a,ve.d and they ~ontradictY 
So it Is, with those .w,ho 'contend for, a:nd a·ga~gst-the . efficaey 

. o f the s~ri,pttue~. 'Qwse w;ho contenc! for, indi rec.Hy . con~rad~ct 
wh~t they .say. And . .those who <;ontend againr.t, ap_atbematJ~e 
.a ll who ·w.i:ll not join the Bible Society . aJ:ll! engage with all the1r 
, migh~. in the. dttfusi9n of'whllt tbey .eall_a dead ret~.e.r. 

When wit! men be consistent with them,selves1 
I go fo,r the !POrd, "th_e wo;d is the seed, whi'cb }f'hen, sown in 

;good groun,d wil4 yield ~ood fruit, S\}me thirty ,J>Or(le aixty, and 
some ail ·hundred fold.'-' . . 

·''fhe Gospel is tbe·,po,.werappoint~d qf.God.toaave ~u who bl:l-
lieve and obey it.'-' ' : · · 

''We. ~houl~ give.the m.o.re .ear.n.est :heed.to . .ihe things \,\':hich we 
·have beard , and not ·let tnem ·~lip, for if we .do, we sha~l ,neglect 
the .or,e~l Salv<Jlio.ui which beg:i,n to be . !!P,Oke~ by tp? ~Qr,d,. -~Dd 
was confirr:nea .un-to us·hy them wbo·hee,rd h,Im. G.od ~e.anng 
joint testimony with them, a~ the same t.ime) -by Sigus,, mvacles, 
anddivers!Pfts.ofthe Holy Spiri~." 

l\1. WINANS, 

OF A BISHOP, AND AN ELDER;. . .. 
Is the office of a Bishop an~ Elder l)le same office an the 

cburch1 From acts 20, 17, 2-S we .are ,taugb·t they !lt:e the same. 
For there t~~te··are i~formed, .P~\ll <?irli ed togethe-r the Eld~tt of 
the church, a~d · ~ml?ng_,~>J:h~r .;-things · .s'!lid·, " T.ake ;heed to ·l'b~ 
flock'; over· ~ltioh t~e ' Holy Ghost :.l!~t~ _ made, Y.ou vers~ers. 
\(Episkop9!-<S} bishops• T~es,e .~!d:e,~ we.re -3;l.J:btsh?\'lS·, 'Ihetr 
· busin~:s .lV!iS to feed .t~c _ftoo'!f; \nth th~ .ptu:e :rmHt of· tg:e · ~or.d, 
an<t from · -t~i~ w_e _sb.otild ;i'i)fe.r they we.re te~~bers; fCU:.:6o.ne l>~t 
suctl as VrPfe: '.'apt to' ,teach'.' were to~ b.e .. biJ~Opll1 -~a:CC?.td:l}lg !l.9 
.th.e ord~t of ;~e-av~n· -1 Tiin, 3_, ?.- . 

'l'hat- th.e offi.ce: oLbim.!lp! an!l . eld.eri,· i~ the same', fs ais·o· 
· e'tident from Tit 1,·5·,-7, "For ttiis cause I left thee in Crete
that thou shouBst ordaio eltler5 in every city'; i f any be- blame· . 
tess &ci !<'or a , bi'sf1op .rnri.st \>e blameless, as· the ~ t eward of 
God-hohling fast tl1e fai thful ~ord as he .hath been taug}lt, that 
he: may be able by soun~ 1loctririe (teaching) b~th to exhort and 
cunvinct: the g-ainsayerS',"-The elders then ordained by Titus 
w~re bish_ops.. They were s tew,o.rds of tl•e rny.~teri es of the, 
gospel which was comniifteo· -ro ·tli~m ;·a:nd wlu.cb they were 
bound {o teach' others', aod -to eJthort and convi~cc gainsayers . 

This same jd'ea is confirmed in' 1 Pet 5, 1, 2. ••The elders 
which are ~mung you J exhort-'' Feed the. flock of Ged, ~hicb 
is among yotf, taking' the o\fel"si'gh t, (Episkopounle$) the bishop
rick thereof &c. These· elders or hisbops, were to feed the 
flock with the word of God, and we-r'e therefore teachers· . 

I s i t the orde't of the new· institution, that all eiders or 
bishops should be teachers, or. l!s~e ~_omm?t!lt s~y,. ~r~~~~e~1. 
J t cer!ainly is, for tlfe man wlro is not apt to teac-h, JS -clJsquah
lied from being~ bishop or elder. Tim. ~. 2 . 

But we read ir. Tim. 5,, 11, "Let the elders thatrulc well 
oe· COl) nted worth) of cOiiule flonot, "C'Specla\ly they who'lahor 
in the '''ord· and· doctrine (teaching.)" Tl1is seems plainly to hold 
forth· tbe.idea· that the re \Vere some elders, wh9 diu not teach or 
preach. The whole c'ontcxt considered, this commonly receiv-. 
ed opirrion cannofbe ~.T'ne . According to the conte:JEt, J_ woul.d_ 
r ead it'thus;;Let the old men· tli·at rul"e well (rule well their farrn · 
lies) be counted worthy of double' honor, e~pecially tbe old men_ 
that labor in word and teaching'." I hal'dly need remark 
that -Paul \Vas teaching in this chapter, t:1le particular dut ies of 
every age, and ho\v they should be treated, tlre old womtm (pres· 
lJu.teras, in the femioe gender) the young men"'-'-ih~ o-hhvuiows 
and young widows, a.'iid" the old" men (pres1f7lferous ,) an1l: the old 
teachers. T hat the word J>resbl.tlerons signi·5.e::; simply _old men. 
.See acts 2, 17-''your old men (preslmteroi shall dream dreams: 
In the s;eptuagint nothing is more common than pr~sbuter·os for 
an old man. As Gen. 44. 20, "We have a fathe r , an old man
L ev. 19, 32, " Thou shalt ris e up before the hoary head , and 
honor the face of tpe. old rnan"~&c. 

I cannot find in the whole Testament a ny thing to counte
nance the practice of ordainin"' elders or bishops in any church, 
who are notset apart to teach~ as well as to exeroise iq other 
duties. Why t hen should we, who profess to be governed in aur 
religious conduct by that book, thus err from it, by cloing what 
is not ordained thereT 

lt is also frequently asked of me, How are bishops or. elders 
to' be ordained to the office1 I have, according to my qnder~ 
atanding of the book, answered; They are to be cbos-eq by the 
congregation , and sot bofpro<he elders, who, belijtvinr with the 
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.~o-ngregatio!l tha;t they ·hFe tb.e q1,1ali~c\l~ioos o.f ~ bjshop, aoh 
:':?'! ordam. tb~m, to the ~L'f~ by prner an.d. fas.t-iog \lD4 ~be 
. ftn., Qn· o~ t_herr haod!i.:;-1 ht~ was the \lpc;>stqlic pr~otic.e aod 
.cann~t bed.e[,Ued ?Y any. · Why t~er;~ IH the.se t~.ings aliide, ar.;~Ci 
.. ubstttute sometbtng .e.lse1 While this j!! ~c:me by any' how cao 
:;;e.y blam~ Pedo.-bap~tsts. fo,r laying ~si~~!th.e apc,>stolic' practic~ 
of ~mm,erston. for sp~mkl}og~-Bnt tt ts sa.td_, by .the laying· on 

a.nds the. ~oly Ghost was. confer.r~d o,r give'il in apo11tolic 
:aj'a, but. thts ~s no.t no.w to be expected. We, t?erefore, ,cal): 
~ .Pr.actt~.e · the thtng, .wben~~ kr;J_ow that b,y it, we canno·t.<~on:

fer :tlu; .g~ t~. Why thell p~a.cttce tmmersiol} for the gift of th~ 
Holy ~pmt. r:au can as eastly coo fer this gift by layinr.: on hands 
as by lmmersm~ .. . ~n .fact by neither of the~e acts 'did any mao 
e:ver confer.the Spmt. The Lord bim5elf did it of old by .these 
"wrmple. meaas. Can ~e not do it still through the sa~.e [_Il·eaosJ 

ho .ts prep:~ red to say, he cannot=-he will not1- Will be not 
RO'!D g1ve the Holy Spirit t9 them ' that ask him~ Can he not no-t~ 
gvre .the same Spir,rt to them that o'bc-y him in .being baptised 
and •.n laying on_ hands tn the work of or·J.inatioo1 ] speak not 
of mtraculo.us gtfts, ·but of those received bya.ll Christians in 
every age srnce the ~eginning of the gospel. • 

The act of the la y10g on of hands appear:~ to me to he nolhio"' 
more nor ;less than the method ordained of God ta cansecrat: 
to the work of the Lord-by the sam:e net sacrifices were offered 
!0 the J,ord-given to him parlly for the snpport of his ministers 
~;r~~~ te:~plc~thus too were the ministers of the church of 

J • t dedtcated to God fo.r his wo.rk-thus were the newly 
bap~1sed Converts also dedtcated ·to him. W·ben ·these things 
were done of old, God ~ften g'llV!? vistble tok~os and signs of his 
.rceptanca . .Has he satd a?y wh~re, that he will do so no more1 
ias he ta~en from us the h1gh prn·ileges of apostolic days~ Have 

·'":e n? scr1ptur~l ground to l1ope; .. Viat' if ni;e ·sboiild liiiriiofY ·obey 
htm,m theseH!tngs; tha~ we should see better · days, aod realize 
the. very spmt of tru~h1 ' l'hese are subjects worthy of investi
gatwo, ~specially-in lbis sKeptical age, when men rwmt in pejus, 
are waXIng worse and wo'rse. 

The duties of a Bishop shall be considered ~n our next Dl,lm· 
her. l\fay th,e good Lord lea? us into all truth. 

B. W . . STONE, Ec:htor. 

'Prom the Cross and Baptist Jottrual. 
SaoomNG B ttuTALITY.;:;-1\. correspondent .of aiNew Orleans 

paper relates the following-:-" Yesterday at ab.ont 10 o'clock 
the d!Vellipg bouse. uf.M~dam. Lalaurie, ~orner of Reynal.and 
HospHal streets, was drscovered to b~.on fire, and · whilst tbQ 
energies was occupied in extinguishing it, it was rumo·re(r tha~ 
~ev«;!ral slaves \Vere kept chained i n some of the apartments. 
T.b..e crowd rushed in to ,tl,l~i.r .\ieliv.erance, and amongst others,?. 

ltir., ·cano.ng.e'; Jtidge o'r'tlie ct'i~iQal .court, ,w.bo demand'ed d( 
1\ir.~·. ancf ·~Irs. ~alaurie · ~here tb·e .. . p·oot cr~atur~es we.re ke~-t; 
:w.tuch they obs.tma.te!y ref1.1sed to d1scl.ose, w.fl~n Mr.;-.. Ca\'l~b ': 
wj~b a manly and.· praiseworthy · zeal; rushed into· ~he'· ki\ch ·..
\v.hi.c.h was .oo fire; followed by .two or th·ree. young mep, and 
brouglrt · forth a negro \voman, fo•1nd there ch.ained: •. . She . w·as 
cove.r.ed with bruise:s, and · wounds, from severe ·· fiog~ing._;All
t lle apartments were .(J:1e'n forced open. ln a ro.om on the gr.out:id' 
ihor;tw•o·m'o're were found ·.chained';and · in· a deplotable coud}-· 
two, . Up stairs and ro the garret, four more we"re found c·hained,. 
some so weak as td be· unable to wall~, and·· all covljlred w.ith 
w9unds an~ sores.'. One, a mtllatto· b.uy; declared he liad' been 
chained. fo;r: frve montlis; being -fed dail f with ool y a handful of 
meal, aad ·r·e·ceiving efery moi:.niog th'e most cruel trea:Lment." : 

So ·greatly wa3 t!re p'ublic indignatio'rt roused' by thi~ discoY-
ery ; that - (he people r:ose en ma.s~e, (~~on·g theu~ man.y r'especta-; 
~le person!!') arid..p111Jed down the whole of ~he boildiugs of LA-· 
t.-\URp~·, and ~estroyed their contents of pial~ ar.d spte.ndiq 
(urn:itur~, &c. to the valtte; it is sai4, . of forty. tbous!l'nd· dollars. 
Sq_ great wis th~ e.xci.ter .. ent, that, even ·on the second day o.f 
it, the'm ififarfautllo'riiies· J.Jad .greatdii&culty in quellingt~e tu
tmflt. ~ 1'.his is said to,have been the,1h1st ipsta.nr.;a .of~ popular' 
tum.ult of this, kind lri New Orteans: 

.1\la-y good be tpe· re~o·tt; Ed. 

.MiUon Gallit'ctn co. Ky . 
. Bio. Stone artd Jolu1son..:..- . 

1 hav.e· no P'etsonal .acq·u~iillance w.ith either of yo,:r,. 
trolwilbstaoding, 1 pre·surne. to· write yQu a few lines· concerning: 
the state of.the christian ·religi·on in our section ·of CeJJntry. Tl~.r 
!lects a:tie ·makiog.poor headway. They.ga.in bot few prosely!u• 
The old B!!.ptists are as'· cold. a-s the ice-landers. The MetbodJst;
as usn a!, Pray for holy fire, a:od the out pouring of tb.e Spirito( 
~od . . Th~y. have a .zeal, l,l~t it is not acc·ording to . knowfedg8' 
in ;dl things. The religioQ of the sects, t~ke.n a~ a ·whole, is 
hot .the chi'iatian religiO'n. Religion ponsists in doing' the. com• 
rnands of God, and it ·is evident tbat they slip oter·,. or pass- by 
many ;of. the commands and .do the·rn not. I would, they would, 
tefor.m, and do the commands of God, that we all might be one 
ln Christ· Jesus. '· Truth eternal and d·ivine will effect this. 
The doctrines of the sects will never do it.> They have 

,ever taileil, . ·aod ever wiU • . Truth is .<>Q tll'e increase wjtb 
·us. This la~t fall ~as a . year ~-there was· a congregation of 
disciples formed · of 18 ' memJ>ers on the ;l\.e1'V Testament; 11l 
Hount Oliv,e, two miles ~elow MadisQn, on the opposite side. of 
~e ri•er. (K.!!iltucky Gallatin co.). T~ey n~w number .01-l 
lOl mersed · a~aut 40 of. them upon a declaration of .their faith 
ia Cbriat. The Brethren ·appear to be anxious that the h~¥ta 
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~~dd ,frosper, . ·They ba.v;e .tb~refore ~gr,e._ed ~9 b~y.e a tbre~ 
d'Aa in,eetiog, .~o comme{H:~ tbe F ritlay ~efore t~e ~tb Lord~ 
O.'"'l..in Auguit, ~od'the tw.o. iuc.ceediog dafs. We ~e lf.O~o.u~ 
ltlllt those ,,l)o labor in .ro{.d ·~~'id doctri*e "~pld vait ·us a't t}la:~ 
tilbe: 'Old l':a.tb'er. Floi~, ·bro. Stooe,-part.icularly requests that 
'you. should visit' us ·all. Plea.J.e giye . publit::ity to this appoi~ 
.ment through the Mt>sseog~r. .. · ' 

Y o~~.S 'in hopE' of Etern.al life., . . 
. · ISAAC FOSTER. 

Beloved Brethren..,... . 
April13th:l834. 

Stone and Joho~on:..-LastLord'~ dH brother L. D. Spain 
.and myselfvis1ted the bretllr.eo a~ Paris, where th~ · labors of 
.the brethren Kendrick and McGall'have beep abur;dantly bles
,sod. The christians there at prese.ot oumher about for ty fiv.e .~ 
They have not only been fldded to tLe congreg,ation by God'a 
own plan, to ,,H, Faith · Reformation ancl Im mersion in water, 
but they co·n,tinue steadfas.t in the .Apostles doctrine, fellow
ahip, breaking br~ad .apd in prayers. I should like for . those 
who are sceptfcal concerning the prac'tic'al' resulls of the Gospel, 
to visit Paris, and see how C hristiaos live, we· arrive~ the·re on 
·Saturday·evening; brother Spain addressed the audience on Vhris
tiati duties; 1 exhorted rebels to submit to the christian economy 
immediately, because of the certainty of death, Judgement ancl 
eternity. 'l'be people seemed disposed ~o hear again. Lord's 
day we met at II o'clock A. M. and brake Bread. Nevet did 
1 •itness more unfeign,ed love among the brethren. At 2 o'clock 
I add ressed the congregation, on the great items of the Ev~ngeli
ca.l economy. Several person& of different sects acknowledged 
the adequacy of God's plan in saving sinners; and some \Vhose 
views ha~ not been cleat on the subject declared, they were fully 
~onvioced of the necessary requirements to . constitute themy 
members ofC~rist's King<iom on earth . .. On Lord's day nig~.t .we 
again addressed them on the reasonableness of the christian 
scriptures; never did I recoJiect of witaessing a m~re a~tentive 
assembly . . On monday evening we spoke to them ~n u01on, and 
cooperation-showed the inadequacy of creeds and conf~ssiOJis, 
as presented by men, to effect this--~be imposstbility of ever uni
.tiog on any bumancreed- tliat one }a\V ~ust.goverri us all-an~ 
tltat.one must be the -volume ofGodls iosptrahon,-presen,ted Uus 
blest volume, and offered to meet all the follo\vers df the Lamb 
(ID this. without note or' comroent,.Lthat, we, Rhoul··d all cease 
to mysticise and ipe.culate,-urged on eve.ry rebel, .the necesslty 
of\immediat.e obedience. One Methodist, a young lady, co~8 
(o'rward; and demanded immersion, · according to her· request 
next morning we_ proceeded to 'the water, aod. immersed her ;ntu 
~ esuc;. 'Gre~t was he'r joy on thia occasien: _ 'We bfpe the effee~ 
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o.(tMs rtfeetfttg will ,15:~ glor:iou-s, as· many ga,eus· !Qisl1ra:nce they 
,rltio.bey tlie. Lot1t.s.oon'. T~nks· t'o bia ual!le;. I n many places 
tti~ ~.OSp~Cl.~ are'·'eoC~~~t!.ir1g, &~d \T~· CaO .. S~~ely sar , th~t th8 
.refoJimatiott' 11· a4vanetft~ 1n tbe .Western. Dr~tnllt, w 1 th a fi rm 
-9nd lft.eady ~tep; .and: we are< ~Onttden\' iftli~ bJ;_~~fiteo. will ac{ Olll 

ltS' ~ri)ic.ipfes ·in· their fives1 tq~ cpu·~ueat ofJ,estis \Vill be. glor·i> 
out.. we· wish to see lb~ .~!>ngre~all?t'l~ engage fully to tt~e · 
glMi'o\Js catiae. ~tom tl.lein''. and· hf1!hetif w~ expect the.conver- · 
sion of the: world. So· for as I se-e It atte·naed · to, I am .more 
fully .itnpressed ~itb · the impo_ttance ~fbreaking br~ad. every 
Lord'~rd:ty. 0 ! that we· may all nod erst and our Lo rds wtll, aod 
prac,fise i't. accoroiogly. Beloved;·may g'race, mercy, and pMce7· 
be' with yoW, and where your SilO oflifEf sh.all set , may you meet 
with,.the ·glotiaus plaudit of 011 r Lord; "Wei! doue·good aud•faith- · 
rut' servants;" and may l 1rrieet )lOU' in· lleave.n, and·become your· 
companion tltere , 

-Pike Cuunty. Ill. May· 5tk 1'8~·4. 
D~aY Brotller Johnson:-

The truths ofth.e Gospel are exettingtheir·power
ful influence in"tbis section of Illinois:· The reformatiop, 
for which you so zealously cont~d, fs ~apidly proceding; 
:ind many are induced by the exhibition. of the truth to 
plit themselves· under its guidance-to submit them
eelves to the yoke ot King Jesus. A congre~ation of 
disciples. was orgc:mized, 4 mHes from Meacham's Ferry· 
on the Hlimois Riyer,_ about the !ast ?f Feb., numbering: 
23. By the labors of Brethren· Baker, Hoagen, and 
Thompson 'Vilfiams, the)~ have increased to 55. '':'here· 
arc exhibited gre·a:t Qnanimity and love among the dis-· 
Ciples; and all seem determin~~ ~9. ci_l?_~y . ~~~ever· their 
master commands. 1 had the honor of introducing one 
into the 1\ingd_om on last Saturday. · I have been much 
refreshed by my visit to this con·gregati.on; and have re
ceived renewed assurance that ihe· word of God is now, 
as in <>;}den times, "the power of qod. to SalTJatidn to ev
ery one who believes." May the' blessings '?f Heaven's 
King .ever attend these belOv-ed disciples!~The congr-e
gation at Rushville is doing tolerably well. I shall write 
you 11gain as soon as T arrive at that place.-Brother 
Henderson salates you. Give my love to brother Stone. 
In' baste, you.rt wilh commotl hope. H. A. CYB. US. 
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·Brother Johnson:-
· New~slle May, 1-6th 1834 

1 nave had but little he.lp in t~e. way of s.peaking •. 
Brother Morton's health bemg su~, that he cannot 
preach a~ ,all. I immersed two ·presbyterian ladies. ·at 
Lawre~ceburgh and· -two others that confessed the 
·Messiah at She,byville.· One_confessed the Jtord, and 
fiTe others united, previo~sty ~mersed. · 011e immersed 
at Clear Creek, on 1'uesd!lY•· I have .near· a month'• 
rout yet, b~fore· I -get home. I find the brethren 
la.ck zeal, and· do not seem willing t<5 pray and exhort-in 
public as they ought. In different neighborhoods I find 
perhaps, one or·two bold enough to go forward, and 
the rest sit by as spec~ators. ' unless we can stir the 
brethren up, and get th~m to feel more earnestly for the 
cause, and for the souls of dying sinne.rs, the cause will 
suffer by reason ofthe lack of 'speakers. It will not. do 
~spend all o\.t~ time in talking or preaching about th~ 
VIews of sectaqanism, we most try to present the truth 
to the brethren, so as to call forth their energies. Thi'i 
depends greatly upon the course publ_ic speakers pursue. 
We mus't pray more, and convers.e more on .the beau
ties of Christianity, and importance of salvation. · 

Yours Respectfully-- - - -·-- ··- · 
' I . 

L. J. FLEMING. 
. Nashville, May 14, 1834. 

Brethren Stone and Johnson;-
We rejoice that the truth is prospering here, last 

L~rd 's day .ve im~ersed I2, on Monday evening II~ on 
Tuesday 1, and to day (Wednesday) 2. Praise to God. 

Yours in' love, 
. A. AD.AM.S. 

Sangamon Co1mty, Ill • .llpril29, I834. 
Bretbren Stone and Johnson:-

1 am requested by some of the frl~nds of Christ, 
to let you know some little about the Lords ~ork in this 

. part. of ~e world, this ·needy part, this new part that 
lie& -so far t(\ the west. · Brother Abner Peeler and : my-
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self cQmtnt.uced preaching togett1er .last (summer in ·tbil 
taunty, ·and in partS· of several counties adjoining' thi&
Wewere"togetber, three or fo?r months, ~~d· it pleaaed 
the Lord to bless our la:"Wours m some small degree, and 
to give evidence ·t~t be was well pleased.:~th our adw 
ministration. . We baptized during the time mentioned, 
IS51Persons; besides. ~hat ?tll~r brethren .hflptjzed where 
we-travelled. The work 1s still progressm~· slowly, and 
I think . upon the · whol~, t~at tl'l;lth is' gaini~g. · The 
major par~ of all 11\Y neighbors, has made the gooi 
cQDfession; thank God. 

May the Lord b!ess you, farewell, . 
JAMES HUGHES. 

FROM T~E CHRIS.TIA~ HERALD Of May, 1834. 
The Cholera is seriously on _the increase in ·many 

par~ of Norway, on which account the frontier is shut 
at several points. In Christiana alone tliere were on 
the 6th, 1I40 cases, 535 dead, and I76 cured. 

Russiit.-Distressing "accounts are . given in the Ger
man papers of a famine in the eastern part of ~ussia.
''l'he Swabian Mercury gives the following letter from 
Odessa dated Nov. 22:-

"The general dearth becomes very alarming, and it 
is i.mpossi~~e to foretell what ~ay erisu;8• Every_arti
cle that forms the food of m;m IS becommg daily more 
and more scarce anq dear. . Meat alone .is cheap, and 
this is because the graziers are obliged to kill their cat
tle.-

There are whole villaees. in the environ::s ll£ Odessa 
that are entirely deserted, the inhabitants having left 
them, in the hopes of fi_nding bread elsewhere. The 
~ea of Azotf is no longer navigable, so that we have no 
chance of supplies from the opposite shore. · 

A Calcutta paper of the 27th S·ept. received at Bo .. 
ton, says:~,"That dire di~ease, the Cholera- is raging at 
Onde, C:aw~poor, and Banda. In the city ofLuckoow 
alone:, upwards of 50,000 persons have perished within 
the last six weeks. A famine · also prevails jn ~.C•lr 
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·.mere, . and is raging whh severity.. 'the wretched in~ 
habitants are .fieein!!, in all directions daily. ·The rains 
Jmve totall'y failed -in that and- other. p+ovinces· of the 
'East, particularly in Lahore. 
Th~ Ga.lcutta Courier 'of Sept. 17th, h~s the follow

ing :...__"_\ fircry fiyinl! serpent has oflate infested the 
high road in this neigborhood; its venom is so pernicious· 
that it kil!~ ·an passers by, on whom it breathes, and then 
devours them.----Lately 40 men mustered ·courage to go 
and attack it, but of tbese, .only bvo, who had confi
dence in their incantatioosr ventured to approach it.___.. 
One of them in spite of his arts, was killed by t~e first 
pestilential blast of the cr,ea.ture, who (ell to devouring 
him. His companion, seeing. the fate of his comrade·., 
made hasty retreat ; ·and informed the valiant band and 
the villages, ofthc sad result of his expedition, and the 
fate of his ally." 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
Bro. llich. Combs of Urawfordsville l a. writes (llay 2.5.) 

Rtnce !tlarch 1st. I have immersetl 30. -·The prospect ia great 
in this country. 

Br.o. Thos. :;mith of Lex ington writes ~fay 30th. From Ga r
rard co. I have ju~t r eturned·, having preached several days ,. 
J3 ro N. Waters was with rne part of the time, 7 made the good 
confession (5 of whom were immersed. On Tuesday before bre. 
.l ahn Smith immeresed rriy ·wife-and dauguter.--...Tuanks bet«' 
God for this. 

··· · · Rro-. B . .Osb01'n•l'l request shall he attend ed to hereafter . IJe
wisb.et e11r views of Rolll al, 19, 20. Also Jo. Patterson's query. 
How many essentialities are there to salvation of adults. 

Tbe Junioc ~ditor of th-e · 1\-'les!fe-o-ger was with the Brethren 
tt ()iucinnatl a t their protracted meeting which commenced on 
the 30th, May and remained with them until the 3rd. of June-
dnriogo that time 25 person.s were immersed . It was a glori
eus aeason, long to b~ remembered. Par t of the time was ta
Jieo up in a discussion with Mr. Sleigh D. D. and .M. D. late 
or LoadoA, upon the question, .. Is the pardon of liAs ~y J ens 
Ct.rist ~nditional or uncouditional." 

W'e ao DGt tbink the Dr. will be so anxious agilU ,-to contend 
,Dr uaconditioual pardon. We may, when we hue Rlore 
.)eic•N ud space in the Messenier give an outliu of eur dit; 
~I'M. We lert the Brethren baptisiog and we htpe tliey are 
••eOtH'ill' in the good cau&e. 
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~ . .,., .widt de~P-!-ff~.t~~~ )lll'liealth aJ!d prio~ eorare~p•~~' 
~o~pelle4 u~ t,p J,eaye f~'W~e did. 

~2th •. ~. W.e. ~ay~ j~Js~·-~.ard :that 21 were. imm,.enee~ 
-at t~e C_Jflfrare .. ~etj9J: .: ~ . T. J OHNSON, Edilot. 

. Bro_~ , -~ai,a~~af0~1«1;;,~,~ with us at Carlisle. · JJuriog 
hts §tal-: JYith,:~~ . we JO)menea: -~ persona. On yesterday, at 
the clbl'e ofO..o~ tbr~e ~ays M6eting at Cane R idge, two· persons., 
made the .go~cl- co~fess1on, and much good feeling was mabifested· 
by the congregatton. May the .t,ord ~less you io your labera of 

Jove. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with all the saints 
now and forever. Amen. J OHN ROGERS. 

'Bxtract of a letter from Bro. J . H. :McCall of 9th Juae 
at ~bdbJville. "~li ,yesterday four made the good coo~ 
fesston aod were Immersed, aod to-day there are eight re
ceived." 

Bro. L. Hambrick of .fi~leming co. writes in June, . that 'in 
about 12 months be bas baptised about 20. 

M .MX!41W:S = _,.,..orl! 
-!tECEJPTS SI~CE LAST NUMBER. 

KENTUCKY. 
Yer~llitles . . J as. ~ullivali fer 8. ~rr_or4burgk. B. Alli,n 

for J. · f. All10_ for 8,-Wm. Tutny' I, 2.) for 7-~U. Jl. Allin 
for 8,-Jas. W.estertield for ·8,- Wm. ·L ambert 8 - A ' Yaoti 
8,-J. Qhapli~-,~,-0. Vannoy 8-Joel P: Willia~s 8--e. D~ 
Br?wo 8,--D~n l. Casalt, 8. Ni_cluJlasville. E~ley ~od Sherve for 
~~ 2, 00. .Mtllersburgll J. Colher for8-Jesse Kearns 8. Wash
tngton. C. O~ens for 7 ~nd 8-J o. Hudnut 8. Jtfaysvilte. 11. 
~farford, D. Clark, J .. Uowane R ouzee, J~ . I>bilips, Bro. Spal
dlDg,, ,.all for 8,-.R, R~ckelt 7, 8. .Mayslick. Js . . Morris 8,-

. Js: labbs 8. Huzlepalcl~. ~ m. 1\'lc)Jarguc $8, 00 in full fo r 
tbas office _and Lyn~ camp, for '8. Stamping Ground. L. B. 
Os~o.ro .8~ R epubhcan. A sa Payne ·for N. Turner for 7 
Umo11 • . Eld, '1' . ~1. A llen for G. 4lleo 8,-Js •. Heathman a· 
Columbv:i. A.: ... ~~ss_ell for J ob Sh~rp 7._for N. ··tf:tJ)or .l it.; f~; 
7-H. Cheek.·l,~<> for 7,-P.:HodglD1 ,2;) for7, fo1'! .bini~elf25cts. 
fori, Greensburgh. by AgeotforJ. Massie Wbitfield'Srni tb & 
s_;lf 8, by 'f. G . ,?~sey 7. H~ndP.rson. D. Hatchett for S. Fowlke, 
~· Jones, Jo. Graffin, Js. Scofie!li, and for self, a ll for 8. P~esn
tngsburgk. R.-Hart for R ; Tramble. 17Esqr. Bruce.1; S · J. 
Armstrong 8,-R. Howe 8, J s. Stockwell 8. G,eorg~lbum:--' ·L 
Lusk ~,-R. Soward. 8, 10 full from beginning, Chi: .lM·b a: 
~aneridg~:t N. Pansh ~· oJlfillersbm-gh. &I. Taylor 8:' • ·c00• 
lllglon. ~ m. Montague 8. Versailles. JJ. Uook 8,-J. Miteh
um 8. · Ltberty. Je. W. JQDE\~ for J ona ·Hua:f.A . - Carp.ente~ 
B. Jone·!'T':r~J4. ~. Jones...,..:D. Humphrey, fot·S. Hopkiri,.;,Jt1; 
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~!d. \~. Duokeso_o for J.-nHJ.\~ :ltl ~~l'field-·W~- W~lliam&
~. ·•f!· (,~_llaway,-J. B~t·narcf f(}r 8 Leetburgh-. ··.a. Coppage,. 
ft. Co;t)b•r~ 8. New~a~tle. l}y ~!ld> L .. M~rsi\all, ~~ -oo tor S. 
Shephl:rdsvzlle. Jas. Mc ~\c'ron for· 4,-5. 6. -· .Mays-ville~- · Wm.· 
Oorwine 8. · 

. l\IARYLA ND . 
. Little C?un P owder. .U. ~sboro for self Jo. ' Taylor, H. Lnk-· 
10s,~n. Stockdale, .Jsa. Kmght, fo r 8. Balfimore. Js. Hens- · 
!tall fur W. P. Lemmons 8. Wm. l•''ord, 6 7 8. J'oba \Vood-· 
land 8. FredericA·sburglt. L. Ramsburgh 8. 

. OHIO. · 
~t:ui Paris: .By_ L. P1frviance for D. Pur\r iance-J. Ad ams, 

~lcC,own and Wlutrnan 8. .Mi!field. .U. Sanders for self,-B. 
Balcbelor and J. PugsJe·y for 8. Cin-cinrrtili. D Uti-melt 8. 
,C,arthage._ \Y .. Scott .$3. 00. ~~ansji~ltl. Js. Me Vey fo r S. 
l~ylor, J?·. Spttl~r,--J . .13e:ms, I!. Neli,--L. Pearce, fol' 8. 
R tpley. r h_os. Dt ckeos 7 8.-Doct. C;rmphell. 7 fl. Higgin~
~,·~· D~n.JCJ ~_pld cn 8. D ecatur:. Tho. Pickerel 8,-Sam .. 
PJ_cKere l .~sen. Georgetown. II. LtndEay fo rT. Lindsay-JoLn
Htll-A bm. Hambley aod J.D. Vvhite , 8. B ethc"l. Jac. Chat
terton 8~harity He·ek 7 8. Felic1ty: Tho. J\'lt!lle n, 8:-W. 
Patterson for Boyce, 8,-Js. Kellan 7. J. Powel for -6 . . 

' . l NIJIAN A. 
R ushville. J. Longley for W. Loclctidge-P. Luo~y·-J 

Cartmel for 8-T!.o. Logan. 6, 7,--Jac. Dobbeospeck $l, ~ 
for7-Js ._Wntson 1, 2.5 for7,-W. ! .. egg 1, 25-fur 7 ,-J. Tal
mage 1, 2.> for 7 . Dttsr01£ .Jllills. H. D . Palmer for H. Mor
gan-J; llioearso? for:S. Gr tensburgh. Geo • . McCoy for self 
-Js. d~dward ,-G. K10g for 8. Bloomino-ton. U. W. Hardin 
ror . • Js. M_athers,-Tho. Nisb1t-J. D. B~rry for 8, ~nd Wm. 
Sh1elds, 2o cts. hallance for 7. R ising Sun. J. B. Craft R 

TENNESSEE. 
P'ml Buren. Eld. H. Thompson 7 8. Gallatin. C-rockett 

ror his agency io full for vol. 8 . $5, 00. . 
lLLJNOJS, 

L.dmvm~l~. H. D. Palmer for Sam. Lemmon, Wm. How-~ 
1.\rd,-E •. )fi.lls for 8, 

MISSOUiil. 
. Columbia., l\-1: Wills for I A sa S_tone,-Hu r~b,-Conyen,~ 

Hughs atld S. IJ~dford for 8. Lf:nngJmL. Is. Jlounde for M. 
Warren for vol. 5,-for W m. I<' inc for 6 -Dulle Y ouog fl)r 6 -
Ricb'd. Belt for 7 aod e. ' I 

. I • NEW YOitK. 
Bdhany. Statrord 8. 

· 'PF.NNSYLVANIA. 
Bleo4,"'"'n •. Eld. Wm. Caldwell, f~r f 'I 8,-Joba Peadtr-

1'~ for V Clb. 2, 3-. 4, 6, G, $5, 00. 
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" Prove all th in~s : hold fast that which is good.-PAvL·. ,o . - . 
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·ruE 0HIUSTL\N ·)lE':)SENGgH. is published monthly at 
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. . . 
"THAT WORTHY N Ai'IIE." 

'fhere is, perhaps, no adage now in use,· so destitute of tru~, 
as this, "na-me$ are nothing,'' The reverse is indeed with m ny 
·Nnfortunately too true. Could we imagi'ne a name or w r_d 
without signification, representing or designating no object, p~r
son or idea. then migbt we with truth assert, that for all the p~r
poses; for 'thiclt words, or n.ames nre designed, 11Ucb. a ~ne vas 
t'IOthing . . Propriety in the NSe of language requires, 'that ve 
should call every object by its appropriate name. Were w1 to 
-ex:arnine ooe by ooe, these-feral name~, by which the var'ous 
sects in Ghri.steodom, are by mutual consent distinguished, !we 
should find t hat, nolwithstandmg their unsctipturality., the c m
mon · sense of mankind had at least, so fu disproven the all ge 
1\\luded to,. as -to select for cach,.sucb·a name, as was most ex.: 
pressive ot so'me peculiar trait, principle, or practice, bcloo~ iog 
to {be party , this howevP-r, J>y no means, authorized on the 
par t of those named, t~e acknowledgement of names, not gilven 
by_ the Almighty, but given of uninspired men to suit tbeir ~m- _ 
bilious or sectarian purpose, and ca.leu~ated to divi4.e, dist act 
and disturb tbe church of the Lord Jesus Christ. Not invidiot sly, 
but rather to establ~sh the trutl)_, let us look arounu us for e:xjatn
ples. 1'be mime Epis~opahan, derived from Epucopos a'Bi.!~ op, 
signiies one who proposes that (orm of Government in the church, 
in which the superiOrity oft~· bi•bops is maiotaine.d; rejec~g 
fhe hi(b pretensions, of his holiness at Rome) they are never
tbeleu wd1iug Ito award to another, {called Bishop) auJ,bcJrity 
and power ~qually unsctiptural. The name· .1\letbodist, Big! ' fies 
one; attaehed tn _th~t pec11liar .method adopted . by .tba~ .a<ktr 
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10_ ?i~cipl~ne and worship; a me,tb d strongly resemblin ·. ~he 
Episcopalian, so f~r ~s the supenor powers in Governme t are 
conc~r?ed, but u~lilre it in. m~oy j ' ogula r forms and pra ticee· 
pert.a~nmg to tl~eJ l' ass~mhhes Jn orship and discipline. The 
o.am~ PresbyteTJan, ~er1~ed from pr sbuJeroa, an elder or ~nior, 
s1gmfies one, who rnaJnt~tns the sup~triority , authority and ower 
of_ presbyters or elders 10 the chu rch. The name Baptist is ap. 
phe<i: to t_hos~, w~o ~y their str'ict ad~erence to one of th com
memoratlv<: '?stJt~ tiOns of the Sav,onr baptism or imm rsion. 
!tav~ th~s d~st10gmsbed themselvest and derive their nam~ from 
th~ mst~tut10n; however commend~ble their zeal in he alf of' 
~lws m.nch neglected and abused institution, we cannot approve
of thet.r nam~, because we do not 1nd in the H eavenly vf,wme 
authon ty for 1t. · · 

And now, in re ference to the few f.Xamples produced p rmit. 
m~ to repeat som~ important inquiries. Do not thes~ ames. 
1r~th the very productw~ ~f.them ·];everally . array befor the 
mmd, not only the pecuharttles al eady. mentioned bu[ alas 
ma?y other discordant pecu-liarities f opinion and th~ory, upo; 
w iJJch too much stress ha~ beep) laid for ages past D o. 
t hey n.ot thus. ~rouse selfish . part.is.ap and contlicting em tions., 
1vhere the Spmt of heaven, a Spmtjofbenevolence ·unbou,nded 
love undissembled and peace . uninterrupted, should pr~vaiH ]f 
so, pan they be names autlto~J~e<l or t pproved oT God1, Ca~ one 
seot~~ce . be produce~, ~rom. the ora les of tru~h, in whi h the 
r\.lmJght~or:aoy of hts 1ospu ed serv nts, eve~ used or san tion
ed thef!~, .ltl reference to the follow~s of Christ! Not on~. It 
may w1th -some, who have ~ot exam·~ d this subje.ct, be oubt. 
cd wbet.her God has over gtven to th followers of his Son a pe
culiar , appropriate, aad dis~inguishing name. Of sucl.t.wl' res? 
pectfully request the candJd consi.d~. rl!-tion o! ~be fevr.fe · arks 
we ~hall now present •. When the AlmJghty d i!IJgned sepa ating
to ~1mself the p~s~ent~ of _A a rahaq1, and for important rpo-
'les. mteod ed to dtstmgtnsb them; bej re the Jewish n.atio~1 w. as 
brought into .~xistence, we find He h d selected for them a aine·· 
To the l•'ather of the faithful (whose name had been prev ousl; 
chang~ from Abram toAbrabam)Jeb vah thus addressed hi self. 
··T.Jet it not be grievo11s in t~ysight, ecause· of the lad, an be: 
canse of thy bond woman , to all tba Sarah hath said unto ee 
h.e"'tkeo UQt~ her voice,, for in l saa*shall t hy seed be .cal ed. ,; 
Gen. 12 chap. 12 vrs • . Connect with this the language of od to 
.Jacob the son of Isaac, "1'hy na~ • J aoob, but l srael sb be 
11ty oame·; and he call~d his name Js el." Gen. 35 chaJ?t· · 0 vs 
By inspired )lUthori~y. we D!!d this dis inguishe~ name ~ppli d t~ 
1be children of Abraham after Israe 's ~ay. They wer.e ·callei 
lsraeli~es, tieing ~e ·gre A.t lami_l] ~( sraelr:-A name tbu~ ~iven 
by divme aothortty to that pecul,iar ao.d brgh1y favored p~pple, 
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miJbt hav-e- beea \Vorn wil!1 ·honor to themselves and their pos
terity, hA.d they continued obedient and. faithful to . the Lord; 
but owing: to· their disobedience rebellion and obstinacy, that 
\Vhich bact 9ft.en been ro·retold by the ·propbets, _of the mo&t High 
came t.o p:.a.ss·. " Then will I cut off l srael, out of the land which 
I have gjven them·, and t his bouse, which I have hallowed for my 
name; will I ca'i t out of my sight; and Israel sha'l be a proverb ' 
a!ld a bye-\vnrd among the people." 1 King!!, 9 chap. 7 VI:!. llleac.l 
likewise to the- same purport, J)eut 2i chap. 37 vs. and. J c r. 
~~f chap; 9 va- • 

I b"otieve it will be gene rally admitted by the intelligent th:lt 
~he J e\V ish d ispe"o'iation W:lS on I y designed to continue for a 
t·ime; it was o·oly introduced' t0, prepare the way fo r the Christi a. ~ 
a~e, accordingly 've find under that economy, not only a new and 
riaore glorious one spoken of,. but with il D: lll"tt nam~ for the sub

jects; there was to be a clsaoge of name as well t.f e<>venant. God 
has been to the· d isciples of Chri11t equally as .kind as to th"e dis
ciples of l)Ioses, having se lecl~d for t hese a name, he bas not left 

t hose without one: or each individiaa l, to adopt such a name. as 
m:ly suit his taste, fancy or ·i nterest best- just as certainly as 
that israel· was reject~d, or cnt off; as tllal the church of Moses 
is not the church of Christ ; just .so cel'lainly has tile month of tho 
L ord named· up.m his people a new name. , 

Jsaian filled witu prophetic inspirat ion thus speaks in rapture 
of I srae l, redeemed, rest!)red" nnd savet.l-"The Gentiles shall 
see thy righteoasness, and a!l k ings thy glory, and :-thou shalt bo 
>~.!ailed by a. neiD naJn<>, w!1ich the mouth of the Lord shall nam~" 
I sa. 62 chap. 2 VI'S. A:·nd to the obedient he saitb, ''unto them 

· ·villI give.in mine ho:asc and within my wall!, a place and a name, 
Jette·r .than. of sons. and' daughtc~. l will g ive them an everlA.st
ing n"jlrnc, that shall not b:} c11t off" l sa. 56 en pt.!). vrs. se~ like
\fiso l sa. 6.3 chap. 15 vrs. Let m now· endea-vo r to ascertain 
with precision, when anJ whcr~ the oew name \Vas named by 
~he m.oulh of the Lord. The calling b"f th~ J:Cwish nation, their 
peculiarities, and priYilcgc~ appear to have engendered among 
them, a spirit of haughtiness, pride and arrogance, under a mis
~nception or J ehova's designs towards them, and a fo rgetful
ness of his. trnc character: the indulg~nc& of· this to.1vards their 
neighboz:s ultimately :.troused the hatred of the Gentiles, and 
thosl very peculiarities of the J ew t hus became disgnsting lo 
t he natil>f\9 raund; a mutual enmity existed b"etwecJl them. 
TIM Dtlmc Jew war odioua.to tho Gentile, non-ras the oame Gentile 
l&s odiOta.s\t":' thc Jew. During tbe existenoe of this state ofllnr.gs' 
a oow ordcr.l\s .. ntr~u.ce~. The great Pacifioato r of the world 
w.as born,~ oft\.asti~~ witb i.t.s heavenly princtples came lo 
reoontile scur- to. ~· Gat; anJ to his fe llow men, to check the 
tid~ of buiWan . sstoo, and •ay to the troubled sea or social Ufe,. 
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H • • " ... _ pnce o.e -sttll -As t~<l Apostle, moat beautifully expreB!es it. 
m speak1og of the un1oo, effected under the Gospel between 
J e1rs and Gentiles,-" l•'or be is our peace, who hatb made both 
one, aod hath.. broke~ dow~, the .reiddle \Vall of partition be
t'!ee.o us;, havwg abohshcd In his flesh the enmity ,.-even the law 
~~ comman.dmenta, contained in· ordinances; for to make io him
~lf of. twam (of two) one new man, so making peace." R ead 
L..~bcr.Tans . se~ond chapter throughe»tt. 

.l!l loo~ICg' toto the gosp~l, as a system, inlel:lded for the world. 
and calcusated to effect th1s great end , a cordial union of heur t 
;1nd b~nd, ~e may reas~nably expect to find e1•cry thing admira
: Jy auapteu by a.n alw1Se Creat? r to the condition of society, 
~s. besl ~a~cul~ted. to produ~e tins gloriot1s re&ult. It would be 
st rl nge 10oeed whJle every thwg el~e conr.ected with it tended to 
p roduce ''pe~ce on earth and good \viii z·ncng r;ten;• Such a 
name was se.ected, or so little attentioo l:;..d to lh(' selection of 
':~Y ~s to le:'!t'C here a fruitful cause,. 'or source of d-isunion ar.t! 
(.lSCOrd, · 

By referec~e however to a few facts connected witb the early 
h:story of '.he Cltristian (.;burch, it will appear ev1clect that a 
~ame ~asg1ven. The first annunciation of the gospel bv di•ine 
!i.lltbontr after the resurrection was to the Jews. Io accor
~an~e~wlt~,tbeir co~missior., we find tile Apoa~lt!fi ~'beginning at 
-en:s ... lem Luke 24 cha; ~ (7 l'S. In dehYenng their testi
.;n~oy, they carefully _ccnformed to tLe crder of procedure 810 
pomt~d ~~t by . the SaviOUI"-"fn .~rusalcm and in all Judea lind 
~n Sam~~~·· acd unto the uttermo•t part (I{ tb.e earth,'~ Haor
t~g- tamdt atJcru~~le:n until ther receiYed pO\Yer from on ~igh 
:~{; ~r.~ them o!l the day o~ pentecost, ·proclairDing, for the· fir5t 
1·!me, a salvation to an u"':'mense concourse of ~e·,n, ··o~ly ... 
; hough assemhied fr~m var1ous countries round tn n•orship ·:at· 
;~em salem. a cburc~ 11 ther~ planted, composed of. Jewish te·
.. e:e111 ~lone, o.? dlfferen~e Jti narne e:tisted, coose.quent!v, 110 
a:n:not_Ity was h~ely to ar11e there from this ~ause. • 

Pass1~g' by th~ circllfJ!Btaoces, atter1dicg .the plaotin~ of a 
cl:)Jrch 1o .Sarnar1a, exclus!vely Sa'!'aritan. and one at tl1e houaE 
N Coro~hus_pu:'t!ly Genu_le, tb~ Wh1<:h ·d :esime r~markt~ wo.uld 
apply, and. WI!h.equal p~tmeJ~cy $11 to the one at Jerusal,m; we 
~;om«: to the CJ~)" of .-\nttoch .• the capitol of Syria: a-place-of dia-
~ ,ocllo!l, and 1mport~nce~ under what circumstances · ~ns the 
go-~pel1otroduced here and·ofwllom was tlie cb1ncL here plant
·~d, e.o~peaed1 I~ the 11 chap. 19 n . of Acts we i.re informed. 
t hat, tbey who were sc;at~ered - broad;upon the penecuticw. 
H.at aroae about Stephen• tratetk?d as fer as Phuic~ anc! Cy 
rene, ~~ . Anti~b •. pre.acbing l'lre wora to none, but hoto th; J,., ott1y-,Apd aDUie of . tbecn were me.n of Cyp.os a11d Cyt-eaer 
~·bo, when they were come to • .\bti(lcl:~~pake uotothe Gr~~t,: 
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p~:eaching, the Lord Jesus, and the hand of the Lo~ waa with 
tbem, and a, ·great cumber. ~elieved and· rur.o~d unto the Lord."· 
IUld again io .tbe ~th verse, speaking of Baruabas and Saul 
''And 1t came to pass, that a , whole year they. assembled tbe·m
selves .with the cbnrcb and taught much people. A1.1d t be.dil- . 
ciple& were divinely called ch.ristiGns . firs~ in Antioch.'' · .from 
tbese fac ta it is evident t hat .tbe nrst c~urclJ , composed of Jewish 
and Gentile believers, was at Antioch, t he first in wbjcb tho;;e 
wbo were formerly hateful and hating qne another , were uuited 
i n one bedy . A nd now their'prevtous names, so well calculated, 
to Mouse old preJudices and animosities, a re laid aside for the 
new name, whic.b the mouth or the Lord named. AccorJiogl ~ 
1ve .find the disciple& called Christiaru tirs,t in ~ntiocb. Pro~hesy 
was then fulfilled, and a name of ·L ove, a famt ly name.was gt'Vell. 
" There was, now., ne ither J eYf nor <Jreek , neither bound u:-,; 
free, neither male uor female, but all one in Christ Jesus.'' 

ln reading the 26 vs, .of the 11 chap. ·of Acts, as I have done 
above; the insertion. of the word "dfvinely" is by no means forc.e4' or 
arbitrarr. the word chemw ai translated by ~ome, called, is teo
erally admitted by the learned to imply something mor~. Or. 
Adam Clark says, it signifies. "called ·or n~med by divine direc
t ion," agreeing: wi th Dr. Benson, Dr. Doddridge, ·and others. Br 
refering to other places, in the New Testament :n w.h~cl.t tue 
word occurs it evidently sigoilie$, named or calleu by <ltvto,e au
thority. On 'tbis point more fully . see ·" Uhristian )les~n§e~" 
vol . . 5 pages 18~ and 183. Fro~ ·t~e t ex t noW. U[\~er c~~~tf;~ra.
tioo \Ve learn, that the name lltsctple .was to gtve pla~ ·to: a 
superior , acid rnore corqpreheo!ive, aRd d'efinite name, Christian; 
that the change was actually made, and tbo~e w bo _were;forme!'ly 
t ermed scholars, or disciples are DQW honoured w1tb a oamc de
riv"8d-f,em-tbeir 1\i aster. · T he followers of Uhrist a re called his 
children, as in Heb 2 chap. 1!3 vs. . "Behold I , and the. children, 
which God hth given me." They constitute his family, be be · 
io.,. t heir head-Is he called Christ, o·t anointed~ They arc 
cailed Uhristiaos, anointed.ones. Unde" this vie'v we conteive 
t.be A postle thus 'expreues bin.&self," For tlsi.s cause l bow my 
knees unto the Father of onr Lord .l esus Christ, of wbom tLI! 
'IDhole fiJ.mily in heaven (amang J~~s) apd ear'tb (among Gen
tile!) is named." I shall barely advert Lere , to ~he very famil
iar but forcible argument, drawn· from the ~gqrative application 
of tbe terms..'b ridegroom, husband, head &c . to the 8aviour, as 
counected ~,.ith believers1 bolh individuall y and collectivt!ly: 
~\'one we · presume would dar& call i n questibn the pro priety of 
thf.SS iliures, .so often used by t he, inspired penmen . A.re ~be
<!! ieot believ-ers, then, marriedl to the ~rd'f l6 he tllet{ llbd, 
\ heir busband1 If so, then wear hi~; name and confe1a tb6 
he:tveolv relation. T o wear the n::ttne of jlOOthcr, wpuld qe . . 
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i-J pru,·c unfaithful,. to disown the name _of Phrist, and to pr.el~f 
:tnotbcr to him. · . . : . · P 

)ue great excellency 10 the «:haracter of the saints _m .er~IL
:uJ.:: a.od .Philadelphia, was, that theyl held fast th~ chn~tlao 
:a .t'me, some suffered martyrdom, rather than de.ny ll and hve 
· '! ~ lt<H'. 2 chapt. 13 vs. a!ld 3_ chap. 8 vs. And, 10d.eed t.he ~x
:, .:·tatioo of the Apostle . .Peter seems well calculated to 1nSp1re 
~.:1. who beliefiogly read it, with ~he ~~e heavenly courage. 
- ~ f ve be reproaehed for the name of Clmst, .hap{'"y a!e r.e., for 

. i;•) ~r- irit c·f glory and of God r~steth up?n JOU.' on,}hetr part 
;, , ic:; evil Si>oken of, but on your part he lS glortfied .1 Pet. 4: 
:!l?.pter 14 

1
verse; and agaiR 16 vrs. , ; ff aoy, m.a·Q, sufer as .a 

· ··:,.~·isarw, let him not be ashamed; but let him gl'or.1fy. God: en· th1s 
. JeiJ::\If." And ~btt. 10 chap. 22 vrs. "And ye_ shalt be h_ated. of· 
).·.i men for my name's, eake." .I:Je~e permit me to m~ue 
"~ -~ ~!.er all history, -having any a!Tus10n to the subJ~t before 
~~,~nes not plainly at lest, t~at_, in . the severe {'"Crsec;ut10ns, the 

· · ~ ·i rn i ti'\·e churches undehvent the greatest. T}Je spec~nc chatg-e,. 
r :· .,·:~ht by the cruel persecutors against any folio~~ of the 
.., tt' iour, \v'l:.ethcr butchered, burnt or tortured, w-as th1s he or she 
: , ~ Christia-n.;. To confess tLe charge. was to . ell?brace d.eat~l 
•::t:l ~lory; To deny it, was. to P.ref~r life_ an? •g.~omny;} bear 
. •r:c~n ics ·were igoorao.t of thcar pru~_ctples, their faith and 1ndeed 
ll·nost every thing, save the precious, yet det~ated: .name they 

. T'"~e ; :their unholy purpose aP,pears· to·. hav~ ~eea ~amply> t~e . 
~xtcrfuioat ion of all who bore~be name Chr1jtwn: w1t-~ thrs ~ls

r.:>~ic fact before the mind, how iotclligrble · the t~_xt last quoled,. 
:.; ,l lso •Luke 6 chapter 2~ \'S. "Blessed• are ye whe_n 
:~:~ o shall l1ate you,. and when they S'liallseparate you from the1~ 
,·Hr.oany, and shall reproach you, and cast out your "!ame . as: 
· ·n!' f.1r tl1e 'Son ol' man sake." · H-ere observe, the.savtour ~-

, j rc55es !tis disciples-- in the plural·, and speaks of their name lD 

; t•':! singula r. Now what' otlu~r gener~l oa~e ~as ev.er !>.een cast 
·n•t as e'vil, by tbe enemies of chrtstJantty; hke the nam_e first 
~·vc:l by the Almighty at Antioch. ln fur·ther confirmation of 
;:;s t ruth see James ~chap< •. 7 vs .. "Do ootthey bt~p~eme 
···at 'IJJ{))'Lhy name by which ye· are called.~' ~,rom · thts 1t ap~ 
~,~:us. that the na~e _by which the sain~ were th.~n .c~lle_d, was 
; wo1·thy name; C.o.utd t)le sa10e be sa1d af U~e vartous names. 
tty \Vbich they o.re distinguished, in our day1 By.. ~o :ean~ 
r1··Jr example, let us om~t · th~ cpany ~ so palp~bly~ .a su ' a:l 
try a . few of those . see.ri'uogly the most plaustble. , T~e ,!lame. 
.:l'ietllodtst, impliea uetthe r \VOrth, nor· the want of ~t; tt as · as, 

-t-.3!if . to conceive of a bad. m.etbod as o. ·jood ope,. the_ w~~t 
tAaD' ori earl~, as well as the best, have each t~e1r pee~, 1ar 

· m~hod. ~ This, therefore c~"Q.not be ':tha~ ~o.rthy name .of 
·,\'!tich Jemes wrote. The nam·e ' Bapbs~. t.o tlself (ft?r we are 
~~t !Jere including tbe ideas. wliicb asaoetat1on orparttouly- .\M.~ 
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Y~Rftl'h&tYtlirtatlJtl to these names) merely signifies ao immer
"Ser; he ma:y be.wortby or unworthy; the name doea no.tdetermin.e 
'\his; it merely points to a single act, it does· not determiof: 
:whether it •as a Jewish, a Grecian, :ilD ordinary, or~ christian 
immers.ioll. This therefore cannot be "that ' ~qrthy: name.'· 
The name duciple simply means a lea!-"ner or ~cholar- on.e may 
be e. -learner of wickedness, as well ._s Qf g<?odness; he _inay be 
a dts~iple or scholar of Socr~tes, Plato, Qr Aristot(e, of Cah•io, 
Armiaius or Wesley, of Balin~broke, Paine qr Owen , of 
Moses .Tohn 'or Jesus-The name disciple is neither worthy ·nor 

"tmworlby, and cannot there(ore b.e the one alluded to by the 10· 

.spired writer. . 
It may be said, that by attaching the n\lme Cl_tristian to e tlber 

:of them, settles t~e 4ifiiculty; so fa.r 'from this being true • 
'the ditficulty is only increased; We ~hould then bave not. a n~me 
but names. not one1 bt#t two; : thus, .Methodist Christian; such an 
-addition wotJ}d likewise c~mparatively prove, what has JUSt 
been asserted, .th~t · the name alone was insufficient, and tode
termioate. So~e di1Jiculty might also arise with refereq~e 
to the pr~p,er po_sitiori of the "worthy name" as1 whether it 
would be more honored as a given, or surname; whether it 
sboulci c.orne arst or last. Our ultimate conclusioq, tlrerefore. 
that it is best to be ~-~tisfied ~itb, "that wor.thy nam.e," given by 

divine anthority; it is tbe most significant and proper for th <:> 
family of Christ ~o wear; it continually remtnds us Qf our ~11gl1 
relation, and thus stimulates us fnnvard in the path of humble1 
obedience. Such ~o idea, as a wicked, unworthy or bad cbri$tian, 
bad no tnore been thought of, than, dark-light, or cold-}Jeat 
Lad it not been for the shameful pervers.ion of christi'anity; the 
adoption of uoscriptural, unauthoriz;ed names, and the . con.se· 
queQt inattention to church order, and government. 
· It Rlay be proper·bere.. to remark, that the term disciple, is 

ll> scriptural term, a.nd often 11.pplies to lhe saints of Christ, but 
not as we nod it applied in our day. Where within the lids c.J 
tile Bible, do we ever find it u~ed· or written, as a pepuharly 
distinguishing or proper name1 No where: As soon shoul.d Wl-' 

ex{'"Cct to find there, the terll'!s, saint, believer, folloiVer, c iti
zen or child, written with ·a capital letter, as the term disci · 
pl£_ The fact is, these names merely ' e~pr~s~ ~orne particu 
lar,relation or quality., whii'e the name Ghristia~ includes theuo~ 
all. ' These terms, nev~ are capitalized, nei~be'r i'o the original. 
oor in translation. wl4ile the name Cltr.istiq.n is invariably 10 bot!-. 
see Acts. ll chap. 26 us. also 26 chapt. 2S vs. and P et. 4 chap . 
16.n. Havin~ kn<?w'le~~e. of this, ho~ ~ucll have 've b~en . .s~tr
pnzed, and gneved to see an some o£ tho most useful penod1cats· 
o( the day, edited by brethren of known wbrtb, talents and er4!
di_lion, the tett~ d'iscip~, us~d with ~~eat frequency, a~d.sN<U"t!. 
wtth a ·oap1tal a:t the bead-why tbrs effort thus to d tattoglti&h :-. 

.:, .. 
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"nee !tarm!eiis and useful word, at this late per iod of chris t i~ 
•tnity1 W hy ilot treat with eqmll respect and attention the 
~~'lrds, Raint, bclie11er , child, &c1 Is not the va rie ty of proper 
names , improperly made and used in Z ion (so called) a lready 
~ufficiently great~ r es, far more than sufficie~t. . T o illust rate 
fu ll ,.. our idea of the proper use, of the two scnptural terms. 
'il•-~;?le and Cltrixtia~; let us suppo~e, a reside~t from t:ngland 
io arr ive io ti1e lJn1ted States, he IS asked ; wtth refe rence ll' 
·is conn try. what Le is, he replies, a. citizen; ho\v vague the an-

_, -7cr! wrJUid it oot be impossible to determine from it , bia 
place tJ i Td3idence1 But had h~ repl ~ed, l am an _Englishman, 
:·li11 n s\Ve r had been most satisfactory. J ust so 10 thP. use of 
thos'! term11- -Every christian is of necessity a disciple, but every 
·Ha•::iple, is not of necessity a christian. 

Havjog fiUOted t !\~ 26 chap. :28 vs. of Acts, pe rmit me to ad
,!aca an argument here, from the language of Agrippa to Paul
·' Almost tlio(a pcr;,vadest me to be a christian." The high sta 
< 100 of A~;rippa, his general intelligence and impartiality, in
duced us ·to expect from him, when referring to the followers of 
Cbrist, or rat!te r their name, to use that name, by which 
-,h.?v were most properly and ganerally known; and in direct 
xo~f I uat he did so, we might refer to, rnanr , ve ry many , w_riters 
:mJ historians of that age-I n P aley s evidences chapt. ~ see 
-~oudensed qu otatiuos from T acitus, Suetonius, the younger 
.Piinj , and _l 1arcus Au relius; in aU which express mentilln is made 
aa "t iJe Chr ist ians." But why multiply references an tbiJ; point , 
when "\'e presume, t hat none will deny this to have been the pe
·~uliar , a~propriate , and distinguisbir:tg name , worn by the fol
luwer3 of _ Chri!it during the Apostolic age, a.n!l indeed longer1 

And. now having in par t, dispassionately examined t bis inter
~:s ting s•1biec t. in order to advance tbe harmony of God's p~o
ple , l~t me. assure you , that it 1s the fi rm convic tion of ~y mind, 
t!1:tt the only name, under_which a ll tbe c~ildren ,of 9od_, can or 
wiil ever uuite under wlrtcb all speculations wtll all dte away, 
t he ci1urch Lt!come purified and harmony and love prevail, is, t ue 
n.1:nc given by tlae Lord at Antioch. Ob le.t ~s then, wbo \vea r 
i t , \mitedly endeavor to recommend the rehg wn and the nag1e 
·)f tf,e Saviour, to a ll around us, oy a holy_ wa~k and godly canver
sati•lo·le t 'it be our anxions desi re " to hve worthy of .the ~11-
wg· bv' whioh we are call ed;" theu shall we never disgn.ce our-
~~tves_, ~xpoae to cer.sure "that 'wor th)' name,_" agd. m~st of all, 

uever-mcm the dieapp-robatioo of ou r Hea,venly l''alller . 
W e may be· told , that we bave assum_ed the name, ~hrUtia'll 

Re this our ample consolat ion , that whatever the Almi~b.ty bas 
freelv bestowed on bis people, cannot be assumed; tis our 
ble.nerl pri vilege to receive it, Is it published to the wor~J, 
t hat some baTe ac ted a sec tarian part, who profeesed to :we~r . 
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that heavenly name1 Let us in deep humilitation ~eJ?lore the 
~eakness or-wickedness of men, an<\ learn bow easy It 11, to for
f~l tba~na~e, 'which aione· r efuses even t~ b~comc sec_ta:iao . 
farther, than, the ' love ,_ joy. and peace! peculiar to cbr~hans . 
ma y.' rend er the~ a body! st:parat_e .from the ~~rid al taq;,e~ 
like the primitive saints, we may beCOJ?le the chrutu.tn sect, c:re ry 

. where sjlOken agains~, but. a sect of chrisliaru, we never c:Ln Lt:
come, without t\Oot4e.r name, another Bi~le . 

· ~Y our.s in hope of eternal life. 
. .fOHN AL~EN GANO. 

J tinc 1004. 
Brotber ·S tonei I h_ave long expected a reply from you to 

t he often 'aud r~peated char(l'es made a:gaiust you, on account of 
yeur views ~f the atonemen~, o~ the blood ~f. Ch:i~t for the re
mission of. s10s, by.l~oct. J as. F1shback. ) our stlence upo~ tLc 
1mbject has sqrne\vhat i ri~uced. m.e ,to. believe, tlll).t you lta¢ e1 tht- :-_ 
!lOt been. i nformetl of tpe. p:l.rttculars ~f tbe charges·, or tha~ Y~ll 

. had qete rmioed . not .to _tak~ any uottce of them. T~e desu>e ts 
s9 great · UP,OD the _part pf you r .friends, and mdeed ; of maoy 
others ia t he. neiahborhood . of ~bun t Vernon, to koow J OUC' 

~eatiments, is" myQ reason (or th_is communicatien to yo.u. 1 
ther-efore wish ·it to be . tlisllnc t1y \lnderstoou tlla t for the mfor
mat-ion· and satisfaction of t be ~lount Ver,oon members, end its 
neighbours, and to give you an-o ppor tunity of cleari ~g yoursel: 
of t,be charges, that .is , if they ·a re ' \ot t rue, 1 a m wd~1c~d tv 
write this letter to you. T ile Doctor has npl only mad~ toswua
tious so plain against you, . t hat all understoo.d to whom he l:i 
luded, but be did t>n t he fo1,1 rth Lqrd's, day of !\l a rch, ll!! n- t-11 
as · J. no\v r-ecollect, say before a large_ audience, .atbat Elrle r 
~:)tone denied th~ blood of ·Cb rist fur the remission Of sins, c.r 
t he .atonement; an<\ that P aul's blood was ~s ,good, or as effic<.c i
ons as the blood Ol Christ. T Q prove it he sc rapt your las t Au
gust n~moer, by re.adin):, so~e two or three li~es in'. the mi<!dl t- , 
and .about .tbe same num!>e r ~n the last par~ of 1t. l'iow Brother 
Stone fo r your sake-;-for ~e sat~e of religion, aod for tl.Je info r- 
matio~: of all a round Mount Vernon, yo1l should give us your 
views cao4jdly, .plainly , aou fully, 90 thi~> Sltbjec t, t hat tho e 

. may be i~.future oo misitnderstanu\og of t he matter . 
: Since I professed the religion ofChrist, anu indeed long before , 

- I thou.ght:y.oU-hetd::the--p~ecious. 'Wood of C~cist'ln..as h-i~:r..·.=== 
mation, ·~Od v.iew~d i t of as !TliJC·h importance tO :t he Jiapptoess 
of ou.~ ~oula, in ~he_ everlasting . klogdom, as any ot~er body of 
Ghris,tiana · in aU .Our country; ali~ 1 must say, 1 think so yet,. 
Being, a:belie.ver , and hrust, a fOllow~r of Vhrist and the Ap<>!.-

: tles; i therefo re cannot be· t~e friend of ahy man , t hat is iu a 
r~~~~qs pqt"Qt of:vi~w, ~~at will de_Py ~bat the blood cf CLris~ 
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io; the prime cause, the whore cause, .and the r(?mldati'® c.attse~ 
of 1:be remissioQ of.t.he sins of all those . tbat Jbve and obey 
(;od. Hrother Stone, tbe~e are and alway~ b;.-v.e : ·~eb' m·y 
vie\fs (ulfy, and these ~ere l¥1 I thought · your v~ews; bu~ ·W 
t hey are not, I have b~'en· mistalien in 'lou,. arid mt)S.t witbd:raw~ 
my religious confideoe·e from youi for cannot, and wi11 .. not 
~o w..ith any mao, longer than he goes ·witii the .doctrin-e. as t'aught : 
'>y Christ and the Apostl'es, to the exclusion .of aiL creeds, cove
r_Ja,nt.s an~.confessi<1ns, made by man. I lViH go J 'a little· farther 
!hother,Stotre·, by s~ying, that to do away- the blood of Christ, 
yo~ destroy the vth.ole system, . and . om· faith and··h~pes. a'I'e aH 
"'.~lll an.d tis-eless, and as Paul says, of all men we'woltlil' be tbE1 
·.tfost m·tserab!e One reason why I liave· given: ui'y views so ful
;y; nnd I trttst,so' plainly, is, that a.t one 6f t'he· ti'mes, t.he J?oc-

- ,1•Jr_ mad.e a~ public a-Ua:e}{' againa:t you,, be maae-a·n attack ats~---=---
.t~atnst me, by saY.ing, a Presbyterian fri~ndliJ.f mi'ne' ha'd · told 
'1icn, I h 3ld strange views about the blood of: Christ, or a?out 
'.he a tonement. 1 immdiately demanded of hi'm his ·author, 
"ih ich he refus.ed .to give tip, and nevet· has g'iven' up· to me yet.· 
! mu:;t now teU the D octor whatl ought to hav·e told him then, 
r.!ta t r shall look upo'n him as the Presbyterian, unti~ he gives up 
·.he name of some known Presbyterian frie~d of miue, \~ho will 
;.r; 1, oowledge himself to . me to' be·. the autboF. . . , 

.Doo or two more remarks, an:i I shall have done. for,·the pre
' !:l t. All the· Dbctor's inffucnce and opposition seem now to b~ 
._l·irec tcd against wha t he calls the Stoneites. 1 would• be g~ad, 
:·hoth~·r Stone, if you can givc.us the ·real . cause o£ the·· Doct.or's 
>pposi tio.n to those P 0op!e. Has . there · been any personal dif

;c reace ~ctween you and him1 and has. there been a-ny, that 
you know~f, hetween him and Brother .Rogers, Palmer·, o·r 
f leming-? If not, haw do you a,ccount for his opposition, .when . 
'l' lt a few months ago he invited, those Brethren· to Mount Veru 
' lO!l? You all did come, and did preach to us. The Doctor. lva's 
.nvited to J3ethel , be went and preached and commun-ed w itli 
/ ou too, which man,r, will tes.t ify.: did -h'e -ni'l-t:'· g?""t.a-the-Rept~-6 
nr.an where Brother 1 hos. S1mth ts the Teacber1' dld he not eulo-
,~isc tbe Christian· bou'y, as he then called the-m, for tbeir great . 

:1armouy, and. love one for. another! I have not pretended to 
~ ive the Doctor's very n:ords, I'have I think given the substance 
J(his charges, and remarks about the 8toneites, as he calls them •. 
i<'ar be it from me to do the Doctor, or any mai:t upon earth -any.· 
:njustice -at -this ~ime, or at any>Q.ther time, !1-Dd ~ri ha.ve d{)~e 

- --~-i rn-th·e- -sma-!lest--inj1Jsttce,-a nd- h e4vil·l-mak-e-it4tppea-r;-~-holtl.:,-·1 -----;.

:nyself retigiously bound to ·make him a public ac~nowledge-
ment of it, notwithstanding his w'ithholding the name of that 
Presbytetian friend. of' mine, and' his ~>trong insinu.ations,·.and 
bitter remarks, .he has in the last ~WQ or three months made 
.1gainst me> JOHN CURD. 

MESSI!lNG~R. 

R~Pt Y TO BRO. ioHN CtJRD. 
Dear Bt~tlieJ."w:-Yours of June has been received. I 

ln~~t~~ 'to· repl.y~ ~ o1I think it str~~g~ ~l~at I have. nt•t 
replted t~.the repeated·charges J!lade. agamst rpe by Dr. 
James Fishb(lck, on. accou*t of ~y vi~ws of the atone .. 
ment~ at of the blood of' Christ for the retnission; of sin-s.·. 
You . ha'Ve gt;tessed the true reQ.S<>ns of my silence i. · ~ : 
my 'i~Qot~mce·. o:C the particular5 of the. charges,· an(i 
·therefore.,. fh(!.t 'I h~d . detetmined to take no n-:>tice ' 0i 
them. . F.arne as oft~n false. as true, had rlimored in m:r 
·neighborhood, that Dr. Fjshba:.ck was seriou~Jy .ch::i.rginh 

_ _me..in thc~public_with__depying_ilie...hloo~oi_CllcisLfi,..,_·.~~--
tfle ramis.sion of sins; 1mt the particulars I. n~vcr leat'!H. d 
till I receive~ your letter. Tl~e cj1a1:ge now. 'appeat·s h 
n tangib,le form. The same charge ha,s been made :l-
gainst. me .a th.ousand t~mes for more than a q:nrter of .:.~ 
centu'ry-Sgme 'have· said, I .denied the bl?od of Chris:· .. 
whid~ is · equivalent to denying th<,tt he diyd n.t all, other::. 
that I held his blood to. h.e of no more valne, than UH· 

· hlood of a .goat, a bullock, a chicken, a sql\imil, a toa(;. 
&c.-· ,others; that · tJ1ey had hcc:trd me · preach these 
things, ·or had read ti1em in my ·wri,tings--somf~ that 

·they had 'the book which contain<:'d these things;· ofwr:-: 
· that they h~d seen the li>ook; but that. I had·c<?llccted all 
of that impr.ession, ana . burn-t them. To rchut .. sat h 
stuff I have stated mj'vimv·s repeatedly to tile ptitiJic fro: ~1 
the press and from the pillpit-; yet but fc·w cf'uid i1c 
brought toJe~I any other in terestin the sabjcc~, fum· I{ · 
condemn .• · 

:M:y cbari'ty has found an apol.ogy for tho:sc:, who ha>·t· 
stated·; th-at I held the blood· of. Ghrist to be of no· morf• 
value· tha.~ the blood .of a· gor,t,'bullock &c. · ·I have l.<= 
.doubt that they; measuring my doctrine. by the standard 
of human orthodox.y, and. not doubting the' corre.ctnc.::'; 

_ of_thaLs1an:.d.ar.d,_ha.1!.ELC.olidu.de.cLho.n.e.stl,;:,- thaL I.Jlau..· __ 
. deo.1M. the (:!~cac.y ~f his. blood in toto. Tl:is apology 1 
h~ve ·~lso tried t<? find for my quot;ldarn friend and ~r9th
ei' D.oc. Fishback; w~os'c tale'nts I rcsp~ct, whose piety I 
.zt..cl,ttiowledge.; ,and am .only. s~rry, that I cn.nnot adniirc 

..- . . 
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his stability, his undeviating firmness, and his unvacilla
ting cours~ in the doctrine of Christ. T~ese physical 
imperfections: are often found in good men, ana should 
excite our piety, rather than harsh cemmre. The 
Doctor nor· any one else shall ever hear or see any thing 
from me or from my pe:p., inimical, or sever<~ against him. 
If I treat his ·opil1ions w·ith a. little severity-, his person 
shall he sa.cred. 

At the request of yourself, and the hrethrerr of 'Mt. 
Vernon, I wilJ endeavor to answer the charges, whic!1 
arc as follow. . . · 

"'0;1 the 4th Lord's day of March, before a iarge au
rlie,nce, Dr. -J ames Fishback stated that Elder St.:mc 
llcuied the lJlood of Christ for the remission of sins, or . 
tb~ a tonement: nnd that Paul's blood was as good; or as 
dhcacious as the 1>lood of Christ. ln proof of which 
tharges he ~crapt your last August numher (of the C. 
Messenger) hy reading two or three lines in the middle, 
and nhout- the same number in' the last part." T hese 
:~rc serious an i! weighty charges; if true, the Doctor~ 
:tnd all ChristianS.nrc justifiablr- jn levelling and fircin·5 
:lll the artmery of the Bible against my errors while 
i.hcy pity the man nhd labor for his reclamation from 
the right~ou~ j udgment of God. 

I will insert the two para'graphs· from the August No. 
upon ::t few lines of which these serious- awfully 5Criou:: 
chnr;cs are founded. 

••Bro : W orccster excepts against the te~ms vicar and 
rubstilute ; and so do all who love the use of Bible terms; 
10r tht~Se arc not found in ·that book. You do not plead 
l~)r thq terms, hut for_ the ideas attached to them. You 
5:lJ, •·thnt he either s1,1tfered deservedly on his own ac
c:nt;nt, or on account of others, to redeem them from 
suffering: for he assures us himself he ought to have 
c::u1fer~d (Luke! 24, 26,:')-'V e grant, he did not suf
fer deservedly on his own account, but .on account of 
•)thers to redeem them from suffering- My brother, has 
forgotten how grieveously the Apc..stles suffered, not de
servedly on their own account, but on the account of 
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o~hers-· Wete they yi~ars · .~r . su~stitutes? · . Iiave .. no.t 
yo\\,. ·.and tho.\isands. of others suifer_ed .. great priv.at~ons 
arid ~istresse~· 'in your minJstery; not deservedly on j()ur 
own account, but on a~count of others '? Are you there· 
fore a vicar or .. substitute~ And did. yo.u nQt suffer al_i 
this to rede~m sinn~rs from sutfer~ng th~ torments of 
hell? You certainly did, as di_d the Apostle~ before.you, 
and as did the great R edee!Der of smraers~ .. But you 
quote Luke. '24, 27, to. show that'"Chtist· ought t~ hav~ 
51.iffered these things, and to ente.r .into his· glory,"- Ger
t.ainly, "He ought-But why;Because his slitferingE and 
death .were predicted by iuspired·- prophets-But_ ho'":\ 
then shall the scriptures be fulfiled~ that thus it inusf he ! 
(Matt. ~6, 54,) Read the conncxion-: I ask for the sam<' 
reason, Ought , not the Apostles-the little o!~es of 
Jesus, have ;uffe.red? This was also prcuicted aJld. i.lU~ ; 
~e fulfilled. If you call Chrisfi 5nffering5 on. accoun; 
of otb·er~, vicarious, I object not to the idea- but yctl~· 
idea is that h.c sutfered the· \Vfath 'Ji G od- the just pll:-!· 
ishment due to us for our iniquities, tl;lat the F~ther w~:
the sole author .of aij his sutferings. This i:s t he .. dor..
trine of the boasted ~·rn.n,geli~al churches, found · i:l 
their creeds. but not found in ours. the Bible; · If it i~. 
I- am unhap.pily : dec~iYed , and··humbly hope I may liv{' 
to see it ther~:: 
· From the first paragraph, car. any thing be 1:-tidJ. 
drawn to prove, that I hav~ · denied _the l?lood of ~bri~·: 
for remission of sins'? ·that I have denied the atonement " 
that· I hold the blo(,)d of Paul as efficacious as the blo·:>:± 
of Christ? Judge ·you. . .. · 

1\fy good, ol~ bro. •T. Campbell,, to prove that Chr:s· 
w.as , ·icar or su\>stitute.for us, had s~id'; "That he(Ch~:ist) 
either . s~fier,ed deser-Vedly on his ·own a~count, or 0:1 

account of other8, to redeem them from suffering." This 
argttment for substitution I considered of.' no fore~; a·nd · 
in order to.- show.its :weakness, l remarked, that the 
Apostles grie!o~ly- sutl'ered, ._not d~ser~edly on their 
own account (for they were -not transgrc·ssors) but on 
account of others. . I then ·asked, if this pr~ved t~em 
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to be su.bstitutes or vicars? T o enabie you to ··form n 
cGrrect. JUdgment .on this subj~t 1 refer you to. my 
address t:o the ·Christian ~hurches 2nd, Edit. page 
79-81. 

T he 2nd paragrap4 of ·the August No. c~ which · 
the Deeter has foun?ed ltis . char~c~, that 1 deny the 
atonement or the .cffic<lcy cf 1-he .bleed of Chrh:t, is b<:'
forc ) 'CU.. ~S ti~ere nn)' thing in tJ1is that ccili possible 
admit of ilns con.Siruct1cn? Do cxainine again. Does 
tl1e J>cctor . deny tl:at Fai1h in J esus who ]i,,ed died 

d . . ' ' an rc~e a gam, produces a moral effect ·or iu:Buence on . 
. the .. m1nd, to r~ccncilc .t:s to G ('C-t-o kad us to t<'f:Cn-' 
. 1nncc.--and conH'<;·ucnt1y to rcmif:~icn cf sins? TJhis is 
the f1rst pmt cf that pu·agraph. On this he c(ln·not; 
surely, fouJ!d such n ~cri-cus charge. 1 t must be then en 
t.hc secor;d J><~rt .of H:c ra·ra{!raph, in these wor<ls, "1f 
the blood cf Cl:n st l.ns ::a~y effect en God, or on his gcY
<·n m:cnt in the p :rccn cf cur sir:e, 1 lmow if not and 
ns l~p. M cGec. fap~ I <.m r.ct conc.crncd . to kno~ it: 
Ht'cau~c ·i f (;od hns not ren<!1cd ·it, he ·mw it uhncccs
;ary fo: us to ~mow i~.~'. Nc.w is ig~orance of a fhing 
~he ?emu) of It? . T lns is.thc offcmJYe cJpme; and this 
sentiment is the point on which we nnd the orthodc:c 
,wor1d dhide• · T o this point we invite· ycur most ~cri-
ous attention. · · · 

Thc:e ~re but tw~.i?eas of the efficn-cy of ·tbe. blood 
<'f Chm:t m the Cl.m shan world,. or all their ideas arc 
n .'ducible to thes~ two- the· t!rst h:, that the whole df.cn
< .v of his blood pnssed on God, his Jaw and his govern
J~1cnt, so as to maJ~c God plac~ble, or to recon cilc him .to 
smf~1l man-. to mtisfy the just demands .of ·his Jaw 
agmnst the·smncr-· and so to effect his government, 'tl:at 
mercy ~ay he. s~wn to the ~inner without infringing en 
t-he clmJ!l,s of .JUStl~c, or. without dishonoring his govern
ment. '1 he other Idea Is, that the whole efiicacv of his 
blood passes' on man, to r econcile him to God-¥to lead· 
h i'n1 to repentance and remission of sin, tQjustify him-

. to sanctify Mm- to· cleb.he him from sin- to wash him 
from sin-to purge him from sin-to take away 11is si.n.._:. 

~a save him from sin- : to redeem from .the -curse pf the 
.}aw.~to · raise him up a.t th~ .. ~ast. day.: 'Yith : tnesc 
and · si.r;nUat. expressions the icriptu_re~ ' abotl.hd; : .But in 
what one te~ do they say, that his blood _reconciled, or 
pacified God ?-satisfied· the demand~ of his law? or 
secured the th~mors .of his 'governnien_t? I have been 
often .answered,- t.Qe scriptures are fqll of tbi~ ~ootrine. 
'If ·so, I have, said, it wi\1 be an easy matte r to fin~ onl' 
text at least to prove it. Y et: not one has ever,bcna 
produced, nor can pe produced that plainly teaches this 
doctrine. Speculatio~ is substituted,. · an ct.. anclthcm1" 
ag~inst the .man; \vho dares speak ditfcrentfy . 

I will now endeav.or to give'- a· representation of cacl1 
doctrine, as stated by the '()l:thor.Lox, and by us._ J I? ~jat · 
Court-house stand two poor' criminals at the ba.r Gf ju~
tiee. B~fore ajudge aod jury t:1cy <\l'e tried, and found 
guilty. The judge {H'Qn!>unc~s _the sentence 'of dea fh . 
on·e of these criminals is a weeping penitent-· tb ~·· 
other, n har(ie~ed vlllain. ~f4e judge in pronoancin;; 
the sentence, says, You have broken the laws of your 
country, .and death is the punishment-law and justice 
demand your death--if you· are pardoned1 .the law is q is
hono~~d, and bbo reins of governn:u~nt we'aken.ed--::>th
crs w1ll, from· the example of your: p\1-rdoil, take licence 
to sin-if mercy b e. granted you, it must 'be . at ~he ex
pence of jqstice-th.erefore you must die . . \Vhat, say'i. 
the penitent criminal, .is your govemment fo~ndeu on 
iufl_exibie justice 'without mercy '?· rs there no ·mercy in 
th"e government?,.--Yea, says the judge. If yol.l }Vll~ fin a 
a sub.stitute, who· is not for crime liable ·ta .death him.5olf; 
if he will consent to di~ in your stead- the gov~rn_mctH: 
will shew you mercy.ih setting yoa free--Nay,. says t!w 
penitent criminal~ in this case, there would 'be flO m~rcy 
in,.the govern.ment; mercy ;would on~y be found An.-~y 
substit.ute, who cons.ent~d to die in my ste<}d--nothinl:{ 
hut stern justi~e do I see in the goY~r~melit and G ov.: 
ernor--:neithcr j,listice nor rner~y do I see 'in thii ·c·asc---
for can ajust 1a~-can a .righteous government admit 
the innocent to d.~e in t4e ~~~ad .of the ·gqilty as a substi~ 
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tute! I ask you, my judge, again, is there no principle 
of mercy.J n our gove-rnment to remit my sin? If to 
~h~w mercy be afthe expence of jus.tic~; then surely, 
rs 1t not at the expe~c:e of mercy to take justice upon 
~e?-Are there two.-:pri.n.clples--~.a-ou-r-gevera-men·-t-,~·H1· ~-~-----j, 
t:cc and mercy, one of which c~n · never be ex
ercised but in opposilion ·to, and at the expense of the 
c•ther. No: · T he goverjlment has lodged mercy in the 
J.!~vernor, who by Jaw iS authorized to remit fines, for-
feitures and pena!tite~. He will grant it to the penitent 
transgressot'--and tins can he done without infringin <r 
0n the rights or honors of lawdusticc or the goverl~ 

. ment; for these all comb~ne~ to ,·est the Governor with 
r.1ercy to excercise in such cnses.- --Jn the Governor's ex
erci~ing mercy in remitting the punishment of this pe.ni
tent otfen?er, and in withholding it from the impenitentr 
the law, JUStice, mercy ahc.l the government arc well 
i)leased. · -
. From this J'Cpresentation, it is easy to s~e that the 
~ys~~m of boasted orthodoxy, makes the government of 
~od _to be foun_ded on inflexible jus~ke- · \1'ithout mcrcy- 
tne smncr must die, pr his substitute--And who can sec 
mercy on this principle in the Governor or government? 
'Vho can·se,e in this any gtace or favor in the Governor, 
<~r E:recutive of the universe? T-he substitute, and he 
tcr .whom the substitute dies, ar~_·one in Jaw--the sin
ncr then had paid all the demands of ln.w fully, properly, 
and really, and has J~tlly discharged the dept~-Is there 
::my grace or mercy in this remission of hi~ sin ~ Is it 
ft'rgivencss at all? Are we to_forgiv~as God dves ~ 

-1'h~n we rriust never·forgivc till the clebt is paid!! 
It is said, The grace of God, 'the Governor of all, 

appears in this, that he ~ave his Son to dh: in order to 
satisfy the demands of law and justiee in our stead .. 
\Vas not the very act of giving his Son, an act of mercy 
to the sinful 'world? And was not this. done before the 
death of Christ took place 't Is not t~s salvo a contra
diction of the whole .orthodox system? But who in the 
government' of God takes vengencc on transgressors? 
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m"who executes his divine laws and decress~ ' ~ho, but 
&od the great E xecutm· him5elf, or those ap~~ointed . b:Y 
him? Hence 've are taugllt by the orlhodox ·tha.t God 
himself poured O\!.t his fury~ the vials. of his ~rat~1 and 

-__.;.,(a~ignatjon: upp_n hi::. ,own 8mro~lte-cros~tHl-ln~ve·fho-, #-
gence. was fulfyo-app.eased, ~nd. hts fury satisfied to-... ard~ 
i:he elect of manku1d. If tlm he so, why '~~re the 
Jews ·charg~d with the crime of killing the pnnce of 
life? · 

I will for your informatimi state a few bi~le prop'O-
gitions, on which my faith stam~s. . . 

1st. That mercy helonueth to the ·Lord-he 1s mercl
ful ' uracious abui·ulant il~ ~oodness mid truth, fo l'giving 
! ni;t~ity tr~ns(/'ression and sin, · and " 'ho wi.ll by no 

' tl ' . d(' . 
means clear the impenitent. Mercy, grace an 10!'!9-ve-
ncss are atfributes of Go(l's-. natu~e from ev~rlasting to 
everlilsting; therefore I have concluded that t~e. ·blo?d 
of Christ n~: ;• e1' rn.n.de God placable, or reconciled htm 
to ~lnners. This would be to effect in him a. great 
change. 

2nd. The serip tures universally decl~re that the .peni-
tent sinner orily is the obJect of ~orgi~·e~c~s; therefore? I 
haYe coaduded, that the blood of C~r1s. never renut~ 
the sin of animpenite1i'.: unbeliever. . . 

3rd. The reason why sinners from the begu~mg 
were not all forgh·en, _is, . not because- God's .~r.cifu~,
for.giving nature opposed it, not because any thing m lus 
la''' or government opposed; · but because they r~pented 
ll<.lt of their evil deeds, and therefore, were out of the 

_sphere-of fo~gi~enes_s. _ _· . . . 
.. uh. 1-Vhat sinners needed from the begmmng, m 

o"rder to the rciniss'ion of their 'sins, was repentance. 
flth. One great end of Christ's coming, into the ~orl~ 

his living, dying rising from the dead, an~ a~cendm~~~" 
heaven· was, to gi.ve·repentance·and·reJ.IUSslOn of ~m.s; 
for this end was he exalted-his ministry wAs the mtnli-
t ry of reconciliation; and reconciliation and repentance 
are in·separable. · · ·. . 

6th, One great moving ca,use of r epentance in the 
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government of God; is, the exhibition of his. l.ove1 grace 
and goodness to lost sinneis . . - '~The goodness of Go<;l 
leadet~ thee t{) repentance." We are to· be imitat~rs of 
God, as dear children; and ' are Jheref~re directed, ·"If 
our enemy hunger; feed .him-. if he thirst, · gi¥~ him 
drink, in thus acting we are .to over come ·evil witb good. 
If we thus love our enemy, we shall be children of our 
heavenlyjather-· having. his very Spirit and temper: for 
thus he loves sinocrs; his enemies; causing his sun to 

· shine on the unjust as well as the just, causing rain 
equally to fall on both, a.nd in giving his Son to be the 
Saviour of the world. · · · 

7th, Th1s grace, love, goodness and mer-cy of God, 
are seen in his 'Yorks of c.reation and providence; but 
most,, emir;te.ntly in his Son, in his coming ·living, dying, 
rising and ascending, in the glorious gosp~l. To illus~ 
tra·te-this, I will utter:a parable.. · . 

In the early settlement of Kentuclq ther.e li-ve.d twt) 
neigh_bors in tl)e wilderness-"-one was a ·perfect charac
ter, kind, benevolent, gpod; he had an only son, the very 
1mage of hims~lf in every ·virtue. ·· The other neigh
bor ·was the reverae of this character, malicious, ma
levolent, and wicked-he. hated tqis good· man ·and his 
son, and did all in his powe.r to annoy; and . injure· them 
in their character, persons and property; On a cer
tain day this wicked· man was apprehended .by a band 
of sava6e Indians,. who hurri'ed him ·offiuto the wilder-

---·n.ess in order t~ ·feast their 'eyes, and ears with his 
burning body, and dyin.g ~htieks. The good rna~ hears 
of the wretched condition of his enemy-c.alls .his son
informs hiJ:Il of the fate ofhis neighbor, his pity and purpose 
of 'relieVi.f!g him. He pt·oposes to his son togo, and effect 
his deliver~pce at the risk, Qr loss of .his' own life-the 

... ·ff9:n in the iame ,spid't of ·pity and loye consents to go~ 
,:lfe,.finds the ti·a~e; pu\'StlCS with speed-· · comes up-. se~s 
the poor vktim tied fasno :,a tree, and ·. ihe ·fire ready to 
be put into: the. pile of W.o(:)d aToun~d. -He rushes for
ward~-cats the cords and sets hini fl'e·e- ·the wicked 
wr.etch ·.escapes; but the .son is taken, ·an<l burnt . at the 
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J,il.e fro~ which he haq rescued his' poor neighbor. The 
wicked. .man returcs .home-thinks of the unmerited 
lo,re .of the good father 1n rescuing him by the death of 
·his.-soa._he thinks of .his wick~d conduct towards these 
·good neighbors-his h~rt relents-his eyes pour for.th 
penH6nt sorrow~-he must go, and confess his sins to his 
~tOod ncigbbol'-he goes- confesses, and is freely for
~iven.-Now what brought this man to repentance? 
The lov~ an~ g$odncss of this father and son- In what 
does their goodness appear'? ·In the dea'th of his son.-
\ ·Vhence ilid be obtain forgiveness? From the death of 
his son, by which he was hrought to repentance. How 
was he justified, sanctified, cleansed &c. (for he now 
lmtes his former ways?) By the death of his Son. The 
~•ppHcation is- easy. · .. 

This i:s only a faint illustration; yet it is in accordanc<' 
with scripture. Rom. 5. 6. 7. l•'or when we were with
tint strength in due time Christ died for (ln1pcr) the un
godly. For scarcely for (huper) a righteous man '\.·dll one 
die, yet; peradventure, for (ht1per) a good man some 
would even dare to die. But God commcndeth his lov<: 
~owards us, because when we were yet sinners (nnd em·
mics vs. 10) Christ died for us." In the same sCJlSC that 
one died for a goo4 mnn,. so did Christ die forsinners: 
for the death of Christ, and the death of one for anot.her ~ 
;;rein the same relation, and expressed hy the same 
word, httpcr, for, .or on account of. A good rn<m, a perfect 
f'haracter beloved of aU, was seen in the last Indian war, 
f ruggling for life against a band of savage foes, with

out help he must faU-his bencYolent neighbor sees the 
UJH:qual combat, and the imminent danger of his frien~; 
he 11ics to his relief--rescues him, but falls a victim,him
!'<' I f. Did h,c not die for, or on nccoun t of .tl1is ·goo<} 
ruun ?~-And did not'"' Jesus sec a helpless world sinking 
to endless ruin by the powers of sin, death, and hell ?
Did he not fly to ou~· relief·? aild, in the mighty combai~ 
died for us, and by his death copqucrecl ou~· foes, a~d 
made a way for oqr es.cape? Again l J.olm3, 1(), "ll~rh 
hy perceive ·lV.~ th~ Jgy(f~ been use. he ~nid do·.-rn his life for 
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(Iuper) us; and we ought to~ lay down our lives for (/,u~ 
per) the hrethren.~' The same re lation is here discove~ 

rable: be~n~ expr ..:ssed by the same word.liuper. lns~an
ces of tius nahu·c arc innumerahlc; and, therefore. if i:: 
deem~d, . unnecessary to quote more. If from these~ 
and Similar ~pr~~imlf-:it !Je arguet1- ti1at Ghrist died---
as a substitu tt::: ~ 1}JC!n~ if there be · meaning inlanguauc, 

d. l t• ~ 0 
men 1e a~ s11 >S J fui.e~ ror arwtha. · 

I am fully persuaded that Voctor Fishback himself 
rejects th(; doctrhtc of substitution. I have heard him 
~yselt publicly a nd prjvn.teJ_,. speak against it, calling 
1t the _sev.~n-and-s:X-jlC IW~ pl:m. ·.,·hich is equivniem t,) · 
the ortnodox term fJ ln"tl prv quo. l !\.now not what his doc
trine js: or rather I do ;10t Hiv.lerstanJ it. He often 
speaks 01~ a ~-?venmu:nLnl frrm:-;ru.:t iolt when he treats on 
the m:oncment. J ha' e nc>·,~ r Yd conversed with a. 
man. '\Vho undr.rFtood him. Th~ Jociiinc must be ob
'CUi'(' - ; '. rnny h.· »oj· ;' suht-.; r(U.2 l~ from pressing ·Hght. 
I~ . . . . . . . .... 

·~ower~! ~: ,~ 1 ,n., \\!Hc t1 -:;:.an,!s m oppos1tioa tu m_,. 
YlCW5; wr my· YJl'\~·,, ,,hen m~·:1sured by his standa.t·d: 
are fo~::t: i:l oe ('nl::·ch- wron~ ; thnt is, that the blood o( 
.Te~·us ..tm; .·..,. mo-;·;,1 ~en•1 .cncy to lead u£ to repentance. 
:tnd re;ni~si on r,: S.iil;-.-to obcditmCC and. love. · ~hj~ 
scnitme:Jt ·.s :n~ ::~: ; ret :t rnusi."h'? wrono-. bcino- co:ura-
d. t • • . . . ~ · . ., 

1c co oy ~is plan, (l. g o.,em;n.m. Z tr:rm§action •. . 
Dear orotilcr ; 1 must defer an ~nsw·er to i.he re

mainde.- ·of your letter for the next No~ of .the Mcisen
g.e r.· In the meah time. I recommend to your peri.tsal my 
Address to the Churches of Christ in the W eat, and my· 
letters to Doc. BJyti1c on this schjcct. 

B. ,V. STONE, Kditor. 
To be continued~ --

The Sen,or Editor l1ad given the following article iRto the 
hands of the Printer to be inserted in the June No. lt was 
crowded out by otlier matter· It now appears as then written. 

I 

A THOUGHT OR .TWO. 
.4br4M W'as called Abr~ by dh·ioe appointment.. Would be 

aot-have dishonored his ~' ·and been· diso~edient, bad be 
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etill ~bosenlo be called by tbe name God· had rejeciec!,.:md.had 
he rejected .tb~ natile God had given I bim1 Old Sarai was 
~y the same a!ithority.,c~led Surd.h; W.Puld she _n'ot_ha~~ ?een 

·guilty of . the s.an:ie offence, bad she ret.amed· . wtlhn(?IY 
the name God had rejected. So Jacob by the same- a1tth?r!tY 
1V3S called Israel:.....So tile disciples \Vere by the ~zme dmne 
--~ttblfrity, cailad-ehdstinns- Js it-Tight-tbat they relatn-t-he;-n~me 

rejer.ted, anrl reject the one given by su.ch sacre~ au:thonty ·. Js 
there nothing ~n t his dishonorary lo. ?~r ~od1 .ls t~ere n~tlung. 
like disobedtence~ The name .Ohnt!tan JS a proper name,. and 
is always written in ~~e Greek ~nd. English. s~riptures with :l 
~apitl\l i n~tial C:- hut tbe words behevers, ~1sctple~ are not pro
per names; are Presbyterians. l\le_thodists! Baptists, Ro~an 
Catholics or R ejdrylers once found 10 the B1ble .as names gtvl!n 
to the followers of Christ. lleware of uoscnptural name~
'i'liere is a magic influence at(achmg to them; they have b~eo, 
and always ,viii. be a po~erful c a.use and snpport of sec~anan-. 
. ism. ·•·J3 • . w. STONE, EJilot · 

---The Junior Ei!itQr had given in for the sam~ pu~pose f t:t: ;J!-
lowini" extract froin Doc. A. Clarke, a:td wh1cb tJr the : •. me · 
reastm did no·t aP.pear in the J u.ne No: 

BXTRACT FROM DRj A..J)LARKE. 
" lt ~ppears ·that Christians \vas the fit"St gese.ral appe~a

t ive of the followers of our blessed Lord .and the.re ts presump
tive evidence that it was given by d ivine appomtment: Ho~ 
very few of those who profess .thi11 r eligion a re sa~isfied vnth lhts 
title1 That very church, that arrogates all to 1tself bas tot~ly 
.1.bandooed this ti lie and its members call themselves R oman 
Catuolir.s, which is 'absurd; because lhe adjective. and' substau
tive · include o::JPosite ideas; Catholic signifies universal and Ro 
m1.n signifies . of, or bcl~ng~n~- to Hot~e .. If. it be merely · Ro
man, it cannot be Catholtc. 1f It be Catnoltc. 1t cannot be co~
fined to Rome; but it is not Catholic, nor universal, be~a?se. 1t 
C(}ntains but a small p~rt of the people who pr.>fe~ C~mst1an1ty • 

- The term protestao~ has · more--eemm'on 'Sense .m .J..t, but D?t 
- - much more retigi1)n- Almost all~~-ts and parhes-~r~ceed. 1n 

the same· line. · . . 
But a Christian is a title seldom heard ·of, and the Spmt ~od 

oractice of Christianity but rarely occur. Wbe.n: ali retnr~ t<> 
the Spirit oftLe gospel they will probably resume.the-appella-ttve 
of Christians • . 

REPLY TO BRO. \VM. RAWLINGS. 
Dear Brotber:- According to your req':!est I submit a few 

remarks on your communication above.. "V ou say, ~me taach. 
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··that' we are btrecei-ve the g~ (~e .HoiY,. ~pirit;) .throngh ptaj~f' 
Wqy.the~, you.ask, are refo,r.m~tu:~n,.and .ID;lme~too ~eqmred a~ 
pretequisites~ W~er.e bas aa Apostle _called-~t(IO~. all ahen to ~e~~ ... 
this ~ift by p~yer~· and .for .a:~y mao 'to ·ask ~r tt, ~~ue~ ~hat tr~ 
1lo.es not poss.ess it.-1 .do ·ser.uM~t~lJ d,ouht. \ he lru~h of any· ·~oc 
trine that disecmf'~ges .pi.ayer in· tbe' 'SauH or sml!.er. . Dtd 1 
believe this to be a 1egiti.w,a~e. i:oosequeoce of tbe doc;~nne '!e · 
teach I sbould abandon i·t as ;11ot :Of· Go'd. I hope I have•miS'- . · 
un~.er~tood you, when "yon dis~p~evoe of the seiltil_ll~t,. "that · 
sorne teaeh tha1. ·we are to re.~tve ·th~ Holy Spmt through 
prater. Does not the divine ·sa.~ion~ ~cb~ t~11.t God will give.· · 
the Holy S~iri~ to the'm tha.t ask l1im'-lloe:s no,t.Paul ~ay, Who;· 
soever shall ·.call .upon the ~atne of :tll,e · Jjord tSba..:ll· be .saved. 
Does . this'\indude ·,obedient be\iever.s .only,, ·:w.Lo .a.r~ a,lrearl'y 
sav.ed1 DGeS H not' particularly indud.~ siDJt,en wtu) ... are. not , 
saved1-Co1'nelius .:p.raye'd alvm~ b.efo.t~ he, ~.as baptlse~l., .~.nd ·. 
his prayers were h.ea.td-:-Saul of farsns ·pray,d three- days befo~,e 
he was baptized, ana his 'prayers \Ve.rc:: atte.nd~ to: J .aores says. 
If any maii (saiot.()r sinner) laclc Wts'dom! let ·hl?J ~k o! God, 
tha,t gi.~eth to a.U.p1.en li~c::rally, a.~d,up?rat~etb .~~t, and Jt_shall 
he .g,Wen .him.. But let lnm S;Sk ' IU fatth, · .nol~mg wavermg-,
Js. '], ·5. 6:_If, a man ask wil:~dom, do~s .it not .imp!Y that ~e has · 
it ncrt1 Can such a man have the Spmt tha~ teacbc~h lum. all 
thing!>? , A!! you say., if' a ·~an ask'f~r the ,Spint, do·es 1~ l!~.t u~
'PIY that he lias. it riot? Thcs reasomng, rt'l~ bTotber, yr~ll not.db . . 
1 ·must have misunderstood you. V.:e !~cetve the. Splntthro.ngh 
faith-through prayer-through·· r~p~ntance-throug~ baptism. 
Some insisf upon faith a1orie ~the mean through wh1ch we re-

. -cei\'e· the Spirit.:....somc. insist upon repentanc~:-!>tbers. on baJ?-
1isQ1~ J.insist'upori, all · as means of. G?d"s ap,Po.~ntQ).en.t, . to tl!e 
n~glecf 0~ .On~.· ·yet i amnot autho~1zed to ·~ay, tb,~~ God Will . 
not give his . Holy Spirit to ·no.ne but:· such as a,re m~merse~ • 
.i\{atJy 

1 
cl;lar~ty. hopeS, a:nd eXper~enCe l)rOVeS, have. re.Ce)ved t~l.S 

Spirit ·Wtthout immersion .. 1\fany o~ be.ds .of de;t.th P..ave.rece1v~ . 
edit-many, ·not kn~~ing 1t wastb~1r d~lty ,lprbe 1mw~r~d, hav.e: : 
received it; among tbts cl'ass· I ac~n.o.wi;Cdge myself t.o haye been . 
of! e.-If ever · l recei:ved the Sj)lrtt, Jt ~u,s th;r.ougJifa1tb,- re- · 
pentance and pr~y~r, Wiihoblf }~ro,el'i~Ori~l.f ~ cJid JlOt then re
·cejve it 1 b(lve been ~lwaysdecet.ved; ao.claf I noyn;bould. be ~on
t-hu~P.d .~ftbi.S'a" 't'act, ,f witl1 thousands of others, ~boL!l~ st.!llpnt!' 
s.Is~ical a~spa~r.::-:1 nnd '~on~·.:among -tis, ··how.ev,er·ngld 10 th.etr 
~octriD.e . of 'tece1'nng ~be Spt.rtt . through b3;ptism,· b_ut ackn.owl-:_ 
.edge tbis.::., · Y'et.~oo many wislHo conce~l th1s .a~k~o'Y ledgemen_t, 
fea·ring H maj tJe· take~ ~~ ·a ·pt~.f ~or dt~obedt~.nce. · Hon~sty Js. 
the best ·pofi'cy: ·': Had .we all fi'Qln tl~t~ oegh~Plng made. ~u 3c ... . · 
j,cnowlmJgem~n.t Jlllbli9kly, .we s~.ould. have.~t~ed t\Oce&J to. ~~.ny 
hearts· · wbic.h a:re now . bolted .wtth · th4! bo.lt' of preJud.toe . ' . . . . . . ... 
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against us • ....::W du'ld to 'God, that we. 1Vho· plead so ~ard for the 
reception ·o.f the S{1irit through baptism, lvere filled with· that 
Spirit. Then with more confi4ence and boldness WE' might 
speak~ . 

1 insist upqn the' sinner not to delay the duty of beli·ev
irig in the Lord Jesus-not to delay repent:mce-not to de1ay 
prayer-and not .tp delay baptism for remiSS'lon Qf sin, and for 
the gift of the Hdly Spirit ....... Let all those duties be begun and 
performed noui. For now is the accepted time, and now is the 

. day of salvation, · When~ the truth is plainry taught,. ignorance 
~an no longer be p'lead. Some h;tve' been b~ld e'ooug-b to a:~rm 
1t wrong to pray for sinners. I have' wondered at such temerHy. 
\Ve hear our ~reat leader and pattern, when' hanging on 
{he cwss, pray, "Father, forgive tucm (my murderers) they 
know not wl;tat they do." 1\lany of us profess to be g:reat ene
mies to theoriiing; yet ho\V many are e'Ddeavoring to press 
every thing into a theory 'Of preconceived op'inion·s, to the 'destruc
tion of piety. · I impute not this to my brother. I write for 
t he public. . · · 

You ha.ve follm\'ed the new tr:rnslati'on' in adopting the wod 
.tl.dtJocale instead of Comforter in John lG. 1 have no o-bjection 
to the translation: it is indeed; the most Hte·ral that ca:n be 
given: The original word purakle!os is· deTiv·e·d from the verb 
pa.r'ctkaleo, w'bic·b literally signifies fo call tO>, or to call near to. 
The Latins translate the word ad'liowte from advoco, which .lite
rally signifies , one that calls to. Our English n·ord advocate is 
from the Latin ddvocalo1·, and therefore literally signifies, on·~ 
that coils to, o·r near to. Though this be the literal significat ioH 
of the word,. yet the verb is a lmost umvcrsally , in the septuagiot 
and in the New Testament, transl ate·d to. comfort. ~o the noll'n 
paralcelesis i s, I believe·, universally translated comfort, .or con
solation. It is a pity that pa;rakletas !w.d not been a\ umversu.l
ly tru.nslated, a comfo'rter, aut.Lnot advo:::a.t:3. I f it had, the 
g ross and absurd idea; t hat Christ is a lawy~r tn the court of hea. 
~veo, pleading the cause· of sinners at the bar of God the I!., ather, 
woultl never have dis'graced the re ligion of henen. . 

J ohn 2, 1, 2. "~Iy little childron, sia not; but tf any man 
sin , we have an ad.voc~te pttralcletos 'with the l''ather, J esus 
Christ, the rigt1teous. Let us state n. case for illustration·. A 
father bas a fa.mily of children-he is about leaving bome-:-he 
calls his children to him, gives them pl.rticular mstructtons. 
raspecting their good conduct during his absence-and what 
they must not do. D urinP" his absence one of his sons commit 
the crime his .father lra:u forbidden;-guilty and alarme'd, l ike 

· our guilty father Adam, he flies from the approaching pre
sence of his father, ~ and conceals himself in the wilderness, ex-. 
posed to waut and danger, and death.-The father returns-His 
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daildreo with joy, minu!cu 1vitb ('frie f, run to meet him-one ilr 
miss1og, where is you~ hrothc r1 e With sobs ao~Hears th~y give 
t~e sad information; 0 father, h~ has. trJ.nsgressed your or,ders, 
and fearing Lie h:J.s lost ·you,J: ~ove, and will be s.eurely cbi!J3ti8· 
ed, heha~ 1vitlt a. sorrmyful heart gone away into. the. w.ilde~oess·; 
u.nd we are ufr::tid will die fo'r want, or be deYoured by the. wild 
b'easts, or be.Iost forever-. ..,....Tne fa.tber·fe.els .the bo.wels of com~ 
passion' for his offenaing child-Go,,. Thomas, call your brother 
to come to his father--to come near Lo his father-tell him in 
my· name, if he will confess his sit\, his father will forgive hirri.- . 
'fh_om1.S IS an advocate, one tbat calls near: to-he is a comfor
ter by promising ptndoo. Such is . J esus. lf any man sin, 
let hir11 not foolishly fly from Ltu God in despair, as Adam-as 
did t his otfe'odil1!( child-Let hi m hear the voice of the Advo
cate·, the Uomforler-returo, come near to your l:t'ather., if you 
c~nfess yoor _sins, Gou is fa ithful and just to forgive you your 
SIOS, . 

You ask, Why.' di4 Paul · circumcist~ Timothy, a~d teach the 
reverse1 I answer. Paul did_jt out in obedience to the law , 
but to soften th~·pr<!judiceg of the J ew!l in order for their good, 
Had he done it in obedience to law, he would haye·done ·wrong . 
He tqerefore forbade Chris tians to ctrcumcise as an act of obedi . 
cnce to la1v., .Paul when a Christian mi.,..bt for comfort and 
i1ealth bathe himself in water; but if he ha~ done this, becaus~ 
t,l,e.law enJoined it , he would ha.ve l•eeo a trnosgressor~ 

You ask again. How do. you understand the. s.ayiog, So shall 
t he son of man b.c ~llree days, and three nights in the heart of 
t~e c~rtb. I a.ns1ver; a.ccordtog to the J ewish computation of 
ttme! theJ: began the day with the evening:. From ThUJaday 
-ev~omg tilt Friday l'.l.igbt, there was one d~y and night-from 
i'~rtday ev~li.iog till Saturday night, there wa~ another day and 
n1ght-Th1s added to the former makes two da.ys and nights
from Saturday e.vening to Lord's · day morning., there is an.o'tber 
day and oight~which added. make three days, and nights. So 
1be J e1vs computed tim~ and according to tbi~ ~mputatiou the 
.E1·aogelist Wll'ote. . 

You.r !Jrother, B. W. STO,NE,· ~;ditor. 

~ . Stiletroille 'Jlenderick co. June lOth. 1834: 
EDITORS OF THE UHRISTlAN· MESSENGER. 

· CbriSti;ln .lAr.ethf,an·- · · 
· · it is 11alid in the Christian oracles, "if any one have Dot: 

lbe; Spirit of' Chris~. lie is noDe of his." 1'he·'11ediam' tbrougb 
,w:brch this ·'Spirit' is receiye4,. has been ~he su~ject of inucb 
.dtsputa~ioo, the fruitful soutce of speculation· and'en:~usiasm. 
Tba~tbe Spint ~?f Christ the Jloly Spirit, was promised, is true ; 
thv:t rt w~. receif~ is equally true; and that ther.e is 'a means 
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offdivme. appGintmeat, through w.~ic4. it is, or anc.i~otl-y _w~s . re
·ceived; ~ustof. necessity be tr:u~. ~n .many of your f,Ssays you 
have spoken. more pr less on thts WbJect . . 'l'o w~a~.Yo'.' have 
said I <;fp. aot '.object,. no,,.pot at all, ~u~. conc~r~mg th.1~ "uo· 
11pea.kable giJt" tbe very life of .. the Clmsttan reh~o~, J .w1sb . . to 
oft'er a few tho.lfff'hts, anJ Apostbli~ sayings,.part.l.y by. '~ay of •!!- . 
. quiry ,. to . elic.it furth~r information . . It i~ lo tb~ g'ft ?f tha 
Holy Spirit, ~he Spirit of Uhrist and· o(God1 fo; ~here. 11 ~ut 
•one SpiriJ,., and not it4. gi~s or iQtJnenc~, tba.t I ?est~n coufi~ung 
.my remar.ks . .. :Fjrst' the mean.s b) wbsch t\:lls.grft .~~ t:ecet~e~. 
Secondly; tile .natYre .of the , g•~ ( o~t of. ~~etbt!Jg· glVen for 1t 1s 
the Holy Sp~nt. Tbtrdly, of tts wttbdr;ural or departure, and 
the CODSe((Uerices, , · . - . . · . 

T o whom is the_HC?lJ Spirit given~ l-et t-4~ Apostle Peter an· 
swer. ~'And we ar-e ,witnesses of these .thmgs, and. ihc Holy 
Spirit.'tlso, whom·God bas given to them wh?. obey h1m.'~ B}~t 
wbat .particular acts of obec\ieO:ce, are req~tred ~~fore Hie gtlt 
is·bestowed1 .Hear. Peter. again; he addre'ssed behevers,_ R~form 
and be each of yoq.immersec! iri tbe ,name of J~sns Cpr~st ,lD or
.der to.the rernissiou of sins, and._ you shall rec,elve the gtfl of, the 
Holy Sp_irit;" not tbe.gifts of the Holy Spirit, not it~ intJu.e.oces.-
but the Holy Spirjt itself. Hear Paul ask the Gallahans a 
question. ." Di~ you receive tbe Spirit ?Y W()_rk.s ~f law. or by 
obedienc~ of faith~ . . - . 

We see that this gift is, Of was bestowed tbroug_h certatn s~
cili.ed a.ct.e of obedience. · 'fliis you havl!, made abun~aolly.pla~n 
in your P'!-per. But some teach th_at w~ are -to ~e.ceJv.e .thiS _g1ft 
t.Brough pti)rer; why then ~re reformation .and . •.mm.erston pPe
requi.sites1 W.her~ Las aA t\postle ·~lllled upon .an allen to s.eek 
tbis gift l>y prayer1 ~od for any man ~o ask .for y argues that he 
does not posse~s .it. To'bear'm'en, (as l.someb~es do) w~o pro
fess to be Cbris~iaos, ask God two or ~bree t1m~s over. to one 
P.rayer for tbis Spirjt. argues tba.t t_hey have it .oot, thfm~telves 
being judges; and, consequ~t.ly, tf ~y one. bas : Lad 1t, let them 
look at what Paul says cOnce'J:mng-an Apoa~ate. . . . . 

But what is ~e nature of .this gift1 It ts 'tbe best, of grfL! an 
trnsp~kat.le gift: There in one body and one Spirit, U~is· ooe 
Spirit is ,the HolylSpirit, aod,·pervades this. body, dwe11s 10 .the 
mernben , of w.bich this _one bodyts compo~~d~. ~-\1.1 ~aya to \he 
Qa\la'tiaoa DQW )lOU are 'not in the ftes~ bot 10 t~e ~Pl!lt; b~U~ 
the Spiri~ _of God dwells in you. H?w urre~s~~~ .th~a la!l~J.~ 
\)()w oQnsolato.ry Uto! By tbe appo~oted :tnea.ns ~e recel.Ye· tbts 

\Heu.e'Al!!ift, it ~weU.s io'ua aa4 it.- fniit_is,love1.joy, pe~cfl,·~.e. 
W)l.ere we:se~ tbJs · Jleavenly ~luster gz:o"( we . k~ow t~ll Sp1r1t? 
-dwells, Acain Paul.says, : D6you no~ know1.h~t fou a,re1be tem
i)le. of Gocl, ancl that· the' 'Spint of Gocl dwella amonc you! if aay 
4»Dt destroy · t-be temple of'6o4, him ~ill God ~troy; lor tb, 
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:t~mp~·or God ~ ·holy, which 't~mple ycia. t.te~ He t~at .'deAIH· 
-the. tem-ple of'<1oll, his ow.o · booy, ·after it . baa ·oecomir :God's 
~empl~~·andhe eaiu":Jot:~efile God's. tem~e·in ·his own body; · up. .. · 
til it b~comas such,. t~atp~r.son God .wilt destroy,, ;\ga;~~ _1 .(Jqh 
619. ·'l:le·say~.J.>o yo~ ~ot.kliow that rour body t'Bl~e· ·templ~ 
.of the Holy Spmt, whQ 1s 1~ you·; whOm· you have· ft·om God1; 
.And -~n'his'seeond lett~i' be~. says; 13 ch.ap. 6 YJI. ·'~n~nv yori ·.not 
:youraelves,- th:at. Jes~s ~hrist is· in you, ' UDlesB· yoti a:re.dil!ap· 
proved~~' . . · .. · · · · · < 

·, Aga1n the Cap_tain. ·ot our s~vatiota ·says. · '~If you 1o¥e me, 
keep my CO'I)'l'm•ridments;.and he s~ys, I will p,r\ly the· l"'llther, and 
be wiU give yo~ aqdtb.er advoca'_t~~ to continue· w~tb ·y~~ fo.~e'Ver. 

· T~is Advoea~ IS caHed . the Spmt of· truth, Holy SJfmt, 1,11 tb~; 
same cQnneehon, and dolthtless the same gift spo·keo of. in the 
pa.ssa'ges tbat.1, ha~e selected fro.m · the Ep~stles e~ , this p!:;iot;· 
F 'r.om the a.bove .. premises; the following conclusions seem· irres
tiblet, : ·Fir~t tba.t ~be·· ~bo~e gift was l'eceiv:ed t~cough th~· ?bedi-· 
ence ,of _faith ~ or tm!D~nton 10 a pr?per subJect;· that ~t {t4e 
Advoc.ate or Holy Spmt} -~as to, coDt,inne·fotever, ·or until tb'e 
temple,.·ioto w}liCI'dt was received; wa~ destroyed; and t~.at the 
person -v.:ho defiled~ Qr destroyed the temple of the Holy Spirit,.. 
God woulll· destroy. , : - , . · . · 

As this 'btiog..s to.-view...the-las.t..ltem-p.t:o.posed-f.or-.the;>-reseat'..-----
the withdrawal, or departure of the Holy Spirit, I will · attend t01 
it a .littl,e further,. Paul to · the Ephesians says, grieve· ·not i.be 
Holy Spirit of God, by whom you are sealed till the day of ~a-
demption. That i.h.ey oould do this very ac't, the i·njunction' itself 
informs os; and to prevent it, he continues to exhort th.em. To 
the Hebrews ·he says; lf we sin wiirolly, . after having received\ 
the knowledge of the truth, there rem~ins no more sacrifice for 
sinsi. but a dreadful expectation of jud~ment, and· fiery ind~al' 
tion, which stall destroy the adversarie~: ·Any- one who. c!isre.:. 
gardecl "~he law ·o.f Moses died without mercy, by two lM'' three. 
witnesses; nf how much' sorer punishment, think youshaU be be\ 
counted wor,thy, who baa trampled under foot the &n of· Go.l~·. 
and reckoned the blood of the tnst.itutioo by which be: was: sane- · 
tifi~, a tommon thing, and . baa' insulted the Sprrit of fav:o~&C. 
He adds it is a dreadful thing to fall into · the hands of tbe l.lving· 

~1.God! · i)readfut.indeed! when nething but . . a dreadful ex-P,ecta-· 
... tiJ.n of .judgment and ·fiery' iodination can ~ took_ed fur. "Fo'i;

it is ·.~mpossib1e to re~ew· again to reformatiao tho~ · whe })ave 
been ~nli~tened·, . ai'ld baye fasted of tl{e bea'ten)t gi(t, arid 
have b.een made partak~rs of 'ti~ ·Holy ' Spirit,. · and hilt~ tasted. 
(be toad wo~d . ~f . R~' ·an~ ~e : po_w~~ .. of the. wo~ ~co~:,.· 
ud yet.ha-,:e falle.n. !way·,·cructtymg·agaln te:tbemseJves·the SOn. 
of'Qpd, and ~xpo~io, 'bim to ooo_te~pt. It ~: imp:ossible ·to te:...: 
new· them · to reformation for !ack of ~~es;''(br 'alii'· baa been· 
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.pr~at~; for lllcliofi~~rifice, f~rCh.rist dieS: .~t1rore:- .~Jrey.t 
are aigfa a curse. T~e~·r drea.df!Jl! dr«Jadful eod~ ts:to·be. b_umed. 
() b8 w.necessary,.to ~~f ourselvesm .tb~ loye o, G~d• To ·tr~a- : 
&i1re in •ou~ hearts the P!.OOepts ~,nd !P'arhu~gs of bea~n, f'/.r there 
t.s a sl-n unto death, for which: there Is no lll_terceasron. on eart~, · 
00 Advocate in He~veo;. 1 submit the .. abou~ ~tl.me of this 
.subject' to your ~xa~10atlo::1. A feiV. word.s- to tue w~se, ~nable . 
them to understand, but much platn.ness of speech,, aod many 
plain wordll_ an4 arguments:; are n~ce~sary to ena~~e t~e pre-
=sent generation to u!lderstand 1.-\S o_n.. tl11s or at)y other subJ-ect .of 
•the Christian religton •. 'l'o cl?$e: : Jrany.~f\'ll·_ ba~_ .no.t ._t!Je 
Spiri.t ' of Christ, he is none of hts; Thta S~mt, (n0t1t_a- gtf'ts: tor 
~hey have ceased.) .is rece~Yed_br, t.he. ?·qedumee .of. fa~~~; refor-·: 
,10atioo and immerston~ 'I he Spm,t that dweUs I~ \tS -tn~uenceK · 
~s; ~fit be the .Spii'it of Ghrist, it wfll~ (thrqu~h. r~s :tes.tt:nony) 
infiuen~ to Christia.n .acb; and so or otb~r.~ptr_It~. ·, ).-"\ e ClU~ 
<lisce.-n· them by their fruits: ·Waeo the .Spmt of r:tght~otml~s 
· .......;v·ed the Sp' iri t of wtckedness retires. When. thts lovely., 
-ts re ..... , ' . . . . d' . . d tb 
:guest i& i1isuHed by ·ac.ts of wilf,tl diSo.~e tenee it-r~tnes; an · . e 
wicked returns~ .and, the: .laat· st_ata Of tba~ made 1.8- \V-orse than. 
the first. · . t · ·. · · b.· ;t · t 

\Whf d-i4 ·Paul •. ei~cnmcise · ~i'!lot~y . ~nJ, tea~ f_l(~,·:reve~e. 
---..-..,<t"~d..,~mr.llml-etst:~ndi-dits-$-a-y·t·D-!H·R";t'.efe.r-e.ne8!.tO:..theJa«4~ 

:;~osnall the119~- . of mao be·three d·ay~ an.d oig~'t& ·tn- ottie ,~ear~ 
.of, die «Je.r:th."" A Iuctd response:to those matters ma·r:l1e. of..satne 

beneiit. · . K' , , . . · 
You brother iQttbe 1og s sernce, .. . 

· . . .. WM. RAWLINGS. 

&loy~ llrethrea- · . · ·., · · •. . ..Lor-L : 't · . .. · 
. ·. 'J~t is v.er-y evident tha-t t'Le pra~U~e . ·~n·.'-'~~~'s I?-nt ... 

;ty does, not 'ke·ep tp•ce with r.eligio'ns• k~owledg~; 1 ~ t!t:'hJg~ lime~ 
tbat west.&u.t<t :a.wake f-tam our alum be"' and ,put orr t_hcnrmor oJ 
light~ .. ·•rae day 18 .far .spent an'd. tl:le tim~ _is at band; . w~e~· t_Le 
.mos.t interesti-ng aod. gran~ and !tl,t\;lhme _s:ce~-6 .. wt~[ P.ass 
in revtew -before oF. Warning upo,o w.a:rfitflg · baa·· ~een 
giY~n · by. many fai-tkftd· soldiers of th~ -Cross~ -and · w~· most tr
~Gtly beseech you aU to engage to .tbll' '!,Ot:k*:~·~ar as1ou •hav:~ 
.3een bleBSed with the lll.eaol! and glftS bf. oar· ~lVlDe } atber.
l:t hu been d'ecreei ~y ~ur. Capta~ that If y.'~a ·~mb.at tb~ ·good 
com ~~t feitl aba~l ·ac;:hi'ev~ the ~ictory. . Do . you. not· P&;~1t: f,br the 
•ictor.y· .thaD jo11 ma:r he _glortfiedl 9o yoo•.~t s~ek: ~~t-:, ar~ 
dently . to wear a ocrow~ tAat neYer:: (acles awaf~-· :Do y:~U· .D~~ as~ 
~· to have that. CrOWD .gl~t witb _gold ·anlf d~e~! WI\~ ,s~~ts1 ' 
~- ewery star representlDf. 1l aoo or dau(~• o~ ~-~ul_~,~ 
tAJlOU&t. yoar insfru!Jtelitality~\ ·. Or are·.you~ so- ~a'l'efess o~ .. iodlf 
/eieot as not to repi'd tbe boaor aDd bappt~·· that tfowso (11)~ 

"'\ 
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·tb~ .c~iousneaa of having ~een instrttiJlental in savior immot· 
tal beif!gsT 0! That we-m.ay:be, one and aU, aroused to a iense 
of our ·dut.ies and privi~egesl · . · 

..,..}la~y ~f yo·u· are ~r~pared io re~ly-Our sp~ere- of 1ction is 
very hm1ted. Our netghbors a re ettber nearly all conver!ed or 
so preJudiced that ttiey ar~ beyond tbe.Teacb 'of our influonce.._ 
_-\nd we have not the gift of speech or talents· to go forth 'UpOb the 
pub'lic theatre. All this may be very true, . an~e. means in 
your power, ·if p,roperly· applied, would result in just W,hat 
you desire and we are aiming at . We all desire the conversio,n 
of sinners-.anci no Cbri.stian is so callous as notte aspi~e. to the 
honor of assisting in so noble an enterprise, so far :is the Lord 
has gi.~en· him t~e m~ans. · · . . ·: 

Jf \Ve.are ·no.t b~essed with eloquent tongnea, we m&y possibly 
enjoy ampfe fortClnes-aod your fortunes may, by-the employment. 
of ot-lier tongues, achieve conquests for you ~ore brilliant in 'the 
eternJ~-1 world than ·all the fa~iog honor of the kings of the earth. 
Ar~ we making use of all the means 'ptaced within our power for 
tLe conversion o( the world1 An· end so i:uagniticent-so desira• 
ble-shouhl' prompt to the noblest deed&.;-a:nd prove to the world. 
that we are not li~ing for oursel~es. Ma.ny may be so covetous 
as to sbr.ink from our remarks and t~ke refuge in some unhal
lolved retreat; but the noble anti generous and heayenly-mi~ded 
Christian will hail ottr etfe.rt. as .ao indic.ation of better alld hap
pter times . . In primit-ive times the Apostles went forth Wlth their 
lives in their hands. They dia not l aesitate io··decl~re that the 
laborer is lvorthy of his hire. T his is the Heavenly law ao 
sho·uld ~e attended to. ·1 \vrite not fur 01yself in this matter-
1 write for thecauseof bleeding Christianity and for others who 
have command of their t ir.1e; and whose labors would redound 
to the glory_ of God and the everlasting welfare of sinnen. 

The design of lhese remarks is to ·eo list the Brethren in the 
noble· work of engaging as many Evang~lists as their ample p1eans 
will allow, to convert sinners to Gad;· Io t\lis age of lig~t and 
knowledge, we presnme none will bt!"found so blind as to object 
to such a . movement or to question i ts d.ivine sanction and 'in-
junction. · · · . · 

The necessity o( the l~bors of more than we can e~gage,.ex. 
ists .to an ·.alarming extent. T his; however, should aot disb.earten 
os in· the ~ood work . · W e have many .illustrio.us exa~ples 'to 

· stimulate ~s to ente r most zealously, upori this field of labor. 
W,e would s~o-gest the immethate adoption of some pl~ of op

erations.- The di15.culties attending a large meet~, (al though 
we do" not disapprove, ·but would. recommend,) ~be delay_in con
vening brethren· from different pou-Js of the country, &c . IDduc~s 
us to· lay before the Brethren.a course of action well ca1culated 
l~> produce beneficial results. Let eacb cougregation ~ec~~hlf\ 
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· the h.jghal, amount lh·ey.can. raise by voluntary subscri'ptiO.n foro- , 
the ab.~ne pun»oae. of emP.loyin·g EYa~goliats. . ~Hh'e coog.reta-
• ions adjacent to each other confer tdgetber-a(ld, so sbon as they; 
have received t.be .requisite • amount, let ~eJ,. ~onsult' and agree• 
upoa the field of Iaber-tbe plan Df operations-and engage a. 
well qu$lifted Evangelist, who when aet-apa_rt for. the ·work, sbaJt
eoter upon tb~ labors set.hefore him. Some of the coogr•ga
t ioos . haye·already eomali!nced the work and. a'scer~amed wbatr 
they can .do. . 'rhe large and ·We~ltby c~ogregati~~s will be iw 
the rear tn th1s 11oble eoterprrse, lf the.y are not dil.tgent. · .. · 

We not only desire to continue those. whb are a~ present· Ia;:..
boriog, and have labored. to glorious effect, but to engage as ma
ny more as our means will alto..,. The labors of each Evangel· 
ist suould be·,.m part, li~aited to· a certain sp.bere of a~ lion, so as 
not to conflict with each other, and occasionally they should in
te·r.cbaoge labors. In tbe · course o.f the year they m~gb.~ m~e . 
arrao~etnents .to have fuur prot.racted ao~ general meetmga tn. 
difTet-eat sections of tqear ueld . o( operatJOQB. Heretofore we 
bav~ bat! but two r~gul~r EY.angeliata, and the cou11try occ.upjed 
bf them requires· three tim~a .as maoy tP eB'eca the moat.desJr~ble 
res11l~ aad satisfy the brethren. Let each co.ngregatl'?~ make 
ar. e1fort to ascertain bow much (aod not bow ltttle) 1he· can aad 
will do. And if a system of·geoeral action is considered bett, 
let them meet·aa soon as pos~ible at 1o~e central point to co.~sum
mate the plan o'r- operations. .we.aak, w,.hoae duty il it to eogag~ · 
and · m_aiot!lio 'Evangelists. and gi..e direction to thei r !abo$~ 
The· co8gt'egations. We bave. found the Sectarian ~;yatema 
u-hoHy ioadequa:te to the unio~& of ChriatiaDI and the coovel'lioD 
the UIOrld. 'J'he·pure Gospel, as delivered by the Apostles, ' call 
effect these obJects. We have returned to primitive priociplea 
~ot9l~t us put them in practice and Dot Jiye for ounelyes. Thfll. 
we shall reap the harreat. And W'heo we shall be gstbered 
home, it shall be, said-Come ye blessed C?f rAJ Father· ioberit 
t he kingdom prepared for you. When I wu hUDgry you fed IDe 
-oaked, you clothed me.....;..sick arad io priaoo, yo'u·..wiaited me. . 

Then aball anthems of praise be auog to him that aitteth 11poli 
the throne, anci tbe Lamb who. redeemed Ul byt bia blood out o' ef"'. 
err tr1be and to~ue aod kiodred & peopl~--Glory ~. ~ ita 
the Lighe&t heayen~n ear.:th·.peace--~ood wt.ll .uqoJ;JC.$t meo. . 

. · . . . . · J . T. JOHNSON, Ed. . . . . . 

. . RELiGIOUS INTEt~lGENCE. , . . 
The junior Editor of the· Atessenger.and BJ:i)/ B-::·F.llaU .at- . 

t ende4 a. .three day•· meeting· at the Stampin·g Gi:o~od,,in tbja 
COUQ!J·, on the ant. Saturd~Y:i~ Jpne.. Bro. Hill d~li~ered !1-Ve- . 
ral moat intereating and pc)W'erful dtscou~s:. : SlX· tqtell.geot 
aod ·re~pectab~e femalei' eoofess~d ou~ Lord .and Mu~.e~ . an~ 
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· ~vere immer~ed in. his naine. . We left the :Saints rejoicing ail& 
~any-sinners O.\mdst persuaded to tre Ch-,i•tiaa•. . · , _ 

A:t o. subs~quel)f ~eti~g; a~ the ~ame plac~, an. tntelhgent a.nd 
re8pectabJe yoong·fD!!.n. of rhe Baph$t den?-mt~atton marcli~.JD-

. . to th~ reformJ~.,t·ion . - llnJ two bdtes were 1mmersed ' t~e day. be· 
fore above Ge(>r.8'~tO\VrT. ' . · J. T. J. ·Ed. 

. ··On tffe l st'.Lortl's dar in lhis monL'l'. seve'ral.of the brethren, 
' (to-w,it: '.~po. Smith~. B. F.}Iall, 1:<'. Palmer, a~d J. '1'. ~olinsoo ,) 
·attended ·~· thr.e~lay.'it- meeting at Mt. Vernon • . Four person~ 

- confessedJ,:heir .I.:ord'.a.ncl Mas ter,· a1td 8 or 10 others\ \~bo had 
previoqsly been burred with him by baptism, came fOrward and 

. united wit&~:tne ~.ongreg.nlion • . :.rhis cong.rcgll:~j~,-just brougt1t 
into existen.ce, numbers- abo~:forty.firo, and I~m 'a ·most· flour-
ishing co~ttion• ·J. T. j ; ea. 

. -----
Bro.·TI~~ Smith of. Leiington, writes, .Tuf~8, . That in.Gar

t::ardt Co. recEmtly he· ba.pt~ed three, and three .more confessed 
theu~· £1itli in J-esns; and were receiyed for baptism. Immedi
diat ely·aft.er three more w.ere·received . at the Craborchard ; two 

. of which he immers.ed ~be same eve~ing.-. The week betore., he 
·receiv~d -t·jn·.Shelbyville, and bapt.iz-ed thrce 'in·CleD.r:cr.eek. 

-
Bro. A:. Kendrick, of .Brownsville, Tenn. ·writes· July l st , 

-that. nine wer.e ·immersed Jaiely.o'eat. ~aris, . and· ti'te ·in :Browm:-
~i!le ; 'Fhe prospects go·o~. _ _ · · · 

Rro. jObo• Lono;ley, an Evangelist in ·ia. w.rites-l\'Iay 20th, thnt 
within two• week;, twelve bad .been immene:tl-that opnosition 
'f·aB atroog·,. ye.t trutJ:t Wa&·Btrong~r. 

_· · . ~h~-&i~ior Ed ito; -~ttended: ~ three da.ya· mee.ting:·at George
tnwo·Oliio, the 4th. Lord's day. of ~lat. ~ Multitudes _seriously 

.. attended; but five were added. to the . Cl~rch _by. baph,sm • . Too 
ebun:h iher.e, and the churahes. in•that county , .{Brown,) are not 
united' al!J· they 'lh'ould be. The canse of lhis l impute · to the 
want of Ghri,stian operatioD<amoog the prea1:h(lr.s . . I am more 
cc~finrie~ ~at meekness~- ~il~ufl. a.nd b~o~l.t.erlf;o~ov.e, can only 
uoite·Chrtsttans. A harsh; over.be,lnag 8'pmt wtll not do. . . ~· 

Jke'(bren·l). R. Chaney and>: Wat.- .Chaffin of'Marion co .. JU 
wd,~· Mtf::-.~ : At alinoat. every tneetiog throogb the winte • 

. . we ba~W¥Jditiona-.to• the. _ churcli. -'/ About the laat of ~larch 
w.e-~:a::tour of preaebiog~~-~1! days, aQd. enl·nted U, Jn the 
·~ ol Je6'enon, co •. n,:·-~:P~J) ;'Jn the weat ef,1efl'enon, 1ft 
~~ 1:1 more, cbi.etly ·MethQa'isb. Neat Mt. Vernon we 
IIlii a m .. tfllg qpoettd sr .. ·a tletldliet DMtiug bouse-. \l' e- .• . 

·.. . .. 
• 
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came, -b\Jt w.ere · forb~dden to preach in the. house . We re
paired to the woods,. and a44ressed a larre and attenth!e tlohsre· 
galion with good effect. We had a r efreshing season. Three 
came forward, .two of wHQm were immerse!l-At candle light 
we1 met again: twq mora were immersed .. Di1ring the meeting 
7 were added 5 of w~om were methodfsts • 

Bro. r ..... J . fl'feming writes from Charlestown, Ja. ~ay 21. 
Last n.ight 5 m~~- the g9od confession. I o.m sohy fu leave this 
place; but .must.g.o to othe.r::-appointments. 

The same writes Juoe.2. 0~ yesterday I closed a two day~ 
meeting at .Republ~ao, during which meeting 2, who had been 
immersed uni~ed 1 adtl 7 niade. the good confession, 5' of wliom 
were im.merse,d . . · · 

. Tippecanoe, Ind • ./lpril 20 1834. 
Brother Stone and J ohnsqn :-

There have been 40 or more persons immersed 
into J esus Chri~t,Jn thia.; section of country. We have 
be·en favoured· by the labors of brethren· D. Comer,. and 
M. 'Combs,. and some others. Brother Combs immersed 
5 when he ~as here last. 

I remain your brother in Christ, . 
ROJ3T. COCHRAN, 

Payn_eS'Dillt, Jl!o. March to,-'I-834. 
Dear Brethren:- · · ' 

• In many place~ the gospel of the Redeemer ap-
pears'to be gaining ·grou~~, thoug~ power~lly- oypo.sed 
by th~ self styled Orthodox. 'Ppe 'doctrinfr preached 
by Peter an_d Paul, is frequently styled Stoneism, Camp
bellism, a_nd by some d-evelisro. Amidst the strife, there 
are a few who march b~y on, having 'reno\inced the 
doctrines, and commandments of ~en. With undaQI1-:
ted firmness they st~~d for the truth. Hay· the ·Lord 
iac.tease their number~· ·Since my lastt 1'-b~:Ve,immersed 
three •. 

Yours ~espect,.l~, 

/I 
I . 

J. H. HUGHES. 

--
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• Bro. Allen Ke11dr1<:k~ of Waterloo; Ala. has lately bapti'zld 
1'2 or . 14, in . 1:ha.t place or viciriily. ·· lko. L. D , Colli~If~bf ~hat 
pl;tce· ~v1shes us to give our views with· regard to the fatth ~:the 
subjects, apd of the administrator, of baptism. , We still pleail 
-that the subjects of biptism ~hould. havean oper~tiye· fd.ith. such 
.as w.ill . lead them to r.eperitance and obedience; and that the ad
ministrator per.[orm the ric~of.immcrsing with nn unwavering 
fai.th· that ~t ~s lf·qivine ·appointment. ·EDI:reR~. 

i .. ·:~~ : ~ . . 
A nnmb~!r of v;aluabl-e commuoicatioos-SoriiC.'piece~ · of our 

OWn, ~Ddt-be receipts llfllYOidt$(y poSfponed to the neXtlltim-
ber. · Ed~t.ors. 

W:e Lave understood t~at 'some . o'f the enemies uf Bro. G. W. 
Ellcf rec~tlf i~dustri~lisly _ci~atct4 some i~~urious .charges 
against his character. \Ye h'ave·' seen docnmen' ts {Containing a 
triumphant vindication of Bro. ,,EUey in. the face of open day. 

. . · . · EDJT!)RS . . 

. OBITtJARY . . 
~ItD-!lay 14, 1834, Andrew Henderson , of Lewis count'y, 

Ky. aged 76 yean. He wf{s among[ the first ,,members ol'the · 
.Church of Christ .~n the West . . · His life was h.oly· and exemplary 
a~ ,h;e death triu'inphantly glottons. 

Happy so~l, thy days are ended, 
-All tby ;s.iift'erin_g days below; 
Go, by.ail'gel .guards attended
. To the arms of Jesus go. 

. . 9n ~ay 3;j~ 18M, the ·ami!ible, th~·l!-C~omp]ishcd, ~lHl 
ptous co~pl¥lwn of John M. 'llnuary, - .~f Cynthtana, K . She 
~~y~an-be-ev-a~ne~er .vt tbe'tlhurch of-C1mst .m ·Cynth.i
it»~-r. NeYer did we see more·. pious res·Igaa.tion to . 'lhe will of 
G0aLDQ doobbl. disturbed her breast-no ·.clbJ,d covered l•er 
mind. Jn-~11 and confitb!nt·assurance sffe• ~eldt!d up her ·spiri:t 
into the~nds of'her Lora.', ' Never wa:s tb.e loss ot n. friend more 
deep'ly 'lamen~ by b 'er brethren and' neighbors. 

May 24, 1834, the pious and agreeable }>oHy Chinn, 
da~liter. of Jolm Chirao,. and wtf': of ~lexat!d~r r.hinn, . She liad 
jcmg been a member ·of the Chr1stup~ .. Ghur~~ and adorned l1er 
profeaeion. . Unappalled s_4_e ·met d.e!th'; and tl:irongh the-_,grace of 
our ~rd J'~ua, ebe fell a ~.tonqlleror. We should be pleased. to 
.iltate the HeJJ .. e.x~rcises of ·her happy ~tit for. weflks before. her 
encl; bat ~eJ.Iiaa;Only room to say, she 1ef.\::,behind her a_br1ght 
eridenoe -'•:~~ and power of' Christianity. · 

~- - ·.. ~"'!"' ~- ~ ~..... • • .;" . .. ~ .. : ·+ •.t-: .. ~~ ... -....... -.. - ·,·~ 
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·A n apologyJI&ffue. to our readers·,. fo.r the ~pp~ia.nce of a let
ter, in the Christian M~~nger~ so . scurrilous as that of. Dr. 
Sleigh which follows. Vtewtng htm as a gen-tleman, I agreed to 
meet him on t_he q~.tes~ioll:_discussed by us, atC'in~innati. ~a~ I 
kno-wn him then, as ~fflllas I do now ·I s~g~uld ~t1tave met lum as 
an honorable oppon-ent. His boisterou3~ 'Doasbng and angry man
ner at the c1ose g.f the deb11.te; a~ his ~nl?.entlemaoly detneanor 
since, bas placed him beyond tbe assocmb.on of those who. have 
any regard for Christian deportment. and o,hara~ter • 

It is well enougb fO.r the public to gee what ~md.of cha11acters 
oppose us in this refor.matidh. Dr. Sleigh has re·cetvcd the ~oun- . 
e·mrrrce-of-ouroppon·ents-itrthrs-ma,tter,a:nrl-tlr~y-s·eem:to~tre::r en

tified in faith and feeling. Now let them come «?U.t and d·efend 
llim aod his sentimenls· as those who are not afratd of the l1ght; 
or let them abandon him·. . · 

Any person oo reading: the letter of Dr. Sleigh would .suppose 
that he desi(J'ned to awa.tt my repty before he took any farther 
step in the b~lSioess. . But not SQ. The Dr. was too ardent in 
th~ pursuit of game: . . . 

On Tuesday. whtle h1S Jetter w-a·s tD the matl, on the way to 
Georgetown, he by pa:evious notic~ was hara~guing the peeple of 
Cincmnati and slandering- and mtsrepresentmg those whom he 
chose to denominate Campbellites-And he was good ent>uzh; 
we are informed to pronounce seteral or us liars. 

In part of hi's speech he basely and rudely .a.jlsailei &,ome of ~he 
dt,~in~'~" remarks of the daughter of Bro. A. Uampbel. She dted 
iOV.th~ triumphs of faf!h and ha~ ·borile ber protracted illoess ·wi~h 
the most signat fo'rtitude, yet this miscreant at(empted to ca.~t. , 
s.bade overthe death of this accomplished Christian. We are 'Dl ·. 
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form~ by Bro. D. ·s. Burnett that -he, in. ·a remark or two de. 
fended th_e ch~racter ·of the deceased • . Dr. Sleigh attem t ·d 
;epJ~, but the P.eople of Cincinnati were too noble and ge:e~ou: 
.'? hsten to lht1 man :further. They turned a d·eaf ear · upoil 
h1m. . · . · 

According t?· ~romise, we give the letter of Dr. Sleigh with 
my reply. Will the Baptis Jou.rnal do jus~ice to the ni·~mory 
of the deceased1 I fear he bas net learnt that Jesson. 

. J.-1\ JOllNeQ"N. 

Cinci1:mfl..~i, '.fu.ly 7~h,,_ ~8~4~ l1 r. J. T. Johnson, · . · · 

·. _ · Si~, It having to my great. ast:~mishQJe~t (tf any 
thmg.done by a·pe~verter of the Gospel .of. the J.i.vi~g. Go~ could 
ast~~1sh me) r~a~ 1n. a pa~phlet ~alled the "Chrisfian Me~se·n
g~r .. date~ J UQ.e 1~34, . the. · tollown~g paragraph in reference to 
tlJ; d.J~CU~IiiiOn ~eld ,.JD this City betwee,n you ·and me · "We do not 
.tlnp)ithe Dr. ·w1qbe so anxi.ous again\to contend for u~ncdndhional 

r pa-rq~q pa~e._J90~ . I b~g ta say' tha~., ~pOll 'the obj_e.ct, tendencx,.· 
af!d total disiegard, to ·t.r:uth -and fact, .In th~se . .few words, I shaH 

:m~ke no ~9mmen~~- .suffl_ce to repeat no~ what 1 at the meeting 
satd. when you dech~ed to ,proc~ed, viz. "that 1 ar,D willing to . 
mee.t you 3:nd your wh.ol~ f~~terntty . upon that que~tion a·nd 1 now 
tak~~~a~e to a.~d to th1s, 1~ consequenc.e.of t.lf:l.t paragr~ph, that I 
a~ wllhng to ~eet you ,U,l yo1Jr own ¢1ty (for your own conve
n.tence) ~t any ~Ime, and Icallupon J6U now to appoint ~D e~rly 
t1me, when 1 wdl undertake to proye from the word of God that 
~ mo,~e a~ful forge·r~, o~ the tr~1th :of Go~, tha~ what you eaU 
} :OUr an?1ent gospel, has not been committed. s1nce the days of 
Constanhne th~ great. I send yo~ als.o"a copy ·or the opinion of 
your own relative, lUr. G~~rard th~ phairmao on · that occasion 

To Dr~ Sleigh · ·sir:~ · , · 
. . . . ''In r~p~y- t~ your eEquiry l"hether you exhibi-

ted any 1nchn3:hon or_dtsmchnati.on~to-eo;~t.i-nlile- t~e-de"ba-te-1-- ·--,1 

~an say that you ~x.hibited Do: disinclination·,_ b.ut ~n .. th·~ contra'ry 
threw ~uta chall~ng:~ !to th~ who}~ church t~ discuss the ~ubje~t. u 

. (S1g,ned) . . . · ·. J. D." GARRARD, ·. 
July 7th. 1834.. . Chairmaiz• 

. ~·ow Si.r, 1 call. upon you to publish in your next numbe~ yer
bat.~m, t~Is letter 1f not,_ I _. s~~ll pu.blish it .in ev.~!Y. ~eading J~r-

. ~al1n th1s country, and moreover, 1( .I ~o not rec~nve a ~ilrle fro.m 
you by return. of post~. sayipg. you ~i.l,l d.o. s~, i~. y~·~:r -next nu~
ber, I shall pro~ee~ Wl~h as btU~ d~J~Y . as pose1b~e t9 you~ city 

. an~ paat~ ·a copy .of th1sletter ob its w~lls~ calling~~ ~h~ people 
to. co~e and judge. . . · · · ' · 

I am Sir, yoa;~" ·t~ry Q.b~dient· aer•an~. ·. 
· :· W. W . . SLEIGH~ 

• 
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P. S. 1 am no D. D. as you also thought proper· to state, al· 
'though yotl well ·know to the contrary. . 

-N. B.-_Tbe whole of the above is to be printed i~ you!'~ J~urnal 
~r ~ootat aU. \\ .• W. SL~IGH. 

·--.-... 

SIR:-
George ri'o·wn July lOth, 18~.-

This morning, just as 1 was ~tarting into the 
·country {o attend a meetin~,- I stepp_e~ into ~he Po~t Office and 
:fouod -your letter .of the 7th iost.lo whtcb, tlus even.tog, I hasten 
a reply. The;language; style and m_ann~r are '!ery.dttferent from 
what I have been accustomed to; 1~s dtctator~al, Impudent, and 
insolent tone and eb~racter, forc1b~y _ rennnded me of some 
English J..~ord addressing ~is ··vassal. Yon must recoJtec~.' ~r .. 
Sleigh, tha-t you ·are now in America, and tllat your assoctattoli 
with gentlemen depends :~n :your good conduct. H-e c.ool Dr. and. 
let 118 reason together. You seem to be as mnch be!itde yourself 
as ·when yon gave the ge'!teral challenge to wl}ich. you ~nd !»Y re
lahve allude. \ViH ·-you describe the man~er 1n which 1t was 
made, as well as 'thb ; tempe~ w hie~ was m.anl'f~sted~ If you can
not, I am perfectly willing that ~y reiattve s~all, -as welt as to, 
say whether you were defeated. Yon ha~e-go.t-In.to -a great fever, 
·because I have published a thought of mtn~-, . that y·ou would not 
:be so anxious acrain 'to ·c.ontcn·d fot" -uncoodttiOnal pardon. And 
you ·Lave ·gravely· ca~led ·on rny relativ-e to assist y-ou in a~tempt
ing to p.rove my. lh1.r1k so n.nfounde~. ¥ ou cannot. stJfl~ my 
thoughts Dr. SJeagh. NotwJthstandtng your ·proof, 1t fails to 
answer to the .point. I have seen men, .afte:rthey we1·e severely-
·cha5tised, cry out, ''I can whip you and a.U your ere~'·" ln.good 
ea1"oe8t, Dr. I did then and now ~ost sole.mnly beheve that yen 
had sense ·and discernrnent ·suffi'cient to discover that you were 
totally d.efeated, oo -the ·proposition dis~nssed. And your present 
·writhing wi.l.l go nigh to prove the same to tho&~_ wbo .were not 

_ --- ·pxes_ent.__ Lconsider your g_r:neral ·challang~ n.~_ ~ d_r1ng shou~ -
and malignant effusion ef a fal·len an~ conquer~d _foe. --s<ime or 
'my friends could but observe yonr pa1n an~ wrttln~gs under the. 
·array ofproofwhichover.whe~med you. ~n P.roofofthas ~our last]!.') 
·minutes \Vere, ia my estimation, occt1p1e~ tn declamation, den~n
t!iation and. born bast. 1'-o such stuff I d td not feel 1nysel(_at hb-
·erty t0 reply. . . 

I did J-ealy lltink Dr. that you would not·be so anx10~1s agaJn 
- --tocontend-Tor nnconoitional par on. You---say :1 rn-s-m1-st!lk~n~ 

. He it so. \\.hat does that prove1 It may prove that Dr. Sletgh 1 
does not },now when he is defeated. Yonr friends have trumpet
ted my tlefeat to the world. And. what of that1 ~heir trumpets 
haye lost a certain and true sound; for every caothd man koows 
that they will not give us fair play. 1! you defeated n.ny one, 
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you defeated the sayings of Jesus and his Apostles, for to them ._.,0~st·t·a- ;&!obot~d.be l!ut. to ·the .. audienoe at the close of the debat·e···' · 
alone I appealed for proof. ., vu o .s 

Yo~I ~~e~ to b? astonished that I could publish such a para- an.d tBad readily yietd,ed-to It· .. · . . ... , .g~aph. If ·any thmg done by a perverter of the Gospel of the . , Wilen l ·'meet you· ag:lill,) hope to :find yo:1 ~ore dj.aptlsed to 
LIVIng God c.:mld astonish you." · And you undertake to say cultivate the practic~a t?mpeP of my Lor~ a~dr.Master. 
that what I call the "Ancient Gospel" is an awful forgery on the . 1 am Sir, yoqr'Well wisher for betleJ~e~~nJdHNSON. 
truth of God. 'V~en I met you in Cincinnati, I took you to 
be a gentlema·a and hoped you \Vere a Christian; but your n1a- · ~1gnant, and inso!ent effu~ion forces me to doubt whether you EXTRACT 'FROM ELDER D. S. BURNET'S LETTER, 
nav~ any pretensiOns to either. It is not the first time that the · · · · . CinCinnati July lOth 1834. 
c<liCJent Gospel h~s been called a forgery. All infidels as well "Upon riding into tl!.e City . Tuesday morning, l ~aw a l~rg~ 
ns apostates ca1l1t a forgery-and sometimes it is assailed under band bill. by Dr. · Sleigh~ "Campbellism unmasked th1~ ·ev~n~o~ 
t he ~:;.sk of professed friendship. . . I \vent • . ' He Fead a part of my 'letter in the Ev'lng~hst, parts of 

\\hen ever you can obt.ain an aadience to prove what yeu have Bro. Scotts ~emarks, and your short notice of the d!s.cussJOll and 
"· ssert eU, and I can ~oss1hl y at tend, even at j nconvenien ce, yon called us =1-llliars. '• He ranted and fo~rned enor~ousl Y • challeng- · 
w tll find me forthcomtng. J can prove from the inspired record ing from the St. Lawr~nce to New Orleans. He · r~ad fron:-. 
that w-l:mt----1-a-Ssert-t-G-he--t-1"1-e----G-ospel, is such "\:nd that yourG---o~s----------~t-h~e-. Harbio~zr a sente:nce-a~---s-tat~-t-ij-¥ee-black hes ~~~e 

.rei, is no Gospel at all. Your threats good Dr. are as the idle cOntained ill i.t. '.'He concluded by a most deprayed ;and 
w~nd. They do n?t move me. If my character depended on the hypocritical allusion to ·· Brother C~inpbelh' ·.letter 

10 
bvao-

i!Uorls of Dr. Sle1gh, ooe way .or another I should Qxtremelv g 3list concerning the d~ath of ·h•s daug~1ter.. fie. quote~ 
;re~re_t it. Your posting and publisrnng 'would JUSt give the Sister Ewings word's-"L':»rd forgive me, wtll he for~t~e m.e, . 
(lntsh1ng touch to your character. . • and endeavored to sbo\V by those words that a dtsttngutsh· 

Now f!l Y godd J ~r. Sleigh, have com passion on me; Don't post ed Cam pbelli te ( i11vidi0ttsly ca.lled) died ;without · men tii>n of her 
me on the walls-If you please Dr. religion ·and Wlthout mention of the atonement o.f her Lo.r~. He 

You assert that l knev• you we:e not a D. D. when 1 presnted stated he would finish ne~t ·week. I then rose m the middle of 
you as s111ch. Ho.w do you know Dr. 1 did helievethat you were the house and called upon· Dr • . ~leigh to read the ~etter of Mr.-
both a D. D. and l\1. D.1- BeiDg mistakeDr-l-r-etJ:-act---the---di6 __ _ _ _ Campb,ell,and r-e.queste<Lthe at~dten,cuo _ _attend to !h_]"!e. rea~--
tinction. with. great emb~rr·a.s~ment and many · a~k~rd excuses. I 1nter 
.-. You know that the .Periodica~s, of our opponents are one sided. rupted him when be came to the passage alluded to and requested 
l hey pub hsh all agamst, nothmg scarce! y for us. This charge the arrdience to do . justice to the memory of the. dead bY ~ e· 

>hall never be m~de agamst us. Although your letter is not tectiog the foul allusions and i1_1sinuatio~S. He fimshed readmg 
worthy ?f a place m any paper, yet yon shall he gratified. And and I addreSsed the c.:~ngregabon to th1s .effect, . I tho?gbt my 
the pubh.c shall see the likeness of Dr. Sleigh. The pi-esent No. fellow citizens would justify the de!erminatton c~nce!Diog, ~nd 
s occupied and :;mo~t ready to be stricken off. It shall appear the estimate of' Dr. Sleigh, found m ·my letter .m Evangehsl, 
n the August No . . of the Christian l\lessenger. .• from the samples afforded them that evening of h1s c~urtesT, and . 

1 in tend visiting Cincinnati again before long when you ·shall honesty. He attempted. reply, but was stamped and _hissed. 
lave a chance of seeing_ and bearing· from me. 

ln the mean time, if y'Ou are remarkably uneasy, you can come The CroSs & Baptist Journal, of Cincinnati ha_s, in rourtd . 
o. G_eo rge Town, where I will d0-111ysell the pleasure of main- terms lwilhou t specifications, a~nounce.d to ,th~ P.ll bhc a rumoTed 
aiDmg the word of God against your traditions. signal defeat of the . Ju~ior Edtto~of the Chr1st1an ~~essen~r, 
. If y~u really desire that the public may see the 'result of tbe in his recent meeting lnth Dr. Sle1gh, late o! J,ondon, In the ~IB· 
Jscusston between us; WTite out your spee.;:hes. l will do the eussion of the question, "Is tbe pardon of siDs, by Jesus Cbnst, 
1m~. . '\Ve will then submit them to our mutual friends who coqditional or uoconditjon.a~l't . 
·ere present to prune or add ·.to, according tg their recollection. This announce~e~t ii m~d· upon TYmor. aDQ tne nou~e is 
'hen they shall be publiahed. entire ·in the 1\lessenger. I shall headed · "0ampbelljte· protracted meeting." It is representei 
!Cpect in retttrn that they will be published iq some periodical, bat w_e_ho_r~ rioci al art at tbia meetio 'and t9at upwards 
1der yomr iaftueooe. ~·ou kno~ Sir, that you · req~Jeife(J~ 'tnit nu · .Qi·~ wer~ immened. 
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.'fl1e Ed.itors of .that paper are· strangers to us, and we·l1ave (o· 
. l"~e of their honcs~y and justice; and impartiality, by their con
duct, ·n . exhibited in tbeir Journal~ :Some months past we had 
a specimen -.. w.hich .. w~ noticed. · It seemed to disturb the sensi'!': 
bility of one oi .. thuse gentlemen 1nnch tnore, on_ being grouped 
togct~er, by a Presbyterian, w.itb. Camp~ellit~~~- ;1s tbey slander .. 
ously report of us, than to be· ranked with drunkards.,_. horse, 
racers ·&c. · 

. Su_ch is now the established general character of tbese periodi
ealg ~ owards us, and our friends, that the int'eliigent, apd irppar
t.ial pub~ic; do not expect ·to hear. the truth from them. 

'fhes_c one-sid.e.d gentlemen ~11 have to carry; botb sides to 
the bar ot jliilgment. · · . ·. . 

'rhe g-ratification and c~ultat_ion, apparent, on. ~he face of the 
paragraph·, -wqu'ld induce any one to belie,c· tl1~t the · Editors 
and ·Dr. Sleigh had similar views 'oil' the question. · Speak out 
gentl_emen. . ·What say you1 Js pardon · of 'si~s .uoconditio·nan 
Will you say, like another· renowo~d coadjutor of yours, that 
par~oa of ·sins is conaition:~.l, but for \vant of a more. appropr.i
ate term for the occasion, he selected the word -·unconc#lional, 
t.o express ~he . idea~ We- hau not supposed· that thes-e Editors 
were so far buried in the da1 k ~ges. If they hacl ·earl to hear 
l~oth si~es, a1id l_learts·to.report accurately, -t~e public woilld have · 
had a very different version of the matter. As evidence of a 
galling_defeat on· the side· of our adversaries, I will .me1·ely state 
c>ne fact. .. ·· One of the warmest friends of. Dr. Sleigh was 'lo in
digna~t~ and so· far forgetful of .all the rules of gentlemanly de
p~rtrnent, that be ca~e np to ·me after that debate· ·and angrily . 
rernark~d, "1 would advise you, Sir, to go and join the .Uoman 
Cathohcs,. and become a Roman CathQlic Pries~." 1 thanked 
him very kindly, bt1t sarcastica1ly, for his advio.e, and· he speedi
ly dts:lppeared. ·\Vho could expect to hear a fair a-nd . impatti~l 
statement . from those, who are· so far forgetful' of themselves, 
a~ to speak of our meetings as ''Ua(ppbellite· &c." lf the d·e
feat were so s~gnal, why not inform the public some lit~le aboi1t 
1t! Why not refer to the scripture, or argument, that proved so 
triumphaot1 rfhis woul~ n<;>t have been as easy as-the mere an-
anouncement of defeat. . . · · . · 

. . \:\'e could not _bave supposed .that the enlightened E~itors of 
the .Baptis~ Jonro;l.l, were jnfested 'with·the worn o~t philosophy 
o~ fatalism.' Such senti~ents mt.y po for sceptics, and rejectors · 
nf God's \v~rd; ana those; who.' appeal to creeds- in preference to · 
the Bible; but not for those, · who appe-al ~o ·the -Bible .alope· -to 
aM ·matters of faith and practice. . . · -~ · 
.. As long ~s the follow1ng pa~~ages of scripture are consjdered · 
~~of bindiog authority, an~. as .meaning ·"bat they plainly im· 
port, to the most ordio~ry miod, as well as ·tile m01.t profound, 
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•. Christ ·will ·be a-dmitted, by ali .c~ndid 
}ar.on of stns by J e~~:. t. "Gq into · r.a.U the the world and 
men~ to depend on con 1 lODS. ature be that beliefeth and is 
prea~h _the _Gospel to e~~ry cr~ . ' . . -. 
bapttsed shall be sav:~d. . d eve~ .one of you, iQ the name o.f 

"llepent and .be. b~plts~ '·&c , Y "Repeut and he ponve~ted, 
Jesus fo~ the r~U)I~ston of 810d6 t. &c " · '~Arise and be baptised 
h ·t ·ns may ·be blotte ou · · . · l L t a yo~r st . . ,. &c, "lf thou shalt. confe~$ w.1t 1 t y 
~1?-;~ .. \va~h away thy ~ln~ . d b r e~~e J.n thine heart that God hath 
mouth th~ I.~r.~ J .esus, an e 1 ~_.,1 . lt. b · aved .1 ' • "He that be-
. · · f h d d thou s 1a e s · · · 
;rais.ed htm ro.m. t e . ea d' -

1 
dy be-cau.se he ha.tb not be-

lievett1 I)Ot ts copemn~ , a rea . ·' ,. . .. 
1ieved &c." · ·. · b · · · i~N> of those whicb m·ight 
. The above pa~sa.ges are but a .. egu~Q . ,r;, d d . . t ' l . . . . ·; . . f 8 t these enltghtene , an . u~ p~r I a 
be quqted ~n . tJle ~~dqh. l . l,l ~nbatant meet . with more ~ign~l 
Editors say, nev~r ~ . ap ess co eived .b .a child t.ha.t th.e .Dr. 
;de.feat1 d _IJ. f he dtdd 1~._ ca:p~~tfe~~Qfo~ we p~oduced thei~ aQth.o~i.~ 
.defeate esus an lS · . ..' ecimen . VY.e then .shewed 
ty a_lone. of whi~h t.he !b~:~ ~~ ~~: enJoyr~ent of any b-lessing, 
-~onclnstve~y that 10 rfcfctl the same 10 nab,tre, sopiety and re· 
the analogtes were per · Y · ded on conditions. . 
ligion, and that all enlqymer;J.ts .depenbl' h what ~e advanced on 

If h Editors will promtse to pu IS . . . 
t ese . . . h . \l be furnished with it. If they refuse 

that occas.toa, they s. ~ es. But we prefer the CQl
we may . spea~ t_hro~gl~ ou~- own pag ents ina see whO. was de
umns of an enemy-lhat· even oppon J. T. J 0 HNSON ~ Ed, . 
feated. 

. 1 vishl devoted to Presbyteria.n in-: 
T~~ ~un;u~a~y, a paper a si~catio~ o( its Editor, at w~at lS t~r~ 

terest$, expresses th~ g~h t lb county,' ~hich for power a_nd ex-.. 
med. a ~~rk .of grace In te J almost tf,nrivalled in tha ~ p.~rt o t 
tent 1s satd, as Whe learn~, tho e. t'.o11rn.·ed by the same Ed1tor that 
b C t • e are 1ar e r 10 •~ ,.,. . d · 

t e oun ~ 1 • . d · · the orthodox Bapttst ~nom'l:: 
this gracwus work commence l'Q . ·: .. 

natio_n. h . Editor designs, b~ the term orthodox to . ~e· 
We presume t ~ bose doctrines are in accordance W!tl~ 

signate those Baptlstshw . · ' fat-al thrust at Presbyterianism; 
the Bible. If so, he h as_ ~~yen P.that thei,r doctrines are not. the 
for we ~nqw, ·and t . ~~. tiq~~similar. · A'fter succeediD:g so as-: 
sa~e. fh~y .are. ess~n.za.f 0 hav·e carried -its influence Into tha 
tonish\y' thts revtvall~. s.~~ t Oh r"hes :.·What an inconsistent 
.Methodist and· ~~e,byterkt~hn. bu nw, :It iirst wrought amongst 
h. th" gractous · wor ~~ ee · . · li d t 1ng ts . · 'd. b' ,. ct fatigued wtth maktng ort w o~ . 

the Orthodo~l:Baptuts, - ~nd·· ~~~o ·k of makin~ Methodists and 
Baptists, tbeq·. commence . . ~ wor . _. a . 

Presbyteri~n~. . . · ;b t d to the Spirit of God, in m<\1\ing 
This glone_us_Iork_,_attr.L u e--- -.- --. · --·crt:~avo stru€k· a 

B t ... t' s Methodists :.an.d Presbytena.ns, ts sen ·.; . . . . a p b ·-' . ' , . .. . - . 
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death., hl_ow to. V~mpbelli.sm in that. reg~o~. Thank the Lord, 
that Caw phelhsm .1s dead·1n ·that reg10n tf 1t ever ex1·sted th 
,., h t~ k' d Ed. · ' ere. _ ·.·l -e op~ .... 1-e -In _ 1tor w1ll _pe-rm1t the ashes of the dead to 

- r est u.qd1stnrb~d ~ . '\·e l1~v~ . un?erstood :that .a gentleman uni
~ ed w1th the Baptists 1n. s_atd rev.I val, and t-hat his wife, who be-· 
~ ou~ed to ~he ~ongregahon. of Christ, uo-iAed with the Baptists 
:·)y Jmmerston Into the Baptist faith. 
. The_ s~id, E~itor ~~ks the ~ollo·wiog ques\io~s-"\\-.hy should 
.:l v; orl\ ~t (-.od.5 Sp111t have a tendency .to .. <tlproot -a system if it 
be founatd on 1mmu_table truth~'' ' 

. A.nd we may· be permitted :to . ask in re.turn· lf the Baplt.st 
l'.l f! tl ...1. t .l p ~ . ' ' .:~~e. 1~u1s ~ ~Qn .r~s,Jytcnan 'Churches are built.I)Jl by those ope-
:"tto-ns of the Spirit, as. contended for ... why does the t-ruth which 
' hey denounce as heresy~ produce such . confusion .a·nd 1 · d d d · l · . k 1 · .,., a arm, 
~1.n rea In. t 1e1r ran s! and, why, ·are th~y toUerin.g and recl-
~ ng. to _and fro as a drunken man1 and, why .are.Jnany of them 
tal ling 10to ru1n. · ·· 

Why do . they close their doors? \\' by .do· tbey .dread to re-
se~t-both s1~es.,_o~ the .question to the pub he! · p 
.. ~ b~t 3: ptty.·lt 1s that those who were convinced .of the truth of 
~ ... hnst1an~ty ,:In the great excitement alluded to, had not bowed 
to the autnont-y of the Lord Jesus alone,-·an·d .attached themselv 
' th t' f Ci · '1' es - ~o ~ . c co~gre~a .•on o _. 1r1st. hep they would have stood upon 
~-- to~ndat1on Vv lnc~ b1~s d~:fianc.e to - .~ll the pow.er:~ of Pres byte
. mntsm, or any otller Ism In conJUirohon with -it. 

~.'\r c bave been _ informed, that . it was at Shelbyville as it }1as 
been at other ptaces~ ~i~h thes_e tevivals. The ·prea~he.rs have 
~nelted the people with the ancient __ gospe.l, .called Campbellism. 

·- 1?/ tltern. aQ$1 then they hav.e . cast them in to . .£ectarian moulds~ 
~ADd ~ve ~re well pursuaded ::tbat ibe best Spirit will be injured 
;}y be1ng cast into such a mould. · 
. 1 t is the ~pirit_ ?~ a par~y, J t is the S pir.it .of rearing up mid:. 

u.le wall!.' or partltton w.~teh the Sal'ior ga~e his blood to -break 
down. Lc.~ tbo~e look to It, who ~re rearing up these walls. \Ve 
. must st~ortly g1v~ an a-ccount. · 

J. T. JOHNSON:, .Editor. 

. --·--F--o-R--rHE'eHRfSTIXlrl\·-f-'_ r..siS<s"'"E'"N.-;:;.G::-;;E;;-;R~.----------

.Be_lovf.d -.fJrelhren Stone and Johnson:- . . . 
. In look_ing over a nu.mber of difi'e.rent .. religioli~peri-

tJ~lCQ.ls, e~g.aged In_ the work -:of .reformation onr e es' are 
~rten ~t w1th ·langua_ge something Jike this. ".The h -~ t · 
plenteo.us but, the labo~.ers . few." The cause \vill '80a arbvea ~ 
·-. f th. l k f k uer Y rea~on o e ac .o spea ers. Pray · the Lo.rd to send more la-
borers &c.. A'n.d not unfrequently, .do we hear brethren cr in 
.f.o thqse al.ready 10 the neld "come and help us." y g 

\:)•3 .. 
It!!• .-. 

No:w;it~ppears.,ta~~~' that there .must oertai.nl~ he· som_ething 
wrong· .. amongst the - prof~ss_ed follo~er~ of Chnst~. else .the~e 

·would ·not _be so· ~a~y'~ P:~titiori_s ,and ~ray~rs; put _up .;n vain for 
. · help.~ ~n our sohh~qtnes_ on th~t.' ~~bJeCt, ~ve_ h~v~ ~o-~e to ~h~ 
conclusiOn, that there a·re .. ~\V_o .-1.mportant po\nts ~erlooked~.whtc-n 
)were they'> obviat~d, woul:d)l~?e .- a very p~werful in~~1enc:e 1~ sup
plying the 'wast_e_. ~lace_s:' ., · Qrle. _is __ tpere' ~r<: ~en 1~ ~any_ con

·gr~gat.ions, who _h~ye talent~, w.~os~ · cap~~nttes are ._go.od: · a~d 
were the·y to receive that encouragerpedt from_ ~he brethren._ u1 
·the churches to which they belong, ;would very soon becyf_!le . 
u~eful, _and some ve~haps emin~nt proclaimcs of ~b"e &"oepel.: \~ e . 
~ay, :d1d they rece1ve du~ en.courage~~ ~t. \'\ e ~,ean., ~y thJs, 
tha~ the c.l~•-•rch, ~ft~r bav1ng heard tQen1 · ~1o~d for~:l freque_n.tly ., 
on(J'ht then to be tble to jndge wh.etber o:r not they - ~onld be us.e
ftil:' and havin(J' determioe,d this 1.n the ·affh·rnative, sh.ould then. 

, set' the~ ·apart to ,the '~work," . and send I~ the~ . f9.rth i:;J f {) 'the 
. world tc) procl~i.rn t_he glad tidings' t.~ iheir.dyi.ng- ~ell~w~.· 

· The foregoing .'~s . giv'en as ~ur opn11on upo.~ tb1s su?Jec.t;· and 
\ve . think\ w:~ ~an _srist~i~ ·t~~ ':Po~ition hy ~cri.ptu~e t;estimony, 
\Vhtch we may have·.occas10n to ._do _at aRotl_1er time. . . . . . 
· · But w·e said there were-two iinR-9).·t~nt'points; and b~v1ng bnef
ly· sketched the nrst,' ,v~ will po\'v-· take_ a gla.?.ce 3.:~ the s.econu ~ 
which is.this: . · · · · · ' . 

It is the fortune of a tar(J'e..-r.umber of the 9ret~1ret1 now. fabor-
i'ng in . tbe :Lotd's "vine yird,"' to/ be in ·ve,fy ·J.n~igent ci_rcuf!l-
. stances;' m~ny haye b~lpless and de'pendan·~ _farrnhes to m~unt~'n, 
~bey hav~ of pece~sity, t? spend a l~rge_. pot;tlQn o.f _th~1r .time 
1n·some ktntl q.f lah.o.r, 1n o.rder_ t<:? proc.nre food an4 ra.1ment for a 
wife aod . helpless· offspring, kn.ow1~g . full well that_lvere they to 
spe_nd. all their tirrie itJ prea:c":ing, th~ei r families r~ms,t suffer, a?.d 
by that mea~s. bring .reprqach_ upo~: the cans~ t~ey I,.ov~;-. for "~e 

. that provide~ · -no~ fur . his. owh hons·e-, ha$ d-e·nted the ·~allh and E~ 
wo·rse than an infidel." So says the word. 
· vVc thiak it would .b~Jabor lo_st to epter _into an ~rgJiment a ~ 

this time, to prove, t~_l_at ''they) vrho p~·~ad~ the· gospel shon.ld 
live . of the gospe~ ."· 'V{.e ne_ed q:nly . remtnd the · .~ _rethren, that 
preachers, and theit _fam~ilies; -h~ve .a~ great n~e~-to_ ~~ fed a ad 
clothed, as -o~h~r people; tb~t th~-~ _have. the sam.e. feehn~- &:-~ : 

Wh.at then IS the dnty ofelrrtstnmSln---urd-er to:--am-eh-er:i·~;e t~a-e~ 
condition ·of'their feHow men1 · 'T .he ansW..er is. · no~ hard. Let 
them tise 'ever,.y means \Varr_ante_q· ·jn ~he gosp.el to. S~read the· 
gla~ tidings;.l~t ev~r.y o.ne .of. us l~y .~P -~~ s.t?'re ~ccorthog to on r
sev·eral abd1t1es or as .the Lord m.ay pr.osper ns, and upo~ . the-
first day of ' _'€v~·ry" -~-~c~ (for eV.~j·y . c-hu-~ch

1 

~~ght_. to · m~et aS; 
often as. Qnce a week, when :\y.e c9m~ together .to worship, let 

· e2ch. cont~ibqie 'h_is.· ''gift,'~ let ~t. ·be _pl~ced in · the ~arids of a 
-1'_-dt_lt/Kl ~r.ot~er am,~ng us, ~n-~ ~be·':l . ~ ·preacher cn:lls . to teach ~1s ~ 

-. . . 
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i~part to l~im as he may have.ne.ed, an.d by this means strengthen 
h1s. hands,_In the ~work of. the Lord. · · 
--~W~re--~U-CRRis'tr-AN -~ongreg~tio·n·s -to-pu-rs~-e-s-ome such-coiJ'rse 
a~ b~re h1n!ed a.t; w~ woitld_ very ~oon see -a~airs ~~ ~he world 
assume _a qJI)te .d11f-erent aspect io a religious pQi-ilt of view. 

Let, ns _ask onr- clo~-~ "'fisted~' brethren·,-. who ~have this-world's 
goods; ~nd_ w_h? wi~~n- <Ja~Ied upon to c~ntribnt~ .to-the support .of 
those who '~p~:each ~he w,ord;" and .· w~~<?, . j f they·, give tw-enty 
five. ~·ents, ,seem as though~ tpey were parting with· a member of 
the1 r body; _ -H6~ wil_I . you acquit ~<urselves . ·before the Judge 
of. th~ · _wh.oJe. ~arth .fo.~ ,.your c.ovetons ·d.isposition1. Pause . ~nd 
tlun~. a~d ~ tlnnf Ju~·IcJ.ou~Iy.,_ ~nd .. let eve!y_ .one lend a 'he-lp1ng_· _ 
hai;Jd, ,~ec-p-t_~g . In _nrn;.d, tbarth~ ;Lor<ll~vt;th ~ cbeer:fo~ giver, 
that . H1s eyes are over the ;r-1ghteous, and • .-his- ears are open 
to. the1~ praye:.s. '' _ Tliat ~ .'He wil~ give gia~e--~u)d no good 
th1ng ~~n h~ w 1thhold· from H1em_· that walk upnghtly .'' . . 
. .. ';fhousaods would· d~ their doty if-they knew it. · Is it then 
Impr_ope~ to tell _ t_hem what is· dnty1_ . Yf e think .not . ... . Then let 
us be ~-igi-lant: . A . great ,~·isfortu~e ·'is th~t the syst.em of' sala~y 
preaclung .ha~ been ca~rl ed to · s~ great an .. extrem~, ~hat many 
~ell mea.r;ung p~rsons _have . suffered th_emselve~ to be driven to 
t~1~ opposite:-conseqne.ntly do not feel disposed to gjve·auy. thing; 
th1s 1~ not r_Ig~t.. The. Lord makes use of me.ans in the plan of 
salvatton, ~t:Jd o-ne means ·is; the pre;tehing· of the gospel, we 
tll.ear tl1e .. -G_RE~~ AroSTLE _of th.~ · gentil~s, -commend in· liigi.r 
tunes, those -churches who were-hberaL 
~.hese thoughts ~_ere written ~it~· t~e hope 9f eli.cting infor

madon ?n the ·su_hJ~c_t from a more able ·peh;_ tbey·are respectful
l:f su;~~.ltte~ :for_ what the·y may be worth, .an·d with a stron'g de .. 
&Ire to-the furthera~ce of the good .cause. · · - -

·y o.nrs in hope of a · better ..st-ate hfth1ngs, 
JA~IES .. 

EDITORS REl\IARKS. 
\Ve fu_lJy ~p~r<>v-e of the_ &ent! meats 'ef our bro~her .James 

an~ are en~~a~ortng to put them ~n pra~tice!l · We ~re 4etermin
e~ from tins t_Ime to l'abo·r, more boldly, al(d . extensively to con. 
~lnp~ . the c~u:rqhe~ er ~h¢ prQprie~r !}( immed'iater co-operation 
~ n tlH'l matter~ Tlll .t~r~ b~ done, ~~ c~~not progress _in spread
lng truth. _ Preach~rs, whq ~have their minds burdened with the· 
c~res' of this !ife, and ~tav~ . to Ja.bor hard ·.for th~ suppo-~t of a de
pende.nt family, are , .1lly:- pr~par.ed to teac_h t~ -profit. 'fpis we 
exp~rut:tently know; and_ reason and· o~se,rvabon confirm tb-e 
same~ 1-J.ow easy would it i?e, if oretb'ren ·would retrencb UD• 

nece.ssary ~xpens~s for the purp'o)e -. of. feeding' .pride; and show·, 
tp kee·p many ev;n~g~li~t! in -the field ofJabor'in the gospet .llad · 

·. we ae much of th_e .. Sptrlt of ·our Lord,,. as-to ' ~reak ~~r:.Jras·p of 

MESSMGER. 

earthly thiags;- and fi_x our'~ec~i~n oli_thiogs .abov.e, ·cou~d -we ·b~t 
:•ee t)la_p§r_i_ill_i~-J-1Vqrld _dJ,iJlg.·.l9r_la_<;k__()f lt~Q'!l_~~-g_e,:-~oul<j~ wc~--
but . .f.eel that through· the church ' they -are to --b~ -s~ved., or lost 
forever~could we .but reali~e this·irqth,- that· ..it ~~s. ~leased God· 
by the ,fool.iehn~ss of pr~~-ching to _save th.etf\:that .n .. eh~,~~~ould 

· .jt' be poss1bl~., t~at:- under· a proper· s_e·nse of.\t ,bese tlnn_gs, the 
.churches .can ale,ep1 . Brethren, ~wake - to ~ yo~r duty, and. ·exert 

1ourselves to $&v.e sinners.. V'?ur r~~u.rcl is sore, .as ~ell ~~_gr?at. 
· ., _As' jo,ur bro.tber. b.as J·~s_tly r~markcd ~ m~ny ,-from _ see1n~- ~die _ 
4rones suppor~d wtth ~ r~cb sala~y~avc tn-~tsg_t~_st spoken agatnst 
.aUminist~r.iJl s~ppo_rtcr; .and some _fro~ seetng_th~ worthle_ss part 

_Df the clergy Jhns h~nqre<l,~have _. a~ v.~nced near the--' bold; crL__ 
·nowo with tbe . p-reachers. . From thls many ha;ve almost-. . c~n
clud-e'd : ·that they are··a class -9f beings useless, and not of d1vme 
~ppo.intmen.t-th~t every ~_hristian- is --~ pnest in tb~ . full sense o~· 
the woi."d, aod_,-theref~re, th~y have __ dtscot~ntena,n~ed preachers, 
fin-d h~-ve wltbheld fro~ them tha~ aid tl~ey nee_~_ed. -Hut tl~ese 
ev.ils .tlre p~ssing· a.w~y ,_and a better ·.state of - tlu~s Stlcceeding·. 
() tha;t'_a .spe·edy _re~o~mation may take p.la.ce! , . . . · . . 

Q,uery. Wo"!\4 It not . be pl:~·pe~. 'for us to h~v~ .. a ~enera-l co
-operation meeti-ng· -on th1~ sl!bJ~Ct 10 :·Kentucky; ~nd tb~ bre_th-:
.ren from· the East, fror:n V Jrgtn~a, aud--froll;l t~~ West and S~t.lth ~e~ 
in vi ted to attend~ ~And that we-·alse cons~deJ:" the ~rop.nety 01 
b.aviog a --:college.fO-r educating our· youth. -_· .. · E41tors. 

·, -.....i-· . . 

-itEPLY .. TO.·BROTIIER :~·OHN· CUR'J)~~ LETT11~R . 
· . . · Continued from p~~ ~12~ · · 

Dear ·Brother.:~ · -
. . At y~-tir re·qu.est 1 h~ye given Y?ti. n1y views 
o.f the .efficacy o.f the blood of ()hirst, · ca1~didly; [!lautly and as 
fuliy, f\S .circumstances ··w,ould allow. It Is. left- Wl th. you and the 

public to. de term in~ (hetr merits. I P..r~cee-d to an"~er the re-
fl)ainlng -part gf your letter. · · . . . . . · . . 

-r.ou s~y ,_. "Since l p~o~essed the r_ehgto~. of Chnst,, ~nd'11n~ee.d 
JQng ~efore, 1 thought ·yo.u held the .p·rectou~ .. blood of Chrtst In_ 
as high estiltiation and viewed it of aa much Importance to the 
bappiness'·of:dur s~uls, f'f!_tbe.- ev~rl,~st~Iig_' kin_gdotn, as, .an! .other . 
po.dy of Christi~Iis, iQ all qi1 r country;. an~ l must say, 1 tlnn~ so 
1~t." . -In this my Bro. may hav~ been mistaken. Our. oppos1ng 
brethren put - ~ v·ery high.£eslimat~; and a~tac~ tnfin~t~ 1mpur .. 
tanoe to-his blood; In -that it re.concil.ed· God to stnners-calmed 
his frowning face,-~nd ·tt1rned ~1s wrath t:o ··g-race, and made him 

. plao@.ble,--tbat it . purchased· ·his. favor, and o~eoed· _the .do.or of 
mercy to \he w?~ld:._tbat it re_a.ll~ and fu.By sattsfie~- and p~ud off 
all · the de·mands· ·of law· a·nd Jnsttce -agaiq~~ - us, _whtch demaods 
~e'r~ death. temp~ral, _spiril.lial, -an~ · eternal, which last w.e·~.~
Jfi.e:vq_~~ torfP.eQfe tn ~onl ~ad -b9dy tn bell :fire foreyer. Thts Is 
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ortko(lox diYinity; yet not:<>n.e itero ?(i~ .ii5 foqnd in .. ,the /smp~u·r.~ 
arid every item ·~on~ em ned by . scrwt.ure and D)a~~ers ~ fact.~~ 
Do the s9rip~ures ~ny wh~re s~y .. t_b'at the blood.oJ Christ re~o
ciled God t9 sinn~rs·, ·or . mad~ hu:n ·. placable, w·ho. ~e(ore. ~as 
itilplacable! ·.·Our -vie~s of Ch~is~'s' blq~d d~ ~ot - .e:~tend . t~us 
high; we cannot· t-hin~· that.::·it ~ve~ eff~c~~q ~uch'-a m1ghty c~a~ge 
1~ 'uod. . Indeed; w.~ .are ;hy ~he scr~pt~1res t~u~ll~ that Go4 .I.n·.un
changeable; and th~refore the sent1m~~t of, the ort.h~dox ~~1st 
contradict the_Ql;· Dp the scr~ptur.e~ any ~~e~e ... ~ar, that t~~ 
blood of ·Christ purchased the grace , of. ~~d; or ope~ed .the ~?or 
of m~r:~y1 ·c~n Uiis ·docttine · b~ even l.nf~rr~d f~om " ~DJ tfung. 
in the Bible~ Purchased gr.ace· is ,a c6~t~~~lttl<?Q. 1n ter:ms-and 
do'. not plain ·{apt. p~ove ~h~t ·~~e ~oor ~f mercr was opene~ Ito 
'sinners before Cbnst ·dted , on ·.Calvary1 Do we not -see ·the 

· mercy ctG?.d in his pur:pose ·to s_en~ b.~.~ Sori ~~to the !f~r~~ ~o 
save·· ~inners1 and. do JVe not se~ h1s merc.y ·flowtng ,. t?' stoners 1n 
th.~ actual -send.hrg ofbis Son to ·~e their 8ayior1 . and .dtd not these· 
thtogs take plate .before . be · .dted1 If ·so, w~s, not the .d~o,.- ~of, 

. mercy .~-p~n before .be did die1 ·~ho . can ·. deny~ ·Do ·t~e ·~Crlp
tures. ·'Say, that the _bl~?d of ~hr1st ful~y an~ re~lly sat~s·tied the. 
demands of laiw and JUstice a~atnst the .sJnner1 that he patd~~t~ 

. s·ioners' debts; by dying; in t~eir ·roon:t and stead·; as ·a .su~shtut.e'!' . 
The scriptu.re~. ar~ sile~t; arid. f~~t sh.~W$. ~ba~· th:e. doctrn~~ c~~~. 
not be true, ...... fot ~f.ChFtst by hts vtcanous death patd off our debt 
Qf s·utering tempo.ral de.atb;why do ~ll die1 . ~rhy tmust ·w~ al.l 
pay~ the ·debt again1 ~ ~~ir!tual. death. the Saviou~ did not~ ~ould 
not suffer withput becomt'og a . stn~er tod_eed~t tf.h~ ... ~o~l~, .o.r 
did · su'ffer such a death, ,collld the jus.Lice o() God~ould h1s holy 
law be satisfied with it'! ,Could they demand such a debt to be· 
paidl As wel~ ·might-.we say, that't~e .hoi~ h1~ ·ii~dju~l!ce:·of~o.d 
demanded · sin, and were sati~fied when sJn .w,as .. com.nutted • . Do 
the scriptures say that Christ s~ffered -e~ernai·_dea~h1 He~r ete! ... 
n~l de~.th descrtbed bY" the We~tminister · as.~embly~. · ~~ IS 

"everlasting separation .Jrorn' lhe· co·mf~rtabl.e - r~es~nc~ Qf G~d, I 

anti most grievous: torments .in s~t~l · and body, wTth~tft ~~~er.qns
sion~ in· hell fire .. forev~r.- -~arg." Cat. · Q~~~t, .39. ·Let auy 6ne 
Qnswer· Did -Cbrisf suffer ibis d·eath in. our ste,ad1 Yet o_rthodo~ 
zsays, "'that C~~·ist bJ.~is obedi~~ce. an~ .d;eath; . d.i~: faiUy discba~~ 
the debt of .all those that.·are' tbus JUstified,, nnd dtd inake a •. pro- · 
per, rea~, and .fitll ~~tis~~ction_ t~ 'his ~~ather.~s ju~~i~e in ~~e1r· be- . 
half-Hts· -sahsfactloQ Is a<!!cepted In theu . stead. &c. . Con f. 
Chap~ ·11. ·sect.- 3.:· ·llo n!l( t~e· s~r~ptu:~es -~ay .~'th~t Ch~ist ~s ; 
alive forever. more1 that he 1s tn· heav~n exalted;_ aQd tl~~refore .J 
be ·is not in hell, afid ther~ suffe~fng iind ~yi~g f~~ev·e.r; ~n?. t~·~~~· 
remainin~ forever~. 'f<J~ the debt.fs .?terb~l deat~~. a~~ no~1nl? ~~~ 
cao propfr.ly, really ~nd fu~!'f ·satisfy ~~e ~~maDd .. · · ·: ·, ' . =. • 

Y-ou ! may ~k, Whence dt&l o_ur fa,thers,· and wheo·c:e have we 
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·., tb.e)r child~ea, 'ever·go(.this doct~ine1~Jt w~ILbe werth .your 
,attention tq re~d al~ -t~e !au,t.hority .they have giv.en ·ror it. · :They 
refer us ~P :Rom· 5,. 8,_ 9; 10, 19. · 1 .'rim .. 2, 6. · :He h. 10, ,10, 14. 
Dan .... 9, 24, 26. · Isai '53, 4, 5, 10., 111, 12t TheJ:;e divjnes must 
have· P9SSessed an uncommon share of wis~om ~0 have d·ed'llped 
-such ' a: system from sue~ p.re.mises.· . But they ··we,e· the.o just 
~emerginu fro.m. the. horrors of pope~·Y· B~t this apology ean- ·· 

.. ·no~. be m~de for their ~.uccessors; .es.pe.cially . in-.this free · ~o~try. 
We wish. to do justice to many-in th.e pres~nt day-They'See and · 
~eclaim again.st the errors; but hold·, to the .book that con~ains 
them; ·this boo~ biJJdS .not only_ men.: toge~her, ~Ut alSC? immense 
tre~sures,"c9lleges, and digni.ties. It require.s a· great sacrifice 

· 1to ·he ail hone$t Christian. · · · . .· ·· 
,From.this ·s_hort ·.vie,\r of the subj~<;t , you· can s~e what.-innnite 

. importance is attached t~ the bloo~ of'.Christ by ou.r.opposiog bre
.thren. li.,or the want 9f a ·better- name, I call the system,specula
tiv.e; .an4 · r.~m. snrprised .that. m.~ny wbo_s,tr_enuQusly ·decl;iim a
g~tnst"·sP,eculatlon, a.re advoc~tlng the system as tru~. 

~,rom my remarks in my. former lett~r ·io ;you; you cao re~d.ily ' 
·see that our views of the blood of Christ do .. not rise to such "high 
t.lllportat)ce" as those calle.d .orlhodoa;·-.the'~e as. you bav~ JUSt seen 
-rise so high, a~ ml..terially tn -effect-.God_.hisl~_a_nd.bis g9vern

· meO:t--ours ~ rise· no h,igh.er than man, to. wash him .from si~. and 
to rais·e him .from, the dead to immortality, anci eter.nal' )ife-
~hese· rlse high .allQve thcf scriptures~ · a.n<}.. contr~dwt plain mat- , 
t~·rs Ol fac.t; ·ourS' are confined to the holy book-these , are Wild . 
speculat~ons, san.ctified by· gre~t .. nam~~;· anc'! long sta1.1ding, and 
gu~rded· by -the terror. of an· anathemat.isiag1 priest h~d; ours are . 
pl~in scripture ... facts, ad3:pted to the understanding and profit 

I . . . l \. . . ' of. a 1.- · . . . . . . . .
1 

· · . . 

You· aga.'in': s~.y, ''.f 9antiot. be t~e friend . of . .any man, . .that. is, . 
in a.· rehgious pojn,t of view;. that w.ill d~~y that the bloo4 of Cbrtst, 
is the prime· .cause·,. the 'whole cause, and th_e :feundati9n cause, 
,of the remission of the sir;1s of all those · that love and obey God • . 
These are an~ always h~ve oe.en my views fully, and these w_ere, 
as lthought, y.our vieo/s; .but.tf· they ·are ·not, 1 ha·ve ·.~eeo r~usta- . 
ken in you., and must .. with:draw ·my religious C9Dfideoce fr~m you; 
for l .cannot; :and will not go with:_ a~y ;m~n, longer than·lle _.goes 
with. the ,doctorine·, as tQ.ugh.t by Christ and .. hlS· ~pos~les, to th~ 
excJtJsion, of all .. creeds, · c,ov~~.ants, arid co,nf~ssio~s . made Qy 

'' . man. . . . , · . · · ' ' 
·, Yo'ur faith, ·that' (be blbod of Christ is · the .. 1!_rime . c~use--the 
tohole cause, arid the foundatior:r cause ·of: the. 'remission of sins, . 
is .exp·ressed ih..very strQng an~ definite language-~ It .wo~Jd ·~eem 
:th~t you exclude .. the life, arid. the resurrection ?f Jesus enttrely 
in ·Ollr re·mission of justifiQation; and yet the scrtptnres expre88ly 

' declare; . "·Ho was r~~ed again for o•Jr . justification." You seem 
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· to ·pu~ · Ule rt&e·ans. ·for the .Cau~~ and-t ·to .. eXclude tL~ -purpos~ ancf. 
· agency_-of. -th~ Fathe.r of mercies, who ·m tli·e.G(Kl·, ·that .. justifies · 

or for~n~ea. ·· _I c~nQo~ d_ivide tb~ life, death, .and-re~f.re«:tton_jtf_ 
.J esus:tn · .~u~ JUSl.dwatton; uor wdl my, Bro. ·Curd a.fter;a moments. 
thinking~ · .. . · · . · . . . . , .. "' ~ . · . · 
~1y ~ro~ber ~isclairris sect~rianism; yet, ,riot ba .. ing .been suf;. 

.fictentlylQD~ schooled in the fre-~ ip,atituti~n. ef heav-en, he bas 
avowed .. ~he ·. funda~ntl p~inciple of · th~·t: ~,ntichrisJian· ev.i~-1 
nl'ean·; reJecting-from your cbrrstiao friend'Ship·, abd· communion 
all whose··- opi'niens do n·ot accord with yoors. 'PQ act consistant-
Jy,. you must ha-ve a - cr~ed of opi·o·Ions~mleH· .or~vero~ruy-.llic~fj-_ --

'). you rnus_t ~ry all ·.:who se.e~ your.· rel_igigus f_rj-etlds/J,ip, or must.set__ __ ----'
~p yourself as·. ~~l~-- stand.ard: ·and try all. wh~ dissent i_o opinion 
fro-?1 yo~•·. "l"h1s ·ts the course pu'rsued ·.wi·P•. neisy strife· f<!r c·en-
tunes past .b~ .the Christian we,dd; and' .'has be~h .. · th.~ _pr~linc 

· sour~e of d1v.1s1on among,the·professed foll_owers of Christ --·.The 
· sam~ .con~ae ·ls· beginning amon~~r' ourselves; but -it is ·· hoped that 
the J.ntellJgeuce and g,oodness among- us ·w.ill ·pPevent ~ts ·spread. 
I-Iow a man_ eap hold up ·the Bible· as tlle, so,le -rule of his' faith 
a.nd p·ra~tice; anfl ;yet ma-ke 'his epinions· the . test of union and 
fell~ws~up, ~ cai1not conc.eive, and· w~re it ' not cQmmon, I should 
be Incredulous., .if it were declared to be a ·fact.. But ·man is an 
incons'istant thing . . · _ · . . . ·. · · · 

. "fbou~h .I t~us. write, it i~ . not. desig~ed' to _apply to you, but to 
the senttm·eot ~xpressed by you. ,.. Ind·eed I have sinpe, I 'had ·· 
,Yr;t~en the st~i.~'tures abo.ve do~1bted whether you des~gri~ ·the · 
seot:ment, wh•_ch s~_emed. to me to b~. expr.essed. ·Against tbe 
se~ttmentfi well know you stand .opposed, ·and therefore- must be 
pleased ·to .see· it .exposed.' 1 · impute t·h~ whQh~ . to the' ungua~d-
edaess of·Iangllage. ·. · . · .· 

. Y.pu_ seem·~ ·.to be a little rest~ve respecting ~ Preshyteri.a·n 
fi'l~~d ~onbhog · yo~Jr· ortbod_oxy. , 1\fy dear Brother . .. lel .~uch 
tlungs: fioat -.by .on. tbe ·passing bre~ze, ·uBheed·ed, .unregarded•. 

· ·Rese1v~ your temp~.r fpr more ·worthy ·obJects." You. m.a·y· yet' be 
called to · suffer for more :Doble things. · Let pati~o~e have 'her 
llerfect .work~ · . · · · 

You .,.~ay,,. ''AU the ·Doctor~~ in1luence· and · o.pposition seem 
now tp·-~-~id.t~-ected against w,hat· he calls the Stoneites.'~· · 

-ln · tb~· I _·do . rejoice~ and dq heartily. w isl~ :he ·may succeed fu 
prostrating .t.h~ ·~~onet_tes and Ca~p~ellites,·and ·e~ery s~ctarian 

· · name and'spt~~t 1~ .tb~, wo~ld, the} Jshbackite·s not excepted. Do, 
my Brother-, atd htin 10 ·tlns ~omm.epdable·"'ork a.nd do not in.the 
least degree1 binder binh In this, he is a 'fellow worker with us. 
. You wjs~1 met<> give yoq the ·re~l .. caus~ of the Doctors' opposi

tion · to·tbose _.people .(the . · s_toneit~s). -~ <:~ndid~ly own I cannot: 
tell, but chartty would hqpe that he is uuluenced by. the same 
cause; wbicb· iotluen·cies us, that is, to· put down seot~riaoism • . 
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Pat\ber .. 1 d'ar~ .~ot say . . I cannot know the things or:tbe· man 
. farther thari ~e expresses them. . . . . . . ':- ·.· · 

·-- _YoiLasx~--~Ua-s_there b~o ,any p&rsonaLdi1ference ··belwMn· 
·yo\l· ._ind ·.~!~"-..1 unhesitatingly - a:nsw~r;- ~_o. · . . The ·. _Doct~r 
bas aht.~y's .. tri · p~esence trea~ed me as a frie·nd, a~d I am _certatn 
be· can: say_ DQth·hJg less· of' me. You farthe~· a.sk whether 'l know 
of any personal ditferenc~ between h~m ~nd· th~ · breth~e.n Pal~ 
mer, H.ogers an·tl Fleming. I ans~er;-1_· know of none;'. ~except 
bro. rteming, _a(t.er preaching at his qteet~ng: hOQ_Se on a certain 

___ daf..L~id bapti_~e sefet'al, \Vho_ ~eq!leste~ it;: ~.ut he _.~eft'tli~m- free 
·to ·JOU1 the Doctor's churCh. W1th tli1s I h_ave· ~nderstood the 

_ Do.etat-wa~ displeased~-- -- · ' · · · . . 
Yon wish.-·me to account for the Doctor's opposition to us.-I 

cannot. do:it; ·Utiiess. it is, becaus~e of. the _union b.etween ·liS and · 
the R~fo~mers~· (once s~ cal!ed.) · Ttlis I am _satisfied i_s ·th.e true · 
reason; · y.~t I ~ay be m1staken. He ma_y have reasons In lns ow!l 
bre.ast; :_n6t J!lade: known lo me. But I .assure y()u the· ostensr
ble ,reason give~ of his opposition-to me? that I _de~y .tl~e aton~
ment 'is not the true ·one; for·.be has. known my vtews on thu-: 
subject (or m9~e th3.o .20 years; during which ti'me he-has ·treate.d 
me as·a C~ristian broth·e.r; especial~y in pri_vate. Indeed, be has 
a' f~w years ago exchanged pulp'its· w.ith me, an-d cop1muned to· 
g.efher -~t the Lords table. . . 

1 tind.erstand "that he -has iheard that I, wbe_n the union _took. 
place between ns and th~ 1-teformers; publiGkly r~inquislied my 
former views of the atonement and. ma.oy other contested doc
t'rin,es, · in Le<xi11gto·ri. · This ·_ is. not true. I n3ver con·ld do ... i t 
·with. a· o-ood consr ience. In. rny address the_re, 1 diJ ~tate · that 
in form~r yea.rs I lkd indulged in·sp-ecul at1ons on-same do~trine~ ; 
but observed·, that for some time back tliese things . were viewed·.· 
. by me as useless ~nd inj-uriqu:;,, and tha:t I had relinquishe~ them , 

beinO" deter1mined to.sp~akin the languageofrevelati.on .. To my .l 
worthy Itrother_A. Campbell's ~ritin~s on the s~bject of s_pecu
lation, and of expressing the fattp of_ the go·spel .In the w_ords of . 
revelat[on, l acknowledge myself inde~ted, a.-nd corr~ct:ed . .. 

B.ut I hav.e· learned to my astonishment~ that I am accused _of 
. specula'ting again .on the doctrine of ·atonement, in my l~tters to 

·: brother· T. ~amp bell~ as published ·in th·e ~iessenger. I . mQst 
be blind, 'if speculation be found there; and I ~~ tempted,, tQ say 
that · the man! is shrouded in t~e cloud-s .cU unauthorized;?tradi· · 
tion: .· who can :find it there. ·Is -~t speeu~atiqn, because 1t:··.does . 
not ~ccord ·with pre·conccive·d opinions1 . Is . 'it of such. a serwns 
n'ture as to· authorize -any, toJrefus.e the· hand of fellowship1 . If·' 
tb_i~: b.e' a good· cause, whe_re s~all w·e ~odl · I . coofes~ .mys_elf_ un, 
speakably $fiamed to see men pleadtng for reformation, and .ti1e· 
an~ierit _go~·pet, yet go~ng ~~- di'~~-c~ ~oppositi~n to·tbe v~ry ?nt 
priocipl~s of ·them,. by. maktog : optnu)ns the_ c.ause o-r· dtsuoton J 
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~od .nop-fetlowsbip. .. Such me~· I can-';·.. ~·· 
1n. disguise:-;th~y are·Jiulliog dow. · · ~ btlt V~w as ~ect~riaos 
budd up:-their w.hOle wei 41. is ao ~ at others ar~ laborm$' ~ 
many. ~~;re zealOUilf ti-yJDg t~ :ld vinic~~·ft'~e prec}~ c~u~:~Q 
~e~t overwhelmiog,.that the Bible . .. ~~~ co,nduc:t 1~ a~.-.~-
~hrlstian!\-~hey p~<taliZe ~ o.ur ~ifo~t!:o~:;ssi: :u!~,e~,W~~ttil 

e .. p~e'\d tlus prec10U6 truth Ratl ~ ld 1. .. ~·~~~,: .. "-.herr 
derne'ss ·and ll've there. . . . ler w~u . ret.ue ,:to-;:~· ·w;l-. '· 10 communi . · th G d · · ·.· · "·~.v ' .~ "t~nd . ih· the way of. troth' . . on Wl . o a)one;:thilti,t!l'P.$ 
lnth ,b~etbren,. arid endea~~;o~~ll~:;or ratb~r would I:il;!V:~Jl 
me~ss of wtsdom . d . b . . . re~,~heu . errors . Io. the:. 
separatefrom them, ~~~ b ea~ theJr bur{Jeo tbro~gh lif~f .~lia:D~. 
tru,th • . I hope sueh bretbr!~'s ~~?ans,. shed tl~e hfe~s •b'fu'o4Alf; 
though.it be a . mortificatiOn ye7~u r':n~l7 htheJr : coui'se, . ;and 
and O'Oodness·e·nou h t b ' . €Y WJ a~e ~o~al .-cq~~e . 
l\1ay ~h~ LOrd give ~s'h~:h:lidSJp\~~~:~dtofilal9a~d?.~hi~!sp~~~lil.y. 

. V'·· . . . 1,1s wtt 1t )·A~ · ~ourbrotherin. the · Lord. ' ., .... ·· · · 

. P. S. BCiiet~i~g t1mt man : . . . R W. st.Q.~E;\ 
1gno rant of. the doC trio e i>f t y. ~moog ourselves are. :i':uiti11,11 y 
-ges of ·.the 'llies&enger to th ~~Dement, we ~hall devOte M>'mc(pa. 

. . .: · .. . . a Itppor~ant subJeCt. · . . ·J 

. . . B. w~ 'STONE,-Editor. 

Qull~lr by brother John Ed ·d ·• ., ' . : . , . . 
:the d!Jty of.·deat:ons to attend 7oa\: ofColemam;yllle '!;. 'Js, it 
not to the Lord·'s ta:bte'l · e wants .f:Jf th.~ poor only; and 
AN~.WER,' AdeacoD .is.theservant··of th . b' h . . . . .. • , 

ted by the chureh to attend to ' . b ( h ~ c .ur? 'and lf appoln
hc oughqo Obey. · · .eac 0 t <?Se duttes, as iscomriu:m, 

• QuERY, by br9. Sol. V . p. . . . . . . . .f.~lent mode of thin s . . . erno. Is It accordm1\" to the cui-
fi:J!s proceed.ibgs1 ' g ,' that eacb church !lave a .clerk to ieco~d 

.. · AN~WER 'According to the wid.e e . . . . . . ·. . . . .... : . :: . . 
done; l.D d"cency and order . it a . xpressron~ L~t (all thtnga be 
church should. l•ave a clerk ~·hdse p~ears. "'to. ~e .. ~~~rect, that .. e·ach 
~be meml:iers of the church . to . uty J• to record, the na~e~ ':lf. 
sll~h as.travel, or remove fro:n ·t~tveh~ett:rs of commendat,II!U' tQ 
as '%nay be thought' Dl'icess8:ry. , B ~ ..-cth 'nd ma.k~ such t,e£ofds. 
com'lri;J.nd·. . . . . u on,. ls we ha:ve Do express 

1 
"': e ·promiSed i~ our last to attend to br.o. . B"e. . ·.· 0 

>Orn s request l · h · . · · · ; • ·· n. · s-
8, 19 20 • . Th! w nc. was to .~lVe our views On R!),n. 

. ~ut ;s our . Is. we have done m some former volume~ 
. . 11 . . . b~othe~ may not hav.e the .. bo.ok at "'h d . . . 

WI give him a bnef . "f . . . . . . an , we 
when havi · · . , d: expos.I 10~· I:n v. 18, the Apostle 

. . ng ~1e,"~ · .. the sutferln,g~ :of. ~i~~' an~ ~be .glO-
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.~i~ Qf. immortf!:'lltY j · r~:k9ns .th~t the ,<iufferings of the 
:.j1J1l$00t ti~~:~re not "Worthy. to be cOmpaN~ with the 
gl~)' w:hi&lJ' shall ,be ~vealed iQ; .. us. · "Fo'r. the earnest 
~P.~Ei.~ of the :Creature waiteth fOr the ?"anifest~tion 
Ofih¢ ~¢\!1tO:f.Go.6l.." v~ 19.-:-"i:.'hecrea~ure 11} this verse! 
me~~·.\~'Christians, for 'they· onl}r are earnestly exP!!ct~ 
ill.;i. :li.!Jd w.a:itin~ for' . the n'la!lift;statioh Of · the: S\?ns of 
God,'br for the time when the sOns ofGod shall be made 
lna~ifest. .J ol;tn teaches us, though we are' t~e >sonS 6f 
God, the woitd. do.ri.Gt knoW, or a'cknowle!l~ Us..:-th¢te~ 
(ore~ says he; i~ doth not yet appe!lr what' We shall he; 
but \ye k~ow that, when he shall appear, we shall .be 
Jike>hitD. · Whei1 he shall appear, then w~ shallbe IPade 

· mllllifest,Jwo.Wll,_arui-\1ckrul..wledg_!:id_J;~bc the sons of 
God, because we shall · all . be like·· him; immortal and 
glorlOus~ , ·: This· period the .~hrist].a.n is earnestly expect-
ing and ·waiting for.- . . · . ·· · .. . 

V. 20. ·For the Creature . ~ che . chri$tian, in : coin.nori 
with others) was made subject to vanity; (to suifering 
an!l death) not willingly' (nOne in his senses choose these 
affiictiOns)-but by reaSon of him whO hath subjected it. 
in hope. Did the devil?-Did Adam subject the ~rea• 
ture in hope. of a re~url'ection, and deliverance'? · No • 
They s~bjededman to despair. . God himself~ for trans- ' 
:gression, subjected them, not in despair, .but in 'h(}pe, 
.that (not because) the creat!J,re shall be delivered . from 
the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the 
·sons of God, viz. to immortality. · Pre~tipils truth~ ·Mer
·cy .and judgmeht unite. Jesus the great deliverer, and · 
·restorer, hail 1-lffected th,e work • . Life and immortality 
are set b!lfOre a guiltywodd, and they, in the grace of 
God, entreated. to lay hold on .eternal life. This favor 
shall be granted to the saints atthe resurrection, at the. 
revelation of .the sons of Gocl. . . ·: B. W .. ·s'fONE, .. Editor . 

. I . . 

Cobo~trg U. C. 30th. Ju1ie, 1834 .. . 

DE.~R BRETHREN,-:- . . . . 
lt iR t~e dutv ~f ·brethren here iu this 
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_Iow~r _world to hold correspondence with each other, 
_anq_ thus keep up a goo~ _feeli~g,'-i~ order that we rriay be 
of: one h~.art and o~e S«?ul • . · J\Iy n:1ain object in writing 
~his. le~ter. to :you, 1~ to let )rotl kno.w ~ow we get along 
Ju s~rv1ng ?~r maker, ~nd for the purpose of ~sking some 
adVJ.ce fr~m those', 'vho _ar,e more atqu.ainted, or w~o .have 
a. ~ore perfect KJ?-owle·dge of scriptural facts than we· 
~ave. ~ur annual _conference ,has just. broken up, and 
w~ found the . c~use in a prosperous state. .": There. is in 
th~s part of u. c._ ~xtending_ · from the bay of Quinty to 

_Niagara 27 Churches; 17 travelling elders, and about 
12 who are not . ordained. · rrhere were 4 or ·5 Churches 
plant:d du~ing the last year, and there is a _greater door 
open1n th1s country· fo~ ·the sprea-d .of truth, than there 
ever has heen befor·e~ . I Our eyan'gelists .here are ·g-ener· . 
ally ~o.o_r, .an~ al~ost worn o~t'in the ·service alrea~y, so 
that rt IS quite a draw hack upon us . at presrnt. . We 
very much want 2 or 3 cpmpetent evangelists to travel 
throu_gh ~his province together, apd h_old 2, 3, or 4 days 
meeting -Jn a place, so that the public mind may be dis· 
abused of wrong hnpressions, and be, t~~ght the ~,\ncient 
Gospel in its purity. '¥ e h@.ve had a short visit from 
Elders .Thomas _of "Batavia, N. y · •. and 1\foss 9f Ohio, 
and are expecting them oyer ag~iri the · first of next · 
~onth. I do not recollect ever 'seeing ~ny thing from 
e1~~':'r of your pens on· the subject. of· aD;nual conference. 
It has become a subject of 'considerable moment here at 
~resent. · It was.in\restigate_d· at our late :C9n~,- and it_ had 
!Ike to· ha\'e been~ totally abandoned, and g~neral meet-

. tn~s s~bstitute? in· ~ts stead.- Now, Brethren, if ·you 
th~nk ~t .expedrent, we _should like.to ~1ave your ~;iews. on 
t?IS SUbject, Of at!eag,_what your practice-is in JOUr en:
hghtened land. The majority of the christian body in 
Canad~, are decidedly (at least -t_he preachers) in favour 
·of. the sentime'nts arid do_ctrine advocat~-d by you, bro •. 
Camp~ell, Scott, &c. &_c. cdnseq-qe~tly are~ not back·. · · 

. ~ard to teach them._ · W.e have dropped tpat old inju· 
r1o~s ques~ioti of . the trinity. W e·think. that it is eriou,g~ 
~or us to _know that .th~re is a. Jeho-cah7 ·ang that he ha~ 

• 
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~poken to:man, and. given .. them· ala~, and. that this Je-~ 
hot!ah has. a Son, and that he sent him. into -the world. to 
open a new and living way for men- to .be-s~ved; that ilL 
order. to effect this it was necessary for him to offer ' hini~. 
self a sacrifice; and that his blood cleanses from all sin. 
through faith, r.epen.tance,. and immersion. ·. 'V e. know 
that Christ exists; but how· w-e do ·not know~ Neither 
do we care, only that w~e may live so on . earth, ·that we:. 
I?ay receive Glory, honour,.- immortality, and e_ternal 
life, after death. rrhis is a brief sketch of the . situa
tion of . the chris~an body here~' a~ far· as my knowledge 
extends and that 1s pretty general. . · · 

·May the good Lord add· his blessings to yourselves and 
all the faithful for his beloved Son's sake. · 

. · -JOSEPII ASH, J~ .. 

. . ·Christian CountH, J(y. June 20th 1834 •... . 
Elders STONE and JoHNSON,-::- . 

---V.c.e-F-y--deaF---l~r-e-thren l-embra6e- a~
leisure moment this morning to address you. I. received 
3 or 4 No. of the Christian ·l\iessenger some time since~ 
and-on the-outside sheet of one of them find myself nam ... 
cd Agent.. I ·t~ank you -very heartily for- sending them. 
I have enJoy~d gr~at satisfaction. in perusing them, and 
the. numbers that have succeeded them. I am quite as-

··· ton1shed, brother Stone, and n~t less sorry that the influ-
e~ce ·of party names should- sunder so many good and 
p1ous men, and prevent that sociability that. is so neces-
sary to a correct underst~nding of each others views, 
and to the :united labour in the one co.mmon cause·. I 
well remem~er the day that I could· not have ·ventured 
to ~ead your paper, merely from a prejudice to your sec~ 
ta-nan-name.----B-ut--1-t-han-k---God-that~fo-r-a-fe-W-years-
~ast, I ha_ve fe_lt. emboldened to read and think for myself; 
since wh1ch time I feel w-illing to-prove all : things, and 
~old fast that wh~ch is good.· ( .do rejoi-ce at the forma-. 
t1on ·of an · acqu~1nt~nce with ,many men of late, here--

. tofore ·called Unitarians; for l find . by letting alone the· 
· : · -~ame1 and. trying the ·men, they go decidedly for God 
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.and his truth. · 0 that all sect~rian n~mes were losl in 
oblivion, save the' name ·of the little sect, that was an
ciently spoken. against; that the spirit of sectarians were 
driven fro~. our land, and that all ,vho make.pretensio.ns 
to christianity wot~ld ackpowledge the one Lord, ob~erve 
tbc one faith, or Gospel, enter ·the kingdom! by the one 
'vay, faith,. repentance and i~mersicn. Then, indeed~ 
there would be but one body, and for that body the one 
spirit would b.e·suflicient. I an1·sorry to inform: you that 
the cause of r~formatiofl-is ptogressing but slowly in this 
section.-Brother \Vashinoton Dunkeson is riding and 
proclaiming the Gospel"co~tinually, and in truth it may 
be said of him, he labours faithfully in word and teachin~. 
l have immersed bu.t few of late, being compelled to la
bour ·at home for the support of my family. we have 
so~e opposition to encounter, but it is small; brethren of 
gravity, dignity and reflection, though they ditTcr from 
us are mild; such as Elders Ross, Rutherford and a fe,v 
others. Indeed I think a p111dent course would bring 
about better times between us; and sblch brethren. But 
we· have a few fiery bladed, bitter spirited men amongst 
us, who ~o all .they can against us, but thank God, it is 
hu~ littl~. If you \villlook into the Cross, you will see 
a specimen. of the means. used to impede the reforination. 
A certain John 'Vilson makes· a certain Itobt. Ray tell 
a long experience in Campbellism, and finally he tells_ 
that he never did believe the doctrine-in reality,--aston
ishing!! I would b.e glad you would pay. some attention 
to that little strange experience, as i~ .. is much handled in 
this section, and with many it goes farther to prove the 
reformation doctrine untrue;·· an~ unsound, than any 
.thing P~~II, . Peter, James, or Jude ·have said. 

. · 'J. II. BOON. 
-

REMARK. . 
Our bro. Boon thinks we once ·had· a party name, and 

.that · name was Unitarian.·· · I assure him, that to that 
name I never would answer. It \VaS im'posed on us by 
·-opposers-I ever rejected it, p'ubl.icly and privately, and 

w91ild aekllow1edge D. one el~e bU:t CAr.isti~nt . si~ce . l805~ 
A few breth~e~ 1.n a~.d arou~~~Hopk1n·syll~e~ ~1d ans~er 
tothl~ rta~e;· · I' was t~~n . grie~e~ .. at .it, an6 .did -s.p~ak 
against it publi~ly •. ·. With .. restiect to yo~r·req~es_t td no-. 
tice the experienc~ of .. Robt. Ray,.as stated"i~ the ~ross,. 
\1e think it useless. . ·We think· it str~nge that . a ·ma:n ' 
s~o~id p~ofess publicly;_ whaf he se~~e~ly d~sb·ei~ev~q. 
We should not wond,e;r, 1f the same man should ye: as · 
publicly pr~fess the contr~u·r:heJ;"eafter~ · . ·. : . · : 

· . . . _ B. ~· .. sroN~~ . .Edtto~~ . 
-

It is .not -h~wever, a matte~ of great .ast~nish~en:~ tha~ . 
men, who are · o"pposed . to the refor~~hon . pnncip~es,.,

. should publish their, own inffimy i~ thei~ UD:_hal!~~e~.·~ 
a·ttempts to p_rej.udice the pu~lic mind, arrd!.~o ~ttfl~~:1nve.s~·: 

- tigation. · .J. 1\· JO·HN:SON, Ed1tor. 
. . . 
Jfonmootl~, lllinoi1, May 2Sth;~.l834 •... 

. BROTHER JOHNSON,- . . .. 

. . A few b.reth~en of my acquaintance. in 
f{y. emigrated here SOIDLe .tWO·: Or tnr~·e ye·a~ ago,;·~ and 
united tpem~elves in a C'jngregatiQn to '.keep-_up::ihe ·wor
ship of God. ·Thei~ n.umber ~t first was 17, b~t they 
continue'd . to .increase ~0 · as to number ·up.ward.s of .~0 
when I arrived :here l<:.ist fall. · Since· that time our con· · 
{gregafio~ has increas,~d· ~0 the nnmbe~ of . 1~ .or . more •. 
We are careful, whe·n: circumstance wtll permit, to come·
together eve~y .Lqrds day .and break br.e~d~ ana··ta~or · 
foc the mutual comfort-and edification· of the brotherhood. 
Abpve all; we a.re. -endeav,oring t~ get i~, and keep in the 
constant .habit" of d6ing ALL ~h~. com~:ndments that ,ve 

·m~y b~ ·pre par~~ iJo rtceive t~e first s~gnal of our Lor9.s 
.aprroasch ·w'i~~ ~~Joy • . · . . . .. . . .. . . · . · . . . •. 
. .ln Knol'2v1ll( ~, 14·mlles ~tant, are aLfew d~sc1~les c~n . 
~eg~ted. T,ney have~ g(;)od p~ospe~~~f cons1d~ra~le 
Inc.rease. In Gum settlement about 10 miles fr~m us, our. 
brother 'V Vh!1tm.an·,. a-pd some. «;>the~s, .. have occa.sio~'ally·· 
b.b.or~ · ·1 · .l~tely ~aid them- twQ· sh9~t vi~its,. the last ?f 
whichw: aa on last SUnday. week, at whtcb .time I had .the .. 
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_publi<;ation ~yself, and. had the. happine~s to find~~~-· 
pleasure of imnierS.ing six persons- into .tha.t_ n~me, thro' Stephens at b1s desk. After ~n 1ntr?d~c.t1on, the obJect 
w bich remission ·and··saJvation ~re· alene atW.nable. ·We of my .vi~ it was made known, . and my·Ietter m?st careful~ 
have excelle~t prQspects of -s~cccss .there. The Bap:• ly read· by tl;le editor .and by him compared ~1th the no~ 
tist Church there, of a. bout 60 IQembers will ·shortly jn· tice• I think the first words that broke the s~lence w~re, 
all probability .furnish upwards of 50 vol1J.qteers to unit~ "I cannot accept the ~hallen~e." I an,swe~ed, ~ I pre: 
with us, , · · . . · · . \ slime, however, you \Vlll pu~hsh t~e c?m~un1cat.1on •. A ... 

We. held a thre~ days meeting in our .ll~ighl>orhood, . to ~he ch~lle~ge· yott have time and hberty.to ~1spose of 
commen~ing on last:Saturday. · It w~s attended by br?~ · that .as you wish~ b~t _it were o~ly au ~c~ of JUSt~ce to ad~ 
John Rigdon, formerly of O~hio., and ·bret~ren Scott ana mit.th~ piece, as _you do not obJeC~ th~t It IS un~ourteo~s, 
Clark. ·. Jt _resulted in the. comfort and -JOY ·of-aU the and as _you. also can make any ~d1tor1al remarks upon 1t, 
christians, and the adm,ission of three· persons into the ,vell pleasing to yourself. ··You have, I ad?ed farther, 
king-dom. · There are several congrega_tions of ch;ris- ·given only ·exparle testimony . upon th~ _~ubjects_ of the 
tia~s in adjpii?-irig ·c_ounties around us. · Their pro~pect~, notice, therefore .your reaP-ers have a right to expect th~-
_as -far as I have. le,arned, are flattering. . · insertion of my piece·. These and other arguments w:ere 

· Op.position to,, the cause we plead, thoug_h very feeble, unavailing . . Mr. Stephens, h~wey'er, ackn.owledge~ _that 
is as malignant as ev.er. But upon the. ,vhole, we ·h~ve he was incorrect and had devufted from Ins u~ua~ ~ourse 
~ll reason ·to :believe .fhat the old Gospel :will soon tri~ in "band.ying"-the name Can:tpb~llit~, and was 'v1lhng to 
_uinph throughout ·all' this ·northwestern part of Illinois. corr-eei-t.fte-rnistake· for he s~ild, he d1d not knovv before, 
'.rhe Lord ,grant it univers.al sq.c~ess_L_: · · ··---- · -- .--.- - --- -----..tila-.. we <liscla1mei-t_l:e cognom1p.a ion. ltut, he a~,-,.~-' · --

.That- all the br~th~en IJlay know· our prQspect~. on this he had well weighed his remarks and as~~med notJ1_Ing; 
frontier, , I have concluded to send a copy of th1s Jett~r and did not intend , to :!ieee pt. the proposition to d1scuss 
to bro. 'Ca~p·bell,-Editpr ·of theM/ llarbinger. . the oriO'inal question. Before leaving the . office, I let 

, Your. bro• in expectation of the Lord?s co~irig.. him. kn~w that· 1 considered his remarks uncalled for by 
· AL.EXAN·DER R·EYNQLDS, the circum~tances; that he had,iP_sofacto, either~a!dth~~ 

;'1·om the ~1?a.ngelt'st! 
JU-STICE. . 
~ . 

. . 'CINCINNATI1 J·u~e l7. 
llROTllER . ScoTTr,~ . ·. .. . 

·. . · · :The su.bjoi~ed le.~t~r was eli~ited ·'by some 
editoria;l ;rem_arks. in the . Baptist ;J outnal of last week, 
concern.in.g our recent protr~te.Q meeting; anc;I · the dis
cussion . ·by Messrs~ Johnson and Sleigh.. · If you h~ve 
riot ·seen ~he article· ·you may gather its char~c~e~ below-. 
'rhe disciples here have stdfered ~u~l;l fro~.; suc4 shame
Jess a~d· · false aspersipns. Having returned ·~mongst 
them;. 'I fel~ it my du~y ito address . to tQe e~itor of that 
periodical, the foU9-wing note·• ... ·. 'f,o preve~t ·any delay 
.for want of eJ.planatiQn.,. I · ~ore:· ~y ~eply t~ the offlc~ .~f 

~'remission of sins, hy Jesus Christ, was uncondih~naJ_, 
or had demonstrably shown that thou~h he wa~ w1th ?s 
in that question, he could take o~c~s1on f~o~ It to m1s- . 
represent and oppose us. . All th1s was said 1n perfect 
good feeling. . . . . 
· Now, my dear-8lr,~l-f0eu--p-lea:se -rou ----may Hlser-t-tll~s~--

for the benefit of the public, as nothn1g but exparte tesh· 
mouy can find place in the one-sided BAPTIS'f ·Journal. 

· D. S. BURNET. 

CoMl\IUNICATED Fc)a THE BAPTIST J OURN AL• 

Mr. Editor,- . 
I accidentally saw the Cros~ and J ourn!l'l of 

this morning, and w.as somewhat surpnsed at a notice of 
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;our rece-o.t meeting and of the· discusiion bet:,veen 
~fesscs. Johnson. and Sle,igh. Anonym9:US and irresport
sib)c ··<;:ommunications of that :ehcwacter are common, but 
I :was :nnprepar-etl to meet such rer.£t~rks, under the edi-· · 
to rial head. Ho,vever, to cut the· ma.t.ter short; I cate
gorical~y object to the notice, as follb.ws: 

1st. Yo~ denl unfairly in styling us C.a~pbellites: and. 
.l1ad you not ~esignated us by the ·place .of .wotship we 
· occupy;your phillipic would have·· passed .unheeded as : 
·not in ten de~ f{,r i us. · 

· 2dly. YoJ.liJlisstated the circumstances oftlt.e meeting; 
for instance, . instead of continuing three ~ ~"·~eks, as you 
observe, it L'lstcd but five days or thereab.outs •. · 

3d1y: Yo.u misstated the . result . of the disc.u~~ion,_ in 
saying that lVIr •. Johnson 'met w.ith. as si.gnal. d~feat as;. 
ever did hapless combatant' cr.· quote· frnm . mer:n.9~;y.) ! 

·True, yo-g s.ay ~hat you ~ere not:prC$ent, but t~at ·n~v~rr~ 
· the1ess .you ~xpress the conviction eJ nearly all t~1at · 
'ver~. Do lVIr. Stephens. or his: informants affirm with 
Dr. Sleigh,. thaf"the pardon of sins, by JesllS Christ,' is . 
unconditional1" Most c~rtainly your notice of this dis~ 
;:.ussion is:.an a-vDwal of the affirmative of th~t proposi:. 
"1on. I am pr..epared to shew that the affirmative cannot 
be su~tai_n~d ?.Y 1\Ir. Stephens or any of the resident 
·-clergy of Cincipnati. I say .resident clergy, for the un
c.ourteous debouche .of Dr. S. forbids. any further discus- . 
s1on, by him, with American cjtizens .. 
· ·'

7 e~y respec.tfull y, 
D. S. BURNET~ .. 

. 'Ve ~ere present at the discqssi~n referrf~d to. \~e. 
heard and .saw :Dr •. Sleigh; we heard · and sav1 Bro .. Jobrt· 
son. . Unless, therefore, our eyes and ears ·deceived·.u~, . 
we certainly saw and heard · th~ whole matter from .. tpe. 
beginning to tne middle and tpence . again to the. en it~ ·. 
Amen. . · . 

Dr. Sleig4 will not pray with any. professor .ott· chri~ . 
. tianity who does notliold to the '~uncon~itiona~ 1 ·emis~ioll-1 
~f sins.;?' therefore the ·disc~ssion .was b~~n .w.i.f!lp:-ut. 

' , ( 
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·.pr~yerf. cQntimied without prayer, and.t e~ded.: ~~thouf 
pr~yer~ · . . . · . . . . · 

rfhis;· Brother· . .l~h~~on dep~ored,· an&: explained to the· 
.audience. · · . · 
. The ·question: was, "Is t~.e retnissi~n· of sini\ hy Je_SUS'; 
Christ conditional or unconditiorral ??' . I 

· . ~. Sleigh .·&id:·thaf it ~as u~·conditi(n}alr an·d ·he·· 
· ~poke "first.~Be.-oc~npied one :Mur:· a11d a halff and sat" 
dD~:n. .Now,t~he qtJestion -is,. did Dr. Sleigh, while ·he 
5-tQod:up, show, by either precept or'..example,· that 're,:. 

. mi~sion of si~, by Jesus Christ, is 1!1Dt~rrdition~?", _: 
. ranswer -~. did ·not • . Jle 'COti~1.'Ilo.t.; ·li'e')cantaot,. He:· 

:.did. not show··~y on'e scriptu.re thM;. it· .was· to· 'be~uncond1--
ti.ona~; ~e did.: not, by th.e pard~~ b~ on~: ·individtm1, .. ~how 

~tha.t it is u~to~~iti~nat~I ·di~:· A?~ b~lieve then, I d~ ·not 
. belu~ve now th~t ·Dr. Sletgh sp~ke to .the qu~tion · but. 
·Jf he did h~ w~uld have needed\ t& ~peak .aoot~er_·'bour· 
.and. a .. half to :convin~e ·.~e. th~t. h~e· ·di~.· :·Dr.· Sl~ig.h oc';,;. 
kCU pJ..e~ tl;le c·hi.~f .of h1s ·time u1\ rumag1n g the 01d' .Tes
!iament for the· tota:l deprav~iy~· ina:bil~ty~ 'iricapaci'tJ; in-· 
Jideli~y, 9r ··some. other ~a~ter· or ·mischance 'itJf huma.n na-· · 
j~or~ as it is no~ .. ~ ci~~lims~an.ced·~ b?t :the rea~er may ~ee .. 
;.that the-~am~ 6~ .J es.us. Chnsty limited the· enquirl- .chfef~· 
J_y if not wholly· to ·the New _Testament at. C<Wenan~t. 
·The question,.in. fuct, is. n.~ither nlo:t;C jl Jess than thiS, 
"''J?.~es the Chnstian Re1Igi~n propose. to . don men ton-· 
Alitionally or. uncondi.tionallj ,, · · . · 

lt was.~wlth the · gr~atest.propriety, therefore, that Mr. · 
.John.son came · directly to :the· question to he discussed:· · 
.an~ appl~~.·.to ~~·e .New Tes-tame~i . for·· ~ts settle:ment. 
~ el~,· .. wl).at w,as :hi~ modus.? How· did he pr6ce'edf· 

· ..1~ .. 8~~11 tell yoot~ · · He ptirpo:sed to show tbat ~ mission 
. !().{ sjns;. by. ·J: esus ~hrist, w~ gf:anted' omy·. on th ' ·condi~ 
ti~ns of faith., .~ep~ntance, confession A:.n-1i,aptism. · :How 
(did he do this~·· · . . · . · · 
.. .In th~ mos~ .orderly .~a~~~r.p.ossible, J Jle~9,ega w.ith 
4ith; ~nd to .s~ow that tt; ·C\S one item, was ·=nece8Sh'!t·t0 
~mission, he started· at the beginniqg of the .. New ·Itis~ti· 
tution, .took first the Evangelists, then the Acti of .~ 

.~ 
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A posties, then th~ :mpli~ties to the end; ~.r, in pther terlns;, 
he first quoted tile. woris of Jesus, then of Peter. th~of 
the · other Apostles, · and then of th~- Evangelists W~O; 
preached (he go~pel,-~s Ph~lip, &c.-: &c. . · , · . · . 
. You. will say what did he quote~ · And were. his ·quo
tation~ to.the point~ yv ell,, you shall hear, all:d Jll:dg~ fo.r; 
yoursel(; only let me observe that there are· m. ~u~ l~n
guage, as .i~ ·all others, ··certain words of c~nd1tronah!Y 
which deter-mine the char~-cte.r of e~ery se~tence In 
which. they.- ~re found; such iu. par.ticuJar is the·:w..ord· if;, .. 
-for instanoe~ when it is sai~ by. Jesus to the Jew.s.,. Joh~ ~· 
24. "F.~r, ·if je belie~e .u,otthat I l\m he, ye shall di~. 
in your lllllS;" · thepar~tcle if makes. the sen.ten~e ~on_di
tional,. aD,? then un b.eJi efis th~ ~i!;u_se. "'f the non•reiD_ISSlOD. . 
of thett ·st~s~ A. gain· w4e.n It IS sa1d, "lf tho~· beheve~t 
with 3:ll thy heart tho\\ ro.ay'est,'~ tl~e s~ntence ·1s a condt-.. 
ti<>rial o~e, ·~nd limi~ th(! thing't? .the parti~~la~ ~ern{?~· : 
faith with the heart,~'ifthou:belie-oest With aUth)'h~~tt, &_c~ 

B~t ri:g~in, ~a~y sentenc~s are '\\}holl:r. con~Illo~allD; . 
their ~~n~e, though the p~rticles ~~ cpn~Iil.o~~llt~ ~e .no~ 
e:tpresse4; . so~etif.Qe!l th~se pa~bcles are ~n.ly lmp~ed; 
as when It 1s sa1,d, '~He tnat }lelieveth . aQd. IS ·ba.ptl~ed 
shall' be . s.aved~',' HeEe the conditions· of .salva~on are · .. 
obviou~S}y· faithr anq ... baptism; that -is if a rijan, ~Iiy ·ma~;_ 
believe .apd iJ bap.ti~ed-: be ~h~U b~;s.aved, -and 1f: ~- ma~ 
believe not, he sh~ll l;» .. e.-damned; · t'hese sayings .. ~re per--
fectly cOnditi~n.al in theiF senSfi, . thOugh th~ pai"ticles of. 
condi tipna.ltty be ~ot. expressed, and .. s~ ·of. Innum~r~b,l_e 
others in the N·ew Testament. · · . · 

Now· ·b~other J-Plu~son, speaking . directly to . . the .. 
questio cite!l Jesus-, _aid :reter an_d Paul . 3;nd: ~her . 
Apostl ,. ~nd ~be ·~yangehsts .. a_s ~n1fo~mly P?~n~~g· o~r : 
pardo on the cond~tions offattk·and repentance, anil c~&-
fessi& ., and bapt~Sm;-ifh~ u!ie~·:nis 1?-nguage,as c_haracter; 
. ~~d y all the stgns of conditionality, ~uch. as if, tmle~s'. 

e:cce ; ~c. w Qat mo.re cO~dd any mortal do-·m. the. w~y ;p_f 
pro iDg, that' 'Remis!iPJ!. !>f siris; hy J eeus Chnst, IS, coa,d1~ 
tiop~l~"· . ' . 
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. .Here·. fol~ows · so~e of th~. scriptures read; cited, ·or 
~uot~d ~t br~he~ ·J?~~s()n. ·_.. The .reader ·.will, · there- · 
tore, J~d~e ·~f the po~~t an~ .. pi~h .of Mt •. J ohrison's _p.lan 
of procedure. : . - : · . . · 

J. :lfthou beli~vest with ~Jl thy h~art~ .thou· rri:iyest • . 
.. 2 •. ExcfPt ye rope.nt. ye, s~.all , all hkewtse· perish~. . _ 
S. If thou confess·w1th thy mouth the Lord~ Jesus and 

. 4. If thou believest in thybeaft that God nt:ised 'him, 
· · ~! .. If we c~n(es!i. our sins ·G_od 'is faithful; &c. · · 

.. ~ He t~at believet~ and ·i~ baptiaed, ·~.c. , , · 
.N~w. the rea~e~ ~ay see eyen,in these very·· few 'in·: 

stanc.e~ th~~ . faldl r~pentan~~, conf~~sion, and! baptis'm, 
a_~e m~~e ter~s 9f pardon or. sal\l"atipn. . · 

. Be~1des the ab6ve, brother J o~nson_ showed by partie- . 
uiar lD~~~.ces, from Abelto. Noah, and thence to Abra .. 
~~m ~~d Samue~. ~nd. D~~id and all the prophets~ that 
.f~t~b,.s~ncethe beg1~n1ng ~f the world, has ·been .a · con-
.d~t_ion ~f .sal~atiop or :pardon. · · 3QOO were pardOned on 
~he day of ~en~~cos~ on ·coriditio.n of beijeving,,· repent
Jog, .and ·.hen11g bapb.ze~; . the Samaratans also;. and all 
.the Gentiles we,re pardoned on the . same .. condition. 

. ~· . Br~. Johpson's speech ~as enlightening, oyerwhelm
Jng, and touche~ ~otb _~~e head .and hear.t of all present. 
It filled the understand1ng and roused the affections. 1 t 
po~red confusi?~· upon ~he ·opp<?site. sentiment, .~~q· prov
~.d· _the affirmatlv~ to_ ~ll1ntents and purp~~~~· · .. He spoke 
ne ~te, be~~use no mor~ \vas necessary, and cl~sed the 
~eb~:t~ on .. thiS ·ac.ct;>unt, and on' account of the · bomb as· 
ttcal.P<?mp<)sit.r ~nd. unco~rte~us deme~?or and lang.u,age. 
~{ h1s opponent, .. ~~ho,. affectiqg the atrs of. an English. 
noble~~?' looked; to me 4t .least, like-the Ass in the. skin 
of the Lion. · .. · .. 
. . Dr.; Sli!igh, then . a:ose; and, ;:Lec?tding tO the rUles a
~ opted lf?_r the debate, spoke .15 nnnu-tes.: · Most of the 
time ~.as occupied in.:finiijng . fault .With M·~ •. Johnson~s . · 

· ~~urse:. I~t b~.ca~se~~ ·had pot f~lo~ed Dr. Sleigh in· ~l 
_tb~-:· ~~zy · t~s~cati·ons . of the long_ circu~ben4~b\ts 

· wb~ch ~e b~~made tbr.Q~~h the La~,. tije -. P~phets, and 
the Psalm~, _10 search o.f human depravity or something 
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like it; ariel 2ill y beca~se .ll.e ,Pad ~Ot; he said, qo.oted one 
scripture to 'Prove tha~ remissioJl was con~itional!! , 
. Mr~ .J .ohllsQt;t. did n~t deign any r~ply;. and tp.e ~sse~, 
bly separated~ . SO_me of the mob,ility in the . gallery 
stamped w.ith thejr feet, and! it was positi~ely and re
peatedly stated to me th~.the Rev, ·sa.muelW-. Lynd ~f 
the Si:i:,th street Baptist ((burch, who had stow~d himself 
.away;with them, clapthls hands. . . . . . . ; 

This stamping· -~aused .the ene~ies of our views to rc-
ipOrt that Br.O., J9hns~ was defeated; and at. last the 
;editor of the ·Bapt~$t Journal ·s'Yal}owed the ru~ore
'This deteririined enemy Qf ;the disciples, who ,has pub-: 
lishetf more falsehoQds. and s.l(tnders, ~bout. them tl;tap. he 
has t-eeth in his head; . thought the- occ~iori .. 3:·goo~·:one; 
and tho~gh he was oot preSentand does not hold With Dr. 
Sleigh tll3.t remiSsion is Uncoriditional, but rather with 
us that faith ·and repentance are x;teG~ssary to .plea~e God. 
an,d obt~ill (or-giveness,yet he cOnCeived that the wh(}le 
~atter _migpt be tUrned to oUi: ?~r~'- and accor~gly pub
hshed -1n .hlS pape,l' "neve.r Old. poor comoatan.t slrtfer·--..-a,.----.-
more Slri,nal aefeat." . . . . · · . . . · . · ·. . 

How ·must Mr~. Stephens have· felt when hC read the, 
above Jetter put into h~s hand l;>y . brothe.r ~urnet'~ 'I can~
not accept ,the challenge!' .these ~ere the first words, ot , 
this cha~pion o( the .Baptis~s- · . . ... · , . . ,· . -

Brethre~ of ~his refqrmatio~,. the bapt.isn;t of .. BaptiSts~ .. 
the~selves. being j-.dgeS;is riot ~or the re~ssiop: o(sins; 
and.therefore P<> churc.~ .~olding to the Ancient,and:ori-~ 
ginal. gospel should admit them to cOmBlUDion ·without, . 
sublnittin~ to the ba_ptism qf Christ~_:_[Enrroa-. ·· 

Pel~e Jo~n Rif!er, ·CrcNJjqrd Coun·ty, :A. .. T. June .1:1, .. 1834!' 
B~toTBft STo~E,- . · . · . . : . . .. . 
· · K~owing.that ~b' ~ie~as ·of J~a·.~e .tw:ap .. g~cli · 

14() bear of the ·.aclv,aocement ·of bll" kingdom· ··~D' ea.nh, we ·. cen.cl 
you tbe . follo.-~ cotnraanicatio~ for·theb· eomfort a~a encod,r~ 
agerpe~t;· . , . . . . . . = . .. · -- . ~ . . . ..... ( · • . ~ 

I e~tg~te.dJroJP. t,be State .~f ··D~l~~'~ aa , .a .C~~-,Mu~Jsr..- ~ 
ter, au· Ufougbt fit•.~ .or -~y chri~~~ b~t~r~P. ~it~: .... . ~er., 

. 1 fbulid ·just' ~tdq; ..• a~· J'efDnb ... B.a}itiat ,r•achu· bl . ~: 
• ' I . • • • ; ·• : • • : ; ' :· I, < < ' •. •' : • ,. ' 
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llam!to£.Benjamin'Ol·ark. 01.:) our first acquaintance fi d" 
"'e ar;r~ed, o_n the principleS of christian union 0~·l: JOg that 
God wttbo~t human explanation· ~nd that th ' l f .e word of f r r . . th" ' '""\ ' e mos '0 profeS!ors 
o e tgton tn ts country we.re. Baptists a~d all .... t . - . ·. 
reaso~ably. supposed there would be rna • . .sec ~rtans; we 
tiomr!. On w hi eli '! e coUld not agree. We or~~~~~~ r and specala- . 
tbat!lt was ~ .Pe.cuharly necessary ubder th . s . e,. concluded. 
the peace and ha·rmony · of our wohhipinge .. e ctrc~~stan?es; fo.r 
mak~· the following argreement: · · assem _

1
es, that we 

. Ftrst; Not to investigate ·~ny thing merely spectlla.f ..-_ b. 
!Jc, but -preach tlie word as it stood on a fair t . I' r Ive lD pu • . 
1ng no· hmnan ex·planation. · ·. . rans a 10~, as n.eed-

8econdly; That we would. use no w d . . . . 
"':'hicp a.ll christiliD.s could not'heartilv ~~its~. ~r t express~ns, In . 
stble, rtse New Testament langua e .in sin 'in~ , aB ~nc as ?os . 
pa.rt3 cf our administration. Thegbreth g h g, pray~og., ~od Jl~l 
agre_em!Jnt, and walked b:f the same rul;,eoT~:e e~~~t:~ m b thts 
glortous. In a few weeks the whole con .; v . ~s .. · een 
parts ol \Vorship, as ·though they luid b grefta~IOn shpoke. ln all 
Sc:ho.ol. By this ex · een. a roug t up rn one 
b.elief, th3rt it i:; pracl:~~!nr~'r :l~ ~re. still more confirm~d in the 
p·~inciples:into full practice to rest~r:;t~~dom, bl carrymg tlile&e 
New 'festament to the Ch~rch of G d le one anguage of the -
wouJd.-be-,-t~t-a-t-pe-a-ee,-----har-m-on-v--:-and ~ ?n earth;l(itbeb consequence Z th 1 · G J ' · --umon, wo\1 e restore<l--r::o ___ _ 

.. wn;_ e ~ ?rtous ospel would go forth in its ca tivatin bea 
. and s1mphc1ty, and the world would fall in lov p -th ·g. du~~ 
·converted. But the glorious effect of thi e Wl f It, an . ~ 
bas not stopted here Alth h 

5 
manner o preaching 

for a two .days · meeti~g once :u~o~~~ .have on~y . hadb opportunity 
·neighborhood, we have attended tWOID any p a.ce~ ut. our OWU 
larly since the· first of A'larch and Aprol.tlherTcbonghregattons regu-· 

th · b · ' ' . · ey ave all thrown 
·:::yth eirh ~mt. an creeds, and constituted on the New Testament 

e c ris Ian name to the ex I . . f ll h . 
f.ions, and party naines. 'In these c~n~IOn o. a ~m~n specula
seetarianism has b · oregations the vtctory ove-,. 
sin-ners A f: een universal, 2:nd total, amongst satnts and 
faRen c.ause s ala~ ~e lea~n, there _Is not one left to vindicate the 
.mains to be .told nth~~ ~os~~ble, ~still more. glori.ous e!fect yet re-

d , ' ·. a Is,. at w en the Gospel Is str1pt of humat'· 
.~p~n. ages, a:nd It.~ re~Ulfements understood, We find mankind 
__ h::ts dtspose.d to reJeC~ It than we had thought them to be. lo 
t eseththree congregat~ons, we have immersed 63 in less than tw& 
mon s, most of- whom were im d i.". • ~ p merse 10r the remission of sin&. 
~~erne were ~?·Baptist, and soJBe bad professed a hope before 
}!' y w:re mad-e to understand the requirements of the GowpQl . 
_orty- ve of th~ a.bove ~ttmber. were immersed in ten da and 
~at a thre~ daya meetmg, whu:h endod last J\lo d y..,. 
l'he work wlll ·~ppear more wonderful, when w;e net:te~t~~~~':j_ 
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~tbpug~.: the .excitement is g~eat, the -eoogYegati?n~ at our twf? 
··d,:ys meeting never exceeded a hundred. We est1mate~ the con• 
:.gregation on Sun~ay last at s.bou~ 200. . The. good work IS spread
. j~. ·W.e ·visited some christians on LiUle.P!~y, Johnson County,. 
· G.Uitc00$tituted a Church on the same pr1nctple:s; and tbe ·same 
·night inimer.sed .fiye. The work is go-ing on tbere:-rhree .moye: 

.. bave··.sin·ce been added . . We bad a two days meeting 1n a .llaphst 
Ol'lnrcb ip·another pla-ce, and they appointed the next LoFd's day: 

.· tfi .. l~y aside .their creed, and t~ke the ~ew Testam~eat.. In our· 
.. ·eoquit;i·es_in;to. tl.1.e· situat~on of tbi~ c~untry, we fin~ r.n m~ny pia..#, 
. -~ the~people gorged with sectanan1sm, and Mysti.ctsm. If the; 

Gospel .. wu · .preached in pu!J~y, th~re woul~ be a g.fe~t refor
. ~mation. \Ve therefore, sobc1t the aUenhoa of able reform 

."mini&ters; and ~arnest1y request them to 'fis·iot ArliaBsas. · ! · 
· We add·ress the followino- nqte to Bro • .B. ·F. H·a1l thJoug.h. your· 
!paper, as we d~ not know ~here to :find him~ · · · . . 

· Bro~ Hall your preaching at. Litt.le Rock~ bas ha~ great st~c .. 
. ·Oetl; ~ut~.lthough many in the· Terntory have faUen 1n love wlth 
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;•Pro~~ ~~~thing~: hold f.i~t t~;t Which is good.-PA:UL., 
. . . . . 

I·.~ •' 

_ Fao·• yu~ G'OsPEL1 .LuurNARt~.· 
· . .JOHN-'S BA·PtiSM~ · · . . . 

. Droth~r .lobo H·. Hughes, a worthy_ preach~·r i~ .~·is~oprJ·~ .·P.~O· · ·. : 
:posed. ti{us for solu~ioo, :sever~l queti~~; ~~ng· ,'!h.~~'~ was tbt_~--- . 
"''Was.lhe baptism 9f _.John for the -~ertu.ssion .~f ~~ns . . . -~h_e _que ... 
ry we an~wered _accord.io~ to th_e ·.best IDfo~m~tiOD _we,.p~sS~SS~~·, . 
which answer we .ga·v.e .. In . a . former_. nu_mbe~ . of tb4 - .C~rts~tan . 

.. Mess~nger,'· and whi~h tpe ~~it.o~ ·of t.be Oo.sp~l Lur~nnary . ~aa .: 
eopie~. in ·his . j.ol:l!f!Cl~, . a _.pert.o_~l.cal- prtnt~~ -.. l~ • .tbe. ct-~y of_ Ne.w:· ·. 

· York; ·a·nd against whtch. an ·~ymou~. wr1ter ~~ th.atJour~aJ has ~ 
appeared .tn ~- style W.~ h~~]~ ·e~pe~t?.~ : ~rfJID _a p~of~ssed .. ·.~-·~r~ . 
and .co~pan:ioo in .trt~ulatloo _-~o~ Ch~1~t's ~~ke.: .J~ ~-h~ t~~~o~. ,. 

.' . ry is ~P.p.osed to fa~) .tntQ .th':. ~~s. of ~e~~~~~~~~~,,~~d ·~ -'~~~ · 
1piri&:*'ag~ war agat~st us, _w~ wtll en~~a~~~ ~Q pps _ s~ ~~r. ~~.u .'· 
in aa'tience and imitate ourgre,t .leader, _J~~~~,.u~,not ren~~r~C. 

.r ' · • !.. W b 11· ';ft · tb Vlriter's remark• eo. · ·revlliog for revJltng. ·· .. . : e ·~ a ~opy ·. e : .• · ·u , . .., 
tire, .and shall expect .tlat. the -editor of th~ J.;um&oary_ w1 •~ 
aw•~ wr. remark~ a plaqe ·u. bia ~lumoa, 
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· .· ~ .. ,w~s·: ~~- ~-a~ti~m or Jo~o 'ror tb~e - reL.\ ~~~~o·n'· o.t· sin•.'~-Jri ~ 
-~nt·Wer to_ tbi" -~ue~~io~. ~1 t~e ~r.it~t:-of thtt .. loregotng ·~rticle\ 
w:e .P~rce_l~~ .. what h~s ~twar.s. appea~ed to ~~ ~ teft forced and 
absurd ~ntl~~~m _ q.~ t~~-~eek prepq_sition eis~ AU who a~e well 
Yer~~d ~~ - t~~ ·_Greek"J.a_o'g~ar · wil~ 9~d.·m~t: ~bat 'tbis prep?si~io~ .. 
ge~er~l:l_y .S:Ign.r~es rrwtwn . . Henc~ Mr.• R~r~huJ1;t derlves·lt-. from · 
eo, ~r ~t~t, to K_.O• ·._And the 'fol~owiog ~~amp!·e ~:s ~iyen as· a. pure . 
~d el~ga~t _G!~ek phrase, · E~s~~~~qn .. ~ll ·fe~ ~~~zan, d_They:_e~ 
t.~red 'ln_tlo . Lydta s ho~Jse.~~ ·But -~~ by no means foirows t~ ~ 
m_~s~ ~~~ays force · th~s c?n~t~-ucuon ~po-n it; for if ·we.: do·;· we . 
ah_a,_I not. on'y · P~ryert,. ·p~t d~~troy the. ·seo~e Qt many passages ·or· · 
Script~~~~ . ~,o_r. · •nstanQ.e ;,-~. · ~e~d in. ~:Aqke ~v.· 22, "But ·the I 
f~ther. _~-~1~ . t'Q -~.~~ !Jerv.~Qt~.' br.~ni. fo~tli t JJ.~· best· rpbe, .and ·p,ut·.it on · 
ht~,. and p~1t1t r.~n~ ·on (~'s) b~t~ hand .. and .s.boes. on (eial:h.is feet.'" 
N~w.~~~ul~ w~ ~en·der e·zs ~.Y .a (or~ed crit!cism into; ~a. read· th~ . 
_passag-e t'bus, '.'and p•~t sflqe~ tnto hr~ feet,'~ who d·oes oo.t perceiye · 
t~a~ t~e ~~a~~!l~ .. of ~~e· c'Iause would be ~otirely . ;.pervert~d'!" : 
Yet . ~y. a c~Ihctsm eq_ual~y forced and absurd, an attempt·. has 
b~en ~ad.e, ~.n bot~. the', ~~es.seng.er and · ~arbing~~' to prove whal 
_.t_he wn~ers ~ t~o~e peri~dtcaJ.s· 4enom1nate !be._doctHne of bap- . 
tism_ fo~ the ~~mt~s~n Q( sui.a~ ~-~ ~1 the arhcles·which I ·'.have. 
n~ttc~~ ~P.on .thts . ~uhJect,. ~Q ~~t~er. ?f those periodicals, · thi~. 
p~e.posit~o.n (e.u) whtch yequtres 1n Its dtiferen.t acceptations to· be· 

. retid,e~ed I.q.~~. · the Enghsh lani}uage, .by .at least a dozen ditrer·ent 

. wgrds, .~as be~n -prod.tic~d a~ -a witness~ and -~ to·rtured till ·it ·is 
·compelted t~ .spea~ ·~t all tirries, a~d ·uhde'r all e~r.cumstances o'f l 

the co_ntroverst, int(J, b~~ause in tl!e ~~am_ple we Dave produced;. 
T~tey ~nt.e.r.ed ~n_lf!· L_ydw ~ ~u,se, I.t . Is co.rrectly rendered iizlo. · 
Now~ 1~ 1~ .wel·l ·k.nown, t~at to. most-.languages, . ~be same word i!t 
used Jn. dtlfe~ent·_acce~t~t~.?qs, a~d eq1pl~ye.d to · convey, very .dif-

. fe~nt .Jd .ea~. Any cr~hc1sm, fot~uded ~ipon the· false· and.· absurd 
notion, th~t. the. .G~~ek prepo~ition eis, ·is unifor~ly confined io 
the ,exp~ess_l?n of but one idea; is ·essentially and radicali'y : err.o-. 
neous. · . . . . . · 
. l.liave·not .beeu able to nnd .but o~~ instance. in the Ne~· Tes
t~me~t, in which this prepo.siti.on. is used with. .. refer~nce to ~ap- · 
~tsm. ~n the sam~ sea~se -as·Jn t~e example ·produ~ed; and that 4s 
IJl,.Mark ·1, .9, '-~And lt came to . pass in those _a·ays, that J e.sus 
c.aar-e from N aza_reth of Galilee, an!!· ·was. baptized ()f ·John ·Into 

· . . (e~).~ord·an~" Here itis used'in ·:its priq1ary and most literal · 
se~~~ express~~.e of actual physi.cal motion. into tbe.·ri~er.t : .·He · 

.. w~s. i?:'~~e~. by J~hn in_to. t.~e Jordan. · ( Th~y enter.ed iiito .... ~,_Q.•~ ~ hau~~~ ~n th~s~ tw~ l!JSt'~nces t.he . ~-~o~ read.ilty, per ... -.. 
-. ~ei~c.s that·. ~e·.prep~sttlon· 1s used as ~xpresSlve ·of. the .. "' same 

Jdea. .· . . .. . · . · 
:· . - ~·!·he writ~rs of!h~·Ne~.Testame~t .ha:ve·us~d hvo prepositions · 

tn·-onstructton with th.e word bapt~z.o· go.verning t~o :·nouns; on~ · 
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in the dative case, go-verned by. the preposition en, expressing 
the· element or means, in .or· with wbich the. baptis-m, whether 
literal or :figuta.tive~ is: performed; the other i'n the acu8ative~ 
.go~erned by eis, and pointing. out the ~nd or object u.nto, or for 
whtch the ultimate operation. of.· the baptism spoken of, is design
ed to· be. directed. · .John accordingly declared, Matt·. ii~. 2, 
"'that he baptised e't hudati e·is metanoian, in wate.r upon ·repent
ance." llere tde preposition ei$ is used for the purpose of ex
pre~sing .the ultima~e design 0~ John's baptism, which was t~ 
designate the behevtng and penttent Jews from all others, and 
thus prepare a people ready for the reception of the Messiah, · 
who w~s at. hand. lienee John administered baptis·m upon a 
·profession of repentance, I-Ii~ baptism is therefore called the 

· "baptis•n of· repentance/' Th.e tor.~going observatioJJ ·aJay· be 
finther)llustrated by the passage, 1 Cor. x. 2, "All our fathers 
\Vere _under the clond, and· all passed through the sea; an.d were 
all baptized unto (-eis) Moses., in (en) the cloud, and in (en) t·he 
sea." By this baptism ~Ios.es was designated as the 'Leader and 
commander'' of the people~· and t.hey professed faith in him as 
&ucb. · 

I aiso admit that there are instances in which the prepositions 
whose pec.uliar force I have above distinguished, are used in 
.their pnmitlve application, and· withoht referring to either the 
means or end of baptism, . simply indicate the place where the 
rite was performed. I ·allude to the four pass~.ges 'vhicb respec
tively describe John as baptising "in · Jordan;'' .Matt. iii. 6; "in 
the wilderness," Mark i. 4;. "in the rire.r Jordan," l\1ark ii. 5, 
and ''in ..LEnon," J oho iii. 23; and in all of which, en is the p~ep
osition employ~d; and to the passage l\1ark i. tl, where .Jesus is 

·said to be b~ptised by John into Jordan, eis heing t\sed in its pri
m3.:ry and more literal sense, as expressive of actt1al physical 
motion into the river, as w~ have before J'emart{ed. Hut tl1e 
meaning in all these passa~;-es is so palpably obvious, as to leave 
my general observation wholly unprejudiced. 

The writer of the foregdog article observes, ''So when John 
baptized (eis metanoian) unto, or into repentance, it is plain, that 
those baptized were not considered to be in repentance or refor
mation before they were baptized, but were only . baptized in 
order to it.'' 'l'his is indeed a most extraordinary declaration. 
B~ptism is here represented as the gate to repentance, th~ me
dium by which the Jews approac·hed it. It was to repentance, 
\Vhat the door is to a house. As the passage of the door p~ust be 
penetrated to enter a house, so the Jews must submit to the or
dinance of baptism before they could repent. And the whole of 
this exposition is •.hung upon · a. c.riticism. applied to the Greek 
preposition eis, tbe authnr confining the signification of thip prep-

. 'ositio~ to · the single idea of motion. Now we have shown that 
I 

·. 
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jt is uaecl but once i11 this sense as applied to bap.tjsm ia th' N&w;· 
Testament, Mark i. 9, and that in all other ineta~ces i.n tb~ Ne-w 
~estament, it is~sed t~ _poin~_out~ti:e. l1~tim~_te .design of"~ajitis~----
whether the bapttsm with wh1ch 1t stand' connected be l1teral en 
figurative. · . . 

The meaning of the pas~ages referred to appear to be tliir.- ·. 
John open~d hi~ mission to the Je~s, by preachiog.the,doctrimt 
of rep~ntance, and urged immediate attention ,to the-subject tor 
~h~ reign of the Mes~iab was at band. His .pre.aching attracted 
ve~ general attentipn. · ~lultitudes believed, and ppon ·a pre· 
fe1s1oo of r~p~ntance, were baptised by John, in Jordon; thus! 
pt~blicly confessing and renouncing their sins. The words which. 
· .. are rendered in the common versi~n, uJ inde~d baptise yoy with 
wat~r, unto repentance," should be r_ender~9," "] indeed baptis! 
you 10 (en). wat!r upon (eu) repentance." F.o't. fis the Lexi9~ 
grapbers g1ve, tnt~, u~~o, among, upon, towards, before, fort ·ot, 
agatns~,. thro~gh~ tp oTder to, io, as. It t~,us appears that · thi. 
P.re~osltl~n,. ~~~teap ~f being confined to o.pe _~;ingle ide'a in its 
&lgndicatJ~n1. - ~~ ~mployed · in many different ac¢eptations. · In. 
the. passage abov·e quoted, I haye rend ere~ lis -q'pon; because -l 
beheve_that expresses the true sense of the· originat in this plaCe;. 
It is used iu this sense, in a passage to which we Jiaye already 
re!erred, '.'And put s.~?es upqn (eisJ ~~s feet." It is also ueed io 
thts sense 10 Joh~ ~111. 3, "Jesus stooped down, a.nd with hia 
inger wrote upon (tit) the ground.'.' · 'l'his renderjng frees the 
aubje_ct fr~m. ~ll hip difficulties, and pre~~nts it in a clear, ·ph~in, 
and 1ntelhr;Ible hght. · flence it is cal~~d "the baptism of r• 
pentance," beca~~e it !scadministered on 'a profession of repen• 
ance. ·· . . 
· ~~e wtiter pro~ee_~~'- "Hence it is s~i.~ that John preached the 
~apus~ of repent~n_«?~ fo~ (c.u aphe.rin)'the re~ission of sin§.,"_o.r_ __ --'1 

ttdo or tn order _1o the re~ussto.n of :Sins. According to the. stat.-· 
ment o~ the wr1te; ~f ~h1~ arhcl~, there. must have ~een quite a 
propelling power to ~ohn s bapt1am; for It seems by hts last state-
ment that his disciples were by baptism thrust quite through t• 

.pe~tance, into r~is,ion of sins~ . These · remark~. seem to giM 
qu1te o mechantcat character to the whole performance. 

Mu.c~. bas been w!.itten ~~d publish~d in the Messenger and 
Harbtnger on the sQ.?Ject,.wbtch the writer~ ~tyle "the doctrine of 
baptism for the remission of sins." But ther~ is one Yiew ofthia 
sa~ject which appears to have been .enttreiy &verlo~k~d by all 
wr~te~ on bot.h-side&-Of-th~~tioo. T-h~iginal-wwd,........,..ap,_,r~rht!,..lfii""=-_ - - - 
which 11 here us~d,. and 1s also used 10 Acts ii. 38, should be 
rendered renunczat'lon. .IJ.phesin comes .from .B..phiemi, which ia 
compou~de~ of apo,from, and lemi, to send, which literally sign~ · 
D.ea to dtnnu1, forsak.e, renou·nce. Thus \V~ read, 1 Cor. vii. 23.. 
"Aad the woman whtch hath an hltsband that believeth not, aai 

Jf 'be l,te . pieui!IJ .· t~ dwell Willl · her; llit hilr i!ot.li!a':il}ipkiet?) 
him.'' _Mat~ .. jy-! ~, u·And':they-sJ~tghtway ~ef~ taR.he!!i-e') ~~Jr 

- ·net.a.,-and _fc~)lo~ed_ him;~~z. '_~ApLthe_y . ·tmme~ta}~tl·}e-=ft~- __ _ 
( aph~ntes) the. ~Ql(l a~d- th~tr fat~er; : anc\ :foll~~~~· h_tq~.· i "~ 24 •... 
''Le~ve (~p~es) ~~~~r.~ th~ g1fL before the _.~~!at. . ~o~~ x;t~• ~S:t 
"l w_j# ·*ot leav~, (aphe.!O).you ~o~fort\e~s. W~ ~-~gh~ !~~$Il.J: ·. 
multip.ly ·q,u~ta~iqns to ahnost·an.y ;ext~nt~ h•~y·. th'?s~ ~are ~~~~~~nt 
to show that th_e·. rooL of the. on gina~ w9rd.,. w.h1ch.1_~ u~ed·_tn;. the . 
pass~ie·~ _(J_ndef. :Po~sid~~ati~·n, wi_ll justify the ~~n~'ett~n-g ~~ .h~T~ .· 
giv~.n · to~~· / ~f tlns· rende.nn·g he co.rr~c~, wh,to~~-W~ bel~~v~. ca~< 
~be ~(•llY . su_st_a1.9ed, th.~ ·(amous passage_ t~ Act· n. 38, .. --~lll re:ad 
tht·ts "Then Peters lJC:i unto therQ, r,epent and be ~apt1se4 every 
one .'o( yo·t~, ~n. the ~~-W~ -of J ~su~ Christ~ ~or t~e· . renY:.~~~ation, ?f .. 
sins. and .ye $h~ll r.ec.e1V:.e . the gtft of t~e lloly G~~st. Tl;us 
r~nder!-~g .~grees ~l .tQ· _tpe ' uniform doctri~e of ~he .. _ ·:~rew: .1;e~.ta~ 
rnent. . W.hen a be~iever IS -baptised ~n -~ profes~J .?~· of ln~ fa!th,, __ : 
he engages ~y b.aptjsm .to renou.nc~ hts s1oful ba?I~s, and -~IClO.Ui ,_ 

practit:.es, t~~e~ upon bill)self publicly a profess\OD o( ~h.e .?hr~~- ., 
tian religio,n. a~~ b~~ds : l~imsetf by_. a most sole~n~ obhg~~~o~ to ,. 
yield obedience tq Jt~ dtvtne requtreme?t.s. Be~ld~s,_ tl~1s r.en- . 
dering admirably agrees whh the. connex1on an_d tratn of th~~g4.t 
that would patur~lly ari~e, on re·ading the whole ~hapter. 

If the foregoing rema.rks are well ~found~d, and we· b_elieve 
they can be fully sustained, what becom.~s of that ~\r~nge -a.nd 
iriconsistent doctrine1 a doctrine replete wtth contr~dt~tlons·, and. 
~\t variance wi_th the whole t~nor ·of ch.ristianity, d1g?1~ed nn?e~ 
the specious title of the doclrwe ofbapllsrnfor th~ rem1sslon.ofslns. 
How is it possit:?le for a reasonable man, poss~ss1~g an _en~tghten-
td mtnd, e~peci~lly if he bas ~nowo_ an~ thmg of experimental 
.tel.iO'ioo to · believe· that by the apphc~tlon of wa~er to the sur-
fl.ce0 of the body ,'by some secref~agiq o_r coarm, It C}~anses the 
{onsci.en.ceJrom guilt. That by: 1m~erstg_g__~~e~son 1n t ~e w_a--=~---
ter his pollution is washed away1 .1. have not yet been abl_~ to 
.barn from the advocates ·of this doctrine , where· t~e cl.eanstng_ 
rower reside~, qr in what it consists. They all adm1t tbat-1here 
i; 00 direct divi~e agency in t~e wl~ole bustoes~: y~t _contend that 
'n10ral guilt is t aken away. Now, If moral gntlt IS taken away~ 
1\ must be removed by some agency , some power. ~ut.where 01 

in 'Yhat this efficacy resides, by which moral pollutiOn~~ rem~v: 
ed we have never been told. It appears to me that· ~t has tb• 
s(!~t in . the imagination . . If .an Individual ... vere to imagtne t_bat, 
should be be immersed, hts stns would he wa~hed a~ay, ~nd then 
ir.'l~gine tha t ~t was all effected .in .the aet~----tmm~l~·H-Ull{ldl-----
produce all the effect~ of a rea~ tty for the time betng. And I am 

· p~rsnaded that this Is the be1gl~th and ? epth, and leng~~ a~d 
bt-eadth of the doctrine. Certatn 1 am It has no fou':'da~ton 1a 
~r;ripture. The criticisms brought for,vard to sustain 1t, are 



. fata:e!·~~~ .ro.tJe·,_·_ ~o· n;_e .. cq!e~: . Th~ · p~~_saies.-. ~f Sc_rip~~-~r~ .. ~r~4tt··. 
: ded in-·-lti.'.,sQppert- ar~ ·:wt,ested ·_ (rom .th~ir. tr.tt'e rileaQing ~- · ·(. The 

·. reuonfng .by whic~ it ~~ ·-~e.e~ supp~rted is ~.ain ·~nd 'd,ehJsive; . I. . 
_can t1o·IY: regard .tl)e,.w.hol.e . that .I ··liiv.e.::read. i~ . suP.pQrt! ·of (his . 

. doctrin~., a~.:~nsumina(e_ D<?D~(!~se/ ' . . 
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Hence, we B3.J, th~t J obo b~ptised eis met!1nonian, unto or ·into 
.re-pentance; this being the object · designed by his baptism. Re
:peo~ an<l be bap_tlsed eis aphesin! into or in orde'!" to the remission 
:of s1ns. Here 1s t~e end or ultimate obJeCt des1gned by the bap· 
.tism spoken ·of. His idea upon repe_ntance does not ·poin.t out the 
·end· or ultimate object Qf baptism, b.ut the ground of it. He 

. ·'-r· ~ust 'be a young writer ~nd the following sentence confirms it. 
STiCT·U~RE·S ON -THE ·FOREG-OING·· ARTI()L~~. - · .H·ere~ .s~ys he, the prepo~it_io.o ,eis, ia use<;l for ~he pnr~ose of ex-

·.'. Th~Lw·r~ter.' egrees· \Vith ~~: th~f:th_e pre~k pre.positio·~ · .eis ·g·~ri.. pressing t~~ .. ~.Jltim~te design of John's baptism, whtch wast? 
=~ e·r_ally ~ig,n~fies ~"~~ 9r un~d aft~r: ;,t\ v.erb .pf ·~otioo .to ·aq)lace<or:. .. 'designate the believing and peni~ent Jews frQm all ~thers; and 

thing. ·· He als·o has learned·. from Doctor .Parkh11rs-t that ·eis.·has · .thus _prep~re a peopl~ ready for the · reception of the ~essiah, 
:v_a~io'iJs· .s~g~i~'cations. In this' we. ar~ ' alSb: -~greed{ :we . · fl_e\r.~r · who was at band.'' The meaning of this~ I understand, IS, that 
Q_o~tf.o~~·r\~d_ 1t.,.·. O'f ·an i!,s . 'arious~ ·~ig_nifi~a~io~·s, b~ sa-y~, it John baptis~d iJ.pon repentance. This js surely the ground, and 

· .~eans .n.~ .. or upon.. ln .. thts . ~_lso ·we = agr~e. -. '·-In: ~two te-xts ·. only not .the end of ~ts baptism; the end, according to the writer, waa 
{r_,uk~-._15-. ~_2, a~~d .J ·ohn e. 6) _ ei~ has this sig~ific·aHon in·_-th~·· New· ·. -~'.toprepa,.re a people ready for the re.ception of tbe Messiah, who 
~.r~:s~ament; if.•no.re rhave nc:>t found them, nor···has - Doct~r:·P·ar~- was at hand." This is the very doctrtt;~e we have stated and ad .. 
'hqrst given more. On this . meaning of eiS; '·he· has founded .his. vocated, which was to lead the p«='ople to reformation, and thus 
qqctrine, that John baptised. eis metanonian,-on or upon repetance~ ·prepare them for tbe recsption of Mes~iah: 

.;M~rk ~:. 4, that is,. he : baptised ·tl_10se that ·repented~ . · lie Ihen · · I had remarked that John preached the baptism of repentance 
.. addfh ' .'~~oul<;l ~e render tis by J. forced ·criticism itJ;/o .. · an·~ r.ead for (tis a.phesin) the remissi?n of sins, Qr into, or in _orde! t~ the 
the passage .L.uke·.I5. 22, .thns and p·ut shoes iuto his feet,~ i't would remission of sins. The w rlter observ.es, that " on tlns pr1nc1ple, 
he_'apti~ed. Yes, truly; and should we by a forq,e'd . criticism~··· ~Tohn's baptism must ba_ve· a propelling yower, fo~ his disc~pl~s by 
ways .render eis, 'l.lppn or on we should Lave _no end of ~~?surdities-." baptism were thr~st qu_ite thro~gh repentance , :nto remissJon. of 
Let us try but a few of many. '~John _ preached t11e baptism of sins." Yes, truly, "quite through repentance;' not aro~od It, 
repentance for the remission 'Of j:;ins." Eis aphPsin. me~ns, .ac- · nor without it, bu.t .through it, they obtained remission • 

. cord,ing to the writer ~tpQn the remission of sins:· ihat is, after. their ·. Our writer·, il} ord-er to. get around our views of John's baptism, 
sins were re~.itted, .John preached to tb.em that they must re· has introduced· the most novel criticis m we have ever seen or 
pent. ~ ;Again, 1\latt. ~6. 28,. "1'his is ·my blood of the ·New Tes- heard of before , on th~ Greek word aphesin; translate? remission 
tament, shed for many; eis aphesin, itpon .th~ remission of sins; or forgiveness, in our Eqglish Testament. Jie says that aphlemi 
i.e. aftet· their ·sins were remitted Christ shed his blood for them. fron1 which aphesis is derived, signifies to dismiss, f orsake, re· 
On this criticism the writer makes t'he remission of sibs the very nounce, and therefore { ranslates th e worii· aphesin , renunciat-ion. 
foundation of repentance, and of the shedding of the Saviour's , I would r emark, in passinf.r, that the word r enunciation is not 

. hlo·od, as well as of ·· ba.ptism. · Acts 2. 28, Repent and be hap tis- found in our Bible, aod the ~"ord renouaced, but on ce, a nd this not 
ed, for the re~ission of your siHs; eisaph_esin, upon th~ r~mjssioo transla ted from the word aphiemi. But le t us see the application 
of your sins; tllat is, hecanse your sins are remitted, vou must of h is new doc trine, as s ta ted in his own way. Acts 2 , :)8, '~Then 
repent and· be· baptised. Jes1:1s was baptised by Jol;n eis ton Peter said u nto them, repen t and b e baptised every one you. in 
Jordanem, .upon., the Jordan. They entered ·eis ·ten Ludian, , on the name cf J esus Ch rist , for the renuncictl i.on (ten a.phesia) of si ns, 
Lydia's house. Surely our writer can1'iot object· absurdity to·- and ye shall r eceive the gi_ft of th7 f-I~ l y Ghost. \ Vhe n a bel_iev· 
another. · · · · · er is baptised on a pt·ofcsswn.of hts- fai~b. he engag:es h~ baptisn:, 
· Our-anonymous writer teaches· us that the word eis in construe- to renounce all his sinful hab1t.s, and vtcwus pracuces. C·n this 

tion with .baptizo, governs the accusative case, and points out the we remark, that the writer has completely inverted the design 
end· o~object1~nto orfor which ·the ultimate op.erat~on of the b_ap- of Christ' s ba ptism and compound ed it with that o~ J ohn, anti 
tiS~ Spoken of, is designed to ·be directed, . and· adduces 1\{aft. 3, --1J.i~~i.s.,-a~-Fdi-G-g-te--ft.im, bapttsed, r.ot Oil 

~~~~~~~~~~aptise~n hu~ti e~ mmon~~n~, =in~w~a~t~e~r~~~~~~~t~~und of repenta~pturtt l1c ei;gages tn re-
?tpo_n. repent-an~-. -· In tbi:s-·ab'sc£rre- verlHage The - writer entirely nou~ce all sins. T Lis is precisely the view we bave of .1 ohn's 
m.iss~d his aim. His proposition was, that etYwith the accusatiVIe. baptism. Again, the writer has passed quite round repentance> 
·pointed out the end or objec.t. This is the very doctrine 'for as a a-round of Christ's baptism, for his plan . is that the d nn e{ .. 
-~bicb we contend, and against wlnch be persists with zeal. t) · 
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rnust believe, then be baptised, and ~ _;;; , \Vards repent or re··· 
nounce alL sin; for his baptism is only an engagement that he will 
renounce sin. · .Let us rea.d the text (-Acts 2, ~38) with his glossa-
ry. Repent and be baptised for the 1·enunciation of sin; that_ ]s, 
for the renouncing and forsaking of all sin! lie observed before, 
that eis in construction with baptizo, governs the accusative, and 
points out the end or object of baptism. Now let us apply this 
criticism to this text. Repent and be baptised; eis aphesin, tD 
~be end or obJect of baptism; that is, in order to the remtssion of 
sins. Not so, he will reply, for against this doctrine he contend!;. 

-lie will say, els aph·esin, means upon the rem:ssion of sini. 
· Then, as before remarked, the text must mean repent and be 

bapliaed upun the remission of sins; that is, you mnst have your 
.:;ins remitted before you repent or are baptised! \Vhat now be
eomes of all his criticisms·~ But he tells us by aphcsin, he does 
not mean remission or forgiveness of sins, hut a 'renunciatio-n of 
s1ns. Wonderful! sirs, would my old fl·iend say. \'\t e ask to 
whom does aphesis translated remission or forgiveness beiong~ 
We have ever •tndcrst.ood that it belougs to the Lord. But to 
apply renunciation of sins_ to the J~ord, would be l1ighly improper. 
A sinner may renounce Lrs own sws, bnt God cannot renounce 
them for him, ·Renunciation is the act of renourrcing; apd this 
act is confined to the sinner. Now let us mn.l\e the application 
to a few texts. "R~pent and be baptised for the renunciat-ion of 
sins; i. e.npon the renunciation of sins; or when you have renoun
·~ed your sins, then repent. This is strange doctrine! I-Ieb. 9. 
~2 "\Vithout ·shedcling of b!ood is no remission; thatis, no renun
ciation of sins, lU att. 26, 38, · "This is tbe blood of the New 
'l'esta.ment, which is shed for many, for the remission of sins, that 
is, for the renuncirztion of sins. 1\'latt. 9, 6, "'l'he son of man hath 
power on earth to forgive (aphicnai) sins." i.e. he has power to 
~enounce sins; and w·hen heforgave the paralytic, it must mean, 
he renounced his (the r~ralytic's) sins. 

The doctrine of. the Bible is, that. "To the J .. ord belongs for .
giveoess;" })an. 9. ·9, and that to the sinner alone, belongs ·re
itunciation of sins, or ·repentance; for I cannot see the great dif
ference between the words. ~i ever does the sinner receive the 
pardonin~~ct of God, unti! be has _renounced ~is sins;or-Tepent
ed. This IS surely the plain doctrtne of the "lhble. 

The writer strangely thinks,·or aff3cts to think, thal he ha~ ett· 
tablished these strange notio.ns; and then in conclusion, exultinr 
asks, "'What -becomes of that-·strange and inconsistent doctrine, 
·replete with contradi-ctions, and at variance with the whole tenor 

. ·of ·christianity, dignified under.•tlre spe.cious title of the doctrine 
of baptism for -the remission of srns1" . What becomes ofid It 
stands like a mountain 10 A~ts. 2, 38, unshaken. ·· ·•fStrange.do• 
tri-ner~ .Equally ~t·range w:aa the doctrine that Christ should die 

.~ESSENGER . . 

lind rise again, -lo the Jews~· though it · ha~ been revealed ages 
before in their Scriptures. "Inconsisten~ doctrine!" So wa8 

.the' doctrine of the death ahd r~surrection of Christ, to the -false 
traditio-ns of the Jews: uat variance ·wtth the whole tenor of 
christi~nity ."' 'fhe writer must ·mean "christianity,'' ·garbled 
and corrupted by fallible men. ' For if I holJ a doctrine to be at 
variance with the. whole tenor of Bible christianity, then it mu~t 
be at variance vvith the whole faith and practice of cl.lfistianity ; 

. and consequent{y to the author of chrjstianity. .This ' is . de_nu~· 
ciation. with a witness. Ne~·er let the writer after .this cornpla1n 
o( .being denounced by·-dthers. · Never let him blame others f~r 
attaching such ' importance to their notions as saying · that God 
cannot and ·will not wink at - the ignorance of.honest, humble 
souls ana pardon.them without being baptised, this we grant; but 
should they close their eyes against the truth; or knowing, it re
fuse to .obey 1 must view thern a~ _condemned, and guilty- befi·ne 
God. . . 

The writer immediately adds, ''How is it possible for a r~ason
able man, possessing an enlightened mind, especially 1f he . 
bas known ·any thing of experimental religioi.l, to believe that 
by the applicati9n of water to the ·surface of the body, by sotnc 
secret magic or · charm, it cleanses~ the conscienc--e from gmlt; 
that by immersing a person in the water; his poHution is w_a~hed 
away~ Here the writer has arraigned and juaged us as an Jgnor
'ant -and i~religious herd of beings. For wba t1 Because be 

· affects to believe, we are a kind of magicians; that we apply wa
ter to the surface of the body by some secret magic or charm, 
and that we beiieve this water cleanses the conscience from guilt; 
by wbich he means pollu_tion is washed away. ~ur most embit
tered· enemies have' never accused us of such wickedness, such 
inc~edulous folly; nor have ev·er so g1aringly misrepresente-d cu:
doc trine. v,' e apply water by "magic or charm"-fot· surely he 
has rriote intelligence thau to apply "magie or charm" to wa.ter !. 
Thi.s would illy comport w·ith his pious in.telligent mind·, that liaS 
assumed the high seat of denouncing others as ignorant and ir
religious. Who ever asserted that the application of water wast1 _~ 
ed away pollution1 · (l\loral pollution he means.) I never heanl 
of any among us. \Vho ever said that we we.re renewed in Fpirit, 
pr made new creatures by the applieati_on of water? None. 
}\nanias who was s.ent to Saul, adva·nced nigher to the doctrin~ 
condemned by <*Jr writer, than any ·other. "Arise,~' said l1e, 
'"and qe baptia: d-t,aud 'wash a\vay thy sins.·" Will our cdtic con
demn Ananias1 Sorely be may with more· reason than he can 
co.nq-emn us; aml still with more he may condemn Peter, who said 
that ''baptism doth now. save us." But Peter .can be excu~ei: 

. his }laster taught him;and commanded ,him to preach, H He tha~. 
beiieve~b and is ·baptised· shall be saved." Now. on whom doe~ 

• 
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the criti~'s censure fa111 How .will .Le get around the .ianguago 
?f A~an1as, or P~ter, · or the Lord1" He must. say that baptism 
_1s·a divinely app~1nted ~eans to .wash. away sins, or to save. This 
Is tbe _very doctnne wh1ch we teach, and for .which we zealously 
contend. 'yV e do so, not to please men, but God, If we sought 
to.please men, we wou.ld· follow in tije steps o.f the mu.ltilude~ who 
reJeCt the ~eans appo.tnted by the Lor~ of glory, a·nd a."ttempt to 
sneer the tdea fi:om the world. \V e dare: not slight the ordin~ 
ance of heaven. · . · . ·. 

The critic ad~s, '.' i have .not yeit been able to learn from any of 
t!le adv_oc~tes o! tl~1s doctnn~, where this cleansing power re
stdes, .or 1n 'Yhat It consists .. " The writer m·nst be very little 
acquatn_ted .wit~ thes·~ advocates or their doctrines. ·Ignorant as 
we are lJ;l .his ~Ie\v,, we have . n~ver d?u bted ~hat th.~ cleansing 
P?Wer res.Ides.In God, and ~hat It cuns1~ts (I may not understand 
lus term) 10 lHs free grace or favor." " 
. He adds, ''Th~y all .admit t-hat there is n-o dire·~t divine agency 
In the whole ·bustness.; yet contend' that mol'al guilt-is taken away 
~! baptism.". 'l~he whole . o.f this we ·_are obliged to de·ny, an.d 
n? most unllesitalingly say It Is untrue; 1f the .censor means w.l1at 
hts language P~.ainly imports. If by ·'direct divine agency," he 
m~ans, t~1a~ G~d '"~'otks cl irectl~7 on the hearts of unbelieve·rs; 
w 1tho~,t to elf faith Hl the word, .and b.rings them~ by this· dire~t, 
powe~Jul, · and. secret agency, to faith and obedrence we · do 
deny It. ~u~ If ~y "direct divine ageucy ," he ·means that God 
does ·worl~ In th~ believer, .throngh faith and_ obedience, we do 
not den.y It I~ Is tbe · doctnne we firmly believe and teach, with
;,ut whi.cb truth I shou]~ never pray; nor teach others to'. p~ay .
I he w_nter m1gbt havefknow.n this to be the do~trine I have advo ... 
cated In. the l\lesseng·~r; if he has not, he should not liave slander; 
ed all Wlt~wut exceptiOn, from merefam.a clamosa. I understand 
the meaning of.rnoral pollution, and of.natural pollution; but 1 
confes~ ~do not unclers!and: t~le meaning of natural guilt:d1sed by 
our. cr1t1c; ~or do I tbiD,k with the critic that moral guilt and 
mo1al pollutiOn. al'e synonimous expressions . This he may- im"pute 
to ~y ~gnora~ce. I bav~ never contenqed that moral guilt. is 

. taken away. by b~phsm, for we never use suc~1 unscripturallan
gmig~ on tb1s subJect; but we do contend, that through faith and 
o~ed1ence to our .Lord, in b~ing l;>aptise~, . pur. sins are washed 
~way,. 0~ are remitted, and the penitent obedient believer saved 
~y, the divine S~viour. Will our censor deny this1 dare he deny 
lt1 . 0 

0 

Dut he adds, '.'Now if meral guilt is taken, away, it must 
1

be 
re~oved by.some agency, s<:>me ·power; but where, or in what this 
efficacy resJdes, by which tnoral pollution is removed we. have 
never bee·n told." Strange! passi~g strange! W .e h~ve· never 
told the world that Jesus was th~ S.av~.our of sinners; ·and there--· 
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fbre·, our censor h:as n·~ver; .. kQ·ow·n .. -~·ha:t ,fh!e ·pO.w'er···t~ (org.ite;sl~&s, 
· a·od ~~ save~·resided·. in_. HimL I --~ilt~sl(~ur·.c~itic., :W.ltenNa~~an.,
: by·di.v-in:e i~~t~uct-io~;· di'pp_"e'd: ·himself ..sev.~n·· tim~s.in ·:J1l_r.dah, -and 
. ~a~ instantly ~e~le_d· of .. his-lepr_os)r:," wltet_e. did th:e. ·P~·we~ ~t~·heal, . 
or'rem·ow:e' this 4isea~ -re·side!· · .Did 'it ·-reside ·in . the Jord3)11 : .NQ\ 
:W·here .then~ · Surely: in . 6~tt'_-- Hoo/: . ~a5, -'he· ·heal·ed·l · ·ay~tbe 
pow.·er of God·, th~ou8h ~bediEmc~- ~o -, his .\nstru_~tion~ in being im
me-rs·e~, in Jord~n:. ·, ~h~n Jesus ~~l.d~ the bl.ind · .m~Q·· tp :go_ and·· 
wash ·in the ·.pool_.of. -sn~~m; and he .w~s br.ougb~ -to. sight, ,·wbe~e 
did th.e power re~id_e that.beal.ed ... him~ . ~Vas - if in_ the Cl.iy, <:~r.- tlie 
·po.on No .. . ·\Vh~re-the:nl ·. ,.n the Savi.cmr; ~without doJlbt r:~ .. H.o.w 

· .. ,yas·_, his sight given him1 . By the ·po.wer·of .Jest]$, through·f~ith · 
- ·aod· ob'edi·ence to his-comma·nd. When .t.he :L.orp tells· si_nlicrs . to· 

believ-e·; ,repe.nt,--and be. - li~pti$ed ... , . for t.he ·ret.ni$s"io·n , of sins·, ·aQd 
. tbey·.ahalf.r-eceive _the gi(t of th~ · I-Iol y ~pirit. ·I .. ask, doe-s· the 

power to forgive.- sins·;: and. co~fe~ ·-··~be· Holy · Spirit, ... re.side _in fa-ith. 
. pr·, l'epentance, ~r in · th~ ,1\·'ater! .No; will" every· one-·-say :thut 

-~nows · the Scriptt1r·e . .c·· .. Wfac.re "does~"t~e pn.wer or.. agency res·ide1 
. Surely .. in Jesus, t~- whom all power is given ,_.in hea~en a·nd earth. 

: . Bu·t . ho,v· does 'thiS po·w·e~ or agency· ac.t., to re~nit sin.s, -and ··bestow 
.. the Spir~t1 · We an$wer wit~ottt - ~ do1;1bt, ·thruui~h Jaith," .repent-· 
aoce,.'ancl baptism •. : \V.iU ttr1.y deny. it!. ·' q'hi$·_ -~e . h~ve pr~·ached 

· and. written a .thous~nd tinies·. : It is -a ~o~mon and <le1ig.bt.fol 
t~erne with ·ns·,-a:nd th'ere a:re thot)'sands· · wno· ~ari in tHe .-spirit-tes~ 

. ._tify ~- it's truth •.. -, And yet-:oiu oensor h~ts temerity enough- to ~ay, 
that they have n:ever been t(Jld -it!". · .. . 

-A.s he has neve~ been.tc;>ld, hesup.pos-es the:seatof this ·power o( 
.remov.ingsin or._ morel pol.lutioo_, is · i~· ; the. i·rhagination; ·and then 
add.s, ''If an individual were ·to· i magi.ne .. th-at. shontd he· be irn
me·rsed; hi~ s·ins .sbi)tlld be •washed 'away-; .andr- tjl,ea.·. ima~ine . .that .it 

· was !11 effected in the ~t of iri:lm·e_rsio.o; h ·would ·_p.r.pduce· all ttie 
effects· of r~ali~y, for the ti~ne. being.~.' . .'.\Y,e ·.\~ill -~_tat~· the- ·c~~C)·e . 
in ore. intelligibly. 'I' he Lord_··.!1as reqi.Jir~.d , us to. be}"ieve, ~epent, 
a·nd : be ·~aptised' and has promised th.2'_ .reinission cf s.ins.; th¢ g_ift 
of tbe.·Holy ·S ·pirit, and salvatia[f.--··. 'v-V.e beli"e.ve God. ·-is .. faitufttl 
and can net ·lie; in this faith we do his_·com:mai'ld~ how caq-we·-doubt 

. the. fulfilment of his promis'e1 · .To ·d01ihf is to make .God·..a har. · J f 
we rea.l_ly believe ·hilp, ~hat is, 9.elie've ,w:ith tbe heart, with tlJe 
full determipatioo, pnrpose, an.d resolution of . the .heart_,. to· obey. 
hi~; by· repe~ting . or turning from aH sin,- a:nd turning:. to God, · 
and by being baptised in- the name of. Jresus,-in order that ·we·m_ay. 
-receive. his p~omised salvation,_ remiss'i.ori .· a,nd· gift of tfle Holy 
~pirit, is, it -imagination th~t as m~_ny ·as c~m~· .an.4 ~e~eiv~ t?js : 
:word &hould be·glad, .and. when· ~ap~t~ed .';s·Qpt~ld ,heheve ,~he,r stos 

,·remitt'ed, es-p~l.J.y-w-b·eo:..t-hey a-,e saved fr.oin.-.!he Jov~- ~f sin, -and 
bav..e received. the Holy ~pirit,- by-which they _.cry ·Ab.ba---Fatb~r1 
Is':this all 'ililag.ination:1- I 
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'Now I will ask my unkind brother, Ho" do you know yonr sin9 
are remitted1 Was it by the evJdence of the word of trnth, the 
promi~e of God~ or was it by some joyful feeling you received in 
prayer; or in some other way1 Jf these feelings were not the 

.. e~ects of truth believed; must they not hav-e originated in imagin ... 
·a.uon, or frotn sometlnng not true; and therefore, not of God1 {or 
l1e works .by the trut~_. "fhe Gospel is the power of God unto 
salvation, to ~very one that believeth. 'V.hell~er is it ~afer to 
trus~ in the f~i~hful word of. God, orin feeling!~ n~t eriginating in 
the word1 li attlt · and obedience beget good feehngs; but feelings 
s~c.h as are not produced through the truth, are dangerous, and by 

_____ whtch thousands hav_e been deceived. 

Our ~ensorious critic concludes his remarks in a strain of high 
penuaswn and assumption. Never did we witness sltch arrogance 
from the pen of mortal. I am ashamed to see it in the ionrnal of 
a· c~ristian profe~sing liberality, and a long apparent, a~d it wa!i 
be~teved, a _brothe~ly regard and friendship for me. True, the 
ed1~or l1as Jmmed.Iately subjoined to tl1is slandereus publication 
aga1nst us, an arhcle. headed the •'Slanderer, &c.'' as if he de
signed to give the wri~er a h_it. Yet, if he disapproved of it, he 
should not have published It, or he should have disavowed the 
thing. 'I'he editor, we firmly belie,•e is a r.uan of too-much erudi
ti~n. an_d acumen of. mind, to view the criticisms of our young· 
Ct'Iltc, In any .other hght, than as a tissue of contradictions error 
aod puerility. We have given it more attention thau it de~ervod ~ 
btJt our reason was~ that others might be profited. " 

B. 'Vf. STONE, Ed1tf~r. 

Giles County, Va. August l2tf~, 183~1~ 
FoR TBE CunisTIAN MEssENGJ~R: 

Once more and·. for the l~st tin1e. (as I now think.) 
"1 . a~so '"i~l shew mine opinion." And, 'vhy ~hew your 
op1n1on ?-And .'YhJ not?-Much of the knowledge in 
the Sc'icnce of Medicine at this day, has been derived 
from the _p~acticc of quacks-and why may not those 
who are sk1lful in the .word and doctrine of Christ, profit 
hy n1y opinion? In asc.crtaining what that divine order 
is, which was to be observed in the Church of Christ 
throughout all time to come, I have more immediately 
confin.cd my attention, to that period, w·hen Paul set all 
things in order that were wanting in the Gentile church
es. This I conceive was the era at" and .in lVhich, the 
Jews and Gentiles "all com_e in the ·unity .-of the faith, 

(cit· Gospei truths,) and ~of ·th~ kr::tow ledge· of -~he Son of 
~od, unto a.-pe.rfect_ man, unto the ~easu~ of the. st~ture
c1f the fulness of. Christ: That we (Jew and Gentiles, •r 
dlur.ches) hence-fbrth, (from and after this-era;). be no
more children; tossed to and fro, &c.'' '·Eph. 4, 13, &c. 
.rro a~complish this . -desirable state of things, Apostle-s, 
~Propbet.s, · Evang~lists, Pastors a~q ~eachers had ·been 
. giTen a~d employed. . These several gifts ·were employ-
ed in the work of the ministry ·for . a give.n · time,: viL 
From-the-organization . .of the .church at Jernsalem~ 

. til_ they.'did come to the unity of. the faith, &c. as stated 
·above.- After· thi.s ·state of tQings is' br{)u_ght about, ·be
tween the Jews and -Gentiles, we hear. nothing of a con
tinuanc-e 'or · succession. of' .those . several -- -gifts; but we 
· b~a:r Paul _giving. instr~c-tion to Timothy -and · .Titus, to 
· adju~t thin.gs.in th~ chur_ches, as he had ~ppo~nted, and, 

, 'an;tOng·those appointments of order, we hear- him maka· 
·mention of two official cha~acte.rs, who ·sh9uld be ap .. 
pointed and consecrated to the ·work of the· Lord in each 

... ch.urch, viz: Elders or Bishops and Deacons •. 
I consider this order· of .things,- and appointment of 

officers .differs in. nothing from that adopted in the 
church :at Jerusalem previous to the persecu~on and 

. death of Stephen, Acts .6. Here .and at this time, I 
think it is ohvi'ous that two distin~t ofti·cial cbaractera 

. t!Xisted in the chur~h, 8:nd the bq_siriess_ on .. which each 
-~- . to· attend · c~~arly desig~~-ted •. ·. :rhe_ ·first . of • th¢88 

· officers were to g~ve themselves contin~ally to prayer, 
· and to t~e .ministry of the w.ord;-t~e~e were those 
·whom, the Lord ·Jesus had called,- ordained and · com
manded to .''teach all nations,-baptising them~ &c."· The 
~econd official character w·as appointed to "serve ,tables." 
No -two officers in the Government' could be more di&
'Unct, or the ter"tJice to 1?-e ·_performed -lty .each, more un
like. I infer Paul · ·modeled·· the · Gentile churches after 
the. ·p~.tt~m of -the ch~rch. at J ~rusalem, for the follow-

. : in.g reasons, viz.,; . ·. . . . . - .· ... . 
, .. -1. Because; this church contained all the constitUent 
parts; essential . to a ·perfect administration of Govem· 
ment in the kingd~m of Messiah. 
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2o B~cause~ nothing js said in the New Testame~t 
abrqgat1ng h~~ instit~tions,~ either in· the whole .or in' 
.part. · _ · . . ·. · ·. . . . 

3-· .From· ~aul's dir~ctions to 'Timothy and . Titus, r~-
8pecting offi~Ial · charac;ters in the churches and thei i ' 
qua~fication~ · - . · 

. 4. From the -€alutation· of · Paul· to the.se official c.har
.acters, ~ach being addressed in his . own prop'er official 
character, Phi. 11. .. · · · 

h. . . ' .. 

a. Fro.n:t the 'fact; that the number·.Of distinct official 
characters, are the . s~me in the . chtirch . at J erusalenl 
and t?at ~t Phil.lipi. (a GentHe ~hurch) cooip. ActS 6, 2: 

.. 3,. &c. with Phi. ~1. If Paul ca·rried .into the Gentile 
churc?~s~ .the order ~~tablished . in the church at J erusa
l.em, It f~l}<.?w.~ ~f cour~e,. th~t there ~s not o.nly a , distinc
b.o~ of..5>~ce, but. a d1sti~ction of ser~ice, each ·having · 
his rJ."?Vn to · p~rform, pecuhar to that office to which he 
~~s ca,lled a?d ordained ·to .fin.. If :Paul .·· c.arr~ed . : not, 
~nto th~ Gentile church~s; the orde1~ pr~viously.·.adopt~d. 
In ~be ch~rch at Jerusalem' then· it follows in this cage . · 
th~t he must have had . a separate . revelation f~om th~ · 

. ~ord ~.po~ t~is point, a revelation never before commu~ 
ni~at~~t~ any man, but as ~ve have no· intim~tiot1s .ofsuch 
a ~eyel~tio.n;. I :cq;nch.ided: he .received th?tt system· of or~ 
der,. whtch .he ~dopted in the Gentile churches fi·om the 

· ~.JOrd, ~brough th~ instrun1entalitv of. others ·who· \VeFe 
m Christ before !lim, 1ike as Timothy and oth;rs received 
th:o~gh ~r _by h1m; ?r as those El9ers· orqained. by Tim
othy an~ fltus, ~ece1ved through or by them. I am ·more 
fullY. pe_rsuaded In· th~ . ~orre~ctness of this opinion ·from 
the. fact, that. Pau~ d1d no.t Immerse ·Crjspus, qains,. Qr 
t~~ l~?us~~old o~ St~llhanas, nor was he.· ·engaged in or
da~ntng Elders. In every ·church; nor·did he break brea'd 
am~~ the dis~i~les, .Pr~~i~us t~ hi~ being · separatcd·.by 
fc~ting, pr~yer and· the .laying OJ) of hands, to· the work · 
~here?-.nto lie was ca~le~ by the~ Holy Spirit •. ·;Paul had 
1n~?ed b~en. of.~ ~ong time engaged in pre().ch~ng.· the . 
Gospel of the k1ngdo~, but never did be . undertake to · 
set up, and establish·(authoratively,) order in the chlirch-. . . 
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es befor_e he .was ordained thereto; as· were his predece~ 
SOrS .. iP_.ofliF~· •. . A~cor-di~.g to the·foregoin.g re~.ar~s u.pon 
il.postolic .Qfder, .the Fe~.read~ pe~~ 
gx:ound on which I object ·to the practice <;>f 1m~ers1~n 
by DCacons; either in virtue of the office as appomted m . 
the chuFcll, 01. ":hy vir,tue.of . th~i! discipl~ship.·" . 
· · · . ·· . . . .Yours -in tribulation, · 

. . - ·tAN.DON DUNCAN·~ 
. :Bret~fen ,'Editors;-.-::1 should, like to see when conven
Ient, your v1ews ·upon 1 .Cor .. 3, 11, 12, 1.3, .14 and 15. 
Bro •. P. Lucas a~d JUyself have .ilnm:er~ed 6 .or 7 persons 
'Of late~.prospects are' ftat~ering in. sqlne . places ~here . 
we labour. . · . . , L. D. 

.. . · . .· . ~helbyville, .!1ugu~t 12th, 1834.' 
":ExTRACT oF A ·LETTER :FROM BRQ• B •. ,·F. HALL· ... 

. Br~: Johnson,~ The' four days meeting at ~hi.s plac~ 
has just closed. We-h~d the pleasure of meeti~g ~a
ny. of the Preachers arid Other brethren from d1fferent 
parts . o( the cou~try; ·Eleven .Persons conf~ssed the 
Lord. and were unmersed during the rneei;i.:ng~ All 
things cOnsidered, more OlJeyed than c~uld hav.e beoo 
expected so. soon after the great revnral a~ong the · 
}(etQ.pdists. and Bap.tists. . . . 

Our .c~ngreg~ti~ns were i~var.iably large. a~d att~~
tive~ .On ·Lor~s day,' p~vin'g bbtained permi~Slon, to ?c
cupy the MethQdist ·Meeting House, the · congregatwn 
was divided. 'rhe :houses are both large. One was-
fill.~d, an4 a lar.ge ·.assembly ~t the other.. · ·· · 

The ·church i~ this place. consists of about 140 me~
bers. They are generally intelligent, an~ z~alo':ls 1n 

the· cause of reformation. · . · . · 
·.The brethre~ were .more in the spirit. or preaching 

than. us.ual- Their discours¢s were generally .short, ar
e-umentative. and. animated • . rrhey we're 'forb.;tnate in 
'their selection of ~ubje~~s. They we·re .l~cid, and per
spicuous ln their ilhtstrations-upon the Whol,e, we had 
an inte~estin g time. · . . . 

On M<)nday morning 'th~ visiting .br.ethren met w1th 
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the church to confer ·on. the supject of. ·Evaftgelizing.· ] church will contril>ute ~o tQe_ support . of on~ or more 
am glad to see. the churches becoming 'awake to this ETarigel~st~to designate th¢ field of l~l).or, an~' emJ?l?Y 

· impOrtant subject. By the request of ~he brethren·, bro~ ane or-~ore· competen;t laborers to .. take the .field_; _ 
T;hos. ·Smith took ·the chair, and /bro. Morton · br.iefly : 'fhe brethren s·e·e,m to enter into:. the ·\vork witQ. spirit • 

. stated the design of the meeting. . · · . May· Hea:ven prospe'r them! ·. .· · · 
The ~rst thing was .. to inquire into the· necessity of l. h~~e much, to say on this subject, but. m·ust defer till 

~pJoying additioJ)al means· to those already in op(~ua.- 1ome other time. I ._hope. th~ ch_urches generally }Till 
tlon, to· set in order the things that a:re wanting in the awake to their duty and interest. This f think shoold 

---~h-urc-hes, .and to pr~acb-the Gospel to tlroser-"Ulw"'l-1itH1hrno~utt--.-------+------b€-a· subject of-1!isGU:ss-itm-inAhe-M~engc"'er-·--· .----
Infor~ation ha:ving been given by the brethren acqua:in.- Last night I preached to .a large-congr~gatioil <;>n the 
ted -. with the ·state of the. ch~rches, and the. desire of tuhject.. of. the · prop~sed =reformation. · · The pro~inent 
others ~o hear the word, it wa.s una:nimously· agreed that features were discu~sed •. ·There w~re several clergym~n 
something. should .be done, whicl) the churches·· are not present. I am· yours, &c·. . ; 
doing to . co!lvert the world. · . 'fhe next thing ' was to in- B. F. HALL •. 
9uire into the scriptural ... method of procedure .in thi1 · 
Important work. This. subject was discussed at consid
erable length-and wjth ·gre(lt abiljty by brethren Morton, 
Rogers, All~n, Gates, Smith and others. tfhe follow-
ing conclusion was the result: ·. · · 

'l'hat, as ~he -church is the light of .the ~orld, the pil
lar and s~pport o.f the t~uth__:_and as the word of the Lord 
sounded out from the . primitive churches-and as the 
church at Antioch sent Paul and Barnabas.-and as 
other ·churches . sent · Ti.rnothy an4 others, and l~elped 
them on the .way--so it is the. duty of _the churches ·now 
to send and support Evangelists in the great and neces
sary work of the preaching the word. "li. pleased God 
by the foolispness o( preaching to save them that be .. 
lieve." So stood the matter until '3 o'clock P. M. when· 
bro. Z. Carpe~ter' was called to the ch3:ir; and the fol~ 
lowing business attended to:-

A c6mm~ttee of five bretb~en was appointed, whose 
b':ls~ness it is to ·corresEond with the brethren :of ·neigh
boring, c~urch-es, soliciting theit coopetation ·with the 
church in this .place. There b~ing_, pre~ent a. ~umber of 
brethren from the churche.s iii the country, the commit .. 
~ee suggested to thtm the propriety of appointing a. sim-· 
dar com~ittee in each congregation. . It shall be· the 
business of these committees to ascertain how much each 

. . Franklin ,Co. Tenn. JWay 27-, 18.34. 
Bno. _JoHNSON.,- · ·. 

. . I send you here .a_· few ID9fC observations in 
opposition to some of bro. McCorkle's views-That he .. 
is, an.d has been lab9ring to enlighten the min~ ~f .peo
pl~ on some of the mo~t' remarkable ev-ents in t~e pro
phetic writings, 1 ~oubt not; but, .that he .is f-Ortunate at 
all times _in app1ying . .scrjpture in support of ·some ef bi1 
positions, I am .persuaded admits a doubt. llowever, I 
~1.m willing· to let others judge and ·determine· for the~-
selv~s on these momen_tpus subjects. . _ · . . 

The passage whic;h I ·have thought proper to . call . in 
question, is fo"!lll~ on page 50. no. 2. vol. 5.1\1. Harbin~ 
ger in the following words, "in ·Luke 22, t.here is a predic- . 
~io_n, which no on~ .cart:prove to have had an accomplish_nient, 
if in the future, it must correspond with our. ·own 'l?i~ws, and 
strengthen them." 'fhe -prediction -to which .he alludea 
!t,and thus, "ye are· th~y- which h_ave continued with ine 
in IDJ temptations; and I appoint' unto you a kingdo~, 
~ my Father hath appointed unto me, that ye may. eat 
~nd ?rink at my table, in my kingdot;n, and sit on throne.; 
JUdgt~g the twelve tribes of Israel."-lt is ·tacitly con-
ced~~ by brother McCorkle, that if this pred1c~~n .be 

. not m the future, it will neither correspond nor streng*h~ 
@ .his views; and that it is not iri the future;.uilless' Jesus 
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promis:~ his disc.ipl~s t~o kingdoms, I believe may· be 
~c~rta1ned .fro~. many .pass.~ges in the N~.w Testament. · 
But before I proce.ed· to .Jay before· the· reader some of 
the·.exce~lent truths of my Lord .and ~aster,.· I .wiU.de- · 
d~te, thai I aJ:n as far from . believing that the tolling 
un.Iverse is· to· be .liq~efied ~y fire; blown to a ·bl\bble ·and 

, bu~st~.~ -in~o non-existence; ~s .br~ •. l\:fc·corkle, o.r any other 
s~roashc · iyrit~r of this air.;. beating. age • .:.LI do not. be
l~eve that th~ sun -·and the planetary world will ever be·· · 
expunged fron1 the 'broad· pa~e of existepce; yet I cannot 
concur in sentiment,. without Bible evidenct with those 

. wp.o .i~tend that th~ ·Apostles have never bee~ enth.ro~ed., 
and that ''everlasting goo~ news'~ has riot been pr.omul
§ated to the_ world; because it does appear ~0 me that 
an .. everlasting Gospel '~'ould sound very well under 

'"the ·everlasf.~~g.Jnstittttion" especial.Iy, when I re~ect on 
what P~ul sa1d", Gal. I, 8, 9, and believe with all my 
he.art w~at Israel and Peter. so uneqqivocally assert, ~when 
contrasting the durability· of· Jehovah's · word "rith . the 
insta.bility.'of human nature; · lsa •. 40, 6, ·7, 8, 1. Pet . .I. 
23, 25. J should like to see . some of the .modern· word- . 
splitting phi!'olog~sts attempt to ·make a distinctio~ . be- · 

· tween a truth that abides forever, and an everlasting 
. truth • .. ~erhaps when they shall have arrived to such 
a point of pei-fection, . they will be able to prove .to a 
philological demonstration that there · .is a ,considerable 
d~fference berween ~'the everlasting kingdom" and · the 
ldng9,om "whi~h shall never he destroyed," ·w hicl.1 shall 
stand· forever."~ The first position t.o . be sustained is, 

· that Jesus commanded his disciples to pray for the kin6• 
dom of Heaven to come, .and that in answer to their 
petitions ~od granted unto them the kin,gdom ·before_ 
·:they died_:_J esus commanded his disciples to seek the 
kingdom, and --when in prayer to their Heavenly Father 
to say "'fhy Kingdom come" lVIatt. 6. 10.-33. he more-· 
over said, ~hen addressi~g· them, ".A.U things ·w hatsoev- · 
er you sha~l . as.Jr in. prayer, .. believing, ye shall receive,'' 
M~tt. 21, ·22. Faith co.mes by hearing, and the king-
.dom cameby ~slUng.- Hencemewords~f PaUf, :aeh'----· •. -. ---
12, · ~8.-" Wherifore, we havinlr receive4 a kingdom not 
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s·HAKEN, ·&c~" . . 'rhe · g~tes . of Hade·~ .ag;~.inst ! i~~ · shall . 
never .. pre~aU. Hallehljflh, .·~-low .· can.:a kihgdom~w~i~h · 
can;not._ ~e mov~d,. be shaken by the loud thunders .. of B~b.y~ 
Jonian··cANNoNs? · ·can·the r.oll ' of.y~ars pros~rate.· · that . 
which is to st~nd forever? : , JesUS OllCe :Sa~d· to. llis,·dii~i
p}es:, " ·I say 'o yo~~· some of. those ~ho ~re p_r.~sent.:.sha.~!
no~. taste death; until they see the .Son. o_f 1nan ent.arupou,_;hzs . 
reign.,'~ · 1\iatt. 17, 28,~Sc~ 1\farl~ 9, .. _1.--Luk~ 2, 27 • . 
The.kingdol!' .· w~s .~o bG ushere~ ··1~n ~~l.th ~<?,.wer, ~~(or; 
the death ot ·the. Apostl.es.r.IIas b1e prom1aed. ~:uledl!? 
Does Jesus refgn? .'.or did .Jesus cominen:c~ his .reign, and. 
the1i quit. in· conseq~I~nce. ·of the anti-.eJ1ristian powers. ?· ~ t· 
lias the. kingdo1n. been: ~iven u.p, .. ·or does . Jesus yet sway 

. the, subj~cts of. that ?ominio~, est.ablishe~l in th.e days .. ?f 
·the. Ccesa.rs '?' ..... The reign of Go.d IS· not 11:). ~ord; but 1n 

p~w:er~tn.rry jn J erusa,lem. ·until yoti . be inve~te~. wi~ 
.pov.~er· from ab~v:e, . was. a ·comrnand of .Jesu~ .. t~ ln~. _d~s
ciples :a short .tim·e .before ·he !~ok ·his sea,t _at ·the _rlgh.t · 
hand of the . M~jesty in· the II~ave.ns • . -They·· <;l_Id· .. so.· 
rfhey were COrl:'SlantJ)' ~n the temple, WC•. "an~ .,vhen th:~ 
?ay ?f Pentecos~\ ~~s . fully. com~,. . th,e1 ~er~ _.~u. unan
III}oQsly assembled· .In the same .pl«ce. Twas the~, they 
received power by the Holy Spirit ·.coming upo.li the.m. 
Jesus had overconte~Had. received the promise. of the 

. lioly ~pirit, .&c. Qn t4at 'day, .. shedforth what. ril~ny· ._of 
the Jews saw .. arid.heard. · . · . 

The ·.kingdom. of God is rjghteo~snes.s, .peac~ · ~n<.l . .:jgy, 
i~ the Holy Spirit, arid as it is impossibl~. th~t. there :~~~~d · 
have', been righteousness, p~a.ce. and JOJ; -In the Sp1~1t, 
until 'it .was .given, one rnay safely conclQd-e · .th~t .the ,;. 
kingdon:'· ·.of God, which_ John the . Baptist,.· J esu~ a.nd · 
his ~isciples declared was at hand, dtd not. cot?e. u~hlth~ . 
day .on ·w~1ich the metap~ori~al body of Cl~~Is.t,)Ike t~e 
literal ·body . of Adam. ~h_en inspir~ted. by t~~ bre~th of 
his Creatpr, was: m.ade ·alive : by the S.p~r1t : of.t~u~b,. 
which ·,was to· ab-ide"-w-itli- i~t- -f{)rev:e.:r;~ 4.---hod.J_des.tit~e of...__ 
Spiri( is.dead,-It was .so with .~bel 5, and· ~o w.~uld:. it 
be with. Chris.t's; . if _his p~qmise co.uld fh.il ;· but. th1.~ ~a~. 
never-be-. - Iwould-;-much ~oirer~~pe-cHha-t the .. :.hl:iJe- -
curtains of d·ay-the starry banners of .night·, would be 

. . . . . . 
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~led up, a~d flung int~ ·the deep ot ·.eternity, b~fore th~. 
broad wing of time shall ·hav~ ·swept_ the empire~ of the 
present age into the dark caverns of dreamless· nationi. 
But I ~ejoice to believe that · the promise of Him, who 
ro11.ed· up the sun, .hung it in the expansion of space, and 
w·ho has ·ever since beep. conducting the .rolling of wi· 
PJUinhered \Vorlds, can never fail. Amen. . 
. rrhe next position is, that people hav~ been 'trattslated· 

llrto .the kingdom of Jesus Ch~ist f;l.nd sat at his·_table, &c. 
.Paul -to the Cplossi~~~. 1 ~hapt-; 13, said, "Who {God) 
hath delivere~ us from the power of ~~rkness, and baa 
trarulated us .itito the kingdom of. his· ·belo~ed Son."-
·"God who has called you into his kingdom and glory" 1 
rhes~; 2, 1~. "In the kingdom and patienc~ of J ~SUi 
Cbrist;Rev.l, 9.-"Heirs of the kingdom, &c." J.amei 
t, 5. Paul told the Corinthians that ~hey could not par
,take of th~ table of the Lord, and of' the table of Demons" 
I Cor.. 10, 21. from what ... is here ~a~d, o~e may per

.ceive that Jesus bad a table, a!fwell as a kingdom,.in.the 
4ays .of the great Apostle to the Gentiles-Paul saySt 

."then comes the end, when he (Jesus) shall resign · the 
kingdom to -God, &c." I Cor. l5,- 24.-Is Jesus to re
ceive anoth~r kingd~m when he ~sh~ll ?.av~ delivered up 
~e one; whu;h he commanded his dtsctples ~o .seek, ~nd 
Which came in answer to . their pray~rs?:--'fhe · read'er i1 
respectfully requested to exami.ne 1\fatt. 19 chapt. ~7-· 
~and ,the first 16 verses of .chapt. 20.~Now, if bro. 
M·cCorkle can prove, that Jesus promised· h~s disciple• 
two kingd~ms, .he may proceed uninterrupted by me, 
with. ~~ .non-world burning' notiona~ities, and ·his inter
rogating ~ethod of expounding the sublime visions· of 
Prophecy;·but unless it ~an. be demonstrate4, that ~esui 
has more · tha~ one kingdotp, I . shall be compelle'd by 

. New Testiune~t language, tQ disc~rd the · doctrin~, 
which a~ that 'the Apostl~s have not yet been e~· 

·· thro~ed • ...;.-ghould any contend that· the kingdom came 
before· ~~ day {){ Pentecost, let th~m atten~vely ex~ 
-tne·;Luke .. 2~,- lS;· Mark· 15,-43, before ~}ley .come .to: a 
tettled determination on· tbis· momentous matter.-Let 
~~nation ·precede both adoption and rejection.-

~ 
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Qu~r_r. Afe ~ot all those~ who .pray i.o~ the king~omtq 
rome , either ignorant of one of.tlJe most Important pronr 
ttes i~ the New 'festame.nt, or unb.ehevers in the decla .. 
rations of i:s· author? · · 

C. F. R. SHEHANE. 
. - . .. 

_ · · · FuANKLIN Co. 'fenn. July 25th, .1834. . 
4rgu.~,e~ts to prove that the· Revolution was liJritten ' befo¥~ 

the destruction of Jerusa.lem, · 
_ .B-y: C.~F. R. SH-EHANE. . --. - -

~.L\lthough I conceive that the . principle. of ~parti?l 
investigation is planted by the ~and of De1ty h1ms~lf,. ~~· 
every ~ead of reflection;, . I would no_t for anr cons1d?~ .. 
tion below the third heflven, knowingly, ·~.~~prt· Bible 
truths and spread them bef~re ~y fellow. ~ort~ls.--: ~~Y 
then ·be so anxious to . estal?hsh· a pos1t1on that fi!~!JY . 

. 4eem of. no utility? . A.ns~ I. look. upon ever'l ~.?s.l~n 
pertaining to the rjght underst!l:nd1ng of God s . lfoly ... 9r· 
acles as an i,mportant one; bes1des I .look upon ?' ~a1~e 
.ystem of interpretation, as I .~o upon fals~ pre~1ses 1n 
a syllogism, whic}:l, wh~n . logically. managed will pro
duce erroneous conclusions. If the seeds of truth . caus~ 
italks to sprink up; bloo~, an~ produce fruit to the hon~ 
aur of Him who makes a~ oak of an. acorn, may I ~ot 
a:ay that it is more than· p;robal?!~ that a host of scepttCi 
will spring up. with· mistaken views of New Testament 
prophecies~ How ma~y thousands were t~er_e who re-
Jected Jesus, ~t:c~use Old Tes.ta~en~ predt~tions were 
rnisterpreted, and consequently 1nzs·understood . . . 

" The holy City'' . is a phrase t~1at occu~~ three t;mes 1?- . . 
the Apocalyp~e, chap. xi, 2.-x~1, 2.-xxn, _19. f hat 1t 
.d.oes not refer to the same thing every ti~e, may ?e 
learned from these three circumstances. 1st The holy c1.ty 
of the eleventh chapter had. a temple that John wa• 
<:Ommanded to measure. 2nd. 1'bat of chapt. 21, had 

. h "] none that could be measured, for J o n says .sam no 
U.mple therein," verse ~2. ~r~. ;; ~hn. also says, ''thes; 
. ;hall in no wise enter 1nto It, any thing that defileth, 
&c. vs. 27. 'fhat of chapt. xi. wa~ to be tr~de~ u~der 
f~ot fo~ty-t'v~ months. Also New Jer·rualem 1s asctlb.e.d 
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to t~e Iloly . City men.tioqed, chapt. xxi. l now . intend 
to prove that the .J erus.a:lem· v1hich the Getitiles trod un
der. f~ot (~uke 21, ·2t.) 'Ya:; . call~d· tlu~ fl~ly. City; i:n qoing · 
\Vhtch, I . cnallenge .. any n1an· to prove that the Christian 
Church,. and the IIoly City mentioned Rev. xi. ·mean one 

. ~?d ~he sa~c thing._:_ I Invite ~iS~u;siori oil this stibject. 
I ruth fearb .not . the ordeal of the severest criticism. 
\V e ~re infern1ed by 1\:Iatthew, ehap. 4. 5:. that the De-ril 
took Jesus"~~ ·into ~!tff II~ly (~ty" and set hiniorl a pin .. 
nacle .. or. b~t.l:.lelnent of t~1e 'l ~rnple,-Lu.ke recordi~g 
tl~c sarne c1rcumstance, . cha_pt. 4, 9. says "be brought 
lum to J~rusalem,'' conseq~ently the Holy. City and: Jei·u
sqle'!" ar'"' the same.. .A:ga1n, we are told that when· our 
Sav1our wa~ crucifie~, that ."the gr~ves were · opened; · 
and. ~1~ny. ,.>od1es . ?f ·the. ·sa1.nts .·wluch slept arose and 
:arne ·out of the graves a.fiu· his resurtectiOn and ~eiit 
rnlo ~h~ HoZy City;". Matt. 27, 52, 53,---and w~nt iatO the 
Chr!slzan 9~urch, .would sound oddly to ear3 ·~ccustomed 
~~ hear the })hrase.s of the I-loly City, and underst~nd ·by 
~.t, Je~usal~~"'.l · Indeed, were we. to substitute the mean- · 
~~.g of one ha.lf o~ the Scripture-expositors,. in room of 
~1ble words; we should have a. : mi~hty jarring-~a sound
H1~ babylon.!, &c. · . . · . . . · . · · · 

'The ·~ng~l Gabriel. ir~formed .Daniel,. ·ch •.. g · 24 · that 
sevent! we.eks ~~re det~rmined · upo!l his p~opl~ (the 

. J.e~~) and upon.· h1s Holy Czty.-.T~·e people of. the prince 
\Ver~. t~ come an~ des~roy the city, and the sa:nctu~ry_.:_. 
Ashemt~h .used the .. phrase ·"Jerusalem, the I-Ioly ·City; 
ch~apt. x1 • .1.--The· house· of Jacob "called themselves 
of .t~e · ~~ly City," lsaht~ 48, ·2~~Again,-chapt. 52, we· 
have .this phrase '~put on. thy b~autiful ·garments 0 J e
rusal.em, thE? .Ho~y .. C.i~y." rrhis~s .the ci~yto .w4p~ it is, . 
o~ wtll .:b~ s_a,d '·0 J erusale~ wh1ch hast drunk" at the 
hand of the~ Lord;. ~he ~up of his~ fury: Thou hast drunk:. 
~n the ~r;gs .. of _th~ . c~p of tre~bli~g an~ wrung ' .. them 
o.u~~. &c .• ' .. upon ·~hom came· the; deso.lation and destruc- . 
b~n, ap~:. thefam~ne,.au4 the sword. [See Isa." chapt~ 4>·1.]' 
J~~QS·:S~~~.th~r.~. should ~e ·. gr~_at. d:istr~s~ . iri .th~ _:._Iand -(of 
~udea) and ":rath ~poRt~~ peoplf.!_,. that )lt~y: ~hould 
, : fall.by the edge of t~e ··sword,· and-be led a~~y ·captive 
. . .. , . 
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into all nations,--that J erusalcm should be .trod.den 
down qf the Gentiles, &c. · Luke ~1, 23, 2:.1.-:-Those 
that afflicted the Jews said, the·y (the Je\vs) ·have laid 
their. body as the ~round, and as the street Lo thern tluli 
roent ot,e'r. · 'fhe I-ioly City, J crt1~alem 'vas to be train
pled down by the bloody feet of&en.tiles--she .~vas. to be 
led away cAP'.rivE, and in all probability the pe110d 1~ not 
remote, when th0 glad sound of emancipation shall roll 
along the dominiolls of earth, wheresoevC1; a J dw shall 
be found, "shake th.yselJ.from the dust; arise . and s~ t ~ozvn 
.0 Jerusalem, loose th:yself from the b1.nds of thy n~c,c, 0 
Cllplive davghter of Zion," lsa 52 2.-HCr siris reached 
to IIeaven and God reme1nbe~ed her iniquities; yes,~~
r·usalem dr'unk at the hand of the L o1;d th~ c.u p of n1~1 
furv, but ,vbcn she returns from the. furnace of afl1iction 
sh~ i.s to drink it no more,-everlasting joy is to . ~.c ripo:l 
her head when sorrow & mourning. shall have hi ken t11c"I r 
flight neVer to r~turn~Should. an)~ ask ·wl~etr1cr J crl~~~~
lem was cvc1 .. called r-reat; they arc n:~qucstcd. ,to n ohe-e v - . . 
the ~ubsequent c1uota.tions vvith more than ord1nary at-
tention, Arhcmiah chapt. 7, says, "the city ( J erusalei?) 
was large and great.'' ~/[any nations (said J ercni'iah ell. 
22,fs~mll pass by this city, (Jerusalem) and the;: sh:1ll 
·say every man t:> his neighbour, wherefore haU1 tht 
lA>rd done thus unto this great city." ./\ns. '~Because thel 
have forsaken the covenant of the I~orcl theii" God, &c.'_' 
This is a fuHilbnent of \vhat the Lord told Solomon. 1 
Kings, chapt. 9, 3, 9.-"Th~ great city. which spiritual~ 

· lv is called Sodorn and Egypr, (hopou kaz) and ''r11ere oui 
Lord \vas crucified~~ ,~·as not the 1~ ... oman Catholic Church; 
it was not Babylon, for our :Lord \V aS crucified at Jerusa
lem; and Isaiah chapt. 1. 10, calls it Sod om. Let those 
who oppose this vie'v prove their positions by Scriptur
al argutnents, .and then they will be ~nab led to c~nvince 
such as have taken the Bible, not merely profess1onally, 
but. in reality for an i~falible criterion.-! wonde~ if I 
shall·have any opponents.--I do invite those, w~o .Inter
pret New Testament predictions on the hypot~es~s that 
the Revc:;lation was written long after the spohahon of 
the Holy City, Jerusalem,- to come forwa~d· and sb~~· 
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themsclve~ like n1en, clad in th~ panoply of ·God; but if 
ther cannot, let them ac.knowl~dge the fact and cease to 
~ray predictions to terrify the credulous .that have been 
accotnp1ished, worse than a dark thunder-cloud streaked 
with ten thousand lightnings,· borne on the wings of a 
whirl~vind, docs the sinners wh~ gaze upon the sublimi .. 
tJ of nature, and tremble at the lightriing's flash · and 
"thunde1·s 1·oll upon the banners of the ait.-May we, who 
profess to love the ·Bible, stu~y it more.' · unde~s. tand it 
better and be found walking blameless In the h1gh way 
tl1at leads to H eaven.-.Amen. 
~J. B. Frotn 'vhat has been said in previous numbers~ 

and also in. this, I again conclude that the. Revelation of 
J esus was written before the year of our Lord Lxx, or 
hefore rfitus destl'oyed · J erusalern. If what is now said 
shall be thought insufficient to prove the position which 
I have taken, I have argun1ents yet in store th~t no man 
in his sense can eithe.cget round or over. 

F,ather Sto.ne-I have extracted several .translations and note:S· 
from John \Vestley's Herrion of the New Testament-If they 

.are suitahle for the ·1\'Iessenger use them, or any of them-the.y 
are copied in word and punctuation as 1 find them in his book. 

A. C. l(EEliE. 

~tracts from John 1Veslley's 1'ransl~tions and M1tes.-~xxii--A.ct~ 
16th vs. A;d now why tarriest thou1 Arise and be baptised, 

. and wash away thy sins, &c. . 
(Note.)-He baptised. and wash away thy sins-"Baptism admin

istered ·to real penitents, ~s to both ~,.means, and seal of pardon. 
Nor did God ordinarily in the primitive ~burch bestow this) on 
any,. unless thro·ugh this me~ns," page ;350. 

Ephesians 5th, 2;1th & 2oth verses. · ,, 1-lnsbands. love .your wives , 
even as Christ loved the Church, and gave up himself for it; that 
he might sanctify it (havin·g· cleans·ed it by the washing of wa-
ter} tht ou.gh the word." : . . . . 

.(Note.)-T
1
bat he might sanctify ~hrough the word-"The or~Inary· 

channel nf aU blessings, ha'!Jing cleansed it-From th.e-.gu~lt and 
power of sin, by' .the w.ashing of.~ater. 1 n baptism, If wnh thli 
' 6,outward' and visible sign.," we· receive the inward and sp.iritu-

1 ,, . . .a grace. . , 
·Titus· 3d. chapte.r, 5th ·verse:,--.Not" by "Works. of rightiuosness; 

w4l.ieh w-e have done, .hut according to :his own m·ercy tie ·sav~ 
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us, by .. th~Ja..ver ~f ~.egener-a.tion,' at;~d renewi~g of tb~ Hol)r 
Ghost: ·· · · . 

{Note. r.-"Sanctification: .e~p~ess.ed by the laver of 'r(·generaf!ou.., 
(that' is, b'a,ptism,. the thing sig~~fied, as ~ell. as ·t.l:Je outwa~·d s1gn) 
and the: renewal of the Holy (.~host; whtcb punfies the ·soul., as. 
water cleanses the body, and,renews it in til¢ whole im·age of 
God." · · 

~t. Petcr..:..iii. 21st verse. 'fhe ~n titype w h~reof, b ~ptism, no,w 
·SaTeth us-, &c. &c~ . ) . . . . 

( 1\ ote. )-"1"he a~titype whereor·;---"The. thing typified ·by tlJ"e~ 
ark, even baptism, n·ow saveth us~-that 1s, through the wa ter. ot 
baptism we are sa.ved from the sin which o~erwhBl(nns ~b~ w.orld. 
as .a flood; not indeed . the bare out war~ sign, but the Inward 
grace; a divine consciousness, th3.t both our ~ersons an~ ·ac
tions are acce-pted, through him who died and rose 2ga.1n. for 
ns., · . 

Math. xx vs. iii ch. & 19, 20ttl vs. "G~ ye and dis·ciple all . na
tionst baptising'them ~c. ,Teachi~g them to observe all thtng.s 
& , c. . . 

Math·,_:" Disciple ~n nations."--1\I ake. t hem my d~isciple! . Thi8 
includes the whole design ofChrist's commission, baptisiog and 
teaching are the 2 g.r.e3:t branche·& of that ~~sign, ~c. ,', . .. . 

1lote on 5th Acts-lOth and 11th verses.-"·1 he Church. -1.hra 
· is the fifflt time it is mentioned: and here is a native specimen 

of a New-Testament Uhurch, ·which IS a co'mpany of men, call .. 
ed by t.be-G-ospel~fted .. into...Chri~Lb-f~pt~s~.,..~imated by 
lov·e, united by all kind of fellowshtp, and disCI ph ned by the 

. dS 1· " death of Annatuas an ~ ap nra. . ' · . . . 
Qu~re. If this is !lis opinion-'Yhere does be find .·place for1nfants 

· in the Church, or a duty to baptise infa~ts1 As it must be ad
mitted that baptism is an ar~inance of the chi1rch, and ~s . he 
&ays for the· purpose of en grafting (or ii1trodu~ing persons) call
ed i~to the head-whic.h is equivalent to saying that , bap-
tism introduces pe~som; into the. Church . .. · · · 

,A.0 ts 5th, 31st ~~Fs~. Tr~nsla~io~-"Him hath. God exalted, a 
Prince and -a-Saviour, wtth h1s r1ght hand, .to gtve repentance to 

, lsra&l, and remissio? of silis-." . . . · .. . 
l(ote--" Hence some 1ufer, that repentance and fa1th are a~ mere 

'ifta as· remissio~. of sins. No~ so: for man c~-oper~tes, ID · th.e 
former but not In the latte·r • . God alon~ f~rg1~es stns: Thia 
we conceiv·e to be ·good.--Tbe Lord ex~~bJ.ts h~s wtll 1n w~rds 
-M.a.n hears and believes, an.d re.pents ofhts &Ins, an~ des~ res. 
pardon.-He.go.es dow.n inte the wat~.r in fufi ~ssur.aoc~ offattb, . 
-and rejoice~ in tbe .belief that- the .Kmg·.of Ktngs on· hts thr~n• 
above, bas pardoned his sins when he com~s up~·· Pa~don doea 
~DG"take place -in .a man'a-own· breast; :bll.t.ln that of the Lord·. 
. A. C. KEE)l'~. 
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·BELI~IOTiS !NTt:liLIGENC!t. 
···; .: 

.nro. J. Chapli9 of Perryville. l{y . . write~ M·ay .19th, .. that ~e an4 
~~ro. 1\le.~nt.Jlad· baptised 60 since. 3~d Lord~s .~ay in· January. ·: ., 
· : Brp. Js.·c. Anders~n. ~((.;_recnvVle A-~~· :a~~.r-- .18, that ~ithin '-' 
-~~nth pas~ he. had b_~ptlse? 1~_. Ap.~e.~.r~nc:e.s were g.~od 1~ .man1 
_places. . .. · . · ·. · · 
· . The churches in I a. b~ve senl.forth -bro. S. Gilin·ore . inJo the 
1ie1d ·as an ·1~van·O'elist. · · . -· · · · ·· · . 

\ 0 *' . \ . . 

· -Hro·. J . Oallaban-, ~f".f.~-9· · J UQe 15. Th~ g~od.-cause_ . progre.s~~s. 
· .JJr9~ e.p~~r, last Oct. 'i~ one -congregation, .baptis·ed 40.-.Whi~e 

bro. ·c;_ was l~tely - there. 2 or 3 more we.re imm~rs~d~bro. T·. 
.Griffin, ]_ate]~ ~~mersed 5. ' _. 
B~o. H.l\l'Gee .o.fPalmyra, . I\:y. June 25. · Rec~ntly he has 

hapiised 7, one of which . was a ) \ietbodist preacher • . In a· few 
~ays he was to baptise !3 more. . 
· 41ro. G." Qathey of ~~at1ry_ co. Ten. J one I8.-/fh9,t · the · b-reth
ren are increl!seirig in num~ers and faith-~ or,Q have lately been . 

-~~<l~d-opposers had become more mild, e·spei::iaJlyJhe .Presbyte~ 
nans. . 

A;l,, • • • 

: Bro. J. H .. Stone of Franklin, Ten. June 22-the truth is 
1-------s-&-prea~J ng_j p tb a.Ls_e_eliOn.,._B-o.r._I-o.,..::u.e-imm e-r-a-ea- e-y-e-ry- mon th--:: ---

opposition is g reat, bnt the _Bible still g~ins ground~ · ~everal 
Presbyterians, l\-:lethodists, and ~piscopalians, hav~ lately ··been 
immersed by bro. A. Adams. .., 

Bro.•.J. ~,.Jones ofCrawfor~§ville Ja. July 4 .. -0n 5th Lord·'s 
day of .J uoe, and on J.1,rid_ay a ncr S aturdqy before, ''i() confessed the 
Lord. and 11 were Immersed Eitraightway. . · ·' ·.- . 

Bro. Isaac l\'1 alkey. of Roane co. E. 'l'e~ · J _!.]ly .i5. Thus. write-e·. 
I moved t.o t~is pi~ce 8 or. 9 mo:nths ago. 1 '_flie_!·e were h_ere 16 or 
17, old d·Iscip~es, who had been congrega_t_e_cl. 15 or 20 . years. ago 
by bro. E.· D. 1\'l.oore. . L~~t _Se pt. we org.anised as · nearly · as .Wfi 

could with our kno.wyledge' oq primitive grounds. On ·every :first 
day we meet to break bread-we· f!.:Uend to the apostles doctrine, 
felJowship and prayres. · I~ ~ovember f had the pleasure of see~ 
ing .one neighbor come and· ·confess th~ Lord; and fro~ ·tha t time 
we have enjoyed glorious refr_esbing sea~on~--Between 90 and lOG 
I bave imrnersed.' ' · · ··.· 
,, .Bro. :iVL -combs ofla. Jul?e 17,~in~~ my .last(lVIay !d5,)'lhave 
. i.rrimersed 28-July 9. · Sipce my last I have immersed 17. 
· Bro: J9bn \Viis on ofBI~pmfield la. June 28. · Since my last fo 
you, I have. baptis~d many :~11 th~ . good confession, a.ad several 
inore are_shortl_y expected. Reformation is progressing in this 
s_ection·, though greatly oppo~ed. · S ectarians _have united against 

}IS, b.ut truth gai_ns g~ound. · .. , . .- . . . . . -. 
· Bto. A. Adam:S ofNashvill~ -~en. July 1:4. Since· my l~st (28th 

. pf June) I have jmmersed 26. . · · · 

... 
• • tJ 

"' ..... . · ·· 
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· · · .. . . - · . , :·· >(ash1}.ill~~ Tenrt.eue~, _Augu.st _·1o.;: 1~34. · 
BrQthe·r Stone ·and, J ohrison_,__;·... . ·. ·. . . . . . ·.· . . ·. . . 

. : . · Since mtla~t of 'the 28th ·of~ ~:l!.e~· I have u~me~ed 
.r)7 persons.· · Op -tbe 30th of J u~e_, we··.org;anize.d .a _congregattoo . 
on Big Hatpeth; ten miles from Nashville·; c9ns1stJng .of. _52 m~m
ber~,- lhey now numbe~· ab.o~t: 8~;-, and, the prospects .. are verg 
fl'atieri_pg for many·more add1t10ns. On 1 _hursday last,I w_u~_ersed 

· an old ·gentleman ar;.d his 'lady, ·he was 77 ·years_ old, an~ she 7~~~ 
· F 'or· ma~y. y~ars he had. ce~s-ed: to at~end the_ preacht,og around · 
him, .beu)g d1sg~tsted wt~h, the my~te~10us. and contradictor~ sys· 

. · terns. of t,t~e age, ·but' the second or Uur~ -time he hear4._ th~ Gosp~l 
· of Christ, with its :claims urged upon htm, he,, obeyed .It, ~nd said 
· ·be · (to use .his own words to a. friend-) ut am ~111, I am full, I am 
bappy~,;~Oh!, the joy and happi~ess ~t .gives to _the s~r_vants. of 
,Jesus, to ·s·ee the old and the young bow1ng to t,he.:sceptre ofl(utg 
Immanuel. · A. ADAl\lS. 

~----- . 

. . Le:ri_ngto1~. , Jlugust 14~h, 1834 • . 
· ·near bro. Johnso·n,- · . . . 

, · · .· . I l1ad inte.nded to· make a commi.1ni·catto_n to you 
and bro • . Stone,' respecting my last visit to Garrard, I~incoln, &c. 

__he_[Q[e~ j _w_e.nt_t.o S..helliJ...ville_,_b.u!_llip~u.gh.LLs.lw_uld.._s~..D.ll,,-eta.l.I.Jn'u...d --
. that it'would be ·tn lime. I will now make a short ·s tatement of 

our,success in Garrard and Lincol.q conn_ti~s-.. At the Forks of 
Dicks river, five. were added .to tl,,e·.congregahoo·, two by ·profes
sion of faith an~ baptism~ an·d ·. three_ that beloog~d to an~ther 
pburoh. _· In J.Jancastcr, on·e made· the .good confesst6n; . at. Rush
branch bro. Jacob Dreath, Jr. met w1tb _me, we both preached, 
and aft~r some exhortatwn·s by · on_~selves· ·and ot}~!~TS.' five m·~de 
confessio-n of faith, most of whom'; the. same evening; · wer~ tm
m.e1·sed; at Staod.ford in 'Liticoln, ~- methodist .classlea~er ~ade 
coore·ssion 1 and was -b~ptised oil die· ~ay . foJIJ·wmg at t~le ~~ab-

' orchard, where· .bro. l\1-'Call and thyself p;reached -~nd r~ce1ved 
another, making in all, thirteen that .were added to the d1lferent 
consrregatioos; in le3s. th·an· a week. · My -commelic~ment ~as at 
the Forks of Dicks-river; ·on Saturday before the 4th J.Jo.rd's day 

.. . ofJ U~J. 'You can gi!g_snc~ aecOli~t of this as.;you. may nunk best. 
l was sorry not to meet w·Ith you tn Shelbyyllle; we . had a good 
meeling; nine or te_n made the good confeaston and '!ere ~aptts
ed; besid.es same five <;>rsi:x:, who joined the congregati~_n,. tvho bad 
bee_n baptised. · . ·. .. . · THO~AS . .SMlTH .. 

---··.-. 
. . . . .C'houmiere,_ .Morgan CQ~ ll{. july 3o~h, 1834. 
Bro. Stpne and Johnsoq,~ · . . · , · 

:· :. . ·. I Jast evening r~turnet1 _from a meeting held !or 
three _days io the Fork Prairi~ in SaQga~~~- ·c.o~.nty ,,c~mmenc1ng 
.last Friday; Brethren ~osstaker, lJowlea·; ·Ma.rt_tn:» Elder,. Hughea 
ao _d myself .were present~ and add.resse~.larg_~ -~od attentive con-

.. . 

· .. . ··:::_:~:r.:J/ :· 
. · .... 
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gregations. Mo~~ ·searching· Brethren w~te ~C?ge~he!_, :9~-~D ·ba~ 
ev~r_enjoyed eacJ•,.otbers society a~ t~e . sa!ne time :b.efo~e, . ~j.n~ 
th~ .ancaent gosp~ bas been plead 1n th1s State. ~~me 1t~.r;n• o! 
interest, which I _remember, from the many stated by ~~Jfferen~
Brethren, I will communicate. In Shelbyville in this State, the~ 
is a· considerable congregation, organised since 1830 o·r 31. l q 
De.~a.~ur a congregation of more. than :fifty, bas been reared th,O '? 

~he in~tr~m~ntality o~ bro. I~ osstaker, in a very .short timC:; al~~ · · 
another 1n tns own uetg hborhood some twenty rntles east on the 
Okaw.l· B ro. H_o\vles moved to S alt creek in l'rlacon county, I 
think, _:;.bount fwo years since, or not so long. Two famlies, hj; 
own a~t~ n. bro. H alPs, formed a cbnr9p amounting to eightee~ 
they ara now fifty !.or sixty strong. A 'req~~e_s_ t was communicated~ 
t hat he would go up to a neighborhood 'teo 'miles ~_bove on the 
creek, and aid in forming a church. H e went, but on _arnving 
only two were found willing to e nter into the proposed arrange
ment. N othing daunted, they determ.~ned to live togethe r , and 
do the l.~ord's wlll ns children, 1t is now· only a few months anq 
·they are about tlfty strong. I o the neighborhood where the mee-
ting was h~~d, l'~as told there were t~o congregations of cons~~
erable str~n·gth, number I did not hear. I heard this testimo.ny 
come to them by others "that they ·wall~~d like christiaps." Br.o .. 
A1artin Jabonrs in this ne ighborhood. T.~ Carrolton the b~ethre11 

·f!l-eem advancing in knowledge. and ar~ qe_coming .more effectivfl 
in the surrounding country. "\\'hen llast' heard from them bro.. 
B~lu~r, was the most active public man amon.gst them. rfhroug~ 
J1is labours, and those of bro. Thompson -:wiUiams, who resjdes iri 
P ike co. there has been a great revolution produc_ed · there. In. 
the course of a few.months, a church ne"ar one hundred strong, }!a, 
heen gathered iri brq: ' Villiams' neighborhood. ln Rushvill~~
Schnyler co. a church was formed about last Christmas, with twen
ty-four members; they are now between fifty and. sixty. \Yheo I 
last saw them they 'vere making . arrangements for building a 
.house to meet in , but the Cholera appeared in a d~y or two afte·r 
ward, and I presume nothing has been done; bro. J ames Hager'= 
t y, and bro. vVillis fell by that dtreare. It h::ts no'Y for some t w.o 
w eeks or m.ore ceased e ntirely . I n J acksooville we have mora 
members tba.n effec ti ve zeal. In Jersey P rairie , tbex9 has be en 
a congtegation for a long tiro e. T heir regular wall~, and atten
t ion to the K ings commandments must ultimately produ~e g reat 
effect there. In Springfield a c hurch was formed last ~prtng a year 
ago of fifteen members; they are now about sixty. !'hrough thil 
activity of a few friends, t hey have a two story br1ck house on 
the eve ofbeino- finished off for the use of the church. 1 t Wa! 

t:l 

agreed a t the meeting last Lord's day that the brethren would 
hold a meeting in Springfield , to commen~e ~he ~'h~rsday. befor.o 
the third L ord's day in Oc tober next, at wb1ch 1t JS desiTed. ~o 
5emu .e the attendance, pf all the teachin~ brethren who au.w1th-

in·~a~. A spirit of.c~·operation· amongst the l>rethreo J aat 
aappy to belieye, is•io:C"reasing. .. . . . : 

~ · Y·o~r8 io· the Lord; . 
.. · . .JQSEPH li.UJITA 

BR'N~ STONE-& JOHNSO.. ~ . · ' , 
: ··. 

. I 

:~Jro .. T .• . v. Gri~p oj·Te~. ··j~ne 4. A mighty_sh_aking, . with 
po·nfusions amc;mg the sects, is perceiy~ble, wher'ever ·tlie seedfi ,of 
tefonnation are scatter.ed. He lametHs the inattention of the 
churches in aidin&' ev·angelists to !tra'vel, and preach~"for the war4 
of W·hich, many are dying for lack--.~_(. J:tn~nvledge •. •· 0, when ~ill 
the chur_ches awake t0 their duty! · ·. · ! . , · 

Bro. J .ohn Sarjent of Rutland 0. J Qly 8-that hiq~self ~nd · bro. 
John Read we·re sent for~~ by th~-C~ll.r~h.es .as. e~a~~:~Iists-in tb~
[irst 5 · r;nonths ~hey baphsed 80~ and set In pr1m1hv~ order many · 
afthe ~ongregations, am9ng w·pi~h they travelled.f-Bro. nerij. 
Sanders IS also sent forth~Bro. Sarjent say: she' _bas recently bap~ 
tised 20Rmore, and the geod work ~e<?ms to progress iQ spite of all 
opposition'. · · \..Yhen the .sec.ts tail ·in argument, they resort _, 
,Iandor, defamation., and calumny • . \V'e are called · Campbellit es,. 
Stoneites, Sectites, &c; and many false ... things are ·laid· to oul' 
charge in orde:r to keep ~peir members fr~m beanng us; Bu4 
anaugre .all their efforts, t!1~ people will" hear: for themselYes,-· and. 
bearing, believe _and are ··~aptised·. A Met~odist preacher wa• 
asked a few. days since, why he did-not pr~ach as did Peter and 
the rest of the apostles1 h~ ~ns~ered ~ .jfl shoul~; the~ p~ople \VOtd.d 
not believe it, th~refore·· it would ·be of n~ use~· Others say, we 
p1·each the truth, and ~t \Vill _be received at some future period, 
but that it is too soon J9 preach it now, for 'the .people w-ill not r..: 
ceive it.--Tbe editors ask, can such men ·be honest. christia.nst 
can they conscientiously oppos= what they bel~eve sole truth! · 

At a recent meeting.on 8enso·.1, })_."ranklio co. ky. BrethnQ 
J a c. Creath, sen. and L. Fleming, baptised 20. · / 

D:u.a . B&ETH:REN,- . 
July 31st, 1834~ 

Some time iJal\1ay, 1 visited the brethteD· at.Pa~ 
myra, in Heorycounty.-:-Twop~rsons, one~ respectable young 
man of tbe Methodiat order, of promising t~lents, were united kl 
the congregation· by Baptism.- · ~ 

The prospects being fi~ttering, I visited them in J one~ WDeD 

six persons came forward; two ·of them respactable memben of 
the Methodist order~ . · · . 

In July, l attended them again~ when nin~ females and oM 
gentleman, all of high standing ca·D:~e . forward & were·immened. 

Bro. True, a young speaker of fine talents w~s with me, aacl 
assisted at. the June and July Qleetings; and bet.\vee• the m••• 
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ings. named, she :ec~ive~ .ser_eral_persons_on__confession.---in-a.-lc4Jlt-'-· _____ _ --
maktng a':'out 2J, su1ce :the work c·ommenced.·..in 1\lay.. T'lio 

__ and~ong_tbe ·last of tb~t constellation . of her~. :S !'0~ ~ivi!l • 
;itrorn his youth he has. been an h.onest professor .,of Chnsttaol~Y~ 
·A'9out 30 years ago be become a member of the Chuych of Christ 
at Bethel, ·Ky. itt ~which he lived a · deacon, respected an~ b~l~ved 
hy-all ~ho knew_ hiiD. He ~ied perfectly ~om posed, . ana·· f:H 

r:rospects are ve.ry· fine, and the br.ethren are invited to visit 
Palmyra. · · 

s~ G. MARSHALL. 
. . . . . 

: Brothel· B. r~~~. II all an.d myself. atte.nded a: 3 days meeting at 
Sh~w~ey Huo, . nea_r ~a_rt~dsburg,. o.~ the 4th Lrd~s day (this 
month.) Bro. Curt~s Smith W·h.o mJntster~ .. rrgularly with them 
:was. pres~.nt. We .had a most gl?dous time .. -tiev.en respectable 
. and rntelhgent young ·persons untted with ns during the meeting. 
.P.ro~pects most flattering. J. T ,' J o·HNSON' Editor. I 

Ex.~ract of a l~tte~ fro,~. Elder·J .. C~eath ·sr. ~'J have just. re
turned ~rom .. Benson.-1 blrty two have. been · received at that 

· plii~.~' ~1nce I have been attemhng them-EJeven lH.:ve been ad-
, ded to the cong.regation at Versailles." · --
· ~ine o: ·ten _have ~een re~ently ad~ed to the church at .Ne 
· Paris,~OhJo; at :Bloo.m1ngton Ia. 3 were baptised. . 

- . 
Q~e.ry by. P. B. Walls of St. John"s 1\Io.-"\Vhy did~the Son of 

~od on the cross cry out: My God, my God, \Vhy 'hast ·thou for
saken me1 . Ans. The · }i,ather in his infinite .wisdom, and. "in his 
love to_the w~r~d saw it necessary that his Son should· die; there .. 
fo~e, d1d ~ot I~terpos.e his ~1migbty power to rescue him-this is 
tantamount w1th .the 1dea: of forsaktng him. . 

. B. \V. STONE, Eqitor, . 
• 

H~o. J. ~·Ellis, \Vrites from Dry~Creek,- Aug. 16.-"Since my 
·--1 as i,---5-persons-ha-ve-been-ad d ed-tcrth'3-eo ogrega;-tion a-t this-pi-ac~ 

On \\7 edncsday last, l .rett1rned home frQm a · tour of 20 days :in 
Ohio and Jndi~na ; on ~bich tour I had the great pleasure to see 10 . · 
persons acknowledge .Jesus before rnen.-At a little town on 
'vVbite-w.ater, call~d Harrison, I preached to a larg.e and respect
able and1ence fl'om Acts, 22 chapter on Paul's ·experience, and · 
after 1 ~as done speaking, 1 gave an invitation to those who wish· 
ed to acknowledge Jesus and his government to make themselves 
known-Old Judge Luker and his wife came forward and united 
with the con~regation. . Judge Lucker and his wife h.1 ve been 
members ~f t1'ie ~aptist Church for a number of years·~ on \Ved
nesday last·, 1 preached in s1ght of Sand Run 1\fee..ting hou~e, (be
longing to th~ Bapttst) in Boone cot~nty, l{y; one lady made the 
(OOd COOfeSSlOD, 

. 
OBITUARY .. · . 

On July lith, died;. the vene.rable Jonathan Robinson in the · 
88 year of his life. He was one ot our reV'olutionary officers·, 

. ' •• 

asleep 10 J esu.s. • . , . . 
· Also on the same day, 41ed tne fa1thful servant ?f the Lord, 

Elder- Lewis Byrap1, near ~aoh, la--.lie w~s u~1v~rsal7. r~ 
garded :as one, 1in whom the~e was uo gut! e. "l_he Se~uor .Ed1to~ 
has been intimate with him fo~ ri~ar 4~ years, tn whtch ttme he 
never, sa\V, nor heard of, o:ne -:departui·e f~om honesty,; 'virtue n~r 
god~iness. · lie came as near to th.e per fect ·pharacter of a chris~ 
tian, a$ any ever known b.Y me. lie ~as u~~ful as .. a preacher or 
the Gospel. .He is gone to r~ap the. rewards of h1s~Labors.-H .. 
was 64 years old. . : . . · :· . 
··· My companions, who sta~ted wit? ~e ~n tl~e race of. hfe, hav~, 
with.a few withered exceptions, fintshed thetr course, and I yel . 
: · B \V ~·ro·NEi (J.,d .remain!! _ . · · · .v .!. ' .L..t • 

' Also . on Auo-ust 2, die4, .Joseph Ford of Georgetown. H.e 
.had be~n carel~ss, and inatten·t~ve tC? religi~~ till .a rew y~ars 
:\)a<?k. lie then professed f~i.th in ~hrist, an~ eye~. sulc.e hved 
a[id died a worthy member of tha C~urch of qt~nst, ID th1s ~own. 
He left the world .triumph~ntl y. · ·· :-_,. . . 

Died near Eaton Ohio, J una 26th. Sqsan-q.' h!lmore aged 84. 
She had been a pr.ofessor of religion 35, y·e~r&r. th~ last 15 a mem
ber of the Ohurch of Christ. She was an o.tnament.of the church, 
a~d died in p.eace. · · · · 

·RgCElPTS SINCE .AUGQST· NO. . 
l(ent·ueky:......Georgetowri. ··= Js. S. Thornberry for 8.-'\V m. 

--:-----------seb~stian 8-l\'&o.--K-eene-~.--:J-ep-. Smitt:-8-J-s. D.-Nels~~----
Mrs. Duncan B-R. Prew1tt 8.-Ve.rw,tlles. _1\'lrs. Ga~nett 8-

. Robt. Scarce 8-Harrodsb~r_gh. Mrs. Hag-gtn 8-Umon. John 
Bailey 8-Jas. H. Hall 8-:-J~ ~~~sebr~S-Wincheste,:o. J. Rqbel'
son 7-W m. Poston 8-Br.o~ns"!l.lle . . ~am Garth 7 .and 9 7~0~,Bethel J Stone 8-Lexington. J. 1-It.gbee B-Carltsle. \"\ llham 
Potts 8-J. Hall g.;_ salvisa. James Cleveland 7 . . . 

Indiana-Spencer. Thomas Howe .8-Somuel 1-hggtnson 8. . 
o"i~io-Wilmington. \V. R. Cole 8. 
Virginia....:.Lloyd's. Elder T. Henley to bro. Ca~pbell .S. 
.fllabama-Brownsbo1"v. for all the agency to J ~nuary 1, 1_834 

. $5 ou.~JaspP.r. E. Randolph for .Tan~es A. 'Villl~ms 8;·1 2~.
A. H.· Rackly 8; 1 25--J ames Keoned_y . 8.--~h?mas P~yne .,~· 
J. Sullivan 8-D .. Jtlurphey 8; 1 25-- "'t\lham .Bllhngsley·~; 1 ""*). 

J ep. Billingsley 8; I ~6.--alllO 00. . 
A.1--kansas-glder Stephen~on for .M.rs. Byrd for 7, 8, 2 25 

l\'1rs. Woodruff for 7-~fr. A.nderson for 7,--all 5 00-
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ONCE ·M·ORE! 
. To ouR AGENTs ·AND PATRONS. 

. ~~ur necessities compel us to call your attention to ns, and 
J ustlce shoaid, urge y'ou t~ hear, and to act lvith · promptitud&. 
Our patronage has been constantly · in~:reasino-,' fro·m the com
mencement Gf the Christian 1\'lessenge.r; but o1~r income has not 
r~~umer~t~d our labor~, nor justified onr exp.ences.. The Senior 
fiJdt.tor will remove tlns fall to J acksQnsville, Illinois, where he 
d~stgni to pros.ecute the. same work. .He h11mbly lwpe5· for the 
patronage of Ius old subscribers, such as. have promptly paid for 
former volqmes-no other is solicited. The Editor will with 
untiring assiduity' ~ndeavor. to make the work p.ro:fitable, ~nd as 
cheap as.he .can. ~, 
~ 'fhe present volunie wil~ · conti~ue to the end of it, and be 
Issued, a.s h.eretofore, at .. Georgetown. The Ed ito~ have con
ducted the work heretofore with the most unlimited con:fiden.ce 
i,n each other~and are about to separate .their labors without 

. any diminution of it. The kindest feelincrs have been Jelt and 
ex~ressed ... 'l'his. d!sclosnre. is due to our

0

friends. The.junior 
Editor considers 1t Important,-under existing· circumstances, to 
continue a publication in l{entucky which shall, at least, answer· 
th.e demands of. the brethren. A prospectus for that purpose 
will be shortly Issued. And the hope is entertained that his 
patronag3 may not confl.ict with the support bf the 'Ch.ristlan 
1tlessenger to be· continued by brother Stone. 

J. T. Johnson will attend to all the no settled business· of the 
J(essenger and onr Hymn book. 'fo him, are all co~munications, 
a.nd money for the 1\iesseno-er, from the commencement to ba 
directed; and to him let th~ names of all who discontinu~ their 
. !upport of the 1\'Iessenger, for vol. 9, be speedily sent.· Let. the 
vols. to be paid for ba dis6.nctly named, that the Editors· may·b9 
eo~ble~ to settle betw,~e!l the~5el~es. . Let everyr delin«:luent 
subscnbe~s .feel under ::t1v1ne obhgahon to pay .flls dues. Tl1e 
present crtsJ.s dem;nds lt-:-and that without delay. Our Agen te 
and patrons who nav.e p:ud ptomptly, llave our warme~t thanks 
for their attention. · 

H. W. STONE, l"Ed' 
, J. T. JOHNSON, ~ 2~0r1• 

Patron·e to the West m~y feel it more convenien·t to ecnd 
money due, and discontinuances to me in J acksonviHe. Let it be 
remembered that all letters directed to me on the business of the 
Messenger must be ·post pa~d. Pest l\1.asters, to increase the 
ref~nue, will send on the names of subscribe1s, and it is their 
eluty to inform me of discontinuances. 1 hope that the intended 
publication by bro. J. T, Johnson will be ably patronized. I 
lbiak it indispensible in Kentucky. 

B . W. STONK. 

•s • A I. --- UL&£!£W · 
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.VOL .. ·v ·III.-NO. 10. 

EDITED J)Y l;IARTON ,V. STONE & J'. T • .JOIINSOl'f 
Elders in the Church of Christ. 

"Prove all thin·gs: hold fast that which is good.-PAyL . 

GEORGErl'O\iVN, J{Y. ··--··~··· ... OC'l'. 1834. 
-~· 

ffi.\ THE Clif~ISTIAN MES~ENG-ER ·is published monthly at 
qNE DoLLAR. a year, or for 12 nurn bers, if paid on the re~eption 
of the first number-or $1 25 if not paid within G months. 'fhcy 
\vho procure eight su·bscribers, and remit tbe mo:tey tr:> tbc Edi
tors, · shall have one volume for their trouble. The postag-e to 
be paid by the subscribers. The postage of each number is 10 
cents under 100 mile1, and 2! cents over 100 mi~es . . -
~CS~«--fFX~~~~:!_::·:!_~~~~~f:..~:::.!::.::!~~~!~::~··-~ ... •~4 1 .1 -:;& ..... 

BAPTI~/r EDUCA'riOI\f SOC!Err-ri. . . 

. The examination of the stude1:ts of the Georgcto-;v.n 
( ;lassical Institution, under the patronage of the J3apti~.:ts 
of Ky. ·has just tak~n place. It is a rnis~1rtune thn.t 30;11C 

of the public cnenlies of this institution of learning ·were 
not present to \Vltness its prosperous condliion and sue-· 
cess. . 'fhe students in every department, acquitted 
th~mselves "vi.th great credit • 

If our· opponents are detern1jned .not to ~Hcnd the 
examinations, let then1 hereafter hold their peace, and 
not speak at randorn.. · 

'ltV e can assure our .friends, . th.at the Professors no"\Y 
engaged are worthy of their confidence and patronage. 
Indeed we a re not aGquainted with any h1stitution, by 
11e.port or otherwise, at which \ve·woulc1: prefer to have 
our yout~ educated, so far as a Classical, !viathcmatical, 
or Philosopical course ·is concerned. · . 

lf is presumed and hope~ that the Trustees will, at 
their next, m~eting.select a disiing~Iished scholar, frotn 
the Baptist ran~s, as President of the faculty •. 

Should they meerpublic e~p~ctation in doing so, the 
Georg~to~n lnstitution .. of Learning :will ha_ve n:--: . ~up~
rior in th~ west. 
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There have not been more devoted, faithful, ~ndustn.;;r 
ous and competent Professors in the College since it. 
commencement-than (be present selections. 
. We hope the friends and patrons of this Institution.· 
'viii nnite all their energies in its : support. :. 

J. 'J\ JO·HNSON, Ed. 

OF BEARING SIN. 
1 t bas iong been reckoned a truth sacred and indisputable,

a distinguished trait of cl?ristianity ~ that the phrase to bear ~in; 
sigaifi~s to sntfer the pnnishmerit due to si~; that as a substitute~ 
~e sntfe·ts the pt1nishtneot due to the ~ther,.s sin. This sentiment 
has long been the source of endiess strife, contention and divisiad 
a:mong Christians, nor can those evils~ ever die, while the senti
ment 'be advocated as true. All admit that Christ bore the sins 
of many; but the solution of the simple . querf? who are the ma
ny1-has puzzled and distracted tbe christian WGrld. O.ne sect 
contends that the many includes the etern:aliy elt'!ct part of man
kind only, and that for these alone ()hrist as substitute bore or 
suffered the punishment due their sins. 'fhis sent~ment is adop
ted to avoid uoivetsa)iF;m. Another sect contends that the msny 
inclnctes all mankind withotlt exception, and that Cbdst as a sub .. 
stitute bore or suffered the punishment due the sins of all, conse
quently all will be saved. Another sect admits that Christ aa 
substit~te di . nd as substitute bore or suffered the un
ishment due to all their sins, both original and a'Ctual, yet'aH will 
not be saved. Another coritends that he died for none. directly, 
~ut indir~ctly. . He died for sin so that a way be made for the 
'l1onorabfe exercise of mercy to the guilty, who shall believ·e, re
pent ·and obey the gospel; yet that none can believe, repent, and 
obey till Gog_i~jlis_sover~gntyshall ~!_§_orne Ehysical spiritual 
po,~er work these holy principles in them. -- ~~ ~~ 

It is. not my purpose to attempt a reconciliation ·of these jarring; 
contradictory opinions. The attempt would be as useless as vain .. 
iiy object in the following remarks, is, to show that the founda
tion of all these systems is built upon the sand, and that the great 
~nd 1nighty superstructure, the work of ages, the wonder aad 
admiration of the world, must fall:~ and grca t will be the fall ofit· 

ln the .fanuary number of this vblume, 1 wrote a dissertation on 
this very sn bject of bearing sin, in which a critical view of the He
brew word nasa was taken, '!'hich word when connected with sin 
.is ~ometimes translated in out English Bible to bear sin, ·as Christ is 
said to bear the Sirrs of many. In. that diss~ftation ~twas proved to 
\he satisfaction of many, that..tbis wo.fd nasa, did not expresss the 
idea:so generally attached to it by the sects; ·but that it meant t& 

.MESSENGER. .2S9 

bear away sin, to take away sin-to remit, p~rdon, or forgive sin. 
In order .to su~staotiate this idea. 1 will now present the septua
giot translation of the Hebrew word nasa when joined .. lvith sin; 
from which it will evidently appear, that the idea of sutferiug the 
punishment due to bin, 1s not once expressed. J ha,·c particular
ly examineJ ev~r·y text in the Bible where the word . nasa in con. 
nexion with sin, is trans:ated by the seventy; if one hJ..s escaped 
my notice, it is ~tnkoown to me. · · 

The septnagint trantlation was executed in tln:; days o{Ptolemy 
Philadelpbus, who employ3d .70 of the cld~ers of Jsracl to make it. 
J t was in com ~ :1on us2 in the days of Christ and his a post !cs, fro1H. 
which they tLe ,;1 :.idves ·u'lade large quotations. This S'hows th{'ir 
approbation of tl1e work; for had it been radically wrong·, tlwy 
would, have discou~tenaoced it, and taught lbe people not lv <!e
p.end oil it • . But they l.a.ve quoted the \·ery translation 0f the 
word nasa by the 70, whjch certainly estd.biishes the meanin ·:,· of 
the word. As in our~~ ~igE3h Bibles, so in the s€ptu3.giat, ~the 
word na.s-a is v ario!Jsl y t rae! slated by ditfercn t ·words. In tLi~ 
dissertation I shall gi~e tbe root oft he words en t y. 'l'he figures 
70 mein the septuagiot translation of nasa. 

lst. Exod. 3:2, :~2. ·;. "Y ct now, if thou wilt forgive (nasa.-7'0, 
aphiemi) their si~"-ps. ~5, 18 H.Forgive (nasa.--i'O, aphiem-i) ali my 
sin.'' · I>s. 3L 1. '~lllessed is he .whose transgression is forgi ven·' 
(nasG-10,aphiemi.) Ps. ;J2,5. "And· thou forgavest (nastL--70, 
aphiemi) the iniquity of rr.y sin." Ps. 85, .2. ' 4Thou liast forgi,~ 
en (na:sa_:_70, aphiemi( the iniquity of thy people." lsai. 33, 24. 
"The people that dwelt therein shall be forgiven (nrt.sa-70, aph.ie-· 
m,1 t e1r tntqtn y. ; uen. !8-;-26. '~Iff find in Sodom :fifty rinht
eons, then I will spare, or f0rgive ( nasa-70 1 a.phiemi) all the place 
for theirsakes'!-Gea~50, 17. '•So shallyesayto.Jcs~pb, 4·For
'ive (nasa.-10,.aphiemi) the trespass of thy brethren." 

Here are 8 texts where the Hebrew nasa occur! ·in connexien 
witb sin, which the 70 translated by the word apldPm.i. Now it 
is wetl known-by-ever-y Gr-eek-se-ltolar,-thaFtl=:ais l~or-d i-a~con-ne.x-.-~· 
ion with sin, is commonlY. translated tofo'rgive,to pardon, or to t·r· 
mit sin. It is so comHlon that it. is de.emed useless to adduce ex-
amples. ~one will deoy it. ·-
. 2dly. ]n the following texts the 70 tr~n&lat.e tLe \vord nasa ~on
nected with sin., by the word aphairo, than whicb there is uo 

. word .in the _G~eek language mare definite in its signification. It 
is alrnost universally translated to take away-to forgive, wheu 
coon~cted with sin. ~~xod. 34, 7-"The J.Jore God, keeping mer
cy for thousands~ forgiv'iog (nasa-70, •hairo) iniquity.'' Num. 
14, 18.· "The Lord is long sutfering~forgiving (nastt.-10, aphai
ro) iniquity:" · . Le!: 10, 17. "God bas give_n it yeu to be&&.r(•cua 
-70, aphcnro) the IDPqulty of the congregation.'' · 
. .lo ~i• last .text the word ·nua is tJ:Qlslateti by onF 2nr!~i•Ja 
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kanslators to berw, b~t the 70 translate . the word, by tJp/t.alrd.;· 
which word both in the septuagint and New 'festament; signifi~s 
to lake away, or forgive; as Isai 6, 7. "Thine iniquity is taken 
away (aphairo) and thy sin purged." Heb. 10, 4. ·"For it is not 
possible that the blood of bulls or goats 1h~1tld take away sins (a~ 
phrLiro). Rom. 11, Z7. "This IS my covenant, when I shall take 
away their si-ns.". (aphai-ro.) See also Isai. 58., .9. Prov. 1, 19. 
~latt. 9, 15. 26, 51. 1\Iark 2, 10. 14, 17. Luke 1, 2.5. 10, 42. 
16. 3. 22, 50. 16. or 5, 2, 13. 16. :5. Rev. 22, 19. · 

It is worthy of remarlr that the inspired P 3.ul ; a perfect Hebrew 
and Greelr scholar., has used the very septuag~nt transhttion ot 
·uasl~ connected with sin, as He b. 10, 4. ttorn. 11, 27 . . This last 
text is a quotation from Jer. 31,:34, where our translators have 
fwgi·ue insteJ.d of lake away their iniquities. Paul in Heb.l, 12, 
renders the. expression, "1 will be merciful to their unrighteous
ness," wi11cl1 is tantamount to forgivenEs3. Thus it appears that 
the 4-postle-the 70-..... a!'Jd our translators, a1l agree that nasa coh-

·necte ri with sin. means to take away sin-tofor;;rive sin. , · · 
The word ap!ra:tro is compounded of apo,fro--:n, and airo, to take 

away. 1,he compound W@rd is used to express one -idea oft&king 
away more intensively. .John uses it but twice i.n .all his wri
tings, R ev. 22, 19; yet he frequently uses the s:imple word airo 
to express the same idea~ a.s John 1, 29. "Behold the IJamh of 
God that takah away (a:iro) tlie sin of the world." 1' Job. 3, 5-.:... 
o\ .He was manifested to take away (airo) Ollr sins.". Se-e als'O Joh. 
lU, lB. 15, 2. 16, 22. 19, 2~. Lul{e also us_es the compound and 
s\mple word i? the same sense. Camp. Luhe 1. 25. 10, 42. 1.6. 
3 °2 50 '"7 1. t-l- 6 29 ·~o s 1·) 1Q 11 ">•) 2'J 52 1'""' '3-r ·' t • ...;. , . •• .. u , , • .,, · ~ ,.,, ,_.. . .s., ,_;,....,, ..... , • . 4, • • ....'-1-C !5 
~ ... ~ s· :Ti.,, ... h c 9 1r:: 9(' ~1 · , 13 10 '>I o 2o ·~ , .~.~-· · o lu.a~.. e"\V: ump. , ~J. ,..., l, ,J._. , \Vl_t,l • , ~ . ....., , 4.;. ~o 
Mark; camp. 2. ~0. l L.!.. 47 with 4, 1;), 25 &c. See also the sep
tuagint, where the simple word a-iro is used in the same sense.-
G 4.- l)f} L JO A 1 ~r· lQ Pt } 2 K' 4 19 I . en. J • • .), • ·ev. ..., , '"J:. n 1ng v, ... ;. , 1ngs • • sa1. 
:)7, 1£1, 16, 10. So!Jg. 5, 7. &c. Indeed the 70 translate the 
word nasa by this very word niro, as follows. 

:Jdly 1 Sam 15, ~25. :'Saul· said to Samuel, pardon ( nasa-7t1. 
a-iro) my sin." 1 Sam 25, 18 . '·.Abigail said to David, Foro-ive 
(nasa-70, . ctiro) the trespass of thy. hand maid." Did t~e pri~sts 
under the law by the blood of a· lamb take ·away the sios-c,ere
monial sins of the people1 So Ghrist tee Lamb of G~d taketh 
a_way the sin of the w.orJd by his own blood. 

4ly. Mic. 7,.1~;. "~ho !,sa g-od like unto thee, that pardooeth 
(nast;t-70, exatro) Iniqutty." Exod. 28, 38. "That A~roQ may 
be.~r (nasa..:...70, exairu) the iniquity of the holy things.'? This 
wo·rd exairo is a eompound of ex and a·ir:o, and has the same'· signifi
Gati~n !fith appairo and. airo just consid~red·. It seldom occurs 
in the Greek scriptures; b_ul wheneve~ it is .f~und, .it signifies to 
take QMay. · Josh . 7. 13, · "T.~oil callst - n·of~&tand b_efore thine 

I 
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· ~nemies, untll ye take away {exairo) the cursed tbiog from amo~ 
you." Ezk. 16, 60. "Therefore 1 to~k the~ away ( ea:airo) ~~ l 
lSalV goo~.~' · In the N. Testament the word 1~ found bnt twu>e. 
1 Cor. 5, 2, 13. "That he that hath done this d8ed migi1t be ta
ken away (exaito) from among you--therefort, pu~ away (e:ra.iro) 
from among yourselves that wicked person." · · 

5ly. J oh 24, 89. · "l-Ie is a j .ealous ·G-od; .he will n~!- forgive 
(Rasa-70, arderni) yeur transgressions." Jsa1 2.~ 9. "'I !Jerefo~e , 
forgive ( nasa-70 ani-emi~ them not." This wore has the same sJg· 

" ' . I 

nification of aphiemi in the 1st Act. It is compounded ~f an:'' 
back ) and 1'erni, to send. It is very seldom us·ed; but four t!meil Hl 

the N . Testament, as Acts 16, 2o-27, 40, where it trn.nslated 
.loused-and I-leb. 13, 5. llere it is rendered leave; alsu ; Epl1. n, 
where it is translated,.fiJrbea?·ing. The i?eas ~f loosi1ig a sinn8r, 
bound with lbe bonds qfsin, and of forgivrng lnm, are the same: 
and therefcre the translators· have in the two first texts rendered 
it forgive. 

6. Lev. 20, 19. "They shall bear (n.asa-?·o? apophf.ro) tl,~ir in-
iquity." This word is of rare occurrence; 1t 1s only found Ill the 
·s. 1""estament in .l\Iark 15, J. Luke 16 22. Rev. 17,"3· 21, ll~ . 
1,hese text~ fnllv de~ermine i ts meaning to that of carrying auu~-;· . 
I h·ave found it but once in the seotnagiut bes id ':!R the text in Lt-v 
2U, 19. It may oftener occur,-but l h:now not wnetber in any oth
er text than E~e~. 38., 1:3, · where it evidently- signifies to carry . 
a"'JJJay. . . . . 

7. Nuin. 14, 38. "And your chiluren shall wander 1n the WI-l-

derness forty years, aHd bear (nasa-7[~ ,_ a::aphero) _YOU. w.hore-_ 
doms-" {sai 53, 12. ''He bare (-ncuw:--70 c.t>1aphc:·c~.J . the sws of 
manv." The werd anaphero, lite!'allJ signifies t{) bring np, o-r 
to carry up. Tbus Joseph made his ·brethren S\"t' 0ar~ " Ye . shali 
carry up (arza,phero) my hones fro ~~l heucc .. " Gen ~0, 25. rt'la~t.. 
17, I. Jesus b-;:ingeth the.m up (anaph~-ro) 1nto an htg-h mountain. 
Iflark 9, 2 . Luke, 24,51. 1 Gam 2,- 19. _ 

\Vith regard to t3e text I~urn.l6, !j3, i~ is evident that th~ clnl-. -· 
dren did not, as substit•J.tes~ bear the puntshment ~ue the s,~'1s ot 
toe fathers· H they had the fathers would r.ot have suffered and . 

' ' f ' . dted in the wilderness- The children suffered on aocount o tne tr 
fathers' sins, as the children of a drunkard suffer want, p>overty 
& distress on accbnnt of their fathe..r's iotempera.nce-But neitb.er 
the children inthe wildernes3 nor the children of the drunkard, 
are punished as guilty accordin~ to law. \Vith reflpect to the 
o~her text [ lSai 5:3, 12) I have said that t~e ~0 t.t.a.uslate ~he ;v.~rd 
~sa by antJ,phero, wb1ch I have shown, s1golfies llterall} to or-rug· 
~p, or carry up. This word, and its co.gnate prospher~.' a_re €om
~9nly translated to appear; as to o~er a l~mb, ~r .a~.y yiCtlm at or 
on tbe alta.r. He b. 5, 1. Every Iltgh .Prtest~-Is .o~cl,~~ne~ fG~-
to offer (pro$phero) both gtfts and sacnfices for s1ns.· -v. 3. ~n:I 
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'by reas'on .he're,~t, ,as fo~ tbe. ]l'eopls' ~~ ~lso I ~or himself te' .. (dl'er· 
(prospnero)for.si~s." In the same sense·.(.anaphero) js used il-
. Heb. 7, 27. · u \Vh'?, need.etb not daily'; as· t.hose · Hi'gl1 prie·sts; .tp 
offer up (anap.h8ro)s~crifice; first,fo·r ·his qwn sins, - and· ·then for . 
the people's: foc this he ~id once;'when. lie offered· up ·{anasphero] 
bimse.lf· . I~ He b. 8, 3. ·The word prrospllera· is render~d to 'off.er; 
alsotai chap 9~7. 9.,1 14,25,28• 11, 4; 17. Jn this last .. reference 
Beb. 11, 17. •. it is. ~aid,: Abraham offe~e~ :U.P ls:~ac· (prvsphero) 

· Ja.mes expr~se_s the· same event {chap 2; .. 21J by the ttord ·-ana• 
phe-to, ~Lich.p1ain1y show~ tha,t the '.words mean the same thing. · 
So anaphero is. tra~slated ,1-l~b 13,.15. : 1 P'?t 2, 5; · .Exd· · 30, · 6. 

, J)eut 12, 14~ . . . · \ -. 

) 

1 

The liw ofpff~ring as te the . mod.~ is': plainly expressed in· 
J ... ev 17,5-The c~hildren of lsrael arelo bring \.[anaphero] their 
iacrific~·, o.r victirns to tb~ door of. the tabernacle; and there 
killt.hem.-l(acc.ordujg ta this.Jaw t?e word anaphero had been 
al ".'ay,s traosl& t~d, to briJlg up~ or. to ~a·rr·y up, instead of to offer. it 

-tlf--------'w,'-A·tJ-~-h-a-~~e-~w-it-h---t-ll-e-4a-w· · W itl:l~t-hi-s-t-Fa-ns-la-t-i-&1'1-R----1--
J'ead fleb 7, 27-J·ames 2, 21-Heb 9, 28. ·1 Pet 2, 24., Jn tb.is 
last text, it is transla~ed, '_'Who· bi.mse.If bare [anaphero] _otirsi~s 
in In~ own pody ~n the· tree~" . Tlits might be: r~ad 'mo:re ·prpper..: · 
ly, '• \Vbo hims"' ~f br,o'f!ght 'ltp, o~ carried up our · sins ~ in his own 
body l.o the tree.-.-as· the offerers undcr 'the law brought np their· 
victims to the door of the taber.nacle to ·be slain .[epi ten. lhuran-.] 
Epi wi.th an ac·cusative Greek gra.mmarians know, bas this signi-
fication: 1\'latt 24, 16. · M·ark 16, 2. Luke 24; 6, &c. So .J es.us bare 
up our sins to. tp.e cross...:..-the . d.oo'r of heaven, in o'rder to 'slay 
them there-''that'we .hein.(freed fron1 sin.mightlive· unto right• 
eousness •. " . The new tra.nslatjrin renders it~ bore away our sins, 
-whi-ch c~>'nveys the .s·ame idea as b-earing. themup,..to ·the tree to be 
·slain in oa· by. the b~dy of Jesus. · · · , · · . 

In not 0 ne teXt- is anctphero .used but in. the -sense ·o( bearing a~ . 
·way, er up by. r.~moving the thing .. borne.~ To understand · that 
f~Jhrist ·hare t:be punish~~Dt O.f si~, is ·an ppjnion 'Jnerely arb,itr,a
ry, and un~opporte~ by one text. · ' .· . · · . . .: . ~ · · · '-
: 8,. Num. 8 . .1. '~Thon and. thy sons, an~ thy fathe,r's house with 
thee, shall hear [nasa-10·lambano] the iniquity of the a~nctu~ry) 
and s~i11 bear [naJ~70 lam~ano] the . iniquity- of yoll:r: priest. 
heo~·"·~ N um: .IS, 23. "But the · aJevi~es shall do' the s~vice ':Jr' 
the congregation~. and they shall bear ~ (naJa-70. lambana] · their. 
Joiquity." . Hosea t4, 2. take away .{nasa~O lambano] aU .iPi~ 
q_u'1ty." Lev. 16, .22. · .,,,!nd.the goatsball .'hear: · [nasa--7o :zam .. : 
J>a~•] upGn him aU t-heir ioiquHies unto a lan'd. not t inbabi,t~4 • .,,.:_ 
'fhe 70, by &Qm~ .word· lC:~mb~~ t~ansl~te the He~-raw· na8a ·coo-: 
11eoted with &io 1il the fbllowtnr lexts. · ·Lev 17; 8 .. Lev··7, 18. 5, · 
1. ~~' 9. -24~ 15. Num 9~ 13 •. 14. 31~. ·Is,- 22. 80, 15~ Ezk' 4' 4. 5. 
1~20. . .. . - . . - . · ~ . . ,•I' - · 
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1'his ·Wo_rd la~'bano is used very frequently both by the 70., and 
the New Testament writers to signify, to take away, .pr to c~rry 
away. Let the reader ·examine the following texts 'in our Eng
ish translation of the Greek word lamban(j. Has. 14. 2. Isai tt 
4. 15. 7. 40, 24. 41, 16. 49. 24. 51, 5~. ~6, 13. Dan. 11. 12. Hos. 
5, 14 Amos 4, 2. M a!h 7. 17. J 9h 18, 31-. 19, 6, 2~, 40. Uev, !3 
IA. 6;4 .. Acts 9, 25. 15, 14. Heb !j, 1. &c. 

9. Exd. 2:3, ~1. lie wiil no.t pardon [nasa-70 upostellomai] 
your transgressions. This Greek word is ofrare·occurrence-.-In 
tbe. N Testament it ~s fotind only in ~cts 20, ~~' 27. Gal 2~ 12. and 
He.b 10, 39. · Our translators have rendered 'the word in Acts 
-wiJhheld and shunned-in Gall. wiJ.hdrew~ and in Heh draw back. I 
ieave the application with inquirers, and whether they prefer the 
l:ransl'ation of the 70; to . our translation of na$a to pardG n in 
R xod 23-, --2-..-------r----- .~~r --· ~ 
· 10. Gen 50~ 17. ''We pray thee forgive [nq,sa-70 de cfwma·i] 
the treJ:gass ·of the serv~nts of the God _of thy father·"· J)oc. 
Parkbtirst and the New translation, render the word to hell1'" with: 
as 2 Cor 11, 13 .. --" Y'et as a fool bear w'ith me. This as good trans-
1a~ion of the word. _ 
·· 11. Exd. 10, 17. Pharaoh said unto 1\·foses, ''Forgive '[nasa-70 

prosdechom££i.] my son." This word is a compound of'pros· and 
dechomai,] and cqnveys the same idea as the simple word as a· 
bove, but more ioten·sively. 

12. Num. 14.. 19.-"As thou bast forgiven" [na.sa-70 ileos ege 
·neu. 'rhis Greek phrase is trari~lated to forgive also in .Jer ;~I; 
:34, and 36. 3. and Paul renders the expression H eb 8, ! 2·, J ·will be 
merciful to their im'quities, which is equivalent to forgiveness.-
Psal: 99. 8. "1"hou wai.t a God that forgavest them 1nasa-?O eu
ilalos eginou.] 'I'his is so nearly the same \V~th the preceding~ tl.mt 
·itothing more is necesary to be said. 

13. Job 7, '3l. . •' And why d ost thou not pardon [n.asa-70 , ep
<>ieso leth'.?n] my transgression.'' This translatwn of the.. 70 signi
fies to forget, or not to remember. As, ''their sins and iniquitie.~ -. 
I will rernerriher no more," is the sanH~ as to pardon them. See 
. Heb 1, 12. 10, 17. , .1 er 31, 34. 

14. Ley 22, 17.-;-''0r suffer them to bear [n£lia-70 epago~] 
the iniquity of trespass. 'fhis Greek word _seldom occurs in the 
scriptures. In the{N. Testam~nt it is found only in Acts 5, 2R~ 
and 2 Pet. 2_, 1; and there it ts translated to briug 11pon. In the 
Septuagint it is 'dlSed in the sense G·en. @. ~i. 18, 19. Exod. 10, 4. 
11. 1. 

Ii. Lev. 20, 17. ''.l-Ie shall bear [-nasa-10 lcomiz!l] h is iuiqu.i
·~y." 'fhe general translation of this Greek word, is, In rece1:ve~ 
but this cannot apply ~o this text. · It is translater1 in Luke 7. :17. 
to bring·, "She brought an alabaster box--." This lrunslation· 
:Only can apply t9 ·Lev. 20, 17·.--I would here remark tuat th81le -·. 
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bre~ ·word:J~et~a;Jlnd)he, _Gre~_k. ~~rd ~m!J,rti~, : are botii translat-
.. ed_ s1.n, an~ .. ~ ~~·rdfettng •. _See ·P.a~khq-rston th~.,\· Qrds. ·T-his 'is 
com_monJy. ,~ece~yeq, an.d aclt~t?w ledgeCl-by all. Let .tis· with this 
~·I)d-erst.~n?Ing rea~ .t~e _text Lev,. ·20 . . 17.. .., H,.~; '&h _aJ~ br.ing his 
Qln-ofte~~ng., <a,r VlCtl,m ·t.o be sla~n ~or the purgation pf his . sin .. --
Qper~. _l\l~y , not the P.rtnctp .. al text~; where a person is said to 
~~ar.sin., be.underst~od~ In th~ s3:91:e. way1-"That is "Jle shall bring 
l.~s $.1~,-offer~pg, or ytctim, . t~at by ·1ts .blood, he mig}:lt be 'purged 
.from-. s,In1- · · · ~ · · · · ,. 

i_6. Sam. _5~ 7~- -.''Our fath~rs have sinn~d, ~nd a~e n~~' -~nd- ~e 
ll_a v ~ bor-ne [ nasa-70 ·'llpec ho J their in i_q ui ti es-;-'P-his-wurd- }rrit.te:r:w·i-...,ar+ll r..----------l 
~~~nines· to sus~ip;- or.-und-ergo. Resides. in -this text -I...nannJl.lfind 
ll'Ja th_e Septuagint; an~ in ~:f1e _New Testament i't ·occurs but 
~nc.e= .. Jude 7. "~ufferiogl. [1.~ndercoing] the vengeance of eternal 
f1re.'.' · - · · · 

- ~- h~ve been thus partictHar to gi.ve th~ v_ariou-s Septu8giut trans
h.t.Ibns ·.Qf 1_1asa_, co~nected wish sin, .in pot on~ of which (4 the idea 
o~ be~f1 ng the 'pnnJsh~ent of sin express~~L l have b fought .. 1o 
v~~~ 17 o~ ~~ . texts w~_ere ~6d is said to bear [na.sa.] our · sins.-
N e1 t~e~ t~e 70, nor our translators suggest the idea, that God ·as 
our ~u_b~.t~tute ~~ory t~1e Jpun~shment due to ~ur_ si ns-tp_ey did not 
rec~Jve It, and.ther~~ore translated tb~ w?r~l to forgive; pr par-
don, ~r ta~\c a~ay s~n .. I have presente·d 4 or 5 texts where one 
rna_n ~s satd t.o bear [nasa] the sil:l of anolh~r. .- The ·translators do 
not h1nt ·t..he td?a, that as substitute~ - they bore the _. puni3h~ent 
~!J_e _t_l~. e sm~ of the· othe.rs,, and therBfore tr~nslate· .·the· word to 
t.org-tv~-:-I hav.e pres_e~t~d . o~e_ text \yh.ere ~he guat:'dian ·angel ·of 
I srae_l1~ the wilderness IS said to bear [nasa] their sins not as a 
.~mbstllute .to _bear the pt~nisbment,d11e · tlH~ir sins; but it i~ transla-
te~ toforgwe.-:-1 haye presented tlJree or fou'r texts wLere .the 
pne~')ts ar~· saJd 't? hcar._[nasit] ~he iniqu.ity of the_l,l<;:>Ly th.ings, and 
oft~1~ corngregatwJ:}., ~htc_h th~ .. 10 have translated by a w.ord which 
ent1rely excludes the fdea;~of subs'tilu~ed punishment' for -sin-I 
hav~ - ~:res.ented many_ texts, whe.re one.·i_s _~aid to bear , [nasa] his 
own sul, tr~npl~ted by th~ . 70 ~vith !)arne· word th~t· exclu-des the 
~dea .of pt1n1shment for sin. I have found one -text -. where Christ 
IS sa1~ ~nas?'] to .. bear the sin of many, \~ hich the inspired ~postles 
explain by ?earing t _hem away. . · _ · - · · 

_These· things are.'suhmjtted _for ·~xamination by 
-. B. yy-·. ~1'''0NE, Editor. 

. . 

THE LAST INTER VIEW. 
. - Frid~!r before the Is'~ Lord,.~day in -this ffiOil.tb~. a fa"urday_s mee

tt ng \ .known by. .the _name of the .!lnn'uCfl rneP.t'lng_, commenced .at 
Leesb.nrg, where we had. the pl~a~qre. of seei.pg .:many. pf ,the · J~~l

. der~and brethre!l ~rom dt~'?ren~ parts o.f .tbe ~ountry. The hreth. 
_ __ re_!!_~re-mucb ~o t~esp1r1t of preo. tng, an mus 
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they · w·ere unusually ~blf~ in' th~ir exhibitions. :, The~~ IJl)nds 
:~eemed -clear and discrimjnating.; their . disco~rses scriptu~al and 
lucid;-.the.ir reasonings ~nd. illustrations logical and perspicuous~ J 
<lo .not wish to become a ·panegyrist, but permit m_e t_o say l have 

. never~ s_een the s·ame·number of men pro~iscuopsly assembl'ed of 
equ~l :~ewers-intellect, erudition, :eloquence, piety and a-U.,·c on
~idered. · 

:N o-th~ worthy ofspecial observatio!l occurred until Lord '-s day . 
rro this day we all looked with lanxiety and Interest. As our 
aged·, our v~nerable an_d dearly beloved Stone was aboi1t to leave 

a d remove ·to··the "far w~st," it was unanimously dectded tha t 
he should . deliver · his valedictory a~ ress. ' -lis alscourse was 

p redtcated upori tlre 2nd:-cha-p·7of t-he--tirst ~pistle of John-. 1-t W-&S.

a happy effort. He concluded ·with a short; appropriate, pll.thet 
ic address to the preachirHr brethren, and \vould l1:1\le added St1me 

remarks to the brethren a~d congregation ge ner ally, but his i~e l
ings ov_erc·ame him. and being unable to _suppress them, he sat 
down. .A.s soon as a favorable opportunity offered bro .• Jno. Ho
ge-rs arci.se .and made some very ap-proprb t e and touching remarl{s · 
10 reference -to the occasion . Spoke o·t tbe relation in which b ro. 
Stone stood to the congregation,. particulady to the diseiples, 
and more e'specially to the preaching brethren. · That he had long 
been engaged in opposing_ the corrupti9ns o.f christi-anity-had 
long been the. subJeCt of calumny.and pursecution. Spoke of his . 
exemplary piety and indefatigable labor in the cau~e of God-and 
added that the . occasion hrought to his recollection Paul's -last ad· 
dress and parting interv'iew w'i-th the Elders of the church at 
8hphesus, t"ecorcl-ed w the BOth chap. of Acts; 'tVhich he read.
Fathe.r Stone was then req·Hes-tea tc srune down before the pulpit 
and afford the brethren an opportunity ·ot li~ him farewell. 
while they sung the parting bymn-

'~ ~~y· ··christian friend~ in _bonds of love, &c." 1 t.-was a most 
affecting scene. · There were mn.n-y of his .old btethren · horne 
down ~ith age and infirmity who pressed for'wa rd to'-'!Jid him adieu. _ 
To see them reaching· .to each-other their p.alsied bauds, w bile the · 
btO' tear _stood in thetreyes dim _with age-their g ray hairs · float -: 
ing-in .ringlets about the·ir shoulders-their furrowed cheeks . and 
enervat_ed systems.........:all was calc-ulated to bejghten the int erest of 

··the o~·casion. Then to see the prea.ching. brethrerrwho had long· 
enjoyed his so~i~ty and _· had 'prof1ted so muc~ by his in~tructio~s 

· and exam.ple-to see them embracing h im ·and hanging j upon h1s 
neck as if loth to let him go-was enough_ to melt the heart of 
any on~. . . . . 
· Stili -there remains· one source of comfo~t. We ·shall meet . a
ri.ain; -and that affection which entwines like t~ndrils .about the . 
bea.rt wi_l.l ·continu~· to i_nc:rease a·s time passes away; an~ . ~hat Ioye 
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""lJich on] Y buds an earth when t . · . 
·,viii· bloom and ripen, but'never sh~~~n~~~anted to tts gative ·soil,. 

f.Jast Lord's day hro Ston d r d . y. 
the church in Ceoq:;et~wn :he~:~er~ :~~farewell discourse to 
ny years. I had n~t h d" e a . lved and laboreci for rna
but I understand th -:-l t a~ti~agrfeable sat~ifa_ction ofbeiog present, 
ce·rl at Leesburg. '"' p g scene was Similar to that experien-

\\Tc need not tell you that Elder St 
ttleu t, piety' _zeal and d evoti~n to the o~a~l:: £~f ~a~ of ~rndition' 
t ·e m a? ls admired. esteemed and bP.lov d . o 'an -as~ gen
and lno·bly respected b l. · e by his numerous fnends· 
only f~"'r {j}Jrist-;s sake· ya·ndnstiJoepponetnttls. EnPmies he has none: 
h · . ·· , wors 1ey can f h · · 

t ~y beheve_ lH"' is deceived. tfJcuo-h hon . . say o un Is, that 
~ood a man Is oot employino- JJis talents estr and. regr~t. that so 
1 n a C3.!Jse \Vh ieh tl,ey t t • ~I d . and exerting llls Infl_uence 

'J' -~ Ili1J { eservmg of them . 
. . o S'ly brc~. Stone ~; as erred i_s only to sa h~ is h 

Will soon be In a. w ., •. l'cl n•l1cre a'l I . " k y . '-' nman. But he 
• • ~ ' .. n 1- .tlJS m1sta ~e ·11 b · . 

and h1s vutues and o-ood qna1i,.ies .1, b s WI • e rectJiieu, 
r~ost esteemed h y tl~~se wlw kl;ow hf~l ~Jes e ap~reciated. . Ii_e i6 
las good exarnpln an rl n·ran+I.ce hJ·s . t .. t. I dlhay we all Hnitate 

• • • ' ~- l· v 1 r u es t · 1 come an encom1ac;;.t r· 'l'f,le. ~ t ~. . - . o no WJs 1 to be. 
• • ..... · ·' .J ~· 1 rJ nne· uut 1 tl k · 

require as much ar.; 1 ~l~ve ;,aid.· ~fi-a tb ,; rJlD. Clrcn_mst_anccs 
as serenen.nd cloud} r..c;'. as thn . y e e\~·utngof'fns JJ,e be 
ma.v I:is gray h~irs ul"ti~~ately._dJ~~Jrnl~g "~ahs ~J"nght and useful; and 
and may he. re~eive the r d d~cen "'?t .JOY unto the gr·avc · 

ewar' ue to lns labors. ' 

Geo: 'Town, Sept. 16th, l c!J4. B. F. HALL. 

(' r • _CllRISTIANITY. No. 1. 
..1-.lRfSTIA ~ITY IS tftat suhlime S t f d. . . . 

aod inculeated by · 1 Cl . ysH.em 0 JVllle truth Introduced · • esus 1r1st I· · · · · 
by him· it was consummated. Jt l ay l~m Jt was J~tro?uced, and 
and finished b him i l . v s . o .... gnn by_ hJm Ill person, 
pha and Omeg~"-c.un . ·~s ~oslfes. l~ence he Is called the ''AI"! 
perfection of this t lC ut o~ and finishcl' of (he faitll." The 
tauo-ht in the New ;,~_av;_~ sczel_zce-for so we shall c . . 

o .... . es~..ament and in tl bl. · · before or since 1, · ~ .no 0 ler pu JCation either 
four thousand ._ rueJit was grad~lally developing for more than 
· year!. t was sJow 1n · t d . 
Its consummatiQn 1 t · . tl 1 8 progress an glorious in 

'' \VIJen en. -1 ~ . l~ Jn . le n? tural' as in the moral world 
advances b~ g~:t~~~:og"rreetnrn~.,~Itth her} vivifying influences, she 
th es. .... Irs swe ls the bud and d 
fa:e g:;~~ntghse~ expa?ds the leaf .and unfolds the hlosso~rot;.~: 

Is continually changin f4 th b · · 
whole country is covered ~ith blo g odr de ette~, while the 

--he.r..bag~,." om an ver ure; wzth fruits and 
"When day arises on b · h d . 

aprcads by -a gradual incr:~:e e~Jg ~e h1iemispbere4 it breaks and 
. , ffrmtng, rst, the gray twilight, 
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n~~t. - tbe tit~t~bing inorn,_'t~n . tlie .shi~i-n.g light~ til! all i~ beight~~-
ed JIDt.o- the blaze. and glow. of noon.'' 1 · · . · . 

·Totatand: sullen -d~rkness ·once· re_igned both in t'1e _na~ural :~nd 
.the ·moraLwo-rld. In reference-to ·the former; G.od said·, "Let 
there be ligb~:" darJtness receded,_. ,th~ sah)~ curt~ni·~ w·~~e folded 
np, ''and th~re was light.".· When our 1i."rst parents ·h_ad f~llen 
fr.om their p;ristine. glory ~nd ·rectitude·, and were. banisJled from 
tb.e:''garden. ofdeli,hts,-" a g\o~m bung o.ver their ~e~p<?nding m!ind.s
nntil·.the .j·oti~ation was give~ that the" seed of the woman sb'pu-Jd 
bruise the serpent's· head.'' This'was,tbe great solace,-the first ray 

· of. light that - pe'neu~at~d the gtoom tha.t shrouded their min(!'~.-: 
'Twas this that rP.c·oncifed them to their lot, a:rid gave them ·hope 

·in de~th • ." To this remo~ alll1sioo, additional in'timatious · ~ere 
given. 6tf the comiog Messiah-:-to thi_s solitary 1·-ay othe:rs· werela:d
tfed, tJntil .- there was light· su·ffi~_ient .to cheer, an~ direct . t.he . _first 
pilgrims Qn their way, a.nd illumi_ne the path of t9e just to t~1eir 
heavenly. hom:e. The holy se~rs ofo]d·; looking fo_wa·rd through ~he 
vis.ta of many ages, were occ·asionally enabl!hd ·to ·catch a glimpse 
·or_ that light whose meridHu1. splendor .. we enjov. ·. It w·as th1s 
ligbt,-"faint as it was) that enra~tured the inspired poets of JsraeJ, 
and caused them· to hr.eaJt forth with joy est.atic ·· while chanting 
the pra.ise of heave-nsJ{:ing. ·Bu,t it was· reserve4 -to heave~ly 
songsters to sound th~ hig-hest-.note in' this sublime anH1em. · This ·. 
was b.egnn by a:n anget ·.to the. shepherds seated upon the cold 
grJund watching the~r floch:s· 0~1 the night of Im manuel's birt.h.
'I,he hum.ble swains were so unaccustomed to stJch bright di~plays 
of ·glory and tran~-porting music that they .became alarmed; bnt 
the kind m·PS$enger quelle~ their fe~.rs! apd then.hcgan the ,song 
-"Behold I bring you good tidings. of great joy, which shaH be 
to all people; Ji...,or unto you .is born Uns day ,·in. the city- of .Da-

. vid, a Saviour, whi~h is Ch·rist the· Lord." At. that moment there 
was ·llovering araund a choir of holy angles, ~ so · transported wi_th 
the news of man's·redemption, that they·, w.ith raptu-rous meloJy, 
i-n accents transporting, chanted the most exh~lerating. choru~, _. 
l a tnortals ever heard_;..'~(}lor . to ~}odin t:h~ highest heav·en, on 
.earth .peace, and good-will .lo tn·en. · ten t iey 1a cone udea~-. - -
tbeir ·song theY-toolt their .flight an4 :win~ed_their '!~J- to glor~ __ _ 

' ·'T.he introduction of chr1stiant.ty was called the.oming ofor the 
Re.ign of God. No terms could be more .. appropr.1ate>; for through 
it man· shar.ed the mercy, apd from it he _caughl the spirit ·of the 
heavensJ .The moral g~oom which shrouded the nations, r~ceded 
befo·re it. The temples of superstition and cruelty, c6f?seC:-rated 
by its entrance, becaine tpe a~ylum of the 'Yr~tched, and ... r~soun-
ded with the anth.en:Js of ~race.n · -. · .. . · 

--- . ~MlJI"~b~oi g_o-irlbfri-n·fi~-ene~f-eh-r--ist-i-a-n-i.t-y-r-a.n~ue-i.t-co.r.-=--
di&\ly received and u~iversally 8t1bmitted \o, war would·cease, in

.atiae·be .banished,. and_pri~e.val happiness revis.!t t.he· .eayt-~1." 



- :'"Christianity ·orig'i-Qated io:u1e:hea~-e~s.-~ ·.It 'is . fotJn·a~ ·. not<>o.: 
c_Qnj~ctuz:~.' but,.()~.f~~t. ~~ . Div~nity m_~riif~~~ed .-its~fin -~he :petspri,· _ 
azi~: ~-~~0~ ~n tfle ,h~e;-~~ I_i~ ,~'Ut~or •. .. r~ue~ 'he: appear~d . in .·great 
h~~tbt~.~~pt ~h?~su~h~!tity ~f~~~-- ,d~t~~ne<~~nd-__th~ ~~le!idctr :·'Of his·; 
a~~u~:ns .evtnce lns MlSSlabship,- and pro~~· lit~ to be ·the s~flOUr.·Of-
the' w.o·rld " .-• • 0 

- ~¥· m.eans . e~~loy~_(l_ in ·_~e _i~t·r~d,~ctio~ of ol~tistiariity ~ wer~ , 
· ~tnh~_e th~se Q~ed .u~ ~he. a~v~ncement ()f_any o.tb-er cau~e-, Jesus . 

JS c~tlled t~e ·N Pry.nce of Pea-ce.'"!- _In. his regal achiev.e'ment ' ·he did;· 
not~_irnilate _t~e rilo~t. r~no\\r?ed cLi.ef~_ajn ~fa:ntiqulty~ -__ ' · 

·''ifle ~hall not cr;y, nor r-d1se a :clamor1 ·nor t~use his ·:foice to: b-e.
he~~·d _in puhlic.'phtces;Jthe -hfuised ·reed· be v.i1H-' n~.t - : bteak· -- · and 
the)di~ly ~~~n~rl flax .·he · ~i-1_1, - not_-'·e~~-ti~~pt·~sh/'. i~) ma~ipg _ hiS 
law~ V:IOtbrious. lt~es.si.ah d1~ not c·ourt all.1ance w1 fh -k1noos nor. 

· soliyit -:the protec'fiorf-aritl favor _ofearp1ly_moharchs. -He did:.no-t 
a~ pear 1n. the ~abli~~n'ts·:or w~ ... r ·an~ app-at ~is_.enertri~s by the .d~z-- · 
zhng- splendo~ oflns armour. -. H:e cam~ 10 ~he ·httrnble garb· of a · 
s·er~an-t~.:- .· ~l!e qfforts _an~ _energies o.f Jd.s foe~ were 'hot paralyze~ 
l~y "h~ b~a~dtsh_~ngpf the-~ word~ the .-_ghttrerrng of. the · bayonets, . 
tu_e cl_attert·ng of sman:arms; .th~ · h~IJo:Wir~g of can·non,_ nQr .- tbe 
clang'.: ~ c.f~rum·_p~t~ •. -: "II;~ \V_tn lrot· raise -.a -clain_or,".' s~ys the 
:;rqph~t. - ~' I-Ie wdl~,tQt ev~n break ·a sh,a-ttered- r.eed "as a su bsti
tnte for __ ~ la_r2c. -:· _ 1-1~-'~ill n:ot ~e?Jpl~y -s.u~h .wea"}loh~ i·ri su.bduing
~he na~~o.ns ~lnu~ r ~~~: · 1-~-e · w.t~ uot ~ons:n~e ~an ·_;exp-iring. wick 
~~ _par,tng __ qo_cturo_al v~s1.ts ~o the encampm_ent.of his enemies, to . 
s_earch ot~ t their . pos_i~i~~ t~at he: .may_. sur-prise ·'a-nd .t_ake·· --H~em _ 
un,a'Ya.ros.'~ : Hut ''he 'Wln ~pea.!( peace t<?-- 'th~ - he'athert.; and . his . 
do1nln10n shall be f-rotn s~a to sea, and~ fro-m the rive--rs to tha· etid 
~fthe earth." . . 

Ch~is_.tia~~dty i~ _the consummatia~· bf all {hat: prec.etl:.ed ·i t,_.of ~n 
~hat wa~ prefi~ure.d by t~e. css_~ll eX:hH>r;tio?s·--o~ ~Jewish typ~~ It _·_ 
~s a_n :ptsode.-Jn the admunstratlon.ofthe .P1vtn~ gove~nr;nen_t. ' It 
IS des1gned {~do tha~ for th-e worfd 1 Which c()ulcl' -not · be . a·c.com.;. 
.plished without it. It .was intro9 uced to meli&rate the· c·ondition ~, 
t~ ~ea<:l~ man . .Qis' ~~b)e _origiq . ·. and'hh;u destiny' and: to: i~fluen~~ 
luQl to .ac~·-wJtb reference to them. Jfis n.ot dP.s.igned· -to.. make 
men p~tTosoph~rs_ , nor- statesmen, no.r soldiE{rs, 18 toe' comm.on ac~ · 

_ce~tatton o( t]("~-e .t~rms; ~u -~ ch~istiaJ\8-,_.. To . n;la~e ·me-R. wiser; _ 
better a.nd liapp_•er· . Not WI!P.r-and_better·§tatesrnen . and philo.~ 
sophers; but better and ·bappJ.~-r men; - It i~:ntrftnte-nde.d- · tp . des- . 
~.roy the r~lations :whi~h ~xist i,n society,_ bQt to infl.ue~ce tis-to· ac·t 
corre~tly ~n th~~e, r~Iations. . It ~ ~esigned. tp make bet~~r Jius-· 
bands & w~v~, p~re_nts and chddren, masters ~nd servants~ neigh .. . 
~ors · and Clhzens- . . -

_Th~ founder oftli~sfheavenly r syste~. i.; uan ~idiog __ piace~· _from . 
the wx_od, · ~ cove_rt f~rn the· tempest,. as -_r-~ve.rs of water _in·- a · c~ty·_ 
place,,., the ~hadow of a great rock 10 a weary land." .-. The _ g~•· 
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pel i,.s;-,ag -i~dre]s, __ u_ot -'~o'aQ_g~l.~, _ but r:n_en-:--~Pt to m,U .. in his pr_i· · 
m~'tiv~ .'s~at¢,. b\Jtio h_is pre~ent_ fa~leil{·~e.pr_av~d, ·mlserab~e . con~ 

. _ d:it.ion~. _ Nor~~~- it ad.apted· to man ~.n hi~ primeval rectit~e~ but 
to him fn 4is pres'ent st?.te o'f degra-dation. 'lt_is des'ig_n~d fo_r the 
benefit of ·man . as he ·is; ·a .rebel against ·the ·government o.~ ·-IIcav-

. -~ii'~: in. a 'state of.b~nishnlell_t for his crimes-:-~n insolvent d_ept~r-
_·a _helpless si~oet_, poor and wtetched, m~s~rable, blind and· n~k~d. 
It is t.be - ki~g's pr.oclarriatioo· t9 his rel;>el eubje~ts. It offers hb-
~rty_ toJ.t~e captive; to parJ<?n. ~I:e,guilty, ~nd_ ~avor to ~ho peerl-y ... It .. 
is de~iuned . to better the coodthon,ofthe world. Jt jS calculaled 
to make-the pocr 'and ig.norant rich 5nd·\~:is;J ; the wise and great, 
g:ood apd happy. It is s:ui(cd to the c<m~iti~·n ~f.a.l_ l; jt ,is asn.cred 
catholicon-an .antidote lo ~u that siii has brought upon our 
wo·rld . . Tl~_e._ go_spel received ~ive~ st:·e·~gth ~o the f.ecbJe, h~a-Hh 
to the diseased, sight to the blind, hearlr;g to the d€af, wealth to 

.theyoor, happi~~ss to the m1serable, hope to the despondi ng , wis
dom to-the ignot·ant, life to· the de~d.· u He tlJat bcliGveth ·1n me, 
though he were dead, yet shaH he· I.ive." . · 
· \Vithout the rev_ehit ion (-iod· has made to the world, man mnst 

1la.ve lived wiliwut;a knowh~dge of God, his own origin, and his 
deslitly~ . _1-le v<~c uld have been. as-ignorant. as .t~e \~ east t~~~ per
ishes. vV 1thon-t the prospects It prc~(.l nts b1s Sl~U~tlon WotJlti have 

-b~.en inost -m i~t~raSle. But wi~h if he cn.n b~ happy in life, joy~nl 
in deatl~, and blesseu in. Et~'rriity. H i_s c'Lristianity that sweet

. -e-ns the cup of affiictio:n~calms the boisterm.~s waves oflife-smoot1:s 
~.he p.assage to_tbe tomb-stills t~e t€mpcst !lf dea~h~an-d presents 

_·to the belu~v!ng m1nd a crown of glory, a robe ofi'Ig~teopsness, a 
palm 'of :\'ic~~:>.ry and e~ern:Ilife, in that .Canaan wbc~c. \he tree ~f 

·Hfe· immortal blOQiflS. ''hat a blessed p~ospect! ''' hat -a glon
O_lJS ho.pet . To him w l~o has su~h a hope predicatea _upon tbe re
surectlon of.Jesu~ ·Chnst-to_lnm power-Is bnt. a na~e, honor a 
puff of e~ P.ty ~ir, .and go I~ is -~ordi'd _cl n~t~ __ \Yh~n the last ling·~r
ing ray ofhf~ shall be. exhngu_t8he~, tb1s hope :shall buoy up the 
soul above the towet•ng waves of gha~tly d~ath. 

·. . ' ~ Wben_ -wrapt in :fire the r~alms of ether glow, 
-·And H.ea.ven·'s las.t thund-er shakes the world below; 

· '·T _here .. undi~~-ay.ed shalt o"er ·the' r'uins smile, 
· Apd.light thy to-r<;_h at Nature'~ fun~ral pile .. " 

B· •. ~.· HALL. 

· · . Na&h.,ille Urtivc.rsity ~ J1me 23th, 1~34. 
, . . " L · . ( . . . • 

·· Bro,·Ston& and_ Jo.hnson,"!- - · · · . -
· - ~ · It is ·.with a heart devot~d· to the cause of my 

·fondest· pursuits_,. that I venture to ~rray for ·examinatiQ~ any su-b- . 
ject connected with· the \Vi~e ran-g~ of Biblical. disq~1ssion. · This 

. is ~~ ~e rel)ow.iled for'inquirr a·rid ·. q.eep . r·esearch. And · it ad .. 
Jilj,·a not pf a·d.QIJ_bt QO\;V _that ~very ~rulh dug ~rom b~neatb· the 
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h~ge mass of errors that are d epresS'ing and annoying . the . w~rld 
Will re~aio _·as ·an iovahaab}e tre~·sure dragged fro~ the bottom of .. 
the g_r:eat deep to stand a~- undytcg monumeutal -pillars . of this 
days 9I:.Hical acuo:t"en. I am fulJy" ccnvinced ·nothing would more 
condaqe·'to a perfect knowledge of Christ-"s Reliaioo; than a fair 
transl~tion of the words bis ~.,atne~ ga~e' him. 1~bo' from the ex
treme preju~ices of the times, but little information :con be ·elici
ted ~i .thout the greatest scruple aqd.al.arm. No passage I ever 
ex~mtned has< been more.obscured .and pe~verted: (tn every trans
fahon .l have seen) than Eph. 2.-1.' 2. I' will give the original, 
a~d the literal translative, and· ask if it be not the only pure and 
rafe rea.dipg that can be·given ac-cording io. all. correct ruJes ef 
interpretation~ : · -

J-lai ttm~s ontas nel{rons .to is p~rapto masi kai tais amarteaes. 
2 (En acs pote p&riepetera te. ~~c. · · 

And you bei:-~g dead to the trespasses and tl1c -sins. 2 (In which · 
~ormerly .vou ·walked, &c.) The a post I.\.! wa-s evidently contrast· 
u;•g the state of the discipl~s at Ephesus at the time in which he 
w'rote with theia· situation .previous to their con-version ·to· the 
Christian Religio~. - He tells them these are · now dead. to tbe. 
sins in . whi~h. they formerty walketl accord in·g · to the course of _ 
this world, according to the prince. of. the po\'Ver of the · air, the 
spi~it that no.w wo-rks;in the childr~n 9(disobedience. Tl.1.e par
tictplq here 1s (ontas).being, and me ans no more were in Gree~ 
.than it does in english. 1'lle G red~ reader will ~lso observe the 
nouns here are both In the accusatil'C c ase, & grammarians Wi

1

thout 
one variation g.ive lo as the ·sign of the dati,•e . But we ·can show 
1na~y parallel pas~ages, which cculd nqt possibly have beeri trans
]at_ed-dHferently from what 1 hav·e g1ve o; O.ne only, in this place, 
must ans.wer our purpose Ito. 6th, lit h. I ,ikewise recon ye also 
yourselves to be dead indeed t~nto si n, ¥c. lt is the active case 
here, and precisely the sam·e form of the other \rerse. And i.t ts 
much mo,re easy to translate this passage dPad 1:n sin, than the 
other were d~a'd in ·sins. · T.ho~ they would .botL·seem erroneous. 
In the reading 1 have given, a child may not_ only ·und~rstand the 
'\'erse without a suplement, but also . the · conn.e~tioo in ·which it 

·stands with the 'greatest ease. . . _' 

l have not g(ven this to gratify any idle·: curiosity uf my own. 
Rut upon t~e inostdue reflection· ~nd careful dehberation to com
P.lY wit_h the special .request of several intellig~nt c}uis.tians wiih 
whom~ have conversed on tire subject under coo~i~~ratidn. _ If 1-
have Jriven the correct rendering,· all Bible .readers sho_uld kpow 

. it. ) f. I bafe)inot t ·wonld take· it as· a singular favor if yon would 
.in your o.wn, w,.~Y point o~t the. errqr l ha!e c~m':l)itted •. ,_ . 

· · · ·. Y ~ur's, ~.~ _ 
AMICUS~ 

I 
MESSENGER • . 

~INES ADDRESSED TO Mxss. MARY * * * * * * * ~. 
Written o.rig~nally for be~ Albu~, and furnished, h1_ request, 

for th~ C.~ i\i. Hy B... F ~ J:l· . · ~ 
Of ,all the-blesstngs e'er enJoyed . . 

' By ~ny of the human race, _ . . 
One was more favored of th~ ·Lord, (Lulie I. 28.). 
~ f'or ~he rec'.d ·peculiar gr~ce- · 

· · · Hern~me was·:i\I;ARY. 

'rhe first great miracle _ w~ l.w:rought . _ 
. By Prince Messia~ while ~n ·earth, (John 2 •. 15.) 
(Tho' othe'r reasons have bee:n sou~ht,) 

In praise of her w4o gave him buth-
. . Her name was ~'IARY. . . 

.., 

\Vho washed the feet of our kind Lord· . [7. 38. 
\'\rith tears and wiped them with ··her ' hair1 {Luke 

Arid who th(/oil ofspikenard poured 
· Upon his head (an off~ing rar~!) (~lark 14~\3~) 

Her name was'l\'!ARY. · . . -

VVho wa~ the last to leav.e the cross 
On w l1ich the ,I(ing . of gl<_>ry bled1 

{Ah! she sustained a heavy Joss, . . , 
' And wept when Jesus bowed. hts head.) -

· -· · , · · - Ifer name wa!l N[ARY. 

\Vbo was th~ fjrst on the third. morn 
To go with spice~ to the grave1

-

'Vhen J esus from the dead was born, 
- A.nd rose his people ~ll to sav·e~ 

· ' · -Her name was MARY. 

Who preached th~ r~sur_rection fi-rst 
'fo the discip}es far away1 . 

Who told the ·marble toinb was burst, . 
By the ·great Pri~ce 9f epdless day1 .. 

· Her name \V~S MARY. 

~lay you obtain~ great reward .-' ' . 
From him ·wnoll) n,ow on e~rtp you serve, 

.f\nd be acknowledged by the Lord;~ . · 
·1'ben truely you will well deserve · . 

· · · . Th~ . name of 1\fARY 

, f ' 

. Franklin, co. Tennesrte, June 4th, .1834. 
_J),ar Brelbren Stone & Jobns9n,-
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. . . ~Lave now returned to this state from a 
tou_r th_rough t~e middle sections of Alabama, where I . found 
few· brethren 1n a scattered situation-In Green co. ·l met : wit~ 
bro, Lee-1 s~oke to the brethr.en ~n· his neigLborhood twice
great attention was ~1ven, and several- persons appeared desirous 
to koQw the trut~1:- l'he l~st.Jime_l addre~sed them, from . what 
a_ppeared, I ~m unaer th_e I~presswn that seve~al were convinced 
oft~.e ~eccsst~y of sp~ed1Iy obeying t.he Lord fo~ (in order to) the 
r~m1ss:on of sin~;tho but .<?n~ made it known (a Presbyterian 1•
dy) bu.L, sham~ on the preJUdiced! her own . mother forbad3 her · 
~omp~1~nce With .tb;T commandment .of onr Kiog-lleft her weep· ~ 
Ing-l he_nc~ b~o. ~, . . !{. Pen~le.ton ~nd myself '\vent to Tuscaloo
s~ _co.: and w1th1? 4 mlles of tne to\~n, we P.roclairned the glad 

. tidings ~f salva t1o-n to a number of persons, some of whom after
wards sa1d they were convinced of the nec~ssity of obeying, but 
none su?~nitt~d to the. authority of .Jesus--Thence ~: e went to 
l\'lou1ton .In Lawrence co. \Ve ~ltended a Uaptist meeting on Sat
:..;~day, wbere they-. had a . g reat 'preamble or many resolutions to• 
~~opt ~nd.enforce, 1n wl!1ch they complained .0f the inroads of 
~_.,arnpbelhtes, ?-S they sa ld • . l co~versed with one who appeared 
l? be ~or~man of the I~est /l fter coo~ers1 n_g ·someti.m elle said that. 
CampiJell made Baptism hegen eratwn-th~ .new birth &.t .. ·J.ask
ed lnm \Yha t h_~ made it-he s3.i.d .the door into the· I\:ingdom; · but 
perso.us ·must he b~:11 of the sptnt, before a birth of water intto 
theo~1~gdo~~ I WlS~!~d to k no w })is · id~p. ~vi~h reg ard. to the place 
'~h--- . e those we~ ~' w .t!O .,.,_ere bo.rn of Hts sptrit orii y---1 hose who 
dwd befor e Bapt1srn. 1 wished to know of him ifhe.rhowrht 'Chnst 
h ad t-wo k ingdoms in this world--a · visibl_e a nd invisible 

0
t ne. He 

ans.were~l not. 1 also asked l1im 1fBaptism· was essential to sal
vatwn; h·e an~wered in the n egative. 1 said. do youl)ot hold to 
c~ose ?omrr1un~on1 he sa.id~ yes-s .the n said I, yo~J make a non-essen~ 
t 1al t :1e bond of chn~tJ a n commu·nion'f-S iiencc was on his 
~~ngue .a,nd no a:u.awe r came: to this inter-rogation-A mighty sl.Ja
lnng w1tn c~~fuswn n:mong th_e sects is . perceivable wb.erever 
~he seeds of h .eforn:at1on are scatt~re~-Da rkness ffi\JSt give place 
to ~he beams bur:;tlng fro_m .the !ountaJn- o( ~wly t1ght-~Vlay tpe 
white banne r of love roll1ts lucid· folds upon tlfe air, that n<nv 
SUpp.orts the lives ofw ick~d milJ i'ons, untiJ.tlJe dark wincrs of UO· 
~:odhness. s~lall...ha~e, been mad~ to .:flutfer in the d.ust 'ol'rlespair, 

_. & the gladsome sound of freedom fron sin,_shall be r~verberated 
along, and throughout the dominions ofthe earth. Amen. 

! "should he truly glad if some iote~iigent brofhe r would '('f'u 
down ~b~out Tuscaloosa and spend some time in ,. p roclaiming the 
everlas ting Gosp~l, or the truth of God, which hves aud abides for 
eve r·; for I_ fe~l ?on.fident tllat much good Inight be d,on~ in the 
name -of the Lord. Bro. Lee, his w-ife and:bto. are deterJI]ined to 
cleave to tbe Book--Bro. Hammet and ·wife have been·Hv'ing near 
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'fuscaloosa several years. They professed to be - ~uilt HJl?O the 
foundation )V.hich .God laid in Ziqn. 1 t perhaps wtll he satdth.at 
such as .can do good cannot le~e their fa.m~lie~, .. or are not' a?le 
to travel; fo.r some have gone in different duect10ns. end·eavortng 
to reclain1. s~·nners un.til. they have spent ~hat little they had--·:
"fhis 1s· the truttf-But is-it not possih\e to ·arouse the br~thren 
gen.erally to the coosider~tion of this r.na~ter. This I do not say 
to benefit myself; for._ in _all m;y . travelltng I ~1ave depe nded upon 
ri1y o~n la.bor. But I do wi::;h that those, wh.e .are · calc~lated to 
do more in teaching than myselt: could . be assisted. Th~ gra~p . 
of penury has~ distressinTginfh~ence on ?01~e p~rful m~nds~ _ _ _ 
thecl.tristiao church· Vdw will _not atd 1n brea.nng Tne grip. 
Pant said when addr'essi"ng his Corinthian brethren, 1 Cor. 16. _2 • 
"On t_ne :fi~st d~y of e very week le~ each of. you,~~y s·o~e~bat ?Y 
itself, ·accord tog as he may have prospered, &c. . N~'~ .tf chris-
tians thioucrhout the chnrcbea would act upon thts pnnctple, tlJe 
\vheels of zi.on wo't)ld turn, grind up the e8tabli5h~ents of s~n, "a~d 
(·lod's name be m!1ch more "glorified by men, .t~an It ?th~rwtse ~-Ill 
be ifprofesS(.'l rS ·of Christianity go up.on the plan of getting all th~y 
ean and holding wln.t they have. t5uch me-n as :fill the descnp· 
tion 2. Tim. 2. Ch. if unable to a-ssist themselves shou}d nndoubt_-
edly be assisted~ ·r.:tC\ny for l ack of aid, h~v~ to stay at hom_e, and 
cons.eque'nt~y the1r talents are partially ·bu_ned .. \Vbeth~r I _ ... am 
beard or not. dea r brother I call on you to ex·a~~ne ~heN. Te~ta-
ment on this ~u hj ect: for since ,we h~Ye und_ertah:en t o obey J esua, 
'let us do it accordin 9' to his Book. 1n so do1ng we shall ne1therget 
too hirrL nor t oo low~ hut we shall be enabled to waik in the high 
way ·s;ok~n of by th~ prophet Isaiah-a way ~hat . is· hig.h, and may ... 
we all walk tberein r1ntil we shall have gained a lngh w?rld ot 
Glory. _ 'I' he Bible if obeyed, like the. cloud by day an~ . pillar of 
fire by night tlu~t condu~ted the Isr~eh~es to t?e prom1~e~ land .. 
will ultimately conduc't us to th~-fatr ?hmes of unmor_tahty .. 

· \ Yhen cloi1tls of flame-s shall roll upon the .w1nds 
And wicked ldngdoms answer for their si?s, 
l\Iay christian people be prepared .to go 
'I'o- reig·n ·with Christ above all scenes ofwo. . 

· · 1,. V. GRI.F'FiN 

·Pari;;, Bourboit co. Sept .. 5th, 1834. 
Brethren Ston.e and· Johnson, . 

·. I have set down to give yon a short account 
of some very interesti_ng circumstances that ha.v~ lately transp_ir
ed in this place, thinking tha t you and the rehg1ous community 
might be gratified. with· a de tail of them (though one, of you bro. 
Johnson· was present and witnessed a .~art of.the.m_.) fo make ~y 
narrative complete f. will cqmmence wtth the ongtn. of the BaJ?bst 
Churc~~ that was constituted in this place a number of years SlDte 
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uQtier the labours of brother J. 'r ardeman·, which was built avow ... . 
edly upon the word of (;od: But·ils constitution contained · some
i~ems t-ha.t ~en t \'ery' .far. to neutra.liz'e and negativ~ that declara
tion. But sorne years. afterwards brothe·r G .• Gat~s· succeeded bro. 
Vattdeman· in the pastoral ~'ar~ of said church, ,duJ'ing - whi~h · hme. 
a ~umber of us aqd among the· rest brother G~tes himself, em bra~ 
ced' .the views contended for by the brethren who urued the neces
~~ty of a -~eforma~ioo ~nd a tet.urn to the ancie~t order. of things-. 
~very thing U?oved on h3:rmon10Usly for a-CODSlderable. lellgth of 
t1me und~r lns labors, hut presently soq.~e of the bre-thren oppos
~d· to the reformation began to be d_iss~tisfied .and . find fault parli· 
cularJy with the teaching of brother Gates; indeed they could 
urge no_ o:ther objection aga~nst him for be is admi ted' by all to be 
o~e a.moQg the most amiable and exemplary Ghristi~n~ ~n.y where 
to be found~ but ~n~.er_ the influe.n~e of~ true sectarian spirit ·a~d 
a zeal for the traditions of the fathers an effort was rnade to · d1s
.roiss him from tlie Bishops o!fice in th.e church; but this .failed by 
a vot_e ofhea.rly 3 to 1. The minority being thHs disapp_ointed de
·terpuned to separate themselves from us; ·as a preparatory step 
they dre~ np a paper seting forth their objections to the views 
~ontendej for by the advocates for . ·reformation, aRd declarinO' 
t~e~r. determination to sepe·rat~ f'rom us and pr_oposea a .friendl; 
dtvtswu and procured· as many signatures to it as pD~sible and. a f .. 
terw:ards supmitteJ i~ to the church, b1!t the majority determined 
~hat t~e~ would take no part in dividing the church, as they ·wer~ 
In pnocip.le opposed to rending. the body ofVhr}st which sl~ould ~ 
be one: Those who had signed said paper then s~ceded from us, and 
organised them_selve~ int~ ~ ~hn~ch, ctaimiqg to be the original 
church, and was so recogn1zed~by t~e association. -!\fter the divis-· 
i~n, so.me w?.o had been member!' of the body were rather unde
cu~~d In the_u course and stood aloof from both parties. Wit~ 
WhiCh they 1nt~nded to identify themselves or·whetper with eith· 
er seemed uncertain, which threw us into a confused and disor~ 
ganized condi_tioo; and. there pad ·also existed in this place f~r sev~ 
e~al years (.as is well known to yep both) .a body of people called 
the (.}hristian Charch, al~ost a.ll of .whom had embraced theviews 
of the r~forrnation aqd \Vere disposed to go into the· practice of 
the ancu~n.t order of things with whom for some time we had been 

. in the habjt ofinter-communion, & many oft~e brethr-en in both 
churches were anxious out "of the twilin to make one new man 
so making peace" and thus to unite. our &trength moral, intelle.c
t~al and pecuniary for the advancement ·of th.e common · canse. 
Acco,rdin~l~. at tne me~ting of the reformed church on the 3rd. 
Lord.s day 10 AtJgust last, after, a discourse from brother James 

. Cballen (who is in th~ habit of meeting with us one~ a month) 
from ~the 17.-of Jo~~' •.n· which he urged· in a v~ry able and im
.frettSJVe maner .. the ~mport.1nce Qf qhristi~n ·qo.ion, the · folfowiPf 
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te~o}U.~IOO was proposed and ~doptad ' by the church Wttboul- dis• 
sent. "Where·as owing to the ·oonfused and disorganized condi· 
t10n i~ -~~i~h this cbrircb finds itself growing ·o·~Jt of ·the unforb•· 
~ate_ ~lVlsiDn which· took place in th_e body sometime since, a·nd 
to wb1c~ ot~er. causes .hav.e also. cont~ibnted · and there being 
some things tn Its _constt.tutlo~ w h~ch we ·de not approve-, .there~ 
_fore' resolved, that we wtll enrol ourselves an'3w and all who bavg 
heen. baptised (immersed) upon a pr-ofession o( tb.eir faith·in the 
Lord Jesus Christ and ~rein. good standing,. .and· walking o.rderly. 
as followers of our common Lord a~re affecliot:ately invited to 
c~me forward and enrol their names also, ~nd those who thus '·en-
rol themselves shall be c.onsid'ered a chl.1rch of the 'Lord · Jesus 
Ohri.st :' bt_ailt t~po~ tl1e !onndation: of the }ipm;tles ~a.nd Prop-hets, 
Jesus Chr .. st h:mselfbenug the ch1ef cornr.r ~tqne··' to he called 
~h-~ !Jhurch ~f ~hrist in ·Paris, and we wtll th~n g.o into an organ
_lzatton of the body a.fter r~ th_e. ~rrodel of the ~po~toiick chur~h · 
w.hereupon nearly all those p.resent who belonged to the t\vo bo-
dies carpc forward and enroled themselves, and cheis . have -con
tinued to do .so sirkle; until our number now exceed3 100..· We· post
posed .the furthe:r organization of the church unt D tile . 5th Lord's 
~ay in .~ai.d month~ at ~~vhich time b;ro. Gates.( ~'l1o is now residing 
at Loutsvllle.) Br·o. J.? .• IIall and one of you bro. Johnson,' were 

·wu~ i1s,- whe~ we had a tneeting of three dnys .continuanc~; it· · 
was a time of .great harmony an~ plea~antneFs a.r.d the brethren 
seemed in-d-e-c-d~to-ha--of-'~-o-ne-li-ea¥t:-a.H-d--Gfl-e-R-~ t}l '_!_and .cmdd--testi--
fy fr<:?m exper.ience '-how geod and how ple~· . .;ant i_t is for brethren 

· to d_'weJI together in un_ity ,"' we wei·e greatly confirmed· and 
strengthaned,. from the v isit of the bretb~en·, and will endavor 
~·o .. tako beed to thei~ e,~hort,at.ign ·.'to ·keep the u,nitr o( the spirit 
10 the· bond of peace. · V\'e completed the orgarHzatwn- of the ' 
church by the ele~tion of 4 Elders or Hjshp~ and 4 ·Deacons a
mongst the former· was brother G·ates who ,4ad-never ~emoved his 
me.mbership owii1g to his not having located himself permanently, · 
he th~refore' enro~ed . his name aod 'con~inu~d his membership with -. 
us. fh_~ Lor4 betng our keeper \Ve are determined to mt!et every 
J.Jord'~- day, an.d endc.~vor to.continu~ steadfastly in 'the ~postles · 
doctr1ne .and fellow~btp, and 10 break.tng bread, and tn prayers. 
Vie hope th_e teachior_hrethren w~U visit. us and aid us) . as fre-

. · quen~ly as they can. · · · · 
·· Yours _in the hope ·of ~mmortality, ·\. · 

· . · · · !l. l\1 BLEDSOE. 
. . . 

· · . · · · · · Baltinio1·e, ~q;y '8th, 1834. . 
· ... Breth~e~ ·Stone and Johnson, · .· . · 

. . ·... ., .· I have j~st received the · April No .. 
of the Messcng~r, whit?h contains a piec~ from Bro. llen-. 
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ley just to my I¢nd and taste. - There · exists at the. pres .. . 
ent Q.me a . great want of pubUc advocates in the ·field; 
end iri some parts in ·particular \vherc the .. truth. has · not . 
-been exhibited. . 'fhe great work must . :Qecessarily be 
imp~ded unless there is a com~ine~ effort made · ~y th~ 
.churches in ea.ch, and every district- ·of the cou~t~y.
What.cannot be done . by one ir;dividual church ca~ he 
done by three or four,' u!lited in · their efforts. Buf 
the.re are a gteat many qbje~tions tD rnatters of this kind. 
Before ·· men in general will support thi~ work, there .n1ust 
be a goo~ deal of preaching ,and reasoning, fori tis a}mo~t 
impossible t6 get into the pocket. t!1rough· the U!lderstan-

. ding. If it were· allo~able to make an _ attempt at the 
pocket tJ1rough th~ feelings it n1~gl1~- soon he accolnl)lish-
.ed, , as we s~e in the ease of t}1e charitable institutiol)S of 
the day. ~"-nothe1 .. great difficulty is, that the. churches 
have .. nofthe privilege of searching the hearts . of men 
whom they n1ay appoint evangelists, and therofore they 
do not know whether it is the money that indL~ccs them 
to engage in the work; or the "\Yish to avoid l~bor. .A.ncl 
if a,poor man enforc~s upori ·: ~he disciples tb_e ··duty '3f 
preaching the gosp~l, he sc<:;~ns to r isk being . told,. he 
wants t.o be a clergymen .; to .ride a fine horse. I \Vi~~1 
i-ndeed this would sou~d ala!ming in t.he. ears. ~-f most of 
the ·disciples, for then it woald s~em as if they harbored 
no such ~hought~ _ ·Again, difficulties are start~d as to 
the .men, anq this is a very \te~der pojnt, Every man 
has his own peculiar way . of communi<;ating his ideas, 
and few there. be \vho pl_ease every body... _But' . the 

·brethren ought not to be too fasti~ious ;·our tastes should 
not be regulated by the rules of the rhetorician, but _by 
word of God and common sense • . .) "\'V e are told, that by 
making men pt·eache~s . w·e give them an ascendency 
QYerlhe minds Qf ,the disciples, and they m~y .use ·their 
influence in drawing ~way the people from the truth; but 
this ~bjection is the very quin-tessence -of_ unbelief, be_
cause we have .no right to insinuate evil -- '\\jthout . ~ause 

- and if there is _goo.d reason to suspect a man in such/ a 
case, why in the: naRle o(co~rnon. sense never send · &'l~lil 
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·an jndividual. ·· It is objected .that men preach for -_hire,. 
and the introd~ction of such a course among the ref or~ 
mers would be an opening to the.· same evil; be it so, .and 
what good. thing is there undel_" the sun that bad _ men 
cannot 'Qrostitute to' their own advantage; for the same 
reason ~e ouP"ht not to break the loaf or dl-ink of the 0 . 
wine; be~ause men wve adore~ the elen1erlts them~elves 
instead of remembering the dy1ng.J ez;us. Peter the a
postle, to~ld t'Qe christians in his day, that false teachers 
would come among . tll~m, . and make. mer~handisc of 
them; but-he does not on that account Invalidate teach-. 
ers; he e:x:horts them to take heed to the . \\rords s .. p<Jken 
by the holy Prophets, and of the ~post1es of the Lord a~ d 
Saviour. 1\fany objections it is true are started by 
evan2e1ists thetnselvcs, and I am sorry for this. 1\fan 
is a ;urious being. It is tqo common for those who have . 
the advantage of a . good education to ' speak lightly. of 
o·ood and virtuous men who hctve not enjoyed ~he pohsh 
~f literature, as if learning "'ras an indispensible. 1'o me 
it is very stra~ge .ti1at a religion s~ould be first tau~ht 
and propagated by unlearned and_ 1gnorant :nen,. r-vh1ch 
none· hut -the learned can teach. Learning -IS very 
useful but no.t absolute] y requisite, in teaching the 
christian religion. · Learning rna y m;~ce cri_ti c_s, but cri t
ics dont n1ake the most converts. 1 he dtsciple~ . then 
~hould look out from among. themselves faith(ul men 
'\Vho are able to teach othert: , Some, in their opposi~ion 
to the sects hav~ clamored loudly against the salaries .. 
of sectariati preachers, and therefore t~ey feel q~ite in
disposed to cross their own t:r~ack ev:n .In supporting the 
Lords goo~l cause. I!ow extremely Illjudged has be~n 
their conduct; for had they preached the t~ut~1. In
stead of railing at others they woultj not have · Instilled 
a parsimonious, contracted spirit in the people. ·Few 
men need to be -reasoned .with against giving their ~o- . 
ney, and some men are governed J?Ore by ~oney than . 
principle and conaequently·_are easily constrained to pro.. 
fess that religion which is the least supported by ~oney. 
Such men become easy dupe~ to fatabsm; but will the. 
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.disciples be dec-eived thus by the god of tl1is .world; 'rill 
they consecrate all their ,possession's on his altar, is 
there no longer a "tenth" for the God of heaven ;~are 
there no .'·'fi~st ripe sheaves," as tokens of gratitude; or 
have we forgotten to be grateful ;-and is our gratitude 
t~,- the Lord: t~ be merely the fruits of our lisps. There is 
a great defi~ct in the reformation at present on tbi~ im .. 
portant subject; an·d unless· some.thfng ·_ systymatick be 
done it \viH flag. in its childhood and never grow ·up to· a 
man in the Lord. You rnay expe~t a few · more lines 
on this subject shortly from the 1\lessenger's o~d corres .. 
pondent ~'Ornicron." 

. I am_. yours, JAS. :IIENSHALL. 

Jamestown, 0. July 5th, 1834. 
Brethren Stone . and . Johnson, · . 

Beloved, vou remember that in . -' . . 
tny cornmunicatJ.on of 17th May last, I used this · obser-
va~on, "[ ga for th.e word.'; An~ also qu6t~d the de~la
rati.on of the Apostle Paul, "The Gospel 1s the power 
of God for salvation~" From this declaration. I had sup·-• . . . . 

posed tbat in the Gospel was included all things neces-
sa~y for the ·salvation · of man. Hence I could .not un
derstan'd those perso.ns, who speak of the holy sp~rit, ah
stract, or apart, from the Gospel. I reasoned thu.s,. if 
'the holy spirit be necessary to s.alvation, surely it is in 
the gospel, for if it he necessary. to salvatioN, and it be 
not in the gospel, then Paul's declar.ation, above quoted, 
is not_ true. ]?utI· do helieve that Paul spoke the truth, 
as it was made known by Jesus, and that the gpspel '1as 
spirit .in , it, and that . the spirit of the go~ pel, di .. ffers from 

· the spirifof the law. .'fQ&t of the :la'rv, caused ~en to 
fear, but' that of the gospel, .causes men to. love; the one 
made .. bondmen, the ·other makes free .men. . 

· ~ut stil_l _I do· n~t deny tb~ ·holy spirit, I only deny 
that it is given to men apart .from the gospel •. (word) · But 
I earnestly (;on tend that the sp,irit is given to all·who be
lieve. ~d t>bey G'od, not .. apart from his · com.mands, and 
J>romises, but through or by them~ I conclude that- God 
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bestows all his rich blessings on man through the chan-· 
uel Faith. And that faith comes ·by hearing the \vord 
of God. Therefore the word is the instJ·ument of · God 
by ·which he rewards the good, and punishes the bad; 
by it he has giv~n knowledge to man, and by it·. he has· 
\Yarned man, of the dangers that surround h~m, .· and ~y 
it, be has given directions for his escape~ By 1t, he \VlH 

judge the world. "The words that I speak they sh.all 
judge you at the last day" said J esD:S;· 'rhe day is cclll: 
ing said Paul, ''when <;:;od shall judge the secrets ofn1en 
by Jesus Christ, according to my GospeL" By the \VOrd' 
God has revealed his will to man, and man kno~w-s noth
ing of God but vThat is exposed in th~ Scriph1res. That 
·'which is not written, is that which is not kno,vn by mlln. 
No man can t~ill '"'hat else Jesus said, and done, bcsid es 
that which is written· nor can any man tell \Vhat the sev-

' h . en thunders uttered in the bearing of John, V\' en 1n 
Patmos because J oh.n did not -vvritc \vhat they said.---7-
(;od had promised to speak by I1is Son· in the last days, 
(not by thuuder) therefore John vvas commanded not to 
write -vvhat \Yas spoken by t~1e th~nde~·s. . _

4 

But we are hereby admonished that the sa1ne God, 
who spoke at Sinai, ~lso spoke ·at Patmos, and if .the 
J e"rs were destroyed for perverting the words spoken 
at Sinai vVe should be careful how we tamper with the 
words s~oken in thd last day~. For Jesus led captiv~ity 
captive, and ascended on high, and gave to men g1fts, 
to declare and confirm, what was revealed or spoken by 
him. And if angels or men spake any thing for Gospel._ 
not spoken by the Lord, they arc to be accursed. And 
if men add to, or take from, what was spoken, all the 
plagues spoken of in the Book shall cotne upon them. 

And now we will close this essay on the word by quo
ting the d&Jcaratlons of this holy Apostle by whom God 
made know~ by the churches the things which should 
afterwards -eo me to pass;. suddenly, yea as StJden ~s the 
casting of~ millstone into the sea., or as the eomtng of 
.thief in the night, or as the lightning darts through the 
·heavens, And n.ow hear what he John ~aid, '' fn thtl 
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b.eginning w~s · the . wo~d, and. the wol~ ·was .. · with .. Go.d, .:. 
and ·t.be. w.ord: -\¥.as 'God.. ·· ·. All ·' things wer.e ~ mad·~ ·.by . Jt, .. -
an~· . withou.t it not· a sfngte ~feature W~1.S . made. ' . . lrr . i~ . 
·was .life'(spirit) ·and.t~e life;.··was the 'light-af.men (kn~:n"I
edge given· ~to' In en).- and tlie light ·.shon.e_ in _darkness·; but 
the darkness ad.mitted it:not. "?. - -:,. · .- · -.. · ·! ·. • 

·_,. If then. there. be.·.any. kn~wledge , of : h~avenly ·things. 
11ot ~onununicat~d :by the .word'; 've -lmow. nothing· ab.out 
that .lniow ledge; ·flllJ more·. thaii ·~e know·· ~ Of light, ~Qt 
co~inuniC'at~d by the Son. . . . ·,; < .··· ·. · · · · :· 

~fay· ~God <bless .. ,and:· pro~.p.er· your labor$ in the· L~rd. 
.. '··. 1\I. WINANS. 
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·· .: appe~rs. -to .. have been ov:~~looked. by ::ma.ny"'.~':ho hnve .:.~a_. 
,-.bor.ed to~ ~a~e· .the.·.Revelatjon. eomprehenslb~e . to. ·.ord1~ 
ary;capa-c.ities--~-/fhe -fact, w·hich .I · :w.ish to . esta~lish,-, is 

·.that · ~he Apoc~lyps~ ·was written before Jerusalem \Vas / 
swept-·do.wn by th~ .overspread1ng of Roman· ab9mina-

. ' .tion·~· ··o~ily a~k .a fair. hea'ring-a fair ~rial-then, jf rnr 
arguments be.unsaJjsfactory, lel them sink in the estima- \ 

,. .tiori of truth-lovers..:...-l.Jettbe .honey.;drv.r of consola~ioil 
. · .. fro'm a 'bettcr leaf than .mine, delight the taste of stic.h 

·itS estce_~ truth·, higher .- than the bubble honours tbat 
mortal breatl1.can. puff~B}tt I wish my opponents to t ake 
I-3ihle truth for their data, and nott.o ~kim along ihe flow-

. . .. ."Cry yale of.fiction . .as some have done. ~:hen ·attempting 
. -~~,~· ·~- ~~~:-. ~~~~~~~~~tno~s~k~e~~e destinies .. of CI11pires. ~bat ~ ~ 
Strictures · on l\i'Corkle ·continued; also ·additional ~v·• not 1nortals discovered when · on the fleet wing_s of ima-

idence corroborating. the· idea that-the · Ap'ocaljpse··.·,vas · gination. Jia\re they not, in their own estimati'on at least~ 
written riot '~long after" but ~fore the ·distr~:ctio.n of~ er- ' . seen the centrifugal force ·of all th_e planets now wheel-
usaiem. -· . · ~· ... · · · By. .·c • . F . . 'R. · SHEHAN.~.. . ing round the orb of ~ay, destroyed by t~1e touch of om-

.· I.Ait{.e the untn-uffi~d-sun in the ··firmament ofheaven_, the nipotence, and blazing w·orlds rushing and .roaring along 
~arch of trut~1 :is. bright and consoling. tQ· the millions who. the expansive fields of iinmensity, until the sun o\·et-
are 'so h<:1ppy as ' to feel its· vivifying influehce~~s··wat~r burdened by falling · .globes ·sunk into· utter darkne.ss? 

' spouts'from\t_he dark c;averned mountains gather forc.e ln llave they not hearil nations groaning. "beneath the lum- 1
\ 

their onward movements, so·truth, it is hoped will ulti- ber of d~n1olished wodds ?" .. · Ilave not some, even in o~-
mately beco~e. a stream~ ·broad, a.nd deep _and no~ to. he · position ·'to such awkard flights, ·seen a sweeping sickle 
·checked by th~ palpable- blui1ders of those . who w1sh to ewing from the ""rhite-clouds of .heaven, and cut dovv-n 
expound the sytn~ols formed. in eterni.ty and given .. for the . nations of Europe.? _ . - , 
the edification of those· in time~_:_f. d9 ·'hot" wish to in cui- Bro. 1\f'Corkle in his second number on "the. signs · of 
cate the idea, that · ·br.q.- M'Corkle has knowingly roisap- t~1e t~rries~J ~ays "mo.st of the prop~ecies have a two-fold. 
plieq a: single line of the prophetic. · writ~ngs,-I __ thi~k he n1eaning. and ·are to have .. a second . accomplishment."-

·ishonest·in-h-i-8 -efforts-a-nd:·l-s-ine-er-ely-w-Js-h-that.!-ln~Fea-~. -·-_ £ -o8turr in-his day s_I}okB nf :'·'the"four-fold-st~ie T~f-hu-man---' 
ders~ may have the sa:ne. a.nxiety to :reeeive trut~, that I · nature" and one celebrated writer ·whom I could men-
expect he bas to impart it; but c·onscious · a~ I . ~m t~at tioQ . spoke of Christ's e.oming. in a three-fold sense. Tho. 
n1alapplications.of the livi.ng o~acle~- however. _well ·In- · Scott( ego cogito) .. speaks of.a primary and a secondary 
tended call' advantag~ no ·Oi1e; W.ho.1s ·en.iteayorlng by /a, · seris~ -of.prophecy. Let me have the prima;ry sense of 
well ordered walk-and a · religious .conv:ersation to .· sur- any declaration in the .Bible, and -~e .clergy and lay~n 
mount the · struggles ·ottime: and io gai~ unending· ~eati- m~y .. vapour as· much about the' seco~d<l:ry sense as they 
tude in the bright mansions·ofthe upper· .world~ .l hft my · please • . The first (accoq1plisqment) w.as· .. on the :Jewish 
p·en n~t ·with the intention .of check.in~, in --any deg~ee -. ~~urch; says bro. M'. "-'l;he sec~nd will .be on the. Gen·· 
the spread .of living light; but'to·,establlsh a -· fact. -whlch · tile." ]!11\iark, cb.-12, I fi~d a parable of a vineyard 

• .. l I : 
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representing. the J e\VisQ C~urch,-to the husbandmen o( 
this vineyard God sent his Son after having sent servants 
to receive of the .fruit &c. "But those husbandmen said 
among themselves, this is the heir, come let us kill him 
and the inheritance shall be ours"--they killed him-Is it 
ppssible that this is to have a second . accomplishment in 
the Gentile Church? I go. for the literal fulfilment of 
prophecy. . To say that Jesus has been or will be cru
·cifie_d in the person of his disciples by the Gentiles is not 
to_ the point at all-'The =.doctrine vrould be· too much 
lilte the .doctrine of those who contend that Jesus never 
lYas crucified, but only somebody like him. Substituted 
crucifixion will not do for identical suffering. The £1.te 
of Jerusalem 'vas foretold~She met her fate-She "drunk 
at the hand of the· Lord the cup ofhis fury"--She drunk 
~he dregs of the cup of trembling, and wrung them out." 
·lias the Gentile chQrch a Jerusalem to be destroyed? 
I thought that modern comment3:tors denominated the
great ·cit)r 1Jelonging to th~ Gentiles, Babylon, not J eru-· 
sale~. But I rem em her that Paul lvhen speaking of 
the church of the .first-born---The church of Jesus Christ, 
·which is made up of Jews and Gentiles-said, "the J er-

. usalem above is the free woman who is our mother"
again, "yoU: are co.me to Mount Zion and to the· city 9f 
the liv1ng God, the heavenly J eru~alem." What is the 
city of the living ·God?.· '~rfhe name of the city of my 
God is new Jerusalem" Rev. 3, 12. Old Jerusalem 
which was once in bondage had childr{~n. The free 
Jerusalem has free sons and -daughters-The new insti
tution cannot be moved~ The hand of _omnipotence 
which sweeps over- the scenes of time and changes proud 
nations into inactive dust, is not to crumble· the glories 
of the heave.nly Jerusalem into nonentity. But I will 
turn to something that will be better .:understood per
haps, by those .who .contend for the literal accomplish
ment-{)[ prophecy. Bro. M'Corkle says "wo unto· Eu
rop·e the seat of anti-Christ! There are the witnesses to 

.to be slain-There the theatre on which is to be fought 
ih~ battle of~hat great-~.a.Y of God Almighty .. ";_-There 

MESSENG.~·R. 

the wine pr.ess. to be. tro_dden·. · Ifill.-IIar.b~ vol -4. p. 435. 
The .rea·der will hear iii mind that the vlitnesses lay in 

-the. 'street (}(the ·city whe~e our .Lord· was crucified~--
Rev~ ·xi. s, .he will· also I -·hope· recollect that · the wit
nesses were prophets, and t~at' he who cannot li. e said 
·'it'·cannot. be, that a prophet should ·be cut off any wh~rc 
but in Jerusalem" I.~uke .13. 33-0ur Lord \~v as not cru-

. cified in E~rope nei'ther 'can prophets peri'~h thcre,
Remember .this and refute it .if you·can. · Bro. J\1'Corkle 
.appears ·to wonder at those who say "the treading o.f the .. 
wine-press had · its accomplishment at the destruchono1 
) eru~lem !" because he supposes it would be "equal , to 
sa vi no- a prophecy had ·its accomplishment-tweDty-fivc or 

J .. 0 • II . I A thirty years before it w·as maue·P' · e supposes tt1e .L l.p-
ocalyps·e was \Vritten 25 or 30 yea.rs after the~ distruction. 
of Jerusalem! a fat~l supposition tq such as · attempt to 

· expound the. Apocalyp~ic visions! 1\find it 'vell-.A. 
wine-pr.ess says a~ e;ninent writ~r is a "s.rn1bol of great 
oppression, affliction and effusion of blood"-I now pur
pose to com~· near proving that .the wine pr~ss ·\~las tro~
den in the land of Judea, than any man can, that 1t 
is. to be trodden in Europe. Bro. :r,f~·Corlde says that 
"Christianity in the aggregate may·prop?rlj be consider
ed the Vine ·of .the earth?' II arb. vol 4 • .- no. 7. I. .. et us 
now see what David says concf!rninga'certain vine, that 
took deep root, covered the hill~ with-its shadow arid shot 
out her boughs unto the sea. · P~al. 80.-•~9 God of 
best, thou h~st brought a vine out of . Egypt, · thou hast 
cast out the heathen and planted it. ·1,hou preparest 
room b-efore it and . didst cause it to take deep root· and 
it filled the. land, &c. 'I'his is plain-examine the whol~ 
psalin~ Then see .what . Isaiah ch .5. says about the vine
yard in which this vine was plapted.; · "MT well beloved 
hath a vineyard in ·a very fruitful hill . ~nd he fe~ced. it 
and . gathered out the stone~ thereof, and . pla:nt.ed 1t WI~h 
the.· choicest vine; anti-built a tower in the ·midst o.f It, 
and· . also made a wine· pres~ therein, (mark. this; we· will 
aee wl:te were· trodden . therein, . whether J ew:s or Gf7n
tl~eJt)-'Pbe v~neJard of t~e Lord of. Jl~sts ·'is th.~ boq;ae · 
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of Israel~ arid the mcrt of Judah hi spleasant plant." Now 
see what Jeremiah says Lament. 15, "'fhe Lord hath 
trodden the virgin, the daughter of Judah in a wine-· 
press." Should any say that this tr_eading in·the wine·· 
press took place before the year A. D. 70. They will 
please to reconcile what J ercmiah says Lam. 4. 22. with 
the fate of the J ev~·s as written with the blood of their· 
children during the last 170 y~ars. rfhe time ·~rill come 
when it may be said in the beautiful words of the vreeping . 
prophet, ·~The punshmcnt of thine iniquity is accdn
plishcd. 0 daughter of Zion, he \¥ill no more carry thee 
away .into captivity" but as yet the J cws may say "our 

. k . t • 1 . d \ J .. , nee ~s are unuct per~ccutlon, we au or an ,. nave no resc ' 
"\V c have see a that the land of J uucah had a wine-press in 
it, let us no\v see what is said concerning the wine-press" 
ftcv. 14. 2D.-- "'l,he wine-press. \VtlS trodden without the 
r..lty" &c. \ Vhat city? Rom~ ? or J cnisalcn1? See IBa-
. ' ... (.•3 c-r n l J , ' • t' • T' tan en o • ~c-~ :-4. Ct.l · crcinlail concenung ~1e v1ne- ne 
Jewish nu:tion---rf.hose who are a~quainted with the Bi
ble will not have the preBun1ption to say that the \"'ine-

, ~ · r 1'~ · pres-s----was-l;-rt)tl-t-1-en at or neae to tne metropol.ts or _;~ng-

land, neither can they prove by t}le no~k of (~otl that 
it is to be troJde~a about Rome. rrhc city u.nn t a~Jud~~ 
to s~n1e city that was '"ell kno\V n w h~n J ohu \Vrote a~Hl 
a's he n1en tions an altar and a temple, I take ~t for gran-
ted that he allude-s to L1e saln<~cityrncu ~ lcnetl Re"'l~------n.-----
8--,fhe citv \vhere Christ wa.s crucifieJ--J erusalcm~-

~ . 

1~·om these they conclude that the Itcvelation was writ-
ten before the demolition of the Jewish polity, and that 
n1any~everits which some arc expecting a.re long to burst 
a stprm of ruin upon-the. dominions of the .earth have met 
their accomplishment-a1n I wrong? If I arn I \vish t@ 
be rectified, for I have as little interest in living ~nd dy
ing in error as any other being can possibly have. l 
cmllenge.investigation, for if the sickle of destruction 
'v.ith a world-wide sweep is yet to mow n1illions fr0m 
the wide field of existence, Heaven knows I wish to 
kno\v it-lfi:he hand of Hin1 who holds the sickle is ro 
gather the inhabitants of Eqropc intq a· great wine'1>r?~s. 

MESSENGER. 

0 .sages of the Gentiles demonstrate if to one who 'is 
·anxious to kno\v the ,meaning "of prophecy ....... N<?w if bro. 
~f'Corkle can prove that the gentile ' :chutch is a viil8., 
and that it is to he thrown in, and trodden down in ·a 
wine-press, l shall be glad to see his proof. Reader yo• 
are·now to judge whether I have pr-Oved my position or 
n~t-.. fhe positien to which I refer is, that the wine-pres~: 
had its accomplishment at Jerusalem and that J erusalenl 
was, standing when the prediction was made,. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
The.lasfletter from. Eld. Allen Wrjght of Rand·olph oo. !rio... 

informs that he is still prosecuting the good work of anno11n~i1lfj 
the Gospel, and' has since his last letter introduced several bappy 
subjects into the kingdom of our Lord and Sav1our Jesus Christ! 

~ · 

A letter of the 9th of Sept. fr.om Bro :-It:ii-:-Hari!iliih)Hl u
rysville Ky.· i.nforms us that Bro: 1\'laritt IS laboring nwst inces
santly in the spread of the Gospel--and that he has imme.rsed 
uvwards oflOO persons during the present year. 1\1ay the Lord 
bless th.e continued efforts of Bro: .:.Vlari tt, a a~ mn.y the brethrttn 
be liberal in supporting birn in the good cause. If they do no'j 
they will have need to regret It when it 1s too _late •. 1\'Iay t]ii 
Lord_bleSi the brethren within the sphere· of his labors •. 

July 29th. ·A letter from Bro: 1\.llen Hendnck, from .Browll8' .. 
yille ~ \Vest Ten. informs us,. that o~ the previous S~turday ev.n-

- ·- --1 ng 14 memhe rs-~e-re-co.ns.ti t-tlt ed. -In to. -a-congregn.unn_of_._{Jh r.I.S t ._..___ 
rl'hey tnet several ti_mes and had an increase of numbe·rs, making 
(1n all) 21 rnembers. The brethren communed around the Lord~s 
table in a · most affectionate manner---M.uch to the joy of the 
saints and admiration of the world. A scene was exhibited· nev-
er before witnessed io that part of the country. May the smiles 
of the l{ing of Heaven be enJoyed, most boun~ifully. by the breth~ 
ren. 

. 
Extract from Eld.-T. Smith's letter- . 

Lexintfln, Jul'!/ 8th, 183tl. 
To the Editors of the C. M. · 

Dear :Bre~eren, . 
. . During the last ffiQDths, I visited 

· several collnties sguth of the.Kentucky river. ln·Garrard ~heard 
the good ·confession by three, aqd immersed three; .jn Lincoln,"at 
the Craborchard, I preache_9. to a very large as.sembly, after w~icb 
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three made co~fes.sion of t_he 8avioa.r; two the same evening were 
bur1ed by baptism, and thus , pLlt on Christ;_ in Shelby, the week \>rethren 1n your aec,ion are ev~r-rejoiced to hear of the progreil 
!)efore, l was at the above places, on~ confessed the S on of God of truth, ~hich seems. in some-degree, to triumph in . this re~ioo. 
In Shelnyville, at Ciearcreek," between Shelbvville and Newcas- nro. Sanders and myself-held a three days meet ing in Knox co. 
tJe, I immeused fhree upon . the confession 0 ( their faith in the Ohio, the fir~t Satl).rday •. Sunday, · and Monday, in this present 
Lor~ ~·esns .- A ll the above, were, fr~m informa:.ion, pe9ple of month. After preac-I\ing on Saturday,, we ·gave an invitation· t8 
great 1nlellec~aa l r .. nd mora! worth~ . . r the convinced to come forward for immersion, when 

1

imrilediat•-
I have no do~J ~: t , tb:tt rnucb more would Le do:1e . csuld· we stay ly there came forward a Y.ery intelligent man a r~gular bred 

:ttt---------=-.J~nger at a-p-hm_e , £·~,_ .• .;ecially-w-lrer e----prospeets ar; flatte....-r1rr'nrng,-.--=· It--- -·t- - ---UPlty-Siciao·, lat.eLJ-fr~ · · d. After sin in he related in few 
have ~eneral!y GtJe ra}erl alone, which sometimes pn;ves very op- words_, the conviction o(.bis mind, he stated ~e was qprn of P~ret-
p,resstve: tw? cr ih ree cng-: t to b_e together w~ hav~too many bytenan parents, ans h\s mother had told h1m tha.t he had been 
places st1rnng; for . n~ore tnan th-1s number to_ be often togetll- baptised by spri-Akling when_ an infant; after emigr_ating to Amer-
cr. ·ica he joined with the A~ethodist Eptscopal churdh; but upon 

Your sincere friend ia crospel hoods, 
0 • 

. T .HO}lAS Sl\11TII. · - -
Extract from a letter of Eld. J no. Smith. 

~·Jfountsle-rling, J{ y . .llttgust 22, 1834. 
Bro. J. T. Jo.hnson, ----· ----

. · A few days since, I returned home from 'a tour ~f 
~2 d~y~length . In which ti~~e 1 passed throi1gh ~evera:l counties 
10 tlns :jtate as fa~ tlowu as \t·.' ayne, and Vumberhind· Thence 
through 6 or 7 cuuu~i-es 1n Teq.nessee. Thence into 3iadison co. 
Alabama. 1 ca.o now assure you that the christians in this sec
ti~ of the country, see hut a small corner of the field, which 
loudly, loudly calls for laborers. ln those ·parts, through which I 
have recentlr, travelled, there are thousands of people who never 
h~v~ heard t5e g~p.el proclaimed in its primitive purity, and sim
phc,lty. · The sects are completely buried in the rub~ish of their 

tl------- ~ a-w--a-t-F-ad-i-t-ians-;-a-ad-s-i-n-a.ers-d-a-n-e-~k-&e-w-w-ltat-t-h-e-y-m-~s-t-tlo--t-o-b~~---~~ 
s~t'ed, and (in many--very many places) there is no one to tell 
them. Hund1·eds are begging for aome ·one to vis.it them and 
tea?h them. I did not re~3im long enough at aoy one pla~e to 
dehv-er more. th~o one d1scourse except in two cases; and · of 
course had net an oppartunity of gathering much fruit. Notwith
ttandin~ all the disa.dvantages, 35 made the good ~onfes.sion in 
my tour~ . If y.ou w1sh ~o see a complet~ moral waste, take a jour-
ney ~.~rough .t~~t part of the country; and I think your spirit will 
be sbrred WJttnnyou, to seethe people wholly given to sectallian-
!•~· Still the prospects for doing good are abundant and ·11atter .. 
tng. · The great body of the people WQUld hear agq oL ,, if they 
l1aci tb~ epportuntty. . ' · 

Extract from B~: Jolm Sargent,s letter. 
!lutlaud, .Meigs county, Ohio; ~tJ.BI 18th, 1831. 

B.rotben,Stoo~ ~aod Johnson, I have·a few things to communi .. 
· . ·_ ·~· at Ul.il ~ime b7 way .of letter, con·~.tldinc that you aild tb• 

searching the scripture be became dissatisfied about his baptism. 
He read _there~ that none were baptised but believers, and that 
they went dowh into tl~e water; that._they were buried, planted, 
.and born of water, &c."; aod that now he had heard for the first 
time the Uospel preached as it stood in order il1 his testament<· or 
as pFe-ached by tile ap~le3nf Christ. An<i.n.G w, _said_ he, Lam 
-s_atisfied. I wish not to wait one moment. I wif;h now .to put on 
C_hrist in his own appoin ted waJ_. His few remarks. bad a goad 
effect I think on spectators. We ha .. stened to the wa ter and im
mersed him for Remis.sion, and like the Bhthiopian Eu~nch, he 
went his way .fejoicing~ On Sunday we imr.nersed fout:" more~ . 
'.L'nesday following we held a m_eet~ng four miles from that pla~e, 
when t e n 1nore made the uood confession and were Immersed (or . 0 . . 

remission. O·! it was a glo rous day indeed!! Is up pose out o~ near 
two hundrn but few had dry faces. The powers of darkness s.eem.'d 
to recede when trntb with its bri!iancy appeard.B esi_d·e~ those· 
above ·named we have IJnmersed five sin~e I w rote to. you last. 
'rhe good .work is progressing in these parts, bro. Sanders a nd I 
have appo1n tments now ahead for seven big· meetings i~ success
ion; some two, some three and some four days. I tru_st in tng 
good Lord that there wili much good be done:and I hope many in- ·_. 

. ~roduced into the Kingdom 'of lVJ esiab . \Ve are endeaYoting t~ 
set in order all things wanting in the congregations and to teach 
practical purity not· only by pr.ecept but example also. , I think 
all who preach should sho~ themseh~s ensam pies to those wh.om 
they instruct by proclaiming t~e word In their hearing, otherwise 
their preaching will ~o but little or no go~d. 0! that the pres-
ent reformatio& may be carried out in all its holy precepts to their 
legitimate iss.ue. Amen .. 

JOHN SARGENT. 

_ Extract from a letter of Bro: .8. Oshorn-dated 19th A.ugust
Little Gun-powder, .1\laryland. " Eld. M'Yey has been with us 
about 2 weeks and. preached several times; and the Lord blessed 

- - __ Jllslaho_rs. He ha.ptised 23 persons-16 were added to fhe church 
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~Etreral wera Methodists. Two were old women. One in her 
S.'ith year; and the other about about 80 .Years of age~and had. to 
earried· to .the water. Bro: J as. Henshall has b.een with us tw1ce 
a·nd J;>a ptised 3." 

A latter under date July 25th, from Bro. L. Purviance informs 
tlS that 9 or 10 persons had been recently adde~ . to , the Congrega-
tion at New P~ris, Ohio. · 

Extract fro m a letter of Bro. T. U. Johnson-dated S pencer, 
la. "l.Jast Lo"rd's day we attended a meeting at old bro. -Nesbitts. 
'Fhree made t he O'ood confesswn and we re im~1ersed the same 

. b r L d '' hqnr of the night-Blessed be the name of b1e or . 
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Teno-informs us, that he has immersed between 30 an!i140 per- cents under 100 mile1, and 2~ cent~ over .100 m1les. 
sons since his Jast." l\iay the Lord still speed the labors of our 
beloved brother in the L.ord. 

. Bro. J. a·. Bllis of Campbe ll co. I{ y. Vvrites in a letter on busi
ness , that he immersed 3 persons on the 1s t of Sept: . at S and-run , 
a od that prospects ar e flatte r ing in tha t section . 

A. letter from Alex. D avidson from ~Varren c o. I ll. (undet date 
S ept. 4) informs us , that they have a congregation of 115 m.em ~ 
b~rs actively eo gaged in their du tie3; and ·hav~ so far . succeed~d 
a s·to prostrate oppositi.on-T hey have 8 proclauners wbo l~bo.r 1n 

word and doctrine when and .where ciroumstances permit. On 
·sat,urday. ·before the 2d Lo.rd's day in Angusi a three days meet .. 
ing· 'vas held and four individuals ob~ye~ th? Gospel-S ince theu 

no r etino- was held near Knoxv1lle tn Knox. co. and sev · 
co obeyed the (;ospeJ. In the languag~ ofU~e good brother, we 
s~y, may the Lord smile. on every laudable effort to .advance so no
ble, s.o glorious a c~use. 

'fhe ·Brethren who write for Hymn Books are informed that 
we have none on hand; but '(ve will speedily have some deposited 
at Louisville, Lexington and other places for the convenience of 
those who s.tand in need of them. 

J. T. JOIIN80N. 

OBITUARY. 
Departed this. life on the 15th Se~t. Sister Pelin.a W. ·Ro':'

taod .-We.'. are Informed that she d1ed perfectly resigned and In 
the triumphs offaith1 exhorting all those around her to spend their 
time more to the service of our Lord. May the Lord bless and 
fUstain lu!r surviving companion, family and friend 

£ . at.aa:::a::S="'!'WX~- ..... ~:. ·~nn a:wun:r~·· S rf$ sa 

1~0 OUR P.A.TRONS AND FRIENDS. 
. " 

For several years past we have edited the I\·lessenger 
of 32 pages at one dollar, for ·.l2 numbers •. Fron1 
this we ha.v~ not realized a profit half compensating our 
l51bors and expense~. We are therefore und-e~ ~he ne · 
cessity of reducing th.e wor~ ~o 24 pages, or of 1ncreas-. 
ing the pri~e, or of d1sconb~u1ng. th~ work altogether. 
We are dissuaded from d1scon tinutng the Vlork, and 
knowing the impossibility of sen.?ing· us money less than 
a dollar by mail, we have determined to reduce the n.um .. 
·ber ofpao-es to 24 the former size.of t he. l\1essenger.-
The senior :Editor B. '". StonP. w1ll continue to pu 1s · 
th~ C. 1\~e.s~en.gor in J~Gksonv~ge., l'Hin?i"~ -~f ?~pages 
at $1,~0 a year paid on the dehve_ry of the first ·n~.---.-o-r 
$1,25, if not paid at the end of · 6 months. T.~1e ~un~or 
Editor J. T. Johnson, with ~r. B. F. Hall, will contin
ue the work under the title of the Gospel Advoc~te, in 
Georgetown Ky ~- on the· same conditi0ns. It ~s earnest
l y requested' of our old subscribers, that ~ithoutfail they 
~end us speedy a~counts ef their di~c~n.tinuan~e, tihou}d 
tbey .discontinue. Let them wh? .h;e In. Indiana, ~dl&
·touri, and Michigan, address· their d1sc~nbnuance to ~ 
tbr®gh tlu~ir post. masters, or p~y ihe postage of . the~r 

.. 
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ing the pri~e, or of d1sconb~u1ng. th~ work altogether. 
We are dissuaded from d1scon tinutng the Vlork, and 
knowing the impossibility of sen.?ing· us money less than 
a dollar by mail, we have determined to reduce the n.um .. 
·ber ofpao-es to 24 the former size.of t he. l\1essenger.-
The senior :Editor B. '". StonP. w1ll continue to pu 1s · 
th~ C. 1\~e.s~en.gor in J~Gksonv~ge., l'Hin?i"~ -~f ?~pages 
at $1,~0 a year paid on the dehve_ry of the first ·n~.---.-o-r 
$1,25, if not paid at the end of · 6 months. T.~1e ~un~or 
Editor J. T. Johnson, with ~r. B. F. Hall, will contin
ue the work under the title of the Gospel Advoc~te, in 
Georgetown Ky ~- on the· same conditi0ns. It ~s earnest
l y requested' of our old subscribers, that ~ithoutfail they 
~end us speedy a~counts ef their di~c~n.tinuan~e, tihou}d 
tbey .discontinue. Let them wh? .h;e In. Indiana, ~dl&
·touri, and Michigan, address· their d1sc~nbnuance to ~ 
tbr®gh tlu~ir post. masters, or p~y ihe postage of . the~r 

.. 
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I .l~tters.- : Let all .\vh&~iive in· other . 'states 'address tbeit. 
· let~~.ts ;·~o; 1; 'f •.. ~o~~s<?n ~:P-;-Master, :~t ·G·eor,ge:~,_.Y·=---'·~--~ 
, . ,we .. · w~ish ce~tai'rily to know by ~he .first d?ty of 'anwr 
. ry;·as . ~t. :that tiQ)e the· 9 voll! .o(.·the Messenger will 'cqm-
.· !hence, , ~s will: .~lso the . ~ospe-~ Ad'voca~e.. . ~~t ·our pat-. 
~As o.blig~ us~ by-~t~~nd1ng to these things.;...and endea
vor tQ. o~t~i·n fqr us a sufficient .number of sub&cribers. 

· · Th~ ~eniou .Eq~tor pas $pent his life in the s·ervice of Ul• 
. church without rew~ard, an~ now~ in the. evening of life., 
thinks it due that ~is _old b'rethren and friends should not . 
~egle~t 'him, ~y wi~qb.oJding their .Patronage from tba 

~}d:esse·llgC.r ~ .. . ·.. · . . . . · 
·.JJ. W .•. S'fONE, ·'· l E·d .. t 

. J. 'I\ ,JOHNSON, 5 · l ?~ 

. . (1lasgow,. Ky. Sept. 4th, 1834. · 
. 1,o M·r. ~orris, Editor of the ·Western Ch.t;is.tian Advo-

cate~ Oin.ci':lnati,-:- ·. . . .· . · . 
Sta:~After cons~derab,le patps to obtatn the paper; I ·l:l:ave · ha~ 

. ·~ opportunity, of perusing· a , commuoicat.ioo, cont~in.ed -in .the 
· .. :.l2t;h No.-ofy9ur. Ad~'oc~te, over the ~iL;nature o~ ~H H. <?rai,n,~ 

whtch 1 feel somewhat Interested. It 1s represf}nted .as the re
. iul~ of a. public controve~sy, 'between Mr. J ame'ison of the Met.h-. 

o'dist (~burch and ·my~~~f, called· by him ~ ~'teacher .f;lf Cambell· 
. ite re'formatioQ" iQ 'which l\1~.· J. is made ncposa~ble) more than . 
triurraph~nt; havipg prove4 ~very t~ing; and I, as ~aving. proved 

· aothing .at: all. As yo~r pel per is entitled . the "Christian Ad~o
cate'.'- i,t'ofc•urse ought to be the advocate o.ftruth andjuslice." I · 
·am therefore. encouraged to hop.e 2 yo~ wtll give the following a 
pl~ce in yoLJr Qolumns. I am sti.fi ·more emboldened to make this 
request, by .~ remark you made ~o ~lder. D. S. ~urnett of y~nr 

· city, 1,Vhen · yo~ refused to publis~ q1s brtef, and respectful review 
pf.an essay co~tain.e4 in yoqr pa_per. you the~e sa._y ,, ~hen any . 
thing is cO.~~unicated by our correspondents uil pltcatlng perso
nal chara~:~~:r, we either rej_ect it, or publish it .over the pro~r 
•!gnatQl·e .rifthe . "':'riter~, allow~ng. the · iodiv.idual. h~plic~te.4, . the . 
ltberty of defe.ndtng himself''. )" OU refused to pubhsh bts re.vieW, 
because, "it ~as a doctrinal discus~ion, in which no individual is 
named)' Now-,: the ~e befo~e us· is .very.· different, individua~ 

·. '8.re ~'named" 'and deeply ."implicated" principles or imj>ortan't 
ya}ue to the church and to the v·orld are al~o involved, which is 
another. re~son why a "Christian Advocate" should hear ~od .ptlb:
lisb ·both sides. "Charity reJoiceth not in 10iquity 1 ·~u~t ~eJOlC~~b 
-~ the truth.'' · 

MESSENGER. 

Y onr ~orrespondent first givtr:c; y·ou an. account of some exci t .. 
~en~FOd.tJ.Ced her_e by_tlm1aho.!us ofa M.r. J. 1\1. Ca~pbclL.~B........._u ._t __ _ 
says w .e we~e, howe~er, comnde:abty· ano~yed b~. those called 
~eformers o~ Campbell~tes,, .who (1f we can. possibly u~derstand 

· ~)!~~) deooutlce, as enth~siasm, · all experime~tal. religipn·; ·.the 
, love .of God. sl~~ed ahr~ad 1~ t~e hear~.- .YPY the ho~y G host"~·gj:ven to 
, m~n, t.h? wttoess of the ,sp1r1t; and , tn~eed al.~ ·du~e.ct c,>peration.s of 
t~e sru r1t of God ?Po.n ~ne hmnan ·souh?.PPO!ie ·zealot.Jsly our· .call· 
iog fo.r, ~nd praytng wtth i_TJOQriie~s ~~ ~ton; t~e~_t with · c·onttnnpt 
all ~lte~p.ts to, or profass\oo o~ ootatntng re'hgton any where else 

· ~nt1n th? water • .. ~n.fant baptism and b~ptism by ·pouring are 
ltems of Incessant r•<hcu~~' so much.so, tha~ a defence on our part, 
.ceem.ed to be necessary .. · Tremendous hst of chanres'' 
· \V~o ever hea.rd a ~eacher of the ancient ·Gospel ~(ni~k~amcd 

~a .C-1te) procla.tmpalftheabov.eabsurdities1 I .am sorry~ that 
.our op.ponents,.1ostead of oppoa1og what we do teach are ever 
b.earing f~lse testimony against u.s.. l\1.ost _of the . abo~e .all ega

. tlo~ are JUS~ as· true., as that exhibtted against the ·apostles, by 
: ti;lo~e . ':l.to sa.td, they taught the people''todo evil, tl.lat good might 
c•me··) · 

. He sa.ys HW e.. we~; co?1'si~erably annoyed, by those called re
formers, or C-1tes. 'V~ e . ca~ assure-- yon s·ir, that they h~ve 
gen.erall.y attr~cted~ but very httle of our attention; we have oo
c~stonally nott7ed &t>rne of their pulpit misrepresentations and 
.a~sea-~.bnt generally suffere~ their say~n~s and .. d~ings f.o pu8 

. Ub6bserved. T~e congrega~-to~ of ChnshQ.n ])Isctplcs here is 
tolerably b.r~e , ,and· we thtnk . respectable every way. They _ 
D?eet e.very J~ord s day to atte~d to the institntions of our Sa
~lour;·.and. edtfy one anot~e r iri his holy worsbip, and pay but lit
tle attention t_o a o.Y body around th~m , an~ less to the little hand
f~ll of ~ethodtstS . lll towp, than to. any otb ers. And , r thinlc 
11ethodt~ts themse.lves w1,ll bear testimony to the christian deport
.~eot !>{most ofthet:n· 'I here ~r~ .also several oth~r ~ongrega· 
tto.~s Ill the <?O~nty, and many 1n the surrounding Clilunties , who I 
bel1.e~e are ~s peaceable as any other p~ople; aud as desrrous of 
chrislla~ unton. . 

. , How then, have \v·e bee!l such an annoyance to the ,Methodists' 
It must haYe .. been our existence that excited their envv and 
Yexed the~ ~o. Or, perhapa, it may. be our refusal to ackriowl
eage t~e dtVlD~ ~uthority ofl\~Iethodism. Or, IS It, be-cause we 
.so~ebmes.exhibtt th~ abs.nrdltY, of alllluman systems cf divinity, 

. 1lotQng ~ht~h ~ethod1sm 1s co?spicuous; perhaps, I have not yet . 
· t~ld the prtnctpal.cause of thet r sore vexation wi tb regard to us. 
81nce the ·apostohc gospel has peen exhibite.d in i'ts ori~tin.l cJ.tar .. 

. aet~r, ~any of the people have beco~e too tnteHia-en tf~ b61lieY.l 
the~r dogmas, or, b~ influenced by their li~tle mea'""ns to pr~due& 
~• lte.ment~ an4, ther.efo~t}' their c~Qse could not adva04e. B•t# 
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be secm.s to doubt, \Vhether "it is .-pos~ible to undzr~tand". us··; but,· 
if he does; we teaGh the _ab~·v-e absurdities. No~v, if ·your-··mfar- · 
mant can understa~d us no better tuan· that~ . his po·wers of per-· 
ception, must be· very obtus_e indeed; or his memory ve-ry treach..
orous . . Vi hen 1 read and h~ar such statern·ents as tf~e .abov.e,·I . 

· someti~es fear the·re is 'a; fatal to~por, in the mo·ral ·faculties of 
the~r· authors, rathGr, thag. in tbeir understandings. · Ii e ·c erhiin- · 
ly kno,vs~ that on that occasio~ I contend-ed for beartf{:it l.(ligion. 
And it ts -well.known, and wiU ·be acknowledged ·by ·· au. ·{he can-. 
·d!d h~re, tha~ _we believ_e ·, and teac~, . t.ha~ _cver·y christia~'s rel!? 
~1on Is expen111.ental;that the love· OJ God Ic shed abroa-d ·In their · 
hearts·, by the holy S pirit given unto them; that the ~pirit its.elf 
beareth witness with onr spirit, .that we are the .children ·of God, 

· and, as to \Vhat he says abo~t'th~ direct operations of the Spirit; 
I c a re net, whether he ~ails our views~ direct·; or indit-ect; we· 
mean, that the 'S·piri.t ofothe liviiig God, is the· holy inh~bitant of 
the clirist1an 's he~rt; that by it he is "sealed» un.til ·the day of re
dcni ption ;· aod, is enabled to b'ring forth f1·uit," unto holiness, that 
his end may be eve-rlasting lif~. · That, every chr·istian i_s ho]y·and 
acceptable before God.just in proportion as ·he enJors,- and exer · . 
cises this holy Spi rit~ And, "If any man h~ve nDt . the .. ~pirit of 
Chris t h9 is none of his.." S u_ch has ·=tlw'ays been teachu1g our upon 
these subjects; as ~very h~ncst. hearer will testify. A's .. to their 
calling, aod praying for mourner's in Zion,-we ha rd! y ever name 
it. · They ough_t, howe_ver, to show some divine prL ·~ cpt or exam
ple for it, before tbe v blame ,ls, for not ·· believing ~D it. f DOW' 

assert, there is no divine authority for it, and challevge tuem ·for 
proof to the-contrary. · Did .J~sus; or his apostles eve r et·ect - an 
alter, a mournir:;:g bench or any siJCh thiQgl _VVh8n_l exa.m.ine all 
the conversions recorded tQ the acts of apostles; -&ll tLeir ser
mops , writings lee . I see no such doings as· those whicll character- · 
iz~ rnoderu meetings to get religion. · · . · 

What did Peter teach tl!e mourners on penticor.t, who ·were so
deeply convinced, from what they saw and heard, that Jesus ,;/a.s 
the Chnst; that in crucifying, they had imbr~ed tb~Ir hands in tha--- -
innocent blood of the Son of God, that God had ra~s3d hifn from 
the dead &c. also, that they were poor,' misera~le sin n-ets; expos-' 
ed to the wrath of God; that' in t~e . ang uish of their sDuls, tbey 
cried," Nlen and bre thren, what shalrwe do}" Did P e ter pursuG 
the course, that i~ now common· tow-ards ~ou.rners1 Y·ou ·know 
he did not. But, speaking, as the spirit, gave him ua erance, 
he said "llepent an.d be baptised every one ofyou, in the name of 
Jesus Christ' for the remission of yotir sins , an·d yo·u shall receive 
the gift oithc holy spirit'' Acts 2, ch. "And as many as gladly 
received his word w·ere baptised." Do l\iethodists ever . teach 
mourners _ in this ath ot obedience to obtain remission 
and the blessings ofGod1 If they do, l have never . em.. 

MESSENGER: 
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~natiias~_taught' m·our_ni?g ~~l:il ~f:;~far!t~si to ~'ar.i_se . a~~l' -~·e · b.~p~ . . 
l1ted, a~d wash a way b ts ·si-ns· cal1Ing u p~n· ·~e ·n a~-e· ~f~be .Lord.'~ 

:~:ucli_I~ some ?ft~~e una~sw·~r..able t~sti'monr, o.fGod's !V-9rd.upon 
-t.lna~ _~u .. ?Je~t, wh1cl~ - Is a~ (f~st~nt from JI'~.t~·od:~s.ttc ·pr~c~~ce, .~s the. 
poles are .from e~ch otber. , · · · .- , . · · 

. We teacJ!. OIJr hear~rs to ·pra-y for, all rn.en moq"rner9' 'included 
feir. kings, ~nd for th~m t?at ar~ in ··
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ltind ofgroTelling abuse and .-nisrepresentalion for whi?h . he itJ 
becoming cons.picuous, and yet it was "defence." H.e .. 1~forme<l 
the eong.regat~ori ~n Sunday, that on .next dar_, he 1n~.ende~ to 
pt'e.ach on "\\'ater Baptism'·' an'd, if any ~erson, Intended to ~}.OOt 
00·bis views he wished them to address h1m a note .by .ten . o clock 

11ext day~ and yet it ivas "def~~ce," '!'hey h~ve P!ea~hed m~ny 
act sermons against us, and '·said all manner of evtl . concerning: 
us" publicly and privately, 3:nd yet •'a d9fence on ou~ ~art se~m
ed to be ··necesse.ry•" They must .be a~v~re that truth 1s mak1n~ 
heavy encroachment~ upon· their ·tradttlons,:. o~ they would no~ 
esteem a defence so important, as ta ~ak.e them· send afar off for 
an assailant. · · · . · d 1'. · • 

· If thei'r conduct towards us, on that occa~1on? an aor somehm· 
pt"~vions was not offeBsive, there is no meantng tn the ter~. How
e.ver, be 'that as it may~ .we met, their. ''itinerant_ b~n~hng' and 
rejoice that we had thal one opportunity o~ defending the tru~h 
ofOnr 1\laster. J .will not say who was t~tumphant, but I will 
aay, tuat, as far as argument wa.s c~~cerned, th_~~o.spe_L was st~s·-----1 
iained against the errors o( 1\tl~thodism.-Atter gtVIrrg m-ccoun\ 
ef the items to be discussed, your corr~sponuent goes an ~o repre- . 
sent Mr J. as having proved every th1ng ~nd we, ~s ~~v1ng pro-
yed nothing; he being jud~e. Jn the two first ~ropos1t1ons 1 am 

d t ffi m the neO"at1ve whereas according to all correct 
rna e o a r . o ' ' . d · d Th · 
rules of debates, he should haye a~rme_d, a.ntl thl ent~ t~ atdtsl, 

l ffi S that Infant baptism JS taught In t & s~np ures -a.n 
te a rm ' . kl ' I"d b dGn it, 2 he a,ffirms that pouring an·d ~prtn. ~ng ~re \'a ~ _ ap-
tism~ and I deny it; for all agree, that unmerston 1_s a valtd bap
tism. I proposed and insisted upon these changes Hl the mode o( 
expr(llssing these proposthons. · Bu~, no., he ._would consent ~o no 

h · knowing I apprehentl that 1f fauly stated, he cou1d not 
~ angt~em in an'y kind of credit; and' tll~t he would t~lereby be 
d:ei.ived o.ftbe pri\•ilege of making the last speech, wlnc~·1 seemed 
t«t ~e his main dependence, for then he .co~ld say. any tlnng~ ~nd 
ever thing to excite passion and preJudtce, WI~hout. fearing a 
re 1 ~_:.}believe he is afraid to rnee~ any ~nan of Jntelhgen~e on 
th~s~ top~cs, 1f .fairly, stated, for I am ·sorry to· say, that solid, ar-

t is not his fort hut little underhanded advantages; A.ll 
gulrBe~ inds were not bhnded by prejudice, saw aad dele$ted bta 
'" 10se m . . 
diS.i ngenous.ness on the occasion. · 

Y(jur informatlt tells you, that 1\'lr. J. answered all my "arg~ 
ioents" against infant baptism, and th~n _ proceed~d . to ~rove 1t • . 
&c/' I have not room to give. reasonm?' upon etther s~de, bnt· 

1 'll · t say he offere.d notluno- new, tn favour of their tradi
Wl JUS , o . · · & 1 &c waa c 'fhe old exploded song about, ctrcumctston -c. , 

~~6V$ tG aU of which we atten~Qd in order· S_trang"·. that th.ese 
f! . llr lis· bands proved what they have always fatled 

&op lSnlS! lBtb ba~d~ ot O~lers" . 'r'her·a Wal one ar,uw·en' of. 
Lo froye 10 e · . · · . 

· MESSEN@EU. 

mirae which my opponent could not answer, and that is,_ that the•· 
was, no ~ivine authority for infant baptism. Ne1ther precept Dar 
example. could be found to sustain the practice. Indeed he wrl
thed under this argument, and complained of us for il]sisting on 
him to show · us direct authority from the word of God for ~ 1 t, ana 
allo.wed, if we kept o~ with our requests, that he would have to 
pr.Q_ve how many inches high John was, how many pouuds ha 
we1gqed ~c. t\11 was ..farfetched inference that ,gav-e no sup· 
port to bts cause. V\1 e contended, that \Vhat was not in a law 

· was out of it, and that, a~ infant baptism was not taught in the 
law of Christ, it was no part of christianity, but a new human tr~.;.. 
di.tion. 

On the m,ode of baptism, we first presented the cirpumstancel! 
attending the Baptisms· recorded in Scripture, as·' in Jordan.~' lp 
th., 'fiver of .Jordan," they went qown tnlo the water, came 1ip a~ 
o/th~ water'; he was baptising at Enon oe~r Sali~, because thera . 
was mt~ch w~ter there." These circumstances were presented aa 
favounog the idea of immersion. \Ve ·secondly relied upon the 
meaning of th·e ori inal terms Ba.J!.Lizo and Baptizma. J)r. f3~ __ 
art, who is~ Paido Baptist, the Greek IJcxicoo &c. were present~ 
~d to prove that to immerse, and vnmo·sion were the proper Eng-: 
hsh ofthe abov.e terms: Indeed every respectable critic, that has 
ever _ writ~en upon tb,ese term5i .so defines thein.-To these ]Jrooj~ 
be offered no reply, only to abuse brother Campbell, and tell the 
people,. that some body else had told him that Camp.beU had quo-
ted Stuart wrong &c. . . · 

\Ve ·next presented history as provmg immorsiQn to have been 
the .ancient mode. .1\fosheim says, that in the. :f4rst ~.century 

.ba.pttsm, "was performed hy irnmersi'lg the whole body in th~ 
b:--ptismal font" p~ga 109, Church His tory. He ·was a pqido-bari .. 
tu11t of great learning and rese:trch, and would not have bgrne thi~ 
testimony against f:limself, had it not. been for the forC3 of evide~CQ 
which he could not resist. 'fhe same 4loonfessions have heen mad.u 
by h~'ndreds more ?f learned Paido.Baptists • . In ~on elusion up
en thts ~ead we relted upon the figurative use of the true baptism, 
as "bur1ed with him in baptism." &c. l\Ir. Westeys acknowled~
meot of immersion in his note oQ Ro.me 6, 4, was read. lle- sa;, 
''tha.t Paul. was alluQiog to the aQcient .manner of performiu~ 
baptism by Immersion." Mr. J. says itl hii little book, that \Yea
ley made no such acknO\vledgment in fav(i)ur of immersion, that \V. 
me~nt t~at ~aul was alluding to a manner of bapti~ing1 lha_t w.w 
an Clen..LinJ.us---{ . .l!a~a-a-y-.----V¥e sh-e,-w-ed--ls-~t-tb-i-s-l1'iH nFI--o t- - - 
~aurs meaning;_ for he includes himself, saying "that as ma·n y of 
fb as were baptised &c. v. 3. and 2 'l'hat this was not the naturu · 
rJfW ealey's acknowledg·ement, for be says~ •'alluding tot he ancient 
mann~r o_f baptising, by immersion'~ that "as be (Uhrisl) live~ a· 
nsw ~1fe 10 heaven, so 've should walk in newness of life. Thi::& 
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says the apostle our very baptism rcpres~nts to us." 
He next informed ns, that tbe above was an unguarded ex pres ... 

sion of Father W. & that 1\lr. \V. believed tbe apos tles practiced 
more modes than one t.nd the reason he assigned for l\1r. \Ves .. 
ley's belief was because Paul said ' 1 ! ~<tv i c!;- our hearts sprinkled 
'ftom an evil conscience" lleb 10, ~~.2. T~1e balance of the vers~ 
read• ''and our bodies washed with r .-r11 water" but this he did 
not quete, bccauae it diu not ans~(.!r :; ~:5 purpose. 

It is generally contended · by o~r Paido-Bapttst friends that 
Paul here and in Cpl. 2, 12, alludes to a "spiritual bg-ptism." \.Y e 
gave l\J r . .T. liberty to take eitl1er side of the ques tion about the 
phrase. If he said Paul meant water baptism, al~ the children 
would know ·he meant immersion, ifhe said it mean I a •'spiritu
tal baptism" then it would ·prove tl1at spiritual baptism \Vas a 
bu.rial, and water ba.ptism, could not be an outward sign of it~ 
without being a burial als{1; so, take which side ofthe_question Le 
may, the .passage proves immersion, to have been the apostolic 
baptism. · 

( 7'obe cont-inued.) 
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motJ~f assembled .in the ~a.me place.'.' 'Twas ·then, they recei!• -~!them attentively examin~ Lu.ke 22, I~~ 1.\Iark 15, 43, become they 
ed ~o.wer by tho Holy ~pirft com~ng upQn ihem~Je~us had. oyer~ -come .to a. settled determtoatwn on tbti momentous matter. Let 

---co~~ ad-r·ccei ved--th•-pr-omis:e-~~t-he~ol-y-sp-m-t-,-&-c.-;--4l~~·~------J.--------::e~amtna t 100 precede ho th adopt ion and rei ectio n · Q,uery . Are 
4ay; s·hed f«?rtb what d\aoy ~f the Jewa:so.w arid li~nr~., · ·. . . notal t wse·, w 10 P.ray for the _kingdom to come, either ignoraat 

. The kingqom .~f God ~s righteousness peace ~nd JOY ~n. th~. _·hely of on~ of the. mos t Impo-rtant promises in the .New Testame nt, or 
8pirit; a·nd as it is impossible that. there could have be~n ri~hte· un~ehevers Jo the declarations of its author. 
wsoess pt~ ace and· joy in the ~.pirit, until it was giv.en, ~ne·, traay. C. F. R. SHEHANE. 
aafely co~cl'ntlc that th~ kingdom of_God·,. whic~ Jo~n t~e: Haplia.~, 
Jesus and his discip1es declare.d was at hand, dHl not come unt1l 
the day on which tt•e m_.etaphorical boqy of Cbrist, li~e th~ literal 
body· of Ada~ri · whe-·n inspirit~ by t-he brea-th ofhis creato~; was 
made-alive · by the Spirit of truth, which was to a~ide ~ith ~t: for
·evor-· A bgdy dcstitnte pf spi~it is dead. · ~twas .so with Abel's, 
and so would it be with Christ's if his promise could fail; but thii 
c.an never b'e. 1 would much sooner expect that the h1u.e c~rtains 
of day-the starry bnnrrers ofn1ght, lvould b~ roJle~ up, and flung 
ia.to the deep of ctt?r ni ty, before the broad Wing oft1me sl1~1J ha-ve 
swept the empj r·e3 of the pr£>st _h t age into ~he dark caverns of 
dreamless na! ions. Hut l rejoit;e to believe that' the promise o( 
Him who roll ed up the Stln, hnrig it in the expansion of space, 
and who has- ~ - v- er ·since he en conducting the. rolling of unnumber-
ed W6rlds, C.t T nevet fail. t\ men. . • • 

The next J:i il.~,i tion is , that people have be~n translated into the 
kinudom of ,.";esu:; Ch·ris t and sa t at his table &c. Paul to th~ 
Col~ssians l, ch . 1~1~ said, " .\\' ho (God) J1atl·1 delivered us from the 
power ofdarkness,'und has - transl_at e~ us .. i::to tb~ kinFd om of his 
beloved Son .. " ~ • (j oe] who1H1S called you 1nto l11s ktngdom and 
glory" l "Tbess. 2, 12, H !n the ki ngdom and patience of Jesqs 
Christ," Rev 1, 9.-"Heirs or the ~ing<lom'~ &c. James 2,_ .5, 
Paul told the Corintbia~~s that t bev could not p1rtak~· of "the t_able 
ofthe Lord, and of the t able of demons;' J Cor 10, 21. }"'rom what 
is here said, one tnay pe rce.iyc that Jesus had a table, ~swell a~ 
a kiogdQm, in the d~y~ of the great apostle to. the G~~ttJles-~~ul_ 
says~ "tben comes the end, w Ia en he (Jesus) shaH. res1gn th~ ~~ng
dom to God" &c 1 Cor 15 24. Is .Jesus to rece1ve another ktng~ 
dom whe-n he shall bave d~livered np the one, w·hicL· be comma·n
•ed his disciples to seek, and which came "in answer. to· t-heir 
prayers1 ·Tife reade r' is respectfully requested to examine: l\1att. 
19 ch. 27-::;n and tbe fi rst IG verses of chapter 20. · Now Jf bro. 
M:iCorkle can pr·ov.e, that J esus pro~'niscd h_is d i~cipl~s two: king .. · 
~oms, he may pr·oceed uninl errnpt~d by. me WJth h1s non world 
burning DQtionalities, and bis· i r~ t r-· rrogat1ng m~thod of expound
ing the sublime vis}ons of propbecy; bn~ unless Jt can . be demon.-. 
atrat.ed. that J esns has more than one kingdom, I shall be com· 
peHed by Ne w 'festam._ent language to discard the doctrin~, which 
Ulirms that the apostles· J_aave not. ye~be_en enthroned-S~ould any 
~tend tha t the kingdom came before the~day ofPe·ntlcoat, let 

. . 

B Giles county, Va. July 15th, 1834~ 
rct~ren Stone & Johnson- · · 

T· In the 6th No. of the Chr:istian 1\Iessenger, 
I ~bse.rve brother ''' Jnans has noticed 1ny observations · and en-
quiry Io a former curnrnunication • . II ad not t his 6th no. come. to 
hand, perhaps I s~wuld h:t ye fo r E:ve r remained icrnoran t of its 
fate, and tl1e passmg remarks of bro. \Vi nans upon it, as the 4 th · 
No. ~f the C. l\1esscnger has not yet arrived at this of~ce, in which 
No. ~~ appears my communication was i nserted. I do cot yet 
cc.rtamly _ l\:now, that others who take the Ch. 1\lessenger in 
thzs county have .i.net wi th a l ike d isappointment-howeve r, the 
post master at Giles court· house informs me, th:lt no such N 

0
• 

~o~ any person (~s he _r~collects ,) has ,1ppeared in his oft!ce. This 
1s ~ot ~he first d1sa pp~tntment by many. Several of those who 
wete formerly su bscn bet·s for ~he C. IHessengcr have discontint~
ed (as they say,)~( rJ ason ~f such disappointments. 1 kno\v 
~om.e who h~ve fat~ed tp r eceive more than half their Nos.-this 
1') diseo1..1ragmg both to the editors and tue su bscribers. Breth
ren, _ '!hen l ·w:ot e and sent m~ former c ommunication, I d id it 
not w~th any ~1sh, or ex pectation of discussing the subjec t therein 
contau~ed, wtth any b ro. either in t he c haracter of a 'writer or 
otherwise-.? ut, my obj~ct was to awaken the miud of those,'wh~ 
bad. more Ie~sure,_learnmg a nd talent than myself, to ari investi
gation or thiS su t~J~Ct, . as one, among ot hers not altogether UIJ

wo.rthy {to my o~m 10n) o_ftheir attention. And now, although bro. 
Winans ~1as rep}u:d to that c~·mmL~nication , I yet feel unwilling -. 
to enter 1nto a controversy wtth lum, or any other brother, upon 
th~ suhJect-r~atter of.tha~ commuoica,t io.n: not tha t I tLi nk, bro. 
~Inans h:1s s~uJ any th1ng 10 his r eply, tha t has produced in my 
mtnd the. smJ.Ilest d~gree of CQnvi~tion, of the incorrectness of my 
observatwns. vVtnle 1 am nnwlllin<r to appear on the paues of 
the C, M_essen~er, as a disput~nt, or p~1blic writer, {for the r~asona 
before gtve~ , !· e. want of le1sure, learning and ta!~nts.) I am 
.eqH~lly unwlii_In!S, that the subject of my cofRmunication should 
perish befor~. 1 t Is ascertained whethe r it h reaths the spi rit o"f 
~ruth, accor.J1ng ·to the New Tes t:1ment, or; tr13:t of error, accord.. 
tog to the doctrines of men. I think bro. \Vinans entertainetl 
d~ub~ himself of the sufficiency of his explanation t~ satisfy my 
lpJnd, as.rnay b~ seen in his concluding remarks. How could ~y 
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b~o~ ·think otberwise; Sl·DCe·~ (to ·m~,~-a~ l·ear{~) ~i$ r~~,rk$ . -~re . net_ 
«Jftiy. (e~ ,.bu~ ~,~·r-e.ambigou~ tha~ ·otberw:i~.e~~ :~nau;t~ent•c·ated ~J- · 
r8Qripture. tes~imony, ,espe.c.~ally , .. o.p. the··prunar-y questto.n,. ~he rei~ 
my~_don~_ts li~ . . Pe:r-bap·s_.h~ ~ ·rpte .. ·u~ ba~te., . ar~-d. _n~~ ·h~vln.g ~1 
c.Omm.u·nication before htm, wrote as ., h1s · ~ reco.lleq.h?n s~n ed.-;:
This-'1 infer from whath·~ ·b_as ~aid in .the ou.t~s·e_.t .orh~s rep~y · H-1• · 
words. are., .. ,., 1 think l _d id' not !~Y .in I!lY. cornmniil:Catl_On. or Oct. 
last that our deacons iinmerse4· by tJutue ,. of the1r having :been 
e-pp~inted ,~e~.vants of .th~ _. «;;buych, .. but simply·., s~ated. · the .fact, 
that .~hey did . IfD:In~rse.'' #. If th-e ed1.tors o~ the C .. l\1e~s. pu ~~~s~e~ 
the: · few lines l addrsss.cd· to them, pre.c~d1og any communiCation 
oriw. cuder. con~lderation, I think it will he s?en, that,~ 3ta;ed DO 

more nor less than ·the'simple fa·ct, and that )D bro. \1\ 1nan. S :OWn 
word; v·iz. "The ·. deacons iniinerse." .. Bro·. Win·ans Las . tn~e~d 
taken~uy ~be prim.ary. q.uest.~~.o, in ":l~ich I, , expr~ssed t~y ~~ubt.~ 
respect~n·g .the prop~1e~y .of~m~ers~on betng ,..p.crf~r~_c? bt a .d~a . .. 
cgn, but instead ofdlm.~nislnng .rf}Y doubts h~~ ·~ncie.,.~ed t .... :e , dli~ 

. culty. T~'is may ·be ~win,g·to nnsappr~_l~ensinn 111 m~ . . lt I :h:a'-~ 
t~nderstood bro. W •. he dees .a.gree t.hetr _deacons hale been ~p 
poi.ntecl serva·ots of the church, how, -ol' by wb~m, I~o not · · ·~~~el"
wtand · Now., these d.ea~oo_s serve by perform t~g tp~ work of 1~· 
mer!:?ioJ;l, not i,n con~ideratio~; or virtue _ of the~r ba\:l~g" .. ,~~e:n ap- . 
pqi~ted to. occupy .in. the c~ar~~~r of s~rvants, b~1t ~ 1~ - .-~~_.st.dera
tl:on, or'·" by virtue of their dlSC·lpleshtp, and bc~aust. \..; ., ~ ... _o~ the~ 
is a strong man" &c:: . Q,u~ry . . Do .they y~rforr~· a~y r: !3 '2:_1. v.~e In ·. 

· consideration ·of their 3;ppo1n_tment', and tf they_ oo, .~ h..-;t Js ll: . If 
t~ey P.erform no se~v1ce in c~nsiderati?rr~.f\hetr. b~wg· ~~~~1n.te~ . . 
servants of. the church-, hut, what. se.rv)c~ they ·d?~ Iend_u 1

"' per ·. 
forme<;l "by virtue o_f thei·r .di~cipJe.~~ip ~c.D. The n, ~~. ~askJ:'.) w?ere .. 
.fore serveth the appofntment, or o~d1natwl;l, e:1lhcr w1tn th~ llfun~ . 
up or laying "on 'o'fh:inds1 A' gain, bro'. ~v. iJlformn.s·' rne . th.at,, "by .t~e by~- Paul had a separate ~omt~i'~sion~' this '.~c-~r':mJ-ast~n 
was to the .Gentiles·,-and he h~d authon~y to ~Gt _all tlnngs ~n o·~~e[, . 

.in the Ge.n.tile churches, and ~as. t.he patt~rn fo.r ~~e~1 _to .ollow • . 
He ~lso .s.ays, H-in th~ kingdom of Messiah: _ ~very. sul~ ter has the 

·divine a}Jthority· to ·use the ~word of the· sp1r1~, wh1ch l~_.the .'Y"<>~~ ·. 
of God. And w-hen .. he bas slain on~ .of the. k1~~s en_em1es· w,t~/~.t, 
be has ·.a 'right to bury_ bim,''-{to irnm,erse·.hup lf'l ~Qderst~n~ _.-the · 
idea,) '-'~nd *aise him to live a new. hf~, . aft~r wll1cl~/ ~e -. ha_s · the 
right .to teach,him how t() he.ha~e .. hJ_ms~~f as a -~U'?JeC~ . of_ the 
kin·g •. " - Now, as 1 :ondersta~d .ev·e~y ma~. a~d woman: w.ho . Js_. a . 
di.Jc.ip.le of J.esus~ . to ·be. a sold1,e.r, ~ ask, dull Paul by th_e al)~~~r1ty-. 
which· h~ had es.tabli~h the order ·In any one or. more, ~f ~l;l.~ ~~n~ 
~de ch.~r~h~s: t~a(eve~y dis~iple; 0~ sold~r {~l.t~Ol~.t . any ~~~e.pi .. 
tiont) had.the -(Ight to .. tmmers.e1 lf.he . d~d-, (and· hJo.~..\:V. ~o.ys, • 
' ·will 6ndnospeciali.tie~.') has he··!lot ~S.tabhsl)ed.ad~ctnne~ C?.t pra_c 
tice, ·l have o_ften be~.rd ·taught 1~ _thatwellk.nowlPg, maxim ·" ... 

I 
I 

. .. - :}JES$tNGER. 
. . . ,. ~ . . . \ 

~~~~~ i~ ··e~.ery .·tri~;:;~~ h~sinesS.{ i~ no · ma~'s," .and · ultimdtely 2- . 

. ·m~i)nts_ t~-. .no. ord~r;.ataU1 · Was su-cb •'t 4e patt~rn fortb~n1 · to fol- · · 
low~'' .:· .. J do _~.~sur~ ·brother. lvy .. 1 am tru~y .serious in r~y inquiries, · 
and'co·ul'd add· many mo.re ... remarks, I win .however offer but a fe.\v 
m~re· upon tpis part of tlm'subject.- : .Brother Winans says,. '·'.onr 

· .d~acqns immersed by virtue ·of'their discipleship ·and .IJ.ecause one 
o.f thc'm is a strong man, and 'well qualified for the-w~Hk. Besides, 
~e is · .a· pon~erfu · l exhorter, · who lays hold of tbe, sword of thQ 
'lpirit, ·he wields it ·with such force as tq roake .everything trem· 
bl , ) . e. - -

1. "0·u r d.eacons immersed by virtue of their ·discipleslup." I 
d~d ~lot .e.xpect · their disciple.ship to b~ disregarded. _ 

2 . . "And becanse one of them is a strong man, and. well · quali
~ed for' 'the work." I do not I\ DOW· that -.Paul ·when --he set all 

·"things in order in the Gentile clmrches, had· auy 'rcga.rd to muscu
.lar power, if he had; l. perceive thf! order is not -att <:; ndc·d to, for 
agre·eably ·to my brother's own language,-the le·ss-strorur im
merse as well ;1s his strong man. Again, ohe is not ouly "::1 ~trong 

. m.an,'' but', ,·,well qaalified/' (how qqalifled is not said.) Was it 
the·-o·rder of Paul, that the les~ c.nalifl.ed shoi1ld by ~· irt.ue of their 
_discipleship and the superior qnalificatious ofan~er i inmerse1 
· ;3_. "Bes~des,'·' (over and abo,vc) ''lie js a p.o,werf'ul cxhorter,"-
(tl~at m~y ~e) ''w:hen ·he lays hold of ~he sword of the sp!rit, he · 
w:1elds 1t w1th suc'h force, as to make every thing trcrn bre." To 
,he ho9est with my bro.· I rnust say to. h~m, 1 think. there a re mn.nv 

,_.{'th~ilgs" jn Ohio he· ha-s ne,·er shook. rro be short, .1 tltir.k it 
will "~u~·zle ~ro." \\r . . to find his ~everal·- -speci:ficat i ons in _· the 

: comr~u.ss~on g1ven to: Paul, on "'- hicb .(specific·ation,} he has based 
the rJgQt ofdoacons to immer~e. · Hro; \V. thinks . that I would 
"lack tes~imony to ·p·~ove that EJd e·rs immersed, by v i rtue of their 
pffice, ·or tlmt they immersed at all." Ifbro. \V. eonsideTs ·Peter 
to . b~ an elder, I think] .shalf not '~lack,; more than be dicl when 
he sa'id, "Annanias told Saul of Tarsus-what to ·do _ arid immersed 
him.': If Anoa.nias 

immersed 
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tbe~ b~ ~h~se· J2, whom ~l~o he named apo6tles.': .We ~a~e no" 
found O.Ul the apOitles, hQW _they were ffi.ad~-lhefr U~e,-t~elr DUmr 

bers . ani their names. .Let ~Is now· try, how nigh we can com.e · 
in ·p~ving-imrnersion . by. apostJes. ·" W lien therefor-e the ~ord 
knew bow the Pharis.ees .had. 'heard that J~sns made and baptised 
m~re discip1les than j ~hn Thou~h J e€us bim~elf baptised .. not, 
but bis disciples.". Jno 4, L 2 . . lt I am n?t mistaken here was 
immersion by apostles. Perhaps bro \V. 1s ready to sa.y, not so; 
but immersion by disciples. He it so, but the · concl~swn 1s al
most irresistible, that it wa~ performed _by those dis~Jpl_es w~o"! 
Mark says Jesus bad ordained, "~hat they should be wtth him, . 
&c. and tr'so, they _we+e the· same whor:n .Matt~.ew and Luke sa.y 
were ·called apost_Ies. I. mnst stop, Jest _the ed1tors, brother \V 1-

nans., ~n.d the reader get otit of all patien?e~-
.1\iay our gracious Lord lead ns In t•. all truth., 

LANDON DUNCAN. 
Note.~Lest we should .strive about words to no profit, put to the 

subverting of o-ur readers, I will expla!n what I meant in ·my 
former communication by the expr.e,ssion-" 1 ~ virtue of the o!
·fice." ]Lis tnis, jn consideration of the nppouttment, or . fhe1r 
ordination to administer as servants of, to, ~nd in the church. 
l1ro. \Vinans has ~aid, "by v.irtue.& c." wl:.tch _conveys· an ide·~ ( 
did not intend .. To prevent misapprehension, I ~vill now throw 
th,e.subject of my former communication jnto the form of a queil-
tion, thus,- . · . . 

Is there· any authority in'the New Testament, ·tl1.at requtrea 
a deacon to immerse in consideration of the appOJntme.nt, or . 
his ordination t6 administer as a · servant of, to, and 1 n the 
church1 L. D. 

Eld.r. \Vm. \Valters ofCole.mansville l{y. Aug. 22~ ·writes that 
on 4th Lord's day in Jun_e, he ~j th brot~1er 1\Iill~r const~tut~d _a 
church of 5 members on Fork~1Ick. The last~ord sday he baptised 
7 oear. .Gen. Perrins-ne...~t Lord's day several" ~ore are to be 
b~ptised hy him at"same place. His qt:Jeries shall be attended· 
.00 hereafter. · 

· . . Jamest~wn, 0. 22d, Scpt.1834. 
Brethren'-:- · _ 

In the 9th No. of the C . ~fessenger, I Jlohced a~other 
communication' from bro. Du,ncan of Va. in w·hich he object~ ~o 
immersi~o by dea.cons .either as officers of t~e church · or as disCI· 

P.les." . · . h h · 
' He g.ives it a~ his opinion that t~e o~der of the churc or c. u~-

ch.es in J el'usalem and among the G ~nt.tlea was the same. ~n th11 
I concur 'with him. But, when bro~ Duncan shows that b1sbop• 
baptised in Jerusalem, and that ·deacons did not, then he w11l 

HESS~NGER. 
. . . ~ 

liaYe touched the point. .Or t-he two orders spok_ea of in Acta ••· 
tltere is as much ~aid ahout bap.tism inthe.one; a~ in .the ot~er. 
·The one ~as to s.erve tables, the other w~s tt> ~'pray· and· minist:er· 
·the. "ord.~' . ~apfism n~r ~he ~ord-s supper· i~ not_· ~entio.n~~ in 
ei'tber case,~~- pert~in"ing _to either of the offices' I!Dentioned· , .a~d- 1( 
we were to infer from 'Vha·~_ is said, the · n'ahtral Infere·noe; ::would· 
be, that the ·dea_cori~ .. ministe.req t~:c supper_ at lhe lea~t, f~r ~e.r 
~ete appoint~d to serve f~ble~. Next b_ro. _Du.ncan gtves .J.t~·bJI 
ept~io,n_ that P·aul ~ id not (mmerse any, or bre~~ b.,-e~d ~ tm t_ll _ he 
w-as se~ apa~t by Use layir.ig_ on o~· .~ands .. at Anttoc~.. ~f.~ro. · D~D
cao will tell ~s by \Y1bat p roc~ss Pati_l made ~r built churches be
fore that time, q_r wbe(her disciples were ·mad-e among the G.en. 
tiles 'vithout immersion,-until Barnabas_ ~nd Saul ·were scperated 
by the laying on of bands at _.Anti<;>eh; .He __ wilt ·gi'e mo~e \V~ii?h& 
to hi'S ~.pinion. , The· fact is : that hro. Dnncan has g6t brs ~Plllton 

1 that .baptism, a'nd I the b rea l~ tr. g of bread, belonged e~clus.~vely t.o 
the offic.e .ofa bishPp. from t rad-1tion, and not from t~·e t;Crtptnre!, . 
no such notion is liint ~d · at, mnch -lcs.s expressed; 1n any of th.e 
pages of scripture G'.10ted t ~ y .him. .. · ··. . . 

B.ro .. Dun-can u.votds. notJCmg my former communtcat~on, from 
which circumstance I infer "that he does not wa·nt to. ·he;ir any 
more from .me on the su bj ect. Bur~ · bope bro. Dun.can will not 
think hard of me for express ing rny opinion, also • . H ·e must r,e
.collect tqat he firs( took exce pt ions and now 1 w.ill say to him that 
be mu·st :find otL0r scriotnres than those · already . quoted by · ~1im 

. before he .begins to sustai 0 ·the orinioq ~xpreEsed by 1llim. That 
bishops by virtue ~f their offic·e min is te.red baptism and the Lord 'a 
supper. W ... bich opinion I do not believe can be fairly - sustained, 
by any passage of scriptnre in the N .. Testament. I • 

Now I have done for the present, and wish to .hear the ed1tora:: 
th l . 

o~ e_s&:tvJect. 
)I. \VlNANS.-· 

P-. s. I should like to know whether bro. Duncan "is or tM -. 
. opini9n ~hat there _could he a cl~u rch of Christ . without .baptism 
aadt the Lord's supper. If there could, or ~an, then baptism -and 
t.he auppe1•, 'vas, and is., superfluou,.,, noG'esisential. I 

If' baptism, ·~n~ the supper, he e~~er~ 1 ial'to a church of Chriat, 
then Paul both baptisert at1cl broke hread, before-he was· ordained 
(as bro. Dnncao would say ~-) or eJse he did not · to~m· ariy chtnchea 
hefore he bad hands laid on him . fle preached . ~0 be sure, bu&· 

·,ave b~s· _ ~e~rers noo_ppurtunit·y to ~bey the faith (gospel} ~.lthougb . 
1t was or1ganally dehvered to htm In order to the obedJenc·e ~t 
faith among all the Gen ti~s. · ll. W. 

For the Chril~ian Nt-llenttr. 
P,~rly ~.e}~ycd brethren- . · 

• ·.In _presenting the followiog · remal'kl, our· olt-
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ject is to endea·vor t~ disabuse .. t~e f!lin~s of a .number or' ·out 
br-athr~n on the subject of preaching; and _ pr,ea~h1_ng · breth·r~n.
W e wish'. to avoid as much a.s -_possible, the . two. great · ~xt.remes 
into .. whi<?h the ·p-rofessed chris_tia~ world· ba;ve gone on tha-t sub-

. eel.; · · . · ·. · · -
· . ·'the first extreme, .· jve bel'ieve ·is the practice q_f almost .. f"-or
shlping or idolizing ·our t~achers· _or ~re~c~ers; a~n~ ·its_ opposite 
ofsi~king them far below whe~e our ~av10~1r and ~IS . h~ly .-Apos .. 
tles·bave placed them,~w~ich IS that-they are e.n_htled· to_· ~o_ more 
esteem and regardt than any other memberi-of the church. · 
· An opinion bas long pfevai~ed, that ~od _operates_ by som~· f:e-) 
cret- ·supernatural agency upon tbe m1n4s of those, whom. be 
wi~hes td pre·ac~-tb-3.t they- a~e e.·nd~nvcd by some . sup~r;._~t~m~n 
pe-lv-e r, t-a~.e-x pl~a-1-n to· n ~-t!~e w+l-1 ~ f Gee d.-- tha-t t h e~__:a r .e d-!.~V-~ ~ e I y 
called and sent of God," for the E;pPcJal purpose of prea~hmg, 

· w-hat they ·are-pleased to·term_the gospel-tbat they stand Jn the 
"shuc.r;" of the apostles, ~nd are to ·us, what the _npostles were .to 
the wnrld.in the -lime in.which they liv-ed. ' . . · . ~ . 
. 1H~oy vie_wing these ·sentimcnts_, (as v~e do) a ~reat ab~rratlon . 
from truth) have taken alarm, and have run rnto 1ts. opposite. 

We are not'<-~ is posed at·preseo·t to· travel thr?ugh all t~1e~ meao
deriogs of the . advocates of t_he ·former s~ohn:'ents to d1sprove 
them; 1t is foreign to our pnrpose. ·Our obJect 1s to try to lead 
our brethren into a candid investigation of the last extreme. \V c 
believe ·the midd-le ·con.rse, to be the correct one. . ' .· . 

The last appears to us, to be equally · reprcbe·nsible,_ ~h_1ch ts 
that all the n1embers ofCbrist's church stand upon a par1_ty-tha~ 
all are equa lly e.ntitied to exe-rcise in th~ s_tation of pub~ic teacb
ers:--that -all have an e9nal right to adm1~1ster· ~he or~~na.~ces .of 
the house of the J.Jord, 1f they have been 1mme1 sed. ·,.x o a.l th1s, . 
,ve would have no objection, if we had either precept or examplo 
in divine reve l ation;~ bnt. we rnnst confess the scriptu~·es ap~ear . 
to us, to be· silentl on the subject. But our hretr:~en __ bnng for
ward the follo~iog pa~sagc to prove· all are recognised ay teach- . 
ers or elders. Rev. I~ (). 6, \'. Apd hath -made· us l{lDgs and 
priests unt~ · Goo- ·ti-nd-~1is~ Fatber; o:lse 1 Pet.-2, 5:- 9. Rev~. 5, ~0-,,----

.. -and --20, -6. · - · · ~ · ·. . 
.. - "\Ve must confess we cannot vie\v these texts,. as.pcrhnent.· to -
·the subJect; we do not think they _Lav~ anY'rclatwn ·to the subJeC~ 
. ~of public teachi_pg. · . · . · . . · .. · , 

¥(._:•· .. We pelievc every .c·hri~tian, is a "kmg 3D~ pr1est' U~to ·~od, 
~\:·:·:9Jbo rules OV€r his passions and sensual a~pet1te; and brtngs _them 
·into subjection to the laws o~ the k~ng.of satnts--and wh.o offers 
up spiritual sacrifices the. fruit of his ~~ps-prayer ~od P.ra1se,_ ot~~ 
of a:n honest and pur~ heart; these t~Ings ~e -f~el- assured., · oonst!·, 
-tute. us Hkings~ ~nd .priests · tn~to God,' · or 10. short ~~rfect ob~d .. 
emce to ·a1_1 the precepts and command-s of our heaveuly Father-

. - . . . ' . ., . t , . . . . . 

The· sabJeet of being ma4e -"ki~gs an~ priests" is' ·.·but r·eidora 
. mentio_qed in the .N. Teslat~eot; an.d that ._is·· the -one. just ·Qa.med .. 
In ·E%o~us, 19 chap. it is -written; " ·now therefor~,i~)=e - will ·obey 
·~y ·voice inde~d; and keep 'lny covenant,.- then ·s_hal~ ye ·be a, pecu· 
ltar tr~asute: unto me above all people; for all the eart_p is mine: 

. ·And --ye shalLbe unto me a ki":ngdom ·~r priests, a_od,a holy~ nation.
-Thr<?ugh obedi~nce the Jews w~re lo. attaint~ the h_igh priv.il~ga 
of be.comiog '~a ki~gdom of priests, and a holy nat~oR. ·· So ~y 
ohedience to the laws· .of 'Jl'Iessiah , shall 'ebridians becom·e kings. 
and priests; not a wotd is s;1id about IJublic ~eacbing_,_ and we 
think no such inference can raliqnally be 4raw:o: . It appears, to 
us, cont~~ry to the nature oft bings to .suppose, that every man 
may b~ a ·public teacher; it is well known that every one ·has not 
the· nec~ssary gifts · to oecome a useful public tea~ber~ con)para----
tively' few, among the many w-ho profess the .. christian religion, 
can commamd li nguage to address a public assembly; and . . indeed· 
we hav.e ·no example in revelatio·n of any co~1gregatio~ of christi-
ans, who were all public te~chers. 1\'lany who cannot expr~s• 
themselves in a public assemblage, are admirable ~ 'fire side" 
teachers, and as .such are very useful to. their brethren. · We read,. 
in· the good.bbok; that there ar~ a diversity of gifts but the same 
•pjrit: "And tbe manifestation of the spirit-i_s given to :every.man 

· to profit withal, or that all may be p~ofited. See 1 Cor. 12, caap. 
'The rnat1ae r in which public t~achers ' are· appointed &c. is 

clearly: Set' for ~h- in 'the sacred scriptures; essays upon that SUbject· 
have. frc:qu:mtl y appeared. in. the '' i\le~senger." . 

~Yhenever such a character is found ~s Is described by Paul in. 
his first letter to Timothy;· that church is acting w~ong if he is not· 
aet fow~rd to the good. wm·k. .. . 

V.1 e shn.ll serbaps, when a fa.'vorable opportunity presents_, say 
something of the respect duB all faithful public teachers or .elde.rs~ 
.and show tha~ it is, the imperative dtJty of the ch1irches to provide ·. 
an ample_ sqpport fo:r .th~e .elders, who labor assiduously in, word!. 
ana·· doctrine. - \ - - •, ' 

·· · To· co:ntrib_u.te som_e'thing to ·ameliorate tbe_-:cause_ of .su.fferinr-
_ .. christian~ty, is thesole airri of - ·-,. · - - · · · ----

.·,Yours in hope ofb.etter 'times, · 
Aug. 25. - . : . . ·. . ·. 

1 
: ,] Al\'IES •. . 

. . For· the "lfessenger • 
.· · -· Randolph--county . .1fa. Jl.ugust, 15th, 1 • . 

O.ear Brethren Stone and Johnson,- · . · . . . 
. .. . · .J.have just retur_ned. from an _a~nu~t. 

. ~~·eeti~g in - Lafay~tt~ cou,nty _wh_e~e gre~t-loye and the app~!lr• 
.·aoce of sou~d minds appear(:!4 to._ pr-evail among the. hretht.en;~t~e 
coogregatibns w_ere-immenseJy large very serious and al~en·hYeJ: 
~ur~ng the meeting there was between 25 and 30·persons added ~ 



..... 
ftie ctaurchea perhapa30.. . T,~·e.g~od le~~~n ~sat work ~ o tb~i sectio·~ 
ewell as in many oth~rs. where ! have· be~o! '!hich sets tlt_e-cr•ed 
inclkers in a mighty rage, ·&eeing their craftrJS ID ·ding~r. . Brotbot 

· en Had~n ant! Pruett bate immersed. abont 30in the last mqntli-or 
ax weeks in a ·oward cty~ ill: my_ county we havd . had . some .. addi-. 
tions to the church since I last wrote y.ou. In fact 've · hat-e a 
pro~peet-o( better~hmes every where that I ha'fe_ he'en. · The hai·. 
Yest is truly great and the laborers a~· butJew • . May the· Lord of 
lhe baryest grant us a copious 'crop unto e~ernalli'fe -an~ may thtr 
few laborers in the barv~st reap fVageJ both here· aad.hc_reaft'ei',.o . 

· ¥eun in gospel_ ..... · 
~ bon~s, . . 
ALL~NWRlGHr. 

•' •. . ,._ t . 
. . . . 

By a tet_ter -f1'_om Bro._s. f1arpenter ~r · .B~rdstown.,. dat-ed .Oct; 
1st. · ·We learn that the, cause .of truth ~s stillc;»n the Rlarch, not.; 
withgtrnding the 'o.ppositiob of the sects .. 'The Lord bless ·our b.
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~sable .t~· ·.~e~d out on·e. ·~r more. hr~t~r-en' io act : as evaii~ : 
gelis~s; and to- engag_e in ~ ~ou·r~- ofp.ubli~ te·a~hing .· ~ :.· 
mo~.g all tQe con_g~"ega:~ons .:of Christ. . . · ·. · .. · · 
. . ln .. or1er to effect th~.s object however it is necessary'

.to Se~qr~ the CO;.f>peratiOD: of a}~ the churc~u~~-~ _ r 0 'fh_iJ.· 
end every congrega~~on in Illi.nois -is-earnestly reque.sted.' , 
to attend to the following · particularB. . · . · . · 

I. That each church determine in itself, what it . will 
contribute for the ~up port ,of one or more evangelistJ 
e.nriuall)r · · · .._ 

l"ed brother in his.lab<?rs. 

2. That they report to broa. J. T. Jones. of .Jackson
VI1le, the location. of the eqngr.egations, the number o£ 
the m-embers in each church, the names oftheir teach
ing brethren and of their deacons, and the amount ·which 
each congreg_~tion is willing to contribute to the ~upp~rt 

· Edr. of e~angelis.ts~ _ · 
. _: ~:-· It wUl be readily apprehended that these things. are 

. A previously ·app~ihted ·m·eetin.g ~f. Eld~rsi bisholl!J necessary to be done in order that evangelist~ may be . 
deaco~s _and bre_threri; lf~S held·iQ Springfield Oct. ~· 23d. sent out .. and that every congregation may be benefitted. 
26th • . . The 'design of this meeting was to consider the No· doubt is entertained that they ·will be promptly a~ 
best means of spreading and ·p·romoting the· canse · o{ tended to. 
Chri~tianity'. ·. After prayer; a ·committee ~as- appointed We do not. d~sire to .. conclude without saying, tb_at 
of ·brethren Bledsoe, Hewitt; Osborn, Gray and ;Elder~ . there i_s a periodice1:l ~bout to be established -ln Jack-
to draft an .address to the congregations of Christ · in·~ tl~o son ville,, devoted to the cause of Bible religion. ·Of ita .. 
State. '"fhey ·haVing prese~ted one -to 'the. ineeti~g· it e4~tor ~· ~ne.. we ~1;ed say nothi_ng_; he h~s ~een 
w~suna~imously~~~. ~hekf~~g~~a-i~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~o~o~on~g~~~~~-frontor~er~rnaiion, b~tl1ng the 
follows:· · · · en.emie_s of t~e King, to require us to say one~word in re-

·To the cha~hes' of ·congregations. of Jesu~- Christ . in lation to him. · . . . . 
the· State of JlJinois; i)ear .brethre·~,·; · Jn accordancca . In relation to the proposed period~cal; p~rmit us· to 
with previous noti_ce· a considerable num~e~ of bret}:lren,. remin'd you of the mighty influence of the press for godd, 
.. many of whom are tea~h-et$ of christianity in ~he upper or for ill. Let us re~ind you hovi many· minds are_ ~n-

.----- paJiofthis Stat~, ~~~ded the meeting __ ai: .. ~pringfi~_ld. lightened by its agency,.upon whom,- otherwise, no ray 
Oct~. 23d, and co~~~ed t~gether. -~eyeral d.ays. FroiD of knowledge_ would ev-en fall. Let us' direct your atten..: 
.tbeirknowl.edge of the situation of.the· ~~ng~egation~ ijo.n to the mighty .efforts; wh:ich the 'enemies -of the r~ 
·from 0. consideratio~ ~f the necessity-of p~bli.c ' teaching formation are making by it-and having done this,, let 
·to re~d asunder: the veil,. which ha!i so .long -dwelt 'upon u~ ask you, . as me:~ hers of the c~ngregations, an4 as i~-
the· ltearts ~nd minds· of -the-world-from· their ·eonVi!>· dividu_als, to do your utmost to s1,1ppor.t it~ 
(ion oft~e ~reat a~vantage -?f .-dnited ·· _efforts· i.~ pro~Oi- ln conclusion, brethren, we wquld say a few ·words aa 
tjng-·any obJeCt~t)ley. ·1l:natniihously a~ree~. th~t.1t w-~ to the necessity of co-operation, and unite~ eff~rt: The 

. ' 
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. (oes .. : of ~th~ c~u~~'- (o~·: ·_~b1c~.·:~e··. ple~d; . are .. ·~:- .b~nde(t:Jo. 
~ther; _aft~ .. w·ea:I~h .-~~d-- r~arnil)~ .~re . m~de .. ~u~sement. 

·. ~ Jheir vlews~ . To ~P.l'?~ ·.t~~nl~ w~ -h~ve th~- .~ocd .e£_ 
Go.d,.and .the .pow~r :o( -: truth~ .. Let' us e~e~ re~-~~?er 

. 't.hafvery much dep.ends on us._ ·!n· ?I? en t~me .there wa.J 
:a·temple huilt with hands, . 1:eanng· .Its· _pro uP. . front . <;>D 
Mount Zion, ·dedic~te~ t q the Lo~d . of Hosts .. and . s~~d.--
··owing forth ·. his_·. glory, . jts· spl_end~rs -?.'re ~-d~m~e~, I~s 
court~ are· forsaken,. its glories bu_ri~~' Its-. g_~ard1an . an~ , 
gels ~epar~e~~- . · N ~w. th~-- ~h?.r~h of. Chr:st IS. th'?, t~~~ .. 
pie ~fthe hy1ng ~ad, buut qf HV[ng. -~t()nes~ . d~e1hng. ~ Ill 
1he light ofheayen;J 9 sho~_. to .tl;Je \vocld _ th~ ~erfe~t1~n 
and .truth of--GQ:d·; likq -'a. city se.t · QP·?~· ~ a hill, It ~annot 
be hid-. It is' for u·s -to determine hy .o~.r .. condqct whet~~ 

· er:the b~ttlements.of th.a.fcity ·shall rise Jn. beauty, and . 
CO~tin~e in str~ngth_; Or .. wli~ther ·heF towers S~l~ll_. -b~ 
throw~ .d~~-n~ .h~~ palaces d~serted, . walls de:o~ahpn. a~d 
he.r. gates; d_tist;. · . . . · . 

1
, ~- -· . . . · . : . . 

· Dear 'brethr-en,- w~ com~ena you to God _and. t~e word _ 
of his grace. _ . . : · · . · ·. · · .- -. . 

This letter having been approved ·by · t~e .m~et~ng, _ 
· bro.,- J~bn --- Rigdon; ·at - t~1e :_ un~J;Ii~ous . ·r.~q_ues·~~- -~f . the 
. brethren .con-sented to ac.t as a.n. evange!i_st _for tne .next 

· ·1ix ·~onti~s~ The hretEu~en pres·en( pledge . the:· .chrir~hes, 
ofwhic)l they were.tne~bers~ .t~ : furnis~ l~im with $~50 . 
for the· suppo'rt of.his fci'm_ily dtiri?g :tl~is time~. · . . _ .. :\ . 
· Bi·o~ J. ·r. ·Jones ofJacksonv1lle was _appotnted __cor- -

. responding $ecr~t~ry-Br~thre~'· . ... ~da~s · a~d · G:_r~y .. :of 
-Springfield w·ere appoit:tt~d ~r~asurers. .. . · . . 

It "'as a~reed: to hold a gener_al co .. opera.tipn meetu~g 
at Jaeck~on;ille to ·commence ·an. F.riqay before th~ . l~s.t 
Lord's clay in May ~ext, ,.to -~·hie~ the. brethr~n t~r'otigh-. 
eutlhe State are earnestly .ln;.iited·. . ·-· - .· . 
· · It ~aR .a;reed by the_. qr~t~t;"e11 to .. :re.~on}me~d · t~ ~lle 
chQr~hcs ·the ·patrona.g~ ~f th~ ·christi~r( M,essenge.r, tq_ 
~ e~ited .by our. }>ro.- . 1!.~ W- ·s.ton~ ~f~_er I~ec~mbe.,n~xt, 
In J acksonvilJe. . Let. ~ many ~ub~c~1.~.ers b~ pr?c~red 
.,; possibl<~, _.and tl~eir: names cammuni~~~e~ to hlm bJ 

----

](ESESNGER. 

De~. ~5th.-We advise the brethren to .pe prompt to this 
Lusiness. 

M. 0. BLEDSOE,. Ch~r~ 
. r- . 

Bro. J. ·,r. Johnson-; it is the request of thG bretl~ren 
that the a bove proceedings be published in .the M.esse~
ger. . 1 agreed to have it done. Please let it appear In 

Nov. Np. \-V e had an interesting meeting in Spring .. 
field P erfect unanimity marked the whole meeting~ 
Nine. were immersed during the meeting, and 2 more 
wer-e added to· the church af Sprin.f4field . _ l was truly_ . · 
g!·atifie.d to meet with so many pr·e;_, 8.hing brethren-ma
ny of 'vhon1. are workmen who need not be ashan1ed. 

i\ DISH OF ORTIIODOXY. 
Jarncstorvn, 0. Oct. 16, 183'1. 

Bro. Joh~son-- . 
I find tba t so1ne believct or. profess to l~r~li?.ve ju 

the succe.ssion of Apostles, and in a special call o.f GOd,. 
to the rnln]stry. · · · · 

Those vYho make such profess~Jjn have to swallow the· 
following absurdities whole, with all the sharp corners· 
sticking ont, ·worse than the five points of ~-ah·Inism •. 

'fhe A.postlcs 'vere· witnesses. See John xv, 27. Acta 
I, 8, v. 32, and xxii, 15th. 
A b. ~ V/ho ever hea:d tell of a succe~·3l,on to a ·wi~--
1 t ness? Or of a wJtness who had nc· .Her seen .. nor . s • , d? 

h~~ r . . ~ ~l '- • . . 

·'fhis n ill ~ake a hard gulph to ·swallchv it, ba·c down it. 
goes.- . 

Jfth .. ~re be no original, there can be no succession. . 
'~"fhen, of the million or more of Pries-ts, of di~

Ahsurd. feteG~~~~matien-s, new---en the----
2d. earth, who am on u them, are. the ·successors o{ -

the original twelve apostles~ For there ca~ .. be but 
twelve successors at any one time." · · 

This ·will take two gulphs, and a hard struggle, to _get 
tt down, but down it goes • 
Next. 'f o say that any one is now, specially called and 
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i-ent of God~ to recite, what has already been ;8po. 
ken and written, or in other vvords to read the de
positions of h.is witnesses, (Apostles and Pr~phets) iJ 
?Y son1e co1~s1dered wise arid prudent, and with them 
It l?oes dow1~ as sleek as butter,- but others smell , a 
Pr1est's-hook in it, and will not swallo"v at all. 

Here comes the rrriangle. . 
. . .1st. Jesus sai~ that h~ had finished the .~ork assigned 
lum to do on th~ earth. See John xvii, and 4th. · 

2d. None but those who had seen a11d heard what ha 
:lone, and s.aid, could ·be apostles, vYitnesses. See Acta 
1, 21, and .22, v. 

3d. J esu~ has not don.e, and -said, the same thin6s, 
~ver, an.d o~er, and over: nor has he been crucified, bu-. 
r1ed, and raised, but once. · . 

The notion of apostles or ~ritnesscs no\'l-. catches ·every 
corner of this triangle. But orthodoxv (~o called) has 
rlped, and gulped, and gulped, and b}r hard straining 

as swallowed all the precedinO' dish--But by the by 
all who have partaken, have b~~ome dyspe~tics. · · ' 

As e'V~er yours, 
M. WINAN& 

Dear Brother-
Franklin co~ 'tcnn. Oct. 23, 1834. 

.. . . The cause of truth, is advancing some, eve.n 
In this section of the country. Bro~ J. C. Anderson and 
I?yselfhave b~en together about a month; in which 
time we have Immersed about 20 persons, making in all, 
43, that. I have planted with Christ, from the first o f 
May_ to the presen~ date. Many others have .been pier
c~d to th~ heart, w1th the sword of God's Spirit. Alas! 
~or po-or man! While they acknowledge their convie
tio~, _from_ the truth, and the irnperious necessity, of 
obeying the form of doctrine (which God has · given to · 

. the world) that they might receive the forgiveness of sins· , 
an.d the comforts that Goa has to bestow · on the ·obedi
~nt, many of them arc standino- still; whetheritis for fear 
~at they will be called schism~~ics, heritics, or sorne oth-

•.. 

HBeSENGER .. 

~· appro·brious 'nam~; is .ieft to the Lord, ·and . theU) · to 
decide. 9! tha~. God ~ay ·have metcy on such persona, 
··d .. spate the~ a whi~e lohger is my prayer. Amen. 

. . .T. V. GRIFFIN. 
I have· heard soinethin.g, wispered in, .this.·. section of 

the· \Jountry ab9ut all the .sects forming an aliiance ia 
order to send ou:t missionaries to ~~Iiite themselves toge~~ 
er and to operate in co. agains~ the cause <;>f the refor-

. mation .for· which we ple~d. M;ay the Lord grant that 
light ffif.&. r go forth from his word, like the :sun ~earns o'f 

. morri which shoot.s from east. to west chasing away. tM 
· noctur~ri.l gloom from our landscape. Amen. 

r •· yours ·as ever' 
T. V. Gel 

. .Callozvay, co. Ky. Oct. 25, ·183-L\ 
. Bro. 'Stone and Johnson~ 

. · . · Since my l~st to .you, we hn:Ve had 
our annual meet~ng which comn1~enced the .Friday befor~. 
the ,first. Lord's day ih the ·present month; a:ud 1 can 
truly say it was a comfort~ble · tiine with the brethren, 
and during tqe meeting there \Ve~e 7 "immersc·d for the 
remission of sins• . ·.A fe\V' days. after, one mo1·e, at tha: 

.a~me:place :; thid I do believe if there were suili.ci~~t Ia~· 
borers· in the good cause thai ·sectarianism \-Vould· fall 
.)ikt}·dagon before the· ark of God. I will just remark. 
th~.t prospects are . flattering in · places ... .vhere I 1abour
May · the good Lord .advance his. own .cause· and king• : 

.~m. . . . 
Your-s in hope of a better. ~ta~e~ 6f' th1ngs, · 
. .· . . . JOHN :M'CAllTNEY.-. 

--.- ' 

. Bardstown, Monday__f).cl'.~ 6~ I*·· 
D~at bro .. Johh·son-:-.': 
·. . B·ro-. Creath and myself held' a . mee~fng .at · 

~edar· creek, on Sat.urday and· Lord's:. day last~ . Ow~Jig 
to ,the inclemency of the weather oil Saturday, (1t be1ng. 
a v:~ry rainy day) our congregation was s.mall, ·but u~ 
.Lord's d~y {yest~rday.) ~he cotigreg~tion was tole.rablf . 
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l~rge. · We receive~ a_!l additi.on· of four valuable .;~~em
bers, 2 g~ntlemen and 21adie~, 2 ma~e the . g~oq coufe~ 
aiot:t, the oth~r t"vo had previously beefi immersed.: On& 
!of them (a lady of constd~r.able intelligence) had obtain
ed a letter from the· old Bapti~t ~hu.rch at that. pl£1;ce,.Jo 
join any othe"r church ofthe.same.faith and or.der; upon 
examining the living oracles, . became c_onvinced ~ of the 
impropriety of all human· cree.ds and confessions· of .faith 
.as bonds of union, retu~n~~ her let~e~ back .. to . ·the . ~ld 
church, inf9rming them ofh.er opposition to a~l human 
creeds, and confessions <;>ff~ti th~ arid of hei~ ~etermination 
to take the ~ord of G·uJ as the only infallible system for 
faith a:nd practice, and to unit"e "vith those who were 
built upon the one sure foul)dation, the apostles and 
prophets J esus Christ ·.himself being the · chief corner 
'tone. So that you see that notwithstanding all the op .. 
position \Ve have to contend \'Yith, truth will.'prevail. 

Yours in i:he kin!!.dom and pafience of J.esus •. 
o · . ·s.A.ThfL. CAI{PEN.TER . . 

Rutlan-d, Ohio, Oct. 13th, 1834.· 
Bro. J ohnson g_race and E_cace he _t1nto _you f~~c)~ God 

the Father and. the l,ord Jesus Christ. Amen. . 
. Si.nce my last letter . to you, bro. Sa nders and I . have 
immersed forty happy converts . into Christ, and the. P.f?S
pects are truly flattering Oi.1 otu. .. · circutous -route .in gener~. 
al~ Bro. Sand~rs is a fine p reac:1er, he , wields- the sword 
of the spirit with great dexteri·ty and success. \Ve. ar~ 
endeavoring to preach b.r cxan1ple as. \Yell ~.s precept 
wherever we travel. rthis I think should be the ge)lerat 
practice of the proclaimers. It ·;_:j a given u_p'l poiri~ th~t 
we have the best theory. in existence, viz. ( th~ B1ble.) 
But a good theory av.~.ils but. li ttle unles~ we live, Jn, ~~ 
things t.~ccordingl.r. . 0 that both preache.r$ and ·-pe<>ple 
may consider of the great necessity there ~s in adorn1ng 
~heir profcssio!l, by a · well ordered life and a G?-dly /Gon .. 
conversation, whil~ · in this probationary state, Is my ear-
nest prayer. · · . . . . . . . 
· I. think there is nothing to fear but all things· to hope .. ;;:-

for it ts tr.ue. (as you very well know) that we meet with 
muc~· ~ppos_ition in g~neral.from th~ sects of the day, 
an"d· they say many hard things about us.; but what of 
all ~his, a student of the Bible. can put a h9st of such to 
flight .when trieQ. by way of argument• There is nothin·g. 
wa.Qtin·g now but a steady march according to the ora
cles of God, and little titne to· effect a general reforma-

. tion. My dear bro. 1-et~q-s-praymuclrio-the·-In~-avenly,·-. --
Father that this may be . ~h~ case. . · 

I · received the prospectus for · ·the Adrocate and am 
rejoic~d that you have undertaken to edit.said paper in 
Ky.· I ~7ill do all that IS in my power to obtain subscri
bers for it, ·~nd· 0 that you. may ~ave long ·to b.e use(ul in 
the · red~emers cause. . · · 

JOHN SARGENT. 
> 

Louisa Va. 7th Oct. 1834. 
Brother ·Johnson

~. ': 

. Brethren Higgas9n ani Ba}ly the proclaimers in .our 
neighborhood, have immersed some 15 or 20, this sum~ 
mer, and we are making a subscription to keep an evan-

__ .__g~list . ·constantlY- . in the field during the_nex.LJr_ear,_b!--
w hose effort~ we. hope much good will be effected among 

. us, and many pr~judices put down oy the exhibition of 
truth .to the tl)inds of the. people. .. 

If "I can procure . any subscribers for your paper, I 
will do so and send on the names. · I . believe my agen
cy in respect to· arrears · is closed. You will pl~as~ no.; · 
·tice the receipt of this lette~, and. may you be enabled 
to go on in your labors of love is -the wish of yo~r broth-
er in Christ. · · 

THOS. ·G. MEREDI TIL 
. . 

. . Dry creek, Ky. Oct. 26th, 1834. 
·. Last week I preached 3 times near the Baptist ~ea

ting house at 10 Miles, Ky. and 3 persons (all of them. 
~ving been baptists) ca~e· forward _ and acknowledge~· 
tl~e sdpremacy of our Heavenly King and his laws to .tla 
u:clnsion ·of all creeds and opinions of men; and ~~ 
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appear~d to be .\leeply impressed with thf: idea .·of tt. 
necessity and impoftilnce of their ackno"~ iedging J esua 
befor~ men.. 1 am your bro. and well -wisll,er in hope of 
eternal life. · 

JNO~· G.~ ELLIS •. · . . . 

~ro; J. T. Johnson. 

Cheviot/; Oct. 27th, 18~ 
Brgther J. T. Johnson-
. · Our .meeting whi~h began o~ · last F~ 

d_~y, ·came to close last evening. 'fhro~gh t~.e .ni.eet.ing 
sixteen persons were add~d · to the chu~h in Barnes' 
.neighborhood~ · In this place 18 months ago we I\~· 
,.bered·about 20; now nearly·one hundred. The wor-ka.---
is still going on. Prospects are good. Some have alre.a~ 
dy cQm~ out of Babylon., and many more are beginnini 
io s~ch for themselves~· · 

Yours in· hope of eternal life; . . 
I J. a. Goun-r ... 

l)ear bro. Johnson,
Tu1cumbia, .aza. Sept. 26th., 1834..~ 

.. · , '.I' be good cau~e o~ o~r divine ~aster, is progren.
Jog somewl1at amongst ~s., though Jt Is treated hke he was himself 
wh~n upon earth, by many who have now a zeal for God,-but ·not· 
aceor?ing _to knowled~e·. ~bout·a dozen discipleE of us, were 
organized. Into a congregation of worabipers, some. 3 or 4 months 
aiot:e·_and the Lord 'has added to our num·ber almost weeldy since. 
tb~ tim~ such as are sa.v-ed,-aod-~e have _now about tpitty who 
~reaeek1ng -fer glory,.honor and tmmortahty. . 

Your~ in the hope of a blissful eteroitv. 
. · · · Wm. H .. ·wHARTON. 

Bro~ Johnspn,-
LtziRgton, .Ool. 4th, 1834. 

. On the fourth ~aturday, and Lord's day, oflast month 
I w~ at the Forks ofDicks ·river, where I had the pleasure o: 
~eei':'g .. two_ Cumb~rlan~ Pr~,byterians, .and ·one of the baptist 
4e~onu.nabon, up1t~ wlth.' the ~ongreg~t1on at that pla~e. On 
~e~~~:e~day follo~1ng, ltmm~rsed three upon confe~sion of faith . 
1~ ~1neoln; a more happy season is seldom witnessed, than we 
•UJoyed both -.t the con~esaion and immersipn of these pers,on~ 

I 
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.Jtka the Eunuch, they st'!enied disposed .to go on their way ,·rej~to. 
iar. . · . · 
. At my las~ meetittg ~t Cynth.iana I imme·rsed·one u·pon conf.;,.. 

e-ioil o~ faith 1~ the ~ord Jesus; &. in th~ vic.inity p~Centervdle u. 
1 ~eturned, I Immersed anotlJer. Your bro. in gospel bo.nd.s, 

" THOS. SMITIL · 

· . BardstoU1n, Tue&day, Oct. 1, 183!1. 
Dear Brothe.r John!oo,- . 

. Brethren ·Creath and Al'Call, have been with '" 
at a. three day's ·meeting at U rill Err hen 4 miles east of Bardstown .. 
We r~ceived .four by confession who were baptised on .:y~sterda,. 
One lady and th·ree gentlemen. Prospects for further increaM. 
qui~e good. · . · 

Oppositio(l runs hig\l-the sects are ·combined against us, ba.t 
___ _ truth is mi~hty an~_ wi~ ·p!"evail. ~et ll!_e_ h~~r_ [r£>m you i!l_h.~at.=-=--... __ 

.·.--.-v ours In the kin~dom and patience of J esns, 
· SAM'L. CARPENTER. 

P. S. I think (if !-mistake no9 that in my last lJ!Uer I stated to 

l:ou that I had lately. immersed tw(') intelligent ladies. at Cedar 
. Jreek, and one young gentleman-at Bardstown. S.. C. 

I have received the followiov- from bro. Stone too late for lht.. 
No. .His Prospectus ·\vill appear an the next. . , . 

- --- -T--b-e-ubj.ect of bro. 8ton e is to add to hi~ present list of su .. oeeri
he.rs. I hope the brethren will be liberal in their patronage of" 

· his paper. J. T. JOliN80N. 
Bro. Johnson. will you please print the Prospectus, I have iseu

ed in the next No. of the C. 1\-'lessenger. It i:; urged by my-friends.. 
u necessary • .- Please add to the bottom the following:-

" ft·Iy agents and patrons 'will confer a lasting favor, iftbey will: 
·draw 9ffio writing my Prospectus and send it to friends, w.bo m~y 
be w~illing-to patronize- the worii and obtain for' it, subscrihel"'t. 
'rbere ar~ ·many who w.ould cheerfully undertake this offic-e, if 
they knew how to effect it." . B. W. STON.E.... 

On Friday h.efore th~ 4th Lord's day·. in Decernbe~ 
~I d. John Rogers, with other brethren, will hold ·a i . 
days ·meeting in Georgetown. 

. . . 
Elder John Smitl~ \vill hold a 3 days meeting commen-

ci~g on the. 2d Saturday in December ne'xt. . -
. ..........,.._ . 

. The undersigned .members of the Board o-f Trustees of-t'he It:-,._ 
llapti1t Education So~iety, respec.tfully. request the nex.t Lo~ 
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latate 'lo so amentf the charter as to authorize nine trustees ·t• 
fot"m a Bohrd to ·do bustness instead of a majority of said Boafti 
·u at present requ~red by the charter. 

RI:LI~GIOUS INT!:LLIGENCE.- · 
· Buffalow Creek, Car.ter co. E.·. Tt!nn . .flugust 2_6, 1834:

Dear Brethren~ Stone and Johnson, 
· I h~ve aotioipated some time sines 

efsendin[r ya·u a few lines on the success of .reform in the circle 
1>f m'y i!tb~rs ; and now to take my pen to. write, h:nowing, that you 
are ·at all times gratified· at hearing of the w.ork of the I4ord spread
ing.'_ Last Lo-cds di y l immersed nine ~n.d · we~pesday before ~f
teen into the pame of the Lord . for remiSSion (1n ~.he Holston rrv
·er.) 'Hro. I. lH iller · an4 myself, since the ~econd Lord's. day ·in 
June la~t, have i:nmmersed one hundred and thirteen into the 
kingdon:t of Godi beloved.Son; arie of whic.h was a Cumh_erland 
Pr~sbyterian preacher ofprornisiog talents. _.r~ ear ?ne huuure~ of 
these are a.Jded,to the Boons creek church, \.Y ashtogtoP. county 
Ten il. "i'~w t.vord of the. Lord is quick ~od powe-rful; it brings, in:tv 
subjection. tile old and the ~oung~ ~ot ~a~y days p~:t .an old 
man went Into the water with me, to be Hnmersed, W"lla las staff 
in' his band' and catne 'out rejoicing.. llless~_tl be the name of the 
Lord. 

Yours in hope of eternal life . . 
. JOHN '\VRIGHT. 

Walnut G ·rove·; A.ugust 8th, 1834. 
Dear Brethren Stone and· .Johnson- · 

· · · When I last saw yon in~Georgetown, 
~ info~med yon I ~h~n lVould emi~a·ate to the state of 1llioois, On 
my return to Christian, as I t_heQ expected, have located myself 
in T.azwell county, '«l.bout 5 miles from Hollands .Grove, w·here 
there is a pos t office-where yo~ \Viii forward· the· l\Iessenger to 
me. Since my arrival in l\Iay abottt 15th 1 have i~troduced into 
the peerless name Qf King .T esus, 30 pe.rsons or upwards, a~ d. 
have· induced others to·aband·on t4e traditions of men, and come 
under the govern·ment of the Prince of Peace.- \Ve bave gr~at 
need of assistance. Bro. Ilenry-Palmer has been ~nt here .~td 
talks of moving~Sectarians are redoubling their diligence to 
possess themselve·s of this rich valley. 1 reside in .the \Valnut 
Grove 1''az'Vell connty, Illinois. If any of the .teach_ang or other 
brethren visi't this cou.nty I would be glad they woula call on me. 
We are heal thy-}ly christ'ian lo!e to all the disc.iples o~ Jesus. 
Acc-ept for yourself the best wishes of your ~rotl1-~r 10 the kingdom 
~qd p_atience of J esur, • . 

~~. DAVENPORT. 

MESS~NGRR . . 
. . 

Bro.; ~h. Sinith_a'iid myself took a trip of a few days in NQ·w··· 
. Castl~, at Clear cr~ek 'and at Shelbyville~ The brethren . antl 

- (riends were much _elated with the prospects. During the tour~ 
·_three intelligent and respectable persons, 2ladies and· a ·yonn~ 
_tnan·, came f~rward an_d bowed to our King, much to the . gratifi.-
. cation of th~ soldiers of the G ... ros.~. . · . · 
. ~·. ·While sinner~ ate coming · to the 'King for pardon, ·. the Holy 
'lj>irit and eternal life, the pillars of the se~tarian kingdoms 'an· 
totterin! to their fou·ndatioa~ · 

J. T; JO~SO~. 
-

·we·have just had .(1st. IJord's day in No~~) a goo dmec
ting at 1\ft. Vernon in· \Vooc~ford county, in the neigh-

.' horhood of Dr. Fishback, one of the foremost, ·at thia 
tin1e,. in the opposition to reformation---"Brethren, Ro-, 
gers, I~leming and myself \Vere present. O_n Saturd~y 
arid [,ord's day 3 ladios were received. .. On 1VIonday 
morning· h · had to attend a tnceting at a distance. Thil 
other brethren had another m~·eting on ·Monday morn
~ng, from ,vhich I have. receiveq no intelligence. 

. J •. ,r. JOHNSON. 

. OBITUARY. 
Commnni-cated for the l'lessenger by Thos. J. Scott. . 

~Died .. on .the 24th of September 1S34, Thomas Scott, in . the 
80th year of his age. Forty four years of his life he passe~ in 
,Jessamine c ounty, rty~he then removed to llenry co. where lu~ 
resided six yea~s. During thcdast few weeks of his life, his mind 
seemed tu gain strength, and' the evidences ·cf that religion which 

· he had Lon~ professed grew brig~ter while his faith in a crucified 
but now risen lsord became stro.oger. He gloried that he had 
hved long iu the service of God-to \vhom he was now willing .· · 
with aH confidence and unshaken faith to commit his spirit in 
t be valley of death. \Vith great calmness and composure of mind 
be resigned himself and fell asleep in Jesus. · _ · 

RECEIPTS FOR THE V. l\1.ESSENGEU.. 
T. Howe, D. Eckols and Samuell-liggins, Spencer, I a. paid for 

vol 8. Simmons, Brownsboro, Ala. pd. for 1\-i oore .vol _7· · Jepi! 
Smith, George.t.own, l(y. pd. vol8. 1\irs ~arnet. Versades, Ky. 
pd. vol 8. Robert Scare~, d'!. 1\'lrs IIaggtn, ~Iarodsbl:lrgh, Ky" 

· pd. vol B. l\'lrs I(eene, Georga~own, Ky. pd. yol.~. Robt Prew
.itt do. Eld.'r.l\t.Allen,Union,Ky.pd.$-~, vo18. Eld. T .. 
11.' Henley, L~oyds, Va. pd. vol 8 by A. Campbell~ J. Robenson, 
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\,-inchester, ICy. pd. vol 7. T~o. ?tloore,"do. Win. Poaton, ~1J. 
J. D .. Nelson, Georgetow·n, Ky. pd voJ 8. Samuel Garth, 

D~ownsvii)e?, Ky. $175. John Stope, Bethel, Ky. pd vol & . J. 
~Igbee,.Lex ·n. I(_. pd vol 8. Mrs Duncan, Georgetown, Ky. pd 

.~old. Wm. Potts and J. flail, Carlisle, Ky. pd for vo).s 7 and 11 
$2. ~V. R. Cole, \\'.,.i.Imington, Ohio, pd vol8. Eld .. Stevenson 
agt. Ltttle-rock, Ark. pd for vo.l 7 and 8, .$t'l. E. Randolph agL 
~w;per, AI~. r? vol 8, $1~. · .Js. II. Cl-eveland, dalvi~a, Ky. pd v•l 
'1. \V. S. i\1aJor, Hopkmsvllle, Ky .. pd vol 7

9 
$5. E. Ward, 

Tnrreha~te, I a. pd .fo~ vols 7 and 8~ $5. J no. M'Cat·tney, Waids
boro, Ky· pd f?r self and 2 others for vol 8, '$2 75. J , Elliott, 
Georget,own, Ky. pd vol 8. Ben. ·Emison, Eagle, Ky. pd for YO.. 

IJ, $5. 1\lrs Theobald, Erankfort, I(y. pd vol8. Z. Graves, Lee-. 
bur~h, l{y · pd vols 7 ~nd 8. B. I(eiser •• J. Keiser, Lc W~eeJe.r .• 
.tex ?· Ky. pd.vols 8, and 6. M'Connell, J. Steele do, pd vol 7, 
H: Lindsay, Ntcholasville, Ky.· pd vol . 7. ~r Henderson, Cyn.
thlana, ~{y. pd val 8. T •. Ode.r, do, T. Ware, do, J. ~1iner, <10.:. 
S. Morr~sson, do. J. ~an nary, do. T. Phelps, Elkton~ l(y pd vol 
i. T. Dnnnon, rlemiugsburp;, J(y pd vol 8. \Y. JJyrn~ Union,. 
K. y ~d vol 8. S. Stark, ~o In full for Eld T .. M. Aliens agency .. 
T. f:tarrett, Falmouth, Ky pd vols 7 and 8. · IJoyd nenton , L€:xD. 
Ky pd v~I 8._.. \-Vm. Conn, nenterville, Ky pd vol 7 and 8. .Al. 
Allen, heo;.p-eto~n, 1{!. Pol~y Anderson, A~dersq~, Ia. pd -vola 
7 and ~· .~.u-rChiies, Sbelbyvalle, J{y pd on lns age~y $9. Mn 
Love, Lancaster, Ky pd vol8. Abigail Green .. Georgetown Ky 
pd ~Vol 8. · ' 

The above received before the ueparture of Eider B. w Stolte. 
' 

Mrs. Ann West, ·a .. 0. A us.tin, Georgetown, I\:y pd vot a. J. 
Colcord, N . . P. · Hogers, Caneridg~, l{y pd vol 8. R. Haley.,. 
f;~n .e-ru!l, Ky pd v~l 8.. C. G. A'i'H alton, _J nd\anopolis, I a. pd vol 
1: Le''l ~en ton, heorgatown, Ky pd. v·ol 8. JP.s. Sail. Hnssela.
JT,JllE' ~Y· pd vol 8. 1,. Sebastian·, (ieorgetowil, ICy pd.vo18. \V. 

. (,.. lhs~ Dry creek, .l<y pd vol8. Archd .. Alexander, Clermont, 
1 & • pd $5. Jesse Nliller, Colemansville. Ky pu $6 for vol 8 fo.r 
~elf, J. BerBey, Gen. Perrin, W. Swinford and Church. Jam~ 
Clark, G~org~~own, 0, pd vol8, for Josh. York. D. Whitakel'., 

.. Fayetteville, l .. enn. pd vol 8. li. .Johnson~ Georgetown, Ky pd 
vol8. J . .Joun~on, 1\ionroeton, N. Carolina pd $5 for s~l!. 

. Jane and Lelitia J?hns~n, A . Berel, B. \V. 'Bras,.vetJ and T .. 
Thomson; Jno ... Pnce. furk.ey-foot, l{y pd vol 8. W. Cowdelt 
:aged.t, UornersviJlo, Tenn. pd $5. .Trw. Rogers, .Carlisle, Ky 
$8 for J ·Sanders, A. li owe and .fs. lUatcbitt. 'f~ J Urlah, Beth-. 
el. Ky pdvol8 . . · ~v. G~addy., Vcrsail~s, Ky pd voJ $. 0. M~ 
Jors l?y L. J · ~lemtog, F .. rankfor·t, Ky pd vol 8. F. Randolpa 
.laae~r, W:a~ker co. Ala, pd vol 8$8. V. D. Bohanno~a, HanQ~ 

.... ~l.Ko. pd $a vol S for self 'rV.f!L Dare and 11. Xurner, 
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·0. Adams, by H. Thomas agt, Paris, Ten. pd Y.ol& 7 a.nd B. .l 
Houston· agent Ca~eridge~ Ky pd vol-8 for C. B. Colcord and ,A .• 
B. Wilson. A. Chinn, ·shelbyville~ Ky pd vol 8 . . J~p. Brita., 
Hitchells reill, Ky pd vol 7 and 8. E. L. frazi~r, SimpsonYiU., 
Ky pd vol7 and 8. G . . W. Jeffries, Brownsville, Ky pd $5 tbr. 
Ezl. Wilhoit, Rutland, 0, pd $5, for Ben. Bell, jr, Ji. Graham, S~ 
Rosa, R. Williams and selfvol $. D. Warford, 'agent Vin~ennea 
I a. pd $10 for vols 7 and 8 for Chr. Polk, S. Johnson, J. Gude, .fl •. 
Davis and self· H. G. Poston, Winchester, Ky pd $5, for J. M'-. 
Danielt for 6,"'7 and 8 vols, and F. J ack~on for 7 and 8. J .. Gut~ 
rie, Defiance, 0. pd v9l8. · 

Beloved Bl'nthren-
. · I have presented yOtrproposals for publishing a new 

periodical; and I. have availed myself of the 1\iessenger aa a ~edl
am of its extensive publication. Any assistance by our friend. 
wiU b~ .thankfully acknowledged. 

J. T. JOHNSON~ 

PROPOSALS, 
BY .J. T. JOHNSON AND B. F. HALL, 

.0& PUBLISHING, BY SUBSCRI~TION, IN GEORGETO\VN, XY,. 

.fl. ~eriodical, to be denomi1~ated 

THE GOSPEL ADVOC.ta. TE. -----
PROSPEC'rUS. · 

THIS w.nrk shall have for its object the recovery of primifiY~ 
~hristianity from the rubbish of sectarianism, and its farther 
illustration and development in its native simp1icity, beauty and 
excellency. It will advocate that cause in which the .Apo•tlea 
and. first Christians labored, and ·suffered and died. 

Subservient to this Qhject, the following subjec1s wiU be atte~ ·. 
ded to: · · 

1 .. The Gospel as the ·power and wisdom of God . for sai,~tioD 
shall occupy a conspicuous place in the Gospel Advocate. 

2. The constitution and worship of tbe first Uhristian Churchs 
will be shown and illustrated, and a return to their order recom
mended and insisted on. 

3. Tbe Living Oracles, the great arbiter of. all ~eligious _co• 
treverstes, will be advocated as the only means of fatth a.P«l direo
tory of conduct, a~ the religion of Christiag& and tiystem of OJ-
thcdoxy. . . 

4:. The incompatibility of all Sectari~n estauhsh~en~s, wt&ll 
the genius and design ofthe system o( fa.lth and practice lDCUlca.-

ted in the Christi.on Scriptures. · 
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· 5 . A notice and review or different ·.publications-the sncceaa 
·Gf tLe Gospel, &c: L .. c. 

\Ve ha.ve be{:.n Induced to engage in this work from the follow ... 
in~ co.nsiderations: The re~~val o( the .ch!istian 1\lassenger. to 
l lhaoJs , leaves l{cnt~ lcky WI tnout a perwdrcal to advocate the 
principles of the refo rma-tio~~-t-ill-as_a_medium_o(cor_res.p.onclenco _ 
for the i brethren. _ Comparatively f~w persons in this country 
take any r_\ f the pcrtodiceJs devoted to the cause of reform, yet 
many would be indllccd to take one, if published in the State. 
One of the Editors is we!l kno wn to the patrons of the Christian 
.Mess8cgc r, ha ving' been pleasantly associated with the excellent 
Elder Stone for the three last years in the publication of that 
paper. 'fl1e otber.is known ge nerally to the brethren, whom he 
has bad the pleasure of vi3iting in the \\7estero, Southern · and 
Eastern countries. 

Heloved brethren, fdends 'and advocates of :.:eform, to you we · 
liwk, and from you we expect aid in our undertaking. While 
infidelity stalks abroad and boldly calls for the aid of1ts sceptical 
advocates to extend its baneful and demoralizing influences; while 

--h-yd-m--headed sectarianism ar.o_u.s_c.s_to_ac_tion the energies of its. 
friends5 while sin of every species is su)'1ported by the tongues 
and pens, and l?Joney ?f those under its i~fluenc.e; while our oppo
nents are rallying the1r forces and exerhng their com·bined influ
ence to stop the prog~ess of the wide-spreading reformation; shall 

' the friends of the Apostolic Gospel and primitive order remain 
inactive1 or shall they not exert their best enero-ies in a cans~ 
wrothy of their support; and come up to the h;lp of the Lord 
agai.nst the mtghty1 

CONDITIONS. 
· 1.. This ~?rk shall be p~inted monthly on good paper, in num ... 

hers contauung 24 duodecuno pages each, making in the year a 
volume of28B pages. 

2. ,.fhe price of the work per anuum is ONE DOLLAlL if paid 
on the receipt of the nr~t number; ONE DOLLAR & TWEN
TY -~,J VE CENTS, if not paid within six months. 

2. All who will o.btain 10 subscribers~ and act as Agents, shall 
have oNE copy gratu. 

4. All holding prospectus will forward the names of su~scribers 
by tpe nrst day of J anu~ry, 1835.. The first No. win app~ar aa 
aoon afterwards as poss1ble, proYidcd there be a sufficient numhe,. 
of subscribers to justify the undertaking. 

5. All communications to be addressed te J. 1\ JO~SON, 
(Po5tt-Master,) Georgetowo, Ky. . _ 

N. ·B. Subscribers .are. reques.ted to. be particulal" in 11a~~ 
the Post-Office to wh1ch th~y wuib tbe1r papers sent. 

OclobtY lOth, 1834. . 

- - - - -- - -------- - ---------
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The thtrd position says, "lmmersiorr, regenerat-Ion, . and the 
.New-Birth aU mean the same thing.'' This was a ' charge alledg:.. 
ed agaiost .us by 1\fr. J, (I cal! it a charg_e, in the se~se in which 
.b-e used it,) and presented by htm, as an 1·te~ to he <i1scussed. 

In our preliminary arrangments, I told lum, we . never had 
taught or believed, ~hat these terms were .svnonymous 10 t_h~ com
mon acceptation of the term regeneratJun &c. A ccordtng to 
popular usage, regeneration &c. 1~1eant a change of heart; and 
we were so far from believing that immersion chang~d the heart, 
or nature of the Sinner, that we did .not believe he was a proper 
subjecto.fbaptism, until-his heart was c i1anged. l'bat the sense, 
and the only sense in which\ any of onr friends had ever said that 
these terms meant the same thing, 'vas with regard to a ch.ange 
of state or condition,-and not a change ot heart; that the term re
genera()ion occurred b~t twice in the Bible~ where its meaning 
was very different from its popular acceptation. '!'hat it was in 
this qualified or restricted sense a]o~~ that any ?four friends had 
ever said they meant the same thtrJg. All tlus, my oppon~nt 
seemed perfectly to t1nderstand, before.we w~nt into the discus
sion· he kne'v it was in the above restricted sense alone, t~at I 
assu~ed the position. And to make the matter still pkainer. 1 

· told him the only reason why I would agree to discuss~this posi
tion was to remove a false impression, wbicb had become almo1t 
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tion was to remove a false impression, wbicb had become almo1t 
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· universal concerning us, vz .. thnt 've· teach that · bapti-~rtt ; clittng~~ 
the heart, ot· is :regeneration &c. in t11e popular ·acceptation 0 1-· 

t hese tet·ms. In our ~Erst sp8ech upt1r' this ·ll cad, we read· lVIalt. 
19, 28, S iH)wing, tlmt tb_e l e ~rn cou ld fi Ut rrtean in l~lis· place: 
wha t is popularly meant b;· it ; because it would imply an absurdi· 
ty which none could ackr11Hr let;ge·, tL.d is, tl :at .J csus was a~ wick-· 
ed .sinner, aud had ·to be changcc~ in ... eart; 'for tl :e a postles follow-
e d .him in that r~generation in wh ich he wn.s cug~gt~ <.l. VIe con.:. 
terided, they co·ttld not follow C llirst, wher e he had n e ver been, & 
·that the r egene ration he re al!lld i~ d tcJ, " a~ a c k u ·gc from the. 9Id; 
to the N e w cliEpensation. \Ye then re::d , Ti t . ;; , 5, ~ • _11e saved 
us, by the washing (;f. rcgene ra t ion and the reue w ing of the hoJy-· 
Spirit." The w:1shing of rege nerat \o n' ' we ennt~nded, meant. 
immersion , a nd the re uc\vi ng of til e ho!j• S i;i rit' ' n cLa 11ge of heart. · 
'fhe JUSt and_ 5ensible criticisms of JH 'l{n igll t wc.rc read, o.s- . sus
taining our views, hl1 t t.be y a 11 meant not ll ing , in the estimation 
of my H.e\'. c ompeti tor. Yes , E- tr ange as i t rr. ay ;s ppear to the 
reflecting; he contended that 1\'latt HJ., ~-H . · rr:c<ni t a - <.bange of 
h~art; that the apostles bad follow ed Ch ris t in J1a vi ng their hearts 
c hanged; if he has a ma-te in all crea t ion in his blasp-he mous views 
of this passage I l{now not, wber·e be is, nur ,_. ·11o lH.! is. Such a · 
definition, if true, would make Chr is t .ou L a w ici; c (j s inner, who · 

·.had to have his .heart changed, fo r a ll will ag rl'~C , his disciples, 
cGtt-ld- no W()}.!.o-w-1-l-i.:m-w.-t~ ~--ll e-i lfl-d- ne v-e r-bet~r.-----H e-aJ-str-e on ten·-,-.. - 
ded tbat"the .washing of re.generation, being ' "r :nrn of water'' 
&c. all mean.t s pirituat regeneration. \Ye agreed, that Hrenew-
n.l of the holy Spirit"' ." .being born of the ~pi r i t" rn c ~t n t spiritu_al 
reo·eneration ,or a change of l1eart , but 1hat the othe rs meant im-
m~rsion.-Hc would have it, that th ey ail me ant the same tf.ling,. 
and that there was no baptis·~ hinted at, in . any of these pages, 
and that we d·eoied a change of heart c·ntirely ,'anti bad nothing 
.but a cold wttlerregenf:rtllion. \Vhile on this head we were copi
ous in pointing out the difference between a c hange ofsta te and 
a ·cbano-e of heart; showing that nobody was a props r snbjec_t . of 
baptis~ until his heart was changed, or, ren ewed in the spirit. 
and temper of his mind.· · · 

In our efforts, to be understood, we compared baptism to the 
marriage ceremony' which we all knew did not change the nature, 
but, simpi'y the statr.· oftbe par·ties . By this little cer~mon~ they 
entered 'in't~ the married state for which they were previously 
prepared hy a union of hearts: So p~rsons who were previous y 
wedded in heart to the I.Jord Jesus; by baptism; enter into a new 
s~ate; become members of the church or kingdom of Christ &c· 
Baptism was· also compared to the oath of allegiance by which a . 
enropean "is constituted. an american citizen, which does n~t 
change his nature but b1s state.. 'fbe effort has been almost uw. 

~~tsal amon' the orthodox clergy ~n~ editors to make the ·~J9e -· 
'impressioo,-that we lea:C~ ·, t~t·al ~aphsm chan~es th~ heart; JU.t 

. 1Jeca.use we t-ry to understand scr•ptnre ph razes, ~cr1pturallf, ~nd 
not accordio-g to the pD'pnlar notions of_the ~~y. A ft_er predtctlna 
tbe· course my opponeat \Vo11ld ~pursue vtz. (~ve c urrency . to the 
-ohl ronod ·of misrepresentati-on ••pon the snbJect).l took m.y se~ 

Such is a bti·ef &kelClt of \be ground we occupted on tlns toptc.. 
Whtch was opp'Osed b-y asserting and proffe ring to prove. to tba 
·first place, that \Ve ·beheve in no ~hange of heart' at _all. 'I'heo go 
ing \ln as thot'tgh l'le h:td pr~ved tl; he lamented wtth great ~ppa
rent concern·, the co·n·di~ion of a people that . ~ere so. decetved~ 
that had no hel.'rt- fctt, no experimental reltglOn; no change of 
heart, nothing nnder he aven, bnt a cold _water rel-igion, a reh
gion ob'tain·ed by diving· in rivers and ponds &c.-Such ~as .the 
~orr-tc, and the mora.t honesty of my oppo~nent on that .occ_as1on~ 
h:·offered no opposition to th8 position :as c ontended for · by me. 
lie oppo3ed a nd a ~11t sea, with nnu&nal violence, wh~t no ·body 
tbeli'eve5, viz. that bap tism ch:tnge3 the h eart. On thts~ h3 offer .. 
·ed a-s many hrihe~ as he c ould r1i~e to the ~assions a nd the pr&• 
judices of the audtence; but notlnng '? thetr reason. " . · 

Yonr informant a\S'O says, tha~ on thts hea(l] s~emed dts9'()ur-.. 
'aged;,' he is mistal, e n, I was disgu~~ted, deeply dtsgusted at the. 
do\vnright dishon esty of his friend, for he ~vould not rr:e~ t my ar5 

---~guments with argum~nts, nor con.tend agatnst my yos rtto ~ts tn the 
~ense in_which l held ~.h~m, but.stm!4Y try .to m~srep·re;,~nt m: 
views and tl1 ereby a x.c tte preJndtce 10 the mtnds ~· the unto~or£? 
•ed. a nd the unthinking. f have s ee n hund r~ds, W.Ith ":lrhotn 1 dif
fered in sentiment but whose honesty and tntegnty 11 res.pecte~ , 
for how ever much' they we re mistaken, t.,.rfth seem~~1o be the1r 
object; 1 am sorry I cannot hegia to say th!s for ::\·lr. ·J ·. " 

Another question . he d es' red to d iscnss, ts the followtng. lrn-
. · t r• d " B Campbell mersion alone is the act of turntntr o u .o • . ro. ' 

somewhere in wnting on a passage ;f scri~ture. th~t sa~s ''many 
believed and turned to tbe L ord" Acts, thtnks 1~ 1s_ eqmvalent t-o 
•aviog m.any believed ahd. wer·e baptised·, or tm~ersed .. An~ 
that the act of turning to God there allu Jed t_o was t~rn\~toD .. -
He says "Imme rsion alone is that act of turning t~ ~od. Now. 
why- did Mr. J. desire .me to assume th.e above post tton1 vz. Im
mersion alone is the act &c. And why does he tear tlns paEsage 
·from its connexion in bro. C's. w~itings and try to .ma~i .s~ch16a false impres:;ion' by it1 The senttrneot accords wtth . . ~r ' . 

~ t t n t aken tn 1ts con-16 and with the O"eneral te.nor ofscrtp ure W•_'e . 
' • • t:J • • 3 nothtog but 1s used by 

oexton, ou~. of tts connexton tt ~ean o " .. rb ~ " of his morab 
him for a w1cked purpose , Such IS th..., ca. l re · · 
bonP.sty io religious disctts.sion.. . . 

The next position conc,erns rem I~~ ton of &tns. 
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. . · ~'ln,mersion is an ess«?.ntial prerequisite for rernis&ion of sin'S."' 
------ -ln--OuF--p-r--e-l-i~n-1-i-rta'-ri-es-,4-d-es+red-t b is p r·o ] .~ os i .t ion ( u •: ~· a.Li t i~ ,j s. j m. 
· mersion IS taught in scrip.ture for the remission of sins/' But, 

no, pe agr·eed; that it was taught for remission, out n<:>t in what 
~e c~lled the C-:-ite sense. I told him we drd ~ot believe baptism 
was In all cases, an essential prercqui&-Jte · for remissien, that 
when<infantsdied, I had no doubt but U1ey w.enl to heaven, with
out faith~ . baptism, or any ~ct oftbeir own; thQ.t I would say the·· 
.sa.me o~ id Jots, and of alJ, who l1ad 1t not ·in their power trr,. obey, 
for God requtred no ir:npossibilittes of bis cr·eatures. But~ no, he 
was, with this; as witL .the two first pi·opositions; afraid to have it 
fairly stated. 

On this our argnm~nts were ~hort. as we had determined to get 
through that evening. \Ve first read the commission as ·recorded 
by :Lul{e 24, 47. \Vhcn· the apostles were tofU to -~\ pre.ach repen· 
tance and r~mission ofsins, .among all nations, beginuing at J-er· 
usalem.'' >fle then went to .Jen1s 2.~em to Jearn how tbey obeyed 
the command; lhe·re .we were Jnformed by infalli-ule testimony, 
tl~at they taught, behev.emg penitents ' 4 repent and be baptised in 
the name of .Jesus Chns~ to•· the rem iBsion of .tllf~ir sins, and they 
~bould recetve. the gift o.f the holy Spirit" Acts 2 cb. Paul's case 
&c. were presented, but. the above cuse was relted-.upon as .all 

.su~cient to sustain the position. Our opponent would riot lay 
hold of tile .passag·eaTat\-l:nltseemecr\;o-re ly upon.l1eterslan ... 
guage to. Cornelius as sufficient to destroy tile force of. what he 
l1ad said 'on penlicost and in order tl1at it might gi\'e·the s·tronger 
support .to his cause. he read it ·thus~ with tbe book in bi~ hand, un:
til I haf:loto .correct him. ' .'To him give all the prophets witness,. 
that w IJ'Gs·oever beliel'eth in him, sltall receiv·e remission of sins'' 
It reads, tbat "through his namP., whosoever believeth in ·him"'shal1 
receive re~ission'·' btlt h~ ,left vut the phrase "throug.h his· name' 
Peter was fJere lelling believers, ~ow they mi-ght obtain remis 
sion, viz. through the name qfChrist • . How through the · name of 
Vhrist1 why .Peter ·~nswers the question himself on Peniicost, 
when he says, repent and be baptised in the na.m·e of Jesus CLri~t 

· for the remission of your sins &c·" John says "I wnte un.to you 
little child reo, because your sins·are forgiven you for ~lis name• 
sake" 1 Ep 2 ch. It i~ through the name ofCbrist, every bless
ing proceeds to man. '-It is by this name the chu.rch is ca1led: It 
is in · this holy name, we are to pray to God, to meet for wors,hip, 
&c. &c. · J n short Paul tells us, "all thing~., w hatsoe.ver we do, . 
to 4o· all in the naq1e of Christ," C.ol 3, 17. Peter was sent to teU 
them words, whereby they migh,.t be saved 'Acts 11, \4~ ·And he 
d.i_d not tell them. they should re·ceiv~ · femission of ·.sin a, · through 
fa1th ~lone, but It was .through the name of Christ, and as ao evi· 
dence t~at he taught the same doctrioe there, he ·had done al 
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Jerusalem., he com.manged them fortltwit.h t-o be baptised. The! 
were cmfl l !landed t«;> preach .. the same doctrine among all ~tiona 
beginn ing at Jerusalem. J~the.y taugl1t rigb t then, on Penttcost, 
~that's 1 he v·e ry less::;on ~hat every inqu i ri ug soul should be taught. 
Not stopping there, however., bu.t go1r1~ on ~<.> petfe~ti<?.n,, 1.~-: 
boltring to learn and do tt.1e whole wil~ or God. . 

There is a nother snhjeot to. which some attention was paid, that 
is, the mir·aeulons outpouring of the Spi.rit~ which occurre.~ at the 
bouse of Cornelius. It \\:as evidently rmraculous~ because Peter 
~ays; ''it ·fe ll on them, as on ns at the b:eginmng" Acts 11 ch 15. 
It v'as visible , and in figurativ 'e language is. called 3: baptisro, 01;. 
~n o.verwhelming of the Spirit. v. 16. , 

This I esteem, very different from Q'l r receiying the Spirit ir., 
our hearts as an abiding comforter. Not only diffe rent in degree, 
but" a different kind of operation oflh.~ s:tme Spirit, and in~ended 
for a different purpose. The great obJ ect .i·n that miraculous «?Ver
whelming of th0 Spirit, by whiCh they sp:1ke with tongues and 
magnified God, was to.prove to the Jews th:tt were with . Peter, 
as well as nil others; that' it ·was. G o.d 's will, t ha.t the Gentiles 
should be taken into the church ofChrist. We 1i:now, how diffi
cult it was .to convince the ·Jews of Hts ~itl i~ this mattter, 
Petersays, "\Vhat was I, .that couid withsta"ld God, v ~7-a.nd. 
,·,God which kno\Velh the -hearts. l)car·tbem witness, {how) giv-: 
tng them the holy . Hhost, as h3 dtd unto us'·'Cfi 15, 8. Now, 
it is evident, that the great ohj0ct h·~ re was to demonstrate the. 
will of J e hovah. concerning the Gentiles; aod, if we never haphse. 
any body until we behold lhe Spint as cloven tongl!cs and .mag-. 

· nify God, it is evident to ·rne, ~hat we ' rna y·· -fold our arms, frotn 
henceforth till we die, and .ta"~ay, that the joy, t'mspeakahre and 
full of glory, which iii experienced on believing the Divine Wor~ 
is the same thing, is. prep.osterous.-N o, on Pen tieost they, that 
gladly joyfully believed his word were baptised" t9r the t;emissioo 
pf their sins, that they might receiv.e _ttJe gift (not miraculous 
gifts) of the holy Spirit, that is "the holy Spirit himself'~ as an 
abiding inhabit3:nt of the so.ul. . 

· The last prop~)sition was concerni~g faitb, "th~. direct opera
tion.s of the spirit al'e unnecessary ~o faith. The p.ith of the prop
osition is this, t ·contended, th~t the word o.r testim.ony of God, was 
su~cient to produce faith, w'itbout_ ~ny secret or myste.rous op
peratioo of the Spirit to help it; he that it- wa~ not.j;l never heard 
a man tr·y to make so light of Gpd'a worc.l before; indeed the pen 
ink and paper were held forth as proper ob.J,ects of contempt, as 
fa~, as producing faith, or ~ny e~cient operation is ·concerned,
He said ''faith is the fruit of t'he Spirit, and not the fruit of the 
~ord." . · · · 

Accordin~ to our. ~rgurnent, fa-ith is the fruit of the Spirit' aDd 
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the fruit or tbe tro·rd also·. The word was given .and dem~nstra
·~d by tbe inspiration a-nd power of the Spirit, it is tlJerefore hr 
'by the word, that the spirit prorluces faith: "faith comes by hear
ing and hearing by the word of(:;od" Rom. 10, 17. The apostle• 
~ere clean by the word. whtch Chnst had spoken unto theo1'" 
.]no 15, 3. Cllr.ist prayed for all that 'should believe on !Jim thro' 
the apostles word: .Jno·17, 20, Jno 20, ~10, was also read in addi· 
fion to a great dea.I m.o.re,. that was said on the subject, in defence 
sf our positi.on.. I am. sorry to s 1 y, that on r opponent made but a 
poor etfo·rt in opp.osi t ion to our arg11ments on this · }Jead. 1 ndeed 

·he had hecorne so dee-ply involved in tl1.e grovelling work of Hbus
ing and 1n1s rep res en l i 11g bro. C. and all his friends, t.ha t he found 
hut little time· to attend to onr arguments.. Such work appeared 
1nuch more co·ngenial with his feeling~ ~- than sober argument.-, 

. l-Ie seemed to ue'test most horribly a religion th<d was obtained by 
diving in ponds , fl\'ers&c. while be thanked God devo~1tly for a 
religion that come from above" &c. &c. 1 need not tell his ob-. 
ject in ulteringst1ch billingsgate as th.e aohve ; his hypocrisy in~ 

._--tt"-y-i-ng-to-rrr:rl~ch impressions as n·fs1angnage was ca c-u...--Ia---.t:-=-e__.,dr---;t.-o------t 
make is appa rent to all, who wi.l1 think, and it is useless to . ta!k 
to those who· WI-ll not. 

_'l'hP.n tbe discus!ion closed, tfie ·peop1e retired, and if my op
ponent had· any g r·utmds oftriumph, it was becanse th,e I\1ethodist 
and some other violent opponents of reform see med t-o approbate 
his sayings and doings. The nwre abu~ive Ids ep.thets, the bet
ter some of the·m sermed, to be pleased. But , if any. friend· to ·re
format i.on,. or neu tr£tl in. religi'on, was convinced by his effort, I 
never have· heard· of it.. l\'ly oppositio~ tot heir· traditions caused 
the enemies of the .fln.cient gospel to raHy around laim, and mani
fest all their burning hatred agairifit tls on t he oceasioo, and thus 
he was triumphant 1n convincing thos·e- that were convinced .be
fore; and' cas1ing a lc~ltle fuelupon·former prejudices. 

But, in looking over your correspondent-s report, !ir 1. see· a 
{aw more th.Jngs, that need correction. 

He says·" M.r J. when d·i~cussing the fou.rth pr~posi tion me·ntion ... 
ed one circumstance, which has ever be·en a matter·ofgreat con
cern with. many, in our conn try.,. namely /that scores of well mean .. 
ing persons· bad been unhappily d:ecei\•ed by being per&naded by 
our V-ite breth-ren,. that they would receive pardon of sin, and · 
the New-birth in the very act of immersion." No\!, 1 will. . ven
ture the as3ertion, that n.either 1\'lr. J. nor your correspondent, 
ever he·ard any C-ite brother (as ·he. calls: them;). propose baptia .. 
ing any body, ~Intil they bad beheveu, repen.ted, and had what is 
popularly called the New-birth,. or ·rege·neration, or was changed 
in btart;. I know 1 never have, and J baYe heard many more of 
them, ttan eler they did. But, he also informs JOU, t~at •'aome 
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~'!if this {d~~.~i~~d) cl~ss ·3:, r .. l. sai~ h~. ~~ad ~~~~~~· int~ the ~tetho
joqist soci~t·y as mourriers 'in Zion; huA~~eds mq~e he contended 
· w.ere d;eceh·ed in tlie s·arne way;" · .,~fl~ a.nt.l ~a~y nloi e do not 
mist.\ke,"l'e s:ud he }1ad receiv~<l .scor:es of C-ites)~to the 1\J.etb

:odist church, wl10 'cmtfcsscd,' {f,ey had beeR ~ec·~.~ved by the 
:·:C-ites, had g ·, t rcl ig iora iu thei t dlltl·ch ~G· He li?.-~ .since de .. 
nied having made tltc·anovc ~taternce ts~ .and · .~'t 'h,as · bee.o :p'ro\'ed 
th3.t he did rh a lie 1t, nnd that it is f1 lse. .More"' •'all Oll.r'.(~-:-it ·o. 
brethren may not l_~ e willi1:g to mali c the;r. op·2lil ,.ackuiowJedga-

. . h d" I ;·ment3 upon ·{he Slt hJ ect" vz . that · "ohhodoxy trmmp :e · can 
:~ssure yo·n sir, tint ifthet·e he one. of our· friends w.hl} h~ve . any 

· ''acknowledgcme.r~ts" e (th: t· "open'' or secret to mal\€" I Lave 
never beard 'O f it. As. far as l h a \'e learn ed' the y a.re all still · 
.. more confirm ed tn the tritlh and exce.Uency _ of the Gospel, as . be-

. ing infinttely superior tu .HefLodism. · · . . 
ln concluswn, lae says " :at .t he 'cl{Jse t1.f .the -debate, a number 

!Came furw ard ar.td JOined .th.-e .chu i·ch .. :ad{ilt baptism was tl1an ad
/ ministere.d. b 011 r i r.g:., nnd riinc Of ten childr-eu We-re 'l]St) dedj,. 
cated to God hl the~·~fme ordir ~ .~cl<~e , wltil~t a great mrtny ~ave 
professed a change .q.f sentime.nt in favou.r ofllae views advocated 
oy 1.\lr. J. Ul opposit'.io~ · -tu C-is·tfl··'' Tl~e abo\'C language \vould 

,.make the imJJ,ressi~ o u.p~~n ~n,y mir1<l that wa& not . present, ' that 
·all .this tO?l{ ·place irnrnef) ia1Ply; Hat the close of tlte deba.te.''
\\.,.hereas~ it was afte·r :~:"sermon"'next day, qrntafewcame for
ward· and joi~cd, perso'ns, wno have always be-en oppL1sed to ns, 
every one of themo There wt.s some \·'later poured upon {~ ne io
.diviiual, an ~ld ·gP-n t .. lema·n" wlto I pre·sume, knows little or nothing 
'about ou'r se"ntiine~ts, o·nly as \lJe .\lethodists tell him; his family_ . 
·and relatio~rs are .Methodists, <.~c . as far as l know. 1 t is a fact~ 

·;:th.ere were ··several oft h~ children of .l\lethodis.ts, who were "·ded~ 
_;jcated." to .the 1\'lethodist church hy the o·rdinance of "po~1riagn. 
' mostuf.,\i,~tam ·s·.truggted hard to av·oid .. it; and were carried away
~rytng, bu.t none rejoicing as far as I saw, As 1\lr. J ~ was a.bout_ 
-,to beg'il;1 the above process of "sealing in the forehead" by the 
·or~linan·ce ·of pouring, P·anl's 1 ang-uage to the H eh:rews occurred· 

·_to his mind, when he .says ''having our hearts sprinkled from an 
evileonscieoce, and onr bodies ·washed with pure water' ' ch 10, 

·;22. \Ve had pressed it npon his attention the day before as sus-· 
.tainiog the doctrine of believers immersion. 1\.no\ving, that 
Paul's language was against him he found. it.nec.~ss.ary to · darken 
divine counsel by .his words. He told his audience that the fore..: 
head was so prominent a part of the body, th~t to have ~ littl~. 
water poured on it, meant to have the body washed with ·p.ure w~ .. : 
ter &c-Thus 1 reckon he quieted the apprehension$ Q.(.l.ns .. frie:nd.8 
and gained another wreath of triumph to himself •. 

But once .more and 1 have done wi.th your correspondent. "A 
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g.teat.many have profes.~ed a change o.f views in favour of the sen. 
tlf!lents advocated by l\1 r. J. and in oppositi'On to C-:-ism."· Now, 
.tlus statement is ,not true concerning .one individual in the land to 
my knowledge, I have inquired· di,ligently since I read· his report. 
and cannot hear of une such occurrence; Then why should be 
make such a statement1 unless to deceive the nuwary abroad. 

Yours, respectfully, 
JOSEPH W. DAVJS. 

Mn. JOHN S. \VILLSON. · 
. Mount Sterling, 1st. JV.ov. 1834. 

Dear brother Johnson~ · 
. You are a ware, t_hat a correspondence. 

bet\veen myself and the above-named gentleman, has 
been in progress,; respecting cl discussion . of the princi
ples of ·the reformation. .l\s this correspondence has 
be.en ~ropped ~y him, I think it may duty to present 
.vou w1th It, as well as with some account of its origin· 
~c. . 

I Many of your readers, however, have not so much as 
heard whether there be such a person; and therefore 
k~ow n~thing .about him. I will just remark, then, that 
he is the same person \vho former1y Eved in Elkton, 
Todd co. & is one of the· men, who have set themselves-a
gainst the Gospel of Christ, in its apo~tolic fofln; and is 
~ val£ant.defender of the Baptist Gospel •.. At least, he 
IS p Baptist of some sort; and is, by a certain class of 
Baptists, recognised as such. · 

~ithout educati_on, as is· proved by his incapacity to 
wrtte a letter that Is spelled correctly, or that is at all 
g~am~atical ;-he seems to imagine . him~ elf perfectly 
acquainted with all (he learned and ·critical questionJJ 
connected with this reformation. · I am told he has de
clared himself versed in all that relates to it. I am also 
told th.at -~1e has carefully and prayerfully read all the 
writings of A. Campbell; and understands the whole 
matter, from beginning to end. . 

Indeed, he l1as acted, in hi~ opposition, as if he consid- · 
.e.rcd himself a full match for brother Campbell;~a man, 
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ngainst whom, the learning and talents and ecclesiastical 
influence of the dominant sects in these United States, 
have been, for ·years; arrayed. And the public may ob· 
serve 'vith what degree of success. 

1\'Ien may boast of their courage, and yet not have 
sense enough to distinguish between courage and mad
ness. Now, it does put me in mind of a fly rushing into 
a candle, for such men as myself, or John Willson, to 
talk about tneeting and: debating with Alexander Camp
bell; even if \Ve had ten times the learning and talents 
we have. 

It does shew a degree of vanity, and a degree of igno
rance, and at the sarne tiine, a lack of judgment, t~1at 
are ·hard1y to be looked for, in a tnan ·with any tolerable 
share of common s·ense. 
· The champions of sectarianism, belonging· to the Bap
tist. and .Paidobaptist coalition, have, one after the other, 
ilidden their diminished heads;-fairly driven from the 
field of argumtnt, they have been. Some of the most 
talented and learned heads and pens on this continent. .. 
have b.een compelled to yield to the power of trut~ :
and now steps for\vard this lilhjrutia:n, declaring, as plain
ly as his actions can that he considers ttll his predeces
sors in opposition, but a pack of dunces. F'or in what 
other light can be regarded, all the bravadoes he has~ 
from ti1nc to tjmc, uttered r? ,~{hat can he n1ean by ex
pressing his vlillingncss to meet, '~even IVir. Campbell.,~' 
except that he Clln do something more and better, than 
any body else has done? 'J'hat he is a man of such tran~
cendent po\·vcrs, as to be able to vanquish one who has 
driv•cn frorn the ficJd cccr;lj opponent? Can any thing he 
more ridiculous?·-} wonder thnt his friends about Bloonl
field (jfhe had any) did ·not tell birn that he vva~ exposing 
himself to the _coutcmpt of Rensib]e men, by making such 
a proposition. 1'hey., had they been really his friend~, 
would certainly have done it. . 

A nu1nber of the n1ost respectable citizens ·of Bloom-
field (Nelson co. Ky.) and its vicinity; concur in stating~ 
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t~at, ~n - thO'_se~o~~ Lor~~s· gay f~ ~ay· a~~ the~ _ 1\f<:Jnd.ay~ 
night foll~n~·Ing, ~n1~ s~~e .~117~ ~IIlson, ~~-d the .V_a.nl!Y. 

. to declare In.: sub~tance aSiblto'ys~~~-Ttrathe ·vvas \vll-----
li~g - to meet any ti1an, ir.t a··pu·b.Hc· discussion·, hoJding the . 
doctrines of the ·re.forma,tion; . a.hd· _who· ·had · the~ _corifi--
?en~e -o.f" what he w:as pleased ·to te~m- "t~)c par~y~" . .,ile 
Is sa~4 t~, _have adde9: "even 'if they ha~ to go to B·e-~hany 

· for one; ·. and "that he was. . a ~ stran~~r to fear," and 
"was pever known to flinch~"--Well· done! · 

'rhe fact ·of l\1r., "\Villson's havi~g- _thus -gh·~en a .· gener- · 
al challenge to the reforrnirrg ~rethr~n, was r:nade known 
to me by sever~l persons; w~o, at tbe s~me time, asked 

.. ifJ wer~ willing to accept it . .. I f.epl)ed, in -~ubst<ince, 
to thcin ~ll :-that if J\tir. w. -,vould submit, in writing, . 
any definite propositions; _an_d \vould agre~ to discuss 
the·m in a fair and honorable mariner, ·he .rJlight consider· 
his.challenge ae:cepted. . . .. . · . . · 

-In the ·mean time, brother G~·\V •. N u·ckols ef Shelby
ville, hav~ing witnessed some specimens of lVIr. \Villson's 
impudence i_n that place; a~d having heard of his defi
ance of the disciples ·elsewhere.; addressed hin1 a note, in
for~ing him of my willingness to meet hin1; and that.. he 
'-might consider his ·. challen~e accepteq. · Mr •. \Vill~on 
wrote in rep~ the following note, .which _I publish -exact
·Jy as he wrote ;that .J may .give proof of my assertion, ag. 
to bis i~a-paGity to w-rite correctly.· A, critical exam~n~ 
ation of it, by a good schol_ar, might shew nearly 40 blun~ 
· ders. in thi~· littlc exar:nple of M-r. :-\V's.-lea.rning and tal
ents. And this·i's the m:an, who is willing to meet'"even . · 
Mr. Campbell h~ms·elf;"~on·e whose learned adversaries 
ooncede.to him a conspicuous place in .the· front. ranks _or 
.&uch as are distingu-ished for a·critical and_· profound. ac-
· .. quaihtan~e "'ith the ·whole circle of profane and' saered 
literdture!-;~urprising·!-B.utthe letter speak.s for itself: 

·.· ~~-isville, July 3d_, 1834. 
:Doct'r. N uc:Kels . - _ 

:.. Dr •. Sir~Not ·-h~ving time to call on .you,-·~ 
requested .. in your Let~e~, I wrote.you a few ijnes,_ agree-

. ' 

I . 

lng-.to ·mee~ J no. smith in ~ards~Town; but befo·re _I had 
oportt~nity to send ·it, lfel~ iin wit~ a cduple of Methodist 

--,p-reachers--(urte of.whome was ju-gt- from Bard-s-1~'o ...... w""n .... ;·\-----
{rem. ~both I learned that' Fall, and not Smith, \Vas the 
Person ~hose TaHents and standing would command 
the ·con tidence of that place. . since I :reached home a 
Letter has been Tecei ved . from Bloomfield, confirming 
the same st~temen.t Personally, I used to like Smith, and 
wculd not have h.is feeliQgs hurt; but as ~~all preached 
.Jour. Hours in one -day at Bloomfield, I take it for granted 
his ·Health is much better • . 

·You .recolle(:t I ~old you there is no necessity for anJ 
· -other advan~cs, than a mnll.ia.l agreen1ent; I herein only 
-exp.re~s a willingness to discuss, provide~l ·he is \Villing 
also. · 

as to tt.re Place, you recollect what I said at your 
1-Iouse; and now add~ that as it is the doctrines of the lle~-

_for,nat-ion which are to.l?c cxamtQed, of cou1·se. it should 
:be done whare they are Influential. YfJu vvrould not ad
minister M edicine except to the diseased~ It is nccc~ 
·sary also'. that the friend3 at B;u·ds-'fown should deszre it. 

,}: r c c c i v e d a L~ tt c f' fro rn Ph i1 i p ;(. since i sa w you, it is 
.a very long on~~; he ·write:.; on the sarn~ subject. I Intend 
to answer it sho1:Uy. 

as to the pi.,oposition of discussion, it may be stated 
thus ;-are t!~P, rlist t· tl·!:('.tishin.~ dat;ltines of th~ -'· R~formation" 
according to the wn~·rl~if Gorl? 'l'his \Vould give n1y :Friend 
the ajJlrm1livP. Bat if he \yould prefer it, 1 would take _ 
the ~urden of Proof rnyielf; thus-1lhe distinguishing doc .. 
J.rins cif lhe '~ Refvrrrt:ztion" .are co-rtlrary to the T¥ord (1 God~ 

very respectfully Y ourrs -· 
J. S. 'VILLSON. 

.P .. S. discussions of this sort are-always painful to me·; 
·-and I never submit to .them but under a sense of duty. 1 
.always feel myself badly treated when remarks are · ·tO'T
tured in.to the light of a. bosting challenge. I ain however· 

*l_!h.ilip S. Fall of Frankfort is b.~re alluded. to~ 
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will1~g to ct>nstrue for the b·~s·t~ .and th~refore feel no l~e:. 
sentment · ·-_;.. • · 

J. s. w~ · 

T.~e· above Iette~ ·is given. iti fuJI;· bec·ause, had I . not 
_. done·this, however unnecessary, l might otherwise have 

be.en charged with having prese,nted, "garbled extract~.'; 
I do not blame M·r;. Willson for his want of ·education; 
for I have ~ot ffiltch to b-oast ~f myself:--but I should · 
think myself guilty of a degree of arrogance altogether 
unpardonable, were I to offer to debate questions, which 
would have to be settled, by a resor.t to learned · criti.:. 
cisms, if I c·ould not "rrite a more correct letter than the 
a.bo~e~--:-1 have seen several other letters from the pen 
of Mr. "\V. and t!1is is a fair specimen of the best. 

Mr. Wi.Jls?n, as ~e pron1ised in th~ letter above giv.;i 
en, did ·reply to the letter of brother F 'all 1ipon this same 
su_bject;-ahd stated, in substance as above : namely that 
two reputable persons, . and a corre~poi1d ent at Bloom
field, (Samuel M'Kay I presume) had said that he; and 
not myself would be prefei~red by the people of Bardi 
Town. · 

I have just to remark on these le tters, that in them 
Mr. "\Villson does not re fuse to rneet 1ne; but only says he 
would prefer another. 

For many good reasons, not necessary to narnc in this 
place, bro. Fall declined ari_ ornl discussion with l\lt. 
Wi11son, and gave precf!dence to rile ; stjll insisting that 
1\fr. W. should make good his promise to meet any man · 
lvho had the confidence 0f "the party."· 

While a correspondence was aoil:1 g or1 between bro. 
Fall; and Mr. W. I was absent fron1 this State .. and on a 
tour to Alabama. I did _ not hear of 1\fr. Willson's wil- · 
lingn~ss to meet me before I started. ·But as soon as I 
returned,.! addressed him the follayving letter which ··to-

/ gether ~ith his answer and my reply, is now submitted 
to the public. · 

JOHN·SMITH. · 

' 
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... ·\ear. .Mount Sterling, .Srpt. 2, 1834. 
··Mr. John Wilson- -· · ·. · - · - . ' 

SIR·:~Ot:t my :way to. the Stafe of Ala- · . 
b~ma, in. July ~last, I received' a letter . fro~ .bro. ~· ··~ S. 
Fall, informin·g me of you~ ·chaU~~ge, ~~?.hcl~ t~. dts~u~s 
the f~llowing propqsiti~n v1z: · '" .. 1 he distu~gutshin? dqc
trines of the Reformation, are.<:ontrary to the word of 
·God." It would be better to st~te it ' thu~ : . . '.'fhe dis- .. 
.tinguishing 'doctrines ·o( the Reformation~ ar~ n?t t.aught'. 
in the word of God·.' · · 

·The circumstance -of rece-iving t~e inf~rmation~ ·while 
·on -a-journey to a distant stat~, ~ill account, why~ have 
not sooner attended' to your. invitatlo·n. I now Inform ' 
yod, that your challenge, is acCepted by_rrle; prOvide_d, the 
distinguisbi_ng do.c~rines, be_ definit~·Iy stated, prev1.ou~ly 
to our .pubhc mce.ting.. It 1s to he :pre~umed, tha;t_ y_ou 
would not h~lVe o-iven a challenge·, to dl.SCUSS the . distin
guishing doctrin~s of the Refo.r.m~ti<!h_, without kno~~ing 
what they were, and therefore you ~can ·be at hu_t l1ttle 
loss to pTesent the1n~ ~ut in order to .Prevent this · . co~.
respondence, runQing to ,a great-length; and that~ :p~SSl
bly, you in common '~ith ?llr. o~posers . g~n~r~lly; ~ay . 
wish to oppose only your z~fere_n~es, · fro~. our ~octr1ne, 
and hot the doctrine itself, ~! ·wr11 here g1ve a fair state
Il)en t of the prio cipa~ points o~ d.itferencez,.which dis.tin- · 
guish the people n~w called "Ref~rm~rs;! Trom t~~ ·Bap- , 
tisfs with V\rhom you stand C(i)nnected;. as I p1~esn~e you 
·did not allude,. to \Vhat distingu·ishes ··other ~ects, from ··. 
·whom, you .differ yourself. · . · . . . 

Then., 1st. "VVe believe, ~_nd teach, that · all men are. 
sinners; that a ll have sinned; and com.e short of the · g~o
ry of God: &c: But "rc neither,_ believe, !l-Or te~ch,that. 
man by nature, is totally ·a{_ld ent~re_Jy. depra~ed In a !llor
al poi~t of view. You do, and th1~ · 1s one ptnnt of differ- . 
·ence~ . . . 

2d. We do believe and teach, that God ·sB loved ]he : 
world,.-(not ~ p~rt of.it)._that .he gave his on.ly begotten 

-- -
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lon, that whosoever believeth in him, ma 1 no-t perish-, 
but have evt-:Jasting ~ife. . · 

3d_. ~T e dG Lelieve, and teach, that the faith, "hich 
God 'te_quires; comes by hearing the ·word · of God, and 
aot by any opperation of the spirit abstract from ,it. 
.... 4th. We rio b~lieve, and te~ch,. that 'the first recep
fi~n o.fthe Spirit of Christ into our hearts, comes through 
fa1th In. the word which God has given of his· Son; and 
.not, while we are in unbelief and disobedience. 

.5th. ~~redo beli_~ve, and teach, faith, repentance, and 
baptism for the remission of-sjns: In other·· word~ -that 
believing penitent sinners, ought to be immers~d;in the 
name of Jesus·· (;hrist for the remission of sins. 

6th. "\\' hen persons arc. thus in·tr.oduced, into the king-
' dom ~r chur~h of Christ, ·we teach them, that they 1nust 
walk In all the ccmma_ndmcnts ~nd . ordinances, of the 
IJord ~Iameless, and iha_t they, mtist be faithful . unto 
death If they cbto."Jn a crown of life. II ere I wi~l remark, 
!h<1:t every thing, w.hich Go~ requires of men, is essential 
In Its p1ac.e, and that nothing is essential out of its prop-
er place in tne · divine · ar~angement, anq . . · 
. 7th. Although we approve, and practice, supplica

bons, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, lor all 
~en, we haye no confidence in the unauthorised p.raye.ri 
of any b~.dy; anti therefore~ when believing penitent sin
ners, desire the rerniss-ion of their s,ins, we do not fell 
them to come, to ~n alter, mourning bench, anxious. 
seat, nor ar0und the feet of · the prea'chers, that , prayer· 
~ay be n1ade for the pardon of their sins~~ No, you have 
;ust as much autl1ority from · heaven, . to send then1, in 
such ca~es to th_e Rcm~n Po~ tiff for paraollv, as to an1 
iuch pl.accs. · . 

. ~th. \Vhen persons apply foi· baptism, we . do not re
quir~ them to tell their feeliqgs, their foolish · dreams, . 
or ~hat. sou caJI, their c.Qristian · experiente, in order to 

. entJt~e. the_m. to baptism., as in your custon1. . . 
9th •. After they are immersed, wed~ nqt .bring them 

~der any creed, co,~cnan t, or-decorum, of human C.Qr.npo.. 
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~ition -or .devi~e, nor ·int~ ... any baptist associa~ion, acc·ord-i· 
in g ·'t_o your ~J.stom. 'i\re are' well assured, · that ·all these 
things above na.mcd., which \VC do Dvf teach, Of• practice, 
arc as· d_~sti-!:u te of princ~plc, example~ -pr authority . from 
.the word of God, as·· It oman Catholic absolution, or· the 
.~arid. s-cru p·hinA of t_hc Maho:n~edans, or even ,._:haby · 

·. ·· :tprji)klin<~ _itself. . . · · · \ · :: .- . . 
lOth.· Our. frequency: in attending to .the ··~L.ord's . Sup

_per; for~s. an9ther ~i_stinguishh1g point bet.,if.e·en us .-and 
the _Baptists. . . . i ' J ;. 

I do n9t now· re~cllect any other distinguishing point 
of protni.!le·i}cy bet \''een u~ and the ·B·<~pti'sts, except . · 
· II th. ()ur deny.iag, ·their divine call. to the minis~ry;. ~ 

you hol~ it. . . 
I ·feel assured. that e;very candid person, · whq is ac

quninted ~,.ith our. doctrine·~ will say'l I have stated plain
ly, the most r·romin.-~nt points of difference, between us, ;_ 

·.and the Baptist~, with who1n you stan"d conn~cted; and 
if jot1 are in good eatnest in ·wish_ing to show, that .the 

· ~'distinguishing doctrines ·of the -lleforrnation are contra.
. ry_to the word-of Qod~~,·. you have only to select ·all or t 

any, of the points hereih na~ed3 and. you sl!all have a 
·fair opportunity .of doing it~ Should there be any other , 
point or points; whic~1 may have escaped m·e, and which 
are not h~rein ,rl.amed ; or any point, ofyoar doctrine or 
.practice, which I might "'ish' tq as3ail., I wil~ agr~e, that · 
we sh9uld in th~tt pa_rticular· be controlled by the _follow
ing rule yiz.· ".f\·ny points of ~octrine ·&c. of the· Refor
mation~"- which. l\1:~. ';y Jlson may wish to assail, shall . by 
him~- be reduced to '\tVritit1g, and . put in thr "r.ords and· ·. 
sentences, in which· it is cop tended for by ~ir. Smith; and 
if he fa!} to do so, 1\fr: Sznith shall forth with, J~educ .. e the 
:earrie to writing, in the· words and sentences .· in · which 
he receives and defends· it, and Mr. V\TiJson shaH then ·· 
meet -it, or give it_ up. So on the other hand, ~ny doc
trine &c. of the Baptists, with whom l\fr. Wilson_ stand• 
united, that Mr. Smith may wisl) to -assail; he ·shall be 
coverned by the s~me rule. ·Thi~ w~u · cut all matfen 
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sh9.~t; ~ prev~nt ~~~h .froin. a~lsai.ling (should· ~~ b{e att~mp
ed). of.~octr.ine~ .. :and .practi.ces, which have .. no 'othe:r fou.m
datioti1.than: .. ~p~ prejudi~;:Q.r imagin~~ion, o(tlie : .. party. 

Frankfort}& about mi47'.n'a y, between I ... ouisville ··and 
~·~u~t Sterlin~, .and I p~ppose that as :~he . p~ace of ·meet
Ing • . A~,tq the· length .·of time e.ach shall occu:PY ·&c. 

. th~re ~hall. be rio difficulty., . 'I will submit to aQy' prop-·· 
errules·and regulations. · . · 

· · ·very respectfully, .· 
Mr~· John ·Wilson.- JOHN SMITil~ 

• • . I . 

. . . .· . . Lou£sville, Sept 12th, 1834. 
· "T~·e Ki~lg 'ofFra·nce, with twice ten . thousand men, 

marcped up a Hill, and then marched down again." 
. Thus-~ir you accept a sup:pos~d Challenge; and in 

the same· breath qualif.1J· the w'hole, untill you rcfu'se tp . 
defend.any· thing else but a fe,v enumerated· articles .of 
.your ?~11i c~eed. and even. this, you endeovo~tr to .express 
tn. Scripture language, as if you were afraid of-your O\Yn 

· shaddo w '! ' 
• ' I ' 

. Now I C4'3k, ~hat does all tbis . timi~ity me·an? . why · 
take hold'ofa few little . 'I'~iggs of the great Tree--the 
roo.t of which is rottenness·? . 

' I fafn would~ i{I could, conclude that this faltering . 
lnd1~ates a consciousness of the indefensibility of those 
distinguishi.ng .doctrines--contained . in the Standard . 
Rec~rds, and popular publications of your party. ·. ;now 
my friend! w'ill vou have' the candour to ernbrace and d~-
fend~ or else p'r;test against them 1 such a .Letter:. as you 
wri~e ine; ·does · not do J ustlce to the noble and In depen
dant features .of your -face; (whiGh I took to be an ln<Jex 
to your .~e~rt) and is not worth-the hundreth part of the 
postage. · 

l:~hould, viewing you in your present .Identity, tbfnk is 
as easy .to prove you · a · Ca.mpbellite; and that Campbell ism 
is no better than' atheism, as to prove the propos.ltion sent 
.you by .Philip. would .this c.over . the g~~ut;id ?· But . e~ 
nough. I have.bad a long (and I am afraid) unprofitab.le 

llESSENGER. 
. . 

. c.orre~po~del1ce .. with Philip., t~ which. I ref~r ·yo.u ·o., the 
~u~jecl·of Cha:llenging, DebaHng, its expediency, the place, 
&c. ·&c •. w~ich had you seen,.(as it was hi~· .duty to have 
thown .you;) .Th.e aspect of your IJetier w·ould., (or ought 
to) hav.e been very · differ~nt. . · · 
. I take it for g·ranted you .are Ignorant .of the 'above 

communications &c.. ai1d therefore forbear to make any 
additional comment •. 

' ln great ~aste · ·. · . 
I wish I could· subscribe 

myself your affectionate 
Brother. 

Mr. Jno. Stnith. JOHN S. "VILLSON·.· 1 

. P·. S. your IAetter was received on yesterday, but 
.pressing engagerrients have deferred any answer. 

J. s. w. 
Jllt. Sterling, /(y. Sept. 22, 1834. 

Itfr. JohnS. Wilsor.1- . . 
. SIR--Yours of the 12th inst. came duly to 

hand. Absence from home, on the business of proclaim
ing .the apostolic Gospel, has prevented me from paying 
e·arlier attention to your con1m unication. You refer me 
to the correspondence beh.veen yourself and J>hil.ip (S. 
Fall) for inforn1a tion ~'on the. subject of ch~llenging, de
bating &c. On this day I wrote a line to bro. }1""'all on 
the subject. · 

Little value as my letter WCl;.S to you, if yon did . not in
tend to discuss fairly, the . points of difference between. 
·the people-called l~eformers, and the Baptists, you must 
allow me, to · tr9uble yon, with· a few lines in reply to 
sorne statements (ound in your letter tom~ • . With regard 
to the bombast contained in the two first lines of your let
ter, 1. do not know what idea yon wished to convey by 
.it, unless· it was this,-that you with a large tra~n of sec
~arians, had marched up. to the summit of high bantering 
but finding your. challeng~ accepled, you n9w intend. to 
march down· again \vithout battle.. You then add-
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~thus sir you a·ccept a suppos-e_d ch<l:lle~ge."-Is i~ but~ 
r.upjiosed cpall en-ge-?-lf-ro-teH--nl~-l-~-i-n-1-y-a-nd--:-~e-mait:!l---,--___ .. 
will he at_an end _between us. . . . 

But that you m._av know the ground, of my addre8s to 
. 'you, I will here give you the extr<J:Ct from ~Hi'e of. .your 

letters,'which bro.: F~IJ sent me· viz: "Th~ proposi~ion of 
debate is one that cover~ the, \vhole grou~d, and ·may be_. 
6tci.ted·as you _like, either i_n the form o'fa .question _thqs: 
~re the distinguishin-g doe trines of t_he Reformation ac· 

· cording to th_e Vford of God? In this form the -hnr_den of 
proof would· rest on you :-- or if there is q,ny hesi,[atio~ as 
te-the form," it may--be stated thus: 'fhe disting~ishing 

·doctrines. of the ReformatiC?t1 are contrary .to the _,vord of 
.. God?-. This I assert ·and you deny.-As to the lPngth (!f 

time, the opening_ and rlosir1g_ there s~all be no qifficul_ty." 
Now sir, taking it for . grant~d ,- that'yop._ hnq challen2ed, 
and laid down the propot-sHion as here stated, I_ accepted 
your challenge i.n t~e form last nnmpd i ~ the ·extract, 
provided you 'vould state definitely (previous to our pub.- · 
lie J.neeting) "?'hnt these distin_gui,shing . doctrines are·
And in order to brin i the n1atter to· a speedy issue, I 

··named some ten or eleven points of difference beh.veen 
us and the Baptists. I also added that "should there be 
any other poin t3 or .pcin.ts, whi~h are herein named," that 
they could be prought forvvard a1}d discussed upon -fair 
terms. _ . 

Now sir, with aTl this before yo~r eyes, how _could you 
tay, in your answer that I "ref~se. to d:efend any tqing 
else ·hut a few e.:1U£l?e i ated articles of your O\Yn creed" 

'(The Bible~) \Vh ~n you knew' that according to my letter 
yon had the privilege .of discu~sing _any point which I 
-have named, or any other· distinguishing- ~o'ctrine or 
practice of the_ Reform~tion w h1ch you might think prop· 
er to name.-Such a staternent do~s not -do j~stice to 
tbe c'haracter of a -respectable . teacher of ~sectarian hu
man traditions. ·_ If you can thus misrepre~ent with my 
Jetter before-your face.; I need -not be surprised, if · you 
1bould misre_J>resent the do~ trine ·Qf the Reformation_ iA 
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~c -'batt.s( manner, when there wer~ no obe prese:nt to 
____ d__..e~ct yo~· In the_ ~ext. plac~,---if expressing ~1 

re tgiOUSfaifh ana practice 1n Scripture ·lcmgmumangn::e,----i-i• .--.--
ttlark of feat9 or _timidity~ (as you see~ to intimat~) yo~ 
~ay always e~pect to find such timidity in me. IIow 
d1d P~ter and_ Paul express their faith and practice?-
ln the language of the Holy Spirtt? And so· do 1.-Js it 
e ma~k o!· bravery, for you to express your faith and 
practice, In t.be language of mystery Babylon '? I thi'Qk. 
~ot.---Why not then, express yO:ut9 faith and practice
In the languag-e of Scripture?-Fo.r the ·best reason in 
the wo~l~.;_ 1.,here ~s n~ scrip~~re _language to cxpresa 
Inch fa!th and ~r~chc~ In~ . you th~n ask,~'' Why take 
hoi~ ,ot. a few . little twigs of the great tree, .the root of 
whtcn Is ·rottonness?'' Look at this.--You first sa1· 
"even this" (the articles of my cr~ed) "you _ endeavor to 
ex~ress in scripture language,". and you . then call thi1 
~c11pture language "the little _ twigs ofthe great Tree 
th~ root of. lvhich is rottenness."--lVIost astonish\ng·!! l 
And what 1s the great tree, that bare for us those little 
~:iptural · twigs? '~he apostles and prophets r .And ii 
th1s r9ot rottenness? So say · Mr. Hume, Voltaire and 
Mr. J oh.n S .. Willson.-But hoping that this, and some 
_other .th1ngs In your letter, which I have named were 
, Qwing _to some oversight in you, I forbear any further 
comment at present. . 

,With regard t~ what you .say about "the standard, 
_records and popular pu blic<Hions of the- party with 
whom" [ stand connected, I remark-We have no stan- -. 
dard-records but ·those contained· in the Bible. · But I 
now.plaiuly say, .. that whatever doctrine or p.ractice we~ 
re~ei~e, _and ~hich .we .prqcJ_aim 'or practice as a disti~--
~~S~Ing doctrine ofth& reformation, I u.·ill defend. or· 
gtve.It up,. in whatever pqbli.catio?, popul~r or unpopo- ~ 
lar It may . be _fou~d· No~ . frte~d Wilson,- will you 
have the can dour, to '.emJrrace and .defend all the -distin
guishing doctrines contained in the "standard recorda;, 
and "pop~lar publications" of your party, or cn.ter "JQ~ 
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prot~st ~gainst them?" You say ~'viewing . me in · my 
pres~nt identity" you _c_an as easily '·prove. . m'e· a Camp
bellite., ·~nd that 'CampbeUit_ei~m'"is -~o better that a.the
ism,~'.:as to. :prove the proposit~on s~nt by br?· ~all,~now 
tir, you ])ave only te state fairly and defin1te_ly ~what a 
.ca·mpbel1ite ·and Cumpbellism ·are, and you shall be. 
·met, and have a .fair opportuni:y of doing so, if it . can 
be done. B-ut sir, it do}es appear to me rnost.vagu.e, and 
. dastardly, for an)' lnan to be crying out, Campbe1lite, 
Campbe:Ilism, ~istinguis.hing doch~ines· of the reforf!la~ 
tion, standard records of the party &c. without making · 
one specification. ~v~·y all this timidity . and· faltering! 
When I know·, the p:ublic know, and you -ought to know, 
.that._ many things-which ate presented to the public ~y 
our opposers, both 'from the pulpit and from t~e press; 
as distinguishing doctrines ·of the reformation~ are but 
the mere beggarly abortions of sectarian spleen~ I B~t 
as you have ref~rred me to .the cortesponde.nce between 
you ·and Philip, for infonnati9n on the · sUbJect .of chal .. 
l~nging, ·d-e hating &c. to Philip and the correspondence 
I will go. But at the s~me time allow 1ne to. say to you, 
thaf I never ~rill ask you to defend either as an item of 
faith a ·practi.ce what any hidividu·al f :a ptist ~ay ~ave 
written or published,_ upon his own responsibility,\but 
that which is adopted, taught _and _practiced by the Bap• 
tists a.s a r_eligious society, I \Yould have a right · to call 
on you_ to defend sh~uld I think proper" to do so.-The 
same fairness I hav.e a right . to expect from you. Jn 
conclusio.n; if you }:lave·· challenged the· 'feachers ·of the 
Reforn1ation a~ I bave been informed, or as sta~ed in 
'Philip S •. ~alls extract, and found on the first pag~.· . of 
this letter, and then wBl.not accept of any of the specifi· 
cations which I have.made, and .yet refuse ·to pres~nt 
any definite specification yo'urself, I shall con~ider it an 

. unfair abandoment of youi" :~hallenge·. · . . 
· · Respe~t(ul1y, . . 

. JOHN ·SM.ITH. ·, 
P~· S_. · J ustificati~n by f';litb. alone, and. the uncondi. 

--- -- - - - - - - -- - ----- - - -· ----
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li~nal pa~don. of.stns; are two other propositions, "fhlch. 
hav~. oc.corre'd· to tne to name, which if you· wiSih to en- · 
..force,_ .or· any ?ther, you -may select and name, you· s~~n 

· i.be met. · · · . · J· S 
• • • 

Mr. John ·S. l'Vilson. .. 
· This· communication 1\fr. Wilson returned in a blank 
·sheet of..paper. And so has ·-ended all the bombast ofthiw 
puissaat 1ittle divine,! · . ' . 

Respecting the prec~ding do'cuments .it may be as well to re--: 
·mark: · 
. 1st. 1\~r .• \V.illson, did give, (and although he· speal{s of his re· 
_mar~ ~e~ng tortured in~o t~~ light of'a bo~ting challenge;' yet he 
_does not deny that he d td gtve) at Bloomfield, a general cballenga
}o ·the Rerformers; and did · say, that they might send "even t() 
Bethany'' for. a 01a.n to meet him. 

2. T~is challenge was accepted by . a man, in every respect the· 
~equal, and in many the snperior of 1\lr. \"V illson;-and, who pos.b 
·sesses the confidence of the· brethren with ' whom he stands con
~ected, and of all who know him·, at least, as fully as does Mr. W. 
that Qf the Baptists. · . . . 

3. By returning the letter last priblished., he is to be constder
ered ·as having refL~sed to meet a man such as he himself 
p_articularised ~n h_is chal_leng~.~- lie doe~ not, cons_equ_enUy, · 
stand to ou,r op~tcs, 1n the ltght of one who "rs a stranger to fear;" 
-or who ~•ne\rer flinches.'; At any rate, these assertions it is. 
thus prciv~d, are to be received with s·ome qualifications. _ ' 

4;. Let It b_e further noticed;--that if the voice of the disciples 
ofChri~t, in l(_~n~ucl{y_, could b.e · distinctly ascertaine-d; they·, 
would, In m~ropu:uon, ptlch _npon_.)ohn Smith; a~ the very man to 
meetl\Ir. \\. _and to teach hzrn a very salutary lesson:-but it is 
·mu.ch 0oubted whether the Baptists in l(y. would fix· upon .lJ'Ir. 
Wzllson as a proper person to conduct their side of the question. -. 
Hts ~llly _ ree~mmendatton_s, certainly, ~vould be ~is ar·rogance 
a~d ~elf-snffic~eocy; and these do not we1gh much among the more 
sensible Baptists. . · . , 

5 ~~ remar.k, )~stly: th~t by propostng to meet bro: Campbell, 
~r. WIll son has produced ·Jn our tnind; the impfessi-on, that be 
did not expect his .challenge to be accepted by ~-ny one. . 
~e kpew 1\lr. C. wou!d have.notpi"ng .to do with .him; and was 

so 1gnorant.of the m~anmg o_f chnstian courage, ·as (e suppose 
that nobod_y els~ w·onl~ notice him, as be had · challenged, confess· 
edly the most ·learned and ·talented ·man in the I. west; And now, 
that he finds himself met by a man he is re~~ly afraid or, an.l. 
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wbo.m his aiders and abettors are afriud be abo.uld meet,~ he· .tl'f 
w.iaely .returns his letter without reply. ' 

J . . T. JOHNSON, Ed • . _ 

JS.xtra:ct from Bro. Stone's leHer-· 
Jacksonville, Nov. 18th, 18!-J~ 

By de~r bro. ·Johnson-
\Ve are all enjoyir)g good health. I informed 

you in my last that ou the first Lords day of this month I had a 
several days meetino- at Rushville about 28 rniles distant. The 
. congregations were ~ery,large and atteoti ve. 'rhe seed was sown. 
The next week we rece·ived a letter from the . church to hurry 
back, aud ·finish the woi'K-1 wilh bro. Hewitt had to attend a 3 
days meeting in Carrollton on 2d Lords day-The rneeting was 
good, yet not more tlmn a \VCre immersed. Bro. Hewitt could 
not go with me last L ords day to Rushville .. 1 w~nt there th~o' 
r.ain and cold in company wtth bro. Balter. A .more disagreea- . 
hie season we could not have bad for our meeting. But few could. 
atte.nd. \Ve immersed 5~ If the people could have attended I 
doubt not therJ would have been n1ore than treble the nurnbe.r 
'-aptised. 

e:t.'=I:=:I:I1flffi:::ft=i:e:tl:CX::::ftl~3:1'-l:-tn=&at~t:-J3-Wt>-m-i ng to D IlL 
-·The ref:1rm~tion for which you so earnestly conte~d ~s . ad

vancing rapidly in thco.ry; .·bnt we have to b.ment that It lS no1 
carried out in practtse as we sh(Jtlld rejoic:e to see. · :the cu~-gre· 
galion of Christ in this place is living in peace & harmony. 'I hero 
are 100 members of the Blooming(~ ro\·e cburch. ·And. they . are 
satisfied to be gol'erned by the· Ia ws of l(ing Jesus w1 t ~out ~nf 
addition whJte,·er. 

Bro.l:lceler has recently immersed nine pcrFons th this place.. 
· · Yours, &c." 

l\ii. -SCO'TT. 
. May the Lord bless the brethren at Blooming Grove..;._And ~hi 

(bat they may never rest sat}sfied, until by· a general co-opera~wn 
and effort~ the ancient Gosp.el and l~ws of our }(iog .are practised 
in the their purity--Then will the army of the ;o;~ints stfll~e tcr• 
·ror into the hearts of the Kings eoemies, _and be as ternble ·t. 
t.bem, ~~an army with ban~crs. · 

· J. T. JOHNSON, Ed. 

·carli&le, No». 23d, 1834. . 
---- Dear ·brotl1er Johnson- . . 

. ·. 1 am happy to. inform you that~~ l\1ason ~ncl 
·B_racken counties the cburcbefJ are awaking from then· . lfthargyt 
& aiooen a.re cqnfessiug, andsubmiltiog to the Savior. Bro. 0.: 

MESSENG-ER. 

Kane, from. lndiana, se.eros tfl have heen the instrument of heav· 
en, i~ effecting tffis .good- work. He . labored· in the counties, · 
above named, . for .t~r.ee 01~ fonr- w.eekd, _until' l~is streng-th was 

. exbflusted, .. ~~d . h ~.-was c~mpeUed to ret irf' fro~n the ··:field. ; .1\! ~y 
the Lord. re~tore J.llrn to .Ius .wont(!d health, and long presen:e lnm· 
.to do go~d- I was strongly requested ·.by letters from l\1aJf·1iclr, 
to ~t.ten~ a ~h~ee d::~ys meeting at that place., appointed by b.ro. 0. 
~ane ero~racwg the 3~ L~~d.'s d~y ·or this i.n~L There l lwped 
to me.et . h~m, but \~as dts . · p~(~m~ed, .as. lte had gone home, near a 
~e~k- before, ?n acccutl t ~,f Ius illbea tth. · 1 il consequence of the 
tncl:emency of tlae ~·ea.ther. I dicf not arri\'e at l\·1ays lick· until 
Lord's day, w ~If~ re l. found a good audience, all things consider
e~. We .c~nt~nued t>t.•r mel~ting twice· a day, till l\I(,)nday ·night. 
~l.ne.we.re HDmers~d...:..mo~t of them young~~--not:Je of Lhem old.~ 

· ~1nce the work commenced; ·abou l6U have sub mil ted ·themselves 
to the Lord .Jesus · 
~ The chu~ch.~s lrl the COt.rn.ties above riamP.d, (as well as l~Iem
sng) are_ a w~k wg to a sen~e of tit e i m·portance of h~ vi ng efficient. 

.. evang.ehsts 111 lbe lbld;· doubtless, they wilJ co-operate in the 
good .w.ork. . 

I had.' th~ pleasure of meeting bro. Ri-ckets at the meetino- arove 
name.d. and o~ liear·~ng . him address thf) people se·veral time~. .He 

. pro~.s to b e~a__v-Ci'-v-S.u.cc.es~W-~~Q-+~~ ore r in the we r<h:and::=:::_ 
d·octrlne.. 1\lay the Lord bless him--an 1 tfie brethren sustain 
him~ . . . 
. _· 'the ~~lir.d Iear of my lahors as an evangelist in conne?'ion with 
b.ro. Smtlh, !·~~ .nc .u·Jy cl..osed. 1 had e·xpected (as~ told you, and 
~any _of the 'br~thre.o.) .at t.be close o( ·this year to retir~· .from 
~be . wt~e fi~.l~t .~f tn}' ·op.eratJons, and occ1JPY a nan-ower bounda .. 
ry, tha~ I rn1ght .he more wi h my .family. But upon fartbe-r ·con-
-8l~eratt~n., 1 .. 1

1
n,:d concluded, (G.o'd willing) to · d.evo~e 1ny~el~ to 

th1s good not.< anol·ber year. L .have he en led to tlus conclnswn 
by the, earnest S ~Jlicit'--!lHJilS .of many ofrny hrel~u~en, -where I hav~ 
b~eil tra.vel,l.ing; and from ~ ·belief rhat the interests of the cause 
of_BJble christJarlity requtre> the lal)ors of ·all its friends:. and that -. 
.I cannot. ·i~ any . otlt.er way, bette·r s.u hserve the inte l'ests .of thia 

· best ofcaus~s. For, if I ltn.ow myself, 1 have n!) int.ere$ts ~part 
from .. ~hose of th~ ct~u ~ch of Jesus L: h rist. .It is ple~sing to li:n.ow, 
~bat . an the_hot1nds ~four lahor~, 10 the la~t · thr~e ·years, some 
thou.s~nds l~ave confessed.~ . an~ put ou the Savior·; yet pleasing as 
fs tlus fact, 1t would be strll much mo~e ple·Lsmg to It now, that all 
those perso.ns _ar-e acting 011t .the holy princ·iples they have pro-

----. fe~sed-:~~ld that al1 tho!e churches, with .w!tich they are ass·acia •. 
ted, are walldng io all tbe:commandmeots. and ord1nances of ·the 
Lord', ~~sEt, blame1ess. ·~lu.w few regaa-d . tbe Lu.rd'a day,. add 
... pravllege. a• tb,ey should! . · i . . . . . . 
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}lay the churches awake to this subject'. 
Yours in· hop~ of a better . 

state of things, 
. JOHN ROGJ~HS. 

·1'. S. Bro. Ricket~ will be with me· at. Georgetown. 
·J. R. 

THE 1\-11'. VhRNON. DIFFICULTY SETTI~EU. 
Dr. :F'ishhack had . pnrsued such a waywar9, arbitrary courae· 

towards a part of bis brethren that they remonstrated in a man· 
ner becoming the free son·s . and daughters of the Lo.rd Al
mighty. 'fbe mild ·re monstrance of .the brethren·· excited the 
Dr. to such a degree, that be l1ad.som·e of the remonstrantsexpell-

. ed and others tool< l e tters·~ The brethren thus driven from· lhe 
Dr. formed therns~lves into a congregation--and occupied the 
lumse every 1st fiitst day in each montla & occasionally the 3d.firll 
day in the month, until tl1e Dr. atone of our two days ~eetings 
made an appotntment and occupied the house-thus forcing us to 

. worship in the woods in the ·rorenoon of the da v The ·Dr. on 
that day committed himself ·and congregatiOn by· a pletlge to.sub
·mit the . law and facts to disinterested men·. lJur brethren· had 
always been wiJljng to such a cour~e; an·d as ·their friend I was au-
thori$eJ ~nd pledged them to ~nch a course. · . 

In a few da ys afterwat:ds the parties chol'e Col. Wm. B. Black· 
bur~ and Col . .l\l.'Connell both of \Voodford county as the u~npire. 
1'hese gentlemen were eulogised by the Dr. in his address, in 
high strains of eloquerice, for their iutelligence, int~grit.y and 
impartiality-For ourselves, we were highly grati.fied when we 
beard that these tw~ distinguished g·entlemen were selected a,, 
the umpire. to decide. \Ve felt perfec(ly sate in the ir han'ds, 
knowing that if onr friends had rig hts, those rights would be guar
ded· by so fearless, impartial . and h .telligent a tribunal. After 
the evidence clo5~d-and discussion on both s1d.es~T he award 

• I 

was rendered. The substance. we learn was ''That both parties 
were occupants, fh.r whom th~ house was not originatly built; and 
that as occ:-ztp(lnls, they ltad equal. rights--and th.e time was ·equally 
divided between the congregations. . 

\'\' e hand these things to the public as we have learnt them, 
partly by .our own oh~ervation. We are informed that t~e · Dr. 
intimated tha t in the event" of a failure before the .arbit.rators, he 
would decline his pastoral charg e-recommend his bret~ren to 
select a Baptist preacher--Thus get into the llaptist ranks' again,. 
and recommence operations for th~. house as ·a .H~ptist congrega-: 
tion. For· the present we forbear to comment on t.he Drs. ·con
duct in snch m~anner as it. · merits. We may hereafter. 

· ~ e rejoice that the difficulty has been settled by two gentle~ 
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men· of such high standing and unimpeachable integrtty as Col'•
. Blackburn and ~!'Connell. 

lt is ~nly to be regretted, that the .Condition of the religiow 
world 1~ so depraved as to force professors of religion to appeal 
to the ge~t~emen o~ th~ world to sett.le t~eir rights to property
m~r~(especially their r1ght to use a pubhc house in which to wor-
ahtp. · 

J. T. JOHNSON,Ed.. 
. t; . . 

1'0 .T·HE PA'fRO!i;~ 0~, THE CHRISTIAN , 1\'IESSEN
GER . 

. ., This number ~I,oses ~! p~rticipation iri the. ediforship of the 
C. :M~essenger. I h.e Ed1tors hav~ be_,n sustatnjd by you, in a 
_manner, which calls for an ex·pression of my . grateful remem
brance. The confidence of oui•patrons kept pace with our Ia~ 
bors of love, and every y.ear an increased patronaD'e gave addi-
tion.~! impulse to the work. :::> 

I take my fareweHofyou,my friends, in .th.e greatest effection 
and Wlth, the deepest solicitud·e for your welfa re and happioe.ss.
lleave you in the care of an able advocate of the truth.--And I 
implore the blessings of Heaven upon you ~nd him. .It has been 
but a few years. since the ancient Gospel dispelled the darkness of 
humao.:isms frC?m my mind. Since then I have labored most ar
dently in the good cause. ' Vhether for good Oi" for evil, the 
facts w-ill speak and develope. As yet, I have never faltered in 
the onward march •.. · Be assaued my resolution is as unshaken ~ 
the day I marched 'into the field of b.~ttle. .\; y confidence in thtt 
truth of the ·cause I plead gro\vs With my grow til and strengthens . 
as I advance. Brethren, le·t us pray for o·ne another; tha·t we 
n1ay .be more zealous~ more devoted to the work of the Lord, mol'e 
enligbter..ed. in the trut}1, more eloquent to open our mouths bold
ly in favor of that g.lorious gospel which is the power of God for 
salyatioil to e~ery· one who ~elieves. 1\rlay grace, mercy ao4 
peace be multiplied to all. the qbedient discipl_es o~ .the Lord, from 
God our Father and the Lord U' esns our SaviOur Is the prayer of 
your fellow laborer in the v1n~yard of the Lord ' 

· ·. · · " \ J. T. JO~NSON, ]~~d. 

l · have ~o apologise to many-;J;;;; friend~ to whom I ·b.av'e not 
·been able to send a· Prospectus o'f the Gospel Advocate. 'fhe 
number on h3.nd has been exhausted some time past. To obvi
ate all difficulties, I had it inserted in the . eleventh No. of the 
. Christ1an l\1ess·enger. Our friends will be~so kind as to make 
use, of that and transmit the namts of the subcribers as soon aa ·. 
th~y are obtain~d.. ·It is highly i ;nportant tlJat we should have 
a hst of 1Le subscribers, immediately. · Our friends will not relax . 
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tb~ir exertions, as we des,gn pnblishin~~ng aq f~tra No. of the., 
.Advoca.te to inee.t all coQth1geocies of in·cre~~-~d P:·t ron age. 

· · ·· ~ J. '1'. JOHN:SON, Ed. 

Or;t my ·rettirn from a rec~nt visit t~ Al~h~rna, f spen.t ·several 
days in the neig.hhorho.od 9f n~llat1n Ten. 'whera a _few . br~th~e.n 
and siste rs last l\1a;: .came togGtber as a . ~c ng r·ev. attof! of Chrtst. 
Bro .. Adams w~s wit~1 me ·two or three ~ays. ·1Juring our visit. 
eight persons "".e re immersed and one ot la{'r m:fde the good con·< 
fession . Among- the number w·~s ~ Cumbcd and Presbyterian 
g entlen·aa n, and a-:\ lethodist lady~ · ·~· ~e PI'tlspcct for. many mo~e , 
add it ions. is fla tte ri n~ • . 

The brethr~n of that congreg~tion now num~;~ r. I think, more 
than fifty z~alons and interesting ~~e rn·be rs· They· m~el ~egular.;. 
ly every first day to ~reak the loaf,. attend lo the contnbut1on, &c ... 

December lOth. 
B. F, HALI..b 

· · ' PttyFtlt .oounty, IniJiana, Jvov. 7; 183~. · 
1 have been to the north west tlJls fall in corn pan y with brother; 

Elijah M artindal~ 'in a co·untry where until tl~en the doctrine of 
Remis·sion in the name of Jesus had not been ann9u_nced and the 
'Qppositio·n was vio1ent-\V-e had the satisfact ion of receiving the 
good confession o.f four, and imniersing t~1er~1. into the church ?f 
Christ. I never ~-a\v a better: prospect of dotng good than at tln~:. 
time. · I travei and pre·ach considerable; but 1 ex.pect in compa·· 
nv with brother l\iart1ndale to trav~l and preach this .ye~~ con .. · . . . 
stanHy. · · . . . . · 

Tbe breth-ren ':lre beginni'ng to awalcen up to thet~ ~.nty on .the. 
15objer;t ofse.ndinguut .Evangelists toflahor in word ~nd d~ctnne~_ .· 
and· I b<Jpe the day is not far ahead/.when ·•.v~:\ s~~all ~mve laborera· 
in the fi·eld who ~ill be able ,to coY:utera.ct the mfluence of secta:
rians, te·aching by exlnbiting the iiginal gospel of the J\ pestles_ of · 
Jesus in all its natfve simplicity a d heaoty. · 

I ~ee that I mnst br. done that you m~y continue to l.abor ~o~ 
the promo-tion of the truth in O{.t , osition to error is the ardent w1sb 
of yours. in .ho'pe of et~rnallife. .. 

J:ohn .~f: Johnson. · B. B. FIFIELD: 
. . 

W'itb great pleasure tl1e following Prosp~ctns_ is _ce~ied in the; 
}fese:no-er. l have no hesitation in recqm·mendJaJg 1t to the breth
ren as ~n·e of the best wor.ks thatj ltas a.ppeared. The price is ve- ' 
ry low; and 1 do most earnestly nrge the hre'th_r~n · to pr·ocur~. a.· 
copy of the work. · The prospe'ctua· herein c~n ~e use~ to ~btatn:: 
subscribers on a s·eparate pape.r. · · · 

J. 'f .. JOHNSON. 

. ltESSENG~K. 

PRO.PO SAL·S, 
_BY D. S. HORNET, OF CINCINNATI, 

FOR RE-PUBLISHiNG BY SUBSCRIPTION 

1' 1-1 E C H R I S T I A N B -LJ\. P. T I S T ; 
REVISED BY MR. A. CAI\IPBELL, THE EDITOR, 

in one large royal octavo volume. 

The "Christian lJapt ist ~;· was the fi rs t publication · .in the cu.r · 
rent reform1.tion, and th-e model of all the others. Containing the 
history and developments of the firs t se ren years, it~. place can 
b-esnpplied by nootnerlvork; a nd it wil1 ::tlw"ays cent-inne to be . 
'the most important book of reference ·fo r that pe riod of onr r~li
gi-ons history. llloreo,·er, it has the ad\' an tage. of all the su bse
qnent periodicals, in .the nnm ber and va ri e ty of i ts well written 
and elaborate essays. Of these, there are about one hundred 
from the pen of 1\lr. Campbell~ embracing .several series on the 

·most important subjects eve r discussed. 1\T:1ny thousands ofper-
sons have heen converted to.G.od ·by the g·ospel conten.tled for in 
·the Christian Bap~ist, since it ceased being puh]ished, who· Qre 
·not furnished with the wc1rk. To,lhese tbe esssays on the Resto .. 
·ration of the ancient orde r of thing-s, will he worth the price or 
the whble book; and it may he added,~ all .wlw wish to possess 

·themselves of the most va~nable document~ iA the Reformation., 
·Will do well to secure a copy of this cheap and valuabl~ edition. 
It will require a very large edition to pay expenses. ·· 
.. The re-publication will comprise all of the first edition, except

ing-such notices of persons and events as are uninterestin~ & un
necessary in a permanent and .standard work. · Mr. Campbell hav.· 
ing. promised it a thorough revision, it is intended to render the 

··volume as perfect as possible. 
. -

TEHMS. 
'1. The worlt will comprise ahouL 1800 pages of the rreven Nf- . 

times ofthe Christian Baptist, in ONE large and handsome .royal~ 
·octavo volume-two columns on a page. T ·hc paper will be fair 
.and· the .type will to distinct, and of good si7.e. .. 
· 2. 1.he bJndingwill compare wilh thevalne of the work. 

3. For this wo.rk .. which tJr·i~inally cost subscribers Ten Dol
·lar3,"(in(:ludtng postage and binding,) will he asked J:i~our Dollars;. 

4. To those who subscribe flr-ten cnpies, one- will be ·a.llowedJ 
three for twenty; eig-ht (or fifty. anrl eighteen for· ~ne hundred. 
These deductions will only be made to those wfto p.a.y the money 
·apon deli very ~f the bo~)lts. J n all other cases te·n per cent. wilil 
·~e allowed for aales and collections. 
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5. A11 the agents for the HarbiHger, ijlvangelist ,.. · Messenger~ 
Christian Advocate, A postoli.c Advocate, and Christian Casket, 
are re·qnested to act a·s agents fon this work. 1 n gett tng subscri

. hers to a work involvi og so great expense, care sbouhl be t?Iken to 
~et none hut such as will pay. It is hoped that agents will:certi· 
:fy the progress of their £U bscripti.Jns, h y F ebruary Is t , either to 
.one of the general agents, or to the Jmblisher. 

GENERAJ ... AGENTS.-.B.lexander CampbPll, Bethany, Broo~e CQ~ . 
V.~.:;John T.Johnson, Georgetown, Scott Co. Ky. . 

Cincinnati, Nov. l<r, 1~!~4~ 
- - - - ---- - ---·- · --- - . - -- - -- ---- ·- -. - -·- - --

FOR 
~-BLISHING A. RELIGIOUS 'ft<JONTHJ,·r PERTODICAL, TO BE ENTITY~~; 

THE 
CliRIS .. fiAN MESS,ENGER. 

B .• W. STON ~,an Elder in the Church of Christ, proposes to-, 
· -continNe the publication of .the '··Chr.istinn ,Me.~.<:l'nger,"' in Jack
iSonville, lll.inois, .when t-he last number of the pr·c'sent .volume 
$h-all have been finished in }{en tncky, w hicl1 w 11l be.in December 
next. The work will still he d !:!voled entirely to religion-the 
religi<:>n of the ·Bible. 1 twill insi-st much on · the unity of Chris,. 
t'ians in accordance with t~1e prayer of .Jestts, and the doctrine of 
theN£$' Testament; and, of co1~rse, will. frown npmt scct~rianism: 
in ev•r~y form, and· will labor in the spirit ofCIJrislian moderation. 
to ra~e it.s foundation. Religious intelltgence , obituary ,notices,. 
and re~igious c·ommunications from t&lented hret l~ren . will fill~ 

· mamy of on r columns. Such communications~ written in a decd
retts, Christian style, are earnestly solicited. \\ 'e have edited 
the"''Christian l\'lessenger" for eight years tn (-iergetown, Ky.t 
with incrtlas~ng patronage . It is hoped, that. it ,,·ill be extensive
ly patronized in the" Far \\'est." 

Jacksonville, Qct. 8t~1, 1834.. 
----

CONDITIONS. 
· 1. The Christian M~s.enger wilt be printed on good papeTt. 

with . the same sized ·type of this prospectus, ·at OnP .Dollar a year, .. 
Grfor-twelve numbers, to be paid to our Agents on the delive~y 

·_of the secon,d number; or One Dollar and 1wenty-five Cents,. if not 
paid within ~ix months froin the ·commencement. , 

2. The volume will contain twelve numbe-rs. and each nnm.ber 
twenty-four pages, dnodecimo.-One number ,will be iss;1ed ·eve
ry month, folded and stitched. and sent by mail to snhscribera a~ 
.-distance, to w,t&atever Post Office we may be directed. 
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3· The postage. to be paid by the subscribers •. 
4. All letters. coveri?g subscriptions, and money for t-his work. 

must Le post pa1d or darec'ted to my Agent o~c '·Post .Master 
Jacksonville, ltlinois." ' t · 

5. No discontinuances till the end of the year. 
Those frr ~nJ Jy to the. work, es·piciall y preachers, post masters, 

and men o:,wfluence,.w·dl confe~ agreat favor on us by becoming 
agents. 1 Pl' every e1ght su hscrrbers the y rnay ob tain, and shall 
endeavor to coiJect and remit us the money when collected, one 
copy, or volume, sball be sent them gratis. . 

Agents are particnlarly requested to be· active in ohtaino- sub-. 
6crrioers, and-- for,v·ar~-rfTC1 r nam·e-sno or1m-rorErTtre·-25t~lrd-aybof De-;.:
~emb-er next, as 1 wish to lssue the first number ofvohune the 9thJ). 
lD January next. · · ~· 

Rl~CEIPTS FOR TI-lE C. 1\iESSENG~~I{. 
· W. C. Chiles &c $4 272- bal for f-1) mn Cooks-By J. G·. Elli11 

Dr 7 cr. Ky $4 fyr D. Bayley 7 and f-3 \'Ol-.J. Ellis 8 and' A. Dick
ey S.vol-Hy Js., C~rnahau of ~ew Burlington. 0. $6 forT La
cy, S. V ~ Roll, lL l 1·e~to n, A. Stanet.t, It. Compton and self
Naocy M'Connell, Crawfordsville Ja, pd \'Ol 8-Jno, Wright, 

. Pal~1yra, l_{y pd 8vo1 Dr \ Vebb,New Libe rty, l{ypd8vol P. H. 
Whitton, ~cott co f{y pd 8 vol-.Jas Callahan, Ten pd $4 for 
Hymn Hooli& ~Ja~ t~ritfin;Mercdianville, Ten pd vol 9-E. E~ 
Armstr.ong ofSp~··~.gfield: !o pd $2, vol 7 an? 8, ·z. Loveall, $1 : 
2

1
5, vol 7-'rV. 1\1 ~ ~11 $1 2.J, vol 7--and R. }l erguson 50 cts~A .• 

Caruth, Leba•~on, J en P.d vo_,I 7, $1 25-.J. Scob.v $1 25, l'o.l 7-
J. Green $12v, vol 7--H. fwoodall $1 ~?5~ vol 7-E. Sweat agt 
$1, vo~ 7-J. 1\1'' ;regor, .Jefferson Ia pd vol 8-A. R. Uunyan 
lHayshck, .J(y pd for It Sullivan $;1, in fuH-Thos Darlton d~. 
.$2,-By A: 1-t,end erson for lJ. Thomas of Ever:et ts House, Ky.~ 
P~ vol8--1: U. Johnson Ia pd $5, fo r Jno Snoddy, \Vm Dew~ 
m1ng--~. Pierson a~d .J. Jo!mson.-.P: J.P. Ander~on; pd_ $6, i.n 
full for Ins agen~y-E,l~ D. Sburthff, V a pd $5, for h1s subscrl 
beJs::;:-Abr~ 1\'~Jller, 1'VI IIJersbu~gh, ~Jo P? $5, for Col J~ G~:a.Qt, 
Yols I and 8, \:V. Hogers 7 and t-3, and D. iVliller vol8-B,. B. Ji..,i-
1ield Plum Orchard, Ia pd $5 tor fl'· Graham ,,ols 7 and 8-1. Mo 
l.~ellen vol ~-F. 1\lunger. vol 8-aod A. B. Cole 8--Dr. Bills Mil-

--1-epg-burg Kl p~~t-8-Bid H-tggs-,--Pat-ts,-Ky-pd $6,. for s.' Bel . 
Vf>l8-H · 1• · \\ 1lson, vol 8-'l'. Htarn ps vol 8--D. Cline vol8-H: 
P~rker vol 8_and H. ~V. \V~lliams vol 8-A. ·it . . B~own, East 

.Kingston, N. I-I. p~ ,$;),for Eld ~.Sweat, n. F. Carter, ~d: J~· .C. 
Blod~et t, J • E .. B. I uxber~y and selfvol 8-R. Wea\',~r,. N l'-ork,· 
for h1s 6 subscnbers pd $~-and for Eid l\1'1 nt:vre $2~Henry 
Burnam, Fayette, Mo pd $5, for l\. ~..,ord ~o17-lj. Chrisman W. 
~ewcomb and It. l\1arcb, Ia Virgil, l\it Healthy, 0 fP.&J-$1, y~l &. 
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LITERATURE 
OF THE RESTORATION MOVEMENT 

THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER by Barton W. Stone consists of 14 
volumes, clothback binding, gold stamped, indexed and a total of 4,653 
pages. It is a reprint of the famous restoration publications of this illustrious 
Kentucky reformer during the years of 1826-1844. #1844 (Complete Set) 
$125.00. 

MILLENNIAL HARBINGER by Alexander Campbell. 41 volumes
from 1830 to 1870. Index in each volume. Over 600 pages in 2 color hard
cover binding stamped in gold. #1529- $350.00 

T. M. ALLEN (Pioneer Preacher of Kentucky & Missouri) by Alvin 
Jennings. A biography of this great man of the Restoration Period. A good 
reference book or just an interesting story for your enjoyment. 224 pages. 
#1740 - $6.95. 

THE SEARCH FOR THE ANCIENT ORDER. A two-volume work on 
the search for the landmarks of primitive Christianity covering 1849-1865 
and 1866-1906,358 and 468 pages respectively .. By Earl Irvin West. Cloth 
$1L50 each. 

16-Page Tracts 
$5 per 100- $45 per 1,000 

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL - WHO WAS HE? by James Willcutt. 
The man and his cause. #269. 

RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY by Alexander Campell. The biblical 
and reasonable justification of honorable public religious debate. #268. 

ADD-RAN COLLEGE by Don H. Morris. The late long-time president 
of Abilene Christian University reviews incidents that led to division in the 
movement. #152 

THE RESTORATION PRINCIPLE by Bill Humble. Unity and strict ad-
___h_erence to tb.e Bible as the pattern for life 9nd religion. _!#.L.,!,1~31,!,__ _________ +-1 

Star Bible & Tract Corp. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76118 
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